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North Loup - (Special) 
Gene Pieper, the "old maes
tro" from Albion, hasn't lost
tne musical ability - and
showmanship-that used to
draw crowds and coin all over
the central United states.

Pieper retired from active
rrchest.ra work some years
ago to carryon an Insurance
business in Albion but coach
es and books a popular or
chestra known as the Swin"
Kings. At a dance here Friday
night he played with the or
chestra as substit ute for a
musician who was ill, and the
dancers liked him.

In the course of a novelty
plano solo in which he pre
tended that his piano had
broken, PiejJer announced to
the crowd that a nickel would
be necHsary to start it.!
Promptly the dancers shower- .
cd the stage with nickels,
pennIes, dimes and lar~er
coins and when the orchestra
picked up the money they
found a total of. $7.00.

Pieper, who is chairm.'\n of
the UWI<' drive at Albion, an
nounced that every cent of
the me·my would be donated
to the llW}o'- at N~)Ith Lonp.. ..

Xe w Junior Rotarians.
Two new members of the Ro

tary club took their places Mon
day evening in the persons of
Don Auble and Raymond Bie
mond and will hold membership
during November Both are sons
of Rotarians. Each month twe
members of the senior class 0
Ord high school hold member
ship in the club.

Fire Destroys Barn
at Burrows 'Place

Just before 'noon last Thurs
day the Ord fire department
was called to the place west of
the fair grounds occupied by
the Laverne (Bill) Burrows
family, where a barn was in
flames. The fire had a big start
and the building burned to the
ground, Cause of the fire is
not definitely known., though
it is suspected children playing
with matches may have started
it unknowingly.

Chanticleers Score Thrice in
2nd Quarter, then Slump;
Sargent Next Opponent.

The Chantlcleers struck three
times in the second period of
their game against Loup City
here Friday evening, pushing
Sowers across the goal line once
and sending Hurlbert across
twice to take a 19 to 0 lead and
then. apparently content with
tl¥'ir tot~Ji settled down to a full
second ha f of the poorest foot
ball .they have played all season,

Sowers' score was made on an
off-tackle run. Hurlbert's first
counter was made On an 11 yard
canter and the second on a pass
by Wilson from the 23 yard line.
Wilson' kicked one extra point.

Loup City never threatened
and did not have possession of
the ball in Ord's territory. Sow
ers was the syarkPlug of the Ord
o1Iensive anc Kovanda was the
outstanding defensive player.
with Shibata also turning in a
good performance.

What the score might have
been had Ord players exerted
themselves in the last half is
anyone's guess but the game was
safely entered in Ord's win col
umn by a 19 to 0 score, giving
the Chanticleers an all-victor
ious record for the year. The Ord
team ha-s one of the best records
in the state and is in line for
conference and state champion
ship consideration.

Ord has an open date this
week but on Friday, Nov. 12 wlll
play host to Sargent in a game
which will have an important
bearing on the 3-Valleys confer
ence title. Sar~ent has lost only
to Broken Bow 111 the conference
so Ord needs only a win over
Sargent for a clear claim to the
crown. Sargent always comes
up with a good game against
Ord, however, and the local fans
wilJ remember that Sargent was
the team that last defeated Ord,

Mrs. Ella Hughes writes Dale
was sent south to the hospital
and while there met Mike Per
Ilnskl, Dale said Mike was lean
and brown and looked very well,
and has a very good job as meat
inspector with the quartermas
ter division. Not long ago there
was a long and interesting ar
ticle in the Long Beach Press
Telegram written by Sl New
Guinea newspaper . correspon
dent about g Sgt. Mike" Perlin
ski and the load of trained
pack mules he had trained In
the United States and taken
safely across the Pacific. In
New Guinea the mules were to
be used to haul supplies for our
boys, says Mrs. lIughes.

Warren Allen arrived home to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen on Tuesday. He
will stay untll Thursday when
he goes to Lincoln where he Is
1.OW stationed at the airbase
and will be for the next five
months. I

Mrs. Wilford Williams and
daughter Rosemary left Grand
Island Wednesda~ noon for El
Paso, Tex., to ViSlt her son PvL
Harold Williams, who is In anti
aircraft. He called his folks on
the phone Tuesday and said it
seemed they were preparing to
be moved.

(Continued on page 5)

County-Wide Scrap
Effort Is Urged for
1943 Arnlistice Day

News of Our Fighting Men

Mal{es Scrap Gathering a Gan1e
North Loup, NeJ:>r., etc., I have found innumerable

OCtober 25, 194.3, pieces of bolts, wire, rusty nalls-
Mr. R. Clare Clement potential puncturers of our pre-
Ord, Nebr. ' clous tiles-scraps of all kinds
, I th drl and almost all sizes, no longer

suppose e scr~p nve .IS 01.1. serviceable.
I remember reading, I Hunk lt , , "

was, or perhaps hearing. that in S,o I have made sort of a game
pre-war days Japs in U. S. A., of lt and a.s I g? about I gather
were observed gathering all bits all suet.l bits, lt takes a httle
of scrap or metal along the rail- extra time, to be sure, to stop
road right of way, possibly on a~lL~ plck them uyl but I really
roads, or wherever such bits ha~e quite a cotlectton. Not much
could be found, and people of Itself perhaps, b:lt lf every~me
marveled at their-what shall I especially the boys . and girls,
say?-clean1iness or savlnz or would. gather such bits it seems
what? Later so I'm told we to me that it would add up
found out' why they salvaged tremendously..
every 'scrap-even pop bottle ' .And as I ha\ e gone about, ad
caps,.!9 make shrapnel to fight dl~g, to my piles, for .1 do have
against us. se\elal. of them, I ha\e thought

The &rap drive is on of a little slogan. It may ;lOt
, '. really mean much, but I tlW.lk

Every where there are bIts ,of it sounds rather ~ood. And here
scrap, Some of them sm~ll bltS it is. (if you are mterested.)
t? be sure. Should we m 9~r I am gathering scrap for shrap-
tnne of great need be less dlh- nel

-Mr. and Mrs. Ii'rank Bruha, gent than the Japs? . To help ring the Axis-Jap-knell,
sr., are having a farm sale' on As I go about the yard and Yours truly,
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 10. I along the road to the maH box, . "X"YZ"

Farm Sales Advertised.
Clean-up sales advertised in

today's Quiz include those of An
ton Lebruska on Tuesday, Nov.
9 and Frank Blaha on Wednes
day, Nov. 10. Both lIst very com
plete offerings. Vivian's lunch
wagon will be at both sales.

Funeral services were held in
the United Brethren church at
A,urora on Sunday for Robert
Chalmers Keller, 55, who died
Oct. 26, in Oakland, Calif., af
ter a brief Illness and several
Ord people j)/t,mded ,including
his daughter, .Mrs. Chris Beiers
and family. Interment was in
the Aurora cemetery.

Mr. Keller was born on his
parents' homestead in Custer
county on April 15, 1888. He
was united in marrla~e Febr. 14,
1912 to SophIa Perlinskl and
six children were born, EdwardJ
of Sidney, Nebr; Wayne, or
Colorado Springs, colo.: Mrs.
Margaret Beiers of Ord ; Cpl.
Leroy Keller, at present sta
tioned at Camp Barkley, Tex.;
and Eldon and Jimmie, still at
home. He also leaves one broth
er, Samuel Keller, at Aurora;
two grandchildren and three
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Keller worked as a rail
road man fOr many years til an
accident forced him to discon
tinue that occupation. Later he
was a fanner and for the past
two years had been working in
the Kaiser ship yards. He united
with the United Brethren
church as a young man.

Rev. Paul Porter, of Aurora,
conducted the last rites and
pallbearers included Roy Me
Cormick, Cecil Day, Paul Dud
schus, Levl Humrlch, Ed Lewis
and Orville Firth.

Keller Funeral
Held atAurora

-Friday visitors at the Joe
Knopik home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Knopik and son of
Elyria.

A total of $3,156.65 has been
turned in to date in the Valley
county United War Fund drive
and several school districts
haven't reported yet, said Trea
surer Clyde B a k e r Tuesday
morning, but since the county
quota is $4.050 a final "push"
must be given to make the drive
a success.

County Chairman E. L. Vogel
tanz is urging all community
chairmen to get out this week
and give the drive this final'
"push." Success Is in sight if
they will do so, he says.

The city of Ord has safely
passed its $1,322 quota with
funds to spare and about ten air
raid wardens still having funds
to turn in; Baker says. Total
reported 111 Ord to date is

f~c1~~,6~u1n~0~u~~tS l~l;~;rldc~:~1~t1
$1.~~6~8g t~hs~~lla;~i~tG? :bFe~~ I ' ~ ..:'\fi~"
business men who haven't con- Marine Private Robert G.
tributed, mainly because they IBrown, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs.
were out of town when solicitors' John Brown, Arcadia, is shown
called, and these men are asked \here practicing a bayonet
to make their contributions to charge on a theoretically en
Treasurer Baker or Chairman trenched enemy as part of his
Vogeltanz before the end of this recruit training at Camp Ma
week. thews, near San Diego, Calif.

Rural school districts have, in Traditionally, bayonets are rav
general, been surpassing their orite weapons with the U. S.
quotas, Vogeltanz says, but marines and their proficiency
about 20 haven't turned in their with them is attested by their
reports yet, If their collections success fighting the Japs in the
average as well as those already south Pacific.
reported about $500 will come in
from this source.

On the basis of the report
made to date North Loup is far
behind in its drive to raise $327
for the UWl". Only $171.50 had
been reported by North Loup up
to Tuesday noon, Heads of the
drive are hoping this village has
more funds not yet reported. No
report at all has been received
from Arcadia, which has a quota
of $377, Baker says. but a drive
has been carried on there and
Chairman Vogeltanz is hopeful
that the final report will show
that Arcadia has not fallen down
on its quota.

The drive officially ended Nov.
1 but the county result wUl not
be reported to the state organ
ization until the end of thls
week, which gives districts and
communities who are lagging a
final chance to redeem them
selves.

At many schools teachers anr'
puplls' are having a gay time
and a good excuse for a party
while they raise money for the
U. W. F. Miss Viola Clpment of
Dist. 42 and her pupils spon
sored a carnival and pIe social
Friday evening. A novel "touch"
they used was to fine each puest
who entered. There were nnes
for wearing red, fur wearing
overalls, men in business suits
were fined, and fines were es
tablished for wearers of two
toned shoes and of necklaces
but strangely no one came
wearing either of these items.
A total of $59 was made.

Mary Frances Manchester and
her Springdale students sold
pies and had a card party,
raising $53 there with more
promised who could not attend.

$3,156 Total Reported, More
Coming In, But Some Com

munltiesAre Lagging.

Swing Kings Play
for Legion Dance

The Gene Pieper orchestra
from Albion, known as the
Swing Kings, has been engaged
by Fidelity Post No. 38. Amerl
Ican Legion, to play for a dance
at the Bohemian hall in Ord
next Thursday evening, Nov 11.
This is the annual Armistice
Day dance sponsored each year
by the local Legion post.

This orchestra from Albion
has played in Vaney county a
number of times in the past and
is a favorite with dancers. The
public is cordially invited to at
tend the Annistice day dance in
Ord next Thursday.

Of the nine students from
Valley county enrolled at the
University of Nebraska this fall,
seven are from Ord. Eldon Mat
hauser is a .senlor)n. the college
of engineering. Vlrgtnla Farley,
senior, and Betty Kokes, junior,
are both in teachers college.
Beverly Davis is a sophomore
in the college of agriculture.
Alice Mathauser, Wilson Chat
field and Elizabeth Kovanda
are freshmen.

Phyllis Dodge of near Burwell
is a junior in the college of ag-
riculture. .

Geraldine Gowen, sophomore
In the college of agriculture, is
from North Loup,

Will Accept No
More Want Ads

Over Telephone

Inhalator Used.
Last Thursday the firemen's

inhalator squad was called to
the Dale Warwick home by Dr.
C. J. Miller to use the inhalator
on Mrs. Waorwick, who was suf
fering from an acute heart at
tack.

7 Valley County W . TkO ·
Students at N. u. 01m a es vel Temperature Drops

Pt T f to 18 after Storme erson rans er A drizzling rain, followed by
sleet and light .snow and a strong

Monday, Nov 1 the deal made northeast wind brought Valley
recently by which Forrest Worm county its first taste of winter
purchased the K. W. Peterson Saturday. Tlie following day
Transfer went into effect and brought clear skies but the tem

perature dropped to the 20's and
Mr. Worm took possession as Tuesday morning it was down to
managing owner. He will con- 18 for the lowest mark reached
tinue to operate the transfer this fall. Wednesday morning's
line under its former name and reading was 19 and warmer
will continue hauling the same weather was forecast.
routes, under a transfer of Total of moisture Saturday
franchises approved by the was .77 of an inch and it was
Nebraska Railway Commission. the first moisture this region

Mr. Worm will have gene.ral has seen during the fall season.
management of the transfer line I .--~.--------
and also of his transport ser- T' •

vice. Howard Willlams will be Now Enrou{e. to China.
local freight manager. Miss' Mrs. Ha~tie Baud hears from
Mary Jean Bremer will be office her son Bil! that he left. the
manager. Ronald Rose will be United States Sunday, fll1ally
in charge of the transport ser- for his big ~dyenture flying in
vice. All of the other Peterson and out of china. He phoned
employees are being retained. her Sunday evening to say
Terminal arrangements in Oma , goodbye, and that he would
ha remain unchanged. soon be leaving Miami. He will

be remembered as the boy who
Infant Burled Wednesday. grew up in Ord to become a

Funeral services were held in clipper pllot, only to give that
Scotia on Wednesday afternoon' up for more exciting work !ly
for the infant daughter of Mr. Ing through the Himalaya
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, mountains. He visited Ord a few
who died that morning. The weeks ago. .
baby is survived also by two bro
thers, Leland and Vernon and by
grandparents, Mrs. J. C. Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bred
thauer. Rev. Wagner o1llciated
and burial was in SCotia ceme
tery.

Effective immediately, the
Quiz announces that no more
want ads will be accepted
over the telephone. Hereafter}
advertising for the classlned
department must be placed in
person or by letter and must
be paid for at the time it is
placed.

Bookkeeping and collection
details incident to handling
of these little want ads r~
quire more time than all
other advertising in the paper
combined, and the net rev
enue they produce is very low.
The Quiz is very short of book
keeping help and simply can
not continue to handle want
ads as in the past.

The rate for want ads re
mains unchanged-e-sc per line
per issue, with a mlnimum
charge of 25c. In figuring the
cost of the want ad you want
to insert, figure on the basis
of five words to the line. If
you are remitting by letter
you may send either stamps,
coin, currency or a check.

No want ad will be accepted
except on a paid-in-advance
basis with the exception of
ads placed by merchants who
carry regular book accounts
with the Quiz.

This change in policy is
made necessary by short<:ll~e
of help and war conditions 111
general. Please do not ask us
to deviate from it.

SubsidY Payment
Waits Dairymen

Mrs. Laura Cheyney
Dies at Ericson

H!lding Pearson conducted a
funeral at Ericson on Friday
for Mrs. Laura Cheyney. Rev.
Lanum of the Free Methodist
church officiated at the final
rites and burial was made at
Bartlett.

Mrs. Cheyney was born at
HicksvlUe, Ohio, on Febr. 16,
1861, and was an early day pI
oneer In Wheeler county. She
became the bride of William
Cheyney in Ohio as a young
girl. coming west with him. For
the past 25 years she has been
a resident of Ericson, where she
died Tuesday, Oct. 26. ..

Left to mourn, are two daugh
ters. Mrs. Cora Wyant of Au
rora, Florence who lives in Eric
son; four sons. Ora of Omaha,
Bill of Aurora, Frank of Au
fora, Pete of Clay Center. There
are 21 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren as well.

The husband and father died
four years ago this December.

Mortensen Names
Nominating Group

A committee composed of J.
A. Kovanda, A. J. Auble and
George A. Satterfield was ap
pointed by President C .J. Mor
tensen as a nominating group,
at the November meeting of the
Ord chamber of commerce held
Thursday night. The committee
will present a slate of nominees
at the December meeting.

John R. Haskell was principal
speaker Thursday, giving a lu
cid report of the community
club conference at Norfolk
which he attended recently as
a representative of the Ord
chamber. Plans for the post
war period occupied most of the
attention of the conference,
Haskell reported.

Robert Noll reported on the
alfalfa mill, some discussion
was held on the scrap drive and
other matters of civic business
taken up. Lunch was served late
in the evening.

Uaskell Namelt Judge.
At the ord city councll meet

ing Monday night W. T. McLain
prese11ted his n'signatlon as
pol1~e jUd~e, inasmuch as he Is
lea.vl.ng soon ·.for t.he .west coastland John Haskell waS appointea -Mrs. Lottie Clark has been
to serv~ M~Lain's term, until the overdoing and was ordered to

.• ,pe?'t. c~ty, ·e~cttion.. IJ~ has ac- bed tq, rest once more by her
cepteclan(t will take omc~ atIdocta,r. She is at Mrs. Elliott
once. ' Cleu1eli.t's.'

Mrs. Wm. Cramer Found Ly
ing on Floor of Home
Where She Lived Alone.

Arcadia Woman
Dies Thursday as

Result of Stroke
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North Loup - (Special) 
Gene Pieper, the "old maes
tro" from Albion, h:;iSll·t lost
tne mUSical ability - and
showmanship-that used to
draw cro\',ds and coin all over
the central United States.

Pieper retirEd from active
}rchestra work some ~'ears
ago to carryon an insurance
ousiness in Albion but coach
es and books a popular or
chestra known as the Swine
Kings. At a dance here l"rida~
night he played with the or·
chestra as sub:otitute for E
musiclan who was ill, and Ull
dancers liked him.

In the course of a nowU,
piano solo in which he pre:
tended that his piano ha<
broken, Pieper announced ti
the crowd that a nickel woull
be necfssary to start it
Promptly the dancers shower
ed the stage with nlckeh
penni(s, dimes and large
coins and when the orchestr
picked up the money the
found a total pI $7.00.

Pieper, who is chairman c
the UWl" drive at Albion, all
notmced that every cent (
the me·ney would be donate
to the .uw}o'~at N\.'Ilh Loup

Chanticleers Score Thrice in
2nd Quarter, then Slump;
Sargent Next Opponent.

Fire Destroys Barn
at Burrows 'PlaCE

Just before 'noon last Thurs
day the Ord fire departmeul
was called to the place west 0:
the fair grounds occupied bJ
the Laverne (Bill l Burrow:
family, where a barn was il
flames. The fire had a big star
and the building burned to th:
ground. Cause of the fire 1;
not dennit~ly known" thougl
it Is suspected children playhu
with matches may have starter
it unknowingly.

Xew Junior Rotartans.
Two new members of the Ro

tary club took their places Mon
day evening in the persons 0
Don Auble and Raymond Bie
rnond and will hold membershtj
during November Both are son
of Rotarians. Each month tw,
members of the senior class 0
Ord high school hold member
ship in the club.

The Chanticleers struck three
times in the second period of
their game against Loup City
here Friday evening, pushing
Sowers across the goal line once
and sending Hurlbert across
twice to take a 19 to 0 lead and
then. apparently content with
tl~ir total! settled down to a full
second ha f of the poorest foot
ball .they have played all season.

Sowers' score was made on an
off-tackle run. Hurlbert's first
counter was made on an 11 yard
canter and the second on a pass
by Wilson from the 23 yard line.
Wilson kicked one extra point.

Loup City never threatened
and did not have possession of
the ball in Ord's territory. Sow
ers was the sparkplug of the Ord
offensive and Kovanda was the
outstanding defensive player,
with Shibata also turning in a
good performance.

What the score might have
been had Ord players exerted
themselves in the last half is
anyone's guess but the game was
safely entered in Ord's win col
umn by a 19 to 0 score, giving
the Chanticleers all all-victor
ious record for the year. The Ord
team has one of the best records
in the state and is in line for
conference and state champion
ship conslderatlon.

Ord has an open date this
week but on Friday, Nov. 12 wlll
play host to Sargent in a game
which will have an important
bearing on the 3-Valleys confer
ence title. Sar~ent has lost only
to Broken Bow III the conference
so Ord needs only a win over
Sargent for a clear claim to the
crown. Sargent always comes
up with a good game against
Ord, however, and the local fans
will remember that Sargent was
the team that last defeated Ord.

Farmers, Town People Asked
to Quit Usual Duties and

Work at Getting Scrap. ,

Mrs. Ella Hughes mites Dale
was sent south to the hospital
and while there met Mike Per
linski. Dale said Mike was lean
and brown and looked very well,
and has a very good job as meat
inspector with the quartermas
ter division. Not long ago there
was a long and interesting ar
ticle in the Long Beach Press
Telegram written by :;l. New
Guinea newspaper correspon
dent aboiit S Sgt. Mike, Perlin
ski and the load of trained
pack mules he had trained In
the United States and taken
safely across the Pacific. In
New Guinea the mules were to
be used to haul supplies for our
boys, says Mrs. Uughes.

Warren Allen arrived home to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen on Tuesday. He
w111 stay until Thursday when
he goes to Lincoln where he is
1.OW stationed at the alrbase
and w1ll be tor the next five
months. I

Mrs. Wilford Williams and
daughter Rosemary left Grand
Island Wednesday, noon for El
Paso, Tex. to VISlt her son Pvt.
Harold Williams, who is in anti
aircraft. He called his folks on
the phone Tuesday and said it
seemed they were preparing to
be moved.

(Continued on page 5)

County-Wide Scrap
Effort Is Urged for
1943 Arnlistice Day

News of Our Fighting Men

Mal{es Scrap Gathering aGanle
etc" I have found innumerable
pieces of bolts, wire, rusty nalls
potential puncturers of our pre
cious tin~s- scraps of all kmds
and almost all slzes, no longer
snviceab!e.

So I ha..-e made sort of a game
of it and as I go about I gather
all such bits, it takes a little
extra time

i
to be sure, to stop

and pick t lelll up but I really
have quite a collection. Not much
of itself perhaps, but if everyone
especially the boys and girls,
would gather such bits it seems
to me that it would add up
tremendously.

And as I have gone about, ad
'ding to my piles, for I do have
several of them, I have thought
of a little slogan. It may not
really mean much, but I tIli,nk
it sounds rather good. And here
it is (if you are interested,)
I am gathering scrap for shrap-

nel .
To help ring the Axls-Jap-knell.

Yours truly,
"XYZ"

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

}'ann Sales Advertised.
Clean-up sales advertised in

today's Quiz include those of An
ton Lebruska on Tuesday, Nov.
9 and Frank Blaha on Wednes
day, Nov. 10. Both list very com·
plete offerings. Vivian's lunch
wagon wlll be at both sales.

North Loup, Nebr.,
OCtober 25,'1943,

Mr. R. Clare Clement,
Ord, Nebr.
. I suppose the scrap drive is on.

I remember readin~, I think it
was, or perhaps heaflng; that in
pre-war days Japs in U. S. A.,
were observed gathering all bits
of scra,P or metal along the raIl
road nght of way, possibly on
roads, or wherever such bits
could be found, and people
marveled at their-what shall 1
say?-cleanliness or saving.. or
what? Later, so I'm tola, we
found out why they salvaged
every .scrap-even pop bottle
caps, to make shrapnel to fight
agahist us. .

The scrap drive is on.
Every where there are bits of

Scr<lp. Some of them small bits
to be sure. Should we in our
time o.! great need be less dili·

-Mr. and Mrs. l''rank Bruha, gent than the Japs? .
sr., are having a farm sale' on As I go about the yard and
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. .10. Ialong the road to the mail bQx,

Keller Funeral
Held at Aurora

Funeral services were held in
the United Brethren church at
Aurora on Sunday for Robert
Chalmers K~ller, 55, who died
Oct. 26, in Oakland, Calif., af
ter a brief Illness and several
Qrd people :;l.tf.~rlded ,including
his daughter,Mrs. Chris Beiers
and family. Interment was in
the Aurora cemetery.

Mr. Keller was born on his
parents' homestead in Custer
county on ,April 15, 1888. He
was united in marrla~e Febr. 14J1912 to Sophia Perlinski ana
six children were born, Edward,
of Sidney, Nebr; Wayne, 01
Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mrs.
Margaret Belers of Ord; Cpl.
Leroy Keller, at present sta
tioned at Camp Barkley, Tex.;
and Eldon and Jimmie, stlll at
home. He also leaves one broth
er, Samuel Keller, at Aurora;
two grandchildren and three
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Keller worked as a rail
road man fOr many years til an
accident forced him to discon
tinue that occupation. Later he
was a fanner and for the past
two years had been working in
the Kaiser ship yards. He united
with the United Brethren
church as a young man.

Rev. Paul Porter, of Aurora,
conducted the last rites and
pallbearers included Roy Me
Cormick, Cecil Day, Paul Dud
schus, LevI Humrlch, Ed Lewis
and Orv11le Firth.

•

-Friday visitors at the Joe
Knopik home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Knopik and son of
Elyria. .

Infant Buried Wednesday.
Funeral services were held in

Scotia on Wednesday afternoon
for the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,
who died that morning. The
baby is survived also by two bro
thers, Leland and Vernon and by
grandparents, Mrs. J. C. Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bred
thauer. Rev. Wagner olli.clated
and burial was in SCotia ceme
tery.

Temperature Drops
to 18 after Storm

A drizzling rain, followed by
sleet and light snow and a strong

Monday, Nov 1 the deal made northeast wind brought Valley
recently by which Forrest Worm county its first taste of winter
purchased the K. W. Peterson Saturday. Tfie following day
Transfer went into effect and brought clear skies but the tern
Mr. Worm took possession as perature dropped to the 20's and
managing owner. lIe Wl'll COI1- Tuesday morning it was down to

~ 18 for the lowest mark reached
tinue to operate the transfer this fall. Wednesday morning's
line under its former name and reading was 19 and warmer
will continue hauling the same weather was forecast.
routes, under a transfer of Total of moisture Saturday
franchises approved by the was .77 of an inch and it was
Nebraska RaIlway Commission. the first moisture this region

Mr. Worm w111 have gene.ral has seen during the fall season.
management of the transfer lllle I .
and also of his transport ser- . .
vice. Howard Williams w11l be Now Enroute. to Chllla.
local freight manager. Miss' Mrs. Ha~t1e Baud hears from
Mary Jean Bremer wlll be office het: son Blll that he left. the
manager. Ronald Rose will be Umte? States Sunday, ~mallY
in charge of the transport ser- for hlS big adyenture flYll1g in
vice. All of the other Peterson and out of Chma. He phoned
employees are being retained. her Sunday evening to say
Teflnlnal arrangements in Oma- goodbye, anq that he would
ha remain unchanged. soon be leavmg Miami. He will

be remembered as the boy who
grew up in Ord to become a
clipper pilot, only to give that
up for more exciting work fly
ing through the Himalaya
mountains. He visited Ord a few
weeks ago. .

$3,156 Total Reported, More
Coming In, But Some Com

munities .A.re Lagging.
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Success inSight I Bayonet Favorite. i lord Turns in Poor
f UWF D· b Weapon of Marines P f ·or nve ut .-. er ormance, WIns
Last 'Push' Needed Aa;t·R~~t~~1~I~nreb1~0~7~g.811: over Loup C~ty, 19-0

Fort George G. Meade, Md., Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ferris, bringing
with him his girl friend, Miss
Nona Karreman of Newton, Ia.,
He has been statloned in Texas.

Dean Blessing, aviation cadet,
cOl.n.Mletes gunnery school at
san a ,Ana, Calif., In three
wee s, and S~ys he has been
promised everything up to ~a
general's rank, but expects to
get a private, first class' He
will' be transferred to Kingman,
Ariz. Cassius Pickett, pfe writes
he will be home in about two
weeks time} with a 10-day fur
lough, haviug completed ad
vanced radio work at the only
school of its kind in the world,
located at Madison, Wis.

Robert James and Charles
Jaekle of New Jersey came on
Thursday from Crete, Nebr.,
where both are in the navy.
They left Monday morning.

When Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Cushing were in Ord last week
they reported their daughter,
May Margaret was now living
in Omaha, where her husband
is in the army but continues his
medical studies. Their son Her
bert Cushing is in the navy, and
located somewhere in the Pa
cific area.

Warren Reeves, Lt. jg, in the
navy writes to Coach Roscoe
Tolley that he is getting to
coach football and basketball in
his leisure times, 'way off on
some Island in the Pacific.
Reeves Is especially interested
in this year's Ord football team
as he had these boys to coach
in junior high. He Is thrilled to
have "Special Delivery" Jones,
former Pittsburg star, among
his players, he writes.

Pvt. Leslle Sindelar, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek, re
turned to camp Tuesday after
a 15-day furlough from Camp _____
Hood, Tex. Valley county's scrap cam-

Junior Petska, now staff ser- palgn is bogging down.
geant, came home for a few Unless something drastic is
hours Friday, bringing four ser- done only a Iractfon of the big
geants or half his crew with 800 ton quota will be met in the
him. All of them had to be at drive which is scheduled to end V I
the field in Grand Island at Nov. 15. egetab e Growers
eght o'clock Saturday morning, Rural school children are do- a . N ',iou
but Friday happened to be Jun- lng nobly but the task is beyond ' l'g.aIilZe ov. 1
lor's birthday and his mother their strength and they are go- A meeting of all the vegetable
fixed a fine dinner and a big Ing to need the assistance of growers i11 the North Loup ter
cake and all the trimmings. adults if an appreciable showing ritory has been called for 8:00
Then the boys went to the foot- Is to be made. Wednesday evening, r-;pv. 10, in
ball game and later to' the What could be more fitting the community building, at
dance, and thought it was a than that Armistice Day of 1943, which time it is planned to pro
wonderful hollday Monday which falls on Thursday, Nov. ceed with the organlzatlon of a
they were shipped out of Grand I 11, should be devoted to the cooperative vegetable growers
Island tor an unknown destin- patriotic t ask of gathering association. Plan is to install a
atlon, scrap?, cannery to process next season's

Pvt. Charles C Cetak 37035499 R. Clare Clement, scrap chair- crops. All growers are urged tc
332 Ord. Depot 'cc. APO. 4849 man for the county, urges that be present.
care PM New York qity went this be done. He asks that -~--~~~-~-
overseas about three week ago farn!ers for one day abandon
and Pfc, George K. Cetak, 2nd the important work of corn pick
Guard Co. marine barracks ing and other farm tasks to
Mare Island, caur., has finished make an intensive search of
sea school training in San Diego ~h~lf places for. scrap, and haul
and is waiting for a boat out, It Illlmed~ate!y etther to the rural
and Cpl. Joe Cetak Is on man- school. dlstrlct 111 tl:elr county
uevers and expects to be fur- where .It can be credited to that
loughed soon. So writes Mrs. D. school s quota, or to Ord where
Alden Abbott of 8037 Ravenna It can be sold at once.
Ave, from Seattle 5 Wash, Tom Rasmussen, Ord scrap

AV-s Vernon L. iIybl, ASN buyer, has arranged to have a
37481533, Sqn 107, l"lt. E MI<'CC rallroad car at the Uni?n l' ac2f!c
SAACC writes his grandparents loading dock on Thursday, l' n
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerchal that day and Saturday, Nov. 11, 12
he has been transferred from and 13.. so all scrap gathe.red
Jefferson College St Louis M Annlstlce day may be sold 11n-
w ", 0., mediately.

ay dOW1~ south to Salll Antonio, Chairman Clement asks town
Tex. He likes It very well down people also to take part in the
there, the l~ights a~e cool and Armistice day scrap hunt by
every morning there is a fOf?' combing their residence and
The sun se~ll1s hot but doesn t business premises for every bit
cause p~rspuation much, Ver- of scrap metal that can be sal
non sa~s. vaged, A little here and a little

Dr. F. A. Barta has heard there wlll count into a large
from his son Dean that he has total when it is assembled and
landed in northern Ireland, never has the need bee{l so
where he w1ll be part of a re- great,
placement squadron. Dean Steel m111s are running low
16fl t,es th~t ~~ found many tel- on scraf: some may have to shut __~ -'-

ws the.le vdth. ~ho:n he had down i the scrap isn't provided r
taken fllght training. now. And Armistice Day, with Pi Perf

Pvt. H. L. Johnson of Com- its patriotic significance, is a leper erfol'lnance
stock, the son of Mr. and Mrs'l splendid time to engage in the \Vins U \V F Funds
George Johnson,returned to natriotic activity of scrap hunt-
camp Wednesday in Los An- ing.
geles, Calif. He brought PriS-! L.et's get. in the scrap on Ar-
oners back to Leavenworth. mistice Day.

TH&
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Will Accept No
More Want Ads

Over Telephone
Effective immediately, the

Quiz announces that no more
want ads will be accepted
over the telephone. HereafterJadvertising for the classlfted
department must be placed in
person or by letter and must
be paid for at the time it is
placed.

Bookkeeping and collection
details incident to handling
of these little want ads r~
quire more time than all
other advertising in the paper
combined, and the net rev
enue they produce is very low.
The Quiz is very short of book
keeping help and simply can
not continue to handle want
ads as in the past.

The rate for want ads re
mains unchanged-5c per line
per issue, with a mlnimum
charge of 25c. In figuring the
cost of the want ad you want
to insert, figure on the basis
of five words to the line. If
you are remitting by letter
you may send either stamps,
coin, currency or a check.

No want ad will be accepted
except on a paid-in-advance
basis with the exception of
ads placed by merchants who
carry regular book accounts
with the Quiz.

This change in policy is
made necessary by shortalie
of help and war conditions 111
general. Please do not ask us
to deviate from it.

Swing Kings Play
for Legion Dance

The Gene Pieper orchestra
from Albion, known as the
Swing Kings, has been engaged
by Fidelity Post No. 38, Arneri
ican Legion, to pla:y for a dance
at the Bohemian hall in Ord
next Thursday evening, Nov 11.
This is the annual Armistice
Day dance sponsored each year
by the local Legion post.

This orchestra from Albion
has played in Valley county a
nu~nber of. time;s In the past and
is a favonte Wlth dancers. The
public is cordially invited to at
tend the Annlstice day dance in
Ord next Thursday.

Subsidy Payment
Waits llairymen

~~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

/

1 Year $2.50
& )4onths , 1.50
3 Months 75

Established April, 1882

Arcadia Woman
Dies Thursday as

Result of Stroke
Mrs. Wm. Cramer Found Ly

ing on Floor of Home
Where She Lived Alone.

Mrs. Laura Cheyney
Dies at Ericson

WIding l'earson conducted a
funeral at Ericson on Friday
for Mrs. Laura Cheyney. Rev.
Lanum of the FHe Methodist
church officiated at the final
rites and burial was made at
Bartlett.

Mrs. Cheyney was born at
Hicksv1lle, Ohio, on FebI'. 16,
1861, and was an early day pI
oneer in Wheeler county. She
became the bride of William
Cheyney in Ohio as a young
girl, coming west with him. For
the past 25 years she has been
a resident of Ericson, where she
dIed Tuesday, Oct. 26. ..

Left to \nourn; are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Cora Wyant of Au
rora, Florence who lives in Eric
son; four sons, Ora of Omaha,
Bill of Aurora, Frank of Au
rora, Pete of Clay Center. TheIe
are 21 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren as well.

The husband and father died
four years ago this December.

lIaskeIl Namell Judge.
At the Ord city councll meet

ing M;onday night W. T. McLain
presented his resignation as
polI~e jud~e, inasmuch as he is
leaVl.ng soon for the .west coast~
and John Haskell was appointea -Mrs. Lottie Clark has been
to Serve McLain's term, until the overdoing and was ordered to

."pe~t "c~tY,e~ect1on., lJe has ac- bed tq, rest once more by her
dptcdan~l will talte 'ofl'1ce atIdoctor. She is at Mrs. Elliott
once. , Clenielit·s.'
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North Loup - (SpecIal) 
Gene Pieper, the "old maes
tro" from Albion, hasn't lost
tne musical ability - and
showmanship-that used to
draw crowds and coin all over
the central United States.

Pieper retired from active
irchestra work some years
ago to carryon an Insurance
business in Albion but coach
es and books a popular or
chestra known as the SWill'"
Kings. At a dance here Friday
night he played with the or
chestra as substitute for a
nuuslcian who was ill and the
dancers liked him. '

.In the co,urse ~f a novelty
plano solo III which he pre
tended that hIs piano had
broken, Pieper announced to
the crowd that a nickel would
be neCfS$<lry to start it.
Promptly the dancers shower
ed the stage with nIckels,
pennies, dimes and larger
coins and when the orchestra
picked up the money theJ
found a total of $7.00.

Pieper, who is chairman oj
the UW!" drive at Albion, an
notmced that eVHy cent oj
the mHley would be donatee
to the UWF- at N~'Ith Loup.

Xtw Junior Rotarlans.
Two new members of the Ro

tary club took their places Mon
day evening in the persons a
Don Auble and Raymond Bie
mond and will hold membershlj
during November Both are son
of Rot.arians. Ea'ch month tw,
members of the senior class 0
Ord hIgh school hold member
ship in the club.

Fire Destroys Barn
at &'U'l'OWB Plac.

Just before 'noon last Thurs
day the Ord fire departmen
was called to the place west a
the faIr grounds occupied b
the Laverne mill) Bur 1'0\\:
family, where a barn was il
flames. The fire had a bIg star
and the building burned to th
ground. Cause of the fire i
not definitely known., thougl
it is suspected children playin
with matches may ha ve starte
it unknowingly.

Chanticleers Score Thrice in
2nd Quarter, then Slump;
Sargent Next Opponent.

The chanticleers struck three
times in the second period of
theIr game against Loup City
here Friday evening, pushing
Sowers across the goal line once
and sending Hurlbert across
twice to take a 19 to 0 lead and
then. apparently content with
tl~Ir totilJ

f
settled down to a full

second ha f of the poorest foot
ball .they have played all season,

Sowers' score was made on an
off-tackle run. Hurlbert's first
counter was made on an 11 yard
canter and the second on a pass
by Wilson from the 23 yard line.
Wilson kicked one extra point.

Loup City never threatened
and dld not have possession of
the ball in Ord's territory. Sow
ers was the sparkplug of the Ord
oirenstve and Kovanda was the
outstanding defensive player,
with Shibata also turning in a
good performance.

What the score might have
been had Ord players exerted
themselves In the last half is
anyone's guess but the game was
safely entered in Ord's win col
umn by a 19 to 0 score, giving
the Chanticleers an all-victor
ious record for the year. The Ord
team has one of the best records
in the state and is in line fOI
conference and state champion
ship conslderatlon,

Ord has an open date this
week but on Friday, Nov. 12 wlll
play host to Sargent in a game
which wIll have an important
bearing 011 the 3-Valleys center
ence title. Sar~ent has lost only
to Broken Bow III the conference
so Ord needs only a win over
Sargent for a clear claim to the
crown. Sargent always come:
up with a good game agalnsl
Ord, however, and the local ran:
will remember that Sargent wa:
the team that last defeated Ord

County-Wide Scrap
Effort Is Urged for
1943 Arnlistice Day

Mrs. Ella Hughes writes Dale
was sent south to the hospital
and while there met Mike Per
linsk!. Dale said Mike was lean
and brown and looked very well,
and has a very good job as meat
inspector with the quartermas
ter division. Not long ago there
was a long and interesting ar
ticle in the Long Beach Press
Telegram written by ~ New
Guinea newspaper correspon
dent about g Sgt. MIke., Perlin
ski and the load of trained
pack mules he had trained In
the United States and taken
safely across the Pacific. In
New Guinea the mules were to
be used to haul supplies for our
boys, says Mrs. lIughes.

Warren Allen arrived home to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen on Tuesday. He
wlll stay until Thursday when
he goes to Lincoln where he Is
I.OW stationed at the alrbase
and wlll be for the next five
months. I

Mrs. Wilford Williams and
daughter Rosemary left Grand
Island Wednesday noon for El
Paso, Tex., to VISIt her son Pvt.
Harold Williams, who Is in anti
aircraft. He called his folks on
the phone Tuesday and said it
seemed they were preparing to
be moved.

(Continued on page 5)

News ofOur Fighting Men

Mal{es Scrap Gathering a Gante
North Loup, Ne):>r., etc., I have found innumerable

October 25, 1943. pieces of bolts, wire, rusty nails-
Mr. R. Clare Clement, potential puncturers of our pre-
Ord, Nebr. claus tires- scraps of all kinds
. I suppose the scrap drive is all. and. alm~st all SIzes, no longer

I remember reading, I think it serviceable.
was, or perhaps hearing, that in 8.0 I have made sort of a game
pre-war days Japs In U. S. A., of It and a.s I g? about I gather
were observed gathering all bits all such bits, It takes a llt.tle
of scrap or metal along the rail- extra tnnei to be sure, to stop
road rlg ht of way, possibly on an~, plc.k t rem u.P/ but I really
roads, or wherever such bits ha~e quite a collectlon. Not much
could be found, and people of l!self perhaps, b:lt If every~ne
marveled at theIr-what shall 1 especially the boys . an? girls,
say?-cleanllness or saving or would gather such bits It seems
what? Later so I'm told we to me that it would add up
found out why they salvaged tremendously.,
every·scrap--..even pop bottle ..And as I ha\e gone about, ad
caps, to make shrapnel to fight dmg. to my pIles, for I do h~ve
agairist us. sevelal. of them, I have thought

The scrap drive Is all. of a little slogan. It may pot
, . really mean much, but I tlll,nk

Every where there are bits .of it sounds rather good. And here
scrilp. Some of them sm~ll bIts it is (if you are interested.)
t? be sure. Should we 11l 9~r I am gathering scrap for ~hrap-
tnnc of great need be less dlh- nel .' ~
gent than the Japs? . To help ring the Axis-Jap-knell.

As I go about the yard and Yours truly
along the road to the ~all box, . "XYlo':

Farm Sales Advertised.
Clean-up sales advertised in

today's Quiz Include those of An
ton Lebruska on Tuesday, Nov.
9 and Frank Blaha on Wednes
day, Nov. 10. Both list very com
plete offerings. Vivian's lunch
wagon will be at both sales.

Keller Funeral
Held at Aurora

-Friday visitors at the Joe
Knopik home were Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. l''rank Bruha,
Mrs. John Knapik and son of sr., are having a farm sale' on
Elyria. Wednesday afternoon, Nov..10.

$3,156 Total Reported, More
Coming In, But Some Com

munitiesAre Lagging.

Swing Kings Play
for Legion Dance

The Gene Pieper orchestra
from AlbIon, known as the
Swing Kings, has been engaged
by Fidelity Post No. 38, Amerl
lcan Legion, to play for a dance
at the Bohemian hall In Ord
next Thursday evening, Nov 11.
This is the annual Armistice
Day dance sponsored each year
by the local Legion post.

ThIs orchestra from Albion
has played in Valley county a
nu~nber of. time~ in the past and
Is' a favonte Wlth dancers. The
publlc Is cordIally invited to at
tend the ArmIstice day dance in
Ord next Thursday.

Inhalator Used.
Last Thursday the firemen's

inhalator squad was called to
the Dale WarwIck home by Dr.
C. J. Miller to use the inhalator
on Mrs. Wn.rwlck, who was suf
fering from an acute heart at
tack.

A total of $3,156.65 has been
turned in to date in the Valley
county United War Fund drIve
and several school districts
haven't reported yet, said Trea
surer Clyde B a k e r Tuesday
morning, but since the county
quota is $4.050 a final "push"
must be given to make the drive
a success.

County Chairman E. L. Vogel
tanz is urging all community
chairmen to get out this week
and give the drive this final'
"push." Success Is in sight if
they will do so, he says.

The city of Ord has safely
passed its $1,322 quota with
funds to spare and about ten alr
raId wardens still having funds
to turn in, Baker says. Total
reported in Ord to date is
$1,407.63 and funds already col
lected but not yet reported are
expected to swell this to about I ..'". - ~.:
$1,500.00. There are still a few " ","",. ,:1t'&
business men who haven't con- Marine Private Robert G.
tributed, mainly because they IBrown, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
were out of town when solicitors John Brown, Arcadia, is shown
called, and these men are askedIhere practicIng a bayonet
to make their contributions to charge on a theoretically en
Treasurer Baker or Chairman trenched enemy as part of his
Vogeltanz before the end of this recruit training at Camp Ma
week, thews, near San DIego, Calif.

Rural school districts have, in Traditionally. bayonets are fav
general, been surpassing their orite weapons with the U. S.
quotas, Vogeltanz says, but marines and their proficiency
about 20 haven't turned In their with them is attested by their
reports yet. If their collections success fighting the Japs in the
average as well as those already south Pacific.
reported about $500 will come in
from this source.

On the basls of the report
made to date North Loup Is far
behind in its drive to raise $327
for the UWJ:o'. Only $171.50 had
been reported by North Loup up
to Tuesday noon. Heads of the
drive are hopIng this village has
more funds not yet reported. No
report at all has been received
from ArcadIa, whIch has a quota
of $377, Baker says. but a drive
has been carrled on there and
Chairman Vogeltanz Is hopeful
that the final report will show
that ArcadIa has not fallen down
on Its quota.

The drive officially ended Nov.
1 but the county result will not
be reported to the state organ
ization until the end of this
week, whIch gives districts and
communIties who are laggIng a
final chance to redeem them-
selves. .

At many schools teachers anr'
puplls' are having a gay time
and a good excuse for a party
whIle they raise money for th»
U. W. F. MIss Viola Clement of
Dist. 42 and her pupils spon
sored a carnival and pie social
Friday evening. A novel "touch"
they used was to fine each guest
who entered. There were fines
for wearing red, fur wearing
overalls, men in business suits
were fined, and fines were es
tabllshed for wearers of two-
toned shoes and of necklaces
but strangely no one came
wearing either of these items.
A total of $59 was made.

Mary Frances Manchester and
her Springdale students sold
pIes and had a card party,
ralsing $53 there with more
promised who could not attend.

7 Valley County W. TkO ·
Students at N. U. 01 m a es vel

Of the nine students from Pt· T f
Va~ley ~Qunty enrolled at the e el son rans er
University of Nebraska this fall,
seven are from Ord, Eldon Mat-
hauser is a senior in the college
of engIneering. VIrginIa Farley,
senior, and Betty Kokes, [unlor,
are both in teachers college.
Beverly Davis is a sophomore
in the college of agriculture.
Alice Mathauser, Wilson Chat-
field and Elizabeth Kovanda
are freshmen.

Phyllis Dodge of near Burwell
i~ a junIor in the. college of ag
rlculture.

Geraldine Gowen, sophomore
in the college of agriculture, Is
from North Loup,

Will Accept No
. More Want Ads

Over Telephone
Effective immediately, the

Quiz announces that no more
want ads will be accepted
over the telephone. Hereafter,
advertlslng for the classified
department must be placed in
person or by letter and must
be pald for at the time it is
placed.

Bookkeeping and collection
details Incident to handling
of these little want ads r~
quIre more time than all
other advertlslng in the paper
combined, and the net rev
enue they produce is very low.
The Quiz is very short of book
keeping help and simply can
not continue to handle want
ads as in the past.

The rate for want ads re
maIns unchanged-5c per line
per issue, with a mlnimum
charge of 25c. In figuring the
cost of the want ad you want
to insert, figure on the basis
of five words to the line. If
you are remitting by letter
you may send either stamps,
coin, currency or a check.

No want ad will be accepted
except on a paid-in-advance
basis with the exception of
ads placed by merchants who
carry regular book accounts
with the Quiz.

This change In policy Is
made necessary by shorL:l!~e
of help and war conditions 111
general. Pleal:je do not ask us
to deviate from it.

Subsidy Payment
Waits Ilairymeu

Mrs. Laura Cheyney
Dies at Ericson

Hilding Pear~n conducted a
funeral at Ericson on Friday
for Mrs. Laura Cheyney. Rev.
Lanum of the Free Methodist
church officiated at the final
rites and burial was made at
Bartlett.

Mrs. Cheyney was born at
Hlcksvllle, Ohio, on Febr, 16,
1861, and was an early day pI
oneer in Wheeler county. She
became the bride of William
Cheyney in Ohio as a young
girl, coming west with him. For
the past 25 years she has been
a resident of Ericson, where she
died Tuesday, Oct. 26. "

Left to mourn' are two daugh
ters, Mrs.' Cora' Wyant of Au
rora, Florence who lives in Eric
son; four sons, Ora of Omaha,
Bill of Aurora, Frank of Au
rora, Pete of Clay Center. There
are 21 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchildren as well.

The husband and father died
four years ago this December.

Uaskell Named Judge.
At the Ord city councll meet

ing Monday nIght W. T. McLaIn
prese11ted his resignation as
poU~e jud~e, inasmuch as he is
Ieavl.ng soon for the west coastland John Haskell was appointea -Mrs. Lottie Clark has been
to Serve M~Lain's term, until the overdoIng and was ordered to

. "pe?,t c~ty.e1ecpon. lJe has ac- bed ~,rest once more by her
c¢ptecl ancl WIll take omc~ atIdoclo,." She is at Mrs. Elliott
once. " Clemelit·s.'

Mrs. Wm. Cramer Found Ly
ing on Floor of Home
Where She Lived Alone.

Arcadia Woman
Dies Thursday as

Result of Stroke
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K('('lliug tlilugs the way Charlie
am] the Lop remember them is
our oLligahon, here at home.

As far as the glass of beer is
concerned, the Brewing Indus
try Fowldation is doing its part.
By keeping the sale of tllls mod
erate beverage clean and decent,
through self-regulation of the
industry. .

}'rolU "here i sit, lhat's ~art 01
"hat Charlie meant. AuJ il show
)UU (eel tuo, I'll bet.

time it starts to work 2 ways at once
-and keeps on working for hours to
relieve coughing spasms and conges
~ion in the cold-dogged upper breath
Ingpassages, toeasemuscularsoreness
or tightness. It invites restful sleep.
And often by morning most of the
miseryof the cold is gone! Try it.

APprovedY I C K S
ByTwo
Generations V A P 0 RUB

Name .

Address .

TWO MEN WANTED AT ONCE

Manager of large, well known
feed company must appoint two
men for good payin~ work in the
localities where thls newspaper
Is circulated. Render service and
do sales work. Farm experience
or any kind .of sales experience
helpful, Must have car. Pleasant
permanent work. . Send only
name and address. Personal in
terview arranged. Write Moor
man Mfg. Co., Box 211, QUi~lCY,

Ill.

-

HRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

by Joe Marsh

Jersey heifer, com.ing 1 )'ear old .
White hereford bull from Ralph Burson

herd, 15 months old
2 steer calves

Team of black mare and geolding, smooth
mouth .

Black colt, coming 2 years old
Gray mareo, 8 years old, wt. 1,"50 Ibs.

About 200 bu. oats
Several good hog troughs
Feed bunk
Small platform scales, weighing up to 500

l1>s,
5-ft. crosscut saw of-inch vise
12 gauge shotgun Heating stove
2 sets farm harness Daisy hog waterer

Franl where I sit ...

Q 1943.8REWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION, NEBRASKA COMMITIEE
OWI,ES E.SANDALL STATE DLiECTOL 710 Hi.ST NATIONAl. BUIl.l>INO. liNCOlN

Doc Mitchell and I were chew
ing the ra$ recently about
America's auns in this War.

We agreed the four freedoms
are O. K., but a letter from
Charlie Jenkins, in Italy, Comes
a lot closer home. .

Charlie wrote: "Our home
pa pers mean a lot to us all. For a
few minutes we're back again'
we see the thingf>we know, and
love, and don't want changed I"

Well, we all know the things
the boys want left "as is," The
corner drugstore; taking a girl
to a movie. The right to vote.
The right to have a glass of beeru: they want it.

Grandma Was Right
Time Has Proved It

Time-Tested Advice
About Chest Colds!

Miscellaneous. .

7 Head of Horses

14 "ead of Cattle

Tuesday, Nov. 9

Anton Lebruska,

5 Open White Giitsl Extra Nice Quality

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash, On all sums over that amount credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should
be made with c~erk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for,

cu"nUNS & BURDICK, Aucts.

6-horse Fairbanks engine Grindstone
Steel hand corn sheller Some cobs
Large assortment of auto parts
Brooder houseo, 8xl0, new last spring
Hudson brooder stove, 500 chick size
New Ideal cream separator, 750 size, bought

new from Ord Co-op creamery last fall
Set of new flynets Several horse collars

Black gelding, wt. 1,600 Il>s., coming 7 years
old

Bay mareo, wt. 1,450 l1>s., coming 8 years old
Gray gelding, wt. 1,100 l1>s., smooth mouth

6 good milk cows, from 3 to 8 years old, 3

Jiving milk now. All are bred to white
a'ce bull and should freshen before
~lay 1st ,

As I am leaving the territory I will sell at public auctioll the following deMribed per
sonal property on the farm knowll as the Frank Krikac place which is located 8 nllies
southwest of Ord, 1 mile south and 2 miles west of Brace School, starting promptly at 1:00
p. m., war time, on

Machinery
Good hay rack and wooden wheel low gear 7-ft. McCormick grain binder, in good ~Oll-

John Deere 6-ft. 1110\\'er Trailer wagon dition
Osborne 5-ft. mower 1 old wagon 16x18 disc 3-section harrow
10-ft. McCormick rake Overshot stacker 2 sin/tle-row cultivawrs P & 0 go-dig
Side-hitch sweep Dempster press drill Walking plow Narrow-tread lister
John Deere wide-tread l.tster John Deere 16-inch sulky plow

Clean-Up Sale

Methodist Church.
Don't forget the all church

supper, being held Tuesday
night, November 9 at 7:00,
when the ingatherings of the
Lord's Acre will be held.

Rev. E. Stanley Jones will
speak Over K. F. A. B. Sunday,
November 7 at 1:45.

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Ordination services for the or

daining of three deacons Au
brey Davis, George Clemen't and
Vernoll Williams will be held
Sabbath Day, November 6.
Morning service wlIl be much as
usual with Rev. ~. O. Greene
giving the ordination sermon.
A covered dish dinner will be
served, all contributing food
for their family and friends and
bringing their own dishes

At 2: 30 another meeting will
be held. The statement of the
call will be given by the church
clerk, Mrs. R. O. Babcock and
will be followed by a statement
by the candidates, the charge I
to the church, by Rev. Ehret
and the charge to the candI-,
dates by Rev. Earl Cruzan of
Boulder, Colo. The welcome to
the deacons will. be given by
Deacon R. 0 Babcock.

In the eveiling at 7:30 Rev.
Earl Cruzan will speak. Every
one is invited to attend this
days service.

r~~{ }<'ORl'Y

~~,._,~--"._.- .

A few irrlgatfon fanners are
wondering if their solIs need
commercial fertilizer. A good
way of finding out is to put
some '1n a small plot of ground.

A tnal of this sort was made
last summer by Raymond
(Slick) Outhouse and Leslle
Nash, OUr District Soil Scien
tist, on the former's land near
Loup City.

They applied treble-super
phosphate to an alfalfa field
whose plants were rather short
and spmdly, and tested low in
phosphorus in the leaves 'and
stems. Treble-superphosphate
was put on after the first cut
ting of hay, enough to last for

1 Hb 01<..1) ,-?UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Mrs. A. H. Jackman went to
Ord on the Thursday morning
bus. In the evening her dau
ghter, Mrs. Tom Williams
brought her home.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther three years under normal condl,
and Mrs. Russell Johnson and tlons. The experiment was lim
Lyle went to Sargent Wednes- ited to one-tenth acre of land.
day evening and visited in the At first the alfalfa turned
Alva Barnhart home till Fri- yellow, and it looked as if phos
day. Monday afternoon. Mrs. phate would actually be detrl
Johnson went back and will re- Imental to yields. Then the al
main with the Barnharts while falfa took on a healthy green
Mrs. Barnhart has her tonstls color and began to stretch its
removed. growth, until it was from a third

Harriett Brown and a friend, to a half larger than that in
Vivian Beck, of Litchfield, both the surrounding area.
of whom are Kearney college The yield was doubled, in the
students, were guests in the opinIon of Mr. Outhouse, who
Alex Brown home from Wed- thinks that the increased ton-

SCJIOOL NOTES. nesday till Sunday morning. naga of hay from his second
Next week is American Edu- Mrs. Alex Brown went to cutting alone paid for the cost Today, the first choice and family

cation week and the schools are Grand Island Wednesday and of the phosphate. He Is quIte standby for relieving miseries of colds
inviting patrons to visit all remained with Mr. Brown till!enthusiastic about the value of in millions ofhomes is the samehorne
week, and especially on Thurs- Saturday nIght. Alex is working this commercial fertilizer, which remedy grandma used .. , Vicks
day and Frlday, Friday morn- In the Q. O. plant in Grand Is-, either supplied alfalfa with VapoRubl What better recomrnenda
lng a short program will be giv- land. Mrs. Brown also went to phosphorus, or caused the soil tion could a product have!
en bl' the grade rooms at the Aurora and visited her father, to release It. Whenyourub time-testedVapoRub
opening of school. Charlie Turner. The soil contains an abun- on the/throat, chest and back at bed-

Students are enrolling in the Mrs. Madsen entertamed at dance of phosphorus potas- -::M~"':--·;---=7.":"·--=--=--=--.--:-:---------------
Junior Red. Cross th1s week and dinner Sunday nIght, honoring slum and lime. It is calfed Hall I ana~ll1g Editor, E. C. Leggett, .. _
hope for a 100 percent enroll- Miss Edith Stephens birthday. very fine sandy loam, shallow Ord, ~e raska. . ,.
merit. Guests were Mrs. Agnes Man- phase, and is sIlghtly alkaline. Business Manager, E. C. Leg-

The Seventh and Eighth chester and Donna, Miss Mary The water table stands about gett, Ord, Nebraska.
grade room held a skating party McCauley and MIss Beulah 30 inches below the surface, 2. That the owners are H. D.
at. the Legion hall Tuesday ev- Porter. and drops to 60 inches in Oct- Leggett and E. C. Leggett.
ening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller ober, 3. That the known bondhold-

The home economics and the were thrilled this week to ra- Some of our local land gets ers, mortgagees, and other secur-
ag classes held a Hallowe'en ceive a letter from June Austin, too much irrigation. When wa- ity holders owning or holding 1
party in the home ec room MOll- Brisbane, Australia, telling how tel' runs through a field all per cent or more of total amount
day night. Hot punch and their son Sgt Menzo Fuller had summer, much of the fertility is of bonds, mortgages, or other
doughnuts were served. IVisited in their home when In dissolved and washed away. securities are None.

Monday afternoon hlgh school Australia and had also spent Commercial fertilizer may be 4. That the averaae number
was dlsmlssed because trouble Ihis recent fUrlOUgh. there. She needed soon in such places. of copies of each issoue of this
with the stoker made it lmpos- said the American boys are the publication sold or dIstributed
sible to get the rooms warm. finest of any and that th~y tried through the mails or otherwise'

Football game played with to treat them as tney~ woultt Dust Affects Lubrlcatlon to paid subscribers during the six
Palmer Tuesday of last week want their own brothers treat- Wherever gears or chains are ex- months preceding the d ate
was won by North Loup, score ed. Menzo Is now stationed in posed and operate in dust, satisfac- shown above is 3,269.
being 14-19. On the way home, New Guinea. . • tory lubrication is practlcally Impos- E. C. Leggett
truck trouble caused the boys Funeral services for Mrs. sible. Less wear may result it they Sworn to and subscribed be-
much gri~f, and after walking Amelia Schoening, 86, were held are run dry. fore me this 28th day of October
and pushing several miles, they Saturday afternoon from the 1943. '
reached st. Paul where another old Schoening farm home in STATEMENT OF TIlE OWNER- (SEAL) Kent Ferris
truck brought them home ar- the Riverdale distrIct, according SHIP, l\lANAGEMEN'I" CIRCU- --;;;;::=::;;;:======='====:::-:::====::::===;--
riving at three A. M to her request, and burial was LATlON, ETC., REQUIRED BY -

I h 'HIE ACT OF CONGRESS OFWhile in Lincoln at teachers I n t e family lot in the Scotia AUGUS'I' 24, 1912..
convention Mr Elley saw Miss cemetery. Rev. L. R. Hansberry
Baugh, last year's home econ- officated at the services and Of The Ord Quiz published
omlc teacher here. She is teach- Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs Har- weekly at Ord, Nebraska for
lng in a consolidated school old Hoeppner sang while' Mrs. October I, 1943.
near her home town of York George Bartz was at the organ. state of Nebraska, )
and driving each day to her Mrs. Schoening was born Amel- V 11 C t » ss.
school. la Brown June 14, 1857, in Ger- a ey oun y.

The first books for the Book many and came to this country Before me, a notary public In
of the Month club have arrived when seventeen years of age. f and. for the S!ate and cou~ty
and been distributed When nineteen years of age she afolesaId~ personally appeared I

L t TI d'hi wa ma I d t ott S h . E. C. Leggett, who, having beenas rurs ay. w le Mrs. I s 1'1' e 0 9 c oemng duly sworn according to law de-
Kerr. and Miss ~1l1g were busy and they ralsed their family of poses and says that he is' the
canning apples 111 the lunch eight chll~ren 00 the homestead editor, bus. mgr. partner of the
room they were pleased to have in the Rlyerdale district. They Ord Quiz and that the followina
Mrs. Chas. Fuller come to the raised ~helr o.wn sheep, Mrs. is, to the best of his knowledge
school h.ouse to help the j8;nitor Schoenll1g splllning and weav- and belief, a true statement of
an~ bnng a chicken dlllner ing yarn for. ~arments for her the ownership, management, etc.
WlllCh she served them. family. Survlvll1g are fOUr s0!1s, of the aforesaid publication for

-- Otto of South Dakota. Jullus the date shown 111 the above
Eula Brown, PhYIli~ Stevens on the home place, Paul. of caption, required by the Act of

and Dorothy and Dons Thome- Omaha and Emil of Hastll1gs August 24, 1912, embodIed in sec
gate .spent the va~ation period and t~ree daughters, Mrs. Mar- tIon 411, Postal Laws and Regu
In Llllcoln, returl1lng on the tha SllllOn of Grand ISland'1 lations printed on the reverse
late bus Sunday night. HattIe /?choening of Omaha and of this' form, to-wit:

W. L. Hawkes of Kansas City Mrs. Fneda McDermott of North 1. That the names and ad-
is a guest this week in the Kel- Loup. Mr. Schoening and one dresses of the publisher editor
sq Hinshaw home. He Is Mrs. daughter, Emma, preceded her Imanaging editor, and business
Hlllshaw's father. in death. For several years she managers are:

Mrs. Fern Boyd spent the had made her home with her I Publisher, H. D. Leggett, Ord,
week-end in the George Eber- daughter, Mrs. McDermott and Nebraska.
hart home returning to her it was there she died. Pall bear-. Editor, E. C. Leggett, Ord, Ne
work in Grand Island on the ers were old neighbors and rel- braska.

Monday Inorning bu~ ativesandwereOttoBari~Wa~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. George Eberhart spent tel' Placke, George Bartz, Will "
several days in Broken Bow last Vogeler, John and Silas Krie
week, accompanying Mrs. Don waldo Hattie Sch?€ning and Mr.
Paddock and returning on the and Mrs. Fred SlIDon were pre-
Thursday nIght bus. sent for the funeral.

The Ross Portis family were Mrs. H. L. GillespIe and her,
over from Loup City over the mother, Mrs. Hannah McDon
week-end. Sundar the Orville aId, left from Grand Island on
and Bryan Porhs and Carl Tuesday for a visit in Sterling
Stude families were also at the with their sister and daughter,
L. W. Portis home for a family Mrs. H. O. Eastman and family.
dinner.. Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson

Mrs. L. R. Sheldon went to and LoIs Barber went to Grand
Grand Island on the Thursday Island Thursday where they
morning bus He returned In met Marion Maxson and Lu
the evening. . clune Fisher, Kearney college

Mrs. J. J, Walsh of Beards- students home for a brief va
tOWll, Ill., was a guest of her cation. The girls . returned on
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall from the Sunday afternoon bus.
Thursday till Monday.

Vesta Thorngate, Agnes Man
chester and Beulah Porter went
to Grand Island on the Thurs
day morning bus to attend the
teachers convention.

Jo Ann Barber came from
Kearney Saturday morning and
remained over the week-end.
She m.lssed her bus in Grand
Island and rode up saturday
morning with the mall man

Mrs. Frank 'White who has
been cared for In the Herman
Desel hom~ for some time was
taken to her own home Sunday
and Mrs. Edna Coleman will
help care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post were in
Ord between buses Monday.

U. 1". Davis was a Monday
morning bus passenger to Ord.

Rev. and Mrs. Ehret were In
Wolbach Sunday night where
Rev. Ehret is serving as pastor
of the Methodist church. A
church supper in their honor
was held at six o·clock. Dr. Hun
ter, district superintendent, ac
companied the Ehrets home and
:was theIr guest over nIght, go
lUg on to Greeley Monday.

Edith Cernik was a week-end
guest of Esther Taylor.

Mrs. Wilbur Rowe went to Ord
on the Thursday morning bus,
returning in the evening.

FOR

NON-STOP
lAYING!

I
i Dr. Salsbury's ROTA·CAPS

I
llive thorough but llentIe ac
tion. Don't make birds sick.

IThat's because they are the

Ionly poultr:y wormer contain-.
lng Rotamme. No toxic after-

.•hock •

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

~ MEAl. FIT
FOR II KING!,.

For crispy, tender goodness, )'oll
couldn't serve lhe king a. more appe.
tlzing And energy building dish than
the New IMPROVED :rersey Cream
Pancakes, forllJled with Soya Flour.
They're packed with extra. food value.
A serving of Jers,ey Cream Pancakes
contains practically the same amount
of protein as a. serving of meat, and
it's nch In vitamins anJ minerals too,

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

North Loup Loyalist

Add's Flavor
To Other Foods
~Cakes wonderful
·.\·lffles, gems or mue
:i:1s. An ex~llent ex
tender that give&
J.idcd taste to 6s11.
,~hlcken a·nd meat,
:\:eep a package on
':lnd always.

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
,,1>'1, In keeping with the Nation11 Warlirno}

. ~.,.... Nutrition Program. we have added SOY A
. ~ l"LOUR to Jersey Cream Pancake l"lour.

~ . • Tl11e new Improved product contains larger
; . . ~ quantilfes oC essential Cood elements so nee-
i • eSdary Cor gOOd health Keep healthy. keep

~..t- hungry appelltiee satisfied by serving jer~ey
'"", Cream Pancakes every ·day.

'eked In 3 lb. and Economy 10.Ib. Bags!

Nice 120 acres, close to
')"n, close to school, all

1\d<,r. the dikh, priced
•jilt. Two ditIerent paJ;ties
')k,ing at this farm Mon-
• I}", it may be sold ~efore

il is paper is out.

r'J"~'~"""""

The JuniOr department of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard,
.e Methodist Sunday school Dean and Dale and Mrs. 1"loyd
ld 3,. Hallowe'en party Wed- Hutchins and Donald went to

-sday evening at the church Hastings Sunday taking Mrs.
.se ment. All guests came in Jennie Anderson down to visit
.rsquerad., and were taken Mr. and Mrs. Anderson fOr a
.rough the Death chamber, ar- few weeks.
r which suitable. hallowe'en Guests last week in the Mar
unes were played. A prize for tin Markvlcka h0111e included
.e best costume was given to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johansen

, rle Hutchins. Mrs Ben Nelson and Mrs. John Johansen of
.id Donzella White were spon- Falls City and Mr and Mrs. Jim
rs for the party. Falrbanks of Sal!na, Kas.
The junIor society of the sev- Pvt. Arnold Leonard of the
til Day Baptist church held a marine corps, in the V-12 navy

tllowe'en party Thursday ev- training unit, returned Sunday
ing in the barn at the par- to his work at Agustavus Adol
nage, Most of the group were phus college, st. peter, MInn.,

. essed in costume and the ev- after spending a ten nay fur-
i ng was spent bobbing for lough with his parents, Mr. and

:-ples and telling fortunes and Mrs. Vere Leonard. Part of his
her suitable games. Rev. and time was spent with friends at

: rs. Ehret and Lois Barber were Kearney.
onsors. Guests of Mr. and MrS. Halsey
Duane !l4erers had hoped Schultz are Mrs. Schultz', sister
.ren he went to the orthopedic and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Car
-spital in Lincoln last week leton Thomas, from San Ber-
come home with crutches In- nardlno, Cali!., where· Mr.

<ld of a cast but two bad cast Thomas has been a sergeant h~
res on his leg made it nee- the army. He has received a
<try that he wear a llght cast medical discharge and they will
I' a "'hile longer. Duane, Cor- return to Denver where he wUl
,.' and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers resume the work he was doing
'.. urned Wednesday evening. before going into the army.
s. T. J. Hamer who accom- Mrs. Wm. Sievers and son
n.cd them to Lincoln and Edgar of Scottsbluff were the
ut from there to Pawnee City guests of Mrs. Sievers' mother,
·1 spent the nIght with the Mrs. Maud Johnsoll, from Wed
.cis Hamer family. Lewis is nesday till Saturday. They had
.nc from Edmonton, Canada been to Aurora with a load of
:' a brief stay. potatoes which had been raised
Billie McCowan' is now in the on the Sievers farm. Friday ev
vy and located at Farragut ening Mrs. Sievers and Edgar,
I , according to word received Mrs. Maud Johnson and Allce
his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Glen John
Cowan this week. son were supper guests of Mr.

While in Lincoln Tuesday and Mrs. Glen Johnson.
.ernoon waiting for a bus to Florence Hamer arrived from
I wnee City, we saw Charlie Lincoln on the Saturday even
h n, who was also waiting for ing bus having attended the
;)US to his home in Crete. Mrs. teachers convention iu Lin
im Is in the Lincoln General colu. Sunday afternoon she re
-spital and had been very turned to her school work in
k but was some better. He had Sargent. .
,'n to see her. He said their Members of the Library board
'l~hter Charlotte and her held au all day meeting Thurs
nily were well. day. The new book stacks, made
xtrs. Ruth Hutchins took by Bert Sayre were filled and
tn and Dale to Ord Friday the other shelves re-arranged.
l're Dr. Blessing did some Mrs. Edith Bartz and Mrs. Eva

'ltal wOlk for them. Dean had Goodrich were hostesses for din-
!uve some surgIcal work ner at the noon hour. It was

'1~ and was. in the Ord has- decided to, change the library
II most of the forenoon. hours to seven instead of seven

'Ill'S. Ross. Williams and Mrs. thirty and when colder weather
~ ille Portis entertained their begins, to open only ou Friday
l,)chle club at the Williams afternoons and Saturday nIght.
ne Friday afternoon. Mrs. The farm home of Mr. and

,y j ~lulIigan won the honor Mrs. Gilbert Babcock was the
· ~e and Mrs. Bates Copeland scene of a jolly Hallowe'en party
, prize for high score. Saturday night.

·,V. O. Gillespie left for his 1"lorence Hudson went to Lin-
:1:,' at Murdock Wednesday coIn Wednesday where she at
'r:ling after spending nearly tended teachers convention, re
, "eeks with Mr. and Mrs. turning to her school worK in
L. GillespIe. Plainview from there.

\Lujory Hamer celebrated Sunday dinner guests of the
· lJirthday Thursday night IWayne King famIly were Mr.
I.h a wiener roast. and Mrs. Charlie Davenport
1)(. Heml?hill returned on and S9~1 Clare~lCe?f Burwell
, ous Fnday evening from I and Ml~S Bernke Kmg.
:,i~a where he had spent the Gerald Barr was a guest Sat
.,:, attendinO' the medIcal' urday and Saturday night of
\\'ention. ~ the Kerr boys.
\ ," Tl ' Mrs. Jeanette Clement
l~ ,. lora Burge.:;s, formerly SchmIdt went to Grand Island
~,)rth Loup and now of Ful-. on the Thursday bus
· m had a poem in the Poets, .

'-'I' of the World Herald on MI~s Betty June Jensen went
~~ 11Y. . to Llllcoin on Tuesday evening

to be present at a home ec con
ference for beginner teachers.
She returned Sunday coming
from York with Miss Stephens.

Russell Kerr spent the vaca
tion period at the John Palser
home on Davis Creek while My
les Nelson was a guest in the Ed
wards home on Davis Creek.

Marcia Rood accompanied
Miss Edith Stephens as far as
Grand Island Wednesday and
spent the night with Mary Dav
is, attending cQnvention in
Grand Island Thursday and
Friday. She returned home on
Sunday evelting with Miss
Stephens.
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Owner

Kcqlillg thiug~ the way Charlie
and the Lop I'l'1l1Clllher them is
our oLligallon, here at home.

As far as the glass of beer is
concerned, the Brewing Indus
try Foundation is doing its part.
By keeping the sale of this mod
erate beverage clean and decent,
through self-regulation of tho
industry. .

}'rolll ~here f sit, that's ..,art or
what Charlie mcant. And it show
)OU tcel too, I'll Let.

time it starts to work 2 ways at once
-and keeps on working for hours to
relieve coughing spasms and conges
~ion in the cold-dogged upper breath
mg passages, to easemuscularsoreness
or tightness. It invites restful sleep.
And often by morning most of the
miseryof the cold is gone!Try it.

Approved y I C K S
By Two .
Generations V A P 0 RUB

TWO !\lEN WANTED AT ONCE

Manager of large, well known
feed company must appoint two
men for good paying work in the
localities where this newspaper
is circulated. Render service and
do sales work. Farm experience
or any kind .or sales experience
helpful. Must have car. Pleasant
permanent work. . Send only
name and address. Personal in
terview arranged. Write Moor
man Mfg. Co., Box 211, QUi~lCY,
Ill.

Name .

Address .

-

}'IRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

by Joe Marsh

Team of black mare and geldi!lg, smooth
mouth

Black colt, coming 2 years old
Gray mare, 8 years Old, wt. 1,450 Il>s,

Jersey heifer, coming 1 )'ear old
White hereford bull from Ralph Burson

herd, 15 months old
2 steer calves

About 200 bu, oats
Several good hog troughs
Feed bunk
Small platform scales, weighing up to 500

tbs.
5-ft. crosscut saw 4-1nch vise
12 gauge shotgun Heating stove
2 sets farm harness Daisy hog waterer

Franl where I sit

Q 1943, BREWING INDU5TRi fOUNDATION. NEBRASKA COMJ\.lITIEE
QWl.ES E.SANDAll STATE DliECTOt.710 fliST NATIONAL BUIOLNG. LINCOLN

Doc Mitchell and I were chew
ing the rag recently about
America's aims in this War.

We agreed the four freedoms
are O. K., but a letter from
Charlie Jenkins, in Italy, comes
a lot closer home. .

Charlie wrote: "Our home
pa pers mean a lot to us all. For a
few minutes we're back agtlin'
we see the thing» we know, and
love, and don't want changed!"

Well, we all know the things
the boys want left "as is." The
corner drugstore; taking a girl
to a movie. The right to vote.
The right to have a glass of beer
it they want it.

Grandma Was Right
Time Has Proved It

Today, the first choice and family
standby for relievin~ miseries of colds
in millions ofhomesIS the samehome
remedy grandma used , • • Vicks
VapoRubl What better recommenda
tion could a product have!

Whenyourub time-testedVapoRub

Time-Tested Advice
About Chest Colds!

Miscellaneous

7 Head of Horses

14 ;Head of Cattle

TuesdayI Nov. 9

Anton Lebruska,

S Open White Gilts, Extra Nice Qu~lity

Clll\DllNS & BllHDICK, Aucts.

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should
be made with c~erk before sale. No property to be removed fronl premises until settled for.

6 good milk cows, from 3 to 8 years old, 3
giving milk now. All are bred to white
face bull and should freshen before
l\lay 1st ,

6-horse Fairbanks engine Grindstone
Steel hand corn sheller Some cobs
Large assortment of auto parts
Brooder house, 8xl0, new last spring
Hudson brooder stove, 500 chick size
New Ideal cream separator, 750 size, boufht

new from Ord Co-op cre'lmery last all
Set .of new f1ynets Several horse collars

Black gelding, wt. 1,600 llis., coming 7 years
old

Bay mare, wt. 1,450 Il>s., coming 8 years old
Gray gelding, wt. 1,100 Il>s., smooth mouth

As I am leaving the territory I will sell at public auction the 'following deseribed per
sonal property on the farm known as the Frank Krikac place which is located 8 miles
southwest of Ord, 1 mile south and 2 miles west of Brace School, starting promptly at 1:00
p, m., war time, on

Machinery
Good hay rack and wooden wheel low gear 7-1t. McCormick grain binder, in good COll-
John Deere 6-1t. mower Trailer wagon , dition
Osborne 5-1t. mower 1 old wagon 16x18 disc 3-section harrow
10-ft. McCormick rake Overshot stacker 2 sin~Ie-row cultivawrs P & 0 go-dig
Side-hitch sweep Dempster press drill Walking plow Narrow-tread lister
John Deere wide-tread list~r John Deere 16-mch sulky plow

Clean-Up Sale

r-;;;;;;{ FOR'l'Y -,

~~.'--'-"-"-'- '.
A few irrigatfon farmerS are

wondering if their solIs need
commercial fertilizer, A good
way of finding out is to put
some on a snlall plot of ground.

A trial of this sort was made
last summer by Raymond
(Slick) Outhouse and Leslie
Nash, OUr District SolI Scien
tist, on the fonner's land near
Loup City.

They applied treble-super
phosphate to an alfalfa field
whose plants were rather short
and spllldly, and tested low in
phosphorus in the leaves 'and
stems. Treble-superphosphate
was put on after the first cut
ting of hay, enough to last for

Methodist Church.
Don't forget the all church

supper, being held 'ruesday
night, November 9 at 7:00,
when the ingatherings of the
Lord's Acre wUl be held.

Rev, E. Stanley Jones will
speak over K, F. A. B. Sunday,
November 7 at 1: 45.

Seventh Day Baptist Chu.cch.
Ordination services for the or

daining of three deacons, Au
brey Davis, George Clement and
Vernol1 Williams wiII be held
Sabbath Day. November 6.
Morning service will be much as
usual with Rev. L. O. Greene
giving the ordination sermon.
A covered dish dinner wiII be
served, all contributing food
for their famlly and friends and
bringing their own dishes

At 2:30 another meeting wiII
be held, The statement of the
caIl wIll be given by the church
clerk, Mrs. R. 0, Babcock and
will be followed by a statement
by the candidates, the charge
to the church, by Rev. Ehret
and the charge to the candi
dates by Rev, Earl Cruzan of
Boulder, Colo. The welcome to
the deacons wiII be given by
Deacon R. 0 Babcock.

In the eveiling at 7:30 Rev.
Earl Cruzan wUl speak. Every
one is invited to attend this
days service,

m,SEz

Mrs. A. H, Jackman went to
Ord on the Thursday morning
bus. In the evening her dau
ghter, Mrs. Tom Williams
brought her home.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther three years under normal condl,
and Mrs. Russell Johnson and tlons. The experiment was lim
Lyle went to Sarg~nt Wednes- ited to one-tenth acre of land.
day evening and VIsited in the At first the alfalfa turned
Alva Barnhart home till Fri- yellow, and it looked as if phos
day. Monday afternoon. Mrs. phate would actually be detrl
Johnson went back and will re-, mental to yields. Then the at
main with the Barnharts while faHa took on a healthy green
Mrs. Barnhart, has her tonsils color and began to stretch its
removed. growth, until it was from a third

Harriett Brown and a friend, to a half larger than that in
Vivian Beck, of Litchfield, both the surrounding area.
of whom are Kearney college The yield was doubled, in the
students, were guests in the opinion of Mr. Outhouse, who
Alex Brown home from Wed- thinks that the Increased ton-

SClIOOL NOTES. nesday till Sunday morning. nage of hay from his second
Next week is American Edu- Mrs. Alex Brown went to cutting alone paid for the cost

cation week and the schools are Grand Island Wednesday and of the phosphate. He Is quite
inviting patrons to visit all remained with Mr. Brown till enthusiastic about the value of
week, and especially on Thuri/- Saturday night. Alex Is working this commercial fertilizer, which
day and Friday. FrIday morn- In the Q. O. plant in Grand Is-: either supplied alfalfa with
mg a short program will be giv- land. Mrs. Brown also went to' phosphorus, or caused the sell
en by the grade rooms at the Aurora and visited her father, to release it.
opening of school. Charlie Turner. The soil contains an abun- on the/throat, chest and back at bed-

Students are enrolling in the Mrs. Madsen entertained at dance of phosphorus potas- -:M-:----'"--:.·--=-d::-:-·~------.--------------
Junior Red. Cross th1s week and dinner Sunday night, honoring sium and lime. It is calted Hall j anatm

g
E Iter, E. C. Leggett, ,-.------•••_-

hope for a 100 percent enroll- Miss Edith Stephens birthday. very fine sandy loam, shallow Ord, ~e raska.
ment. Guests were Mrs. Agnes Man- phase, and Is slightly alkaline. . Business Manager, E. C. Leg-

The Seventh and' Eighth chester and Donna, Miss Mary The water table stands about gett, Ord, Nebraska.
grade room held a skating party McCauley and Miss Beulah 30 inches below the surface, 2. That the owners are H. D.
at. the Legion hall Tuesday ev- Porter, and drops to 60 inches in Oct- Leggett and E. C. Leggett.
ening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller ober. 3. That the known bondhold-

The home economics and the were thrilled this week to re- Some of our local land gets ers, mortgagees, and other secur-
ag classes held a Hallowe'en ceive a letter from June Austin, too much irrigation. When wa- ity holders owning or holding 1
party in the home ec room Mon- Brisbane, Australia, telling how ter runs through a field all per cent or more of total amount
day night. Hot punch and their son Sgt Menzo Fuller had summer, much of the fertility Is of bonds, mortgages, or other
doughnuts were se'rved. IVisited in fhelr home when In dissolved and washed away. securitIes are None.

Monday afternoon high school Australia and had also spent Commercial fertilizer may be 4. That the average number
was dismissed because trouble his recent furlough there. She needed soon in such places, of copies of each Issoue of this
with the stoker made it Impos- said the American boys are the publication sold or distributed
sible to get the rooms warm. finest of any and that th~y tried through the malls or otherwise'

Football game flayed with to treat ~hem as they, wouIt\ Dust Affects Lubrlcatlon to paid subscribers during the si~
Palmer Tuesday 0 last week want their own brothers treat- Wherever gears or chains are ex- months preceding the d ate
was won by North Loup, score ed. Menzo is now stationed in posed and operate in dust, satlsfac- shown above is 3,269.
being 14-19. On the way home New Guinea. . tory lubrication is practically Impos- E. C. Leggett
truck trouble caused the boy~ Fu!?-eral servlces for Mrs. slble. Less wear may result it they Sworn to and subscribed be-
much gnef, and after walking Amelia Schoemng, 86, were held are run dry. fore me this 28th day of October
and pushing several miles they saturday afternoon from the 1943. '
reached st. Paul where aliother old Schoening farm home in STATEMENT OF TIlE OWNEH- (SEAL) Kent Ferris
truck brought them home ar- the Riverdale district, according SIlIP, l\IANAGEl\lENT, CIHCU- ---;;~==~======='====::-:====::::::==;--
riving at three A. M to her request, and burial was LATlON, ETC., REQUIHED BY ...

While in Lincoln at teachers in the family lot in the Scotia TIlB ACT OF CONGHESS OF
convention Mr Elley saw Miss cemetery. Rev. L. R, Hansberry AUGUST 24, 1912.
Baugh, last ye'ar's home econ- officated at the services and Of The Ord Quiz published
omlc teacher here. She is teach- Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. Har- weekly at Ord, Nebraska for
ing in a consolldated school old Hoeppner sang while Mrs. ~tC;f~~~ 1N~g;iska, )
near her home town of York George Bartz was at the organ.
and driving each day to her Mrs. Schoening was born Amel- Valley County. ) ) ss.
school. ia Brown June 14, 1857, in Ger-

The first books for the Book many and came to this country Before me, a notary public in
of the Month club have arrived when seventeen years of age. and for the State and county
and been distributed. When nineteen years of age she aforesaid, personally appeared I

L t h I d t tt h E. C. Leggett, who, having been
as T ursday while Mrs. Iwas marr e 0 0 0 Be oening duly s 0 ceo dl tId

Kerr and Miss King were bUSh I and they raised their famil~ of w rn a r 111g 0 aw, e-. I ht h ld poses and says tha t he Is the
canning apples in the lunc 1 e g c i ren 00 the homes ead editor, bus. mgr. fartner of the
room they were pleased to have in the Riverdale district. They 0 d Q' d tl th f II .
Mrs. Chas. FuIler come to the raised their own sheep, Mrs. r UlZ an ra . e 0 owuig

h is, to the best of his knowledge
school house to help the janitor Sc oening spinning and weav- and belief, a true statement of
and bring a chicken dinner Ing yarn for garments for her the ownership, management, etc.
which she served them. family. Burvlving are fOUr sons, of the aforesaid pubucatlon for

-- Otto of South Dakota, Julius the date shown 111 the above
Eula Brown, Phyllis stevens on the home place, PatH of caption required by the Act of

and Dorothy and Doris Thome- Omaha and Emil of Hastings August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
gate. spent the va~ation period and tl),ree daughters, Mrs. Mar- tion 411, Postal Laws and Regu
in Lmcoln, reLunung on the tha SImon o~ Grand Island, I lations, printed on the reverse
late bus Sunday night. Hattie, I?choelllng of Omaha and of this form, to-wit:

W. L. Hawkes of Kansas City Mrs. Fneda McDermott of North 1. That the names and ad-
is a guest this week in the Kel- Loup. Mr. Schoening and one dresses of the publisher editor
sey Hinshaw home. He Is Mrs. daughter, Emma, preceded her managing editor, and business
Hinshaw's father. In death. For several years she managers are:

Mrs. Fern Boyd spent the had made her home with her) Publisher, H. D. Leggett, Ord,
week-end in the George Eber- daughter, Mrs. McDermott and Nebraska.
hart home returning to her It was there she died. Pall bear- Editor, E. C, Leggett, Ord, Ne
work in Grand Island on the er~ were old neighbors and rel- braska.

Monday morning bu& ahves and were OUoBart~Wa~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. George Eberhart spent tel' Placke, George Bartz, Will
several days in Broken Bow last Vogeler, John and Silas Krie
week, accompanying Mrs, Don waldo Hattie Sch?Cning and Mr.
Paddock and returning on the and Mrs. Fred SImon were pre-
Thursday night bus, sent for the funeral.

The Ross Portis family were Mrs. H, L. Glllesple and her,
over from Loup City over the mother, Mrs. Hannah McDon
week-end. Sunday the Orville aId, left from Grand Island on
and Bryan Portis and Carl Tuesday for a visit in Sterling
Stude famlIies were also at the with their sister and daughter,
L. W. PortIs home for a famlly Mrs. H. O. Eastman and family.
dinner.. Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson

Mrs. L, R. Sheldon went to and Lois Barber went to Grand
Grand Island on the Thursday Island Thursday where they
morning bus He returned in met Marion Maxson and Lu
the evening. . clnne Fisher, Kearney college

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Beards- students home for a brief va
town, Ill., was a guest of her cation. The girls returned on
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall from the Sunday afternoon bus.
Thursday tlll Monday.

Vesta Thorngate, Agnes Man
chester and Beulah Porter went
to Grand Island on the Thurs
day morning bus to attend the
teachers convention.

Jo Ann Barber came from
Kearney Saturday morning and
remained over the week-end.
She missed her bus In Grand
Island and rode up Saturday
morning with the mall man

Mrs. Frank 'White who has
been cared for in the Herman
Desel hom~ for some time was
taken to her own home Sunday
and Mrs. Edna Coleman wUl
help care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post were in
Ord between buses Monday.

U. 10'. Davis was a Monday
morning bus passenger to Ord.

Rev. and Mrs. Ehret were in
Wolbach Sunday night where
Rev. Ehret Is serving as pastor
of the Methodist chllrch. A
church supper in their honor
was held at six o'clock. Dr. Hun
ter, dIstrict superintendent, ac
companied the Ehrets home and
:vas their guest over night, go
mg on to Greeley Monday.

Edith Cernik was a week-end
guest of Esther Taylor.

Mrs. Wilbur Rowe went to Ord
on the Thursday monling bus,
retunling in the evening.

FOR
NON-STOP
LAYING!

I
I Dr. Salsbury', ROTA·CAPS
,give thorou~h but ~entle ac-
i lion. Don't make birds sick.
IThllt', beclluse they are the
jonly poultr.y wormer contain- ,
Ifng Rotamtne. No toxic after.
.hock- .

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

~ MEAl. FIT
FOR II KING!

~

For crispy, tender goodness, )'oll
couldn't serve the king a more appe
tizing and energy building dish than
the New IMPROVED :Tersey Cream
Pancakes, forti1led with Soya Flour.
They're packed With extra. food value.
A serving ot Jer/iey Cream Pancakes
contains practically the same amount
of protein as Ii serving of meat, and
it's ticl1ln vitamins and miMrals too.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

I UGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
"J, In keepln~ with the National Wartimil

~
""'" Nutritlon Program. we have added SOyA

· ~ Io'LQl1R to Jersey Cream Pancake ~'lour.
. • ThIs new Improved product contains larger

I ~ quantilles oC essential CoOlf elemenl3 so nee-
, ., • e8sary Cor good health Keell healthy. keell

.~~ hungr)' aplletlties satlsfied by serving Jersey
" Cream Pancakes every ·day.

·"d In 3 lb. and Economy 10.lb. Bags!

, d els FI a v 0 r
<J Other Foods
\kes wonderful
tffle£l, gems or mue
.1. An ex~llent ex
.,der that glve~

: led taste to fish,
· icken and meat.
.:p a package on
.,'.1 always.1.i:aa ~

North Loup Loyalist

" ~ce 120 acres, close to
. ll, close to school, aU
"I'. the ditch, priced
·t. TWI) different paI;tles
:ing at this farm Mon-

it may be sold gefore
· paper is out.

,.,' Junior department of I Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard,
:\lethodist Sunday school Dean and Dale and Mrs. Floyd

, a. Hallowe'en party Wed- Hutchins and Donald went to
: J y evening at the church Hastings Sunday taking Mrs.
.uent. All guests came in Jennie Anderson down to visit
i uerade and were taken Mr. and Mrs. Anderson for a
'l'!,h the Death chamber, at- few weeks.
vhich suitable. hallowe'en Guests last week in the Mar
's were played. A prize for tin Markvlcka hom- included
ocst costume was given to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johansen
Hutchins. Mrs Ben Nelson and Mrs. John Johansen of

Donzella White were spon- Falls City and Mr and Mrs. Jim
for the party. Fairbanks of Sal~na, Kas.

", junior society of the sev- Pvt. Arnold Leonard of the
, Day Baptist church held a marine corps, in the V-12 navy
.we'eu party Thursday ev- training unit, returned Sunday
~ in the barn at the par- to his work at Agustavus Adol-

. ze, Most of the group were phus college, st. Peter Minn.,
cd in costume and the ev- after spending a ten day fur
~. was spent bobbing for Iough with his parents, Mr. and

·'5 and telling fortunes and Mrs. Vere Leonard. Part of his
p suitable games. Rev. and time was spent with friends at
Ehret and Lois Barber were Kearney.

•sors. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Halsey
'We ~eyers had hoped schutta are Mrs. Schultz" sister
1 he went to the orthopedic and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Car
I tal in Lincoln last week leton Thomas, from San Ber
me home with crutches in- nardlno, Calif' j where·· Mr,
I of a cast but two bad cast, Thomas has been a sergeant h~

on his leg made It nee- I the army. He has received a
.v that he wear a light cast I medical discharge and they will

I "'hile longer. Duane, cor-I return to Denver where he wUl
.ind Mr. and Mrs. Meyers Iresume qle work he was doing

: ned Wednesday evening. before going Into the army.
T. J. Hamer who accom-! Mrs. win Sievers and son
,1 them to Lincoln and Edgar of Scottsbluff were the
from there to Pawnee City guests of Mrs. Sievers' mother,

<pent the night with the Mrs. Maud Johnson, from Wed
. Hamer family. Lewis is nesday till Saturday. They had

from Edmonton, Canada been to Aurora with a load of
, brief stay. potatoes which had been raised
.ic McCowan' Is now in the 9n the Sievers farm. Friday ev-

and located at Farragut ening Mrs. Sievers and Edgar,
according to word received Mrs. Maud Johnson and Allce

-s folks, Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Glen John
»van this week. son were supper guests of Mr.
ule in Lincoln Tuesday and Mrs. Glen Johnson.
.ioon waiting for a bus to Fiorence Hamer arrived from
,,'tl City, we saw Charlie Lincoln on the Saturday even
, who was also waiting for Ing bus having attended the
; to his home in Crete. Mrs. teachers convention in Lin-

is in the Lincoln General coln. Sunday afternoon she re
:Lll and had been very turned to her, school work in
iJUt was some better. He had Sargent.

to see her. He said their Members of the LIbrary board
iter Charlotte and her held an all day meeting Thurs-

:'1' were well. day, The new book stacks, made
Ruth Hutchins took by Bert Sayre were filled and

and Dale to Ord Friday the other shelves re-arranged.
" Dr. Blessing did some Mrs. Edith Baltz and Mrs. Eva
11 work for them. Dean had Goodrich were hostesses for din
.ve some surgical work ner at the noon hour. It was
and was. in the Ord hos- decided to, change the l1brary

:nost of the forenoon. hours to seven inStead of seven-
Ross Williams and Mrs. thirty and when colder weather

I' Portis entertained their begins, to open only on Io'riday
hIe club at the Williams afternoons and Saturday night.
'l<'riday afternoon. Mrs. The farm home of Mr. and
~\Iulligan won the honor Mrs. Gilbert Babcock was the
and Mrs. Bates Copeland scene of a jolly Hallowe'en party

:'ize for high score. Saturday night.
O. Gillespie left for his Io'lorence Hudson went to Lin-
at Murdock Wednesday coIn Wednesday where she at

ng after spending nearly tended teachers convention, re
',:,eks with Mr. and Mrs. turning to her school worK in
Gillespie. Plainview from there,
jory Hamer celebrated Sunday dinner guests of the

': rthday Thursday night IWayne King family were Mr,
\ wiener roast. and Mrs. Charlie Davenport

Hemphili returned on and s<;m Clarence?f Burwell
IUS Friday evening froUl I and MISS Bernice Kmg.
\ where he had spent the Gerald Barr was a guest Sat-
attendinO' the medIcal ul'day and Saturday night of

ll!on. 0 the Kerr boys.

· Thora Burgess, formerly sct;l~~idt \\~~~t~~teGrancflm~el~~
'r th Loup and !IOW of Ful- on the Thursday bus.

had a poem m the Poets
· of the World Herald on Mi~s Betty June Jensen went

I y to Lmcoln on Tuesday evening
. to be present at a home ec con-

IU__##", ##### ference for beginner teachers.
She returned Sunday coming
from York with Miss Stephens.

Russell Kerr spent the vaca
tion period at the John Palser
home on Davis Creek while My
les Nelson was a guest in the Ed
wards home on Davis Creek.

Marcia Rood accompanied
Miss Edith Stephens as far as
Grand Island Wednesday and
spent the night with Mary Dav
Is, attending convention in
Orand Island Thursday and
Friday. She returned home on
Sunday evelling with Miss
Stephens.
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Owner
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Kcqlillg lhillO's the way Charlie
and the bup ~cll1c1l11)Cr them is
our oLligalloll, here at home.

As far as the glass of beer is
concerned, the Brewing Indus
try Foundation is doing its part.
By keeping the sale of this mod
erate beverage clean and decent,
through self-regulation of the
industry. .

From where f sit, lhal"s ...art 01
what Charlie meant, AllJ it show
)OU feel too, I'll Let.

time it starts to work2 waysat once
-and keeps Oil working for hours to
relieve coughing spasms and conges
~ion in the cold-dogged upperbreath
mg passages, toeasemuscular soreness
or tightness. It invites restful sleep.
And often by morning most of the
misery of the cold is gonel Try it.

Approved y I C KS
By Two
Generations V A P 0 RUB

TWO :\IEN WANTED AT ONCE

Manager of large, well known
feed company must appoint two
men for good payin~ work in the
localities where this newspaper
is circulated. Render service and
do sales work. Farm experience
or any kind .of sales experience
helpful. Musf have car. Pleasant
permanent work. . Send only
name and address. Personal in
terview arranged. Write Moor
man Mfg. Co., Box 211, QUi~ICY,

Ill.

Address .

Name .

-

nRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

by Joe Marsh

Jersey heifer, couting 1 )'ear old
White hereford bull from Ralph BurSOll

herd, 15 months old
2 stcer calves

Team of black mare and gelding, smooth
mouth ,

Black colt, coming 2 )'ears old
Gray mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,450 los.

About 200 bu. oats
Several good hog troughs
Feed bunk
Small platform scales, weighing up to 500

tbs.
5-ft. crosscut saw 4-inch vise
12 gauge shotgun Heating stove
2 sets farm harness Daisy hog waterer

7-ft. McCormick grain binder, in good (:011-
. dition

16x18 disc 3-~ction harrow
2 single-row cultivaLQrs P & 0 go-dig
Walking plow Narrow-tread lister
John Deere 16-inch sulky plow

Franl where I sit ...

01943. BREWING INDUSTRY fOUNDATION, NEBRASKA COMMITIEE
OWLES E. SANDAU. STATE OIUCTOL 710 fliST NATIONAL BUlOlNG. LINCOLN

..

Doc Mitchell and I were chew
ing the rag recently about
America's aims in this \Var.

\Ve agreed the four freedoms
are O. K., but a letter from
Charlie Jenkins, in Italy, Comes
a lot closer home. .

Charlie wrote: "Our home
papers mean a lot to us all. For a
few minutes we're back again'
we see the things we know, and
love, and don't want changed!"

Well. we all know the things
the boys want left "as is." The
comer drugstore; taking a girl
to a movie, The right to vote.
The right to have a glass of beer
i(they want it.

Grandma Was Right
Time Has Proved It

Today, the first choice and family
standby for relieving miseries of colds
in millions ofhomes is the samehome
remedy grandma used ..• Vicks
VapoRublWhat better recommenda
tion could a product have!

Whenyourub time-tested VapoRub
Oil the/throat, chest and back at bed-

Time-Tested Advice
About Chest Colds!

Managing Editor, E. C. Leggett,
Ord, Nebraska.

Business Manager, E. C. Leg
gett, Ord, Nebraska.

2. That the owners are H. D.
Leggett and E. C. Leggett.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other secur
ity holders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities are None.

4. That the average number
of copies of each issue of this
publication sold or distributed,
through the mails or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the six
months preceding the d ate
shown above Is 3,269.

E. C. Leggett
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 28th day of October,
1943.
(SEAL) Kent Ferris.

Machinery

Miscellaneous

7 Head of Horses

14 ;Head of Cattle

Tuesday, Nov. 9

Anton Lebruska,

S Open White Gilts, Extra Nice Quality

Cl1l\L'lINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash, On all swns over that amount credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit should
be made with c~erk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until ~ttled for.

6-horse Fairbanks engine Grindstone
Steel hand corn sheller Some cobs
Large assortment of auto parts
Brooder house, 8xl0, new last spring
Hudson brooder stove, 500 chick size
New Ideal cream separator, 750 siu, bought

new from Ord Co-op creamery last fall
set of new fiynets Several horse collars

Black gelding, wt. 1,600 Ills.; coming 7 years
old

Bay mare, wt. 1,450 l1>s., coming 8 years old
Gray gelding, wt. 1,100 l1>s., smooth mouth

6 good milk cows, from 3 to 8 years old, 3
giying milk now. All are bred to white
face bull and should freshen before
~Iay 1st ,

Good hay rack and wooden wheel low gear
John Deere 6-ft. mower Trailer wagon
Osborne 5-ft. mower 1 old wagon
10-ft. McCormick rake Overshot stacker
Side-hitch sweep Dempster press drill
John Deere wide-~read lister

As I am leaving the territory I will sell at public auction the following described per
sonal property on the farm known as the Fri\nk Krikac place which is located 8 miles
southwest of Ord, 1 nlile south and 2 miles west of Brace School, starting promptly at 1:00
p. m., war time, on

Dust Affecfs Lubrfcalion
Wherever gears or chains are ex.

posed and operate in dusl, satisfac
tory lubrication is practically impos
slble. Less wear may result i! they
are run dry.

Methodist Church.
Don't forget the all church

supper, being held Tuesday
night, November 9 at 7:00,
when the ingatherings of the
Lord's Acre wUl be held.

Rev. E. Stanley Jones will
speak over K. F. A. B. Sunday,
November 7 at 1:45.

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Ordination services for the or

daining of three deacons, Au
brey Davis, George Clement and
VernOli Williams will be held
Sabbath Day, November 6.
Morning service wlll be much as
usual with Rev. L. O. Greene
giving the ordination sermon.
A covered dish dinner wUl be
served, all contributing food
for their family and friends and
bringing theIr own dishes

At 2:30 another meeting will
be held. The statement of the
call will be given by the church
clerk, Mrs. R. O. Babcock and
wlll be followed by a statement
by the candidates, the charge
to the church, by Rev. Ehret
and the charge to the candi
dates by Rev. Earl Cruzan of
Boulder, Colo. The welcome to
the deacons wlll. be given by
Deacon R. 0 Babcock.

In the eveiling at 7:30 Rev.
Earl Cruzan will speak.Every
one is invited to attend this
days service.

r~~{ FORTY

~~.N..-,~~~._~~""".1
A few irrigatfon--farmers are

wondering if their solIs need
commercial fertIlizer. A good
way of finding out' is to put
some on a small plot of ground.

A trhil of this sort was made
last summer by Raymond
(SlIck) Outhouse and Leslie
Nash, OUr District SolI Scien
tist, on the former's land near
Loup City.

They applied treble-super
phosphate to an alfalfa field
whose plants were rather short
and spmdly, and tested low in
phosphorus in the leaves 'and
stems. Treble-superphosphate
was put on after the first cut
ting of hay, enough to last for

"iftn. T

(It'ii'.·.' ..... if...·.·.
J~j .,

dO *'1.... ";
~ { '!;"

Mrs. A. H. Jackman went to
Ord on the Thursday morning
bus. In the evening her dau
ghter, Mrs. Tom Williams
brought her home.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther three years under normal condl,
and Mrs. Russell Johnson and tions. The experiment was lim
Lyle went to Sarg~nt Wednes- ited to one-tenth acre of land.
day evening and visited in the At first the alfalfa turned
Alva Barnhart home till Fri- yellow, and it looked as if phos
day. Monday afternoon. Mrs. phate would actually be detrl
Johnson went back and w111 re-I mental to yields. Then the al
main with the Barnharts while falfa took on a healthy green
Mrs. Barnhart . has her tonsils color and began to stretch its
removed. growth, until it was from a third

Harriett Brown and a friend, to a half larger than that in
Vivian Beck, of Litchfield, both the surrounding area.
of whom are Kearney college The yield was doubled, in the
students, were guests in the opinion of Mr. Outhouse, who
Alex Brown home from Wed- thinks that the increased ton-

SCUOOL NOTES. nesday till Sunday morning. nage of hay from his second
Next week is American Edu- Mrs. Alex Brown went to cutting alone pald for the cost

cation week and the schools are Grand Island Wednesday and of the phosphate. He Is quite
inviting patrons to visit all remained with Mr. Brown tillIenthusiastic about the value of
week, and especially on Thurs- Saturday night. Alex is working this commercial fertilizer, which
day and Friday. Friday morn- In the Q. O. plant in Grand Is- . either supplied alfalfa with
ing a short program will be giv- land. Mrs. Br0\yn also went to phosphorus, or caused the so11
en bl the grade rooms at the Aurora and vlslted her father, to release it.
opening of school. CharHe Turner. The so11 contains an abun-

Students are enrolling in the Mrs. Madsen entertained at dance of phosphorus potas-
Junior Red. Cross th1s week and dinner Sunday night, honoring slum and lime. It is carfed Hall
hope for a 100 percent enroll- Miss Edith Stephens birthday. very fine sandy loam, shallow
ment. Guests were Mrs. Agnes Man- phase, and Is slightly alkaline.

The Seventh and' Eighth chester and Donna, Miss Mary The water table stands about
grade room held a skating party McCauley and MIss Beulah 30 inches below the surface,
at. the Legion hall Tuesday ev- Porter. and drops to 60 inches in Oct-
ening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller ober,

The home economics and the were thrilled this week to re- Some of our local land sets
ag classes held a Hallowe'en ceive a letter from June Austin, too much irrigation. When wa
party in the home ec room Mon- Brisbane, Australia, telling how tel' runs through a field all
day night. Hot punch and their son Sgt. Menzo Fuller had summer, much of the fertility Is
doughnuts were served. Visited in their home when In dissolved and washed away.

Monday afternoon high school Australia and had also spent Commercial fertIlizer may be
was dismissed because trouble his recent furlough there. She needed soon In such places,
with the stoker made it lmpos- saId the American boys are the
sible to get the rooms warm. finest of any and that they tried

Football game flayed with to treat them as tJ:WY,' wouItl.
Palmer Tuesday a last week want their own brothers treat
was won by North Loup, score ed. Menzo Is now stationed in
being 14-19. On the way horne, New Guinea. -
truck trouble caused the boys Funeral services for Mrs.
much grief, and after walking Amelia Schoening, 86, were held
and pushing several miles they Saturday afternoon from the
reached st. Paul where aliother old Schoening farm home in STATEl\IENT OF TilE OWNER
truck brought them home ar- the Riverdale distrIct, according SllIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
riving at three A. M to her request, and burial was LATlON, ETC., RE(lUIRED BY

I 'HIE ACT OF CONGHESS OFWhile in Lincoln at teachers I n the famlly lot in the Scotia AUGUS'I' 24, 19.12.
convention Mr Elley saw Miss cemetery. Rev. L. R. Hansberry
Baugh, last year's home econ- officated at the services and Of The Ord Quiz published
omlc teacher here. She is teach- Mrs. Fred Bartz and Mrs. Har- weekly at Ord, Nebraska for
Ing in a consolIdated school old Hoeppner sang while Mrs. October I, 1943.
near her home town of York George Bartz was at the organ. State of Nebraska, )
and driving each day to her Mrs. Schoening was born Amel- Valle Co t » ss,
school. la Brown June 14, 1857, in Ger- .y un y.

The first books for the Book many and came to this country Before me, a notary public in
f th M th 1 . wl t f and for the State and county

a e on c ub have arrived len se.ven een years a age. aforesaid personally appeared
and been distributed. IWhen nineteen years of age she E. C. Leg'gett, who, having been

Last Thursday. while Mrs., was married to ott<? Schoelllng I duly sworn according to law, de
Kerr. and Miss ~l11g were busy and the:y raised their famIly of Iposes and says that he Is the
canning apples 111 the lunch Ieight chll~ren ou the homestead editor, bus. mgr. partner of the
r00111 they were pleased to have in the Rlyerdale district. They Ord Quiz and that the following
Mrs. Chas, Fuller come to the raised .thelr o.wn sheep, Mrs. is, to the best of his knowledge
school house to help the Ja;nitor Schoe11lng spinning and weav- and belief, a true statement of
an~ bnng a chicken dinner Ing yarn for. garments for her the ownership, management, etc.
WhICh she served them. family. Burvivlng are foul' SO~lS, of the aforesaid publication for

-- . Otto of South Dakota, .JullUs the date shown in the above
Eula Brown, Phyllis Stevens on the home place, Paul of caption required by the Act of

and Dorothy and Doris Thorne- Omaha and Emil of Hastings August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
gate .spent the vacation period and t1?-ree daughters, Mrs. Mar- tion 411, Postal Laws and Regu
In Lincoln, returning on the tha SImon o~ Grand Island'llatIons, printed on the reverse
late bus Sunday night. Hattie ?choemng of Omaha and Iof this form, to-wit:

W. L. Hawkes of Kansas City Mrs. Frieda McDermott of North 1. That the names and ad-
is a g1?-est this week In the Kel- Loup. Mr. Schoening and one dresses. of the publisher editor,
sel' Hinshaw home. He 1s Mrs. daughter, Emma, preceded her managing editor, and business
Hinshaw's father. in death. For several years she managers are:

Mrs. Fern Boyd spent the had made her home with her Publisher, H. D. Leggett, Ord,
week-end in the George Eber- daughter, Mrs. McDermott and Ne~raska.
hart home returning to her it was there she dIed. Pall bear-. EdItor, E. C. Leggett, Ord, Ne
work in Grand Island on the ers were old neighbors and rel- braska.

M~~m~~g~& afu~~w~Ot~~~w~I_~·~~~i~~~~i~~i~~iii~~~~~~~~~~iii~ii§~i~iiMrs. George Eberhart spent tel' Placke, George Bartz, Willi'"
several days in Broken Bow last Vogeler, John and Silas Krie
week, accompanying Mrs. Don waldo Hattie Sch?€,ning and Mr.
Paddock and returning on the and Mrs. Fred SImon were pre- CI . U S IThursday night bus. sent for the funeral.

The Ross Portis family were Mrs. H. L. GIllespie and her, ean p a eover from Loup City over the mother, Mrs. Hannah McDon-
week-end. Sundar the Orville aId, left from Gra;nd. Island. on . •
and Bryan Portis and Carl Tllesday.for a VISIt 1ll sterhng
Stude families were also at the WIth thelr sister and daughter,
L. W. Portis home for a famlly Mrs. H. O. Eastman and family.
dinner. _ Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson

Mrs. L. R. Sheldon went to and Lois Barber went to Grand
Grand Island on the Thursday Island Thursday where they
morning bus. He returned In l1}et Ma.rion Maxson and Lu
the evening. C111ne Fisher, Kearney college

Mrs. J. J. Walsh of Beards- students home for a brief va
town, Ill., was a guest of her catIon. The girls . returned on
aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall from the Sunday afternoon bus.
Thursday till Monday.

Vesta Thorngate, Agnes Man
chester and Beulah Porter went
to Grand Island on the Thurs
day morning bus to attend the
teachers convention.

Jo Ann Barber came from
Kearney saturday morning and
remained over the week-end.
She missed her bus in Grand
Island and rode up Saturday
morning with the mail man

Mrs. Frank 'White who has
been cared for in the Herman
Desel hom~ for some time was
taken to her own home Sunday
and Mrs. Edna Coleman wlll
help care for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post were in
Ord between buses Monday.

U. "'. Davis was a Monday
morning bus passenger to Ord.

Rev. and Mrs. Ehret were in
Wolbach Sunday nIght where
Rev. Ehret is serving as pastor
of the Methodist church. A
church supper in their honor
was held at six o·clock. Dr. Hun
ter, district superintendent, ac
companied the Ehrets home and
:vas their guest over night, go
lUg on to Greeley Monday.

Edith Cernlk was a week-end
guest of Esther Taylor.

Mrs. Wilbur Rowe went to Ord
on the Thursday morning bus,
returning in the evening.

FOR
NON-STOP
LAYINGI

I
IDr. Saisbury', ROTA·CAPS
give thorough but gentle ac

i tion. Don't make birds sick.
IThat', because they are the
Ionly p.oultry wormer contain- .
ling Rotamine. No toxic arter
.hock- .

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

~ MEAl. FIT
FOR A KING!

~

For crfspy, tender goodness, )'01&

couldn't serve the king a more appe.
t!.zing and energy building dish than
the New IMPROVED Jersey Cream
Pancakes, forWled with Soya Flour,
They're packed With extra. tood value.
A serving ot Jer~ey Cream Pancakes
contains practically the same amount
of protein as a: serving ot meat, and
it's rich in vitamins and minerals too.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

-

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

North Loup Loyalist

Adds Flavor
To Other Foods
Makes wonderful
waffles, gems or muf.
tins. An ex~J1ent ex,
tender that glve~

a·1<1OO taste to fish,
chicken and meat,
Keep a package on
hlnd always.

Nice 120 acres, close to
to,m, close to school, all
under. the ditch, priced
ri~ht. Two ditferent pa{tles
!o,)k,ing at this farm Mon
day, it may be sold \)e!ore
this paper is out.

A HIGHLY NUTRITiOUS FOOD
,,\ U I. In keep(n~ with the NatioDal Wartimd

,~. ~"1l Nutrilfon Program, we have added SOYA
• . ~ lo'LOUR to Jersey Cream Pancake Flour.

• ~ • This new Improved product contains larger
Co.' ~ quanlilfes oC essenlfal Cood elementa so nec-
.... • essary Cor good health Keep healthy. kee p
~.. ~..-I- hungry appetities satisfied by serving Jer:;ey

'.~I( I" Cream Pancakes every ·day.

Padl.ed III 3 lb. and Economy 10.lb, Bags!

The Juhlor department of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Richard,
the Methodist Sunday school Dean and Dale and Mrs. Floyd
held a. Hallowe'en party Wed- Hutchins and Donald went to
nesday evening at the church Hastings Sunday taking Mrs.
basement. All guests came in Jennie Anderson down to visit
masquerade and were taken Mr. and Mrs. Anderson for a
through the Death chamber, af- few weeks.
tel' which suitable. hallowe'en Guests last week in the Mar
games were played. A prize for tin Markvicka home included
the best costume was given to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johansen
Dale .Hutchin$. M~S. Ben Nelson and Mrs. John Johansen of
and Donzella WhIte were spon- Falls City and Mr and Mrs. Jim
Sal's for the party. Fairbanks of Salina, Kas.

The junior socIety of the sev- Pvt. Arnold Leonard of the
enth Day Baptist church held a marine corps, in the V-12 navy
hallowe'en party Thursday ev- training unit, returned Sunday
ening in the barn at the par- to his work at Agustavus Adol
sonage. Most of the group were phus college, st. Peter, Minn.,
dressed in costume and the ev- after spending a ten day fur
enlng was spent bobbing for lough with his parents, Mr. and
apples and telling fortunes and Mrs. Vere Leonard. Part of his
other suitable games. Rev.' and time was spent with friends at
Mrs. Ehret and Lois Barber were Kearney.
sponsors. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Halsey

Duane ?<4eyers had hoped Schultz are Mrs. Schultz', sister
when he went to the orthopedic and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Car
hospital in Lincoln last week leton Thomas, from San Ber
ta come home with crutches in- nardlno, Calif., where·· Mr.
stead of a cast but two bad cast Thomas has been a sergeant iq
sores on' his leg made it nee- the army. He has received a
essary that he wear a llght cast medical discharge and they will

. for a '-:hile longer. Duane, Cor- return to Denver where he wlll
rine and Mr. and Mrs. Meyers resume the work he was doing
returned Wednesday evening. before going into the army.
Mrs. T. J. Hamer who ace om- Mrs. Wm. Sievers and son
panied them to Lincoln and Edgar of Scottsbluff were the
went from there to Pawnee City guests of Mrs. Sievers' mother,
and spent the night with the Mrs. Maud Johnson, from Wed
Lewis Hamer family. Lewis Is nesday till Saturday. They had
home from Edmonton, Canada been to Aurora with a load of
for a brief stay. . potatoes which had been raised

Billie McCowan Is now in the 9n the Sievers farm. Friday ev
navy and located at Farragut ening Mrs. Sievers and Edgar,
Ida., according to word received Mrs. Maud Johnson and Allee
by his folks, Mr. and Mrs Fred and Mr. and Mrs Glen John
McCowan this week. . son were supper 'guests of Mr.

While in Lincoln Tuesday and Mrs. Glen Johnson.
afternoon waiting for a bus to Florence Hamer arrived from
Pawnee City, we saw Charlie Lincoln on the Saturday even
John, who was also waiting for Ing bus having attended the
a bus to his home in Crete. Mrs. teachers convention in Lin
John is in the Lincoln General coln. Sunday afternoon she re
hospital and had been very turned to her school work in
sick but was some better. He had Sargent. .
been to see her. He said their Members of the Library board
daughter Charlotte and her held an all day meeting 'I'hurs
family were well, day. The new book stacks, made

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins took by Bert Sayre were filled and
Dean and Dale to Ord Friday the other shelves re-arranged.
where Dr. Blessing did some Mrs. Edith Bartz and Mrs. Eva
dental work for them. Dean had Goodrich were hostesses for din
to have some surgical work ner at the noon hour. It was
done and was in the Ord hos- decided to change the library
pital most of the forenoon. hours to seVen instead of seven-

Mrs. Ross. Williams and Mrs. thirty and when colder weather
Orville Portis entertained their begins, to open only on Friday
pinochle club at the Williams afternoons and Saturday night.
home Friday afternoon. Mrs. The farm home of Mr. and
Boyd Mulligan won the honor Mrs. Gilbert Babcock was the
prize and Mrs. Bates Copeland scene of a Jolly Hallowe'en party
the prize for high score. Saturday night.

.W. O. Gillespie left for his ,,'lorence Hudson went to Lin-
hQme at Murdock Wednesday coIn Wednesday where she at
morning after spending nearly tended teachers convention re
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. turning to her school work in
.H. L. Gillespie.. Plainview from there.

Marjory Hamer celebrated Sunday dinner guests of the
her birthday Thursday nightIWayne King family were Mr.
\\'ith a wiener roast. and Mrs. Charlie Davenport

Dr. Hemphill returned on and s,?n Clarence?f Burwell
the bus Friday evening from Iand MISS Bernice Kl11g.
Omaha where he had spent the .Gerald Barr was a guest Sat
week attendin'" the medIcal Iurday and Saturday night of
convention. 0 the Kerr boys.

Mrs. Jeanette Clement
Mrs. Thora Burgess, fOHnerly Schmidt went to Grand Island

of North Loup and !IOW of Ful- on the Thursday bus.
lert')H had a poem 111 the Poets
corner of the World Herald on Mi~s Betty June Jensen w~nt
Sunday. to Lll1coln on Tuesday evelllng

to be present at a home ec COll
ference for beginner teachers.
She returned Sunday comIng
from York with Miss Stephens.

Russell Kerr spent the vaca
tion period at the John Palser
home on Davis Creek while My
les Nelson was a guest in the Ed
wards home on Davis Creek.

Marcia Rood accompanied
Miss Edith Stephens as far as
Grand Island Wednesday and
spent the night with Mary Dav
is, attending convention in
Orand Island Thursday and
Friday. She returned home on
Sunday evening with Miss
Stephens.
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POULTRY LICE
ARE THIEVES

FALSE TEETH

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in
gredients for maximum
fectiveness. . .
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine.

•
Goff's Hatchery

Ord, Nebr. rhone 1~

TUAT LQOSEN
NEED NOT EMBARRASS

Many wearers of false teeth
have suffered real embarrass
ment because their plate drop
ped, slipped or wabbled at just
the wrong time. Do not live in
fear of this hap-pening to you.
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH,
the alkaline (non-acid) powder,
on your plate. Holds false teeth
more firmly, so they feel more
comfortable. Does not sour.
Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEE.'TH at any
drug store. .

EVElY WllK I'm amazed at the Dum-
, ber oC letters we receive, starting off

with "Is it true that ... ," and going
on to asl<. about something which is
a]ml)st ;1\ the realm oC superstition.
For tn.slall<:e, a surprising number oC I
people st.ill think it's dangerous to .."
eat cucumbers and milk together, it
yet they will use a sour cream dress· &it
ing on cucumbers. And so many it
have been asking questions about tt
canned Coods, I thought perhaps you it;
too might like to know SOme of the !~f
answers. iii·

~~":~I'",~:;~~;~:~~i!;oo~,~~;;,~: ';..'.'.[.,.:.:'.1
Definitely yes! Each home·canned

:i~~~e~lei~~~~~1t~fyc~~~~do~~~~~ 1"1
the container. even before tasting, to ~"J:i
insure complete saCo:ty . And if you Hl
put some away Cor later use, that f);'!
should be coo!ied again before eating.. ttl

~~~l.;i~;~E\JE!Zf;E~: 11.1
eal, the liquid they're pach·d in eel'
tainly is too~ Liquid in all canJft..J l~'
Coods is simply the \Vatu in which r,,"·

;~~;'~~{~i~;:= I
~~~!a!~;~~f£~0:U!~~~~::~~i~~~ l.~l..:.'.i.•.•.•.
taintr. the principal precautions Cor ..
kCt'ping Cood are-Keep it cool and V'
keep it coven'd." But the openc-d
can must be imm(-diatc-Iy l-'ut \lI1der
refiigeration.

Wnght. P. O. DOl 660-88, Oakland ~.

of, CaliCornia. '

~ I~

S4~~~I~~:'~~~;;:; I
rt~

Trucks Crowd RaUroads
The number of refrlgera~t cars

~ the U. S. dropped from about
173,000 in 1928 to around 143,000 In
1942, principally because motor ship
ments reduced the call for refrlg
erator cars.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

-Doris L. Klima went to
Grand Island Monday morning
where she is employed at the
ordnance plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
drove to Ord Sunday afternoon
from Comstock, bringing Bon
nie Dean Dainton and Beverly
Dainton to take the bus for
Hastings.

-Mrs. Doyle Collins and dau
ghters Eldeene and Ina Jean
and sons Chucky and Gerald
drove to Ord from Taylor,
where they live, to visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kesler.

-Mrs. Lou Kesler and son
Ronnie arrived on the bus
Thursday night from Craig,
Colo., leaving Saturday for Cen-

tral City to visit Mrs. Kesler'sI:iiiiiiiiiiiiifather, going to the latter place
with Mr. and Mrs Jim Bailey
who drove here from. Hastings.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos
came Saturday evening from
Hastings. Mrs. Parkos left Mon
day morning for' that place,
where she works at the ord
nance plant. Her husband stay
ed to help pick corn.

-Young Jerry McMindes
came Thursday night from
Grand Island to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt. He stayed until Sunday
and took the bus home.

-Mrs. R. E. Collison and son
Gerald of Bruning, Nebr., re
turned Sunday afternoon to
their home after visiting since
Thursday here. That day thehV'
came from Grand Island wit
Mr. and Mrs Axel Jorgensen.
Mrs. Collison 'is a sister of Miss
Mena Jorgensen.

l'is ,Scott 1~(}O-~IH·et 8 ·sue bra..d .....•..•.... I' .Hull C

Tis 'llC Xurlht'ru 4 21 ·S brund. . . . . . . . . . HeU. C

)' I I·E\.'\lJ"I' . 1-11J 30.>cver y uii·IEH ......... Jar' C

Cr'\cker ' Uw,,>' 2 l-Ib.. 2';:c
~ S llak.·r..... .",,'" D

11'1 s" uus Uo" U, 44-<tz." 26our c.:.\I{l~.....•......... I·k;;. C

SUZ'UU1'\ 1·:\.'\L\lU; 3%-~1J. 18e
~ ~); LOt H .•..••.•. U.ll:.

Cr. of \Vhcat Farina .. 2~~~~: 22c
·Dll"llCL:'S S.\L.\D 1'(. 23c'" " DHESSl:'\'G Jar

-all IHlced 1»' the pou",l fur at'cuI'u(e ,nlut'.

Grapes Ued Ewl'<'rur Llt. 1,1e
Head Lettuce Lb. 12l~

Squash Tal,le Queen, .\<:orll-~h"l'e Lb. 5c
YainS t'. S. :'\'0. 1, Porto Hi.·o .....•.......... 1.b. 8e
Uutabagas I.b. 4c
Onions t·. 1". Xu. J, \\blte I.b. 6c

Beet Sugar , ~t~~· 65c
DON"r FORGET

WAlt STAMPS ON YOUlt SIlOPPlr\G LIST

C ff I-lb. 24co ec E\l\"uds, lu,"ur; .bh'ud Uag

C ff :'\'ob 111111 l-lb. 23·o ee (or richness And freshneu Uug C

l\'l'lk Cherub; just tr1 it ' 3 Tall 2';:c
.1., I 1;$ l·oln(s)....................... Ca"," D

J . To\\n lloll"" , f6-01:. 31Ulce GU.U'EFlllTl' (;$ l't".) Cau C

Co Nlblets, \\hole-keuH'1 l:l:-OL. 13rn (10 1'0Ints) l'all C

B· b l~"ood' Clapp·s•. s(ral ..cd S~all 7Cc.l Y S (1 l'ulnt) lnn

C • .\U-,·..go;table short lng 3-lb. 68"risco (U 1'01..h) Jar C

}'>oyal S'ltin .-\lI-,,,,ge(llble shorteulng 3-1b. 60c,\. c. ~ ~ 0:5 lulnts) Jar

We Americans are sharing our food' supply cheerfully with
the armed Corces, with our Allies and neighbors. And an un
portant part of that is playing square, by following the ration
rules and never paying more U1L\.n top legal prices. Choose your
food needs carefully from the items listed b0ow, buy them
early in the week at Safeway, put the sa vings into War Bonds!

SHIIRE tlnd PlAY SQIJAREI

~..bJe.et to wnrket ehnnge", prices arC elreeth e througb :'\'0". 6, In Onl.

,.;,1

Mt-OL. 23.............. 1'kg. C

24-0L. 23Grunuln(ed .... l'kg. C

RATION
'I'lME TABLE

A liTTLE LESSON ,cOR IHO/H

Bacon Squares (3 1'0lnh) ... Lb. 22c

I> d St 'k Grade .\ bee( 36c.\.oun ec.l. (1,;$ l'olnfs) ..... LIJ.

S· I' St, k Grade .\ bee( 3';:cIr oln ec.l \(11 l'ulnts) ..... Lb. D

Slo I B' Gradc .\, rind re- lb. 37cICe( ~lCOn 1ll0Hd (6 l'b.) .. l'kg.

Frankfurters L(~gl~oi..(s) ...... Lb. 29c
B I ,Large or rlng- 27co ogn~l "t1le (:5 I'b.)J, .•.•.••. Lb.

Uronn StalUps G-il. in book 3.
are good tor )fe"nt~, etc., now

and through Dec...
Green StalUl'" .\-U-C. In book 4,
llre "aUd for Canned Foods nOW

and through Dcc. 20.

StalUl' Xo. 20.. In book 4, III lI.ood
tor ~ Ibs. of Sugar thruugh

January 1:5.

Ulue stamp" X-l'-Z, In book 2
are "aUd for Canned );'oods

through Xo,·. 20.

I~I

Dreft

Hinso

B . 20-Uole le-ot. 14corc.1X Tenw l'kg.

Lifebuoy s""1.. 3 Cak.·,. 20c

Lux Soap .....3 Cuk.·" 20c

,
-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes -Friday Ava Dean Botts left

are the parents of a baby daugh- for Dallas, Tex.
ter born Saturday. . -Mrs. Ben Eberhart and her

-John Sheldahl, Jack Devoe, daughter, Inez; went to' Grand
Harold Winters and Coburn Island between buses Saturday.
campbell of Lincoln came to -Bob Erbe and John Work
spend the week end hunting man went to Grand Island to
with John Misko. visit Frank Rutar Thursday.

-Mrs. Robert Phillips went to -Mrs. Milford Smith and
her home at Toledo, 0., Monday daughter Melba Ray were Sat
afternoon. She visited her par- urday bus passengers to Grand
ents here a week, Mr. and Mrs. Island.
Crandall. -Mrs. Roy Whiting went to

-Mrs. Jerry Petska, jr., has Grand Island Saturday morning
returned to Ord, arriving Mon- to see her daughter Mrs. Don
day evening from Grand Is- Gothard and son Donnie off for
land where her husband was their Chicago home.
last stationed. -Miss Frances Houtby was

- -Miss Mickey Kokes is get- an overnight guest in the Rus
H.ng along just fine, her parentsIsell Jones home near Arcadia
the John Kokes' hear. She has Saturday. Joe Krclek and Rich
had her leg in a cast two or ard Prien were Sunday dinner
tnree weeks now, and does not guests there.
know how much longer it wUl __William Stein of Lincoln,
be needed. Sh~ is at Nebraska Nebr., came Saturday morning
Methodist hospital. . to be a house guest at the Har-

-The members of the selective Ian Frazier home. Miss Patty
service board of Valley county Frazier was home from college
accompanied by their appeal at- for the week-end also.
torney, John Misko, went to -Cass Cornell, son of the late
Grand Island Wednesday for an Bert Cornell, came on the bus
all-day school of instruction to Thursday evening from Arkan
be conducted by Brig. Gen. Guy sas, leaving Friday afternoon
Henninger and his staff mern- for Grand Island to seek em-
bers. \ . ployment, '

-;-J. R. .Stoltz; was. greeting --James Hastings left on the
frlends this weekI delighted to Saturday afternoon bus for
be around and about. Satur- d 1 d hitday evening at the Methodist Gran Is an, av ng spen a
church supper he nearly held a pleasant two d~~s at home
private reception, as almost hunt.mg and vlsltlng. He is a
everyone stepped over to wel- Hastings college student.
come him again. -J. J. Has.tings left Friday

-Mrs. CharIle Brown left on for Kansas City, MO·t where he
the bus Monday morning. She was. to ,attend a mee ing of co
wlll be joined by her sister Mrs. operative 011 organization men.
Fern Anthony in Grand Island He planned to be home by mld
and the two of them went to week.
Oakland, Calif., called there by -Eunice Donner, Beverly
the serious illness of their sis- Baker and Eileen Jackson ar
ter, Mrs. R. O. Hunter. rived in Ord Sunday from Grand

-Mrs. L B. Fenner returned Island. They are Ericson teach
from Alliance last week where ers a~ld were enroute home
she attended the golden wed- from Institute.
ding celebration of Mr. Fenner's -Mrs. J. W. Mrky and son
sister and husband, the Arthur Larry also Mrs. Marvin Fox fef t
BartIetts. She stopped in Grand for Ravenna Monday mornms.
Island to visit the J. E. Gelow S Sgt. J. W. Mrky will arrive in
family briefly. Ravenna Thursday.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

l\Iy office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday.......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

NOTICE
Parties owing for care of

cemetery lots for 1943 will
please see the Sexton and
settle. 32-2t

Ord, Nebr.
----------_._- _.,

**
***

Taken

Photographs

Christmas

Novenlber 12 -13 -14 -15 -16

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Comstock Nov. 8, 9
Arcadia Scltool House Noy. 10, 11
North Loup School House Noy. 17, 18
Scotia School House Noy. 19, 20

This will give everyone a chance to have .good
Photographs taken.

Prices range from $3.50 to $18.00 per dozen. En
largments, 8xl0, from $2 to $8.50 each, according to
the frame and finish. Take advantage of these dates.

Open from 9 in the morning to 9 in the evening

S. Downey, Mary Cabalka and Mac McGraw,
from the O'Neill Photo Co., O'Neill, Nebr., will be
taking Photographs at Ord, across the street west
from the City Hall

Nort,h Side
Marl<et'

PERSONAL ITEMS

,.

-J. A. Kovanda attended
teachers institute at Grand Is
land last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post came
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI ~o~do~~. North Loup for the day

I -W, M. Craven returned to
-llrs. R. G. Bedell, mother of -Mrs. Mike Whalen of North Altmar, N. Y., after spending a

Mrs. HUding Pierson, came Fri- Loup was in Ord between buses week with his father in Bur-
day evening for a visit. Wednesday to shop. well, G. W. Craven.

-J.{rs Howard Belder went to -Mrs. James Harding of -Miss Loretta Mae Achen
Overton' Friday to visit her hus- North Loup came to Ord Wed- returned to Hastings Tuesday
band who works there. nesday to have her glasses morning after a pleasant few

-Mrs. F. Nicholas left Friday changed. days at home.
after a visit with her friends, -Mrs. A. L. Jefferies went to -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hemmett
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsel. Grand Island Thursday, plan- passed through Ord Monday es-

-Joan McCarthy went to nlng to attend teachers lnstl- ening on their: way home to
Grand Island Thursday after- tute there. . Burwell.
noon. She teaches near Elyria. -Ma~t Klima left for l?alt -Prompt service on all watch

-Miss Myrtle Tracy went to Lake CIty Thursday mormns, work, especially on watches of
her Grand Island home on where he will visit a son. Later boys in service. Auble Bros., Ord
ThursdaY, also attending teach- he plans to go to San F~ancisco Nebr. 32-4tc.
ers institute. and get a job in ~he shipyards. -Mr and Mrs. Henry Weigel

-Bernie Randolph, age seven -Frank J. Z.adll1a left on had guests from Lincoln for the
years. went to st. Paul on the Thursday morning for Lincoln; week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
bus Thursday afternoon to visit He \yill enter the Veterans Brisack and two chlIdren.
his young cousin Paul Olson. Hospital there. He is ~ son of -Herb Echtemeler and Hen-

-Sylvia Brannon was in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ zadina. ry Karf of Omaha were guests
on business Thursday between -Miss Irma King. went to Iof Ralph Misko several days
buses, returning home to North teachers' convention in Grand this week
Loup in the afternoon. I~land Thursday. afternoon. -Mrs. W. L. Dehart went to

--Jack Houska went Friday Sll1ce her par~nts llve there she Burwell Monday evening to be
to his home in Indianapolis, could also ViSIt at home. with her sister Mrs. Clarence
Ind., after seeing his parents, -Young Harold Hubbard Jefferies who is to have a ton-
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska. ~ame up Wednesday from Lex- sillectomy,

-Miss Viola Puncochar and mgton. to spend a school holt- -Mrs. Joe Pecenka took a bad
Miss Margareta Petska were day WIth his grandparents, Mr. fall about a week ago and still
Grand Island visitors be- and Mrs. George Hubbard. He bears some painful bruises to
tween buses on Fmday. left Sunday on th~ bus. prove it One hip took the most

-LaVern Mentzer who -Mrs. H. L. DaVIS and Mrs. damage:
teaches a rural schoof in Gar- C. E. Mc9rew went to Grand -Mrs. M. Biemond is doing
field county, was a bus passen- Island Fnday to spend the day fine at Lutheran hospital in
ger to Grand Island Thursday t<?~ether. Mrs. DaVIS stayed to Omaha, and Mr. Biemond plans
afternoon. V1SIt friends, Mrs. McGrew re- to bring her home in another

-Mrs.J. G. Shick returned turned on the .evening.bus. week or so. She has been there
from Superior saturday, where -Rose Hulmsky returned a little more than two weeks.
she visited her brother E. E. from Grand Island Wednesday -Guests over the week-end
Harman and her niece, Mrs. A. where she. has been employed at the Evan Hartman home
V. Hunter of Hastings. fo~ some time. She w1ll not be were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Me-

-Mrs. C. S. McDonald and going back and has not decided Cormick and son Bill of Hast-
daughter Helen of st. Paul came what she "Yill do. Ings, also Dean Higgins of Bro-
to visit Mrs. Barney Kuklish -;~rs. Will Beck returned to ken Bow.
and Mrs. Earl Crosley for the scotta .\yedl~esday afternoon at- -Miss Irene Auble came from
week-end. ter a VISit WIth her granddaugh- Hastings to spend the week-end

-Mrs. Wilbur Rowe of North ter Charlene Palser, a pat1~nt with her people, Dr. and Mrs.
Loup, son Wesley and daughter at the Ord hospital following Glen Auble bringing her room
Linda came to visit Charlene an oper~tion.. mate, Ma;garet Etchemendy,
Palser, who is a patient in the -Hildmg Pearson was called a Montana girl. They came on
Ord hospital. to Scotia .Wednesday .and a~all1l Friday and left saturday.

on SaturdflY, assisting MIller, -Dr. George Parkins left
G

- -8dh eIrlllland I LfteMasttehr buOsf Brothers WIth funerals for Mrs. Sunday for Omaha to open his
ran san e on e LOUlSe Lowden and Mrs Amelia ff' tl f kThursday morning after several S ho n1 . 0 IceS lere or one wee, as

days' visit with his brother Hu- c_Z:ittfe
g·

Harold Dean Gud- he d<?es each montI; for the
bert of Ord and his sister Mag- d' . benefIt of Omaha cllents. Mrs.

Ie Patrick of Eri n In~un. sen, age 18 months, is be: Ralph Misko and small son ac-
_g_ cso • glllllln~ tb travel at an early companied him, and will spend

age. rnd~y he ",:ent to the home the time with her parents, Mr.
• of ~IS grandpalents, Mr. a~ld and Mrs. Edgar Servine.

ECOIIonlY In Mr;:;.. Harvey Barr of Arcadla, -From an Omaha hospital
staYll1g until Sunday, when Mr. comes word that the former

• and Mrs. CU!t Gudmundsen Jessamine Meyers, now Mrs.

Meat BUYIIlg went after theIr boy. . Robert Day, Is the mother of a
( -The George Satterfield fall1_ fine boy born last week. She and

, ily went to Taylor Sunday to Major Day have three little
Ini the rus~. of tcriay s spend the day, enjoying a visit girls Her husband is now on

!"orr if r:gThttt ng" ra; t~; ",!ith his nephewl Lt. Satter- maneuvers, and was not ablefiJ' t lOS e f poml s , fIeld, navigator wno is home on to be with his wife when theirt "k OOf l~~ny 0 lluS .~s1 furlough with his mother, Mrs. boy arrived
thr~ about ~u riila rood~~ Flore~ce Satterfield. ,.-From damp Lejeune, New
what do thl gcost in -MISS Inez; Eberhart \\as River, N C., comes the news
money? Points ~re import- . home from teachers convention that Private Lillian A. Kusek,
and of course to women 'at Grand I~land to spend the 'I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
who' want to' feed their week-end WIth ner parents, Mr. 1Iron of, Ord, Nebr., and member
famllles well and stay and Mrs: Ben Eberhart. S~e of the Marine Corps Women'sI
within their ration points teaches l~ Madison and .thlS I Reserve, has completed b9.sic
but the famlly budget must was her fIrst vi~it home smce I indoctrination and is presently _---;--~T"lT---:-----"\
be considered foremost. school began. MISS Nettie Cla~k assigned to that base. She is at-

We invite you to compare of North Loup also teaches m tending non-commissioned of-
the prices of our meats Madison, and drove her car, so flcers school after which she
with those being charged Inez had only to catch a bus will receive a promotion to
elsewhere. We are sure you from North Loup to Ord. Corporal or sergeant.
will find that quality con- -Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart -Clara Lee VanWie Corder
sidered, it will be to your and son Jimmie Dale, Miss Alta has gone from her hOlIle at
advantage to shop here. Stewart, Estell Stewart drove to Torrance, Calif., to Oakland,

You can save money at Grand Island Friday for the to take care of her mother, Mrs.
our market; anq the first day. . R. O. Hunter, who is in bed and
place to Put savIngs these -Miss Lelia Moorman went pretty sick. She writes to Mrs.
days is in WAR BONDS. through Ord Friday evelung on C. E. McGrew that Bess Krahu-
Buy your meat here and her way to Burwell to see a sis- Ilk and Mildred Krahulik Hea-
then bur war stflmps and ter, Mrs. Effegene Hallock for cock live a mile away, and she
bonds WIth the dIfference. the week-end Miss Moorman sees them quite often.

teaches in Chirks, Neb., this be- -Mrs. Ida Miller went to
ing her 18th year there, and her Burwell Saturday morning to
37th year of teaching, six and spend the week end with her
one-hal! of them spent in the sister-in-law, Mrs. John Witt
Ord schools. She was county su- ~che. She also has a sister liv
perintendent of Valley county mg there.
for four years, beginmng about -Mrs. Walter Paddock and

, 1918. daughter Evelyn came up from
Grand Island Saturday morn-
ing. They will not return to
their work there as Edward and
Frank Paddock of San J1"'ran
cisco, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Paddock, have sent for them
to come to the coast. The men
are employed in the shipyards
there, anet have an apartment.
They are lonely for home folks
and home cooking so the ladies
will leave as soon as they can
get reservations.

-Miss Clara. McClatchey
went to Lincoln Thursday, ac
companied by Mrs. C. J. Miller,
the first mimed to teachers S ' . hory, !lIed. 2 Guest 9c
il\,Stitute and the second to vis- Oc.lll Cnk.e Ge...... Cakes
it friends and shop. Mrs. Geo.
Stover and Cass Cornell of Lin- Ivory Soap ...3 t-~~~.~ 29c
coIn returned to Ord with them i

and were house guests at the S S' lledlunl 6
Miller home the first of the wan oall Cake C
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blessing
came from Gothenburg to ,spend
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. La
verne Burrows and her family.
Mr. Blessing is helping Gothen
burg over a losing streak at L 1~1 k' 12'''-OL. 23
football. Gothenburg Is happy UX i a es ..... :l'kg. C
because the last three games
have been wonl

November 4, 1943
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'PAGE THREE

POULTRY LICE
ARE THIEVES

FALSE TEETH

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. rhone 16

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Just put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in
gredlents for maximum e!
fectiveness.
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine.

•

THAT L()OSEN
NEED NOT EMBARRASS

Many wearers of false teetb
have suffered real embarrass
ment because their plate drop
ped, slipped or wabbled at just
the wrong time. Do not live ill
fear of this happening to you
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH
the alkaline (non-acid) powder
on your plate. Holds false teeth
more firmly, so they feel more
comfortable. Does not sour
Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEE.'TH at an~
drug store. .

o ~QtuWM~kt O"c<l<·'

SlljlU·tlJ llo1l1e1l1a~trs'BUftaN

IVERY WEtK l'm amazed at the Dum-
. ber of letters we receive. starting off

with "Is it true that ... :. and going
on to ask about something which is
almost ;Ii tbe realm of superstition.
For ~tau(:e. II surpril>ing number of
people still think it's dangerous to .
ea t CUCUlIlbers and milk together,
yet they will use a soW' cream dress·
ing on cucumbers. And SO many
have been asking questions about
canned foods, I thought perhaps you
too might like to know SOme of tlw
answers.

HOME CANNED
"Is it true that 1 should cook home·
canned l'fgdllbles lxlon: uSlng~"

Definitely yes! Each home·canncd
vegetable should be cooked for 15
minutes imm(-dbtely after opening ,."""

~~:u~~n~~~~~~~:e~i,~~oI~~Jti?;~~ i~
put some away for later l1:;e. thJt r,:.
should be coOls,ed again l>dore eating.. wr. . . ~n:

(OMMERCII'.LLY CANNED ~'}

"Is It true lhallhe liquid of commer· J{
dally·canned pt.·as should be IhrOU:TI ft
au.·a)'?" No! If the peas are good (0 F'

~~l~k~:E.!jif~;tit: t.'1.,.•.,'.•,•.',i.,·.•.·.••·

either be ~ooked back into the (00<,\ ;'

or UDCd io sauce or SQUp. Ii'

.~;~1~~~~114;~2;if£~~~ ~!.,.,.[.,.il..,...·:·•..,

io the original can or io another con· !if:
lainer. the principal precautions for

~~:~!~~~;~;;;~~::: 1.

1

.:.•:;...•.•,'.,.
lI.inds of questions on (ood. Mrs. k
Wri&Jll?" YES! But. please, oh ;;
pleose I Make those questions deli· :~

nite and drlailed when you write.
and address,Your letters to Julia Lee
Wright. P. O. BOJ 660-88, Oakland
of. California.

Trucks Crowd Rallroads
The number of rerrlgera~r cars

to the U. S. dropped frOlIJ about
173,000 in 1928 to around 143,000 in
1942. principally because motor ship
ments reduced the call for refrig
erator cars.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

-Doris L. Klima went to
Grand Island Monday morning
where she is employed at the
ordnance plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
drove to Ord Sunday afternoon
from Comstock, bringing Bon
nie Dean Dainton and Beverly
Dainton to take the bus for
Hastings.

-Mrs. Doyle Collins and dau
ghters Eldeene and Ina Jean
and sons Chucky and Gerald
drove to Ord from Taylor,
where they live, to visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kesler.

-Mrs. Lou Kesler and son
Ronnie arrived on the bus
Thursday night from Craig,
Colo., leaving Saturday for Cen
tral City to visit Mrs. Kesler's
father. going to the latter place
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey
who drove here from Hastings.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos
came Saturday evening from
Hastings. Mrs. Parkos left Mon
day morning for' that place,
where she works at the ord
nance plant. Her husband stay
ed to help pick corn.

-Young Jerry McMindes
came Thursday night from
Grand Island to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt. He stayed until Sunday
and took the bus home.

-Mrs. R. E. Collison and son
Gerald of Bruning, Nebr., re
turned Sunday afternoon to
their home after visiting since
Thursday here. That day the

i
'"

came from Grand Island wit 1
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen.
Mrs. Collison is a sister of Miss
Mena Jorgensen.

l'is ,Scott lOOO-,a,·d 8 .
sue brand i' .lloll e

rl'is ' Xorth"rn 4 21 •sue brand.......... llell.. e

Cr of 'VI '\t 2S-oz. 22··• le, J!'arlua ... 1'1..0;. (:.

B -I I'K\~V~' . 1-11,. 30 'ever y lIlliElL Jar C

Cr\ckers Uu.')· 2 l-Ib•. 2~e, Uak,·r. . . . . .0",,'" ;)

~'l s" aus Uo" u, 44-oz. 26 •our l'.\lm .....•......... 1'1..,;. e

S UZ'Ul ll ' \ 1':\:\L\lU: :n.-lll: 18e(. (. .. LOlll U.I;.:,

-DllCI1CL'S S.\L.\D I't. 23e., DllI::SSI:\G Ja... .

-all l,rl,ed b)' the puuud for accurate "lluf'.

Graves lled Emperor Lb. 1,le

Head Lettuce Lb. 12l~

Squash ·Cable Queen, .\("oru-_h"..(' Lb. 5e

YaU1S l'. s. Xo. 1, Porto 111,·0 .....•.......... l.b. 8e

Hutabagas Lb. 4e

Onions l'. s. Xo. J, "hlte I.h. 6e

Beet Sugar ~~,~~. 65e

DON'T FORGET
WAlt STAMPS ON YOUlt SHOPPING LIST

C ff 1-1b. 24eo ee 1::,." "rd", lu""ur'·-bh'ud Uag

C ff Xoll lilli, 1-1b. 23
o ee Cor richness and freshness Utls e

l\1'lk Cherub; Just (rT It . 3 Tall 25
lJ I la l·oInb) ,..... Can" e

J . To"n 1I0u"f', 46-oz. 31
ulce GU.U'EJ!'Illl'f (3 l'b.) Can e

£1..,. XIblf'ts, "hole-kernel l::-oz. 13
\.;Urn (10 l'olnb) l'all e

B· b l~"ood (·Ial'p·s. "tr ..Ined Small 7e,1 y S (1 1'olnl) XU"

C
• .\,U.'f'g<;table ahorteulng 3-111. 68'

rISCO (1:S l'olnh) Jar e

l '>o y a l S·ltl·Il .~ll-,egetable "horteulng' 3-Ib. 60e.\' , , (1:S l·olnh) J ..

,
-Friday Ava Dean Botts left

for Dallas, Tex.
-Mrs. Ben Eberhart and her

daughter, Inez went to Grand
Island between buses Saturday.

-Bob Erbe and John Work
man went to Grand Island to
visit Frank Rutar Thursday.

-Mrs. Milford Smith and
daughter Melba Ray were Sat
urday bus passengers to Grand
Island.

-Mrs. Roy Whiting went to
Grand Island Saturday morning
to see her daughter Mrs. Don
Gothard and son Donnie ofT for
their Chicago home.

-Miss Frances Houtby was
an overnight guest in the Rus
sell Jones home near Arcadia
Saturday. Joe Krclek and Rich
ard Prien were Sunday dinner
guests there.
~William Stein of Lincoln,

Nebr., came Saturday mornlng
to be a house guest at the Har
lan Frazier home. Miss Patty
Frazier was home from college
for the week-end also.

-Cass Cornell, son of the late
Bert Cornell, came on the bus
Thursday evening from Arkan
sas, leaving Friday afternoon
for Grand Island to seek em-
ployment.' .

-·James Hastings left on the
Saturday afternoon bus for
Grand Island, having spent a
pleasant two days at home
hunting and visiting. He is a
Hastings college student.

-J. J. Hastings left Friday
for Kansas City, MO.

t
where he

was to attend a mee ing of co
operative 011 organization men.
He planned to be home by mld
week.

-Eunice Donner, Beverly
Baker and Eileen Jackson ar
rived in Ord Sunday from Grand
Island. They are Ericson teach
ers and were enroute home
from institute.

-Mrs. J. W. Mrky and son
Larry also Mrs. Marvin !t'ox Jeft
for Ravenna Monday mormns.
S Sgt. J. W. Mrky will arrive in
Ravenna Thursday.

We Americans are sharing our food' supply cheerrully with
the armed forces. with our Allies and neighbors. And an un
portant part of that is playing square, by following the ration
rules and never paying mOre tlul.l1 top legal prices. Choose your
food needs carefully from the items listed lx,.>1ow, buy them
early in the week at Safeway, put the savings into WaI Bonds!

.StlbJect to market change", prlt:es are eLIedile througb Xo,·. 6, In Ord.

8~~-oz. 23.............. 1'kg. e
:H-oz. 23eGranulated.... l'kg.

RATION
TIME TABLE

A liTTlE LeSSON ,&OR IHOhf

Bacon Squares (3 l'olnb) ... Lb. 22e

I.> d St • k Grade .\. beef 36e.\,OUI1 ec.l ua l'oluts) ..... Lb.

S· I· St· k G..alle .\. beef 3~eIr Oin e,\ (11 I·olnts) ..... Lb. ;)
\

SI
• I B' Grade.\. riud re- lb. 37elee( ,\COn wOlCd (6 I'h,,) .. I'kg'.

Frankfurters L(~gl~olnt.)...... Lb. 2ge

B 1 . "arge or rlng- 27eo OgUc.l ..hIe (:s l'ls.)J Lb.

Ulue stamps x- Y -:t, In book 2
are ,·alld Cor Canued J!'oods

through No". 20.
Oro" u Stamps G-lf, In book 3.
are good for ;Ueat~, etc.. now

aud through Dec:...
Green Sta1111's .\.-n-c, In book 4,
are ,·aUd for Cauued Foods nOW

and through Dec. 20.
Stam1' No. 21).. In book 4, Is &ood

for ~ Ibs. of Sugar tbrough
January 1:S.

I~I

Dreft

Hinso

B . leO-Unie iii-oz. 14eor,lX n ..m ...•••.••1'kg.

Lifebuoy SOUl'. 3 Cak,'s 20c

Lux Soap ..... 3 l'akt's20e

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes
are the parents of a baby daugh
ter born Saturday..

-John Sheldahl, Jack Devoe,
Harold Winters and Coburn
Campbell of Lincoln came to
spend the week end hunting
with John Misko.

-Mrs. Robert Phillips went to
her home at Toledo, 0., Monday
afternoon. She visited her par
ents here a week, Mr. and Mrs.
Crandall.

-Mrs. Jerry Petska, [r., has
returned to Ord, arriving Mon
day evening from Grand Is
land where her husband was
last stationed. .

- -Miss Mickey Kokes is get
ting along just fine, her parents
the John Kokes' hear. She has
had her leg in a cast two or
tnree weeks now, and does not
know how much longer it will
be needed. She is at Nebraska
Methodist hospital.

-The members of the selective
service board of Valley county
accompanied by their appeal at
torney, John Misko, went to
Grand Island Wednesday for an
all-day school of instruction to
be conducted by Brig. Gen. Guy
Henninger and his staff mem-
bers. \

-J. R. Stoltz was greeting
friends this week, delighted to
be around and about. Satur
day evening at the Methodist
church supper he nearly held a
private reception, as almost
everyone stepped over to wel
come him again.

-Mrs. Charlie Brown left on
the bus Monday morning. She
will be joined by her sister Mrs.
Fern Anthony in Grand Island
and the two of them went to
Oakland, Calif., called there by
the serious illness of their sis
ter, Mrs. R. O. Hunter.

-Mrs. L B. Fenner returned
from Alliaiice last week where
she attended the golden wed
ding celebration of Mr. ~'enner's
sister and husband, the Arthur
Bartletts. She stopped in Grand
Island to visit the J. E. Gelow

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

1\Iy office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday arternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

NOTICE
Parties owing for care of

cemetery lots for 1943 will
please see the Sexton and
settle. 32-2t

Ord, Nebr.
----_._---_._.-

I «

**
***

Taken

Photographs

Christmas

Novenlber 12 -13 -14 -15 -16

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Comstock Nov. 8, 9
Arcadia Sc11001 House Nov. 10, 11
North Loup School House Nov. 17, 18
Scotia School House Nov. 19, 20

This will give everyone a chance to have ,good
Photographs taken.

Prices range from $3.50 to $18.00 per dozen. En·
largments, 8xlO, from $2 to $8.50 each, according to
the frame and finish. Take advantage of these dates.

Open from 9 in the morning to 9 in the evening

S. Downey, Mary Cabalka and Mac McGraw,
from the O'Neill Photo Co., O'Neill, Nebr., will be
taking Photographs at Ord, across the street west
from the City Hall

Nort,h Side
Market'

PERSONAL ITEMS

,

-J. A. Kovanda attended
teachers institute at Grand Is
land last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post came
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI ~o~~r~~. North Loup for the day

I ' -W. M. Craven returned to
-}lrs. R. G. Bedell, mother of -Mrs. Mike Whalen of North Altmar, N. Y., after spending a

Mrs. Hllding Pierson, came Fri- Loucfr was in Ord between buses week with his father in Bur-
day evening for a visit. We nesday to shop. di f well, G. W. Craven.

-Mrs Howard Belder went to -Mrs. James Har ng 0 -Miss Loretta Mae Achen
Overton' Friday to visit her hus- North Loup came to Ord Wed- returned to Hastings Tuesday
band who works there. nesday to have her glasses morning after a pleasant few

-Mrs. F. Nicholas left Friday changed. . days at home.
after a visit with her friends, -Mrs. A. L. Jefferies went to -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hemmett
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsel. Grand Island Thursday, plan- passed through Ord Monday ev-

-Joan McCarthy went to nlng to attend teachers lnstl- enlng on thei!; way home to
Grand Island Thursday after- tute there. . Burwell.
noon. She teaches near Elyria. -Ma~t Klima left for /?alt -Prompt service on all watch

-Miss Myrtle Tracy went to Lake cIty Thursday monuns, work, especially on watches of
her Grand Island home on where he will visit a son. Later boys in service. Auble Bros., Ord
Thursday, also attending teach- he plans to go to San F~ancisco Nebr. 32-4tc.
ers Institute. and get a job in ~he shipyards. -Mr and Mrs. Henry Weigel

-Bernie Randolph, age seven -Frank J. Z.adllla left on had guests from Lincoln for the
years, went to st. Paul on the Thursday morning for Lll1coln; week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
bus Thursday afternoon to visit He \yill enter the Veterans Brlsack and two children.
his young cousin Paul Olson. Hospital there. He is ~ son of -Herb Echtemeier and Hen-

-Sylvia Brannon was in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ Zadllla. ry Karf of Omaha were guests
on business Thursday between -Miss Irma Ki.ns. went to lof Ralph Misko several days
buses, returning home to North teachers' convention 111 Grand this week
Loup in the afternoon. I~land Thursday. afternoon. -Mrs. W. L. Dehart went to

-,Tack Houska went Friday stnce her parents llve there she Burwell Monday evening to be
to his home in Indianapolis, could also viSIt at home. . with her sister Mrs. Clarence
Ind., after seeing his parents, -Young Harold Hubbard Jefferies who is to have a ton-
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska. came up Wednesday from Lex- sillectomy.

-Miss Viola Puncochar and lngton to spend a school holt- -Mrs. Joe Pecenka took a bad
Miss Margareta Petska were day WIth his grandparents, Mr. fall about a week ago and still
Grand Island visitors be- and Mrs. George Hubbard. He bears some painful bruises to
tween buses on Flliday. left Sunday on th~ bus. prove it One hip took the most

-LaVern Mentzer who -Mrs. H. L. DaVIS and Mrs. damage:
teaches a rural schoo! in Gar- C. E. MC9rew went to Grand -Mrs. M. Biemond is doing
field county, was a bus passen- Island Fnday to spend the day fine at Lutheran hospital in
ser to Grand Island Thursday t9~ether. Mrs. Davis stayed to Omaha, and Mr. Biemond plans
afternoon. VISIt friends, Mrs. McGrew re- to bring her home in another

-Mrs.J. G. Shick returned turned on the .evening. bus. week or so. She has been there
from Superior Saturday, where -Rose Hulinsky returned a little more than two weeks.
she visited her brother E. E. from Grand Island Wednesday -Guests over the week-end
Hannan and her niece, Mrs. A. where she. has been employed at the Evan Hartman home
V. Hunter of Hastings. fo~ some time. She will not be were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc-

-Mrs. C. S. McDonald and going back and has not decided Cormick and son Bill of Hast-
daughter Helen of st. Paul came what she "Yill do. lngs also Dean Higgins of Bro-
to visit Mrs. Barney Kuklish --\~rs. WIll Beck returned to ken 'Bow.
and Mrs. Earl Crosley for the Scotla .wedl~esday afternoon ar- -Miss Irene Auble came from
week-end. . ter a VISIt WIth her granddaugh- Hastings to spend the week-end

-Mrs. Wilbur Rowe of North ter Charlene Palser, a pati~nt with her people, Dr. and Mrs.
Loup, son Wesley and daughter at the ?rd hospital followtng Glen Auble, bringing her room
Linda came to visit Charlene an oper';lt:?n.. mate, Margaret Etchemendy,
Palser, who. is a patient in the -Hildll1 o Pearson was called] a Montana girl. They came on
Ord hospital. to Scotia. Wednesday .and a~aml Friday and left Saturday.

-.shennan LeMaster of 'iIiot~:;~r~l1i fas~~;ingf MUle: I -Dr. George Parkins left
Grand Island left on the bus LouiSe Low~en ~~dl M~S °lmefi'l Sfpday lfor olfnaha to opekn hIS
Thursday morning after several Schoen! g . L 0 Ices t rere or one wee, as
days' visit with his brother Bu-l L'tt?' H ld D G d he does each month for the
bert of Ord and his sister Mag- - dl e .ar10S etahn i ub - benefit of Omaha clients. Mrs.

Ie Patrick of Eri n In~un. sen, age mont s, s e: Ralph Misko and small son ac-
_g_ cso • glllllln~ tb travel at an early companied him, and w111 spend

age. !!'nday he went to the home Ithe time with her parents, Mr.
• of ?"S grandparents, Mr. and and Mrs. Edgar Servine.

ECOIIonlY In Mr~ .. Harvey Barr of ArcadIa, -From an Omaha hospital
staymg until Sunday, when Mr. comes word that the fonner

• and Mrs. Cu~t Gudmundsen Jessamine Meyers, now Mrs.

Meat BUYIIlg went after theIr boy. . Robert Day, is the mother of a
( -The George SatterfIeld fam_ fine boy born last week. She and

, lly went to Taylor Sunday to Major Day have three little
Ini the rus~1 of t<>fiay s s~end the day, enjoying a visit girls. Her husband is now on

!"orr es rega;r ng" ra; 0t;; WIth his nephew Lt. Satter- maneuvers and was not able
mg, those little pomts, field, navig~tor Wil0 is home on to be witl{ his wife when their
etc., too many of us l.ose furlough WIth his mother Mrs. bo . d
track of the really VItal Florence S tt fi ld ' Y arnve .
thing about buying foods- -Mi' Ia er eEb· h t .-From Camp Lejeune, New
what do the cost in S5 nez er ar was RIver, N C., comes the news
money? Points ~re import- home from teachers convention that Private Lillian A. Kusek,
and of course to women . at Grand I~land to spend the I' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
w.ho want to' feed their week-end WIth her parents, Mr. Hron of, Ord, Nebr., and member
families well and stay and Mrs: Ben Eberhart. She of the Marine Corps Women's I
within their ration points teaches l~ Madison and .this Reserve, has completed b3.sic
but the family budget must was her fIrst vi~it home smce indoctrination and is presently ----;----:':~~---,~----\
be considered foremost. school began. MISS Nettie Clark assigned to that base. She is at-

We invite you to compare of N:orth Loup also teaches in tending non-commissioned of-
the prices of our meats MadIson, and drove her car, so ficers school after which she
with those being charged Inez had only to catch a bus w111 receive a promotion to
elsewhere. We are sure you from North Loup to Ord. Corporal or sergeant.
1'1111 find that quality con- -Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart -Clara Lee VanWie Corder
sidered, it will 1:)e to your and son Jimmie Dale, Miss Alta has gone from her home at
advantage to shop here. Stewart, Estell Stewart drove to Torrance, Calif., to Oakland,

You can save money at Grand Island Friday for the to take care of her mother. Mrs.
our market; and the first day. . R. O. Hunter, who is in bed and
place to ,1>4t savings these -Miss Lelia Moorman went pretty ,sick. She writes to Mrs.
days is m WAR BONDS. through Ord Friday evening on C. E. McGrew that Bess Krahu-
Buy your meat here and her way to Burwell to see a sis- lik and Mildred Krahullk Hea-
then bur. war st~mps and ter. Mrs. Effegene Hallock for cock live a mile away, and she
bonds WIth the dIfference. the week-end Miss Moorman sees them quite often.

teaches in Clarks, Neb.• this be- -Mrs. Ida Miller went to
ing her 18th year there, and her Burwell Saturday morning to
37th year of teaching, six and spend the week end with her
one-half of them spent in the sister-in-law, Mrs. John Witt
Ord schools. She was county su- ~che. She also has a sister liv
perintendent of Valley county mg there.
for four years, beginmng about -Mrs. Walter Paddock and

~;;;;;:;;:~~;;:~;;:~~~;::~,~19~1~8~.====~=====~Idaughter Evelyn came up fromGrand Island Saturday morn-
ing. They will not return to
their work there as Edward and
!t'rank Paddock of San Fran
cisco, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Paddock, have sent for them
to Come to the coast. The men
are employed in the shipyards
there, and have an apartment.
They are lonely for home folks
and home cooking so the ladles
w111 leave as soon as they can
get reservations.

-Miss Clara. McClatchey
went to Lincoln Thursday, ac
companied by Mrs. C. J. M111er,
the first named to teachers S . . hory, !Icd. 2 Guest ge
hUititute and the second to vis- 0,\1>. l'nke Ge. . .... Cakes
it friends and shop. Mrs. Geo.
Stover and Cass Cornell of Lin- Ivory Soap ... 3 ~~~':.~ 2ge
coIn returned to Ord with them I

and were house guests at the S. S'. lledlum 6e
M111er home the first of the W,Ul 0,\1> Cake
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blessing
came from Gothenburg to ,spend
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. La
verne Burrows and her family.
Mr. Blessing is helping Gothen-
burg over a losing streak at L 1~1 k' 12'.-oz. 23
football. Gothenburg is happy UX i a es ..... :l'kg. e
because the last three games
have been wonl

November 4, 1943
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POUL1'RY LICE
ARE THIEVES

FALSE TEETH

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in
gredients for maximum
fectiveness. . ,
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine.

•
Goff's Hatchery

Ord, Nebr. J?hone 168

THAT LOOSEN
NEED NOT EMBARRASS

Many wearers of false teeth
have suffered real embarrass
ment because their plate drop
ped. slipped or wabbled at just
the wrong time. Do not live in
fear of this happening to you.
Just sprinkle a llttle FASTEETH,
the alkaline (non-actd) powder,
on your plate. Holds false teeth
more firmly, so they feel more
comfortable. Does not sour.
Checks "plate odor' (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. .

r;~~;%::m ama~oo at th'. "om·
:,(] 'bt;r of let.ters we receive. stllrbng .off
/'t WIth "Is It true that ... ,'. and gomg
)\~ on to ask about something which is

almost 'Ii the realm of superstition.
"'or m.stauo::e, Eo surprising number of ,{
people still think it's dangerous to . d
eat CUClllll~rS and milk together. it
ret they will use a SOUl cream dress· M'
Ing on cu<.:umbers. And so many IF
have been asking questions about af
canned foods, I thought perhaps you it
too might like to know some of too @

~:n.:':~a, ~,~"7'1 c,~~~;:~",m,- I
canfincd 1,>('gdo~ltE'~ hbflvre USlfIg

1

d
" r.>,'.:.t.:,:.':De nite y yes. ac home-canne .

vegetable should be cooked for 15 tr
minutes immc-di:lte1y after opening r'~:
the container, even before tasting,to
insure complete $afl.'ty. And if you
put some away for later use, th3t &
should be co~l&('d again b<:Core eating.. f}

. . . ~iit:
COMMERCII'.LL Y CANNED in:

"Is II true thot the liquid of ('omma· q.
dally-canncd pcas sho.uld be throl.l.'F1 r~
away?" No' If the peas are good (0 Pi>
eal, the liquid tbey're pach·d in eer· ;r.l.
tainly is too' Liquid in aU cafilft:J @:
foods is simV1y the \Vatu I~ which f).
the food L5 cooked. It contains val· f'"
uable food elements. and should W,'"
either be cooke-d back IDlo the food K

.;~~;~i~:~;j~~;~~,,~~: I
~r~%~r:_~~:17jCUn~~~~~~~~;~~,,:~:.'.•!...,'.,:;...•:.:'..,in the original can or in anothl.'rcon- Ii-:-
taine-r. the principal precautions for

:;~f~~~~~~:: I
Wrig/lt?" YES! But. please, oh i·····please' Make those questions deli· . ~;:
nite and detailed when you write. ;;.
and addresa your letters to Julia Lee :'
Wright. P. O. BOI 660-SS, Oakland ;:;
of. California. :

I'
S4~~'~~~~:;;:; I

.. :fir;

-Doris L. Klima went to
Orand Island Monday morning
where she is employed at the
ordnance plant.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
drove to Ord Sunday afternoon
from Comstock, bringing Bon
nie Dean Dainton and Beverly
Dainton to take the bus for
Hastings.

-Mrs. Doyle Collins and dau
ghters Eldeene and Ina Jean
and sons Chucky and Gerald
drove to Ord from Taylor,
where they live, to visit in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kesler.

-Mrs. Lou Kesler and son
Ronnie arrived on the bus
Thursday night from Craig,
Colo., leaving Saturday for Cen
tral City to visit Mrs. Kesler's
father, golng to the latter place
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey
who drove here from Hastings.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkes
came Saturday evening from
Hastings. Mrs. Parkos left Mon
day morning for' that place,
where she works at the ord
nance plant. Her husband stay
ed to help pick com.

-Young Jerry McMindes
came Thursday night from
Grand Island to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt. He stayed until Sunday
and took the bus home.

-Mrs. R. E. Collison and son
Oerald of Bruning, Nebr., re
turned Sunday afternoon to
their home after visiting since
Thursday here. That day the

i
'"

came from Orand Island wit 1
Mr. and Mrs Axel Jorgensen.
Mrs. Collison 'is a sister of Miss
Mena Jorgensen.

Tissue Seott lOC}O-,iltd Bebrand /" .Holl

Cr of UTI . t 2S-0L. 22;'• ,,1C,1 }<"arlull ... 1'1.... ~.

Tissue Xorthw. 4 2lebrand. . . . . . . . . . Ucl1.s

B V I I'E.~~ U'~' . 1-111. 30 •e er Y DllIEU ......... Jar C

Cr' l c k e r ' Uu.-,' 2 I-lb .. 2r,:c, S Uukt·r..... .0.>.<5 ;)

Flour S~,un~. Do"", "4 ..0~. 26e
1'.\lU-l ......•........ I 1.. 0 '

-DllCI1CCOS S.\L.\D I't. 23e
>::' D.UESSI:-iG Jar

-all IHlt,ed 11)' tht' pouJltI {or U(·eul·"te "tlut'.

Gr ' l p' e·s . lite, Hed Emperor Lb.

Head Lettuce Lb. l2l~

Squash 'Callie (lUHU, .\.corll-.h"(le Lb. 5e

Yiuns l'. s. Xo. 1, Porto Hit·o I.b. 8e

Hutabagas .' Lb. 4e

Onions l'. s. Xo. J, "Iolt" 1.11. 6e

Beet Sugar ~t~~· 65e

DON'T FORGET
WAlt STAMPS ON YOUlt SHOPPING LIST

C ff . I-lb. 24e
o ec Ed""rd".lu.>.ur1·bh'ud , Uag

C ff Xob 111111 I-lb. 23e
o ec {or richness and freshness Ullg

l\l'lk ('huubl just try It . 3 Tllll 25e
l' 1 t;J l~oln($) ..••••• " ••. " ••• ,..... Cans

J . '1'0'U1 1I00l<t'. 46-0L. 3le
UICe GH.U'EFHll'r (3 1'ts.) Can

Co ~lblet8, "hole-kernel l:::-oz. l3e
rn (10 l'olnb) l·Ull

B· b ...'" od' (·bl'P·S. "trained Smull 7e,1 y.l.' 0 S (1 l'olnl) , XUJI

C
• .\.II-H·g.,table shortening 3-111. 68e

rISCO (I:S l'olnls) Jllr

I>o y a l S'ltin .~II-H.ge(uble shortculn" 3-lb. 60e
.\" , , (I:S 1 oInb) Jar

We' Americans are sharing our food' supply cheerfully with
the armed Corces. with our Allies and neighbors. And an im
portant part of that is playing square, by following the ration
rules and never paying more UlLin top legal prices. Choose your
food needs carefully from the items listed Wow, buy them
early in the week at Safe way •put the Solvings into War Bonds!

"lIbject to market ehllDgeS, prlces are etrccth e thl'ouglo :\'0". 6, In Orol.

S~'-OL. 23e.............. 1·kg.

.24-0L. 23cGranulated .... 1'kg.

RATION
TIME TABLE

A LITTLE L.ESSON FOR IWOt11

Bacon Squares (3 l'oinh) ... Lb. 22e

I> d Ste'lk Grude .\. beef 36e.\,.oun '<\3 PoInts) ..... Lb.

S· I' St' k Gra,le .\. beef 3r,:eIr Oin e,l (11 l'olnls) ..... Lb. t>
I

81' d B' Grude .\, rlud rc- lb. 37eIce ,lcon mOHd lapis.) .. I'kg.

Frankfurters Ll~'i~olnts)...,.. Lb. 2ge

B 1 "arge or rlng- 27eo ogna ..t,Ie (:s l'ts.)J, ........Lb.

Uro" n stumps G-iJ, In book 3,
are good (or Meat", etc.. now

and through Dee. 4

Green StaUll's .\.-D-C, In book 4.
are ,·alld {or Canued 1<'ood" nOw

and through Dce. ::0.
stamp :\'0. ::9~ In book 4. Is &ood

for :s Ib". of Sugar through
January 1:1.

Dlue stawp" x-y -:t, In book .2
are "n1ld {or Canned }<"oods

through No,,", :;:0.

[~I

Dreft

Hinso

J.)or' 20-Uule le-ot. 14cu ,1X ·l'eIlJU ..••••.•• 1'1..,;.

Lifebuoy sO"l,.3 Cakt·s 20e

Lux Soap ..... 3 t'ukt's20e

,
-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes -Friday Ava Dean Botts left

are the parents of a baby daugh- for Dallas, Tex.
ter born Saturday. . -Mrs. Ben Eberhart and her

-John Sheldahl, Jack Devoe. daughter, Inez went to Orand
Harold Winters and Coburn Island between buses Saturday.
Campbell of Lincoln came to -Bob Erbe and John Work
spend the week end hunting man went to Orand Island to
with John Misko. visit Frank Rutar Thursday.

-Mrs. Robert Phillips went to -Mrs. Milford Smith and
her home at Toledo, 0., Monday daughter Melba Ray were Sat
afternoon. She visited her par- urday bus passengers to Orand
ents here a week, Mr. and Mrs. Island.
Crandall. -Mrs. Roy Whiting went to

-Mrs. Jerry Petska, jr., has Orand Island Saturday morning
returned to Ord, arriving Mon- to see her daughter Mrs. Don
day evening from Orand Is- Gothard and son Donnie off for
land where her husband was their Chicago home.
last stationed. -Miss Frances Houtby was

- -Mlss Mickey Kokes is get- an overnight guest in the Rus
ting along just fine, her parents Isell Jones home near Arcadia
the John Kokes' hear. She has Saturday. Joe Krclek and Rich
had her leg in a cast two or ard Prien were Sunday dinner
turee weeks now. and does not guests there.
know how much longer it will -\William Stein of Lincoln,
be needed. She is at Nebraska Nebr came Saturday morning
Methodist hospital. . to be' a house guest at the Har-

-The members of the selective Ian FrazIer home. Miss Patty
service board of V~lley county Frazier was home from college
accompanied by ~helr appeal at- for the week-end also.
toruey, John MISko, went to -Cass Cornell. son of the late
Grand Island Wednesday for an Bert Cornell, came on the bus
all-day school of instruction to Thursday evening from Arkan
be conducted by Brig. Gen. Ouy sas, leaving Friday afternoon
Henninger and his staff, mem- for Grand Island to seek em-
bers. . ployment, '

-J. R. .Stoltz was. greeting -.James Hastings left on the
friends this weekI delighted to Saturday afternoon bus for
be around and about. Satur- Grand Island having spent a
day evening at the Methodist Itt 'd t h
church supper he nearly held a p eas.an wo ~~s a ome
private reception, as almost hunt.mg and vlsiting. He is a
everyone stepped over to wel- Hastings college student.
come him again. -J. J. Has.tings left Friday

-Mrs. Charlie Brown left on for Kansas CIty, MO·t.where he
the bus Monday morning. She was. t~ attend a mee 109 of co
will be joined by her slster Mrs. operative on organlzatlon men.
Fern Anthony In Orand Island He planned to be home by mld
and the two of them went to week.
Oakland Calif., called there by -Eunice Donner, Beverly
the serious lllness of their sls- Baker and Eileen Jackson ar- Trucks Crowd Rallroads
ter, Mrs. R. O. Hunter. rived in Ord Sunday.from Orand The number of refrlgera~t cars

-Mrs. L B. Fenner returned Island. They are Encson teach- J,n the U. S. dropped from about
from Alliaiice last week where ers and were enroute home 173.000 in 1928 to around 143,000 in
she attended the golden wed- from Institute. 1942, principally because motor ship
ding celebration of Mr. Fenner's -Mrs. J. W. Mrky and son ments reduced the call for refrlg-
sister and husband, the Arthur Larry also Mrs. Marvin Fox feit erator cars. .
Bartletts. She stopped in Grand for Ravenna Monday morning.
Island to visit the J. E. Oelow S Sgt. J. W. Mrky will arrive in I -Use Quiz want ads for quick
famIly briefly. Ravenna Thursday. results.

..

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday.......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Tb.ursday Sargent
Fnday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

. NOTICE
Parties owing for care of

cemetery lots for 1943 will
please see the Sexton and
settle. 32-2t

Ord, Nebr.

,

**
***

Taken

Photographs

Christmas

Novenlber 12 -13 -14 -15 -16

Joe F. Dworak. Prop.

Comstock _ Nov. 8, 9
Arcadia Scl1oo1 House Noy. 10, 11
North Loup School House Noy. 17, 18
Scotia School House Noy. 19, 20

This will give everyone a chance to have ,good
Photographs taken.

Prices range from $3.50 to $18.00 per dozen. En·
largments, 8xlO, from $2 to $8.50 each, according to
the frame and finish. Take advantage of these dates.

Open from 9 in the morning to 9 in the evening

S. Downey, Mary Cabalka and Mac McGraw,
from the O'Neill Photo Co., O'Neill, Nebr., will be
taking Photographs at Ord, across the street west
from the City Hall

Nort,h Side
Market'

PERSONAL ITEMS teac~'e:S' in~i~~t~d:t o~~~gdI~~
land~:~ta~det1rs. Ed Post came

" ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI ~o~do~~. North Loup for the day

I -W. M. Craven returned to
-),(rs R G Bedell, mother of -Mrs. Mike Whalen of North Altmar, N. Y.• after spending a

Mrs Hlidhlg Pierson, came Fri- LaUch was in Ord between buses week with his father in Bur-
day' evening for a visit. We nesday to shop. f well. G. W. Craven.

-:Mrs Howard Belder went to -Mrs. James Harding a -Miss Loretta Mae Achen
Overton' Friday to visit her hus- North Loup came to Ord Wed- returned to Hastings Tuesday
band who works there. nesday to have her glasses morning after a pleasant few

-Mrs. F. Nicholas left Friday changed. . days at home.
after a visit with her friends, -Mrs. A. L. Jefferies went to -Mr. and Mrs. Will Hemmett
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsel. Orand Island Thursday. plan- passed through Ord Monday ev-

-Joan McCarthy went to nlng to attend teachers lnst!- enlng on thelt way home to
Grand Island Thursday after- tute there. . . Burwell.
noon. She teaches near Elyria. -Ma~t Kbma left for /?alt -Prompt service on all watch

-Miss Myrtle Tracy went to Lake CIty Thursday morning. work. especially on watches of
her Orand Island home on where he will visit a son. Later boys In service. Auble Bros .• Ord
Thursday, also attending teach- he plans to go to San F~ancisco Nebr. 32-4tc.
ers Institute. and get a job In the shipyards. -Mr and Mrs. Henry Weigel

-Bernie Randolph. age seven -Frank J. Z.adll1a le~t on had guests from Lincoln for the
years, went to st. Paul on the Thursday morning for Lmcoln; week-end. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
bus Thursday afternoon to visit He \yill enter the Veterans Brisack and two children.
his young cousin Paul Olson. Hospital there. He Is ~ son of -Herb Echtemeier and Hen-

-Sylvia Brannon was in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadma. ry Karf of Omaha were guests
on business Thursday between -Miss Irma King went to Iof Ralph Misko several days
buses, returning home to North teachers' convention in Grand this week
Loup in the afternoon. I~land Thursday. afternoon. -Mrs. W. L. Dehart went to

-..Jack Houska went Friday smce her par~nts live there she Burwell Monday evening to be
to his home in Indianapolis, could also ViSIt at home. with her sister Mrs Clarence
Ind., after seeing his parents, -Young Harold Hubbard Jefferies who is to have a ton-
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska. ~ame up Wednesday from ~x- sillectomy.

-Miss Viola Puncochar and Ington to spend a school holl- -Mrs. Joe Pecenka took a bad
Miss Margareta Petska were day WIth his grandparents. Mr. fall about a week ago and still
Orand Island visitors be- and Mrs. George Hubbard. He bears some painful bruises to
tween buses on Fuiday. left Sunday on the bus. prove it One hip took the most

-LaVern Mentzer who -Mrs. H. L. Davis and Mrs. damage:
teaches a rural schoof in Oar- C. E. Mc9rew went to Grand -Mrs. M. Biemond is doing
field county, was a bus passen- Island Fnday to spend the day fine at Lutheran hospital In
ser to Orand Island Thursday t?~ether. Mrs. DaVIS stayed to Omaha, and Mr. Biemond plans
afternoon. VISit friends, Mrs..McGrew re- to bring her home in another

-Mrs,J. G. Shick returned turned on the .evel1lng.bus. week or so. She has been there
from Superior Saturday, where -Rose Hulinsky returned a little more than two weeks.
she visited her brother E. E. from Orand Island Wednesday -Ouests over the week-end
Hannan and her niece, Mrs. A. where she. has been employed at the Evan Hartman home
V. Hunter of Hastings. fo~ some time, She wlll not be were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc-

-Mrs. C. S. McDonald and gomg back and has not decided Cormick and son Blll of Hast-
daughter Helen of st. Paul came wh~t she 'Yill do. lngs, also Dean Higgins of Bro-
to visit Mrs. Barney _. Kukllsh -;Mrs. WIll Beck returned to ken Bow
and Mrs. Earl Crosley for the Scotia .'Yedl~esday afternoon at- -Miss 'Irene Auble came from
week-end. ter a VISIt WIth her granddaugh- Hastings to spend the week-end

-Mrs. Wilbur Rowe of North ter Charlene Palser, a patl~nt with her people, Dr. and Mrs.
Loup, son Wesley and daughter at the Ord hospital following Glen Auble, bringing her room
Linda came to visit Charlene an op.er~tion. . mate, Margaret Etchemendy.
Palser, who is a patient in the -HIldlllg Pearson was call~d a Montana girl. They came on
Ord hospital. to Scotia Wednesday. and a~allli Friday and left Saturday.

on Saturd~y, assistmg MIller I -Dr. George Parkins left

G
-sdh eIrlllland I LeftMasttehr b Of Brothers WIth funerals for Mrs. Sunday for Omaha to open his
ran s an e on e us LouiSe Lowden and Mrs AmelIa ff' tl' f . kThursday morning after several S h ni . 0 Ices lele or one ",ee, as

days' visit with his brother Hu- c ~·ttrg· H . ld DOd he d<!es each month for the
b t f 0 d d h' i t M - I e ala ean u - benefIt of Omaha clIents. Mrs.
fr po t irk ap E i IS S S er ag-\ n~un?sen. age 18 months, Is be: Ralph Misko and small son ac-
~ arc 0 r cson. gll1llll1~ tb travel at an early companied him and will spend

age. rnday he went to the home the time with her parents, Mr.
• 1of hIS grandparents. Mr. a~ld and Mrs. Edgar Servine.

EcollonlY In Mrs .. Harvey Barr of Arcadia, -From an Omaha hospital
staymg until Sunday, when Mr. comes word that the fonner

• and Mrs. Cu~t Oudmundsen Jessamine Meyers, now Mrs.

Meat BUYlllg went after theIr boy. . Robert Day. is the mother of a
( -The Oeorge SatterfIeld fam_ fine boy born last week. She and

, lly went to Taylor Sunday to Major Day have three little
In

i
the rus~. of todtiay s s~end the day. enjoying a visit girls. Her husband is now on

!'orr es rega.r ll1g" ra; or~; \yIth his nephew Lt. Satter- maneuvers, and was not able
~g, ~hose little f POlllls, fIeld, navigator who is home on to be with his wife when their
~ c"k oof ~~ny 0 lluS .~s1 furlough with his mother, Mrs. boy arrived
thr l!-C °b t be ~ea yf Vdl a Florence Satterfield From damp Lejeune New

ll1g a ou uyll1g 00 s- Miss Ile Eb' It' .- ,what do they cost in - 1 Z er lar ",as RIver, N C., comes the news
? P . t . t home from teachers conventIon that Private Lillian A Kusek

~dle~f c~~.s~ at~ u~:;el; 'at Orand I~land to spend the, daughter of Mr. and M·rs. Frank
who' want to' feed their week-end WIth her parents, Mr'llIron of,Ord, Nebr., and member
famllles well and stay and Mrs: Ben Eberhart. She of the Marine Corps Women'sI
within their ration points teaches I~ Madison and .this I Reserve, has completed b3.slc
but the family budget must was her fIrst vi~it home Sll1ce indoctrinlJ,t1on and is presently r---.,...---.-rn~--:-----'\
be considered foremost. school began. M1SS Nettle Clark assIgned to that base. She is at-

We invite you to compare of North Loup also teaches in tending non-commIssioned of-
the prices of our meats Madison, and drove her car, so ricers sch?ol after which she
with those being charged Inez had only to catch a bus wlll receIVe a promotion to
elsewhere. We are sure you from North Loup to Ord. Corporal or sergeant.
will find that quality con- -Mr. a~d Mrs. Don Stewart -Clara Lee VanWie Corder
sidered, it will be to your and son JImmIe Dale, MIss Alta has gone from her home at
advantage to shop here. Stewart, Estell Stewart drove to Torrance, Callf., to Oakland,

You can save money at Orand Island It'riday for the to take care of her mother, Mrs.
our market; and the first day. . R. O. Hunter. who is in bed and
place to ,P4t savings these -Miss Lelia Moorman went pretty sick. She writes to Mrs.
days is m WAR BONDS. through Ord Friday evening on C. E. McGrew that Bess Krahu-
Buy your meat here and her way to Burwell to see a sis- Ilk and Mildred KrahuIlk Hea-
then bur. war st~mps and ter, Mrs. Effegene Hallock for cock live a mile away, and she
bonds WIth the dIfference. the week-end Miss Moorman sees them quite often.

teaches in Clarks, Neb.• this be- -Mrs. Ida Miller went to
ing her 18th year there and her Burwell Saturday morning to
37th year of teaching,' six and spend the week end with ~er
one-half of them spent in the sister-in-law. Mrs. John Wltt
Ord schools. She was county su- ~che. She also has a sister liv
perintendent of Valley county mg there.
for four years, beginmng about -Mrs. Walter Paddock and

, 1918. daughter Evelyn came up from
Grand Island Saturday morn-
ing. They wUl not return to
their work there as Edward and
Frank Paddock of San Fran
cisco, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Paddock, have sent for them
to come to the coast. The men
are employed in the shipyards
there. and have an apartment.
They are lonely for home folks
and home cooking so the ladles
will leave as soon as they can
get reservations.

-Miss Clara. McClatchey
went to Lincoln Thursday, ac
companIed by Mrs. C. J. Miller,
the first named to teachers SO'll)· l.'or y,1IIed. 2 G,uest ge
il4Stitute and the second to vis- ' take Cle...... takCll
it friends and shop. Mrs Geo.
Stover and Cass Cornell of Lin- Ivory Soap ... 3 t.~~':~ 29c
coIn returned to Ord with them i

and were house guests at the S S' JllcdlulU 6
Miller home the first ot the wan oap , .Cake e
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blessing
came from Gothenburg to spend
Sunday with hIs sister, Mrs. La
verne Burrows and her family.
Mr. Blessing Is helping Gothen-
burg over a losIng streak at L I~I k' 1.2' "-OL. 23
football. Gothenburg is happy UX i a es ..... :1'k,;. e
because the last three games
have been wonl
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2 way relief from discomforts
__~~ ofche.1 colds

2Sc SIZE j\c~~~

Rex-Me.ntho CHEST RUB

Tolen. Frank Vavra Henry Vav
ra, Roselleil Vogeltanz, La
vonne Warwick, Vivian Zulkoskl.

Hc SIZE f}"d<JI
TINCTURE OF

IODINE WITH
API'LICATOR

2 for 26c

2Sc Sile " ...~t ZINC OXIDE
CORN PADS 2 for 26c

2Sc Sire l,oxclt 2 for

TOOTHACHE DROPS 26c

REG. SOc SIZE

Klenzo SHAMPOO
... Thorough k.flt1d<:ansing.. 2forl~----"~
V- Ktnd to hair ,":

and scalp. 51C f~.'~'i'(",.!,/
Sa\ei9c. tl¥'·'·'1

ED F. BERANEK
~d:ffB'

SOc FUll PINT SIZE

Pure/iJI MIL Ko'f
MAGNESIA

1~'~!~ET~2~P
I

•
SERnNG 5:00 TO 8:00

•
Dance afterward to ,\dolllh

Urbauovsky's Orchestra

•
Bingo 'game at Opera I1ous~

I have large assortment
of cut flowers, including
African violets, on hand at
all times. But for some
thing special ple-ase place
your order in advance.

Just received a shipment
of vines and small plants.
These are nice for bowls
and ornamental pots,

--Cllicken a-Li"king-

Mashed potatoes Gravy
Giblets and .rice l\mutoes

Orange 'Peach Salad
Baked Beans. Sjluerkraut

Rolls ,~olaches

Rye Bread Pickles Butter
Cake a la mode

Conee

•
Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

DRUG CO.
Arcadia, Nebraska

Catholic Supper
and Bazaar.

Sat, Nov. 6th

RA~ISEY

•

Write aLetter

(For aU ~'our floral needs)

Visit your loved ones by
letter today. We have
just received a'beautinil
line of boxed papers
from 25c and up.
If you don't have time
to write a letter, send a
card from our larae as-
sortment. 0

THE

FLORETTE

r

..'\

\
!

I·

We takes this means
of thanking neighbors
and friends for their
many acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy after the
death of our father
and brother.

R. C. Keller family
Mr. and 1\1rs. C. II.
Belers
S. W. Keller family

Card of Thanks-

: A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14
. Ambulance

Moderate Rates

30,

ORD
-NEBRASKA.

r" (, r .-~

ORDER NOW

gUll

45;

Weare Headquarters for

I

HeadquatWrl for 'Matle..eo-Order

RUBBER STAMPS, BADGES, SEALS, Etc.
/

- '-

.LAUNDRY MARKING OUTFITS

J.G. JOHNSON
1276953

15;

Especially useful for boy. entering the service. This prevents losing garments by
plainly stamping y~~ name with indelible laundry: ink~ each piece. Set conslsts
of. Rubber Stamp . -.. Indelible Ink -. ~. - Stamp Pad

1
\..

,

THE"ORD

Farm
still Continues the Parade of

Values
But real estate buys such as we offer here, and

the others we have listed, cannot last forever. If
you intend eventually to buy a farm every day you
delay costs you money. Government figures show
farm land up 1% a month over the past year, on
a nation-wide basis. Our guess is that good cen
tral Nebraska land has appreciated even more than
that. Buy now-while you can get what you want
at a price that can't help making you money,
either for a place to live on or as an investment.
Look at these values:

840 acre ranch and combination farm. 280
acres under cultivation, balance pasture and hay.
Priced to sell. Graveled highway, fair buildings.

160 acres; nice 4-room house, good barn,
double corn crib' and granary, garage, chicken
house, milk shed and cattle sheds. Buildings cost
$5,000 to replace. Whole thing priced. at $2,700.

840 acre ranch on river front. Good pasture
and hay, 140 acres under- cultivation. Priced to
sell.

240 acres, half pasture and half under culti
vation. Priced at $4,250.

240 acres. Lest land in Mira Valley, 30 acres
pasture. Making 25 to 30 bushels of corn this
year. Priced to sell.
, Many other farms and also 4 good houses in

Ord that we priced at way less than replacement
cost.

E. B. WEEKES
Licensed Broker Ord, Nebraska

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

We carry a nlce stock of
Fresh Flowers. See us for
anything in flowers at any
time. Funeral flowers, wed
ding flowers or party flow
ers. Let us assist you with
your flowers for that Fur
lough Wedding.

I

I

;ive You Uurationed Power
:md Light-SAVES YOU

l\lONEY

\' (,S, DelcO-Light Batteries
I re designed and bunt to
Induce 10% to 100% more

,..,eful work. No need to
.rt ion your power and
""Ilt uses-c-or waste money
-H oversize batteries - be
:1use Delco-Light Batter
.'S are guaranteed for NOT
_ESS THAN 700 USEFUL
.VORK CYCltES and not
'ISt for a term of years.

Get the whole story, JO
W ... and PLAY SiU'E!
',-member - more Delco
19ht Batteries. backed by
;"neral Motors, are now in
(' than any other make.

NEW·... • ..

Delco Light ~

Batteries

l\Iore Useful
Work!

•

10% to 100%

HolBtelns Produce
\n average production of 40·t,9
.nds of bulterfa t and 11,642
rnds of milk Is reported for the

, Holstein herds in official herd
• durlnz 1941·1942

...,"""""""""""".

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebr..
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We takes this means
of thanking neighbors
and friends for their
many acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy after the
death of our father
and brother.

R. C. Keller family
1\11'. and Mrs. C. II.
Beiers
S. W. Keller family

Card of Thanks-

: A, H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day H
, Ambulance

Moderate Rates

2 way relief from discomforts
___~~~~ of <hest colds
2S< SIZE j\c'IA~~

Rex-Menlho CHEST RUB

Tolen, Frank Vavra.Henry Vav
ra, Rosellen Vogeltanz, La·
vonne Warwick, Vivian Zulkoski.

30t

2Sc SIZE f}mkjl
TINCTURE Of

IODINE WITH
API'LICATOR

2 for 26c

ORDER NOW

ED F. BERANEK
~m

'~~~'lIlt ~.
50c fULL PINT SIZE

Pure/cJ/ MIL Kof
MAGNESIA

2S< Sin 1.u~t ZINC OJUoE

CORN PADS ~ for 26c
2Sc Sin jlnclt 2 for

TOOTHACHE DROPS 26c

REG. SOc SIZE

3 Oz. SilO I'((f,l,jl
CASTOR Oil 2 for 26c

Klenzo SHAMPOO
:;. Thorough fJ.ftf1d:ansing, 2for "It .:»
:;. Kll1d to hair i'';:

and scalp. 51Cf~rJrI
SaH 49c. I~~ ' ....,

is 83 and 1-3? What is 1-7?
What is 3-8? How many feet in
a rod?" Following this brief re
view, Miss ,Lukes stepped to the
board and wrote a set of test
questIons. .

At the top she wrote "Frac
tions, decimals, percent." .!n
each row were two blanks to be
filled by the pupil. Fir&t she
wrote 1-3, then 3-4, a,nd next
12 1-2, or 12.5, etc. Also to be
filled in was a part of the test
saying 2 bu. equals-pecks; 1-2
mlle equals-feet; etc. '

In the seventh grade were
Kenneth Adams, Bette Lu An
dersen, Coralee Anderson, Bev
erly Burrows, Myron Ciochon,
Franklin Oriffleld, Jeannice
!<'ox, Jeannine !<'ox, Esther
Greathouse, D011ald Haught,
Dan Huff, Evelyn JanIcek, Ro
sIe Janicek, Clarice Kirby, Rich
ard Malolepszy, Norma Man-
chester. ' ,

Also Eva Mae Maurice, Char~
les Munn, Leland Peterson, El
len Satterfield, Loraine Seven~

ker, Letha Sowers, Marlene Su
chanek, Georgia Svoboda, Dick

45;

Headquart«, for'Made..to~Ordet

RUBBER STAMPS, BADGES, SEALS, Etc.
/

We are Headquarters for

,LAUNDRY MARKING OUTFITS

J.G. JOHNSON
1276953

75,

Especfally useful for boy. entering the service. This prevents losing garluents by
plainly stamping yo,~ n~n,e with indelible laundry; ink~_each piece. Set coniists
of. Rubber Stalul? . -.'. Indelible Ink --~. Stalnp Pad

,

THE' GaD QUI~Ord, Nebraska,

ValuesFarm
still COlltillues the Parade of

:Fresh :Flowers

E. B. WEEKES

But real estate buys such as we offer here, and
the others we have listed, cannot last forever. If
you intend eventually to bUy a farm every day you
delay costs you money. Government figures show
farm land up 1% a month over the past year, on
a nation-wide basi~. Our guess is that good cen
tral Nebraska land has appreciated even more than
that. Buy now-while you can get what you want
at a price that can't help making you money,
either for a place to live on or as an investment.
Look at these values:

840 acre ranch and combination farm. 280
acres under cultivation, balance pasture and hay.
Pri.ced to sell. Graveled highway, fair buildings.

160 acres,- nice 4-roolll house, good barn,
double com crib and granary, garage, chicken
house, milk shed and cattle sheds. Buildings cost
$5,000 to replace. Whole thing priced at $2,700.

840 acre ranch on river front. Good pasture
and hay, 140 acres under· cultivation. Priced to
sell.

240 acres, half pasture and half Wlder culti
vation. Priced at $4,250.

240 acres, pest land in Mira Valley, 30 acres
pasture. Making 25 to 30 bushels of corn this
year. Priced to sell.
, Many other farms and also 4 good houses in

Ord that we priced at way less than replacement
cost.

Licensed Broker

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

We carry a nice stock of
Fresh Flowers. See us for
an.ything in flowers at any
time. !<'uneral Howers, wed
ding flowers or party flow
ers. Let us assist you with
your tlowers for that !<~ur
lough Wedding.

,

!~I~!~ET~2~P
i

I

•

•

lie Motors
'lid, Nebr. '

•

'11 UnraliOllOO Power
ight-SAVES YOU
~lONEY

<,:O-Light Batteries
l;~lled and built to
, 10% to 100% more
.\ork. No need to
your power and
';>--.01' waste money
ile batteries - be

ll'lco-Light Batter
',u-uanteed for NOT
1lAN 700 USEFUL
CYCI4ES and not
,I term of years.

'I" whole soory, to
and PLAY SAFE!

,,'I' - more Delco
Itterles, backed by
Motors, are now in
t\l\Y other make.

""""""""",.

NEW ''''lo_ ..

dco Light -,.
l;aUeries

ore Useful
Work!

lals(etns Produce
IJge production ot 404.9
,( butterfat and 11,642
milk Is reported for the

'it! herds in official herd
. 19U·1942

~;lme at Opera House

•
\ING :>:00 TO S:OO

•
;lfterward to Adollih

tllov:-.ky's Orchestra

llickeu a-likii~-

d potatoes Gravy
and .rtce Tomatoes

'!l~e 'Peach Salad
Beans, S,fluerkraut

',\ll, ,Kolaches
; "old Pickles Butter
'Ike a la llll)de

Coffee

RA~ISE¥

all j'our floral need.$)

tholic Supper
uul Bazaar
tt., Nov. 6th

•
, Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

;I\'~ large assortment
,t flowers, including
III violets, on hand at
.nres. But, for some
''ipedal ple-ase place

-rder in advance.

, received a shipment
Ie',) and small plants.

are nice for bowls
i namental pots.

DRUG CO.
Arcadla, Nebraska

THE

JORETTE

Loraine's fr;lrs that Mrs. Strick-, is~certalnlyn()thing-rooe ashan1cd
land wo~ld disapprove of her van-I, of, my child. There's all the more
ished five minutes after she had met' credit due you,"
the kindly old 'Iudy. "You're 10veJ "But-but you wouldn't want
Iy, my dear," she ~vld the girl frank- Rance to marry anyone without fain
ly, HAnd I know you'Il forgive me i1y background,"
for being glad Rance is marrying Mrs. Strickland smiled a wise lit-

Mrs, Mervin Scott has heard now in Windslow, Colo., where someone with background. I:Ie's all tle smile. "My dear, look at me.
from her' husband, Pvt. Mervin he is teaching, have adopted a I have, and I GO so want him to be Haven't you guessed? Didn't it oc
Scott that he had arrived safely son, Jerry Warren, born March happy." ~ cur to you that the reason I was so
somewhere in the south Pacific, 19. "No more' than I, :Mrs. Strickland. eager to have Rance marry some
that he was well and the ocean Mrs. Rhoda Burke of Amherst I love him too and I'll do my best one with background was because I
trip did not make him sea sick is visiting old friends here She to make him a good wife." mysel! was an adopted child?"
but he was well tanned. One of is a house guest in the . otto "I know you will. You come from Loraine's mouth fell open. She
Joe Methe's boys was in his Munson home. a fine family. ' The Bigelows date tried to. speak and couldn't. And
division but he did not know back as far as the Mayflower." just then Ted came from the house,
his name. H T· I- . b I .The Legion and Auxiliary are OW IDle Fles Loraine could hardly wait to get carryinga ago Impu sively Loraine

home to tell her own mother the turned and flew to him.
sponsoring armistice day se1'- wonderful news. "Hurry l" she cied. "I'm going
vices for Armistice Day. A pro-gram will be given at the school "Good heavens, child, what's hap- with you! Oh, for goodness' sake,
house and the whistle will be Twenty years ago Miss Mil- pened?" Mrs, Bigelow exclaimed Ted, move! Can't you see I-I'm
blown, at eleven as a signal for dred Patton was one of the In- when Loraine came bursting through; in love all over again?"
meditation. ~n the evening a structors of the Teachers In- the door. ------

~~~~~~~~~~'I,covered dish supper for veter- stitute. A former Ord and Ar- -os, mother, I'm &0 happy I f 0' dSh INt
~ Ians and their families w111 be cadla girl, she came from Kear- Rance and I are going to be mar.: r C 00 0 es

held at the Legion hall and will ney normal. riedl" I
be followed by a program. Freshmen at the high school "Married?" Mrs. Bigelow stared The Quiz school visitor had

Miss Nettle Clark attended gave a program, and Thomas at her daughter in horror. "You a chance Thursday to watch
teachers convention at Norfolk Williams was class president. marry a Strickland. Oh, my dear, Miss Elizabeth Lukes put her
and then came home Friday ev- Carlotta Davis sang, Muriel that's ridiculous. The Stricklands seventh and eighth grade
eulng, returning to her school Weekes sang, Elsie Pecenka are wealthy and have family back-' mathematics classes through

Iin Madison Sunday. played the piano and Ellamae their paces, as the eighth grad-

I
The Young Ladies club met Sershen the violin. Lois Went- gr~und'" ; ers averaged their grades for

Monday night at the home oj: worth sang,,, and the Collipriest •So have we. Background, ,I, the ,Period.
Mrs. J. A. Barber for a weiner twins gave Yes, We Have No mean. os, mother, money doesn t. Miss Lukes, who is locally
wast and exchange sack lunch. Bananas" as a duet. matter. Nothing matters when two famous for her success at teach-
An unusually pleasant evening Colored sateen bloomers were people love each other as deeply 81 ing math, has them keep their
was spent. only 79c and 95c at Stoltz Var- Rance and I." own graces, and average the

The, home of Mrs. Freida iety store, sald an ad. Perryman I Mrs. Bigelow stared at her daugh- nine grades to get their own
Noyes was the scene of a family Hill advertised ,th.emselves as ter a moment and there was despair averages. This has the advan

I gathering Thursday evening, the one-price clothiers. Percy E. . h' ' .. " tage of keeping the student
i honoring Pvt. La Verne Noyes, Lowe was a sign painter, and ill er eyes. .~ly child, I should aware of his OW11 standing at all
home on furlough from Camp advertised paints for sale. have told you this ~dore. Both your times. Checking these grades
Polk, La. Guests included Pvt. Mrs. Bert Cushing entertained father, before he died, and I thought i orally with Miss Lukes as they
and Mrs. Noyes and son Danny, D~lta Deck; Jolly Sisters' met you would be happier not knowing. were doing has other advan
the Herman Desel and Orville WIth Mrs. George Newbecker: O. But how could we foretell that you tages. All the class was inter
Noyes families. Tuesday after- O. S. were entertained by Mrs. would fall in love. with a Strlck- ested In every grade, and a
noon Mrl5. La Verne Noyes took A. W. McMindes; So and Sew land?" The older lady dabbed at spirit of competition fostered

f her husband and Pvt.. Glen by Mrs. P. G.Howes; Junior Ma- her eyes with a handkerchief. among the large group. Pride in

~
~~~~~~~~~ I Warner, also home from Camp trons by Mrs. I. F. Miller at "Lor/e, you-J'ou're not our own' his own grades was bolstered

'I Polk, to Grand Island and they Elyria; Happy Hour by Mrs. daughter. Edward and I had no I and every student does his best
returned to camp. " Mary Beran. The Fourth annual children. You were adopted." 'work.

W. D. Sims of Pawnee City c~nventlon of py~hian Siste.rs, "Motherl" Loraine stared at her Assignments for the week are
is a guest this week of his son, Dlst, 3, was held in Ord, 40 vis- th .' I written there in advance, so
A. L. Sims and family. All spent Itors coming from some dis- mo er ~ dumb horror. Oh, ,moth-, that any student who wishes
Sund~y at the Pete Wittwer tance. Mrs. G. W. Taylor gave er, it Isn \ th.e truth! ~~ can t bel may do them all up early! For
home near cotesrteld, the address of welcome Tell me It sn t, mother! math sharks, additional pro-

Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Krudop John Haskell and famliy drove "I'm sorry, child. ~t is the truth," Jects are provided.
arrived home from Chicago up from Havelock and visited Allee Bradle'y, Loraine's closest: StudY period found most of
Sunday having spent two at the R. C. Greenfield home. friend and recently married, had l them busy. As in any school
months in the city' on business. Mrs. Peter Mortensen had been been urging her to visit them in the) room some bright-eyed students
After two weeks here they will to .st. Paul to. see Mrs. Ches small upstate town of Braebury for' jumped eagerly into tl~eir work,
return to Chicago, to remain C~un.n. Mr. and M~s. Argyle months, and it was toward this ref- ;.yhlle a few loafed, slid down
till about December 15. TiPpll1 drove to Hastings to see uge that she headed. 11 m the seats or stared idly. M~st

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man- their daughter Marie, who was Allce, unwarncd of Loralne's com- of them kept busy, and . MISS
chester were in Grand Island atteuding college there. ing was not only astonished but de.J L.ukesh kept. busy too, giving a
Monday. Little Sharon Lewton l' ht d' 'I simple suggestion to most re-
who had accompanied the Lee Moisture Collects In Soot 19 e. quests for help
Mulligans home Saturday went Moisture accumulates in the coat- "I haven't been feeling too good,", It was intel:esting to note
home With the Manchesters. lng of soot or fiy.ash which can be Loraine admitted. "It's going to be., that the same pictures that ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Harding found in almost any chimney after fine spending a few days with you, I pealed to children years ago
of SpetlCer, Mass., have a dau~ th fi 1t you'll let me,", are finding places on . moderne ring season. Despite popular "L t ? N h 'h I hIll 1ghter, Paula Lee, borl1 October e you. ow t at you re ere sc 00 rOOm wa s. T le sameopinIon, the sulphur in the coal has t d t t 'I t f f t th ee pat .13. Benny is the grandson of ryan ge away a . eas or a or· r. e san s were SOWll1g
Mrs. Elizabeth Harding and 'is very little to do with the rusting of night." She searched the other girl's gram as Millet painted them;
now in the navy and located at the pipes. At the end of each heat· eyes. "Say, what's this i hear about the same blacksmith shod a
San Francisco. Ing season, you should remove the you and the Strickland millions?" ho~se while two other horses

Esther Zangger came hOUle smoker-ipe, or have your furnace "Wh t . . 'Ii d . walted.
from Hastings Thursday night man do it, and clean it thoroughly. ., a eV~,r you v.e,ear. ,darl~ng, It was also interesting to note
and returned Saturday. It may be coated imIde and out with ~t s wrong. LO:'~m~ smIled" b~. that eighth graders now dress

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lloep- oil or painted with heat-resisting ~g back tears;, An~~ay, let s skIp more sensibly than they once
pner were in Gralld Island on paint. It. Shall we? ,.,;' did. There was no silk, no satin
Tuesday afternoon. Two days of fre,~h . air, glorious no lace and few ruffles. Instead,

Members of the Fortnightly sunshine and exceIleJl\food did noth· there were open throated shirts
c1u? have been working for the . " '" ing toward erasing \hp".pale and wan on many boys and girls, pull-
Umted War Fund drive in 'dis- .Background look on Loraine's' tll,eeks. Alice, over sweaters or cardigans on
trict 1 the past week and hope watching her like an')other, became ll,lany of them, co.tton dresses
to be able to meet the quota ~ troubled. Secretly she talked the Simply made, nothlllg elaborate.
which is $327.00 fOr the district. tt . h T d h h b d' A tendency toward crew hair-
Mothers of boys in the service By BARBAHA BENEDICT rna er over w:t e. er us a? " cuts is noticeable. Girls wore

-::::========~\ca d tl t Associaled Newspapers. and they deCIded that somet.hlDg ~ their hair not too fussY and it
nvasse 1e own. WNU Fealures. should be done. l?ut what, neltheq is attractive bound with a rib~

, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson, of them at the mo;u;Qt ~ew. Ho.w. bon or with :;l, bow or two bows.
,_ ever, Ted was dflVlll,g Into the cIty A few youngsters with more

THE day that Loraine Bigelow the next day" and he promised to ambitious m,others wore hand-
and Rance Strickland decided call on Mrs. Bigelow. knitted sweaters, simply made

they were in love with each other As it turned out, however, it and charming.
enough to get married, Rance in- wasn't necessary for Alice and Ted~ .Most o~ the young. students
sisted that she come home with him to put any possible pl\jn into execu~ \\ere havlllg trouble With prob
to meet his mother. Loraine looked tion. A half hour before Ted was lem nUl~lber ten, Like most of
at him in alarm. due to leave for the city on the fol- the s:nthmetic taught these

"Now? Today? Ob, Rance, sup- . .. days, it was a more practical
pose she doesn·t like m~?" , l~Wlllg day,. a smart lookll1g lur:ou- sort of problem. It had to do

"She'll like you, all right," he sme ~rove lllto the yard. Lor~llle. with an inch and a half of
grinned. "You're a Bigelow. That's watchlllg from the porch, emItted rainfall on a quarter acre of
enough for mother. She's a hound a gasp when Mrs. Strickland alight- ground.
for family background." Then he ed. Miss Lukes said she was de-

Escape was impossible. Neither voted to the text they were us-
added quickly. "Not that I'd love Ted nor Alice was il) sight. Mrs. ing. It combined some geom
you any less, no matter who you Strickland came up onto.the porch. etry, some algebra, lots of COul-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\~'e~r~e'~"~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;==:;;;;===~I"MY dear, you shoul~n't have run mon sense. It has equations andf away. I've been to see your mother." formlliae for almost any use,
"My mother! Oh, Mrs. Strickland, and is me.ant ~o be applied to

did she-did she-'" 'everyday hfe.
"Tell me that you Were adopted? T~e seventh g!'ade math, i111-

Yes."The older wonlan picked up mediately fC!110Wlllg, was als9 a
L In

, h d .. . . useable, ordlllary lesson. li'irst
ora e, _ an '. Bell1g a foundlJnt came a quick oral drill, "What

t your loved ones by
r today. We have
recelved abeautlful
of boxed papers
25c and up.

ou don't have time
rite a letter, send a

i from our larue as-
men t. <:>

'rite a. Letter
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Write a. Letter
Visit your loved ones by
letter today. We have
just received abeautiful
line of boxed papers
from 25c and up.
If you don't have time
to write a letter, send a
card from our larae as-
sortment. 0

•
RA~ISEY
DRUG CO.

Arcadia, Nebraska

THE

FLORETTE
(For all your floral needs)

I have large assortment
of cut flowers, including'
African violets, on lund at
aU times.' But for some
thing special please place
your order in advance.

Just received a shipment
of vines and small plants.
These are nlce for bowls
and ornamental pol.s. '

•
Mrs. Will Zabloudil

Phone 361

Catholic Supper
and Bazaar

Sat, Nov. 6th
--Cllicken a-lakii'Ig-

Mashed potatoes Gravy
Giblet.s and .rlce Tomatoes

Orange 'Peach Salad
Baked Beans,' Sj\uerkraut

Rolls ,~olaches

Rj'e Bread Pickles Butter
Cake a la mode

coiTee

•
SER\'lNG :>:00 1'0 8:00

•
Dance afterward to ..\dO)ll!l

Urbanovsky's Orchestra

•
Bingo 'game at Opera liouse

REG. SOc SIZE

Klenzo SHAMPOO
:if ThQcough 2 Rift?cleans ing. for rl-~;"

:if K1l1d to hair ,''ti
and scalp. 51Cf~--;Jrl
Snei9c. IiI '''''1

2Sc Sile 1u~t ZINC OXIDE

CORN PADS ~ for 26c
2Sc Size j':awt 2 for

TOOTHACHE D,ROPS 26c

~~
. ~~

, '~~". ~\\'.".,

4Sc Size f',,,,tiJI ~~
CASTOR OIL~-

• High quality castor oil at 2 for
prices lOU can't afford to miss. 46c
3 0 •. Size /}/t.l,-.,I

CASTOR OiL 2 for 26c

2 way relief from discomforts______________ of chest colds

2Sc SIZE jicxo.~~

Rex-Mentho CHEST RUB

Full Pound Size Pffrclal
EPSOM SALT 2for 26c

Tolen, Frank Vavra Henry Vav
ra, Rosellen Vogeltanz La
vonne Warwick, Vivian Zuikoskl.

\

\

We takes this means
of thanking neighbors
and friends for their
many acts of kind
ness and expressions
of sympathy after the
death of our father
and brother.

R. C. Keller falUily
Mr. and 1\Irs. C. II.
Bejel'S
S. W. Keller family

',' A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

, Phone
Nlght 21 Day H
. Ambulance

Moderate Rates

Card of Thanks-

301

ORD
,'NEBRASKA.

ORDER NOW

QUIZ
""i.

451
I

HeadquarUrl fOt' 'MaUe..to~Or(fer

RUBBER STAMPS, BADGES, SEALS, Etc.
/

LAUNDRY MARKING OUTFITS
We are Headquarters for

I.G. JOHNSON
1276953

75,

Especlally useful for boy. entering the service. This prevents losing garments by
plainly stamping yo.~ name with indelible laundry: Ink ~_each piece. Set consists
of. Rubber Stamp . . 0'. Indelible .Ink -. ~. St~\lUP Pad

1
\.,

THE'ORD

ValuesFarm
But real estate buys such as we offer here, and

the others we have listed, cannot last forever. If
you intend eventually to buy a farm every day you
delay costs you money. Government figures show
farm land up 1% a month over the past year on
a nation-wide basls, Our guess is that good ~en
tral Nebraska land has appreciated even more than
that. Buy now-while you can get what you want
at a price that can't help making you money,
either for a place to live on or as an investment.
Look at these values:

840 acre ranch and combination farm, 280
acres under cultivation, balance pasture and hay.
Pri.ced to sell. Graveled highway, fair buildings.

160 acres,- nice 4-room house; good barn,
double corn crib 'and granary, garage, chicken
house, mllk shed and cattle sheds. Buildings cost
$5,000 to replace. Whole thing priced at $2,700.

840 acre ranch on river front. Good pasture
and hay, 140 acres under cultivation. Pr1ced to
sell.

240 acres, half pasture and half under culti
vation. Priced at $4,250.

240 acres, bes]; land in Mira Valley, 30 acres
pasture. Making' 25 to 30 bushels of corn this
year. Priced to sell.

I Many other farms and also 4 good houses in
Ord that we priced at way less than replacement
cost.

E. B. WEEKES
Licensed Broker Ord, Nebraska,

, '

still Continues the Parade of

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

We carry a nice stock of
Fr~sh Flowers. See us for
anything in flowers at any
time. Funeral flowers wed
ding flowers or party' flow
ers. Let us assist you with
your flowers for that Fur
lough Wedding.

,

I

•

Give You Unratloned Power
and Light-SAVES YOU

~IONt;Y

Yes; D~lco'Light Batteries
are designed and buIlt to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need, to
ration your power and
light uses-c-or waste money
on 'oversize batteries - be
cause Delco-Light Batter
les are guaranteed for NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK CYC4ES and not
just for a term of years.

Get the whole storYl..!O
day . . . and PLAY SiU'E!
Remember - more Delco
Light BatterIes, backed by
General Motors, are now In
use than e.ny other make.

l\Iore Useful
Work!

NEW '''- ..

Delco Ligh t "
Batteries

10% to 100%

• ,##,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'1. f

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebr.'

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..

Holsteins Produce
, An average production of 404.9
FOW1ds of butterfat and 11,642
poW1ds of milk Is reported for the
455 Holstein herds in Official herd
test durinz 1941·19'12
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FASHIONS

Sleek rayons with cotton reo
Inforcements in the feet. New
winter shades you'll like.

llandsomely Stitched I

GLOVES 98~

Choice fabrics in colors and
styles you like. All with at
tractive stitched trim.

,

Styles For Everyone I

HANDBAGS 2.98
Fi~e leathers or rich fabrics
in pouch or envelope styles.
Nicely finished. Allsizes.

ru«. fashioned for Fitl
llOSIERY 81c

at the

.'
Sponsored by

.~:; l'
.1\1 \'

\".

J'idelity Post No. 38

Al\lEUICAN LEGION
• ..' ,. . ~ I , ,

•
BVM'PHILLIPS

d·

Burwell, Nebr.

PLAY UP WARTIME

~oM; moulded feltS-to
fit every face and hair-do!
Some with, wreaths of
veiling, others with shin
ing feathers. Lovely win-
ter coat shades. f"

;~mrnrne ffaUerr For four

LATEST. NEWS
IN MILLINERY

1.98

,II!," ,4\ ,.;, ,

Ar,ltlistice Day
I ; , \ _ ~ ,

DA'Ne

GENE PIEPER'S

Swing Kings

i

Thi& popular orchestra from Albion, Nebr., has.
been ple~sing dancers all oyer the central part of
the state and is a prime favorite in this district.
YOU'll want .to dance to their fine swing music.

Thllrs4"Y, Nov. 11
: l\lusic by

BOl.I~l\IIAN:HALL-' Ord.Nebr;

.***

Wahted to·Buy
~' : i' , ! ,. , ,

J .' '

.Furs, llides, Wool and HorseHair .'
at Ii'Ai~~iEHSELEVATOIi

• i ': '

Ev~ty Saturday, startingNov, 6
. . ' ,

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

,.,.,-~--~~~~~---~#.. . t

long

UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

and

80 acres of

Eat 100 Pounds Pasture
It is not uncommon for a cow only

medium in sizeto eat 100 pounds ot
pasture daily.

Possession March 1, 1944,

'..

':.j

•

!'Ish l'oJ,lu,br t'ood
Commercial fisheries of the United

States and Alask~ provide nearly
five bil1ionpound~ of fish, mos t of
whlch is used as food. This makes
fish an animal protein food ranking
in volume only below pork and qed.

Honest Returns
The Spokane, county, Washington,

assessor was surprised recently
when a new method for farm per
sonal property assessments resulted
In an increase of $600,000 in assessed
valuation over the previous year.
Instead of employing the usual force
of extra deputy assessors to visit
each farm, the county assessor
mailed returns to taxpayers along
with instructions on assessing their
own property. In addition to an ob
vious saving of manpower, the cost
per assessment was reduced from'
$125 to about 10 cents. "

Young Foresters
Since 1934. 4-H youngsters have

planted 13,000 acres to forest trees,
Improved 16,000 forest acres, pro
tected nearly a hal! million acres
from tire, planted 6,600 acres of food
patches, maintained 4,183 feeding
stations, and reared and released
71,000 game birds and animals. On
the efficiency side, the boys and
girls rate right up with the profes
sionals. In Washington, for instance,
37.1 per cent of 29,000 pheasant eggs
dIstributed to 4-It clubs resulted in
.m~ture birds-elo~e' to the score
achieved by more' than one state
operated game lann. . .. C

.••"l

FOR SA.LE

See L. ·w.·GRAGG, ,
ii
II· ,

PUONE 165-BOX 52
I ~'1 .I

On good terms and low rate of interest.

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

All of the above farms can be bought' on small down payments
term of years.

160 acres, extra large barn, 6 roomh ouse, basement, flnlshed,
pasture, balance in cultivation. $750 down, balance like rent.

·320 acres, near Loup City, on Oak Creek. 80 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivation. Around 100 acres of creek bottom land. Plenty of timber in pasture.
Buildings being remodeled and painted. On good road and mail route. This is a
real productive farm. It will pay you to look it over.

160 acres, near Arcadia, good set of. buildings and plenty of water. Around
100 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. On good road and mail route. Most
of farm land level. .

Sherman and Valley County Farms

91'ze -:Social 'JOu.cait

Our Fighting Men

White May Cut Vision
Color may be distracting on cer

tain operations. Yet, all- white may
actually cut vision and thus impede
production. Records show that white
walls have lowered visibility as
much as 25 per cent even though
tootcandles at working level have
been increased 5 to 10 per cent. The
reason is in the difficulty of distin
guishing between dark materials on
dark machines or against dark floors
where a flood of light constricts the
pupil of the eye.

Luncheon Guests.
Mrs. C. J. Miller and her

guest, Mrs. George Stover of
Lincoln were guests of Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen at luncheon on
Tuesday.

Radio Bridge club meets to
night, Wednesday nlght, with
the hosts Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

JolIiate card club meets next
Monday evening with Mrs. C.
A. Anderson.

Business and Professional
Women's club will meet Tues
day evening at Thorne's Cafe
for dinner! with Miss Lois Fin
ley and M ss Sylvia Iwanski the
hostesses.

Delta Deck meets next Tues
day with Mrs. Ed Holub at her
Elyria residence.

Junior Matron kensington is
scheduled to be held with Mrs.
Albert Jones on Friday.

Thursday evening the Order
of the Eastern Star will convene
as usual.

Entre Nous members meet
with Mrs. A. J. Cochrane this
Thursday afternoon at her
home.

Saturday Night Supper,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

entertained Saturday night at
supper, guests being PM Wilmer
Anderson of the Hastings naval
base and Mrs. Anderson, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub
of Elyria, also Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olsson.

(Continued from page 1)

PM. Wilmer Andersoll'alld
Mrs. Anderson returned to the
naval base at Hastings, Sunday,
taken there by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Holub. Wednesday
the Andersons and Mrs. Holub
drove to Wahoo to see his par
ents, doing some shopping in
Omaha whUe nearby. They re
turned home to Ord 'I'hursday,

Pfc. Maynard Behrends, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Behrends,
arrived Wednesday on a 10-day
furlough. He was in California
and Is being transferred to
Camp Polk, La.

EnsIgn T. F. Meyers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers of
Burwell, passed through Ord
enroute to Miami to the naval
base there. He had a six-day
furlough, and was being trans
ferred from duty on a boat on
the Pacific. .

Pfc Lloyd Michalski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski, A
battery, 248, Fort Worden, Wash.
had a 14-day furlough. He has
been in service two years and
sta tioned at the same place all
that time. He left Friday noon.

Pfc, Kemleth Ackles and Pfc.
Maynard Behrends began the
return trip Tuesday afternoon
to Camp Polk La., after ten
day furloughs in Ord with their
people.

Robert Dana, newly enlisted
in the navy, left Saturday for
Mississippi to begin his training.

Pfc. Harley Eschliman, has
been transferred from Camp
Stewart, Ga., to the Blackstone

J army airbase at Blackstone, Va.

I

Military Weddings.

e. E. O. Monday.
Mrs. Glen Auble was hostess

to P. E. O. ladles Monday ev
ening, with her mother Mrs. C.
C. Jones acting as co-hostess.
The program consisted of a dis
cussion of supreme convention
reports. The convention was
held at Detroit recently. Mrs.
Leslie Nash, a member of the
Broken Bow chapter, was the
only guest.

Schools Have Party. .
Miss Ilene Visek and pupils

of Dist. 26 asked Miss Irene Vi
sek and her puplls from Dist. 29
to be their guests at a Hallow
e'en party on Friday, Oct. 29. A
military motif was used in the
programs handed out, and the
program for the evening, which
began with "reveille." Following
was a flag salute, patriotic
singing, and special numbers
by some pupUs. After 'chow" a
mask contest and other games
were concluded with prizes.

Campfire Notes.
Cheschamay Campfire girls

met at the home of Charlene
Blessing last week. Most of the
girls handed in their money
from selling tickets. They de
cided on a scrapbook to send
to Mrs Furtak, their sponsor.
After tfie meeting was adjourn
ed, Charlene served cocoa and
doughnuts for refreshments.

I

I
A military wedding was sol-I

emnlzed at seattle, Oct. 16 at I

5 o'clock when Lloyd Zikmund,
yeo. 2-c took for his bride Miss
Patricla Strong, S K 3-c, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Strong
of Milwaukee, Ore. A Methodist
ChaplaIn officiating, the cere
mony took place in the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A. chapel.
Best man was Howard Somers,
chief yeoman and the only at
tendant 01 the bride was Miss
Mildred Wallace S K s-c. Tl1e
organ was played by Dexter
Conover.

The bride wore the regulation
SPAR uniform and carried a.
single purple orchid. The
bridesmaid also wore the SPAR
unlform and carried a bouquet
of rose buds and chrysanthe
mums. Immediately after tl~e
ceremony pictures were taken
by the Coast Guard photogra
pher and a dinner for nine peo
ple was waiting for them in the
Malson Blancs, exclusive res
taurant. Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund
wlll reside in an apartment at
astoria, Ore., where the bride
Is stationed in the pay office of
the coast guard. Lloyd is sta
tioned at Hammond, Ore., U. S.
C. G. and has been in, the ser
vice 1 1·2 years.

Lloyd is the SOn of Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Zikmund of OJ,'d I
Nebraska. They did not attend
the wedding. ~;;;;,;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

It we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

OWNER
Thos. Banks, Francis Thomas

:\ Allctloneel'S
B. W.Wagner, Clerk

Sunday Dinner Guests.
In the country home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Houtby Sun
day dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Beranek and Doris
May Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sev
enker and Tommie, Richard
Prien, Joe KrclIek, LaVonne
Jones and Frances Houtby were
supper guests.

Adam Dubas

As I am working in defense
Iabor at Omaha, must sell all of
my equipment and fixtures in
my Beer Parlor and lunch room
at public auction on the above
date. Included in this large and
complete offering of good equip
ment and fixtures are:
Curtis electric walk-in cooler 6x6

H.
Crosley bottle cooler
Frlgidalre, s-n,
Pop cooler
2 3-burner electric Silex
3 National cash registers
Electric radio
Remington Rand adding ma-

chine, Uke new
2 Skelgas stoves
Skelgas steam cooker
3-burner oil stove
LaJ¥e "War~n Morning" heater,

with blower
New concession tent, lOx12-ft.,

complete
Large bulletin board
2 air conditioners, complete with

fans \
4 large counters and 14 stools
Novelty box
Candy case
8-ft. wall case
4 show cases •
10-ft. shelving,4 shelves
Desk
Ceiling fan
Large Ian'
Large mirror
Wall clock
10 booths with lights
4-ft. sink and tub
Match vending machine
5 vending machines, lc and 5c
J~obs Dectowabe scales
7 card tables and 28 chairs
Large step ladder
3 cabinets
SOme household goods .
Lights and lighting fixtures
Many mugs, glasses, cups, dishes,

napkin holders, brooms, mops,
palls and numerous other
equipment.

Auction will start ut
1:30 war time

and will be held in my place of
business on the North side of
square. AU equipment and fix
tures are in the best of condi
tion and it ,,·ill pay you to COme
to Burwell on this date and look
thts over.

P hI- At- . Auxiliary Met.a. Icae Ion Tuesday evening LegIon and
Auxiliary meetings were. in full

,-.; . . -.-~.., swing. Serving coinmitteeat the

B P I O. L h social hour was Mrs. F. L. stodeel ar or ~. unc dard, Mrs. Clarence Switzer and
. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

Room Complete
Burwell, Nebraska

Wednesday, Nov. 10

Birthday Celebration.
H. L. Cushing, president of

Kearney Normal college had a
birthday Sunday, and C. J.

I Mortensen had one Thursday,
so the two families celebrated
at the Mortensen home this
week-end. At· a dinner party
Saturday night Judge and Mrs.
~n Rose of Burwell were other
guests. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Coombs came from
Cotesfleld to enjoy dinner with
the Kearney visitors at the
Mortensen home.

Mrs. Brown Hostess.
Mrs Jack Brown entertained

at a "twelve o'clock luncheon
last week, guests being Mrs. Tom
Williams and Mrs. Barney
Brickner.

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones

and Mrs. Grace Sprague enter
tained 12 guests at a jolly Hal
lowe'en party at the Jones
home Saturday evening. Suit
able costume touches were pro
vided, and the visitors played
pitch, at which Mrs. Mabel Col
ver and Rudolph Schnekloth
made high scores and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Murray the low score.

Bridal Shower.
Thursday, Oct. 28, at the

home of Mrs. EmU Dlugosh at
the regular meeting of the U.
B. Midvale Ladies Aid society,
there was also held a bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Bob Tim
merman, the former Virginia
Coats. In additlon to the mem
bers, invited guests were Mrs.
Ed Timmerman, Mrs. Joe Knapp
and Richard, Mrs. Lois Wilson
and Nancy, Mrs. Fred Dowhow
er, Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mrs. Walter
Noll, Mrs. Willard Conner and
LylUl, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, Mrs.
Walter Coats, Mrs. E. S. Coats
and Mrs. Dick Thompson. The
afternoon was spent socially and
playing appropriate games. The
bride was given a beautiful oc
casional table and an attractive
vase. Angel food cake and ice
cream were the refreshments.
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FASHIONS

Sleek rayons with cotton reo
intorcemenls in the feet. New
winter shades you'll like.

llandsomely Stitched/

GLOVES 98e
Choice fabrics in colon and
styles you like. All with at
tractive stitched trim.

Styles For Everyone/

HANDBAGS 2.98
Fine leat'hers or rich fabrics
in pouch or envelope styles.
Nicely finished. All sizes.

Pull» Fashioned For Fit/
lIOSIEltY 81c

•

.' ,
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i· 1\1uslc by

.,
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.Fidelity Post No. 38

Al\lEHICAN LEGION
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BUMipHILLIPS
if'

Burwell, Nebr.

PLAY UP WARTIME

\.' ~ r .,:~:. t f

".:" .t~,I' at the
I'

BOf.I~~II.AN:HALL-'Ord;Nebr.'

!oMy moulded felts-to
fit every face and hair-do!
Some with· wreaths of
..eiling, ot,hers with shin
ing feathers. Lovely win-
tel' coat shades. ,.

f'emfntne f1a(lerr For tour

LATEST NEWS
IN MILLINERY

1.98 .

, ) . "

Furs, Hides, Wool and lIQrs~Hair

at Ji'An~lEHS ELEVATOli

Ev~~ry Saturday, sh~rth~g N()v. 6

,
t" r.

Ar,mistic,e Day
, ,

I ' , \ "

DA'NC

This popular orchestra from Albion, Nebr., has .
been pleasing dancers all over the central part of .
the state and is a prime favorite ill this district,
YOU'll want .to dance to their flneswlngrnuslc,

Th~rs~~yI Nov. 11

GENE PIEPER'S

Swing Kings

Wa..t~d ~C)Buy

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
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BUY

and

80 acres of

Eat 100 Pounds Pasture
It is not uncommon for a cow only

medium in slze to eat 100 pounds of
pasture daily.

.,.·.HH .. H · · ,----------------------------

t t! LOCAL NEWS I
t ••••••••4 •• 4 •••••••••••••••

-Charles McGee took the bus
to Grand Island Tuesday.

Elden Dunbar went to Cozad
Tuesday, where he is a station
helper at the Union Pacific.

-Mr and Mrs. Joe Knezacek
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko
left Wednesday morning for
Lincoln.

-Lydia Hvezda and son
Richard and also Agnes Hvezda
went to Grand Island Wednes
day to visit their father, Mike
Hvezda.

-Sunday afternoon callers at
the JOe Micek home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Potrzeba and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Vancura, [r.

-Anne Visek returned to
Omaha by bus Saturday after
spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Sophia Visek and
Edward, Irene and Ilene.

-Wayne Keller left Tuesday
afternoon for his home after
having lunch at the W.. L.
Blessing home. He was called to
Ord by the death of his father.

-Mrs. John Rysavy Is at the
hospital in Ord, where a baby
daughter was born Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Rysavy is recov
ering satisfactorily but the ba
by died Wednesday morning.

-Miss Marie Rohla began
her new duties as a railroad
telegraph operator at Cheyenne
on Monday morning. She was
home to visit briefly last week.
She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rohla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jans
sen send word from their San
Diego home at 4411 Central Ave.
that they are the parents of a
baby boy born Oct. 22, weighing
nearly eight pounds. He has
been named Gary Lee.

-Mrs. James 011\:> has re
ceived word of the birth of a
baby boy to Catherine Ollis Mc
Pheeters on Oct. 25 at her El
vaston, Ill. home. This is their
second child, and he has been
named Charles William.

-Mrs. Florence Birdsall of
Manhattan Beach, canr., has
been visiting her brother, J. L.
Greathouse and family for a
week. She left on the 11:30 bus
for Burwell to spend a week
with the Freel'S and the Dowl
bys.

-W. D. Wigent visited his
mother Mrs. David Wigent leav
ing Wednesday for his Chicago
home, where he is connected
with the Gregg Publishing
company. He had attended con-
ventions in Lincoln and Omaha I----_.e-_--;.-"-'-"-'-~'___' .e- _
last week.

-L. L. Lakin started for Og
den, U. to see his son and Iam
Ily, also a granddaughter Lu
clle who is about to go overseas
to do nursing. Mrs. Lakin and
daughters Mrs. James Skala and
Hazel Henderson went as far as
Grand Island to see Mr. Lakin
off 'and to spend the day.

Possession March 1, 1944,

•

Young Fo.resters
Since 1934, 4-H youngsters have

planted 13,000 acres to forest trees,
Improved 16,000 forest acres, pro
tected nearly a half million acres
from fire, planted 6,600acres of food
patches, malntalned 4,183 feeding
stations, and reared and released
71,000 game birds and animals. On
the efficlency side.' the boys and
girls rate right up with the profes
sionals. In Washington, for Instance,
37.1 per cent of 29,000 pheasant eggs
distributed to ,·It ~lubs resulted iI)
mature birds-H~~e' to the score
achieved by more than one state-
operated game farm. .

.:

l' Ish 'l'oJ.>u,lar t-ood
Commercial fisheries of the United

States and Alask~ provide nearly
five btllioupounds of, fish, most of
which Is used as food. This makes
fish an animal protein food ranking
in volume only be~<i\~ pork and Qeef.

Honest Returns
The Spokane, county, Washington,

assessor was surprised recently
when a new method for farm per
sonal property assessments resulted
In an increase of $600.000 in assessed
valuation over the previous year.
Instead of employing the usual force
of extra deputy assessors to visit
each farm, the county assessor
mailed returns to taxpayers along
with Instructions on assessing their
own property. In addition to an ob
vious saving of manpower, the cost
per assessment was reduced from'
$125 to about 10 cents. "

FOR SALE

See L. ·W. CRAGG
, ,
'i'.:

1·1
II· '.
P~ONE 165-BOX 52

<c,. I

On good terms and low rate of interest.

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

160 acres, extra large barn, 6 roOm.house, basemel'lt, finished.
pasture, balance in cultivation. $750 down, balance li~e rent.

,
.320 acres, near Loup City, on Oak Creek. 80 acre's of pasture, balance in

GUltivation. Around 100 acres of creek bottom land. Plenty of timber in pasture.
Buildings being remodeled and painted. On good road and mall route. This is a
real productive farm. It will pay you to look it over.

All of the above farms can be bought' on small down payments
term of years.

160 acres, near Arcadia, good set of. buildings and plenty of water. Around
100 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. On good road and mail route. Most
of farm land level.

Sherman and Valley County Farms

f7he, -:Social 'Jouca:d
Yow' mcctln.c mu, ~C' IndwJ ... J. Tdc'p~Qn.1 JQ

Our Fighting Men

t.

Luncheon Guests.
Mrs. C. J. Miller and her

guest, Mrs. George Stover of
Lincoln were guests of Mrs. O.
J. Mortensen at luncheon on
Tuesday.

"Radio Bridge club meets to-
night, Wednesday night, with
the hosts Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

Jolliate card club meets next
Monday evening with Mrs. C.
A. Anderson.

Business and Professional
Women's club will meet Tues
day evening at Thorne's Cafe
for dinner! with Miss Lois Fin
ley and MISS Sylvia Iwanski the
hostesses.

Delta Deck meets next Tues
day with Mrs. Ed Holub at her
Elyria residence.

Junior Matron kensington is
scheduled to be held with Mrs.
Albert Jones on Friday.

Thursday evening the Order
of the Eastern Star will convene
as usual.

Entre Nous members meet
with Mrs. A. J. Cochrane this
Thursday afternoon at her
home.

Saturday Night Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson

entertained Saturday night at
supper, guests being PM Wilmer
Anderson of the Hastings naval
base and Mrs. Anderson, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub
of Elyria, also Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olsson.

Hunters Asked to
Search Out Scrap

Hunters in Valley county re
port a wonderful season with
plenty of game, but this fall
there's something more impor
tant to hunt for than quail or
squirrel or duck. The big hunt
that everybody must join now
Is the hunt for metal scrap.

This is the warning given to
day by Clare Clement, Chair
man of Valley county.

"Scrap is plentiful, too", Mr.
r==============iJ] Clement declared. "There's some

in nearly every attic and farm
yard. Perhaps it's not as much
fun to hunt for it as it is to
hunt for living game, but it'll
not much fun for the boys over
on the fighting front either, un
less we all get busy and do some
serious hunting around our
own homes for the things they
need and the things they need
most cannot be made without
scrap."

Mills are crying for scrap
right now, he said. Their sur
plus inventories are getting
desperately low. Unless enough
Victory Scrap Banks are made
available before winter comes
there is grave danger many of
the big furnaces will have to
close down.

"And that means the vital
supply of guns and planes and
bombs for our soldiers will be
halted with serious consequen
ces to us all," he pointed out.

Even the hunters of live game
can give valuable help in the
scrap drive too, Chairman
Clement asserted.

"Often some of the biggest
contributions to the Scrap
Banks are discovered in out
of-the-way spots by our game
hunters," he said. "They get in
to many remote places which
otherwise may not be searched
for scrap.

"So we're urging all hunters
while they're on the lookout for
their living quarry, to be on the
lookout also for deserted pieces
of machinery, old culverts, pipe,
or any kind of metal junk they"
come across.

"It's worth a lot more in the
war effort than one hundred
ducks or squirrels. It may not
be as good eating, but it's the
very food our war furnaces need
today."

(Continued from page 1)

PM. Wilmer Andersoll'3.nd
Mrs. Anderson returned to the
naval base at Hastings, Sunday,
taken there by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Holub. Wednesday
the Andersons and Mrs. Holub
drove to Wahoo to see his par
ents, doing some shopping in
Omaha while nearby. They r~
turned home to Ord Thursday.

Pfc. Maynard Behrends, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Behrends,
arrived Wednesday on a lO-day
furlough. He was in California
and is being transferred to
Camp Polk, La.

Ensign T. F. Meyers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meyers of
Burwell, passed through Ord
enroute to Miami to the naval
base there. He had a six-day
furlough, and was being trans
ferred from duty on a boat on
the Pacific. '

Pfc Lloyd Michalski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski, A
battery, 248, Fort Worden, Wash.
had a 14-day furlough. He has
been in service two years and
sta tioned at the same place all
that time. He left Friday noon.

Pfc. Kenneth Ackles and Pfc.
Maynard Behrends began the
return trip Tuesday afternoon
to Camp Polk La., after ten
day furloughs in Ord with their
people.

Robert Dana, newly enlisted
in the navy, left Saturday for
Mississippi to begin his training.

Pfc. Harley Eschliman, has
been transferred from Camp
stewart, Ga., to the Blackstone

I army airbase at Blackstone, Va.

I White l\lay Cut Vision
Color may be distracting on cer

ta in operations, Yet, all-white ~ay
actually cut vision and thus impede
production. Records show that white
walls have lowered visibility as
much as 25 per cent even though
footcandles at working level have
been increased 5 to 10 per cent. The
reason is in the difficulty of distin
guishlng between dark materials on
dark machines or against dark floors
where a flood of light constricts the
pupil of the eye.

Military.Weddings.

. P, E. O. Monday.
Mrs. Glen Auble was hostess

to P. E. O. ladles Monday ev
ening, with her mother Mrs. O.
C. Jones acting as co-hostess.
The program consisted of a dis
cussion of supreme convention
reports. The convention was
held at Detroit recently. Mrs.
Leslie Nash, a member of the
Broken Bow chapter, was the
only guest.

.,Birthday Celebration.
Honoring Mrs. Roy Randolph

on her birthday, the Kaffee
Klatch group and their hus
bands were guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. McClure
on Thursday evening. They had
a pleasant covered dish supper
party together.

Schools Have Party. .,
Miss Ilene Visek and pupils

of Dist. 26 asked Miss Irene Vi
sek and her pupils from Dist. 29
to be their guests at a Hallow
e'en party on Friday, Oct. 29. A
military motif was used in the
programs handed out, and the
program for the evening, which
began with "reveille." Following
was a flag salute patrIotic
singing, and special numbers
by some pupils. After 'chow" a
mask contest and other games
were concluded with prizes.

Woman's Club.
Mrs. Borace Travis was hos

tess to members of ,the Wo
man's Club of Ord at her home
Tuesday afternoon, and was
also in charge of a very fine
program on "Fashlons in Cloth
ing." In her talk she discussed
good standards for buying,
good lines, good methods to re
new old clothing, good basic
lines for four types of figures,
suitable clothing colors for var
ious skin tones as well as what
not to wear. Mrs. R. E. Teague
appeared first 011 the program,
playing several hymns and tell
ing of their composers, authors,
and how and when they were
written.

I
A military wedding was sol-I

emnlzed at seattle, Oct. 16 at I

5 o'clock when Lloyd Zikmund,
yeo. 2-c took for his bride Miss
Patricia Strong, S K 3-c, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Strong
of Milwaukee, Ore. A Methodist
Chaplain officiating, the cere
mony took place In the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A. chapel.
Best man was Howard Somers,
chief yeoman and the only at
tendant or the bride was Miss
Mildred Wallace S K 3-c. Tpe
organ was played by Dexter
Conover.

The bride wore the regulation
SPAR uniform and carrIed a:
single purple orchid. The
bridesmaid also wore the SPAR
llulform and carried a bouquet
of rose buds and chrysanthe
mums. Immediately after t4e
ceremony pIctures were taken
by the Coast auard photogra
pher and a dilmer for nin~ peo
ple was waiting for thelll In the
Maison Blancs, exclusive res
taurant. Mr. and Mrs. Zlkmund
w111 reside in an apartment at
Astoria, Ore., where the bride
Is stationed in the pay office of
the coast guard. Lloyd is sta
tioned at Hammond, Ore., U. S.
C. G. and has been in, the ser
vice 1 1-2 years.

Lloyd is the SOll of Mr. and
Mrs. EmIl Zikmund of OJ:d'l
Nebraska. They did not attend
the wedding. ~;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;...;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;...;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;...............~

U we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

OWNER
Thos. Banks, Frands Thomas

\ Allctloneers .
B. W.Wagner, Clerk

Sunday Dinner Guests. Campfire Notes.
In the country home of Mr'j Cheschamay Campfire girls

and Mrs. George Houtby Sun- met at the home of Charlene
day dinner guests were Mr. and Blessing last week. Most of the
Mrs. Adolph Beranek and Dons girls handed in their money
May. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sev- from selling tickets. They de
enker and Tommie, Richard cided on a scrapbook to send
Prien Joe Krcilek LaVonne to Mrs Furtak, their sponsor.
Jones' and Frances Houtby were After the meeting was adjourn
supper guests. ed, Charlene served cocoa and

doughnuts for refreshments.

Adam Dubas

As I am working in defense
labor at Omaha, must sell all of
my equipment and fixtures in
my Beer Parlor and lunch room
at public auction on the above
date. Included in this large and
complete offering of good equip
ment and fixtures are:
Curtis electric walk-in cooler 6x6

ft.
Crosley bottle cooler
Frigidaire, e-n,
Pop cooler
2 3-burner electric Silex
3 National cash registers
Electric radio
Remington Rand adding ma-

chine, like new
2 Skelgas stoves
Skelgas steam cooker
3-burner oil stove
LaJ¥e "Warln Morning" heater,

WIth blower
New concession tent, 10xI2-ft.,

complete
Large bulletin board
2 air conditioners, complete with

fans .
4 large counters and 14 stools
Novelty box
Candy case
s-tt. wall case
4 show cases f1
10-ft. shelving', 4 shelves
Desk
Ceiling fan
Large fan'
Large mirror
Wall clock
10 booths with lights
4-ft. sink and tub
Match vending machine
5 vending machines, tc and 5c
Jacobs Dectowate scales
7 card tables and 28 chairs
Large step ladder
3 cabinets
Some household goods
Lights and lighting fixtures
Many mugs, glasses, cups, dishes,

napkin holders, brooms, mops,
palIs and numerous other
equipmellt.

Auction will start ;\t
1:30 war tiIne

and will be held in my place of
business on the North side of
square. Al( equipment an(l fix
tures ate in the best of condi
tion and it "'ill pay you to come
to Burwell on this date and look
thiB over.

P hI- At- ,Auxiliary Met.U' leuC Ion Tuesday evening Legion and
Auxlliary meetings were in full

,-,-,,~..\ swing. Serving coinmitteeat the

B P I O. L h social hour was Mrs. F. L. stodeel ar or ~ unc dard, Mrs. Clarence Switzer and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.

Room Complete
Burwell, Nebraska

Wednesday, Nov. 10

Birthday Celebration.
H. L. Cushing, president of

Kearney Normal college had a
birthday Sunday, and C. J.

I Mortensen had one ThursdaY1
so the two families celebrated
at the Mortensen home this
week-end. At' a dinner party
saturday nIght Judge and Mrs.
Ben Rose of Burwell were other
guests.. On Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Coombs came from
Cotesfield to enjoy dinner with
the Kearney visitors at the
Mortensen home,

Mrs. Brown Hostess.
Mrs Jack Brown entertained

at a 'twelve o'clock luncheon
last week, guests being Mrs. Tom
Williams and Mrs. Barney
Brickner.

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones

and Mrs. Grace Sprague enter
talned 12 guests at a jolly Hal
lowe'en party at the Jones
home Saturday evening. Suit
able costume touches were pro
vided, and the visitors played
pitch, at which Mrs. Mabel Col
ver and Rudolph Schnekloth
made high scores and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Murray the low score.

Bridal Shower.
Thursday, Oct. 28, at the

home of Mrs. Emil Dlugosh at
the regular meeting of the U.
B. Midvale Ladles Aid society,
there was also held a bridal
shower honoring Mrs. Bob Tim
merman, the former VirginIa
Coats. In addition to the mem
bers, invited guests were Mrs.
Ed Timmerman, Mrs. Joe Knapp
and Richard, Mrs. Lois Wilson
and Nancy, Mrs. Fred Dowhow
er, Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mrs. Walter
Noll, Mrs. Willard Conner and
Lynn, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl, Mrs.
Walter Coats, Mrs. E. S. Coats
and Mrs. Dick Thompson. The
afternoon was spent socially and
playing appropriate games. The
bride was given a beautiful oc
caslonal table and an attractive
vase. Angel food cake and ice
cream were the refreshments.
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Arcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Vivian's Lunch Wligon on the ground

•

AUTOMOBILE

GLASS

•
Loup Valley Glass

& Mirror Co.
Dick Hughes, Prop.

I
Phone 211 Ord, Nepr.

Bring In your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0 r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

casualty last week was at the
Floyd Arnold home. Roger'S mo
ther and the new baby girl yere
at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Clayton Arnold, and Mrs, Clay
ton Arnold wishes it definitely
known that she Is not Roger's
grandmother I

First National Bank, Clerk

1 bay horse colt, coming 2 yr. old

1 steel gear and nearly new rack
1 steel gear and box
2 sets work harness
1 set new fly nets

55 acres of corn in the field shat will
be sold with feeding privilege.
About 50 shocks of good corn fodder
2 good oil barrels

Many other articles too numerous to
mention.

8 coming 2 yr. old heifers
6 corning 3 yr. old heifers
1 pure bred hereford bull

any of you farmers that want

Error Stalks In.
The Quiz got badly tangled

up in the Arnold family last
week, when reporting the ac
cident to little Roger Arnold.

Roger is the grandson of Mrs.
Tillie Arnold, who has been
taking care of him at the home
of his daddy, Floyd Arnold. The

417 acres, 149 in cultivation of which 144 are
irrigated.

264 acres in permanent pasture and timber,
well grassed.

An orchard and garden conveniently located.
200 acres fenced hog tight.
B-room modern home, barn 28-40 with addi

tion 14-40, hog house 19x64, two silos three-car
garage 18x28, machine shed 28x42, pouitry house
feed room and crib combined 28x48, brooder house
16x16, ice house, cattle shed 28x42, wagon scales,
yard fences and many other improvements. These
buildings and other improvements are in good con
dition. Water is piped to house and lots from
reservoir on higher ground.

Located '12 mile from school, 3 miles from
town, mail route at door, on telephone line.

Owners have lived on, owned and operated
this farm for many years and have reached the
retirement age.

We can offer easy terms on this farm.

THE FARM'
You Have Been Waiting FOr

E. S. Murray

Banner, Bud Bell, but have not
received them yet. When, and
if, I do, I will send one to the
Quiz. I have already sent copies
of the Banner to quite a number
of friends in Ord and Burwell,
which I hope arrived in good
condition.

Due to the shortage or print
paper, I bet the Quiz will be
glad to come to this final para
graph. If my health permits I
will try to write oftener in the
future. Oh yes, the other day I
ran across a real old frIend, a
lady bug. Just how they came
to be in Hawail is more than I
know, but they are here, and
was I glad to see her ladyship.
That's all cause there ain't no
more.

Yours truly,
John L. Ward, •

Area 3, Box 28, Honolulu, T. H.

Cummins and Burdick, A,uct.

Terms :-All SUI~lS of $10.00 and under, cash. On aU sums over that amount, credit wiD
be extended for ~IX months upon appr.oved bankable paper. Arrangements for eredlt
should be made With clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premlses IUlUl
settled for. l'!c..;§::J

51 Choice Hereford Cattle

3 Horses

FRANK BRUHA

Wednesday I Nov. 10
COl\IlllENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK SHAUl'

MachineryI Etc~
1 John Deere Model A tractor, in A-I
condition
1 John Deere tractor cultivator
1 John Deere 2-row tractor lister
1 John Deere tractor plow
1 2-row tractor go-dig
1 single row go-dig
1 6-foot mower
1 walking plow
1 walking cultivator
1 3-section harrow
1 2-section harrow
1 new side hitch hay sweep

As we are going to quit farming we will sell the following personal property on
our farm, which is located 7 miles west of Ord 0,11 the Sargent-Ord highway on

17 head choice hereford cows
17 head mixed hereford spring calves
2 white face steers, coming 2 yrs. old

These are really good Hereford cattle and
foundation stock should be at this sale.

Public Sale

1 team black mares, 3 yrs, old, wt. 2800

Christian Science Services
"~clal1l and Fallen Man" Is 'the

subject of the Lesson-sermon
which will be read In Churches
of Chrlst, Scientist. throughout
the world, on Sunday, Nov. 7.

The Golden Text is: "Cease ye
from man, whose breath Is in
his nostrils; for wherein is he to
be accounted of?" (IsaIah 2:22).

Amo.llg the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
~he following from the Bible:
Whosoever is born of God doth

not commit sin; for his seed re
matneth in him; and he cannot
S111. because he is born of God."
(I John 3:9).

Balsora Church.
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday School 11 a. m,
Union Service 12 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 8 p, m,
Evening service 8 p. m,
Prayer and Bible Study on

Thursday 8 p m. at the parson-
age. .

Gospel team service Saturday
8:30 p. m. at the Mission. Come
and enjoy these fine services.

Monday, November 8, 1943
Sale will start at 12:30 o'clock

Public Sale

4- Head of Horses ... 4
37 - Head of Cattle - 37
17 -Head of Hogs-17

120 - LEGHORN and WHITE ROCK CHICKENS
FARM MACHINERY and MISCELLANEOUS

Grain and Feed

ERNEST SMITH, Owner
Dwain Williams, Auct. Williams Auct. Co., Clerk

Terms-Cash. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for. '. .

•

Having decided to leave the farm, we will sell the
following described property at public auction on
what is known as the Lentz place, 3 miles north of
Arcadia, on gravel highway, on-

WEDDEL BROS. llDWE.
Arcadia, Nebr.

• Inueaoed II"••
,fo,k prOdydioA
for War de
mands and high
er farm prkes
offer YOI/ mare
.nceme IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWH. Hew
farm proSlraml
demand ,hans
ins fence lines.
Let uS eJlplain
how yOY can uo.
your old wife.
save TIME.
LABOR and
MONEY - and

MAKE YOUR FARM EARH MORE ...ith ef.
ficlent, low-,o,t PARMAK Electric Fendnll.

*
$·YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HERE'S YOUR EXT~A

HIRED HAND

Miss Nona Clingman of Eric
son returned home this week
arter spending four weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Franzen
and family. While here she had
her tonsiles removed by Dr.
Amick of Loup City.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Locher of
Omaha spent the past week in
Arcadia visiting Gene Hastings
and doing some pheasant hunt':'
ing. -.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Dean
had for their guests for Tues
day evening dinner, Gene Hast
ings and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Locher of Omaha.

Miss Dixie Clark who is at
tending Doane college arrived
home Tuesday and visited wth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clark until Sunday when she
returned to her school work.

Miss Clarice Siekman, who
attends Hastings college arrived
home Thursday evening to
spend the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. Siek
man. She returned to 'Hastings
sunday on the bus,

Mrs. C. E. Crawford of Com
stock entertained two tables of
bridge to a 1:30 dessert lunch
eon Tuesday afternoon. Invited
guests from Arcadia were Mes
dames Inez Lewin, H. S. Kin
es, Hal Cooley, E. C. Baird and
W. J. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manson
kowski of Viking Alberta, Can
ada arrived Friday to visit their
brother Joe Lanowskl and fam
ily; They will also visit relatives
in Loup City.

Mr. S. V. Hansen drove to An
sley Wednesday evening where
he met his daughter, Mr:s.
Wayne Saunders and little son,
Dickie of Omaha, who expects
to visit her parents two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dean, Mrs.
John lIekie and son Dennis and
Mrs. Ted Anderson and son
Dale of Omaha spent the week
end at the Gerald Dean home.
Mr. Dean and his son spent the
week-end hunting pheasants.

Miss Loretta French of st.
Paul spent from Thursday until
Monday at the home of W. J.
Ramsey visiting her friend Miss
Marjorie Ramsey.

Miss Dawn Bellinger enter
tained at a six-thirty dinner on
Saturday, the Misses Margaret
Christ, Margaret and Clarice
Siekman, Marjorie Ramsey and
Loretta French of st. Paul. The
occasion was Miss Clarice Siek
man's birthday.

Mrs. Kersey Luedtke left Sat
urday for Victoria, Tex., where
she will join her husband, Cpl.
Luedtke, who is stationed at
Footer Field.

•
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REGISTERED Spotted Poland
China boars. Ted Walahoski,
Elyria. ,32-2t-J.,Jd.

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultiva
ted, balance hay meadow and
pasture, good fences. It's
priced to sell. If interested see
or write A. J. Adamek.!. Exc.
Ord, Nebr. l::9-tfc.

USED CLOTHING SHOP lltUI
has lots of good clothing and
shoes for the whole family.
New supplies arriving dally. 3
blocks west of Quiz Office.

30-3tpd.

• RENTALS
FOR RENT-Farm with good

improvements. See John Mou
dry.. 31-2t-pd.

FOR RENT-Modern 4 room un
furnished apt., heat and hot
water furnished. Phone 236.

32-2tp

• WANTED

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr. 52-tic

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember th~ Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tfc

COLLECTIONS WANTED- We
collect your notes, judge
ments, mortgages, and ac
counts or no charges. Hand
led anywhere. References
furnished. 35 years' exper
ience. Write us fully. R. O.
Valentine Co., Marshalltown,
la. 24-tfc. ,

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thu1'8da:r
In Burwell eVf-ry FrIday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

BUding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oed, Nebruta

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonabl~ Price,

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

1st door south of Qu1I office
Phone 41J· Ord, Nebraab.

~IATES

In the practice of medldne
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OP'FICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

C. J. MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D,

Real &ta~ - Loall.lll
• Insurance
Oftlee in Nebra.ska State

Bank Bld,.

E. B. WEEKES

otnee Phone S4

FRAZIER
Funeral Parton

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosis

Ofnee in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D..
8wrgerr and X-Bar

Registered Nurse In
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

I

HASTINGS - ZII<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1926 J. m.
ORD, NEBR.

-.-----'------

~ ....I,I~~I:J!I.l.lt.·~.
CLINIC HOSPITAL • FRANK A. BARTA, M. p.

eharge SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses F1tted
Phone 85J

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska. State of
Nebraska, Valley County, ss, In
the matter of the estate of Hen
ry G. Lee, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the adminis
trator of said estate has filed a
final account and petition for
distribution. Monday, November
8, 1943, at 10 o'clock A. M.. in
the County Court room in Ord,
i-ebraska, has !teen fixed as the
time and place for hearing the
same. All persons interested in
said estate are required to at
pear at said time and place and
show cause, If sucn exists, why
said account should not be al
lowed and. petition granted.
Dated October 11, 1943.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen

County Judge.
Oct. 21·3t.

l.\1unn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order For And Notice Of Heal'inK
Of }'inal Account And Petition

}'or Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska.
The state of Nebraska,)

) sa. ""
. Valley County.' ).
In the matter of the estate of

Etta May Treptow, Deceased
On the eighth day of octobeorl1943, came the administrator I

said estate and rendered final
account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It is or
dered that the 2nd dal of Nov
ember, 1943, at ten 0 clock A.
M. in the County Court Room.
In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as :
the time and place for examin
ing and allowing such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons interested in said es
tate, are required to appear: at
the time and place so designated

---------...,.,--- and show cause, if such exists,
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. why said account should not be

NOTICE. allowed and petition granted.
To Elizabeth Honeycutt, Mar- It is ordered that notice be /

ion E. Honeycut~ her husband, given by publication of l!l. copy
Sadie G. Rapp, formerly Sadie of this Order three successive
G. Skinner, ._ Rapp, her weeks prior to said date in The
husband, first and real name Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
unknown, Roberta B. Hltt, .._ paper of general circulation In
Hitt, her husband, first and said county.
real name unknown, Audrey N. Witness my hand and seal
Gebauer, Gebaue!l this 8th day of October, 1943
her husband, first and real John L. Andersen, ,
name unknown, LaVeda Marsh (SEAL) . County Judge of
Rinehart, _.. Rlne-, Valley County, Nebraska.
hart, her husband, first and real Oct. 14-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRlST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Balley bulld·
Ing over Lee & Kelly

Varlety.

PHONE 90

Office and Tonsil Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. 2nd

Use Seaweed in Chemicals
Four British scientists recently

used echo-sounding to locate sea
weed deposits on the Atlantic coasts,
the seaweed being in demand in the
production of chemicals.

HAVE YOU HEARD the latest
on poultry worming? Poultry
raisers are having wonderful
results when they use Dr.
Salsbury·s. Rota - Caps for
worming birds. Get caplllarla
worms, large round worms, and
certain kinds of tape worms
does what the label claims.
Only poultry wormer contain
ing Rotamine. Come to us for
genuine Rota - Caps. Goff's
Hatchery, Ord, Nebr., Phone
168. 32-1tc

•
H. C. Nichols, M.D.Pecenka & Son

MEAT MARKET

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. CUll,
and worm them now. For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry fo~ cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds. .

We post chickens free.

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

Prescription for

Worried Housewives

•

Oed, NePrab1ta

Rutar Hatchery

Are you point puzzled?

Then relax and settle down for our market is
ready to help you on all questions pertaining to
rationing. Did you know, for example, that p'0int
values are REDUCED on 42 different meat Items
in the current month's point value chart? We'll
be glad to advise on what cuts of meat require the
fewest points and also what cuts are most econ-
omlcal. ,

Today's prescription fOll a worried housewife
is a trip to our market. ,.

FoR SALE-1320 acres fair set
of Improvements1 90 acres
broke, 200 acres 01 good hay,
1000 acres pasture. Corn mak-

. Ing 20 bushels. This ranch will
carryover 100 head the year

. around. Price $10.00 per acre,
one third cashJ balance $500.
per year at 4 1-2 percent in
terest tlll paid for. This is a
buy. A.' W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

32-2tp.

.•



.
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Pop Corn

Car of Feed

Hybrid Corn

Want Ads
Too Late to Classill.

NOLL 8J£ED CO.
"It Pays to buy from Noll"

This week we have on
track a carload of Archers
Cattle Fattener, Hog Sup
plement, meal and Hog
Pellete. Get your orders
right oIT the car and know
you have a supply of feed.
We have recently been ad
vised that no Cottoncake
will be shipped from Texas
to Nebraska this year. We
have also been advised that
our quota of Soy Bean
Meal will be about 20% of
our last year's purchases.

Many numbers of Hybrid
Corn are beginning to get
scarce. We have only 17 bu.
)f our White Hybrid left.
584 and 360 Cornhusker
are getting very low. We
expect to be notified any
day that they are sold out.
At present we have plenty
of 583 and 380 in Com
husker and 61~, 613 and 405
in Standard. If you have
corn reserved with us we
would appreciate it if you
would confirm the order
soon.

Word was sent out of
Washington last Monday
that the price cetllng was
expected to go into effect
Fnday of this week. While
this is not an official notice
for this date, the OPA has
issued an oruer under date
of Oct. 22nd giving the
price of the corn to be set.
We are expecting to receive
notice of the date officlally
any time. We firmly be
lieve it to be to your ad
vantage to sell at this time.
Most of the time OPA price
ceilings r e due e present
prices by quite an extent.

We have a very good
market for popcorn and
are interested in buying
both South American and
the Dwarf Hulle-ss. The
prlce is very attractive on
both varieties. .

FOR SALE-Gas range. 308 No.
17th St. Jo,hn Golka. 32-1k

LOST-Leather book. Contains
some stamps and other papers.
Finder flease return to me or
leave a Quiz. Will Fuss.

32-ltp

WANTED-Popcorn, all kinds.
National Popcorn Co., Box 182,
Omaha, Nebr. ~2-6tp

FOR SALE-Allis Chalmers gen
eral purpose tractor. Pbqne
0312. Melvin Clement. 32-?tp

FOR SALE-Some good milk
cows, coining fresh. 6Y2 mUes
northeast of Arcadia. Joe
Galka. 32-1tp

•

LOST-43 head or sheep. Leslie
Scott. 32-ltc.

FOR SALE-AA White Wyan
dotte pullets. Mrs. Harry Van
Hoosen, North Loup, 32-:Uc.

Painl Saves 2'iD~

Substitution of paint as a coating
10r telephone equiplYJent parts ex
posed to the weather saves enough
zinc in a J'ear to make 6,000.000 anti
aircraf.t shells.

•
Burwell Livestock Market

Sale Every Friday

The cattle run will soon be over and we are
holding this Special Sale on the above date. ,In
cluded in this large offering of good. cattle will be

450 Hereford steer and heifer calves
250 Hereford 2 year old steers from one ranch, car- '

rying considerable flesh, weighing from 900
to 1000 pounds

175 Hereford yearling steers
50 Hereford heifers
Several loads of wet cows. fat cows. some good

stock cows and many other cattle

It will pay you to be at Burwell on this date as
we will have the kind of cattle that you are looking
for.

Also a good consignment Of fat hogs, sows and
feeder shoats. Several work horses. Sale sta.rts
at 12: 30 war time.

Special· Sale
Burwell, Nebraska

Fridav, Nov. 5
1,250 HEAD 1,250 HEAD

Salvage Waste Paper
At lhe present time more than

1,600,000 pounds of waste paper, for
merly burned, is being salvaged in
New York city for defense purposes
every week.

st. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church,
(Missouri Synod)

Tne church of tn.e Lutheran
Hour, .'

Eight miles south of Ord.
November 7:

,Divine services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school fOllowing the

services.
Walther League at $:30 p. m.
Next Friday afternoon Nov. 5

the Ladies Aid will m€et at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Frank in
Loup City.

If you have no church home,
come and worship with us.

l\1ir<\ Valley Evangelical Church
. Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m
E. L. C. E. 7:45
Evening Worship 8:30
A declamatory contest among

the juniors held Sunday night
was won by Velma Fogt There
were five entries. .

Ord Church of Christ.
H. B. Milliken, Minister.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning sermon: "When Men

Are Lost"
No evening service this week
Jr, C. E. Wednesday at 4:00

at the church building.
Choir practrce at the church

at 7:30. .
Bible Study at 8:30 immedia

tely following.
"When Christians are ONE

then the world w1ll be WON!"
John 17:2.1. What are you doing
to bring about this ONENESS?
What are you doing to hInder
this ONENESS?

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, Pastor.

Sunday School and Bible
Class 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Confirmation instruction Fri-

day at 5:00 p, m
Luther League 'meeting Wed

nesday Nov. ~O at the home of
Elaine Claussen.

Hearty welcome to all.

Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, Pastor.

Church School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11' a. m,
Absentee-Ism is just as det-

rlmental to the interest of the
Church as it is anywhere else
The remedy is personal interest
and responsiblllty.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school meets at ten
o'clock, followed by worslilp ser
vices at eleven. Young People's
meeting of C. E., is at seven in
the evening. The Council's meet
ing for November wlll be next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Our new song books came last
week and were dedicated last
Sunday. A greeting awaits you
at church. Come and join us in
worship and song.

r---~~~-~-;~:c_;;~~~:;--l '
I. I
~-------_._------.-.-._~

Full Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The revival will continue thru

the week except SaturdaY.
Children's service every even

ing at 7:25.
Sunctay afternoon service at

Comstock. Sunday school, 2;00
and preaching at 3:00. .

We invite you to all our ser
vices.

"Seek the Lord while He may
be found,"

",-Use Quiz want ads ror quick
results. I~_;;;;;o;;;;;~;;;;;o;;;;;;o;;;;_;;;__;;;_;;;_;;;__;;; .:J

Oli"e Famine llits Europe
News dispatches reveal the seri

ousness of the distress resulting
from famine of lives in Italy,
France and Greece. In Greece the
salt-cured, dried olive, almost un
known In America, Is a staple of
diet. The fruit serves as milk, but
ter, eggs, tonic, and soap to masses
who may have coffee with bread
and oil for breakfast, vegetables
fried in oil and saltless brown bread
soaked In oil for lunch, and the ~ame

plus fish and home-cured olh'es
for dimler.

Take Pride In Vletory
Interna tional competitIon was tIle

decisive factor in introducing west
ern sports In Japan. The visit to
Japan In 1913-14 of a touring Amer
ican professional baseball group and
frequent competition of Japane$e
teams with Philippine and HawaiIan
teams established baseball as the
most popular "foreign" game.
Track athletics progressed slowly
until stimulated by a face-losing dis
cowry in 1912. In that year Japan
was fint represented in the Inter
national Olympic gamo:s held at
Stockholm. The failure of her two
representatives spuned adequate
training with American coaching
aid.

Oleau-A benefit party was
held at the school house }<'riday
night for the United War Fund.
The quota was raised.v-Mr. and
MrS. Adolph Kokes and famUy
were supper and Thursday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs .
John Blaha.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and family at
tended a pinochle party at Paul
Geneski's Sunday evening.c-Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer waterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell waterman were
at Carl Oliver's for dinner Sun
day. Evelyn Severance called
there in the afternoon.-Mrs.
Ernest Jensen and children
spent Sunday at George Jensen's.

Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. N
nold Bredthauer enjoyed a short
visit with their son-in-law and
daughter, S. Sgt. and Mrs. Clar~
ence }<'ox, jr. rrhey came Sun
day nIght. Sgt. Fox returned to
Harvard Monday night while

Mrs. Fox stayed until Wednesday
morning, resuming her duties at
the Lincoln General hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
Mrs. Walter Foth made a busl-

Country News - Mrs. Albin ness trip to Grand Island Mon
Pierson entertained the BalsoraIday.-Quite a number of people
Mission Circle at her home on from this community attended
ThursdaY afternoon. After the a dinner at the Herman Stobbe
meeting a d,elic1ous lunch was Ihome Sunday in honor of their
served by the hostess.-Mrs. Les- daughter, Mrs. Rita Maxson, of
lie Landon spent Friday after- Washington, D. C. Those pres
noon with Mrs. Herbert Fowler. I ent were Rev. and Mrs. Walter
-Mrs. Harold Sinner visited II Landgraf and family, Mr. and
with Mrs. Albert Lindell in the Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Arvin
Loup City hospital Wednesday and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
arternoon.s-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bredthauer and family, Mr. and
Drake and family spent Sunday Mrs. Ray Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fow)- Walter Fuss and sons, Mr. and
er and sons.-Clarence, Leroy Mrs .. Ernest Lange and family
and Jennie Landon were Sun- Mrs. Rose Fuss and family, Ed
day dinner guests of Mr. and Lange, Julius Rachuy and Bill
Mrs. John White in Arcadia.- and Ava Bremer. Mrs. Maxson
Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht, Mrs. Her- plans to leave Friday of this
bert Fowler and Mrs. Louise week for Washington, D. C.,
Sandh spent Wednesday in Ar- where she is ernployed.c-Mr. and
cadla getting the club lesson.- Mrs. Melvin Koelling and chtl
A baby boy was born to Mr. and dren called on Mrs. Blanche
Mrs. Albert Lindell at the Loup Leonard Sunday afternoon. They
City hospital Saturday, Oct 23. also drove to Ord where they vi
-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frost spent sited Bill Heckler, who is connn
Friday evening at the Leslie et to his bed with heart trouble.
Landon home. -Arnold Bredthauer attended

to business matters at Hastings
Saturday.-The Lutheran Ladies
Aid wlll meet Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ernest
}<'rank in Loup City.-Mr. and
Mrs. James Bremer and family
and Bill Vogeler spent Sunday at
the John Bremer home.-Mr.
and Mrs. Will Fuss vIsited. rela
tives in Grand Island the fore
part of last week. S. Sgt. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska, ir., were up
from Grand Island Friday night.
':""-Marine Arnold Leonard was
home on furlough last week. His
grandmother, Mrs. Blanche Leo
nardI visited at his home in
Nortn Loup Friday.

T----------·-----------,
, Brief Bits of News I
• •
~--~------------------~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Elevator
ORD and NORTH' LOUP1 NEBRASKA

Farmers

Arcadia Completes Drive.
Arcadia high school is the first

in the county to complete Jr.
Red Cross enrollment, says Mrs.
E. L. Kokes, county chairman.
The high school there raised
$7.16 for the national children's
fund also.

(4) "TT" book holders, every 6
months or 5,000 miles.

FUEL OIL-New coupons,
Period I, valid now, each one
unit coupon worth 10 gallons
and each five-unit coupon
worth 50 gallons until January
4, 1944. Coupons with encircled
figures are worth that figure in
gallons and valid anytime up to
September 30. 1944.

STOVE RATIONING -Con-
sumers must now have Purchase
Certificate Form R-901 to buy
rationed heating and cooking
stoves. Quotas are small. Pur
chase of unratloned used stoves
is urged.

USED OIL BURNING HEAT
ING S1:0VES-Persons contem
plating buying used 011 burning
heating stoves should consult
Ration .Board before doing so
as they may be lnelegible to se
cure fuel 011 or kerosene for op
eration of the stove.

REAL ESTATE TRANSI<'EHS.
(From County Records October
28, 1943,)

Quit Claim Deeds.
W. S. Peterson and Eliza J.

Peterson, his wife to Ernest A.
Johnson and Ida M. Johnsen. Davis Creek-Miss Charlene
$1.00 and other valuable con- Palser was brought home from
slderatlon, WY2NW%; W%W%- the Miller hospital. She is feel
EY2 NW%, 25-17-14. ing fine.-Dr. Barta was down

Wesley T. Hutchins and' Flor- Monday and examined the chil
ence E. Hutchins, husband and dren in Dist. 36, but found no

'f t Th' $ trace of disease. Gloria Graf is
W1 e 0 nsa G. Hansen. 1.00 feeling much better. Her father,
Pt. SE~4NW~4 35-\8-13

Survivorship Warranty Deeds. Will Graf, is suffering from
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor- rheumatism in most of his joints

poratlon to Frank Pokorney following a badly infected tooth.
and Emma K. Pokorney, hus- -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
b d d tr and Arnold Lee spent Sunday

an an W1 e, as joint tenants at her father's, Ralph Ackles.
with right of survivorship and Her brother, vert, is home on
not as tenants in common. furlough.-Richard Palser is able
$4500.00 $4.95 revenue. N~~SW- to be about again since getting
%; SY2NW~4 26-18-16. kicked by a horse.-Word from

Carrie L. Noll and Clayton Mrs. Reuben' Athey says her
Noll, her husband to George A. mother, Mrs. Charley Johnson is
Parkins and Mary Ann Parkins. in the Emanuel hospital.-Mrs.
All N% Lots 5 and 6, Block 36, Carol Palser called at John Wil
Original. $950.00 $1.10 revenue. llams' Monday evening.-Russell

W. G. Johnson, Trustee to K 1'1 d d vl ·t dGeorge B. Clement and Bertha err came iurs ay an VISI e... his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clement, husband and wife. John Palser until Sunday after
$4200.00 $4.95 revenue. E~~SE"4 noon, He went to Ord with his
22-18-14. . uncle and went on the bus to

Anna L. Wood and o. S. Wood, North Loup. Thl.s was the first
wife and husband to John W. time in nearly three years that
Beams and Jess!e B. Beams as Russell had missed Sunday
joint tenants and not as ten- school,-Mrs. Alonzo Quartz is
ants in common. S~2 Lots 1, 2, entertaining the W. S. C. S. at
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 11 and 12 an all-day meeting Wednesday.
Block 7, Hawthorne's, $1250.00 Eureka-Miss Cecelia Danczak
$1.65 revenue. left Tuesday morning by bus for

L. L. Lakin and Sarah Lakin, Kearney, where she will visit her
husband and wife to L. L. La- sister, Mrs. Lee Methe and hus-
kin and Sarah Lakin, husband band.s-Ella Mae Kochonowski S "I n" trict N
and wife, as joint tenants, and spent the week end with Betty 01 IS rIc ews
not as tenants in common. Lots Osentowski near Burwell.-Mr.
27 to 32 lnc., Block 17, Wood- and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski and
bury. $1.00. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl help- His first attempt at contour

Referee's Deed. ed John Iwanski celebrate hisl farming has convinced Herman
Clarence M. Davis, Referee to birthday Sunday evening. Other Houseman, 8 miles southwest of

Earl S. Murray. NE% 31-18-14. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al Hebron, that it is a paying
$4800.00 $5.50 revenue. 'I Radke and their family.-Mass proposition, he reported the

Warranty Deeds. at Boleszyn church Sunday is at other day. Fifty-bushel wheat
The Nebraska Masonic Home 8:30 a. m.-Mis..'j Frances Szwan- talks. , .

to Carl J. Oliver. All SE% 4-18- ek, who worked at James Sobon's Starting cooperation with the
13. $5000.0() 55c revenue. for some tlme, returned home on Thayer county soll conserva-

The First National Bank of Frlday.c-Edmund Zulkoski spent tlon with the Thayer county
Ord, Nebraska, to Earl S. Mur- the week end at his brother's, soil conservation district,
ray. $200.00 55c revenue NEI.4 Enus, near Elyria.-Joe Baran Hpuseman last year summer
31-~8-14, ., helped Anton Baran grade roads fallowed a 13-acre field by

Lincoln Liberty Life Insurance Friday.-About one inch of rilln plowing anQ, dlsclng on the con
Company, a corporation to Ar- cheered farmers Sa~urday, es- tour. He also seeded the field
nold Walter Malottke. $119.00 peclally f,or fallsowlllg. Most on the contour. '
$1.65 revenue. SY2SW'-4 31-17- all fa!mer~ are through picking This year, he said, tne wheat
13. 'corn 111 thIS neighborhood. Corn on that field yielded 50 bushels

Margaret Prien, widow to Earl average,d about 5 bushels to the an j3.cre.
S. Murray. $1.00 and other val- acre. "Although the contour ridges
uable consideration $1.65 rev- lIaskeIl Creek-Miss An 11 a made by discing were small,"
enue. NE~'4 31-18-14. Houseman said, "they held the

Verna Heitshusen and Elmer Mortensen accompanleq Mrs. water on the field until it could
Heitshusen, wife and husband Gordon Cassidy to Burwell Fri- soak into the ground. There
tEl S day evening. They spent the h b I I ffo ar . Murray. $1.00 and week end thel.'e.-Franklin Phil- as cen itt e or no runo

I
,~§~e~ev:l~~~ab~'kll c~i:sf8d:lr4atlon. brick ~nd Lyle Flynn were Sun- w~~f~oC,?U~c~~lh~~~~a"Y.~YilO_

• 14 • day dlllner guests of Joe Lee' ,
, Kenneth W. Prien, a single Miska. _ Mr. and Mrs Matt I ticed how. even the drill marks

1

man to Earl S. Murray. $1.00 Keefe alid Alice and Mr. and after see~lllg were full of wa.ter
and other valuable ~onside~'a- ~rs. Francis Keefe were Sunday after rams. The C?ll,~Ourtng
tion. 55c rev~nue. NE~4 31-18-14 .. dlllner guests of Carl Hansen's saved a lot of moistUlc. .

A~l~la Chnst~nsen and Jel1S In the afternoon Mrs. Dud Phil~ . Contour fannin~ is a ~ttle

I
Chnstensen, Wife and husban.d. b.r1ck and Barbar,a called there. lllconvenient untll all heIds
to Earl S. Murray. $1.00 and -Mrs. Phillip Mulligan visited at are on the cont?u~, so that short
other valuable 1 consideration Starr's Sunday.-Mrs. Earl Bar- rows can be ellnllnated, House-
55c revenue. l:lEh 31-18-14. tholomew returned to her home lll~n observe~.

Florence Pnen, a single wo- Saturday after spending ~ week , Even so, . he concluded,
man ,to Earl S. Murray. NE~4 with her parents Mr and Mrs 'contour fannlllg pays because usc It· ( 11 b
31-18-14. $1.00 and other valu.... Jack VanSlyke. This 'week Mrs' of the better crops, the saving . . U Iva es er s.
able consideration 55c revenue. Alton Philbrick is staying there' of fuel, and the reduction in, Prog~ess h~s ~e('fi ma~e ill the

Virgil Prien a~lct' Irma Prien, assisting with the housework.---': wear. and tear on ~qU:ipment ~. S. m culbva.tlOD of amse. cara
husband and Wife to Ear) S. Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Flynn and resultmg from no shlftlng of '\\ay, celery, cOflander, mustard and

I Murray, NE~4 31-18-14. $1.00 Lyle visited in the Albert Claus- gears." poppy ~eeds, and sat;e and thyme.
a.nd other valuable considera- en home Thursday evening.- Contour farming .i3 one con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;
hon. 55c revenue. The Happy Circle club meets servation practice lU the farm ~'

with Mrs. Leonard Woods on conservation plan which House
Nov. 11th. man worked out with the help

of SolI Conservation Service
technicians assisting the soil
conservation district.

The bulletin on crop resIdue
may be obtained from your
County Agent Or the Soil COll
servation Office.

Oro, Nebraska

Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord, Nebras
ka, and Arthur O. Auserod, Bart

lett. Nebraska, Attoflle)'s,
NOTICE OF llEAHlNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The state of
Nebraska: To all persons inter
ested in the 'estate of Hade H.
Canfield deceased, both credit
ors arid heirs. You will take no
tice that Vivian L. Maynes on
November 3, 1943, filed a petition
alleging that Hade H. Canfield
died intestate on June I, 1892,
being a resident of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and seized of the
Southeast Qu~rter of Section 5
and the Northwest Quarter of
Section 9, in Township 21, North,
of Range 12

h
West of the 6th

P. M., in W eeler county, Ne
braska, leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law his widow, and
his two children, Maude M. Can
field and Richard Canfield and
that the petitioner is the pres
ent owner of the said real estate
and pra~ing for a determination
of the time of the death of the
said Hade H. Canfield, a deter
mination of the heirs of the said
deceased, the degree of kinship,
and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to said
deceased, and a 'decree barring
all claims against said estate.
Said petition will be heard before
said court on Wednesday, No
vember 24, 1943, at 10 o'clock A.
M. in the County Court Room in
the Court House in Ord, Nebras
ka. Dated November 3, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
county Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
(SEAL)
Nov. 4-3t.

SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29
on last page of new War Ration
Book 4 good for five pounds of
sugar through January 15, 1944.

PROCESSED FOODS-"X" 'Y"
and "Z" from War Ration Sook
Z good until November 20. Green
stamps "A" "B" and "C' from
War Ration Book 4 will be good
November 1 to November 20.
This means both green and
blue stamps wlll be used untll
November 20.

MEATS AND FATS-Brown
stamps 'G" and "H" expire on
December 4. "J" becomes good
on November 7 and expires on
December 4. .

SHOES-Beginning November
1st, 1943, two ration stamps are
good for the purchase of shoes
for an indefinite period: Stamp
No. 18 in War Ration Book 1
and Aeroplane stamp 1 in War
Ration Book 3. Only stamps at
tached to ration books will be
accepted by dealers. LOOSE
stamps are not good.

GASOLINE-No.8 "A" coupon
good until November 21 for 3
gallons gasoline. All "B" and
"C" coupons good for 2 gallons
each.
TIRE INSPECTIONS-

(1) "A" book holders, every 6
months, deadline March 31, 1944.

(2) "B" book holders, every 4
mOl\Ul,1", dell,Qline October 31.
. (3) "C", book holders, every 3

months, deadline November 30.

1
·The Ord Quiz .

PRICE & RATION 1
GUIDE

•

..a
RICHUD QUINE
ANNE GWYNNE
NOAH BEERY, JR.
Marlha O'DRISCOlL

HARR1 DAVENPORl
WIlliAM rUWLEr

EDGAR IARRlrR
101 MI1CHUM

a.••(

BilL STERN

Cummins & Burdick, Auctlonet;rs

Plan to spend all day satur<.lay in Ord and bring
your livestock, to our market .W~ler:e the buyers are
always present. .

Ord Livestock Market
announCes its Offering for the regular weekly sale

and

ALL BY l\lY8EL~"
Rosemary Lane and

Patrie Knowles

Due to the imJ?assable roads after our fine rain
last Saturday conSIgnments of livestock were small
but the buyers were here and left word to bring in
the stock this week. for there will be a ready market
for everything. For Saturday it looks like:

180 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.

This includes 14 head of heifers that have been
on feed 40 days; also bucket and sucking calves, feed
er steers, mixed yearlings, light weight replacement
cattle, wet cows, breeding and b9.logna bulls and
some choice milk cows. "

160 Head of All Classes of
FEEDER PIGS and SHOATS

Also several wet sows and breeding boars.

8 GOOD WORK HORSES,
In our miscellaneous auction. starting at 1: 30 p.

m. sharp, we will sell several machinery articles in
cluding a low wheel wagon gear in good condition.

We wish to call your attention to the following
farm sales to be held soon:

ANTON LEBRUSKA SALE. Tuesday, Nov. 9
FRANK BRUHA SALE. Wednesday, Nov. 10
EDDIE KASPER SALE. Monday, Nov. 15
ELMER WRIGHT SALE, Wednesday. Nov. 17

nUDAY - SATURDAY

November 12 • 13
Double Feature

Saturday, Nov. 6
Sale Starts at 1: 15 p, M.

\ ...

WEDNESDAY - TllURSDAY

November 10 • 11

Use S~r.p Lea&hel'
Shoes now taken for repaIrInI In

.ritaln must be hal! soled and hall
celed with any odd pIeces ofIeathe,r
'.0 shoemaker may have, and he
'lUst use up all pieces of leather be
;'re cutting into new stock.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

November 7 • 8 • 9

ORD
[->AGE EIGHT
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Pop Corn

Car of Feed

Hybrid Corn

Want Ads
Too Late to Classif"

NOLL SEED CO,

This week we have on
track a carload of Archers
Cattle Fattener, Hog Sup
plement, meal and Hog
Pellets. Get your orders
right orr the car and know
you have a supply of feed.
We have recently been ad
vised that no Cottoncake
will be shipped from Texas
to Nebraska this year. We
have also been advised that
our quota of Soy Bean
Meal will be about 20% of
our last year's purchases.

"it Pays to buy from Noll"

Many numbers of Hybrid
Corn are beginning to get
scarce. We have only 17 bu.
)f our White Hybrid left.
584 and 360 Cornhusker
are getting very low. We
expect to be notified any
day that they are sold out.
At present we have plenty
of 583 and 380 in Com
husker and 61:5, 613 and 405
in Standard. If you have
corn reserved with us we
would appreciate it if )'QU
would confirm the order
soon.

We have a very good
market for popcorn and
are interested in buying
both South American and
the Dwarf Hulle..ss. The
price is very attractive on
both varieties. .

Word was sent out of
Washington last Monday
that the price ceiling was
expected to go into effect
Fnday of this week. While
this is not an official notice
for this datel the OPA has
issued an oruer under date
of Oct. 22nd giving the
price of the corn to be set.
We are expecting to receive
notice of the date officially
any time. We firmly be- .
lieve it to be to your ad
vantage to sell at this time.
Most of the time OPA price
ceilings red u c e present
prices by quite an extent.

WANTED-Popcorn, all kinds.
National Popcorn co., Box 182,
Omaha, Nebr. ~2-6tp

FOR SAL&-Allis Chalmers sen
eral purpose tractor. Ph<ine
0312. Melvin Clement. ~2-?tp

FOR SALE-SOme good milk
cows, coming fresh. 6J,'a miles
northeast of Arcadia. Joe
Galka. 32-ltp

" ,

FOR SALE-Gas range. 308 No.
17th St. Jo)m Golka. 32-1te

LOST-Leather book. Contains
some stamps and other papers.
Finder please return to me or'
leave at Quiz. Will Fuss.

32-ltp

LOST-43 head of sheep. Leslie
Scott. 32-ltc.

FOR SAL&-AA White Wyan
dott.e pullets. Mrs. Harry van
Hoosen, North Loup. 32-:ltc.

Paint Saves ZiDc
Substitution of paint as a coating

lor telephune equipment parts ex
posed to the weather saves enough
zinc in a j'ear to make 6,0()(\.OOO anti
air<::raJ:t shells.

•
Burwell Livestock Market

Sale Every Friday

Also a good consIgnment o.f fat hogs, sows and
feeder shoats. Several work horses. Sale sta.rt.s
at 12:30 war time.

Special·Sale
Burwell, Nebraska

Friday, Nov. S
1,250 HEAD 1,250 HEAD
The cattle run will soon be over and WE' are

holding this Special Sale on the above date. In
cluded in this large offering of good.cattle will be

450 Hereford steer and heifer calves
250 Hereford 2 year old steers from one ranch, car- '

rying consIderable flesh, weighing from 900
to 1000 pounds

175 Hereford yearling steers
50 Hereford heifers
Several loads of wet cows, fat cows, some good

stock cows and many other cattlE'

It will pay you to be at Burwell on this date as
we will have the kind of cattle that you are looking

. for.

Mira, Valley Evangelical Church.
. Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m,
E. L. C. E. 7:45
Evening Worship 8:30
A declamatory contest among

the juniors held Sunday night
was won by Velma Fogt There
were five entries. .

Ord Church of Christ.
H. B. Milliken, Minister.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning sermon: "When Men

Are Lost" .
No evening service. this week.
Jr. C. E. Wednesdayat 4:00

at the church building.
Choir practice at the church

at 7:30. '.
Bible Study at 8:30 immedia-

tely following. •
"When Christians are ONE

then the world will be WONl"
John 17:2.1. What are you doing
to bring about this ONENESS?
What are you doing to hinder
this ONENESS?

St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church,
(Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran
Hour. .

Eight miles south of Ord.
November 7:

Divine services at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school following the

services.
Walther League at 8:30 p. m.
Next Friday afternoon, Nov. 5,

the Ladies Aid will meet; at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Frank in
Loup City.

If you have no church home,
come and worship with us.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
O. Jeppesen, Pastor.

Sunday School and Bible
Class 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m,
Confinnatlon instruction Fri-

day at ~:oo p. m,
Luther League meeting Wed

nesday Nov. to at the home of
Elaine Claussen.

Hearty welcome to all.

Salvage Waste Paper
At the present time more than

1,600,000 pounds of waste paper, for
merly burned, is being salvaged in
New York eity for defense purposes
every week.

r---;~~-~-;~;c~-~~~~:--l i

I. I
~----_._---------------~Futl Gospel Church.

L. E. Wilkins, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
The revival will continue thru

the week except Saturday.
Children's service every even

ing at 7:25.
Sunday afternoon service at

Comstock. Sunday school, 2:00
and preaching at 3:00. .

We invite you to all our ser
vices.

"Seek the Lord while He may
be found."

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Sunday school meets at ten
o'clock, followed by worship ser
vices at eleven. Young People's
meeting of C. E., is at seven in
the evening. The Council's meet
ing for November will be next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Our new song books came last
week and were dedicated last
Sunday. A greeting awaits you
at church. Come and join us in
worship and song.

Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, Pastor.

Church School 10 a m,
Morning Worship 11' a. m,
Absentee-Ism is just as det-

rimental to the interest of the
Church as it is anywhere else.
The remedy is personal interest
and responsibility.

Olh'e Famine IIits Europe
News dispatches reveal the seri

ousness of the distress resulting
from famine of lives in Italy,
Franee and Greece. In Greece the
salt-cured, dried olive, almost un
known In America, Is a. staple of
diet. The frult serves as milk, but·
ter, eggs, tonic, and soap to masses
who may have coffee with bre~d
and oil for breakfast, vegetables
fried in oil and saltless brown bread
soaked in oil for lunch, and the $ame
plus fish and home-<::ured olives
(or dinner.

Take Pride In Vletor1
International competition was tlle

decisive factor in introducing west
ern sports In Japan. The visit to
Japan In 1913-14 of a touring Amer
ican professional basebaII group and
frequent competition of Japanese
teams with PhiIlppine and Hawaiian
teams established baseball as the
most popular "foreign" game.
Track athletfcs progressed slowly
until stimulated by a face-losing dis
covery in 1912. In that year Japan
was first represented in the Inter
national Olympic gan'l'=s held at
stockholm. The failure of her two
representatives spurred adequate
training with American coaching
ald.

Davis Creek-Miss Charlene
Palser was brought home from
the Miller hospital. She is feel
ing fine.-Dr. Barta was down
Monday and examined the chil
dren in Dist. 36, but found no
trace of disease. Gloria Graf is
feeling much better. Her father,
Will Graf, is surrerin~ from
rheumatism in most of his joints
following a badly infected tooth.
-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
and Arnold Lee spent Sunday
at her father's, Ralph Ackles.
Her brother, Verl is home on
furlough.-Richard Palser is able
to be about again since getting
kicked by a horse.-Word from
Mrs. Reuben' Athey says her OIeall-A benefit party was
mother, Mrs. Charley Johnson is held at the school house Friday
in the Emanuel hospital.-Mrs. night for the United War Fund.
Carol Palser called at John Wil- The quota was raised.-Mr. and
Iiams' Monday evenlng.s-Russell Mrs. Adolph Kokes and famlly
Kerr came Thursday and visited were supper and Thursday eve
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. nlng guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Palser until Sunday after- John Blaha.-Mr. and Mrs. Carl
noon, He went to Ord with his Oliver and Greta, Mr. and Mrs.
uncle and went on the bus to Adolph Kokes and famlly at
North Loup. This was the first tended a pinochle party at Paul
time in nearly three years that Geneski's Sunday evening.-Mr.
Russell had missed Sunday and Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mr.
school,-Mrs. Alonzo Quartz is and Mrs. ~uss~ll \yat~rman were
entertaining the W. S. C. S. at at Carl Oliver s for dinner Sun
an all-day meeting Wednesday. day. . Evelyn Severance called

Eureka-Miss Cecelia Danczak there in the afternoon.-Mrs.
left Tuesday morning by bus for Ernest Jensen and children
Kearney, where S,he will visit hel'l spent Sunday at George,Jensen's.
sister, Mrs. Lee Methe and hus- .----------
band.-Ella Mae Kochonowski S -I n- t - t N
spent the .week end with Betty 01 IS ric ews
Osentowski near BurwelL-Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Kochonowski and . _
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl help- His first attempt at contour
ed John Iwanski celebrate hiSI farming has convinced Herman
birthday Sunday evening. Other Houseman, 8 mlles southwest of
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al Hebron, that it is a paying
Radke and their family.-Mass proposition, he reported the
at Boleszyn church Sunday is at other day. Fifty-bushel wheat
8:30 a. m.-Mis..:i Frances Szwan- talks.
ek, who worked at James Sobon's Starting cooperation with the
for some time, returned home on Thayer county soil conserva
Friday.-Edmupd Zulkoski spent tion with the Thayer county
the week end at his brother's, soil conservation district,
Enus, near Elyria.-Joe Baran Hpuseman last year summer
helped Anton Baran grade roads fallowed a 13-acre field by
Friday.-About one Inch of rain plowing and dlsclng on the Con
cheered farmers Sa~urday, es- tour. He also seeded the field
peclally for fall sowing. M?st on the contour.
all farmer~ are through pickmg This year, he said, the wheat
corn in this neighborhood. Corn on that field yielded 50 bushels
average,d about 5 bushels to the an acre.
acre.,. "Although the contour ridges

~ made by dlsclng were small,"
Haskell Creek-Miss Ann a Houseman said, "they held the

Mortensen accompanied Mrs. water on the field until it could
Gordon Cassidy to Burwell Fri- soak into the ground. There
d,ay evening.. They spe~t t~e has been little or no runoff
week end there.s--Franklln Phll- which could carry soil away
brick and Lyle Flynn were Sun- "Also" he continued "I ~10-
day dinner guests of Joe Lee i d ' ,
Miska. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Matt It ce how. even the drill marks
Keefe and Alice and Mr. and after seeding were full of water
Mrs. Francis Keefe were Sunday after rains. The con~ounng
dinner guests of Carl Hansen's. saved a lot of moisture.
In the afternoon Mrs. Dud Phil- Contour farming is a little
brick and Barbara called there. inconvenient untrl all fields
~Mrs. Phillip Mulligan visited at are on the cont~)U~, so that short
Starr's Sunday.-Mrs. Earl Bar- rows can be ellllllnated, House
tholomew returned to her home man observed.
Saturday after spending a week "Even so,". he concluded,
with her parents Mr and Mr~ "contour fannmg pays because usc 11' ( II b,. ~. of th b tt ' tl' • . U Iva es er:>Jack VanSlyke. This week Mrs. e e er crop:>, le savll;.g P h b d' th
Alton Philbrick Is staying there of fuel, and the reduction 1Il1 rog:ess ~s. em ma.e ill e
assisting with the housework.--': wear. and tear on e.q~iplllent U. S. ill cultlva.tlOn of amse. cara
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and resultll1g from no Shlft1l1g of way, celery, conander, mustard and
Lyle visited in the Albert Claus- gears.". poppy seeds, and saf;e and thyme.
en home Thursday evening _ Contour fanmng is one con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Happy Circle club meets servation practice in the farm i:
with Mrs. Leonard Woods on conservation plan which House
Nov. 11th. man worked out with the help

of Soil Conservation Service
technicians assisting the solI
conservation district.

The bulletin on crop residue
may be obtained from your
County Agent Or the Soil Con
servation Office.

Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs. N
nold Bredthauer enjoyed a short
visit with their son-in-law and
daughter, S. Sgt. and Mrs. Clar~
ence Fox, jr. Ifhey came Sun
day nIght. Sgt. Fox returned to
Harvard Monday night while

Mrs. Fox stayed until Wednesday
morning, resuming her duties at
the Lincoln General hospttal.c-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
Mrs. Walter Foth made a busl-

Country News - Mrs. Albin ness trip to Grand Island Mon
Pierson entertained the Balsoraj day.-Quite a number of people
Mission Circle at her home on from this community attende,d
Thursday afternoon. After the a dinner at the Herman Stobbe
meeting a delicious lunch was Ihome Sunday in honor of thei,r
served by the hostess.-Mrs. Les- daughter, Mrs. Rita Maxson, of
lie Landon spent Friday after- Washington, D. C. Those pres
noon with Mrs. Herbert Fowler. I ent were Rev. and Mrs. Walter
~Mrs. Harold Sinner ViSited!' Landgraf and famlly, Mr. and
with Mrs. Albert Lindell in the Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Arvin
Loup City hospital Wednesday and Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bredthauer and family, Mr. and
Drake and famlly spent Sunday Mrs. Ray Harding, Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert FowJ- Walter Fuss and sons, Mr. and
er and sons.-Clarence, Leroy Mrs .. Ernest Lange and familYl
and Jennie Landon were Sun- Mrs. Rose Fuss and Iamlly, Eo
day dinner guests of Mr. and Lange, Julius Rachuy and Bill
Mrs. John White in Arcadia.- and Ava Bremer. Mrs. Maxson
Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht, Mrs. Her- plans to leave Friday of this
bert Fowler and Mrs. Louise week for Washington, D. C.,
Sandh spent Wednesday in Ar- where she is employed.s-Mr. and
cadia getting the club lesson.- Mrs. Melvin Koelling and chtl
A baby boy was born to Mr. and dren called on Mrs. Blanche
Mrs. Albert Lindell at the Loup Leonard Sunday afternoon. They
City hospital Saturday, Oct. 23. also drove to Ord where they vl
-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frost spent sited Bill Heckler, who is confin
Friday evening at the Leslie et to his bed with heart trouble.
Landon home. -Arnold Bredthauer attended

to business matters at Hastings
saturday.-The Lutheran Ladles
Aid will meet Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Frank in Loup City.-Mr. and
Mrs. James Bremer and family
and Bill Vogeler spent Sunday at
the John Bremer home.-Mr.
and Mrs. Will Fuss visited rela
tives in Grand Island the fore
part of last week. S. Sgt. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska, [r., were _up
from Grand Island Friday n!gI1J;.
":-Marine Arnold Leonard was
home on furlough last week. His
grandmother, Mrs. Blanche Leo
nard, visited at his home in
North Loup Friday.

r---------------------·l
, Brief Bits of News I
I I

~--~------------------~

Elevator
ORO and NORTH' LOUP, NEBRASKA

Farmers

(4) "TI" book holders, every 6
months or ~,OOO miles. .

FUEL OIL-New coupons,
Period 1, valid now, each one
unit coupon worth 10 gallons
and each five-unit coupon
worth 50 gallons until January
4, 1944. Coupons with encircled
figures are worth that figure in
gallons and valid anytime up to
September 30, 1944.

STOVE RATIONING -Con-
sumers must now have Purchase
Certificate Form R-901 to buy
rationed heating and cooking
stoves. Quotas are small. Pur
chase of unrationed used stoves
is urged.

USED OIL BURNING HEAT
ING S':(OVES-Persons contem
plating buying used all burning
heating stoves should consult
Ration .Board before doing so
as they may be ineleglble to se
cure fuel all or kerosene for op
eration of the stove.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEHS.
(From County Records October
28, 1943.)

Quit Claim Deeds.
W. S. Peterson and Eliza J.

Peterson, his wife to Ernest A.
Johnson and Ida M. Johnsen.
$1.00 and other valuable con
sideration. W~2NW~'4; WY2WY2
E~2 NW% 25-17-14.

Wesley T. Hutchins and' Flor
ence E. Hutchins, husband and
wife to Thrisa G. Hansen. $1.00
Pt. SE~'4NWY4 35-~8-13

Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor

poration to Frank Pokorney
and Emma K. Pokorney, hus
band and wife, as Joint tenants
with right of survivorship and
not as tenants in common.
$4500.00 $4.95 revenue. N~2SW
~4; Sy;!NW1/4 26-18-16.

Carne L. Noll and Clayton
Noll, her husband to George A.
Parkins and Mary Ann Parkins.
All N% Lots s and 6, Block 36,
Original. $950.00 $1.10 revenue.

W. G. Johnson, Trustee to
George B. Clement and Bertha
Clement, husband and wife.
$4200.00 $4.95 revenue. E~~SE~~
22-18-14.

Anna L. Wood and O. S. Wood,
wife and husband to John W.
Beams and Jessie B. Beams as
joint tenants and not as ten
ants in common. S~2 Lots I, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 11 and 12
Block 7, Hawthorne's, $1250.00
$1.65 revenue.

L. L. Lakin and Sarah Lakin,
husband and wife to L. L. La
kin and Sarah Lakin, husband
and wife, as joint tenants, and
not as tenants in Common. Lots
27 to 32 inc., Block 17, Wood
bury. $1.00.

Referee's Deed.
Clarence M. Davis, Referee to

Earl S. Murray. NE~'4 31-18-14.
$4800.00 $5.50 revenue. '

Warranty Deeds.
The Nebraska Masonic Home

to Carl J. Oliver All SE 14 4-18
13. $5000.00 55c revenue. '

The First National Bank of
ore, Nebraska, to Earl S. Mur
ray. $200.00 sse revenue NEV431-;8-14. .,

Lmcoln Liberty Life Insurance
Company, a corporation to Ar
nold Walter Malottke. $119.00U:65 revenue. SYzSWY4 31-17-

Margaret Prien, widow to Earl
S. Murray. $1.00 and other val
uable consideration $1.65 rev
enue. NE~4 31-18-14.

Verna Heitshusen and Elmer
Heitshusen, wife and husband
to Earl S. Murray. $1.00 and

,other valuable consideration.
155e revenue. NE~4 31-18-14.

Kenneth W. Prien, a single
man to Earl S. Murray. $1.00
and other valuable considera
tion. 55e revenue. NE~~ 31-18-14.

Alma Christensen and Jen~

I
Christensen, wife and husband
to Earl S. Murray. $1.00 and
other valuable consideration
55e revenue. NE~4 31-18-14.

Florence Prien, a single wo
man ,to Earl S. Murray. NE~4
31-18-14. $1.00 and other valu...
able consideration 55e revenue.

Virgil Prien and' Irma Prien
husband and wife to Earl S~

I Murray. NE~4 31-18-14. $1.00

I
and other valuable considera
tion. 55e revenue.

I

Arcadia Completes Drive.
Arcadia high school is the first

in the county to complete Jr.
Red Cross enrollment, says Mrs.
E. L. Kokes, county chairman.
The high school there mised
$7.16 for the national children's
fund also.

Ord, Nebraska

Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord, Nebras
ka, and Arthur O. Auserod, Bart

lett, Nebraska, Attorneys.
~OTlCE OF llE,\lUNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of
Nebraska: To all persons inter
ested in the 'estate of Hade H.
canfield

h
deceased, both credit

ors and elrs, You will take no
tice that Vivian L. Maynes on
November 3, 1943, filed a petition
alleging that Hade H. Canfield
died intestate on June 1, 1892,
being a resident of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and seized of the
southeast Quarter of Section 5
and the Northwest Quarter of
Section 9, in Township 21, North,
of Range 12

h
West of the 6th

P. M., in W eeler County, Ne
braska, leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law his widow, and
his two children, Maude M. Can
field and Richard Canfield and
that the petitioner Is the pres
ent owner of the said real estate
and praying for a determination
of the time of the death of the
said Hade H. Canfield, a deter
mination of the heirs of the said
deceased, the degree of kinship,
and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to said
deceased, and a 'decree barring
all claims against said estate.
Said petition wlll be heard before
said court on Wednesday, No
vember 24, 1943, at 10 o'clock A.
M. in the County Court Room in
the Court House in Ord, Nebras
ka. Dated November 3, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
county Judge of

Valley county, Nebraska.
(SEAL) .
Nov. 4-3t.

....-1(

RICHUD QUINE
ANNE GWYNNE
NOAH BEERY, JR.
Maltba O'DRISCOll

HUH OAVlNPORI
WIlliAM rRAWlEI

lDGAR IARRI[~

801 MitcHUM
4",(

Cunun1ns & Burdick, Auctlonet;r8

and

ALL BY lUYSELF
Rosemary Lane and

Patrie Knowles

FUlDAY - SATllRDAY

November 12 - 13
Double Feature

WEDNESDAY - TllURSDAY

November 10 -11

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

November 7 - 8 - 9

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Uso Scrap LeaUler
Shoes now taken for repalrInl In

Britain must be halt soled and halt
heeled with any odd pieces of leather
the shoemaker may have, and 4e
must use up all pieces of leather be
fore cutting into new stock.

Saturday, Nov. 6
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Ord Livestock Market

Due to the impassable roacts after our fine rain
last Saturday consignments of livestock were small
but the buyers were here and left word to bring in
the stock this week, for there will be a rea.dy market
for everything. For Saturday it looks like:

180 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.

This includes 14 head of heifers that have been
on feed 40 days; also bucket and sucking calves, feed
er steers, mixed yearlings, lightweight replacement
cattle, wet cows, breeding and b9.logna bulls and
some choice milk cows. \

160 Head of All Classes of
FEEDER PIGS and SHOATS

Also several wet sows and breeding boars.

8 GOOD WORK HORSES,
In our miscellaneous auction, starting at 1 :30 p.

m. sharp, we will sell several machinery articles in
cluding a low wheel wagon gear in good cOlldilion.

Plan to spend all day Satm<;!<:ty in Ord and bring
your livestock, to our market .W~lerQ the buyers are
always present.

We wish to call your attention to the following
farm sales to be held soon:

ANTON LEBRUSKA SALE, Tuesday, Nov. 9
FRANK BRUHA SALE, Wednesday, Nov. 10
EDDIE KASPER SALE, Monday, Nov. 15
ELMER WRIGHT SALE, Wednesday, Nov. 17

SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29
~,.-.,__~ on last page of new War Ration

Book 4 good for five pounds of
sugar through January 1~, 1944.

PROCESSED FOODS-"X" 'Y"
and "Z" from War Ration Book
2 good until November 20. Green
stamps "A" "B" and "C' from
War Ration Book 4 will be good
November 1 to November 20.
This means both green and
blue stamps wlll be used untll
November 20.

MEATS AND FATS-Brown
stamps 'G" and "H" expire on
December 4. "J" becomes good
on November 7 and expires on
December 4.

SHOES-Beginning November
1st, 1943, two ration stamps are
good for the purchase of shoes
for an indefinite period: Stamp
No. 18 in War Ration Book 1
and Aeroplane stamp 1 in War
Ration Book 3. Only stamps at
tached to ration books will be
accepted by dealers. LOOSE
stamps are not good.

GASOLINE-No.8 "A" coupon
good untll November 21 for 3
gallons gasoline. All "B" and
"O" coupons good for 2 gallons
each.
TIRE IN~PECTIONS-

(1) "A' book holders, every 6
months, deadline March 31, 1944.

(2) "B" book holders, every 4
mOl\U1.S, de,,<;I.l~ne October 31.
. (3) "C" book holders every 3

months, deadline November 30.

i The Ord QUizel

ORD PRICE&RATION
GUIDE

e
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Ql1IZ SllBSCRIPUON

RATES

1 Year __ $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months 75

I
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The Catholic church suppel',
bazaar, bingo game and dance
was a great suceess Saturday
evening, as it is evely fall. The
ladies served a delicious suppel'
to 581 people, and in the draw
ing whIch followed Dr. P. A.
Barta won the first pri~e, a $50
war bond. .

Second prize, a $25 bond, was
won by Mrs. AliCe Melia Third
prize was a $15 chair, ",on by
Glen Johnson. Fourth prize
was $5 cash, won by Sgt. John
l<'inch of Fort Crook; and $5
cash for the fifth prize l>Y Vir
ginia Cruce. Sixth, 20 qts. lllotc;'r
oil by Frank Osentowski of
North Loup; seventh. blanket
by Leonard Ptacnik; eighth,
inlaid slIver plate, Evelyn Sow
okinos; ninth, 12 qts. motor oil,
Viola Puncochar; tenth, B Bat
tery, Berniece DYll1ik; 11th,
glass roaster, MIS. r'l0J'd Maz
ankowski of Loup City; 12th,
$2.50 cash Don Osentow~ki; 13th
$2.50 cash to Jol.l1l G. Thomas
of Butte, Neb. .

The 14th prhe was $2.50 cash
won by Mrs. Velma Onaster;
15th a 50 lb. sack of flour by
Joe A. Polak; 16th 50 lb. sack
of flour, Edward Pena,s; 17th
50 lb. sack of nOlir by Jolui
Bruha; 18th: 50 lb. sack of floul'
by Emll KOKes The 19th priz.e
a chenille rug,' was won by
Clayton AlllOld; 20th, six qts.
motor 011, by Robert Joe Dwor
ak; 21st, six lbs. coffee by Mrs.
Alma MeJia; 22, leather billfold
by Mrs. Anna Moudry; 23rd
man's shirt by Dot Kokes' 24th'
lunchdoth by Alice Shotkoski:
25th, five qts. motor 011 by Leon:
anI Dold of Ashton.

-The junior class have be
gun practice on their play
which will be prest'Dted during
the first w('ek in Dec€'mbtT. Ii
15 called "Brvthtr OOQ~."

Catholic Bazaar
Decided Success

Barker Teacher
Severely Burned

Blizzard Heroine

William Horner 82, one of
Ord's most respected and liked
residents, passed away quietly
at his home in this city Sunday,
after an extended illness. The
funeral rites were held Tues
day afternoon in the Pearson
chapel with Rev. M. F. Longe
necker. in charge, assisted by
Miss Mamie Young, a former
Ord pastor, and burial was in
the Ord cemetery.

Mr. Horner was born Febr.
27, 1861, in Maryville, Pa., the
son of William and Mary Hor
ner, but during the Civil war
he made his home In West Vir
ginia with his mother, baby
brother and grandmother. At
the close of the war, when the
Horner famlly was reunited,
they went to Illinois living there
a number of years and then to
Inland, Nebr. The year following
the family moved to Clay Center
and Mr. Horner began farming
for himself.

There also he met Miss Amel
ia Turner, who became his bride
on March 2, 1887 and to them
twelve children were born, all
of whom survive They are:
Clarence M., San' Diego, Calif.;
Della Weber, Ogden, U.; Lida
Mitchell, Burwell; Roy W., Og
den, U.; Viola Haas, Ogden, U.;
Spencer S., Burwell; Susie En
ger, Ogden, U.; Dora Eglehoff,
Clarinda, Ia.; Laura Christen
sen, North Loup; Alice Man
chester, Ogden, U.; Earnest R.,
Ord; Donald D., Red Oak, Ia.

Also left to mourn are his
wife, 24 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren; one
brother, Taylor Horner, Joplin,
Mo,; one sister, Mrs. Mary Mills,
Chicago; two half brothers,
Charley of Burwell, and George,

Dies in Chic'lgO of Columbus; and one half s1s-
( tel', Mrs Maude Lotz, St. Louis,

To mention the death of Mrs. Mo. .
Edgar 13. Penney Monday of SOQn after tbeir marriage
last week w.oUld not Ulean muchIMr. 'and ~rs.. Horne.r .. united
to most residents of this part with the Christian church at
of Nebraska. But to say that Clay Center but after taking up
Minnie Hickey Freeman, Mid- residence in the Davis Creel(
vale school teacher who saved cQmmunit:y ther. placed their
the lives of 17 pupils in the big membershIps WIth the United
blizzard of Jan, 12, 1888 by Brethren church, of which Mr. '
forming a human chain and Horner remained a member un
leading them to safety-to say til his death. When the Horners
that she is dead warmly recalls were married the:y established
her to Valley county memories, a family altar, whIch probably
even yet.. accounts for their domestic

Mrs. Penney was a heroine felicity and in large degree for
whose name became famous th.t honor bestowed upon them
throughout the country after by the chlldren.
h~r bravery and rewurceful- In charge' of the music at Mr.
ness were made known The ter- Horner's funeral was Miss Ella
rifle storm storm came up Bond who was accompallied in
abruptly just as school was the singing of hymns by Mrs.
closing and many lives were Will WIberg. Mrs. Mark Tolen
lost'in it. sang a solo in closing. Pall

Although the Penney home bearers were Ernest Horner,
had been in Chicago for 20 Donald Horner, Spencer Horner,
years past, Mr. and Mrs. Penney Glenn Eglehoff, Carl Weber, and
retained their legal residence Alfred Christensen, all sons or
in Fullerton. He is president of sons-in-law of the deceased.
a chemical company, and sur
vives her. So do two sons, Free
man S. of WIlmette, Ill., and
Fred D. of Libertyville, Ill.

Mrs Penney was 75 at Hie
time she died. Funeral rites
\,.. ere held Wednesday. She was
also the first woman to be a
member of the republican nat
ional committee, and for many
years took an al:m'e place in
politics and society in Nebraska.

Cpl. Harold L. Van Horn of
North Loup enjoyed a briet fur
lough at home, leaving Friday
fOr Pittsburg where he is at- ...
tending Carnegie Institute of Respected Ordite, Father of
Te9hnolog~ ;n the army's spec- 12 Laid to Rest Tuesday
Iallzed training program. He '
has just completed the second In Ord Cemetery.
of three 12-week terms ot ba
sIc engineering. He was for
merly employed by United Air
Lines in Cheyenne.

Cpl. LHlian Kusek, W. R. has
been transferred from one
North Carolina camp to another
at Cherry Polnt. Her new ad
dress is now Barracks 220, MC
AS, she writes her mother, Mrs.
Frank Hron.

Word reaches Ord that Capt.
John Round has been advanced
to the rank of major. As far as
known he is stationed as before
at Salina, Kas.

Dean Barta writes home from
Ireland that he has been in the
hospital with the flu.

T-5 Joe Ruzlak and Mrs.
Ruzlak left Wednesday morning
for Camp Polk, La. He had a
nine-day furlough.

Jerry Vasicek went to Omaha
Tuesday for a medical examin
ation, He has enlisted in the
aviation branch of the service.

Don Peterson and Elton Walk
er, both HA 2-c in the navy, are
on hospital duty at Mare Island,
though in difIerent wards. Last
week they spent a two-day Uber
ty with Jerry Fryzek who is at
tending Stanford University at
Palo Alto, Calif. They report a
grand time together and plan to
do it again.

George Kruml is in Veterans'
Hospital at Hines, Ill., as he
recently had an honorable med
ical discharge from the army.

pfc. Milton Purcell went
through Ord Wednesday even
ing, enroute to Burwell. He is
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., and
has a 10-day furlough.

News of Our Fighting Men

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Miss Esther Anderson, teacher
in the Barker school, suffered
painful and serious. burns
Tuesday evenIng when she at
tempted to burn trash in the
ba"ement stove at the school
house, first pourin-g kerosene on
it to make it burn. An explosion
followed, igniting Miss Ancfer
son's blouse and burning her
neck and arms severely.

Men Accepted for She rolled her body around
on the basement floor to exMilitary Service tinguish the flames and then
went to the upper floor and

Of the selectees leaving Ord a telephoned for help. Miss An
few days ago, word has arrived derson stays at the Frit~ Pape
that Darwin Sheldon was ac- home and was taken there,
cepted for army service. A where Dr. Hemphill gave first
North Loup boy, he has lived in aid and then took her to tho
Milwaukee and registered there. Clinic hospital.
Raymond Lonowski of Areadia Miss Anderson's burns are
volunteered for the army and very serIous, says Dr. HemphllJ,
has been accepted. b t 1 i h f IFrank Clark was given a 30- u le s ope ul t ley are only
day deferlll€nt because of the first and second degree burns.

All the skin was burned from
lJ1 health of his mother,and did the lower part of her arms. She
not report for examination at wa:; suffering greatly from
this time. 1 kUnolIlcial reports say that of s 10C immediately .a~ter the
the Ord group otto Turek waS accident but the hospl~al re
accepted for the navy and Walt- ported Wednes~ay monung that
er Douthit for the army. The she spent a restful night uI)der
Ord selective service office has the influence.of opiates and
not received an official report that her condItion is satlsfac-
on the group as yet. toI'YHe'r ho i t U 1 d N bme sa. p an, e r .

-Fred Sidles of Lincoln came SJ:1e J:1as a sister who teaches in
t h t ·th R R d 1 ·1 IDIstnct 24 south of North Loup.up 0 un WI oy an 0 p 1

at the week-end. . -Quiz want ads get results.

Only nine stockholders, too
few to constitute a quorum,
showed up Monday for the an
nual meeting of the Loup Val
ley Agricultural Society, which
in pre-war years sponsoreel a
fair and racing program each
autumn in Ord. .

The officers. . President R.
Clare Clement and Secretary C.
C. Dale, were present, along
with a few of the directors, but
only a hand-full of stockholders
showed enough interest in fair
association matters to attend
the called meeting.

In the absence of a quorum
an informal discussion of the
future of the Valley county fair
was held. It was decided to
postpone the annual meeting til
a later date and then call the
stockholders together for the
express purpose of deciding
whether or not the association
should sell its property in Ord
and disband.

ConsIderably in debt when the
last fair was held in 1940, the
association has paid up all de
linquent premiums and most of
the outstanding indebtedness
with exception of a mortgage
on the fair grounds. '

With used lumber much in
demand now and real estate
increasing in value it is felt
that the property might be sold
to advantage, if the stockhold
ers favor such a course, Suc
cessful fairs cannot be held 1.111
less stockholder:; and the gener
al publlc show. more interest
than attendance at the annual
meeting Monday indicated.

."•.'
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Sheriff Mediates 1 IWillian1 Horner, 82,
Traffic Accident,

Twoq~~~c~~}~!r!tl\~u~~~ ••------------:..:---------- Passes Quietly in
in Ord during the storm Satur- Pfc. Lloyd L. Hoon came Fr!- Ol4d Hom e Sunday
day evenmg. The first happen- day from Camp Gordon Johns
ed on L street between 17.th and ton, Fla., where he is in the in
18th streets when cars driven by fantry. He spent a few days
Ed JablonskI, who was traveling with the Walter Hoon's who
west out. of town, and steve took him to st. Paul Monday
JablonskI,. who was entenng to visit another brother, Ray
town, .collided. Both cars were Hoon and family.
quite ~adly damaged. Sgt. Frank Cernik, son Of Mr.
. SherIff Bob Hall was calledto and Mrs. Joe Cernik of Olean,

Clare Clement presided Satur- Inspect the cars and authorize is home on furlough for 14 days
day morning at the county court tnelr removal and drove to the 1 t t . .
room when a joint meeting of Chevrolet garage in that con- re re urns ? Pme Camp N. Y.•
Triple A, SOll Conservation and nectlon, returning to the square where he is 111 a tank battalion,
North and Middle Loup Irrlga- a few moments later. As he responsib~e. for keeping guns l1l
tion district pfficlals met to plan stopped at a stop sign a car perfect firing condition.
to level more ground for irriga- owned by John Ragland crashed Cpl. LeRor; M. Keller, son
tion purposes. The object is to into his car, damaging it consid- of Mrs. Soph a Keller, returned
get the maximum amount of erably, to Camp ~arkeley. Tex., Thurs-

. t . i t d d ti day monung after an eleven-
acreage in 0 irr ga e pro uct on H" SI . ISt d t day furlough. He. was calledfor next season's crops. About
40 attended. . I C100 .. U en s hOMn1essbYDtho;1ldlieeathLPnfkhsiwtSlfeartheorj

William Chandler and Mr. Cox
of Washington, D. C., Ernest 0 dH RII Burwell was a bus passenger for
Luther of Lincoln came to repre- 011 14 011014 0 Omaha Friday morning to take
sent Triple A officials at the Iher physical examinations for
session. Mr. Jones of Washlng-] High school honor roll lists for the WAVES.
ton, D. C., Mr. Francis of Lincoln the first nine weeks of school, Pvt. Warren Allen, son of Mr.
and regional representatives that is, those making no grade and Mrs. G. H. Allen, went to
Jones and Allred of Lincoln at- less than a B for any subject Lincoln Thursday morning
tended on behalf of the soll con- during that quarter, are now, where he is studying aircraft
servatlon program. Mr. Jorder, posted. technical training at the air-
of Washington, D. C., of the war In the seventh grade Hst are base. '. .
food administration conserva- the names of Dan Huff, Charles Bruce Sinkler has been in
tion program was also present to Munn, Dick Tolen, Bet.teLu An- north. Africa for a year, and is
say a few words. / dersen, coraiee Anderson, Ellen now in Italy. He saw service in

M. S. Dodd acted as spokes- Satterfield, Rosellen Vogeltanz, six African battles, and says
man for the irrigators, calling Vivian Zulkoskl. . they have the Genn::U1s on the
on A. B. Outhouse, Arch!e Ge- Eighth grade honor students run, While being transferred to
weke, Art Easterbrook, Charles are Douglas Dale, Donald Hill, his present location, two ships
Newbecker and J. W. Penas to Edward Piskorsklv Johnny Pnen, hit floating mines. One sunk,
speak. Evan Hartman and Clay- Stanley Nolte, Lores Stewart, but no lives were lost. His ad-
ton Noll volunteered remarks, Jay Stoddard, Wayne Zlomke. dress is Hqt 3 BN 168th Inf

Chief troubles seemed to be j f,nd Betty Dunbar, Allee l"inley, APO 34, Care of pr.,i, N. Y. City:
lack of workmen and machinery. Katheryn Krlewald, Doris Nor- Y John J Wozab has been
The Washlngtcn .men present man, Wilma Sedlacek, Lois Sev- promoted to' petty officer first
were Impressed WIth the report ems, No.r~na Vavra and Char- class. This is his second promo
and asserted they would help all len~ Whiting. Uon within two months, and
they could to get more men and Ninth grade honor studen~s he also had the distinction of
machines to. help with the for th~ !1rst ~~nn are Marvin having his name placed on the
ground levelina program as Jab~onskJ, A~l1an Kluna, ~aul 97th N. C. organization chart, an
speedily as possible. Larsen, JOJce Achen, 8hll'ley honor only two yeomen receiv-

. ~;\~l;~~~:\ti~;'fet~ltc~e~~r[;I;:~~ ed Yeoman Wozab is now se.rv-

3Valle S Cr Russell. ' , ing overs;as, Mrs. Wozab writes- y, own SOphomore honor lists include frol.n 545~ Cole st. Oakland,
Hugh Cahill, Lloyd Hurlbert, Calif.

at Stal{e Frl'day Arthur Larsen, Joe Lola, Bob ---'--------------'....:...,-.'--..::.....:.--

Marks, Ida Mae Christoffersen, F"al"14 ASSOCI"atl"OIlClarice Fiala, Monica Gnaster,
Dot Kokes, Norma Long, Marllyn
Ollis, Mary Travis. M D "d t SIIJunior honor roll names are ay eCI· e 0 e
the following:. Patty Achen, •
Carolyn Aubh~/ Irene Dubas, P . t dQIt'
Mildred Fish, Lillian Geneskl, roper yan UI
Norma Gel1eski, Eva King, Dar- ,
lene Puncochar, Arvllla Sucha-
ne~i ~hv~a~~l~~mC~~~s the high Only 9 stockholders Pr~sent
ranking students listed were D~m Monday at A~mual Meeting,
Auble, Ray VanSlyke, Lloyd WII- Postponement Necessary
son, Clarice Ben n , Dolores .
Greenwalt, Luetta Kuehl, Reva
Lincoln, Hilda Lola, Nadine Noll,
Berniece Parkos, Vivian Setlik,
Willna Stowell.

Three Federal Agencies Send
Representatives Here, More

Men, Machinery, Needed.

Seek Maximun1
Food Production

in Loup Valleys

TH~

:r
{tRead by 31269 Families Every \Veek"

Scout Honor Court
Comes Friday Eye

A court of honor will be held
Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock
for Ord Boy SCouts and their
parents. At that time a number
of boys will be given new honors,
one youth having earned an
Eagle Scout ranking and one a
Life Scout membership.

Parents of Boy Scouts are par
ticularly urged to be present for
the impressive ceremonies. F. C.
Chase will come from Lincoln to
be the principal speaker and
give the awards. The meeting
will be held at the firemen's
lodge rooms on the top floor of
the city hall. Mrs. Clara Kin
kade will play musical selections.

Preceding the court of honor,
Scoutmaster Elliot McClure wlll
entertain at a buffalo dinner at
his home for visiting troop com
manders from Burwell, Taylor
and SCotia. '

Nebl'nDkct ;Jt~'.te Hi ~3tO)' V:n).
::300 Le l~y

Chanticleers to Play Sargent
on Ord Field; Thrilling
2nd Team Gatne Played.

. j '-- .'
"A cracking good football

game" is the report of the people
lucky enough to witness the Ord
second team battle Burwell's
second team to a 13 to 0 score
Friday afternoon on the local
field. Close scored, hard-fought
conscientiously played, it_turned
out to be one of the best foot
ball exhibits of the current crop.

Eldon Keller scored a second
quarter touchdown to provide
points and excitement. Lyle High School Group
Manchester managf'd another ir Have Chos'ell OffiCel'\:!the last. quarter. Tommy Tolen 0

did outstanding quarterbacking, Officers of the various groups
and some fine playing as well, organized in Ord high school
making some nice tackles. this school year include the fol

Ord was the first-down maker lowIng.
of the day, arranging a goodly In the Ordettes or pep club,
nuntber. Probably the big crisis whIch meets eaeIl Wednesday
of the contest was the way Bur- morning, Luetta Kuehl is pres
well threatened to score in the ident, Dolores Greenwalt vice
second quarter) but was held for president, Marcella Iwanski
downs on the lOur-yard line. secretary. LHlian Geneski is

Friday of this week the Chan- treasurer, and Mrs. Clark and
ticleers and Sargent will play on Mrs Roe the sponsors. Cheer
the home field, with the cham- leaders are Jack Malolepszy,
pionship of the 3-Valleys conf~r- Junior Scott Mary Ann Novo-
ence at stake. ComparatIve sad and Patty Achen. .
scores of the two teams .ro~ the TrI-S club, commercial stu
season no.w mostly rast mdlCate dents meet:; the first and third
to';lgh gomg for the Ord boys 1"rldaYs. Clarice Benn is presi
FrIday. But lpyal fans, happ,Y dent Charlene Munn vice pres
over the brand, of football Tolly 05 ident Virginia Thomsen seere
men have shown this seasonl l tary-treasurer and Miss Ko
hope to haye once more t.hat olu' pecky the sponsor.
happy feelmg as Ord wms the In the elementary club with
game. t' ,th d d f' tlOne gap in the Ord wall is the l1;~e ~n?:> e secon an our 1
injury Loyal Hurlbert suffered F ndays, Luetta ~uehl is presi
when his foot was hit on the in- dent, Mildred ~"ish secretary,
step. It is bothering him yet. Marcella I>yanskJ treasurer and
A first class footballer, his loss Miss Sh~vl1k sponsor. .
is noticed \ The GuIs Social ServIce club

___.__ has elected Roberta Stoddard
pI'esident; Dot Kokes vice pres-

Ord Lady's Sister ident; Joyce Gabowski secre-
, 1\·1' t N D tary-treasurer; and Miss Lukes

DIeS at H Ino" . ,and Miss Northway act as the
Word reaches Ord of the sponsors. Meetings are sched

death of Mrs. John Mickelson, uled for the second apd fourth
Ten1!)erature Drops 72, who has lived at Minot, N. Monday evenings. ~, I 's D. for the past 30 years. She Language club meetings areIn Wee <:-End tornl Was Barbara Lukes before her held the first and third Tues-

i i t f M Al day evenings, with Charlene
Only a trace of moisture fel! marr age, ass er 0 rs. - Munn president. Edwin Jirak

here Saturday and Sundai in bert Lukesh of Ord. She had Is vice president; Roberta Stod
the storm which blocked roads been hospitalized since Oct. 4. dard secretary', Carolyn Auble
. t N b k b t t Surviving are the husband,
III eas ern eras <1, u em- four children, Albert Foster of treasurer-reporter; and Misses
perature dropped to a low of 17 k Horinek and Stover the spon
and a bitter north wind blew for Tracy, Minn" Mrs. Sam Fran - SOl's.
48 hours, intensifying the effect lin and Joseph Mickelson of Future Fanners of America
of the autumn's first cold spell. Minot, and McLean Mickelson elected Ray VanSlyke president,

The sto rlll begall Saturday of Vancouver, Wash., and a R II' t k I
t d 1 t M Al D o m S ruc man v ce presi-

with light rain-fall w hIe h s ep aug 1 er, rs. ma en- dent Donald Clement is secre-
changed to ddving snow that ker. Alw four sisters and a bro- t . t
evening and continued through- ther, Mrs. James Swetska of al Y; Wayne Hoon_ reasurer,
out Sunday and part of Monday. Reeder, N. D., and Mrs. Joe Lud- Raymond Inness reporter and

In the Dakotas, Minnesota and wig and John Lukes of Tacoma, Mr. Kovallda the sponsor. They

IW 1 1 18 d hild meet the third Wednesday ev-eastern Nebraska 4 to 8 inches as 1., a so gran c ren enings of each month.
of snow was reported but Ord and great-grandchildren. Science students organIzed a
was on the western e~e of the ' club too, electing Lillian Jelinek
storm, apparently, an. western $400 R'tised at M E presIdent, Darrell Johnson seC-

. Nebraska scarcely felt It at all. . ( ,. t t
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J.. Morten- Coldest temperature at the Lord's Acre Su!)!)er re ary- reasurer and chose Mrs.

sen were in Grand Island Mon- height of the storm Sunday was Hohlfeld their sponsor. They
day to attend a meeting of the 19, reports Horace Travis, but North Loup- (Specigl) -The meet regularly on first and
8 et 40, fun group of the Amer- early Monday morning another Methodist church held its an- third Monday evenings.
ican Legion. 2 degree drop was registered. llual "Lord's Acre supper" here l"eed Wheat in Ord.

" Tuesday evenin~ and contrijm-
..,...,.Charles D. Cornell and Mrs. -Miss Evelyn Paddock and tioi1S totalling $400.00 were re- Feeders will be interested to

Mary Stover left last week on her mother Mrs. Walter Pad- ported by those taKing part in learn there were five cars of
Wednesday for t.heir homes in 1_ dock left. Wednesday morning the plan. A few more reports wheat on the Union Pacific
Lhlcoln:' .' ,'for Oakland, Calif. . are still to come in. gl~~~:nt~his week, says Clare

Thousands of persons are ex
pected to attend the open house
Sunday, Nov. 14, marking the
first anniversary of the start of
production at the Cornhusker
Ordnance Plant, operated by the
Q. O. Ordnance Corporation, at
Grand Island. On November 11,
1942, the first bomb was com
pleted on the COP load lines.

The public is invited to the
celebration and the plant will be
open all day to receive. visitors.
Registration will begin at 10 o'
clock in the morning and wUl
close at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. \

Visitors, urged to come early
during the day so that all may
be accommodated, will be taken
on an escorted bus tour of the
area. They' wlll be conducted
through a portion of a bomb
loading line where operations
wlll be explained and demon
strated. In addition to the bomb
loading demonstration, visitors
wlll be shown other parts of the
area and other activities in the
plant. Exhibits depicting var
ious phases of plant operation
are being arranged.

The cafeteria on the area will
be open during the anniversary
celebration so that visitors may
obtain meals if tney desire.

Special arrangements h a v e
been made to care for visitors'
cars and a large parking space
is provided acroSs the road from
the main entrance to the Ad
mhllstration Building where the
visitors will enter. All roads
leading to the plant wlll be
marked giving directions to the
visitors' parking lot.

Established April, 1882

~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
IS Months 1.50
3 Months .75

The Burlington railroad put
Valley county over the top in
the scrap iron drive, turning
over enough scrap iron to meet
the goal set, or more than 800
tons, reported Clare Clement
Tuesday.

The scrap consisted of old rails
removed from the Ord-Burwell
branch line and replaced with
heavier ralls during the past few
months.

But Valley county officials of UWF" $4 0"'0 Q.tthe drive do not want to quit 'l no a
until every available odd bit of I U ( ,
metal is in the scrap plles, so Mt V I't
individuals are asked to go e - oge anz
ahead with their scrap hunts.

It is particularly fitting to The United War FUlid drive
celebrate Armistice day by con- has achieved the county's goal
ducting a scrap hunt on ~our of $4,050, states the chairman,
place, the scrap dnve committee i E.· L. Vogeltanz of Ord, He is
feels. On the day when peace I delighted with the response
was once celebrated, do all you I Valley county people made to
can to hurry the return of peace this worthy appeal, and wishes
and help our service men to Wlll to thank all who helped. -,
the war. Scrap ~s badly needed, At North Loup, Fortnightly
hunt out every bIt you have. club mothers' of service men

Boy Scouts have been enlisted were the committee in charge,
to search, and th~ four troops ralslng $369.25. As their quota
have divided Ord mto quarters, was only $327 this was goin Cf

reports Scoutmaster H, E. Me- over the top iil noble fashion. 0

Clure, .Each troop will canv~1.ss I From: Arcadia Chairman Har
homes 111 one quarter, knocking I old Weddel sends words that the
on your door :rhursday to ask I quota of $376 for that commun
for your donations. The SCouts' ity has been met so there is no
want old nails, old alUl.ninumll doubt t.hat Valley county has
lead, copper, brass, all kinds 01 I ratsed ItS aUoted quota as a
iron, and urge you to hunt it out whole.
and get it ready. 'They wlll haul Next week a list of school dis
it in small wagons, or if neces- trlcts together with the amounts
sary enlist the help of a truck to of money raised and the teach
move your old iron away. ers in charge wlll be available

No tin cans and no paper is i to the public, says Mr. Vogeltanz.
asked for in this drive, although
it will be solicited before long. Ord School Stamp
But no matter how small your .. .
contribut~on, . the SCouts want Sales Tot'll $1 530 10
you to gIve It. They are COn- ( .' •
testing among themselves to see High school students are buy-
whIch of the four patrols will get ing some war stamps and bonds,
the most pounds. . but theco;ltest is not heated.

Rural schools have mostly Since school began the sev.er-
done very well in the hunt for al grades have purchased these
scrap. A few s<:hools have pass- totals: 12th grade, $234; 11th
ed the quota asked of them and grade, 131.50; lOth grade $449.50;
ll}a.ny have reached their quota. ninth grade, $224.90; eighth
Persons knowing the location of grade, $118.80; and seventh
strap or having any of their own ~rade, $22. .
are urged to see that it is turned At the grade school the llttle
in. whether the school has fiUed kindergarten tots have bought a
its quota and quit working or total of $34.85 worth of stamps
not. .. .. . . and bonds., The first grade total

Mr. Rasmussen will have a car is $35.65. The second grade
on the Burlington tracks in Ord tota! is $147.85 and the third
Nov. 11, 12 and 13 to load the grade total $67.55. Fourth grade
scrap in Ord. In Arcadia Mr youngsters bought $71.75, and
Starkey will buy iron, and seli fifth grade students $40.85.. Sixth
Brothers, and Williams and Val- grade stUdents. total. ~ qua 1s
lette wlll buy it until he comes. $49.90, bought 111 tl~e SIX weeks
In North LoUP the Johnson Mill they have been. selll11g them at
and Elevator are buying at all the grade bulldl11g. The grand
times so turn in your collection total of sales to the younger
to one of these buyers, children.is $460.40.

Remember, it Is your duty. The hl&h school total sales
Perhaps your boy will need figure Is $1,170.70, and added to
those extra bullets that scrap the grade school's. $460.40 this
makes. gives a grand total of $1,530.10,

the war stamp savings in Ord
Open House Thursday schools this year. '

at the Q. O. Ordnance Funeral Saturday
of Mrs. Jacob \Vells

Funeral services were held
Saturday at the Lutheran
church in Scotia for Mrs. Jacob
C. Wells, 59, who died Nov. 3
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, near
North Loup. The Pearson Mor
tuary was 11l charge of arrange
ments and Rev. Wagner con
ducted the servIce.

Mrs. Wells was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karre
and was born Sept. 12, 1884,
near York, Nebr. Her marriage
to Jacob Wells took place Oct.
28, 1905 and four children were
born to them, Mrs. Mildred
Bredthauer, North Loup, Mrs.
Fern Kline, Beatrice, Lester
and Leonard Wells, who reside
at home. Her husband preceded
her in death Febr. 22, 1942.

800 Ton Quota Is Exceeded
Thru One Sale; Armistice
Day Scrap Hunt Urged.

Burlington Turns
1,735,000 Ibs" Scrap
to County's Credit
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Ql1IZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months __ 1.50
3 Months 75
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The Catholic chUlch suppel',
bazaar, bingo game and dance
was a great success Saturday
evening, as it is every fall. The
ladies served a delicious supper
to 581 people, and in the draw
ing which followed Dr. :f'. A.
Barta won the first pri~e. a $50
war bond. '

Second prize, a $25 bond, was
won by Mrs. Alice Melia Third
prize was a $15 chair, won by
Glen Johnson. Fourth prize
was $5 cash, won by S&t. John
F'inch of Fort Crook, and $5
cash for the fifth prize flY Vir
ginia Cruce. Sixth, 20 qts. motN
oil by Frank Osentowski of
North Loup; sewnth, blanket
by Leonard Ptacnik; eigh tll,
inlaid silver plate, Evelyn Sow
okinos; ninth, 12 qts. motor oil,
Viola Puncochar; tenth, B Bat
tery, Berniece Dymik; 11th,
glass roaster, Mrs. Ii'lo)'d Maz
ankowski of Loup City; 12th,
$2.50 cash Don Osentowski' 13th
$2.50 cash to JOhn G. Thomas
of Butte, Neb. .

The 14th priL:e was $2,50 cash
won by Mrs. Velma Gnaster;
15th a 50 lb. sack of flour by
Joe A. Polak; 16th 50 lb. sack
of flour, Edward Penas; 17th
50 lb. sack of flour by Jolui
Bruha; 18thz 50 lb. sack of flout
by Emil KOKes. The 19th pri2.e,
a chenille rug, was won by
Clayton Alnold; 20th, six qts.
motor 011, by Robert Joe Dwor
ak; 21st., six lbs. coffee by Mrs.
Alma Melia; 22, leather billfold
by Mrs. Anna Moudry; 23rd
man's shirt by Dot Kokes' 24th'
lunchcloth by Alico Shotkoski:
25th, five q,ts. motor 011 by Leon:
ant Dold of Ashton.

-The t"unior class have be
gun prac lee on their play
which wlll be prest'nted during
the first w('ek in Dect-illOer. It
is call€d "Brvthtr OOV~:'

Catholic Bazaar
Decided Success

Barker Teacher
Severely Burned

Blizzard Heroine

William Horner 82, one of
Ord's most respected and liked
residents, passed away quietly
at his home in this city Sunday,
after an extended Illness. The
funeral rites were held Tues
day afternoon in the Pearson
chapel with Rev. M. F. Longe
necker. in charge, assisted by
Miss Mamie Young, a former
Ord pastor, and burial was in
the Ord cemetery.

Mr. Horner was born FebI'.
27, 1861, in Maryville, Pa., the
son of William and Mary Hor
ner, but during the Civil war
he made his home in West Vir
ginia with his mother, baby
brother and grandmother. At
the close of the war, when the
Horner family was reunited,
they went to Illinois living there
a number of years and then to
Inland, Nebr. The year following
the family moved to Clay Center
and Mr. Horner began farming
for himself.

There also he met Miss Amel
ia Turner, who became his bride
on March 2, 1887 and to them
twelve children were born, all
of whom survive. They are:
Clarence M" San Diego, Calif.;
Della Weber, Ogden, U,; Lida
Mitchell, Burwell; Roy W., Og
den, U.; Viola Haas, Ogden, U.;
Spencer S., Burwell; Susie En
ger, Ogden, U.; Dora Eglehoff,
Clarinda, Ia.; Laura Christen
sen, North Loup; Allce Man
chester, Ogden, U.; Earnest R.,
Ord; Donald D" Red Oak, Ia.

Also left to mourn are his
wife, 24 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren; one
brother, Taylor Horner, Joplin,
Mo,; one sister, Mrs. Mary M1lls,
Chicago; two half brothers,
Vharley of Burwell, and George,

Dies in Chic'lgO of Columbus; and one half sis-
( tel', Mrs Maude Lotz, St. Louis,

To mention the death of Mrs. Mo. .
Edgar ~. Penney Monday of SO~ll1 after their marriage
last week W,OUld not ult'an muchIMr. 'and ~rs., Horne,r ',' united
to most residents of this part with the Christian church at
of Nebraska. But to say that Clay Center but after taking up
Minnie Hickey Freeman, Mid- residence in the Davis Creel<
vale school teacher who saved communit~ they lllaced their
the lives of 17 pupils in the big membershIps WIth the United
blizzard of Jan, 12, 1888 by Brethren church, of which Mr, .
forming a human chain and Horner remained a member un
leading them to safety-to say til his death. When the HomerS
that she is dead warmly recalls were married they established
her to Valley county memories, a famlly altar, which probably
even ~;et.. accounts for their dome:itic

Mrs. Penney was a heroine felicity and in large degree for
whose name became famous th" honor bestowed upon them
throughout the country after by the chllqren, '
her bravery and resourceful- In charge of the music at Mr.
ness were made known The ter- Horner's funeral was Miss Ella
riflc storm storm came up Bond who was accompai11ed in
abruptly just as school was the singing of hymns by Mrs.
closing and many lives were Will WIberg. Mrs. Mark Tolen
lost'in it. sang a solo in closing. Pall

Although the Penney home bearers were Erned Horner,
had been in Vhicago for 20 Donald Horner, Spencer Horner,
years past, Mr. and Mrs. Penney Glenn Eglehoff, Carl Weber, and
retained their legal residence Alfred Christensen, all sons or
in Fullerton. He is president of sOlls-in-law of the deceased.
a chemical company, and sur
vives her. So do two sons, Free
man S. of Wllmette, Ill., and
Fred D. of Libertyville, Ill.

Mrs Penney was 75 at Hie
time she died. Funeral rites
were held Wednesday. She was
also the first woman to be a
member of the republlcan nat
ional committee, and for many
years took an at:l1ve place in
politics and society in Nebraska.

CpI. Harold L. Van Horn of
North Loup enjoyed a brief fur
lough at home, leaving Frid:;ty
fOr Pittsburg where he is at- .
tending Carnegie Institute of Respected Ordite, Father of
Te~hnolog:¥ [n the army's spec- 12 Laid to Rest Tuesday
Ialized training program. He '
has just completed the second In 01'<1 Cemetery.
of three 12-week terms of ba
sic engineering. He was for
merly employed by United Air
Lines in Cheyenne.

Cpl. Lillian Kusek, W. R. has
been transferred from one
North Carolina camp to another
at Cherry Point. Her new ad
dress is now Barracks 220, MC
AS, she writes her mother, Mrs.
Frank Hron,

Word reaches Ord that Capt.
John Round has been advanced
to the rank of major. As far as
known he is stationed as before
at Salina, Kas.

Dean Barta writes home from
Ireland that he has been in the
hospital with the flu.

T-5 Joe Ruzlak and Mrs.
Ruzlak left Wednesday morning
for Camp Polk, La. lIe had a
nine-day furlough.

Jerry Vasicek went to Omaha
Tuesday for a medical examin
ation. He has enlisted in the
aviation branch of the service.

Don Peterson and Elton Walk
er, both HA 2-c in the navy, are
on hospital duty at Mare Island,
though in dilIerent wards, Last
week they spent a two-day liber
ty with Jerry Fryzek who is at
tending Stanford University at
Palo Alto, Calif. They report a
grand time together and plan to
do it again.

George Kruml is in Veterans'
Hospital at Hines, Ill" as he
recently had an honorable med
ical discharge from the army.

Pfc, MiltDn Purcell went
through Ord Wednesday even
ing, enroute to Burwell. He is
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., and
has a 10-day furlough.

News of Our Fighting Men

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Miss Esther Anderson, teacher
in the Barker schoo), suffered
painful and serious burns
Tuesday evening when ihe at
tempted to burn' trash in the
baEell1ent stove at the school
house, first pourin'g kerosene on
it to make it burn. An explosion
followed, igniting Miss Ander
son's blouse and burning her
neck and arms severely.

Men Accepted for She rolled her body around
on the basement floor to ex

Military Service tinguish the flames and then
went to the upper floor and

Of the selectees leaving Ord a telephoned for help. Miss An
few days ago, word has arrived derson stays at the Frit~ Pape
that Darwin Sheldon was ac- home and was taken there,
cepted for army service. A where Dr. Hemphill gaye first
North Loup boy, he has lived in aid and then took her to th!)
Milwaukee and registered there. Clinic hospital.
Raymond Lonowski of Arcadia Miss Anderson's burns are
volunteered for the army and very serious, says Dr. Hemphill,
has been accepted. btl i h f I tlFrank Clark was given a 30- .u 1e s ope u ley are only
day defeml€nt because of the fust and second degree burns,
ill health of his mother, and did All the skin was burned from

t the lower part of her arms. She
not report for examination a was suffering greatly from
this time. 1 kUnotncial reports say that of s lOC immediately .after the
the Ord group otto Turek was accident but the hospital re
accepted for the navy and Walt- ported Wednesday morning that
er Douthit for the army. The she spent a restful night under
Ord selective service office has the influence of opiates 'and
not received an official report that her condition is satlsfac-
on th,e group as yet. tol'YHe' hit U 1 d brome sap an , Ne r.

-Fred Sidles of Lincoln came SI:e I:as a sister who teaches in

t h t 'th R R d 1 'I IDlstnct 24 south ot North Loup.up 0 un WI oy an 0 p 1

at the week-end. - -Quiz want ads get rt'sulk>.

~'air Association
May Decide to Sell
PropertyandQuit

Only nine stockholders, too
few to constitute a quorum,
showed up Monday for the an·
nual meeting of the Loup Val
ley Agricultural Society, which
in pre-war years sponsoreo. a
fair and racing program each
autumn in Ord.

The officers. Pl'esident R.
Clare Clement and Secretary V.
C. Dale, were present, along
with a few of the directors, but
only a hand-full of stockholders
showed enough interest in fair
association matters to attend
the called meeting.

In the absence of a quorum
an informal discussion of the
future of the Valley county fair
was held. It was decided to
postpone the annual meeting til
a later date and then call the
stockholders together for the
express pmpose of deciding
whether or not the association
should sell its property in OI'd
and disband.

Considerably in debt when the
last fair was held in 1940, the
association has paid up all de
linquent premiums and most of
the outstanding indebtedness
with exception of a mortgage
on the fall' grounds. .

With used lumber much in
demand now and real estate
increasing in value it is felt
that the property might be sold
to advantage, if the stockhold
ers favor such a course. Suc
cessful fairs cannot be held lll1
less stockholders and the gener
al public show more . interest
than attendance at the annual
meeting Monday indicated,

•' ",
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" '0' ,

3-Valleys Crown
at Stal{e Friday

Three Federal Agencies Send
Representatives Here, More

Men, Machinery, Needed.
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Sheriff Mediates 1 1Willianl Horner, 82,
Traffic Accident,

Twoq~gc~~}~!!tl\~u:~~ ••----------'---------- Passes Quietly in
in Ord during the storm Satur- Pfc. Lloyd L. Hoon came Fri- 014d HomeSunday
day evenmg. The first happen- day from Camp Gordon Johns
ed on L street between 17.th and ton, Fla" where he is in the in
18th streets when cars drlven. by fantry. He spent a few days
Ed J'ablonskl, who was traveling with the Walter Hoon's, who
west out. of town, and steve took him to st. Paul Monday
Jablo~lskl,. who was entenng to visit another brother, Ray
town, collided. Both cars were Hoon and family
quite badly damaged. S t Fr k C "k f MSheriff Bob Hall was called to g.. an er111, son 0 r.

Clare Clement presided Satur- inspect the cars and authorize and MIS. Joe Cernik of Olean,
day morning at the county court tnelr removal and drove to the is home on furl~ugh for 14 days.
room when a joint meeting of Chevrolet garage in that con- He returns to Pllle Camp N. Y.,
Triple A, SolI Conservation and nection, returning to the square Where J?,e is 111 a tank battalion,
North and Middle Loup Irriga- a few moments later. As he responslb~e. for keeping guns 111
tion district pfficials met to plan stopped at a stop sign a car perfect fmng condition.
to level more ground for lrrlga- owned by John Ragland crashed Cpl.: LeRoy M. Kellerl son
tion purposes. The object is to into his car, damaging it consld- of Mrs. Sophia Keller, returned
get the maximum amount of erably, to Camp Barkeley, Tex., Thurs-
acreage into irrigated production day morning after an eleven-
for next season's crops. About H· SI ' ISt d t day furlough. He was called
40 attended. 1 C100 .. 11 en s home by the death ?f his father.

William Chandler and Mr. Cox Miss Donnie LmkswUer of
of Washington, D. C., Ernest 0 dH R II Burwell was a bus passenger for
Luther of Lincoln came to repre- 011 14 01101· 0 Omaha Friday morning to take
sent Triple A officials at the Iher physical examinations for
session. Mr. Jones of Washing-, High school honor roll lists for the WAVES. '
ton, D. C" Mr. Francis of Lincoln the first nine weeks of school, Pvt. Warren Allen, son of Mr.
and regional representatives that is, those making no grade and Mrs. G. H. Allen, went to
Jones and Allred of Lincoln at- less than a B for any subject Lincoln Thursday morning,
tended on behalf of the soil con- during that quarter, are now,' where he is. ~,tudying aircraft
servatlon program, Mr. Jorder, posted. ' technical training at the air-
of Washington, D. C" of the war In the seventh grade list are base. - . -
food administration conserva- the names of Dan Huff, Charles Bruce Sinkler has been in
tion program was also present to Munn, Dick Tolen. Bette Lu An- north Africa for a year, and is
say a few words. / dersen, coraiee Anderson, Ellen now in Italy. He saw service in

M. S. Dodd acted as spokes- Satterfield. Rosellen Vogeltanz, six African battles, and says
man for the irrigators, calling Viv~an Zulkoski. " they have the Germans on the
on A. B. Outhouse, Archie Ge- Elghth grade honor students run. While being transferred to
weke, Art Easterbrook, Charles":,re Douglas Da!e, Donald mu, his present location, two ships
Newbecker and J. W. Penas toIEdward Piskorskl, Johnny Pnen, hit floating mines. One sunk,
speak. Evan Hartman and Clay- stanley Nolte, Lores Stewart, but no lives were lost. His ad-
ton Noll volunteered remarks. Jay StDddard, Wayne Zlomke. dress is Hqt 3 BN 168th Inf

Chief troubles seemed to be I And Betty Dunbar, Alice Finley, APO 34 Care of PM, N. Y. City:
lack of workmen and machinery. KatherY,n Krlewald, Dorls Nor- Y John J. Wozab has been
The Washington .men present mal~, Wilma Sedlacek, LOlS sev- promoted to petty officer first
were impressed with the report ems, N~r~na Vavra and Char- class. This is his second promo
and asserted they would help all len~ Whiting. tion within two months and
they could to get more men and Ninth grade honor students he also had the distinctIon of
machines ~o. ~lelp wi.th the for the ~rst ~~nn are Marvin having his name placed on the
ground Ievelinz progr am as Jab~onskJ, Ad;l1an Kluna, ~aul 97th N. C. organization chart, an
speedily as possible. Larsen, Joyce Achen, ,Shlfley honor only two yeomen receiv-

~~l~li~~~l'li:i~;.fet~tlc~e~~i_?:li~~~~d, Yeoman Wozab is now se,rv-
Russell. ' , ing overseas, Mrs. Wozab writes

Sophomore honor lists include f~ol.n 5452 Cole st. Oakland,
Hugh Cahill, Lloyd Hurlbert, C_al_I_f._--'- .:....:.::~:.:-:..::...-..:::..=_..:..::......:...:..;::..:..:....--
Arthur Larsen, Joe Lola, Bob
Marks, Ida Mae Christoffersen,
Clarice Fiala, Monica Gnaster,
Dot Kokes, Norma Long, Marilyn
Ollis, Mary Travis.

Junior honor roll names are
the following:. Patty Achen,
Carolyn AubH~,Y Irene Dubas,
Mildred Fish, Llllian Geneskl,
Norma Geneski, Eva King, Dar
lene Puncochar, Arvilla Sucha-

ne~l ~~~a~~I~~mC~~~s the high Only 9 stockholders Pr~sent
ranking students listed were Don Monday at A\inual Meeting,
Auble, Ray VanSlyke, Lloyd Wil- P t t N
son, Clarice 1) e n n, Dolores os ponemen ecessary.
Greenwalt, Luetta Kuehl, Reva
Lincoln, HUda Lola, Nadine Noll,
Berniece Parkas, Vivian Setlik,
Wilm.a Stowell. .

Seek Maxinlunl
Food Production

in Loup Valleys

TH~

:r
"Read by 3,269 Families Bvery \Veek"

Scout Honor Court
Comes Friday Eye

A court of honor will be held
Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock
for Ord Boy SCouts and their
parents. At that time a number
of boys will be given new honors,
one youth having earned an
Eagle Scout ranking and, one a
Life Scout membership.

Parents of Boy Scouts are par
ticularly urged to be present for
the impressive ceremonies. F. C.
Chase will come from Lincoln to
be the principal speaker and
give the awards. The meeting
will be held at the firemen's
lodge rooms on the top floor of
the city hall. Mrs. Clara Kin
kade will play musical selections,

Preceding the court of honor,
Scoutmaster Elliot McClure will
entertain at a bulIalo dinner at
his home for visiting troop com
manders from Burwell, Taylor
and SCotia. ' ,

duty.
need

scrap

Chanticleers to Play Sargent
on Ord Field; Thrilling
2nd Team Game Played.

J, .
"A cracking good football

game" is the report of the people
lucky enough to witness the Ord
second team b"attle Burwell's
second team to a 13 to 0 score
Friday afternoon on the local
field. Close scored, hard-fought
conscientiously played, it~tumed
out to be one of the best foot
ball exhibits of the current crop.

Eldon Keller scored a second
quarter touchdown to provide
points and excitement. Lyle High School Group
Manchester managed another ir Have Chos'ell Ofi-'ICel'Sthe last, quarter. Tommy Tolen
did outstanding quarterbacking, Officers of the various groups
and some fine playing as well, organized in Ord high school
making some nice tackles. this school year include the fol

Ord was the first-down maker lowing.
of the day, arranging a goodly In the Ordettes or pep club,
number. Probably the big crisis which meets eacll Wednesday
of the contest was the way Bur- morning, Luetta Kuehl is pres
well threatened to score in the Ident, Dolores Greenwalt vice
second quarterJ but was held for president, Marcella Iwanski
downs on the rour-yard line. secretary, Lillian Geneski is

Friday of this week the Chan- treasurer, and Mrs. Clark and
ticleers and Sargent will play on Mrs Roe the sponsors. Cheer
the home field, with the cham- leaders are Jack Malolepszy,
pionship of the 3-Valleys conf~r- Junior Scott Mary Ann Novo-
ence at stake. Comparative sad and Patty Achen. .
scores of the two teams for the Tri-S club commercial stu
season no.w mostly I'ast indicate dents meets'the first and third
tOlf~h gomg for the Ord boys l"ridaYs. Clarice Belm is presi
Fnaay. But 19yal fans, happ.y dent Charlene Munn vice pres
over the brand, of football Tolly s ident, Virginia Thomsen secre
men have shown this seasonJ I tary-treasurer and Miss Ko
hope to haye once more tpat ola ipecky the sponsor.
happy feelmg M Ord WlllS the In the elementary club with
gagt~e gap in the Ord wallis the ll;~etjngs the second and fourth
injury Loyal Hurlbert suffered F ndays, Luetta ~uehl is presi
when his foot was hit on the in- dent, Mildred ~'ish secretary,
step. It is bothering him yet. Mar.ce,lla Iwanskl treasurer and
A first class footballer his loss Miss Sh~vllk sponsor. .
is noticed '\ The GIrls Social SerVlce club

___.__ has elected Roberta Stoddard
president; Dot Kokes vice pres-anI Lady's Sister ident; Joyce Gabowski secre-

Dl'e~ at Ml'llOt, N, D. tary-treasurer; and Miss Lukes
'" and Miss Northway act as the

Word reaches Ord of the sponsors. Meetings are sched
death of Mrs. John Mickelson, uled for the second a'lnd fourth

Tem!)eratU1'e Props 72, who has lived at Minot, N. Monday evenings. ). 1 's D. for the past 30 years. She Language club meetings are
In Wee <:-End tornl was Barbara Lukes before her held the first and third Tues~

i i t f M Al day evenings, with Charlene
Only a trace of moisture fell marr age, ass er 0 rs. - Munn president. Edwin Jirak

here Saturday and Sunday in bert Lukesh of Ord. She had Is vice president; Roberta Stod
the storm which blocked roads been hospitalized since Oct. 4. dard secretary', Carolyn Auble
. t N b k b t t Surviving are the husband,
ill eas ern eras a, u em- four children, Albert Foster of treasurer-reporter; and Misses
perature dropped to a low of 17 k Horinek and Stover the spon
and a bitter north wind blew for Tracy, Minn" Mrs. Sam Fran - SOl'S.
48 hours, intensifying the effect lin and Joseph Mickelson of Futme Fanners of America
of the autumn's first cold spell, Minot, and McLean Mickelson elected Ray VanSlyke president,

The storm began Saturday of Vancouver, Wash., and a R 11' t k
with light rain-fall w hie h stepdaughter, Mrs. Alma Den- 0 III S ruc man vice presi
changed to d(iving snow that ker. Also four sisters and a bro- dent Donald Clement is secre
evening and continued through- ther, Mrs. James Swetska of tary;' Wayne Hoon, treasurer,
out Sunday and part of Monday. Reeder, N. D" and Mrs. Joe Lud- Raymond Inness l'eporter and

In the Dakotas Minnesota and wig and John Lukes of Tacoma, Mr. Kovanda the sponsor. They
eastern Nebraska,' 4 to 8 inchesIWash., also 18 grandchildren meet the third Wednesday ev-

d t d 1 'ld enings of each month.of snow was reported but Ord an grea -gran c 1] reno Science students organized a
was on the western edge of the . club tDo, electing Llllian Jelinek
storm, apparently, anq western $400 Raised at M E president, Darrell Johnson sec-

• Nebraska scarcely felt It at all. ' ( " t
-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morten- Coldest temperature at the Lord's Acre Su!)!)er re ary-treasurer and chose Mrs.

sen were in Grand Island Mon- height of the storm Sunday was HQhlfeld their sponsor. They
day to attend a meeting of the 19, reports Horace Travis, but North Loup-(Specla.,l) -The meet regularly on first and
8 et 40, fun group of the Amer- early Monday morning another Methodist church held its an- third Monday evenings.
ican Legion. 2 degree drop was registered. nual "Lord'sAcre supper" here Feed 'Vheat Ill" Ord,

.. Tuesday evenin~ and contripu-
.....Charles D. Cornell and Mrs. -Miss Evelyn Paddock and tions totalling $400.00 were re- Feeders will !Ie interested to

Mary Stov~r left last week on her mother Mrs. Walter Pad- ported by those taKing part in learn there were five cars of
Wednesday for their homes in Idock left Wednesday morning the plan. A few more report.s wheat on the Union Pacific
IJncoln :,' for Oakland; Calif. ' are still to come in. tracks this week, says Clare

. Clement.

Established April, 1882

Thousands of persons are ex
pected to attend the open house
Sunday, Nov. 14, marking the
first anniversary of the start of
production at the Cornhusker
Ordnance Plant, operated by the
Q. O. Ordnance Corporation, at
Grand Island. On November 11,
1942, the first bomb was com
pleted on the COP load lines.

The pubIlc is invited to the
celebration and the plant will be
open all day to receive visitors.
Registration wlll begin at 10 o'
clock in the morning and will
close at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. ,

Visitors, urged to come early
during the day so that all may
be accommodated, wlll be taken
()n an escorted bus tour of the
area. They' wlll be conducted
through a portion of a bomb
loading line where operations
will be explained and demon
strated. In addition to the bomb
loading demonstration, visitors
will be shown other parts of the
area and other activities in the
plant. Exhibits depicting var
ious phases of plant operation
are being arranged.

The cafeteria on the area will
be open during the anniversary
celebration so that visitors may
obtain meals if th,ey desire.

Special arrangements h a v e
been made to care for visitors'
cars and a large parking space
is pwvided across the road from
the main entrance to the Ad
mh1istration Building where the
visitors will enter. All roads
leading to the plant will be
marked giving directions to the
visitors' parking lot.

Ord School Stanl}).
Sales Total $1,530.10

High school students are buy
Ing some war stamps and bonds,
but the contest is not heated.

Since'school began the sever
al grades have purchased these
totals: 12th grade, $234; 11th
grade, 131.50; lOth grade $449,50;
ninth grade, $224,90; eighth
grade, $118.80; and seventh
~rade, $22. .

At the grade school the little
kindergarten tots have bought a
tDtal of $34.85 worth of stamps
and bonds., The first grade total
is $35.65. The second grade
tota1 is $147.85 and the third
grade total $67.55. Fourth grade
youngsters bought $71.75, and
fifth grade students $40.85. Sixth
!$rade students total e qua 1s
$49.90, Oought in the six weeks
they have been selling them at
the grade building. The grand
total of sales to the younger
children is $460.40.

The hi&h school total sales
figure is $1,170.70, and added to
the grade school's, $460.40 this
gives a grand total of $1,530.10,
the war stamp savings in Ord

O H rl'h I schools this year. 'pen ouse ursc ay
at the Q, 0, Ordnance E\lnerul Saturday

of Mrs..Jacob \Vells
Funeral services were held

Saturday at the Lutheran
church in Scotia for Mrs. Jacob
C. Wells, 59, who died Nov. 3
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, near
North Lour. The Pearson Mor
tuary was 111 charge of arrange
ments and Rev. Wagner con
ducted the service.

Mrs. Wells was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karre
and was born Sept. 12, 1884,
near York, Nebr. Her marriage
to Jacob Wells took place oct.
28, 1905 and four children were
born to them, Mrs. Mildred
Bredthauer, North Loup, Mrs.
Fern Kline, Beatrice, Lester
and Leonard Wells, who reside
at home. Her husband preceded
her in death Febr. 22, 1942.

~

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
IS Months 1.50
3 Months 75

The Burlington railroad put
Valley county over the top in
the scrap iron drive, turning
over enough scrap iron to meet
the goal set, or more than 800
tons, reported Clare Clement
Tuesday.

The scrap consisted of old rails
removed from the Ord-Burwell
branch line and replaced with
heavier rails during the past few
months.

But Valley county officials of UWF' $4 0"'0 Q tthe drive do not want to quit 'l uo a
until every available odd bit of • OJ , ,
metal is in the scrap piles, so Mt V It
individuals are asked to go e oge anz
ahead with their scrap hunts. -

It is particularly fitting to The United War Fund drive
celebrate Armistice day by con- has achieved the county's goal
ducting a scrap hunb on your of $4,050, states the chairman,
place, the scrap drive committee I E., L. Vogeltanz of Ord. He is
feels. On the day when peace delighted with the response
was once celebrated, do all you Valley county people made to
can to hurry the return of peace this worthy appeal, and wishes
and help our service men to win to thank aU who helped. '
the war. Scrap ~s badly needed, At North Loup, Fortnightly
hunt out every bit you have. club mothers' of service men

Boy Scouts have been enlisted were the committee in charge,
to search, and th~ four troops raising $3G9.25.As their quota
have divided Ord mto quarters, was only $327, this was goinO'
reports Scoutmaster :tJ. E. Mc- over the top in noble fashion. 0

clure. .Each troop will canvf\ss I From: Arcadia Chairman Har
homes III one quarter, knocking I old Weddel sends words that the
on your door .Thursday to ask I quota of $376 for that commun
for your donations. The scouts] ity has been met, so there is no
want old nails, old aIUJ.nlJHlll1l !doubt that Valley county has
lead, copper, brass, all kmds or I raised its alloted quota M a
iron, and urge you to hunt it out whole.
and get it ready. They will haul Next week a list of school dis
it in small wagons, or if neces- trlcts together with the amounts
sary enlist the help of a truck to of money raised and the teach
move your old iron away. ers in charge will be available

No tin cans and no paper is to the public, says Mr. Vogeltanz,
asked for in this drive, although
it wUl be solicited before long.
But no matter how small your
contribution, the Scouts want
you to give it. They are con
testing among themselves to see
which of the four patrols will get
the most pounds. '

Rural schools have mostly
done very well in the, hunt for
serap. A few Schools have PMS
ed the quota asked of them, and
ll).any have reached their quota.
Persons knowing the location of
scrap or having any of their own
are urged to see that it is turned
in, whether the school hM filled
its quota and quit working otnot. . ., .. , .

Mr. Rasmussen will have a car
on the Burlington tracks in Ord
Nov. 11, 12 and 13 to load the
scrap in Ord. In Arcadia Mr.
Starkey w1ll buy iron, and Sell
Brothers, and Williams and Val
lette will buy it until he comes.
In North Loup the Johnson Mill
and Elevator are buying at all
times, so turn in your collection
to one of these buyers.

Remember, it is )'our
Perhaps your boy will
those extra bullets that
makes.

800 Ton Quota Is Exceeded
Thru One Sale; Armistice
Day Scrap Hunt Urged.

Burlington Turns
1,735,000 lbs. Scrap
to County's Credit
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and are divided in number as follows:
20 En9lish Leghot"n
20 White Rock
14 Austra Whites

Building 4x8 with floor and One buildi.~
3x8 with floor

Several rods of woven fencing which in-
clude hog chicken and yard

Several steel barrels
10, 5 and 3 gal. cream cans
McDeering' cream separator in good con

dition
Several stone jars, muk pails, forks, shop

tools which include post drill, vise an
vil, wrenChes and many other arhcles
too numerous to mention

John Deere 10-ft. rake
2 6-ft. mowers
John Deere high-whcel corn planter, 90

rods wire
Single-row John Deere cultivator
Walking cultivator
John Deere go-dig
P & 0 narrow-tread lister
12-inch John Deere gang plow
Walking plow
Badger cultivator
22-inch l\IcDeering threshing machine, ia.

A-I condition

2 stock cows
Yearling steer
5 spring calves
Purebred lIereford bull

Bay mare, 9 years old, in foal, wt. 1350
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1200
Sorrel pony, 4 years old
An exceptionally fine saddle mare

JOHN R. HASKELL

at the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Having bought the INSURANCE AGENCY con

ducted in Ord for many years by H. B. VanDecar,
I wish to announce that I am. very much at the
service of all patrons of Mr. VanDecar in handling
renewals of your insurance policies as they expire.
I will appreciate a chance to serve you with any
kind of insurance.

ZO Hogs

7 Horses

Chickens

NOTICE
Parties owing for care of

cemetery lots for 1943 wlll
please see the Sexton and
settle. 32-2t

Ord, Nebr.

33 Cattle

Jungman Hall
Sunday> Nov. 14
Music by Johnnie Bower's

Orchestra
Benefit American
National Alliance

A bedspread will be given
to lucky number

Sponsored by
Jungman Lodge

Dance

Machinery

.Miscellaneous

.

ED. KASPER, Owner
CUMMINS, & BURDI9K, Aucts.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under, cash, On all SunlS over that amount, credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for. ,." t.:t.·.'Il.. "., .-:..U:'~
~.~'•.rl.; lj:~",tf.~.· r. -~...-.. -..._.........,,~

6 acres of corn fodder that corresponding
corn made 15 bu. This is choice teed

3 sets good farm harness
3 hog troughs
3 sets fly nets
Saddle
6-ft. steel tank
1000-chick size Old Trusty brooder
Several chick feeders and waterers
Oil burning tank heater
10x12 brooder house, new last spring

Lunch will be served by the Royal Kensingloll club

20 head of Spotted feeder shoats, double immune

7 milch. cows from 4 to 9 years old, 3 giving
milk nOW, 4 are heavy springers

7 coming 2 year old heifers that are spring
ing to freshen

Uncle Sam mail box
lIigh-wheel gear and new box
Low wooden gear and box
lIayrack and steel gear
Emerson spreader
l\1~'Sey-lIarris tractor and cultivator
6-inch Letz grinder
lIay sweep
Overshot stacker
John Deere 7-ft. grain binder
2-row l\IcDeering cultivator
3-section harrow
16x18 disc

Black team, mare and gelding, 5 and 7 yrs.
old, wt. 2900

TeaJn black mares, 3 and 5 years old, wt.
2600

30 Rhode Island Red pullets that are Febr.
hatch and laying now. There are 54 1
)'ear old hens. These are all purebloods

Monday, November 15

Public Sale. .
•

. As we are leaving the farm we will sell the following personal property 011 the
Clayt Gilroy farm which is located 7~ miles southeast of Ord and 1 mile from
Ol.ean school house, commencing at 12: 30 sharp, on

**
***

Taken

Photographs

Christmas

Novenlber 12 -13 -14 -15 -16
COlllstock Nov. 8, 9
Arcadia School House Nov. 10, 11
North Loup School House Nov. 17, 18
Scotia &hool House Nov. 19, 20

Open from 9 in tile m.orning to 9 in the ,evening

This will give everyqne a chance to have good
Photographs taken.

Prices range from $3.50 to $18.00 per dozen. En
largments, 8xl0, from $2 to $8.50 each, according to
the frame and finish. Take advantage of these dates.

S. Downey, Mary C~balka and Mac McGraw,
from the O'Neill Photo Co., O'Neill, Nebr., will be
taking Photographs at Ord, across the street west
from the City Hall

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

~~
The

AUDIPHONE
COMPANY

,e A'liiphoo~ Cowpan1 offer...
·..ral tra<1e-1a &llowll.llc. oa your
·""el bearln, &1<1, y"u'U IIlV'
"wy oa &ll AUlllPliONE • • •
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~
Frooh Batteries for olD Makes

..

of If~.. rin&: .lId. ,0\vall~ble at
tho &udll'hone () 0 m p • n 1.
KaU ('oUI'\lO Belo,,!----..----,--MAIL COUPON TODAY!

. ~-.,..",......••. ~
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tiS lole<1lcal Arta BId" =

OMAUA. NEUR,. ,

'ger S. W)ckQ!f, V~lrict Msr :
I Pleaae seod itleraluce \la the oew ,

AUDIPUON.E Uearln, Ald. :
I Pleaae ocoo1" •..•• ,balterle. for ,

W1 hoarlDj; ald. ,

I have a .... ". "j'" .. (make), ,
It [s a (nCI1'JID) \Carbvll) 1,)'Pe. :,

,. MH:.•••• " ,t It I' It It I' It I' I' 'I' ,,
~_~DMsa ..••••••••••••••••••• '" ,. - 1.-1:
•••• 11.1 11.1 II It It II I' It It It •• , I' I
.,~"~""',.,.~",.

I. the place to loye 011

JI~lIkk

---------------------------'----,! N. L. School Notes. North Loup Church Notes. ,.
The football game scheduled Methodist: Next Sunday is

for It'riday night with st. Ed- the last opportunity to help in
ward had to be postponed be- filling a stamp album. If you
cause of illness of two ~layers, have not had the chance to help
D~rwood DeNoyer is quite ill you may bring your stamps or
w.lth rheumatic fever and Benny money in an extra envelope
Smte.x had the flu. and put in the collection Sun-

• ' 'rhls Is National Education day morning. These albums
~ I s. Jim coleman was 11005- Obituary-Mrs. Work. Mrs. Carl Maxson returned to week and some specla] program, help in serving a double pur-

to the' Junior Fortnightly Funeral services for Mrs. Mel- her home in Washington Fri- or speaker is being g~ven each pose. The stamps help in serv-
'on Thursday afternoon va True Worth were held Sat- day morning on the bus. Her day. Monday Mrs. SWItzer gave ing your country and also in
n Mrs. C. D. Knapp had urday afternoon from ~he Fraz- mother, Mrs. Herman Stobbe ac- an excellent review before t~e liquidating the indebtedness on

I ge of the lesson, Mrs. J. A, ier funeral parlors, wlth Rev. companied her to Grand Island high school of Mother RUSSIa. the Methodist institutions.
»er gave a talk 011 Amerl- Hansberry in charge. Mrs, Fred Ireturning in the evening. Tuesday the home ec class gave The hour for the Sunday ev
I The remainder of the at- Bartz and Mrs. Harold Hoep- Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Krudop a short play. Wednesday Dr. enlng service has been changed
loon was spent playing pner supplied the singing. Pall made a business trip to Denver Hunter spoke, Thursday a spec- to 7.30. There will be no evening
ies, Guests were Mrs. A. L., bearers were George and otto leaving Sunday afternoon. Mr. lal armistice day program. has service in Scotia for the winter.
.oughuy and Miss Groetzin-j Bartz,!. L. Sheldon, C. W. Bar- and Mrs Paul Jones accompan- been arranged for and Fnday

ber, J. H. Eyerly, and Frank led them. the grade children will give a
.' -dnesday afternoon the No- Johnson, M;rs, Worth's daugh- The Junior Fortnightly club program. Patrons are urged to sp~~1aet~~di~:frOI~~~;~~~~s {fe~~
;~ld Fortnightly clubs held a ter, Mrs, Mma Tagge of Grant, met at Cecll Coleman's last Fri- viWo~kh~~i tm~ w~~~de school Sabbath Day were well attended
.t meeting at the home of Neb., and Mrs. Katherine day. Leona Knapp had the les- operetta, Christmas and the and very enjoyable. The ordlna
. W H. Vodehnal with Mrs, Stroud of North Piatte, ac~o!ll- son. Myra Barber gave a talk four freedoms, has begun. Mr. tion service sermon was given
j schudel and Mrs. J. D. pa.nied her body here, arrivmg entitled "American." Mrs. lr lId' t h d by Rev. L. O. Greene at the hour
"111 assistant hostesses, The iFriday morning and returned Clyde Willoughby was the as- uns law wil irec t is an it of the regular morning service.
,;n was presented by the No- on the Saturday afternoon bus. slstant hostess. Miss Groetzlng- will be presented in December. Special music added much to
lub Mrs Switzer with the Melva True was the only liv- er, of Scotia, was a guest. First and second grade stu- the services. Following the ser
,Llt~ce of' Mrs. W.' J. Hemp- ing child of Rev. and Mrs. Mel- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills dents are taking up a health mon, Sabbath sch'ool was held
and Mrs. R. O. Babcock, vin B. True and was born in spent Wednesday night and study and Monday made Ufe and then a dinner served in the

.eutinz a review of the book Berlin, Wis., Dec. 9, 1858. They Thursday in North Loup, house ~~rn~i~il~~ttles, with the label, basement. Mrs. J. A. Barber
"her DRussia" by Maurice were living at Westfield when guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Last week the sophomores was in charge of arrangements
ius her mother died and her father Hoeppner. Mr. Wills who has started their winter dresses. and was assisted by a number

.'V • Earl Cruzan and Bar': decided to Join the growing col- been in the engineers corps of Most of the girls have them cut of other ladies. All had contrl
I bavis of Boulder Colo ony at North Loup. They reach- the army and has a temporary out and ready to baste. Half of buted toward the dinner and
,cd on 'the Thursday ll10rn~ ed here by covered wagon on dlscharge because of trouble of the class is making jumpers. an abundance of food was on
bus and remained till Mon- April 3.0, 1874, and Rev. True WIth a broken nose. He was to Colors range from bright red to hand. In the afternoon, the or-
afternoon. Rev. Cruzan illUne?lately took ~ homestead have the inJured. membe.r oper- dark green. dination service proper was

.l guest of his grandparents in Mira Valley, the place now ated on at Hastings this week In physiology they discussed held and three deacons, Aubrey
and Mrs. J. L, Cruzan and owned by Harry ¥yers. She and his return to his post de- and reviewed the nervous sys- Davis, Vernon Williams and
DJ.Vis in the Paul White s~on . began teaching school, pends on the success of the op- tern. On Friday they took a test George Clement were ordained.

"'. fust III the Mansell DaVIS dis- eratlon. over the week' k d th This gives the church two sen-
trlct, then at Calamus, Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dezel v'" s wor an e lor deacons, H. H. Thorngate

v. L O. Greene and Orsen Barker and one year in the old and daughter Donna, are again grades were very high. This d t; arrived on the Thursday week we plan to review some an J. L. Cruzan, wo middle
ling bus from Denver. They log school at North Loup. workin~ at the Q. O. ordnance First Aid practices and begin aged deacons, R. O. Babcock
Hev. Earl Cruzan were here In 1877 she was married to plant 111 Grand Island. Mrs. studying the circulatory system, and A. M Stillman, and four
-sist in the ordination ser- George W. Worth and they' took Clem Meyers. and Winsome The ninth grade Home Ec younger deacons, Cecil Sever

i held Saturday at the sev- a homestead just north of what are also working in Grand Is- girls are choosing materials ance making the fourth. Be
l Day Baptist church. Since was called the Hamilton Ranch, land. and patterns for their aprons. cause of the 1llness of Mrs.
ug here several weeks ago, in Mira Valley. Here she taught Mrs. Jess Waller left Thurs- So far many of the girls have George Clement, he was not
Greene has been in Jerome, two more terms of school. After day fo~ Osceola to spend a few chosen the same pattern and able to be present but was in-
where he visited the Dee living in town, in Arkansas, Co- days WIth a sister. She returned many have material alike. cluded in the service.

Eimer Greene fam1l1es, at lorado, and AlbIon, Nebr., johey Tuesday.. . The date for the senior class In the evening a good sized
xleym, U., in the home of returned about twenty-five Mrs. Etta. NIcholas .and WIll play, Gone With the Girls is crowd gathered to hear Rev.
and Mrs. Loyal Van Horn, years ago to North Loup where Waller of Lincoln arrived Mon- December 9. The cast has been Earl Cruzan, a former North

.tontrose, Colo. with the EI- Mr. Worth died Dec. 17, i931. day for a visit with their broth- chosen and practice will begin Loup boy, and now pastor of
uid Irvin webbs and Mr. Some feears before Mrs Worth er, Jess Waller. this week. Mrs. Hayden will dl- the Boulder, Colo., church, de-

. 1 d f I d b 'k . hl The small tenant house on t th 1 l' 11 tMrs. E. A, Hutchins. He ia a en an 1'0 en a. IP, the Herbert Bredthauer farm in rec e pay. rver an exce en sermon. .
1t a v.:-eek in Boulder and and, was ~ver a,fter a cripple, Mira Valley was moved last The dramatic club met and Deacon Orsen Davis, formerly
vel', with the Seventh Day Itho.. courageous and uncom- week to the W H Schudel farm organized Monday night. The of North Loup and now of Den
~ist churches there and at- plalnlng, After .the death of her in the Riverdale 'district where declamatory contest will be ver was present and assisted
.1 week-end in North Loup hlfsband, she Ilved for a tune Mr Bchudel will use it for his giVe~l February 2, with twelve in the services.
a~w~%~U~~nw~Mfu~r~~hte~Mn.F~~'~~~n ~M~ms~~~~~~~rl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
son Harold and family goes Iof Grant, then she returned to Dorothy 'Wetzel was in Grand Mrs. Hayden Is dramatic coach. ~'
to Jackson Center, OhioJ 1N.ortlJ, Loup where she lIved WIth Island between buses Monday The first issue of the Crystal, i

re he and Mrs Greene will different frlends, but when eye- 1)' ki I f h hi~h school paper was put out
,j the winter. lIe is emPloy-I sfigh t, hearing and health all MOI~Ji'y ~~~~i~i~gl bU; ~0~110n;a: It'r~day, with Marjory Hamer as;

ily the mlsslonary board of ailed, she went back. to her ha where she expects to have editor, Donna Portis co-editor, I

Seventh Day Baptist de-j daughter, but after a tune "Yas work and an able staff, with Miss
ination Itaken to Mrs. KatherIne M' d M t u Stephen as sponsor. The cover:
'. Stroud's home ror old people r an rs. S er mg Man- has clever pictures of the three

iry .Ann Bar~z came .up Iin February 1941 Here she chester left Tuesday fOr an ex- jeeps bought with the bonds I

1\ Lincoln Friday evening slept peacefully away Nov 2 tended trIP and vacation in sold by the student body and is I

returned Sunday evening. 1943 ,. 'California, planning to be away the work of Donna Manchester.
, Rua Van Horn of Wash- . about five weeks. Sterling has A dl
»n , D. C., accompanied her Mrs. Worth had. joined the three brothers, Robert Reeve goo y number of advertise-
, from. Lincoln and ~s, W. s~venth Day BaptIst churcl~ 111 and Kent, beside his father, I. ments show the business houses
il'lllplull returned Wlth her,. gl,rlhood, At AlbIon. she umted A. Manchester in California are back of the Crystal.
r spending a night in Lin- WIth the CongregatlOnal chuI:ch and Mrs. Manchester's sister Mrs. Wm. Plate received word

I with her sster, Mrs. Jennie and back a~ North Loup Wlth Mrs. Edmund Gies lives at Ei
is, Mrs. Helllphill will go on t~le MethodIst. Whe.rever she Centro. While they are away Monday that her granddaugh
t rain to Pawh~wska, Okla., h~ed she was. an actIve church their youngest son, Gerald, wui tel', Mary Marie Plate, daughter
.lend a week WIth the George \\orker, espeCIally among chll- stay through the week with his of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate,
Iphill famtly and Mrs. Paul dren. grandmother, Mrs. A. H Jack- g~rC~~~l~g,~;abeh~~rrr~~eS~
lphill, I She was the mother of three man, and spend the week-ends had been working in Council
~:-;s Rua Van Horn of Wash- chil~ren, a baby girl who died at the farm h~me of his sister, Bluffs. <t i
'In, D. C., and a tormer at buth, a son. Jesse, who died Mrs. Dale M~lIlgan. He will al- Mi M
'!l Loup O'irl spent the week- at 8 ye~rs of ~ge., and a daugh· so take a vat:atlon from his du- ss ary McCauley and Miss

in the flame of Mr. and ter, Mr~. Clau~ It-agge! ?f Grant, ties as carrier for the Omaha Edith Stephen attended the
T. J. Hamer and with Mr. ~ebr., the only survlVlng rela- World Herald while th~y a~e Catholic ladies supper.
Mrs. R. O. Bapeock of Sco- hve., gone, Myles Nelson takmg hIS Mrs. Donald Naeve came
Miss Van Horn is with the ~r~. Wo,rth had an unusually place. down from Ord Thursday and

I staff of the federal bureau bngh~ mlll.d. and a natural Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cook a'nd spent the night with her sister,
ducatioll in the home ec- teaclung abilIty, She was a val- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Elley at- Miss Beulah Porter.
nics department and has ued membe,r of the No Lo club, tended the football game in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post accom
!een celltral states for her always willmg to do. favors for Scotia Friday and after the panied the Wm. Waddingtons
tory. She had spent last ot~ers and appreciatIve of f~v- game .were guests in the home to their home in Cairo Wednes-
~ working in Lincoln with or.~ done (or her. The followll1g of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and day evening (or an indefinite
depal't,nent of the state trI~utes l\av~ been paid her: Mrs. llarry Selk. stay, .
,'r.,ity and Monday morning i'i~~~rOaUpd, Aist.eet Olfd grallnd1- Dr. Hunter district superin- H. L. Glllesple entetained at a
by bus for Omaha, going I. ~rec a lYe a a. tendent for' the Methodist stag party honoring Merrill An-

\ there, to LawrenCe and To- ~Ad ~~rl~eri rer aaughter, Mtma churches, was a Saturday night derson Friday night. A number
I Kas Sunday a family ga- 1 er u mO ler-gone 0 a guest of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- of the ladies were guests of
I'ng honoring Miss Van rest she had wanted so long." berry. He returned Tuesday ev- Mrs. A. L. Willoughby the same
I and Rev. Earl Cruzan was -J. T. B. ening for the church supper evening.
in the Hamer home. Guests held in the Methodist churchI Mrs. Stella Kerr and family

lded Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Thursday, Nov. 11 w1ll be the and on Wednesday morning were sundar dinner guests in
ock, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde annual library tea, with Mrs. spoke at the high school. the home 0 Mrs. Wilbur Rowe.

.m and family and Miss Otto Bartz alld Mrs. Clifford -;::;;:;:::::;::::;::::::::;=====::::;:::::''=:======;;;;:====:;;:;~I
; Farrell, all ot Scotia and Goodrich as hostesses. A pro- ,
~llld Mrs. Harold Williams gram by the grade school stu
Betty Ann, dents will be given. The hours
;:-; Mary T. Davis came up are three to five and everyone

I Doniplun on the Friday is invited.
Illg bus and returned Sun- Orville Portis took a load of
:nornng, She was the house cattle to Omaha It'riday. Mrs.
'. of Marcia ,Rood. Portis accompanied them. They
I ry France3 Manchester returned Saturday morning.
WIlma Cochran of Ord Mr, and Mrs. Merrill Ander-

son and baby came up from'Thursd,ay evenIng guests . 1
'I'. and MrS. otto Bartz. Hastmgs T lursday and remain-

ed till Sunday evening. Mrs.
!d:iY Miss Manchester was JennIe Anderson who had spent
'mer guest in the Bartz the week in their home, return

ed with them.
Harriett Manchester came up

from her work in Hastings r'ri
day evening, returning Sunday.

Somewhere in the south Pa
cific, Wayne Babcock. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Uabcock, and
Albert Babcock, s'On of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Babcock, have met
and had a visit with each other.
Both are with the navy. Albert,
Babbie, is on an aircraft carrier
and Wayne is with the naval
air corps.

Donaid Vall Horn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn, has
gOlle to Hawaii, where he has
a special assignment in horti
culture research. He recently
completed work for his doctor's
degree at Cornell universitYiIthica, N. Y. Mrs. Van Horn wil
remain in Omaha with her peo
ple for the present and they are
hoping she will oe able to ob
tain a teaching posltion in
Hawal1 and join her husband
before too lUany months.

The Dell Barbers were pleased
FrIday night to receive a tele
phone call from their son, Dar
rell Barber, Aviation machinists
mate 2-c located at Pensacola,
Fla. He had just received his
new rating and expects to be
moved soon to another base.

Charles Beebe rode his bicycle
to Scotia Friday and attended
the football game with Jackie
Lou Anderson, and remained
over night in the Anderson \
home,

George Gowen went to Omaha
ThursdllY for medlcal obser-
vance and treatment. 1\,------....-------------------', \:.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-------;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;-;;;;;;----_;;;)
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and are divided in number as follows:
20 En~lish Leghol'll
20 White Rock
14 .lustra Whites

Building 4x8 with floor and one buildia,
3.18 with floor

.Several rods of WOven fencing which in·
. elude hog chicken and yard

Several steel barrels
10, 5 and 3 gal. cream cans
McDeering' cream separator in good con

dition
Several stone jars, mtlk pails, forks, shop

tools which include post drill, vise! an
vU, wrenches and many other ar Icles
too numerous to mention

John Deere 10-ft. rake
2 6-ft. mowers
John Deere high-wheel corn planter, 90

rods wire
Single-row John Deere cultivator
Walking cultivator
Jolw Deere gO-dig
P & () narrow-tread lister
12-inch John Deere gang plow
Walking plow
Badger cultivator
22-inch l\lcDeering threshing machine, ia

.1-1 condition

2 stock' cows
Yearling steer
5 spring calves
Purebred Hereford bull

Bay mare, 9 years old, in foal, wt. 1350
Bay gelding, 7 years old, wi. 1200
Sorrel pony, 4 years old
An exceptionally fine saddle mare

JOHN R. HASKELL

at the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Having bought the INSURANCE AGENCY con

ducted in Ord for many years by H. B. VanDecar,
I wish to announce that I am. very much at the
service of all patrons of Mr. VanDecar in handling
renewals of your insurance policies as they expire.
I will appreciate a chance to serve you with any
kind of insurance.

ZO Hogs

7 Horses

Chickens

NOTICE
Parties owing for care of

cemetery lots for 1943 will
please see the Sexton and
settle. 32-2t

Ord, Nebr.

Z3 Cattle

Jungman Hall
Sunday> Nov. 14
IUusic by Johnnie Bower's

Orchestra
Benefit American
National Alliance

A bedspread will be given
to lucky number

Sponsored by
Jungman Lodge

Dance

Machinery

Miscellaneous

ED. KASPER, Owner
CUMMINS &BURDI9K, Aucts.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On all SunlS over that amount, credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled.for. _ . ""L:ti;·.,". """"J~~
~-~~';""1,. !.t""tf.~,' ~. -..-JlO..tr.:.. _.~__ ..J.:..:--,~..... .

6 acres of COrn fodder that corresponding
com made 15 bu. This is choice feed

3 sets good farm harness
3 hog troughs
3 sets Oy nets
Saddle
6-ft. steel tank
1000-chick size Old Trusty brooder
Several chick feeders and waterers
Oil burning tank heater
10.112 brooder house, new last spring

Lunch will be served by the Royal Kensinglon club

20 head of Spotted feeder shoats, double immune

Uncl.e Sam mail box
lIigh-wheel gear and new box
Low wooden gear and box
lIayrack an" steel gear
Emerson spreader
lU~'Sey-lIarris tractor and cultivator
6-inch Letz grinder
nay sweep
Overshot stacker
John Deere 7-ft. grain binder
2-row l\lcDeering cultivator
3-sectlon harrow
16.118 disc

30 Rhode Island Red pullets that are Febr.
hatch and laying now. There are 54 1
)'ear old hens. These are all purebloods

7 milch, cows frolll 4 to 9 years old, 3 giving
mHk nOW, 4 are heavy springers

7 cominf 2 year old heifers that are spring
ing 0 freshen

Black team, mare and gelding, 5 and 7 yrs.
old wt.2900

Tea,lu black mares, 3 and 5 years old, wt.
2600

Public: Sale, .

Monday; November 15
. As we are leaving tl;e farm we will sell the following personal property on the
Clayt Gilroy farm which is located 7Yl! miles southeast of Ord and 1 mile from
Olean school house, commencing at 12: 30 sharp, on

North Loup Church Notes. "
Methodist: Next Sunday is

the last opportunity to help in
filling a stamp album. If you
have not had the chance to help
you may bring your stamps or
money in an extra envelope
and put in the collection Sun
day morning. These albums
help in serving a double pur
pose. The stamps help in serv
ing your country and also in
liquidating the indebtedness on
the Methodist institutions.

The hour for the Sunday ev
ening service has been changed
to 7.30. There will be no evening
service in Scotia for the winter.

**
***

Taken

Photographs

Christmas

. Novenlber 12 -13 -14 -15 -16
Conlstock Nov. 8, 9
Arcadia School House Nov. 10, 11
North Loup School House Nov. 17, 18
Scotia SChool House Nov. 19, 20

This will give everyqne a chance to have good
Photographs taken.

Prices range from $3.50 to $18.00 per dozen. En
largments, 8x10, from $2 to $8.50 each, according to
the frame and finish. Take advantage of these dates.

Open from 9 in the morning to 9 in the ,evening

S. Downey, Mary C;lbalka and Mac McGraw,
from the O'Neill Photo Co., O'Neill, Nebr., will be
taking Photographs at Ord, across the street west
from the City Hall

Thursday, Nov. 11 will be the
annual library tea, with Mrs.
Otto Bartz alld Mrs. Clifford
Goodrich as hostesses. A. pro
gram by the grade school stu
dents will be given. The hours
are three to five and everyone
Is invited.

Orville Portis took a load of
cattle to Omaha !<'riday. Mrs.
Portis accompanied them. They
returned saturday niorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Ander
son and baby came up from
Hastings Thursday and remain
ed tlll Sunday everung. Mrs.
Jennie Anderson who had spent
the week in their home, return
ed with them.

Harriett Manche.ster came up
from her work in Hastings l"r!
day evening, returning Sunday.

Somewhere in the south Pa
cific, Wayne Babcock. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Babcock, and
Alocrt Babcock, ~Xln of Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Babcock, have met
and had a visit with each other.
Both are with the navy. Albert,
Babbie, is on an aircraft carrier
and Wayne Is with the naval
air corps.

Donald Van Horn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merrlll Van Horn, has
galle to HawaII, where he has
a special assignment in horti
culture research. He recently
completed work tor his doctor's
degree at Cornell universitYi
Ithica, N. Y. Mrs. Van Horn wil
remain in Omaha with her peo
ple for the present and they are
hoping she will oe able to ob
tain a teaching position in
Hawaii and join her husband
before too many months.

The Dell Barbers were pleased
Friday night to receive a tele
phone call from their son, Dar
rell Barber, Aviation machinists
mate 2-c located at Pensacola,
Fla. He had just received his
new rating and expects to be
moved soon to another base.

Charles Beebe rode his bicycle
to Scotia Friday and attended
the football game with Jackie
Lou Anderson, and remaIn-ed
over night in the Anderson \
home. '

George Gowen went to Omaha

~u~d" fur m~c~ ~R~ ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vance and treatment. 1\,'-------------------------rJ, ,.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

~-
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AUDIPHONE
COMPANY
is tho P'Q~O to IQYO Oil

r:#eMJw; 1IiJ4

N. L. School Notes.
The football game scheduled

for Friday night with st. Ed
ward had to be postponed be
cause of Illness of two players.
Durwood DeNoyer is quite 111
with rheumatic fever and Benny
Sintex had the flu.______________~--------------------.--J, This is National Education

Mrs. Carl Maxson returned to week and some special program
her home in Washington Fri- or speaker is being given each
day morning on the bus. Her day. Monday Mrs. Switzer gave
mother, Mrs. Herman Stobbe ac- an excellent review before the
companied her to Grand Island high school of Mother Russia.
returning in the evening. Tuesday the home ec class gave

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Krudop a short play. Wednesday Dr.
made a business trip to Denver Hunter spoke, Thursday a spec
leaving Sunday afternoon. Mr. Ial armistice day program has
and Mrs Paul Jones accompan- been arranged for and Friday
led them. the grade children will give a

The Junior Fortnightly club program. Patrons are urged to Seventh Day Baptist: The
t I t i visit school this week. special. ordination services held

met a Cecil Co eman's las Fr - Work on the grade school Sabbath Day were well attended
day. Leona Knapp had the les- tt Ch i t d th and very enjoyable. The ordlna-son. Myra Barber gave a talk opere a, ns mas an e

t ·tl d 'A i' four freedoms, has begun. Mr. tion service sermon was given
en 1 e I mer can,' Mrs. Hinshaw will direct this and It by Rev, L. O. Greene at the hour
Clyde Willoughby was the as- '11 b t d i b of the regular morning service.
sistant hostess. Miss Oroetzlng- WI e presen e n Decem er. 1 d t

ti t First and second grade stu- Spec al music a ded much a
er, of Sea a, was a gues . dents are taking up a health the services. Foll0v<ing the ser-

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Wills t d d d: d lif man, Sabbath school was held
spent Wednesday night and s. u y an Mon a>: ma e e d th dl d i th
Thursday in North Loup, house SIZ~ milk bottles, WIth the label, an en a nner serve n e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Drlnk Milk. basement. Mrs. J. A. Barber
Hoeppner. Mr. Wills who has Last wee~ the s ophomores ~;~ i~a~h:~~~t~J ~~ra~g~~~g;~
been in the engineers corps of started theIr. winter dresses. of other ladles. All had contrl
the army and has a temporary Most of the girls have them cut buted toward the dinner and

. h . f bl out and ready to baste. Half of
dl.SC arge because a trou e of the class is making jumpers. an abundance of food was on
WIth a broken nose. He was to Colors range from bright red to hand. In the afternoon, the 01'
have the injured. member oper- dark green. dination service proper was
ated on at Hastings this week In physiology they discussed held and three deacons, Aubrey
and his return to his post de- and reviewed the nervous sys- Davis, Vernon Williams and
pends on the success of the op- tem. On Friday they took a test George Clement were ordained.
eratlon. over the week's work and the This gives the church two sell-

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dezel grades were very high This lor deacons, H. H. Thorngate
and ~aughter Donna, are again week we plan to review some and J. L. Cruzan, two middle
workll1~ at the Q. O. ordnanc~ I' First Aid practices and begin aged deacons, R. O. Babcock
p,lant III .Grand Island.. Mrs. studying the circulatory system. and A. M Stillman, and four
Clem Me~ers. and Wll1some I • The ninth grade Home Ec younger deacons, Cecil Sever-
are also working in Grand Is- girls are choosing materials ance making the fourth. Be
land: and patterns for their aprons. cause of the illness of Mrs.

MIS. Jess Waller left Thurs- So far many of the girls have George Clement, he was not
day fo~ Osceola to spend a few chosen the same pattern and able to be present but was In-
days WIth a sister. She returned many have material alike. eluded in the service.
Tuesday.. . The date for the senior class In the evening a good sized

Mrs. Etta. NIcholas .and WIll play, Gone With the Girls is crowd gathered to hear Rev.
Waller of I.;Il,1col~l arrived Mon- December 9. The cast has been Earl Cruzan, a former North
day for a VISIt WIth their broth- chosen and practice will begin Loup boy, and now pastor of
er, Jess Waller. this week. Mrs. Hayden will dl- the Boulder, Colo, church, de-

The small tenant house on rect the play liver an excellent sermon.
th.e Herbert Bredthauer farm in The dramatic club met and Deacon Orsen Davis, formerly
Mira Valley was moved last organized Monday night The of North Loup and now of Den-
~e~l~oJ~~~r~al~'d~;&y~t~l~~~declamatory contest. will be vel', was present and assisted
M Shdl 11 itf hi ~~n~Ury~Mlli~~ei~n~t~h~e~R~r~v~k~e~s~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1'. cue wi use or s or fifteen students taking part. .
lured man. Mrs. Hayden is dramatic coach. i

Dorothy Wetzel was in Grand The first issue of the Cr stal 1

Islan~ between buses Monday. hi~h school paper was pur out
Dor.ls Jurzer:skl left on the !<'r~day, with Marjory Hamer as'

Monday morning bus for Oma- editor Donna Portis co-editor I
h,a where she expects to have and an able staff, with Miss'
work, . Stephen as sponsor. The cover I

Mr. and Mrs. Sterhng Man- has clever pictures of the three I
chester left Tuesday fOr an e~- jeeps bought with the bonds I

ten~ed tnp and. vacation III sold by the student body and is'
Callforn~a, plann~ng to be away the work of Donna Manchester.
about nve we,ek:s. Sterling has A goodly number of advertise
three brother'S, RobertJ Reeve merits show the business houses
and Kent, beside his IatJler, I. are back of the Crystal
A. Manchester in Cahfornia .
and Mrs. Mancheste.r·s sister! Mrs. Wm. P~eceived word
Mrs. Edmund Gies hves at E Monday that her granddaugh
Centro. While they are away, tel' Mary Marle Plate daughter
the.ir y~ungest son, Gera~d! w111 of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate,
stay thlough the week WIt 1 his of Corning,' Ia., had gone to
grandmother, Mrs. A. H. Jack- her home to be married. She
mall,- and spend the week-ends had been workhlg in Council
at tne farm home of his sister, Bluffs ':j j
Mrs. Dale Mulligan. He will al- . , .
so take a vacation from his du- Miss Mary McCauley and MISS I
ties as carrier for the Omaha Edith Stephen attended the I
World Herald while they are Catholic ladles supper.
gone, Myles Nelson taking his Mrs. Donald Naeve came
place. down from Ord Thursday and

Mr. and Mrs. WIn Cook a'nd sp.ent the night with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'Elley at- MISS Beulah Porter.
tended the football game in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post accom
Scotia Friday and after the panled the Wm. Waddingtons
game .were guests in the hOllle to their ~ome in Cairo Wednes-
of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and day evemng for an indefinite
Mrs. Harry Selk. stay. .

Dr. Hunter, distrlct superln- H. L. GUlesple entetained at a
tendent for the Methodist stag party honoring Merrill An
churches, was a Saturday nightIderson Friday night. A number
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- of the ladies were guests of
berry. He returned Tuesday ev- Mrs .. A. L. Willoughby the same
ening for the church supper evenlllg.
held in the Methodist churchI Mrs. Stella Kerr and famIly
and on Wednesday morning were sundar dinner guests in
spoke at the high school. the home 0 Mrs. Wilbur Rowe.

Mrs. Jim CIllemJ.n was h05- Obituary-Mrs. Work.
tess to the Junior Fortnightly Funeral services for Mrs. Mel-
club on Thursday afternoon va True Worth were held Sat
when Mrs. C. D. Knapp had urday afternoon from the Fraz
charge of the lesson. Mrs. J. A. ler funeral parlors, with Rev.
Barber gave a talk on Arnerl-Hansberry in charge. Mrs. Fred
cana. The remainder of the af- Bartz and Mrs. Harold Hoep
ternoon was spent playing pner supplied the singing. Pall
games. Guests wer~ Mrs. A.. L. bearers were George and otto
Willoughby and MISS Groetzlll- Bartl, 1. L. Sheldon, C. W. Bar
ger. bel', J. H. Eyerly, and Frank

Wednesday afternoon the No- Johnson. Mrs. Worth's daugh
10 and Fortnightly clubs held a tel', Mrs. Mina Tagge of Grant,

. t tl h f Neb., and Mrs. Katherine
joint meeting a ie orne a Stroud of North Platte, accom-
Mrs. W. H. VOdehnal with Mrs. panted her body here, arriving
1" J. Schudel and Mrs. J. D.
McCall assistant hostesses. The Friday morning and returned
lesson was presented by the No- on the Saturday afternoon bus.
10 club, Mrs. Switzer, with the Melva True was the only liv
assistance of Mrs. W. J. Hemp- ing child of Rev. and Mrs. Mel
hilI and Mrs. R. O. Babcock, vin B. True and was born in
presenting a review of the book Berlin, Wis., Dec. 9, 1858. They
"Mother Russia" by Maurice were living at Westfield when
Hindus. her mother died and her father

Rev Earl Cruzan and Bar~ decided to join the growing col-
, ld C 1 any at North Loup. They reach-bam Davis, of Bou er, a a" d 1 b d

arrived on the Thursday morn- e iere y covere wagon on
b d . d uu M April 3D, 1874, and Rev. True

ing us an remame I on- immediately took" homestead
day afternoon. Rev. Cruzan h'"
was a guest of his grandparents In Mira Valley, t e place now
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan and owned by Harry Myers.' ~he

. I I l·t soon began teaching school,
Miss Davls in t ie Pau W 11 e first in the Mansell Davis dis
home.

Rev. L O. Greene and Orsen trlct, then at Calamus, Elyria,
lJ .~ VI· S arrived on the Thursday Barker and one year in the old., log school at North Loup,
morning bus from Denver. They In 1877 she was married to
aud Rev. Earl Cruzan were here .
to assist in the ordination ser- George W. Worth and they took
vices held Saturday at the sev- a homestead just north of what

t · t I I S' was called the Hamilton Ranch,
enth Day Bapls c iurc 1. mce in Mira Valley. Here she taught
leaving here several weeks ago, two more terms of school. After
Rev. Greene has been in Jerome,
Ore., where he visited the Dee living in town, in Arkansas, Co
and Eimer Greene famllies, at lorado, and Albion, Nebr., they
Hinkleym, U" in the home of returned about twenty:nve
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Van Horn, years ago to North Loup, where
in Montrose, Colo. with the EI- Mr. Worth died Dec. 17, 1931.
lis and Irvin Webbs and Mr. Some years before, Mrs Worth
and Mrs. E. A. Hutchins. He had fallen and broken a hip,
spent a week in Boulder and and was ever after a cripple,
Denver, with the Seventh Day Itho' . courageous and uncom
Baptist churches there and af- plalning. After the death of her
tel' a week-end in North Loup h1;1sband, she lived for a tlme
md a few days in Lincoln with with her daughter, Mrs. Fagge,
ilis son Harold and family goes of Grant, then she returned to
on to Jackson Center, Ohio Nortll Loup where she lived WIth
where he and Mrs. Greene w111 d.ifferent fr.iends, but when eye
"pend the winter. He is employ- SIght, hearing and health all
ed by the missionary board of failed, she went back to her
the Seventh Day Baptist de-I daughter, but after a time was
nomination.. Itaken to Mrs. Katherine

Mary Ann Bartz came up ?tro~d's h?me for old people,
from Lincoln Friday evening III FebrualY,l 1941. Here she
and returned Sunday evening. slept peacefully away, Nov. 2,
Miss Rua Van Horn of Wash- 1943. .
ington, D. C'-' accompanied her Mrs. Worth had. joined the
here from Lincoln and Mrs. W. Seventh Day BaptIst church in
J. Hemphill returned with her, gi.rlhood. At Albion she united
After spending a night in Lin- With the Congregational ChUl:ch
~oln with her sster, Mrs. Jennie and back a~ North Loup Mth
Davis. Mrs. Hemphill will go on t.he MethodIst. Wherever she
by train to pawhawska, Okla" hved she was. an active church
to spend a week with the George worker, espeCIally among chIl
Hemphill family and Mrs. Paul dren,
Hemphill. She was the mother of three

Miss Rua Van Horn of Wash- chilqren, a baby girl who died
lngton, D. C., and a former at bath, ,a son Jesse, who died
North Loup <Tid spent the week- at 8 ye~r:> of ~g~~ and a daugh·
<'nd in the home of Mr. and tel', Mrli. Clauli Fagge/ 9f Grant,
Mrs. T. J. Hamer and with Mr. ~ebr" the only survlvlllg rela
md Mrs. R. O. BaJ>eock of SCo- hve. ,
ria. Miss Van Horn is with the ~r:>. WO!tll had an unusually
Held staff of the federal bureau bngh~ mlll.d. and a natural
Jf education in the home ec- teaclung ablhty. She was a val
~'nomics department and has ued lI:elll~e~ of the No La club,
thirteen central states for her alway~ Wlillng to do. favors for
territory. She had spent last otl,lerli and appreciatlve of f~v
,\'eek working in Lincoln with or.1i done for her. The followll1g
the depart~nent of the state tn~utes l'\av~ been paid her:
'cmiverliity and Monday morning Mr:>. Stroud, A sw,eet old grand
tdt by bus for Omaha, going u~a-so ap~reciatlve of all. I
(rom there, to LawrenCe and To- ~Id for her. Her daughter, Mllla
peka, Kas. Sunday a famlly ga- A wonderful mother-gone to"a
'hering honoring Miss Van rest she had wanted so long.
Horn and Rev. Earl Cruzan was -.oJ. T. B.
:;eld in the Hamer home. Guests
mcluded Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
13abcock, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Keown and family and Miss
Doris Farrell, all at SCotia and
\11' and Mrs. Harold Williams
Illd IBetty Ann.

Miss Mary T. Davis came up
;rom Doniphan on the Friday
vening bus and returned Sun

L1Y mornng. She was the house
,uest of Marcia ,Rood.

Mary Fr anceJ Manchester
,n.] Wilma Cochran of Ord
,fere Thursct,ay evening guests
·f Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz.
,~.lturday Miss Manchester was
\ dinner guest in the B.utz

:. ·,Ollle.

,...-------------------------_......._--,,
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PAGE THREE

Auble Bros.
Ord, Nebr,

SllZANNA

Pau(ake amI ''fame

FLOUR

'Watch Service

3%-llJ. lIal;;

Prompt watch service on
all watch work. Especially
on watches belonging to
boys in the service.

Send your watch to

20-oz. ,,.
PH.g. ~

Pure Iron Is Silver-White
Pure iron is a silver-white metal.

n Is rarely found in nature except
In meteorites which fall to the earth
from space.

***

Camay Soap ........ 3 Cake~ 20c
I S ; ~l~allUnl 2 Gue~t 9'vory O,lp l'ake lie...... CukelS C

I S 3 LaJ'!!>e 29vory oaI>,.......... Caku C

Lava Soap 3 Caku 26c
P&G Soap 3 ~'Z:::t"~ 14c

Crackers I'''''.i'l''',., ....•. ,1ti~~ 18c
Crackers 1IU"1 1Iaku .. 2 i~~s 25c
1\1°lC'uoni CIr SI'.\.GIIE'I"I"I, 2-lb. 18c
l " ol r lua ' I'kg.

Jr Ii~oods {!:'Jlr'! l'uu,(s 6~~:oz. 9c
• ~.. 1.1111(") .. " ...... (811.

Uib Stealis ~~~dl~:i~?~Y,r... , '.: ' ..•.••. Lb. 30c
S' -I ' St· k Gradc-A 3· r:. •II Olll ell (11 roinC'), ,Lb. DC

}> 'k Cl ' Cen(e .. <:ts 31 ·01 l0I>S po ruluh) .. ,., LIJ. . C

Baron Squares (3 ""in(s), , .• " .Lb. 22(,~

Sli" ' l(t D'lron Ili,'lli. Glf, Gradc-.\ ~-I~. 37c
"" Dc. \Ii lolnb) lka;.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEBR,ASKA STATE BANK

NOTICE
of Bank Closing

Inasmuch as Thursday, November
11 is ARMISTICE DAY and is a legal
holiday in Nebraska, the undersigned
banks of Ord, Nebraska, will remain
closed throughout the day,

RATION

TDIE TAllLE

,.
'fARM~iRfSH P/lOOl/CIi

Every week it becomes more important
1\ for us to substitute fresl, prOduce. for
.J canned foods whenever we're able to

Safeway's fruits and vegetables are
rushed direct from faIDi to ~tore for you!

BRI~G YOUl~

WASTE Kl'lTIIEN FATS

TO US

•

\

UrU\\11 stau.I,VS C-ll':J ;Ut" ef[e ...ti,c
nO,,'- .ad tlt .."ug,h Ut"t.'. 4.

1IIue S(aw,," X-'\'-:t: \\ III -;~l'ir~
Satardar ni~h' ~r 11e.\,( \\tek.

Gre~u Stawr'" .\-U-l' are ,,,litl
MO\t' anti tJu"oll;,;h Ut"c. ~O.

Sugar Staw!' .'\0; :'9 Is good {or
:l IlJlS. through J'ln. 1:S.

S er Slid ' :':4-0". 23cUp 1'3 Grllnulll('d.,.,I'kg••

l >Oy'll S'ltin !"hor!enlng l~'b. 22c\. c. c. (:s I <s.) ....... ltn.

White ~lagic lI1t"ut"ll. ..• '~~-,~:~ 21e
G It Du ,t SCOllU.'\G 14-OL. ~co ( 1'3 . 1·0WUEH ..•......,("tn. D

D . :l1-u. 23cuz Grnnulatcd, .... , .•....... 1'klO.

Cauliflower l'e'lrl1-'~hite , .Lb. 17c
P. 'I (1 I Lar~e !I(aIk.~ 12c,lSCc.1 ,.e ery (no( 5 ..11... ) ..•. , , , , , . LI>.

YanlS l'. S. Xo. 1, l'cato llie~ ,adell' ..... ,Lb. 9(~

Sqnash f"hle 'lu~eJl•.\eOu-~11a.. e ..••••. Lb. 5c
Cabbage Sene t"Ooked or uncooked. ,I.b. 31h c'

C ff . . . I-lb. 24co ee Ednl\rds ......... , ..... OI\IC

C ff I-lb. 23co ee .xob 1I1l1, Oag

Te o . . ·,~;Ib. 22c,1 lan(trburr, bIat"k." ..•..•. 1 kg.

1\.I'lk (herub 3 'I'all 25c
if' I (3 l'olnts), . • .. .•. •• • • l'ans

Music by
Adolph Urbanovsky
and his orchestra

Thurs., Nov~ 18

at Kaminski Hall
lY:i blocks Northwest of

high school, Arcadia, Nebr.

Dance

Rollin estimates his profit on
the animal at about fifty dol
lars. He wishes that he owned
several hundred cows, as many
sandhill ranchers do.

Feed costs in the sandhrlls
area are not high. Pasture
charges come to five dollars for
the season on grown livestock.
Prairie hay sells for three dollars
per ton. .

When figuring the profit from
his calf, Rollin deducted . feed
costs for his cow too. She ate
two tons of hay and a few bush
els of corn in addition to pasture.

One of these lads is Rollin She has also increased in value,
Struckman, who helps his dad The calf was raised on roughage
on their place in Garfield coun- [alone, and at little labor cost.
ty when not attending Ord high Rollin says that it takes about
school. Rollin also has a Here- eight acres of land to carry a
ford cow of his own. cow the year around in their

When she produced a calf dur- ~n~e~Ig~h~b~O~r~h~oo~d~'=::::::=::::::::::d~~~~~~~~~~~=~
Ing late January of this year he I
let it run with her, as is the
custom in range country. It
browsed on roughage in the
spring and ate green grass all
summer. Last week the calf
went to market, where it netted
around seventy-five dollars.

Nebraska's sandhllls are often
considered the finest cattle pro
ducing area in the world. A few
of our high school boys come
from the edge of these hills. Af
ter graduating they usually go
back to become ranchers with
cattle herds of their own.

.......~.~~~ ~ ~ .
!BACK FORTY It By J. A. !toyanda 1
~ .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAVE AND SALVAGEI

Save and salt'age cl'c.rything that is
usable, And that includes taking can)"
of clothing, h4udling all meclunical
equipment gently, m,~king thrift a
genuine by·word! It incluu.::s goin!;
through attics and basements amI
closets- pasoing along all unwanteJ
material to the p,.'op!e or agencies
who Can use them.

Build morale thIC'u[;n old·fashtoncd
nci[;hborlincss. Don't repeat gossip;'
talk conotructively, De confidt'nt!

In short, we must do cn:rything we
can (0 make the mCIl and boys who are
fighting lor us leel that the folks at
home are behind thclIl!

• Waste no food-clean every plole-

• S"bstiM. plenti(,,1 (or $Coree (oods-

• Serve Ihe foods .hol are ri9hl for slren91h
and health- ,

• Accepl ralionlng chu,fully-

• Pay slamp. for 011 ralioned merchan-
dise- ,

• Pay no more IhCln 'he lop le901 prices-

• And lake il for 9ron'ed thaI we'lI have 10
make ("rlhe, adius'menls as Viclory comes
nearer'

* * *Of course, intelligent handling of
food isn't the only thing we home
makers are asked to do, to help speed
the Victory. For exarpple, we can:

Relcase nurscs for the care 01 war
casualties, by being prepared to take
care of the sick and aged oursdl'cs-

Afake a determined drh'e to pn'l't:nt
accidents at home and 011 the hiSh.
ways-

-

t9) $~a l~WM~kt DirMor

Sajeu'ay llomemakers' Bureau

UNCle SAM t.lI. U', "Food is the
mightiest weapon of them all"-and

. that statement comes right home to
everyone of us. Truly, "Food l"igh~

{or Freedom" and it's our duty to
conserve rood, share fairly and plan
meals intelligently to help shorten
the war. These are some of the ways
we can bring Victory closer:

$..
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Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday , Ord.
Tuesday Ord
Wednesday OIl}
Thursday Sargeut
Friday forenoou Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday .......\ _~ Ord

P'!!!!""··'..··~'-

Honle Ec Classes
Study Physiology

Young women in Mrs. Iris
Krebs Clark's room Thursday
afternoon were learning about
the endocrine glands, what they II
were and what they do for the
body. They regulate the balance
in the body in a variety of.
ways, revealed blackboard notes, ,

Items discussed included the
pituitary gland-~hat Is the ef
fect of too much pituitin, of
too little, where is it located in
the body? Can the amount be
governed?

And what about thyroid, these
girls of the tenth grade were
asked? Of what use is it to the
body, and what if there Is too
much thyroId or too little? In
children the individual who
lacks a great deal of thyroid is
called a cretin, they said, de
scribing hIs characteristics.
They also talked about . basal
metabolIsm and Mrs. 'Clark
told them how the tests are
made by measurIng the quan
tit'I of pure oxygen the body us
es while resting.

The adrenal gland, its effect
on the heart, its secretion, ane"
its location, the parathyroid
glands and several others, were
considered serIously.

The emotions were talked of,
their causes and results. A brief
review of thein was followed b1
the announcement of a test for
the next hour, and the girls
gave loud groans. The test would
include questions on the ali
mentary, skeletonal and ner
vous systems also, and would
finish the unit on "physIology",
Mrs. Clark remarked.

In the home economIcs de
partment work is coordinated
into units of various kinds, and
several of these units make up
the work of one tenn. So after
the physiology unit is completed
work will begin on the art unit,
and after that on a .winter
dress unit and then a Christ
mas unit. The girls get to help
in decIding the particular
phases of the work they will
study. For instance the art work
will likely have something to do

I
with the Winter dress they wm
make inuuediately following.

The sewing is fitted to the
capabilities of the girls also. So
in the ninth grade they will
make a cotton garment-this
year it wllI especially appeal to
them, for they will make them
selves a rinafore. And the pin~
afore wiI at once become' a use
able piece of each young dress
maker's wardrobe. In the tenth
grade they learn to make a
winter or schooltype dress. And
in the eleventh grade they try
something ,nore elaborate,
usually a party-type dress of
rayon or similar materIal. Thus
they have the advantage of
learning to WOrk on several
types of garments, and on sev
eral kinds of material and pat
terns as well. The course is def
initely practical.

-Dr. Wilbur Nay of Alb!on Further examples of this
came to Ord Sunday to spend a practical trend in modern home
few hours. - ec courses is the appearance of

-Edward Kokes was ill and the rooms themselves, which
confined to his home last week. the girls have helped to reor
Dr. C W. Weekes was looking ganlze and redecorate. Learn
after him. ing by doing, they have hung

-Clarence Bresley, fanner -Mrs. James Misko went new draperies in several rooms,
living south of North Loup, was home from .the hospital Thurs- neatly French-pleating the tops.
an Ord visitor saturday. day and is coming along well. They have slipcovered a modern

-Mrs. L. E. Walford and dau- She will try sitting up the last leather divan with muslin, then
ghter Elinor Rae were shopping of this week. with regular slipcover material
in Grand Island on Friday. -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson in a charming pattern. One

-Mrs. Anna M. Tappen' came came to Ord for the week-end. straight chair was attractively
from North Loup Friday morn- They leave Hastings Tuesday slipcovered this past fall, and
ing to visit her granddaughter, for a project in Oklahoma one last year.
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal. where he will be superivlsor. In one long, narrow Uttle

-Mrs. J H. Morris cam~ from -Mrs. Joe Rowbal is making room which was a true prob-
st. Paul Wednesday evening to satisfactory progress at the Ord lem-room for any decorator, the
PbraoYthaerg,°sO.d,w.loRnog",Vaisnitd tofaIn~ley~ hospital, where she uhndehrweldlt Igirls have painted the walls and

\. a major operation at t e an s also a dado about the lower
-Mrs. Julia Wozniak of of Dr. C. J. Miller ten days ago. walls. They have refinished

Elyria was a bus passenger to Sh h the soon furnlt A d th
Ord to vlsl t frtends and attend e opes 0 go om t some urm ure, n ey cov-

\. -Mrs. Roy Randolph wen to ered a pair of screens with odd
the Catholic bazaar. Lincoln Friday taking her me- bits of wallpaper. They sewed

-Grand Island visitors Fri- ther, Mrs. Emma Ohlers to her covers for the to~s of the sev
day included Mrs. Walter Ptck- home after 10 days in Ord, Sl1e eral sewing machines.
ett and her daughter, Mrs, also took Bernie, who needed to This isn't all thev have learn-
Dean Blessing hi doctor '!

-Mrs. Everett Bussell of see ~. ed about homemaking this year.
Omaha arrived Thursday even- -MISS Thelma Bell left Mohn- In the laboratory, or big work

day for Ogden, U., to join er kitchen, a menu for the day is
ing to see her father, Matt Tu- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie decided upon and written on the
rek, who is ill. Bell, who moved there a few board. Classes are divided into

-Melvin Meinke left for Nor- months a~o. Miss Irene Kovarik family units of four, each of
folk, his home, on Friday. He will work. in the office of Ooun- whom is responsible for a def
has been here several months ty Supermtende,nt qara Me- inite portion of the work. Fa
working at test hole drilling, Clatchey, replacing MISS Bell. ther nrovldes interesting con-
water level and soil surveys. -Kent Ferr.is was on vacation versationaI topics, says grace,

-Mrs. Vincent Suchanek f th Q ffi I t eek cwent to Grand Island Friday r~m . e UlZ 0 ce as w . does the marketing, helps make
Fnday . he drove to. Grand I~- plans. Mother checks the re

morning to see her sister, Mrs. land WIth Mrs. Fer~ls and their cipes and the work as it is being
Paul Saunders off to Vancouver, small children, taklll~ h,is,,b!o,-, done, helping when necessary,
Wash., the home of the latter. th C 1 d C 1 n s gir]

-Mrs. Glad&s ChifJPS started er a vm an a VI and she sees to arranging the
to camd. CIa! ome visit he r to catch ~ train for the east. centerpiece.

Pvt. Calvin Ferris goes to Fort .
husban , T-4 H. H. Chipps, on George Meade Md. and Miss Bi~ SIster is in charge of the
Thursday afternoon. She wlll Karreman to NewtOn, Ia. cooking, and little sister helps
stay several weeks. -Charley Roberts arrived in cook and waits table. Real, ev-

-Anton Beran of Omaha who Ord Saturday morning from eryd~y experience in planning,
has been working at the bomber ILincoln to visit hIS old friends working and homemaking. Ex
plant in Omaha had the mls- the Charlle Burdicks. He met actly the work most girls end
fortune to lose three flllger~ 111 with an accident two weeks ago uP. by. performing for most of
a saw at whicJ:l he was working. in the course of his duties as their Iives: what m<;>re practical
He fo~mer~y bve? .in Ord, bul1din~ engineer at the North- then, than to learn It at school?

-:-MIS. BIll SO\\els. was at the east HIgh school there. ~he And no one visiting Mrs.
bus stop Friday evening to me~t \ gas furnace backfired on hlm, Clarks classes could doubt her
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cohn blowing the doors off the fur- home economics girls are en-
Rvness of Los Angeles. Mrs. nace. His right hand was burn- jou;y~i~n~g~tl~le~l~ea::r::n~i~n~g...:p~r~o~c=e~ss:..__~==~==~~~~~~~Ryness plans to go fF~m here to ed quite badly. He has had this _
Topeka, Kans., to VISIt. job 17 years. Mrs. Roberts ls now

-Mr. and Mrs. James Kruml in Portland visiting Lucile
went to 9 rand Isla,nd T~urs- (RuhI) Alvord.
day morning, returmng Fnday.
Mr. Kruml recently spent some
time in st. Francis' Hospital
there, and his doctor wished to
check him over. ,

-Mrs. Albert H. Beck came
from scoua Friday morning,
brought by her daughter-in
law, who also brought her small
son Eugene, who had the mis
fortune to break his arm several
weeks ago. Dr. C. W. Weekes
wished to examine the arm.

-Orson Davis of Denver,
Colo., went to North Loup Fri
day, after visiting overnight
with his cousin, Jake Beehrle.
Mr. Davis, general contractor
in Denver, was a delegate to the
Seventh Day Baptist conven
tion in North Loup, 'where three
deacons were to be ordained.

-E. C. Carlson was at the
bus station to greet his son
Francis and wife and grandson
Allen who arrived from Santa
Monica, callt"Wednesday ev
ening. The visitor is employed
at the Douglas aircraft factory.

-Irma Campbell writes her
mother Mrs. L. R. Campbell
from Pasco, Wash that she
misses the beautfful sunrIse
and sunsets of Nebraska, alSO
the lovely fall colorings. Also
that there Is so much cloudy
weather in that state.

-Mrs. ArchIe Rowbal went to
Grand Island Saturday morn
ing to spend the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. Charles Hol
lingshead. Mrs. Rowbal's step
father met with quite l\ serious
accident. He was painting and
fell from a high scaffold, and
is a patient at St-. Francis' Hos
pital.

***
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ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

I"idelity Post No. 38

A~IEnICAN LEGION

I

llOIIEIUIAN HALL - Ord, Nebr.

AUTOMOBILE

GLASS

GENE PIEPER'S

Swing ,Kings

DANCE

ThursdayI Nov. 11

This popUlar orchestra from Albion, Nebl:., has
ocen pleasing dancers all over the central part of
the state and is a prime favorite in this district.

.You'll want to dance to their fUle swing mwlc.

•
LoUI> Valley Glass

& Mirror Co.
Dick Hughes, Prop.

Phone 211 Ord, Nebr.

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0 r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Goff's Hatchery
ON, Nebr, Phone 168

FOR
WON-STOP
lAYING!

\

Dr. SalabuJ'Y'. ROTA·CAPS
Give thorough but gentle aC
tion. Don't make bi~ siclt,
IThat'. becAuse they are the
only poultry wormer contain-

t ing Rotamine. No tOllic aHer·
ahock

November 11. 1943

-Kit Carson went to Los
Anseles Friday morning to stay
some time, perhaps all winter.

-Mrs Louie SmIth of North
Loup caine to Ord Thursday be
tween buses.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gard and
baby of Omaha are visiting his
people, Dr. and Mrs. George R.
Gard.
'-Alvin Anderson spent the

week-end in Ord with his fam
ily, returning Monday to his
work at Norfolk.

-Mrs. H. H Franssen' came
from Burwell . Thursday to be
with her daughter, Mrs. John
Rysavy, who Is in the hospital.

-Mrs Rhoda Burks of North
Loup came to Ord Saturday
morning, planning to spend a
few days with her friend, Mrs.
Mid Garner.

-Maxine Wegrzyn was at the
bus depot Saturday morning to
meet her two sisters, Matilda
and Cerella, who arrived from
Omaha to spend the week-end.
They are ernploved in Omaha.

-Mrs. Green and children
returned to Gering last week
after a visIt with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Behrends
while her brother Maynard was
home on furlough.

-Mrs. Nettie Conner of Bur
well went through Ord Thurs
day afternoon to Burton, Kan'Jwhere she will visit her son ana
family, Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Conner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hor
ner went to Burwell Wednesday
morning, after spending three
weeks in Ord to help take care
of his brother William Horner,
who continues to be a very sick
man.
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Popular '. CQ~s(fck .·Styte'!
MEN'S JACKET

~4·98r- - --

With'Cofton Plaid Lining]

MEN'S'lJACKET './
'"6.84 .,

l.oug~caPe leather fionfand
t

'. r .
,sleeves ...... heavy 24-0l. {abo
ric back-and collar. Snug fit!
!in_sJnitcuffs and botto..mf

8-0-Y~S~i J AC~K.E.l

5.95
~Per{ecfcombination!~Pirable
cape leather front and sleeves;~
Iheavy, warm 24'Ol. fabric
Lback and collar. Sizes6Jo.J~j

78 acres, about 60 under the ditch.
No inlprovenlents. Located two nliles
east of Bluwell, on highway No. 53.

•

w. F. Manasil, Attorney·~t·Law
BUUWELL, NEBRASKA

'rhe "Woods" place. About 148 acres.
All under the ditch, foul' miles west of
BUlwell on highway No. 53.

All of the above property priced to
be sold. The heirs are demanding sale so
now is the tinle to buy good property
right. :1!f Ii t

ltO+S/~ACKE_T_S', .

.1' en \f.~~)t "gg'.)
\lellr! H~avI ,33-oz1fabrio :

.~ _-'r"- ~ -,~. \
:}\"'f

I'

-------- ---~---

120acres pasture south of the Woods
place. Good grass. Priced right.

IRRIGATED

59 acres, located about foul' miles
southeast of BUlwell. Dry land farlning.

LAND

For further inforrnation see

The A. E. McKinney Estate announces
for sale

.The "Sioux Creek" place. About 190
acl'es. Irrigated and stock farnl, seven
miles west of Burwell' on highway No. 53.

FOR SALE

ef-

-to-

Joe Lukesh

Tues., Nov. 16
POULTHY LICE
AUE 'fHIEVES

and his
Kl\Il\IJ Old Timers

Playing Old Time and
Modern Music

at ORD

Bohemian Hall
-QN-

How Time Flies

Dance

," ~ -"': 7,. \. . ~ , ,~.' ~

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in·
gredients for maximum
fectiveness.
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine..,

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

,
Twenty years ago Loup Valley

Electric company had a full
page ad for Delco Light plants.

ArthUr Mensing returned
from Canada, Louie Blaha with
him, where the former had land
interests. Mrs. Brown went back
to Stockham after visiting her
daughter Mrs. I. C. Clark for a
few days.

C. A. Hager left for his home
in Pennsylvania to visit having
just returned from three weeks
spent at Kimball.He brought
home fine samples of corn and
potatoes his land raised.

Mrs. Stella Siler was enjoy
ing remodelling her home, the
former A. J. Firkins place

W. F. Adamek was making
good in Omaha as a salesman
of stocks and bonds.

Mrs. Paul C. Perryman of Ord
was elected head of the Neb
raska Federation of Woman's
clubs at Beatrice. Mrs. Emil
Chotena entertained at dinner
Sunday Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Wolters and Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
MllIet.

The J. M. Novotny car was
struck by another car, cutting
Alice' hand quite badly. .Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Wegrzyn were
pinned under their car when it
skidded 'and turned over, In
juring Mr. Wegrzyn some It was
found when the car was lifted
off of the pair.

Eastern Star monthly ken
sington was at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Blessing, assisted by Mrs.
Val Pullen, Mrs. Lova Trlndle
and Mrs. C. F. Hughes.

Judge Gudmundsen received
a letter from Germany and it
required 25 million marks in
postage to carry it to Ord,

NOTICE TO CONTHACTOHS. I
Sealed proposals endorsed with

the name of the bidder and set
ting out the material on which
bid has been made will be re
ceived at the office of the City
Clerk of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, up to 7:00 P.
1'.1, December 7, 1943, and then I
publicly opened for Iurnlshiiig :
Diesel engine jacket cooling tow
er, erected on existing founda
tion basis. The estimated cost
of such' equipment Is $4,500. Bids
will be received On forms which
are obtainable from the City
Clerk of the City of Ord, Ne
braska. All equipment furnish
ed and all work done must be in
strict accordance with specifica
tions now on file in the office of
said City Clerk. Any equipment
purchased in accordance with
this notice shall be paid for only
out of the funds realized fr0111
the operation of the Electric
Light Plant of said City. The
Mayor and Councll. hereby ex
pressly reserve the right to waive
any defects in, or reject any or
all bids without explanatlori.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City ClerK.

(SEAL)
Nov. 11-3t.

•
OMAHA

FARMERS

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Buy that extra land now. A loan from Kloke Investment
Company will enable you to make the purchase. Kloke's
easy payment and attractive low rates simplify any land
purchase. See our local representative or write.

-Mrs. Dean Barta leaves Fri
day for the west coast, plan
ning to visit relatives near Oak
land, and possibly to work there
later. She is the fonner Ger
aldine Noll.

-Mrs. H. A. Nelson of Den
ver came to visit in Ord a day
or two with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Anna Nelson. She left on
Wednesday morning to see a
daughter, Mrs. Feister of Oma
ha, and will return to Colorado
before long.

-The 01 Winders have moved
to the house south of Charlie
Burdick's, the former Douthit
home. Mr. and Mrs Ed Munn
have moved from the farm into
the place where the Winders
have lived so long, next east of
Jud Tedro.
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evening was spent playing cards
and visiting. A delicious lunch
was served.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski and boys were Sunday
dinner and supper guests at the
Enus Zulko.ski home.-A'veter-

Olean-c-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. inarian was called to attend to
Wardrop and Maxine and Jim a lame horse at J. B. Zulkoski's
Gilbert of ord and Cpl. Russell Friday and to Wm. Barnes' to
Thompson and Miss Marion treat a sick horse. - Frank
Wardrop of Kearney were din- Schnose is picking corn for F. S.
ner guests at Adolph Kokes' Zulkoski at present. - Anton
Sunday.-Billie Beran spent the Kuta has been picking corn near
week-end with Robert Kokes.- Loup City for some time.
Esther and Ruth Anderson Lone Star - Mr. and Mrs.
spent the week-end at George Frank Witt called at the Dave
Jensen's.-Mr. and Mrs. George Guggenrnos home Thursday af
Vasicek spent Tuesday at Ed ternoon.-Bob Maraz came out
Kasper·s.-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon to the Joe Holecek, sr., home on
Stanton and daughter and Saturday evening where he will
Thomas Banks visited at Carl help pick corn.-A load of wheat
Olivers Sunday.-A pinochle was trucked from Burwell to the
party was held at Glen coch- Clarence Connor home Monday.
rane's Friday evening. Those -Merry Craig spent Sunday in
present were 1'.11' and Mrs. 'Leo Ord with her, family.-Mr. and
Shimek, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mrs. Clarence Connor were call
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. George ed to the Bill Flock home Mon
Jense.n, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest day on account of UIness.
Jensen, Misses Wilma Cochrane Charley Zlomke is expected
and Mary Frances Manchester. hom e tomorrow, Wednesday,

Woodman Hall _ A beautl- from Farragut, Ida., where he
ful wedding was solemnized at has been in the naval training
the Geranium Catholic church school.
November 3 at 8:30 o'clock Mira Valley-Mrs. Jerry Pet
when Miss Evelyn Kamarad, ska, jr., is visiting her parents,
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss this
Joseph Kamarad. became the week. She came up from Grand
bride of James Proskocll, oldest Island last Monday.-Mr. and
son of Mr and Mrs. Anton Pro- Mrs. Walter. Foth gave a dinner
skocll of 'near Comstock. The in honor of Mrs. FOtll'S father,
bride was attired in a floor Adolph Fuss whose birthday
length gown of white satin with was that day. Those present
lace Insertion and trimmed with were Rev. and Mrs. Landgraf
seed pearls. Her long, lace- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will
trimmed veil was neld in place Fuss, Mrs. Jerry Petska, jr.,
by a sparkling tiara. She car- Miss Wanda Haydenfeldt, Mr.
ried a bouquet of white carna- and Mrs. Walter Fuss and fam
tlons and fern. Her father, Jo- Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss
seph Kamarad, gave her in and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
marriage. Miss Mildred Wald- Hellwege and family of North
mann, the bride's aunt, was the Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred
maid of honor and Miss Doris thauer and family, Mr. and
Kamarad the bride's sister, was Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord, Mrs.
her other attendant. Both were Emil Foth and Mrs. Rose Fuss
attired in identical white tar- and family.- Miss Louise Bred
feta floor length gowns and thauer spent the week-end at
wore white shoulder veils held home returning to Seward on
in place by wreaths of mock Sunday afternoon.-Mr. and
orange blossoms. Their boquets Mrs. James Bremer and famlly
were pink carnations and ferns. were Sunday dinner guests at
The groom was attended by the Henry Lange home.-Mr.
Richard Kamarad, brother of and Mrs. John Bremer and
the bride, and Emanuel Sedla- famlly were dinner guests at
cek, all of whom were dressed the Henry Rachuy home Sun
in dark business suits and car- day. Saturday was the 57th
nation boutonnlers, Jean birthday of Mr. Rachuy.-Mr.
Proskocll, sister of the groom and Mrs. Will Fuss drove to
and Joanne Walctmann, cousin Grand Island last Wednesday
of the bride, dressed in white to be with their daughter, Mrs.
and carrying a basket of pink Ervin Sohrweid who had un
and white chrysanthemums dergone an operation at the
were flower girls Rev. Michael Lutheran hospital that day.
Szczesny performed the cere- Mrs. George Clement has been
many. Mrs. Joe Suchanek play- quite 1Il the past week. She is
ed the wedding march and ac- under the care of Dr. Hemphill.
companied the choir during the -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss
nuptial mass. Leonard Kamarad drove to Grand Island Monday.
and Donald Waldmann were al- -Miss Viola Koelling who
tar boys. The church was dec- teaches at Ogden, Iowa, spent
orated with bouquets of pink the week end with her mother;
and white chrysanthemums Mrs. Lydia KoelI1ng.-Mrs. Mer
and ferns. The reception fOr the 1'11 Koelling returned home
near relatives and close friends from the Miller hospital last
was held at the home of the Monday where she had under
bride's parents. Relatives from gone an operation last week.
a distance in attendance were: Her mother, Mrs.' .Thomas has
Mr. and Mrs. JOe Sinkule of been with her.c-A program was
Kansas City Mo., Mr and Mrs. presented last Friday night by
James vacek and daughter of the pupils of the Lutheran
Avon, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. school. After the program do
Frank Carda of KendalI

k
S. D'l nations were received for the

and Mrs. Anna Toure ana War Fund. Later a lunch w~s
Grandma Tourek of Omaha. A enjoyed.-Vernon. Bredthauer,
dance was given at the National 2-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hall in the evening which was Herbert Bredthauer Is staying
attended by a very large crowd. at the Arnold Bredthauer home
Adolph Urbanovsky's orchestra while his mother 1s in the hos
furnished the music. The young pital.-A number from this vi
couple will make their hOlne cinity attended the funeral of
about six miles west of Com- Mrs. J. Wells at Scotia Satur
stock where the groom has day and also the'funeral of the
farmed for the past season.- infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Waldmann was taken Herbert Bredthauer last Wecj.
suddenly ill last Monday night nesday.
and Dr. Miller was called. She lIaskell Creek - The Walter
is much better at this writing. IJorgensen and Clifford .Goff
-Mrs. Rudolph John spent famlIles helped Frank Flynn
the flight Tuesday at Joe Wald- celebrate his birthday Wednes
mann's.-A. M. M. 2c Reynold day evening.-M.r. and Mrs. Van
Weverka arrived Saturday from Page and son Douglas were
Pasco, Wash., and will spend a Sunday dinner guests at Frank
short furlough with his parents, Flynn's.-Mrs. aeorge Wa~ts
Mr. and Mrs. John Weverka. had the pleasure of having her
His brother, Paul brought him 'son Pfc. Glen Watts call her
home from Grand Island.- from Kansas City on Thursday.
Mrs. Rudolph John spent last He was on his way from Ft.
Tuesday at Joe Kamarad's.- Benning, Ga" to Los Angeles,
Miss . F'rances Houtby began back with his same company.
boardmg at Joe Waldmann's last -Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
MondaY·-Otto Radil was an and daughters were visitors at
early Sunday morning caller at Albert Claussen's Wednesday
Ed Radil's.-Emanuel Weverka evening.
accompanied Martin Weverka -----------
~o the sand hills Saturday. Em
Ily Weverka is staying with Mrs.
Emanuel Weverka during her
brother's absence.-Requiem
mass was said for the soul of
Miss Lillian Leska at the Ger
anium Cathollc church last
Tuesday morning. She fassed
away in Hollywood. Cali ., due
to a helUluorhage following a
tonsil operation. Rev. Michael
Szczesny officia ted Burial was
in the Geranium CathoIlc cem
eterY·-Mr. and Mrs. Thon1as
Waldmatl.t~ and family, Mrs. Ed
RadII, EdIth Ptacnik and Mrs.
Joe Kamarad and Richard
called at Joe Waldmann's Sun
day.-Miss Edith Ptacnik is
staying with her sister, Mrs.
Eva Radil.-Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Waldmann are the proud
parents of a nine pound boy
born I<'riday November 5 with
Dr. McDaniels of Sargent in at
tendance. Mrs. Waldmann and
baby are being cared for at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Florida, of near
Comstock, - Forrest Morris
trucked some wheat from Ord
for Joe Waldmann one day last
week.

Eureka-The parish of Boles
zyn church will observe their
patron's f~ast day, Stanaslov
K!lstka, thIS Sunday. Confessions
WIll be heard at Boleszyn church
Saturday frolll 3 to 6 p. m., and
Sunday mass at 8:30 a. m.-Wm.
Tuma was threshing sudan and
be!lns at Zulkoski's Saturday.
Fnday was the 19th wedding
aUl}iversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Bollsh Jablonski. Several famUles
came to surprise them and the•

'IBRIEF BITS OF NEWS}

THE nationally e~tab{i~hed price on the tog

and th~ name ··Keep~ake· in the ring aN

your guarantee of quality and ...alve. The

Keep~o"e Certificate of GuarontoH and

Reghtration is part of your purchase. Come

in for your FREE c;>pies 01 Etiq'Jetle 3'J'J"'s 011

dvilia" and militory en90gem~nh .. ond

"!.e~din9s;.J

AUBLE BROS.

•

JEWELRY - MUSIC - ()PIOMJ,':'l'RY
OHD, NEBlt.

(A~4~tJiWilir'"

'E-X-T-e N 0 E 0 PAY M E-~f-T-S

FLORISTS

We wl.sh to ta,ke thLs
means of thanking
our neighbors and
f ri end s for their
thoughtfulness and
assistance, the lllen
for picking our corn
and the women for
straightening up the
house. You were all
wonderful and we wHl
never forget.

Mr. and :\lr5. Ihevey
Hohn

Cut Flowers

I desire to express
my most sincere ap
preciation to all th~
donators to the Unit
ed War Fund, and to
all the fellow-workers
for it was through
their splendid efforts
that the Valley ooun
ty quota was met.

E. L. VogeUaul,
Chairman of Valle)'
County United War
Fund Drive

Noll Seed Co.

'k '
CREST Set 121.25
[ngogem\lnt Rin·a 87,50

HASSAU Set 310.0~

[n90~ment R;n'J 300.00
. '~ "'-.

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Eememy in
~leat Buying

In the rush of today's
worries regarding ration
ing, those little \points",
etc., too many of us lose
track of the really vital
thing about buying foods
what do they cost in
money? Points are import
and, of course, to women
who want to feed their
families We'll and staY
within their ration points,
but the family budget must
be considered foremost.

We invite you to compare'
the prices of our meats
with those being charged
elsewhere. We are sure you
will find that quality con
sidered, it will be to your
advantage' to shop here.

You can save money at
our market; and the first
place to put savings these
days is in WAR BONDS.
Buy your meat here" and
then buy war stamps and
bonds with the difference.

Card of Thanks-

We carry at all times a
nice stock of C'J.t Ftowers,
and can take care of your
order on short notice. We
have in stock at this time
of year, Roses, Carnations
and Chrysanthemums. Spe
cial attention given tv
small orders as well as
large orders.

I Card of Thanks-

HOWld Park - Frank Hruby
trucked a load of cattle to Oma
ha last Sunday. The cattle be
longed to Henry Bartu, Joe
Karnarad and Frank G. Pesek.
Mrs. Henry Bartu accompanied
F'rank to Omaha where she went
to visit relatives. Connie Jean
stayed with her aunt, Mrs.
Adolph Bartu while her mother
was away.-Ted Setlik is pick
ing corn for his brother-in-law,
Ed Dubas, near Elyria. - Frank
Schnase was a Sunday morning
caller at Lew Winkleman's. He
has been picking corn for Frank
Zulkoski, neal' Elyria.-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sinkuli came here
from Gashland, Mo., to attend
the wedding of their brothel',
James Proskocll, to Evelyn Kam
arad last Wednesday. After
spending some time with rela
tives they departed for their
home I'\st Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Auton Proskocll took them
to Ansley, where they took the
train for home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Waldmann and daughter
Barbara were F'riday evening
visitors at Joe Kamarads.-John
Pesek, sr., spent several days last
week helping Lew Winkleman
pick corn.-Mr. and Mrs. Anton
ProskociI and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cerny, [r., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sinkuli, Mr. and Mrs.
B~n Tvrdik and Lorraine B01'O
were Thursday evening visitors
in the Joe Kamarad home.i--Dor
is Kamarad spent last Saturday
and SundJ.Y at the home of her
sister, Mrs. James Proskocll.i-
Lew Winkleman had the misfor
tune to lose a calf with pneu
monia one day last week.-Mrs.
Rudolph John spent last Tues
day at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Joe Kamarad, helping pre
pare for the wedding of her
niece the next day.-Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kamarad and son Leo
nard were Friday evening call
ers at the Joe Waldmann home
to see their mother who has been
on the sick list.-Little Darrell
Maruska spent several days last
week at the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sestak.-Mr. and Mrs. James

'============~'Vasek and little daughter of- Avon, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carda of Tyndall, S. D., Mrs.
Anna Turek and Grandma Tur
ek of Omaha arrived here Tues
day evening to attend the wed
ding of their nephew, James
Proskocil to EWlyn Kamarad the
next day. They departed for
their homes the next day.

Country News-Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lindell and children were
callers at the Harold Sinner
home Thursday afternoon.c-Mrs,
Glen Nelson and Mrs. Maudle
Smith of COmstock were callers
at the Leslie Landon home on
Wednesday evening. Nta Land
on returned with them to help
with the work at the Nelson
home. - Donald and Dorothy
Landon spent Sunday evening at
the John Anstine home.-Rev.
and Mrs. F. E. Johnson and Arlis
were Ord visitors Friday.-Mrs.
Leslie Landon and Alta were
dinner gue.sts at the R. L. Lein
inger home Tuesday. They were
also callers at the W. G. Lein
inger home that afternoon.
Raymond Kusek went to Grand
Island Friday.-Mr. and Mrs.
John Anstine and children were
callers at the Herbert Fowler and
Leslie Landon homes Tuesday
evening.-Mrs. J. G. I<'rost visit
ed at the Homer Hultz home in
Loup City Saturday afternOOn.
Le,slie Landon helped John An
stine butcher Wednesday.-Don
aId Landon returned home Sat
Ul'day evening after spending the
pa.st two weeks picking corn for

..----- ~~ Harry Sniedia, near Rockville.
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winter-grade-then follow
this safe, easy rule: If you
drive at all, change crank
case oil every60 days; if you
drive a lot, change oil every

- 1,000 miles. Mid-Continent
Petroleum Corporation.

•
BUM PHILLIP.

Furs, llides, Wool and Horse Hair

at FAUl\IEHS ELEVArrOU

Every Saturday, starting Nov. 6

Burwell, Nebr.

For quick sale to give possession March 1, 1944
The Woods farm, 4 miles west of Burwell. 150
acres, 100 in cultivation, most of which is irrigated.
about 40 acres in pasture along the river. Located
on state high~ and close to school. Buildings
and fences in fair condition. $15,000.

189 acres, 6 miles west of Burwell. ~ About 110
acres in cultivation. Half irrigated. Balance in
pasture and timber. On state highway and close
to school. Fairly well improved. $15,000.

80 acres, 1 mile east of Burwell. Unimproved.
Partly irrigated. $5,000. '

This land is part of the Arthur McKinney estate
and must be sold. .

FarmsForSale
Garfield County Farms

,Wheel~J County Farms
320 acres in Dry Cedar Valley. 120 acres in culti
vation in one field, 40 acres/ meadow, balance in
pasture. $20.00 per acre." ' , •

Small ranch in SW Wheeler County, 560 acres of
which about 60 acres is in cultivation and the bal
ance Is pasture and hay. Well located. ,$7,350.

Valley County Farms
560 acres, 400 deeded land and 160 lease to be as
signed to purchaser. 160 acres CUltivated, balance
pasture.. Good improvements. $15.00 per acre.
320 acres, all pasture. Fenced and has well and
windmill. Cheap.

320 acres, well improved. On creek with lots of
timber. 152 acres in cultivation, mostly creek
bottom. 161 acres in well grassed pasture. 5 miles
to good small town.

E.S~ Murray
, . .

Your Tirll Art)'lIclOUI-'SAVE THE.CARCASS-RECAP AND ROLL- j

Protect your engine with
Diamond 760 Motor Oil •••
paraffin bast', high heat
resisting, prjictical ly non
sludge.forming. Millions of
miles of service have proved
its quality. Change now to

Wanted to Buy

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

CHANGE MOTOR OIL
at the D:X Sign

--~----..;

~i )

DIAMOND J;)-X PRODUCTS ARE ~~STRIBUTED

/Fairview Oil, Station
" i ,\.

-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wil
lard of the Maiden Valley com
munity are the parents of a
baby boy born Sunday, Dr. F.
A. Barta attending. This is their
first chlld.

-Dr. George Parkins has
bought the small building for
merly used as a Christian
Science church, and later at the
photoengraving plant of the
Quiz. It Is being remodelled to
suit his particular needs, and
he will use it for his offices.

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our many friends
who so kindly assist
ed during the Illness
and passing of our
beloved husband and
father, especially the
ministers, sin g e r s ,
ladies of the church,
and those who pre
sen ted the many
beautiful floral offer
ings. Your kindness
will always be re
membered,

1\1rs. William Hornerand Children and
Iamllies

Camp Fire Notes.
The Eluta Camp Fire girls met

Thursday evening with Coralee
Anderson, Nine members and
their new', guardian, Mrs. Dean
Blessing, were present. They had
a lively discussion of the birth
day honor '''Serve by Sharing"
and plan to carry out require
ments to earn the leather award.
The previous week the girls met
with Betty Lu Andersen and had
election of officers for the new
year. Betty Lu Andersen is
president; Coralee Anderson is
vice-president; LaVonne War
wick, secretary; Beverley Bur
rows, treasurer; Barbara Ander
sen, scribe; Vlvlan Zulkoski, song
leader; Rosellen Vogeltanz, pian
ist. The group started work on
the cross-word puzzles for the
United Seamen's service, of
which they have a quota.

SOangetaha Camp Fire ~irls
met with Shirley Martin Friday
evening. Members gave sugges
tions for new programs to in
clude both service and fun, Com
mittees were appointed by the
president, Mary Travis, to make
further reports. Members report
ed on the finish of their Christ
mas card ordering. The preced
ing meeting had been with Joan
Biemond when all the girls vot
ed to continue their Camp Fire
work for another year.

Aowakiya girls met Monday
evening with Charlene Murin
and worked on the United Sea
men's Service recreation mate
rial. The Ord work will be I
ready to be sent to headquartersI
soon. The preceding week the
girls met with Darlene Whiting,
discussing reorganization for the I'
new year and paying their dues.
Mrs. A. J. Cochrane, their guard
ian, suggested some interesting
service.

There are 13 active members
in the Cheskchamay group that
met Thursday evening with
Marilou Arnold to total their
honors in their count books for
Miss Iwanski's approval. They
meet this week with Patricia
Ball.

Card of Thanks-

fJhe -::Social 'Joucaj[ ,

St. John's EvangelicalLutheran' Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The church Of the Lutheran
Hour. .

Walter Landgraf, Pastor.
Nov. 14 Divine services at

10:30 a. m.
Sunday school following the

services.
Walther league at 8:30 p m.
If you have no church home

come and worship with us.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl of
Grand Island visited at the Joe
Cernik home Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. SmolIk and
Mrs. Frank Holub of Omaha vi
sited at the Cernik's Thursday
evening. Sgt. Frank Cernlk is
home for 15 days. He is an ar
tillery mechanic.

The district presbyterial
meeting and covered dish
luncheon which were scheduled
to be held Friday, Nov. 12th at
the Presbyterian church in Ord
have been cancelled.

Junior Matrons will meet
with Mrs. Edward Gnaster next
week. Friday Mrs Albert Jones
was the hostess, and Mrs. Ralph
Douglas her only guest.

Radio Bridge group goes to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. It'.
Kosmata next Wednesday ev
ening.

P E. O. will meet with Mrs,
E. S. Murray Monday night
next week.

Jolliate club will convene with
Mrs. F. A. Barta Tuesday even
ing Of next week.

Ellice Nous will be held with
Mrs. H E. McClure Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 18.

Woman's Club meets with
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda Tuesday af-
ternoon of next week. .'

Pitch club meets in Elyria on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Lester Norton the hostess

So and Sew ladies go to Mrs.
F. L. Stoddard's this Thursday
afternoon for their club meet
ing.

Jolly Juniors will go to Mrs.
W. L. Blessing's home on Fr!
day for their project meeting,

Everbusy club women wlll
go to the home of Mrs. Adolph
Bevenker where. Mrs. George
Houtby wlll be hostess on
Thursday, in place of Friday af
ternoon. Members please note.

Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, Pastor.

Church School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
More good literature should

be placed in the homes of the
church people. Why not sub
scribe for and read the Chris..
tian Advocate?

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

This church together with
the other churches of the com
munity endeavors to provide
for every person in OUr com
munity an opportunity for unit
ed worship of God. Cities now
dead once were blessed as long
as they maintained that wor
ship. A welcome awaits you at
the Sunday services at eleven
o'clock, following Sunday school
at ten. The Young People's so
ciety meets at seven in the ev
ening. The women's circles meet
Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Ord Church of Christ.
H. B. Milliken, Minister.

Bible school 10 a m.
Morning worship u a. m. Ser

man: "How to Win Your Hus
band to Christ."

Evening worship 8 p, m. Ser
mon: "Why I Am Not a Pro
testant,"

Christian Endeavoj- 6:30 p. m,
Choir practice 7: 30 followed

by Bible study at 8:30 Wednes
day evening in the home of
Mrs Clara LUdington.

Junior O. E. Wednesday after
school in the church. I

How about your house? Josh
ua 24: 15. "Choose you this day
whom ye will serve; but as for
me and my house, We will serve
the Lord." I wonder how many
other fathers could say the
same thing as Joshua.

Joshua not only spoke for
his house but also for himself.
He would serve God too. Too
many fathers today say, "As
for my houss They wlIl serve
the Lord."

They say the best way to
train up a chUd in the way he
should go is to go that way
yourself.

Christ came to save the fath
ers as well as the wives and
children.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
O. Jeppesen, Pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Confirmation instruction on

Friday 5 p. m. •
Come to study the Word of

God
Ladies Aid meeting Thursday

Nov. 18 at the home of Mrs.
Loyal Meyers. Welcome to all.

run Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

.Sunday schooito a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m.
The revival wlIl continue

through the remainder of this
week Except Saturday at 8.
Children's service each evening
at 7:15. I

Sunday afternoon service at
Comstock. Sunday school at 2
and preaching at 3 p. m. You
will find a welcome.

make 100 kits for service men,
as suggested by the Red Cross,
and also to meet regularly to
sew carpet rags far rugs for the
Soldiers' and Sailors home. Re
ports of the sixth district meet
ing at Loup City were heard,
The LegIon voted to sponsor an
Armistice day dance, with mu
sic furnIshed by Gene Pieper
and his orchestra from Albion.

tcerctuit-sttctnoek.
On Nov. 6 Frances Kerchal,

youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kerchal of Ar
cadia and Melvine stichwek,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stlchwek of Hastings were
united in marriage at Hiawatha,
Kans The bride wore a street
length soldier blue dress with
black accessories, Upon their
return to Omaha a surprise re
ceptlon was held for them at
the home of Mrs. Leo Bray, sis
ter of the bride. Pink and white
streamers hung from the lights
to the table corners. Lighted
candles revealed a three-tier
wedding cake, made by Mrs.
Bray and complete even to a
tiny bride and groom on the
top. Mr. and Mrs. Stlchwek
had formerly been employed in
Hastings, but now plan to make
their home at 4713 1-2 Cuming
Street in Omaha Valley county
friends wlIl wish' the bride and
her husband happiness.

Royal Kensington.
Royal Kensington club met

with Mrs. Homer Jones Thurs
day afternoon, 12 ladies being
present. Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
was a guest. The next meeting
is arranged for Thursday, Nov.
11 with Mrs. Jeanette Clement
when roll call wlIl be "Some
thing I Am Thankful For."

Mutual Benefit Club.
Mrs. Ray Peterson' was host

ess and Mrs. Edna Collins co
hostess Thursday at a meeting
of the Mutual Benefit club. The
meeting on health subjects was
led by Mrs. Harold Williams
and Mrs. Walter Hoon. Mrs.
Harry Williams, Mrs. Edwin
Lenz and Mrs. Harold Burson
were guests. The next meeting
wlIl be with Mrs. Harold Wil
liams.

Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Russell Hackel

had as dinner' guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
and Gene, Mrs. Edna Collins
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Peterson and Karen.

At Edoar Roe's.
Sunday a jolly gathering of a

group of friends was held at the
Edgar Roe home, Those there
for a covered dish dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Brox, Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis and
his father who is here from
Maywood, Mr, and Mrs. f't. J.
It'erris, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht

1Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe ana
Howard, Mrs. H. O. Koll, Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Ferris and the
families of the above named.

At Thompson Home,
Tuesday Evening Bridge club

met for dinner at Thorne's la
ter going to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Thompson.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Murray.

Jolliate.
Monday evening Mrs. C. A.

Anderson was hostess to Jolli
ate contract players, with Mrs.
Syl Furtak and Mrs. Clara Kin
kade her guests.

Prices are Hosts
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,

Roy Price were hosts to friends
at a card party, guests being
Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bmets, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E,
Walford.

Modem Priscillas.
Mrs Esther Manchester was

the hostess Thursday to her
project club, the modern Prls
cillas, Health bill No. 295 came
up for discussion, with Mrs,
Ray Melia and Mrs. Frank
Jobst the leaders. It was point
ed out that Nebraska does little
for her people in the health
line, ranking 48th among the
states, while our neighbor Iowa
is near the top.

Rebekahs Meet.
Tuesday evening the Rebek

ahs met in regular session in
the Odd Fellow hall, Mrs. Ar
thu- Ferris and her committee
serving ice cream and wafers
at the social hour. Mrs. J. W.
McGinnis and Mrs. Will Mc
Lain were the entertainment
commlt tee.

Delta Deck.
Mrs. Ed Holub. of Elyria was

hostess Tuesday 'afternoon, .and
guests at Delta Deck were Ma
dams Lester Norton, John Am-

I
brose, H. E. McClure and C. J,
Mortensen.

I --
I Business Women Meet.

Tuesday evening Business and
Professional Women met for
dinner at Thorne's Cafe. Miss
Carolyn Auble sang two numbers
in a sweet soprano voice, accom
panied by her mother at the
piano. The group discussed the
effects of war on education in
Ord, under the leadership of
Mrs. Olaf Olsson. Mrs. Vernon
Andersen presided at the busi
ness meeting.

/

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

..

Social and Personal

Legion Meetings.
Legion and AuxlUary mem

bers held their regular meeting
Tuesday evening. At the Auxil
ary session it was decided to

W. s. c. S. Election.
On Nov. 3 at the Methodist

church parlors, ladies of the
W. S C. S. met in regular ses
sion, .president Mrs. Orin Kelli
son in the chair. Mrs. Robert
Noll gave the devotionals on the
topic of strength for our tasks.
Mrs. L. A, Muncy gave a lesson
on the BelgIan Congo, using a
map to illustrate her points.
Mrs. Mark Tolen directed the
singing of negro spirituals as a
prelude to the lesson.

Officers elected wednesday
include this list. President will
be Mrs. Orin Kellison, with Mrs.
A. J. Cochrane vice president.
Recording secretary wlIl be Mrs.
Carl-Borensen, treasurer Mrs.
John Haskell, corresponding
secretary Mrs. C. O. Thompson,
Missionary activities chairman
will be Mrs. J. R. Stoltz; local
activities and social relations
committee IS headed by Mrs.
Edgar Roe, aided by Mrs. Hen
ry Marks, Mrs. Ernest Achen,
Mrs. Richard Rowbal, Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield. Student work wUl
be in charge of Mrs .. It'. L. Stod
dard and young women and
girls in charge of Mrs. Leo Long.

Children's committee is head
ed by Mrs. J. W. Severns, and
literature and public actions by
Mrs. Mark Tolen Mrs. 1$:.enneth
Leach heads the' committee on
supplies; Mrs. WIding Pearson
on spiritual life; Mrs, L. A.
Muncy on membership; Mrs.
Evet Smith on fellowship; Mrs.
Robert Noll on publicity; Mrs.
Elmer Zlomke on status of wo
men Mrs. John Haskell is In
charge of parsonage refairs and
Mrs. George Walker 0 proper
ties.

•

PRICES E}'FECTIVE NOV. 12-13,
FREE DELIVERY

Grapefruit :I::~~ Seedle~s 3lbs, 23c
Grapes ;~~ror 2lbs. 2~c
Squash ~~:~::: ~ Lb. 4c
A .I Washington 3Ib 29pp es Jonatbans S. C

O· Sweet 4lb 19nlOnSspanish s. c

Fresh Fruits and Produce

NASH'S COFFEE
MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

Soup ~~:~~~:~.~·.~ 3 10~~:~~ 25c
P. k FI Dixlana 3 lb. 17canca e our Brand Bag
Grapefruit Juice _.._ _.. 46 ~~'n33c

T t All Pork 212-ol. 75cree Lunch 'Meat .: ,........... \ Cans
Rolled Oats ~~~c~a:;iI~egUlar ...:... 3:~~.19c

Wheat Flakes ~~:~r~l~:~~~e 2pkgs, 22c

Coffee ~r~~~~e 3lbs. 65c
Milk ~:~~~1 , .. ·3 ~:.~~ 25c
'St I Argo Brand ' 216-oz. 15carc 1 Corn or Gloss Pkgs.
M t h' True American 6Box 22aces Brand Carton .c
Rinso ~ , :"~~~~~ :~~ 23c
C Varney Brand' 3No.2 29corn Cream Style : ~ " Cans
T t Ozark . '2 No.2 23coma oes Standard ;....................... Cans
Peas ~::l~;n 3~:l~ 39c
Crackers ~:~::n ..~.~~~.~.:. ,., 2~:~ 19c

C. B. CLARK
North Loup, Nebr.

~-,.,."",.,.

Fine small farm, 80 acres,
fine improvements, close to
town, land nearly level, all
fenced and cross fenced, a
mighty fine small farm
home. You will have to see
it to realize just what it is
and how nice it is. .

Card of Thanks
The parishioners

and ladies 0 four
Church of Perpetual
Help sincerely appre
ciate and thank the
business men and all
the people who helV
ed or participated 111
our bazaar of Nov. 7.Rev. ThomasSiudowski

DANCE
in SARGENT every

WEDNESDAY
from 10 until 2

Special-HARRY COLLINS
Orchestra, also featuring
JOE LUKESH, Monday,
Nov. 15. Admission 75c per
person, tax included.

Johnny Bower's
Orchestra

Wed., Nov, 17th
Adm. 35c per person,

tax lneld.
OSCAR MELHAM,

Dance Mgr.
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AT FIRST ~"/.,
SNIFFLE, .,:.~

SNEEZE
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up
each nostril at the very first mime
or sneeze. Its quick action helps
prevent many colds VI~KS
developing. Follow ~

~irectiollS VA-IRO.NOL
111 folder.

Name _

Address .., .

MEN WANTED BY NATIONAL-
LY KNOWN FEED COMPANY

Exceptional opportunity for im
mediate connection as our Local
Dealer. Good paying outside
work. Local Manager will train
and help you. We specialize in
supplring farmers with our fam
ous llvestock feeds needed now
more than ever. Your sales and
service duties will render a "ital
aid to the war effort. Car neees
sary. Farm, sales experience
helpful. Do not answer if you
are already engaged to fulle-st
extent of ability in war work.
i\ddress: Moorman Mfg. Co.,
Box 211, Quincy, Ill. I'm inter
ested. Would like to have per
sonal interview.

char, husband and wife; Har
tha Gerharz and Leo Gerharz,
wife and husband to Edward B.
Weekes and Ethel Weekes, hus
band and wife as Joint tenanta
and not as tenants in common.
All Lot 2, Block 31, Milford's.
$1800 $2.20 revenue.

.-Use QuIz want ads tor qUkk
results.

Livestock Growers

Ramsey Drug Company
Arcadia, Nebraska

We are headquarters for Veterinary Biologtcala
such as Anti-Hog Cholera Serum and Virus, Black
leg Bacterin, Hemorrhagic Bacterin and many
other Serums, !3acterins and Remedies.--.--

Christian Science Services.
"Mortals and Immortals" Is

the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read in
Churches of Christ, 'Scientist, I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
throughout the world, on Sun- II
day November 14.

The Golden Text is: "If ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die:
but if Ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the body,
ye shall live" (Romans 8: 13.)

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"Wash you, make you clean;
put away the evil of your do
ings from before mine eyes;
cease to do evil; Learn to do
well-Come now, let us reason
together, salth the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crlm
son, they shall be as wool"
(Isaiah 1:16.17.18).

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
(From County Records Nov. 4,
1943.) ,

Pearl I. Barta and her hus
band Joseph P. Barta to Ava
Deane Botts. E!!;z Lots 5 and 6,
Block 18, Haskell's. $450.00 55c
revenue.

John Stara and Ethel stara,
husband and wife to Carl J.
Oliver. $450.00 $1.10 revenue.
Lots 2, 5 and 6, Block 12, A J.
Dav~. .

Ruth M. Haught and Free
man V. Haught, wife and hus
band to William Treptow, Fath
er of Grantor Ruth M. Haught.
S% 32-20-13; NW% 5-19-13
$1.00 natural love and affection.

Charles E. Taylor and Vera
Taylor, husband and wife to
Virginia VanDecar. W%W~2
15-18-16. $1.00 50c revenue.

Helena Zeleski, a widow; Al
oysius A. Zeleski and Myrel Zel
eskl, husband and wife; Henry
F. Zeleski and Victoria Zeleski,
husband and wife; Wanda K.
Puncochar and Josepn Punco-

3 with Mrs, Lowell l<'inecy chair
man. Let every member strive
to be present. Come and bring
a friend with you. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to everyone.

GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION
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Arcadia Church.
Notes

C. A. Busby, Pastor.
Church Bible School 10 a. m.
Mornin!; Public Worship 11.
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 p. m.
Evening Public Worship 8 p.

m. .
Prayer and Bible Study Wed

nesday evening 8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsaz Thursday ev-

ening 7:30 p. m, ,
The Woman's Society of

Christian Service will hold their
annual birthday party service
Friday afternoon 2:30 o'clock
Nov. 12 in the church base
ment. The hostess will be group

Balsora Church.
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school 11 a. m,
Union Service 12 a. m.
B. Y.. p. U. 7 p. m,
Evenmg Service 8 p. m.
Bible study Thursday 8 p, m.

at the pastor's home. Bring
your Bibles.

A special Thanksgiving ser
vice will be given by the Balsora
church Sunday evening Nov. 21
at 8 p m. All of the neighbors
and friends of the church are
cordially invited to this meet
ing. Let us praise the Lord to
gether. A special thanksgiving
offering will be received.

Our Mission Circle will meet
this month, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.
m. with Ben and Edith Nelson.
Plan now to attend.

All signs point to the coming
of Christ. Are you ready to meet
Him when He comes for His
own?

--.' ,..

~ -..

'A r: .. ),. nothef'--

l\-L\NUI<'ACTllRlo;RS 01<' BARE AND INSULATED WIRES AND CABLES I<'OH '\OEVEIU' ELEC'l'UlCA~.PllRr()8£

-- -~ ..

-Be sure and see the two
wool top comforters and one
quilt made by the Legion Auxil
iary displayed in the Hastings
store window To be sold at the
Sale Barn, Tuesday, Nov. 23.

33-1tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley were
in Ord Monday where Mrs. Coo
ley was having dental work
done.

Mrs. Edward Harrison and
children of Denver arrived this
week to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Armstrong
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edore Johnson
have bought property in the
north east part of Loup City
and plan to move there the first
part of December. They sold
their farm to Gilbert Nagorski,
of Farwell who will move on the
place.

Miss Patricia Holmes of San
Francisco, Calif., anwed home
Monday and will spend a two
weeks vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hol
mes. Patty is a drafting clerk
in the engineer's department of
the Bell Telephone in San

Staff Sgt. Delavan Kingston
and a friend, Pvt. Paul Metzger
arrived Sunday from the Army
Air Field at Sedalia, Mo., for a
few days visit with Sgt. King
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Kingston.

Mrs. Ray Pester and Mrs.
Fred Stone entertained Mrs. H.
D. Weddel, Mrs. Nell Taylor,
Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mrs. Win Mc
Michael and Mrs. Paul Pester
at a nine o'clock breakfast Mon
day at the Ray Pester home.

Robert L Carver, A. R. M. s-o
left last Thursday after spend
ing a week visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs.A. T. Wilson and
other relatives and friends In
Arcadia. Robert will be Instruc
tor at the Air Base at Vero
Beach, Fla.

Kermit Erickson and Ray
Lanowskl left Friday with a
contingent of Valley county
men to take their physical ex
aminations in Omaha. Raymond
passed and is home on leave
but Kermit was rejected.

Word was received here last
week that Claude Williams who
has been working for the U. P.
railroad out of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
was seriously Injured. Claude is
a brakeman and they were
switching in the yards and ap
parently a switch was left open.
He was riding on the engine
and was caught between the
engine and the tender as the
engine took one track and the
tender veered off on another.
One leg was broken in two
places and he received body in
juries.

Oren Lutz was a bus passen
ger for Grand Island Saturday.

The American Legion Auxil
iary met on Tuesday Nov. 2, in
the Methodist church basement.
A large number of ladles at
tended and helped the Auxiliary
sew carpet rags which will be
sent to the soldiers and sailors
home in Grand Island. It is es
timated that about 100 pounds
of rags are ready to be sent and
there are more to be sewed.
$2.25 was sent to the Canteen
at North Platte to be used for
birthday cakes. After the bus
iness meeting a short program
was given, in which a group of
children from Miss Minnie's
room took part and Miss Beth
Finecy rendered a piano solo.
Miss Margaret Siekman sang a
solo and led the group in sing
ing "God Bless America". A
lovely lunch was served by the
Auxiliary at the close of the af
ternoon. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Carrie
Weddel.

Mrs. Jim Atkeson was a Loup
City visitor between buses Wed
nesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel left
Wednesday for Cuba City, Wis.,
where Mr. Marvel will look after
his farms. They expect to be
gone two weeks. They were ac-
companied as far as Omaha by
Mrs. Ray Waterbury who re
turned on the bus Friday ev
ening.

Mrs. Louise Jefferys went to
Hastings Wednesday to help
her little granddaughter Lovey
Ann, celebrate her fit':>t birth
day. She returned Thursday ev
enIng on the bus.

Mrs. Carl Easterbrook spent
the week-end In Hastings vis
Iting relatives.

Dick Woods went to Grand
Island Saturday. His wife was
able to leave the hospital Sat
urday but will remain in Grand
Island a week before returning
home.

Mrs. George Olsen of Loup
City visited Wednesday and
Thursday at the A. H. Hastings
home.

We are indebted to Kermit
Erickson for the following bit f'/.
news. It is. another case of a
home town boy making good. It
is about Kermit·s brother, Ray-
mond E. Erickson who gradu
ated from the. Arcadia high
school several years ago and
who later attended Kearney
Normal school' and afterward
obtained his Masters at the Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia.
He taught school at Edgar, Neb,
Canon City, colo., Des Moines,
Ia., and Dallas, Tex. For the
past year and a half he has
been with North American Avi
ation, Inc., Dallas, Tex.,' as Su
pervisor of Education. Mr. Er
ickson has just recently pub
lished a . book in collaboration
with Mr. Ross A.> Peterson, Dir-
ector of Education, North
American Aviation, Inc Tne
title of the book Is Basic Air
craft Construction and was pub
lished by Prentice-Hall. Inc., N.
Y.

By way of introducing the

HIGHLY
NUTRITIOUS

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

WEDDEL BROS. HOWE.
Arcadia, Nebr.
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Arcadia

Eye~yon~_..~ikes Tender, Tasfy, Healthful
JERSEY C.REAM PANCAKE'S
Farmers, laborers and all active people burn up a
lot of energy every day. They need a. STlCJ\:·WITIl.
l\IE energy food rich In protein. The New 1M..
J>ROVED Jersey Cream Pancake Flour, fortified
with Soya. ~lour, Is packed with energy building
food. A serving of Jersey Cream Pancakes contains
pracllcally the same amount of ,Protein as a serving
ol meat. It's rich In valuable minerals and vitamlna
too ••• You'll be delighted with the rich golden
brown, light, tender, cakes you make with New
Jersey Cream Pancake Flour.
B~TI'ER TOQ for making watfles, gems or muffins.
It s an excellent extender and gives added taste to
flsh, chicken and meat. Keep a package on hand
always.
'acked In 3' lb. ond ECONOMY 10 lb. Bags.

• In"eo,eeS IIY.
,tack productio.
tor Waf d.
mond. and hlSh.
er farm pritel
a Ifer yoU ""or.
,ncom. IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWH. H.w
i Q r m program.
de""ond ch9nS
.ns fence lines.
let UI explain
how you can uso
YOUf oleS wor ••
loV. TIME.
LABOR and
MONEY - and

MAKE YOUR FARM EARN MORE with e'
flek",t, low-cost PARMAK Electric Fencing.

*
$,YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

Mrs. Alvin Fees and daughter
Donna left on the bus Wednes
day for Grand Island where
they will spend a few days hav
ing dental work done.

Mrs. Jim Atkeson returned
from Nyssa, ore., this week and
will visit her parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Giles until the first
of December, when she wlll re
turn to her work in Nyssa.

Miss Jane Giles of Grand Is
land spent the week-end in Ar
cadia, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Giles. .

Mrs. Abe Duryea spent a few
days in Grand Island returning
Friday accompanied by her
daughter. Mrs. George Clayton
of Yakima, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bonnsal
of Twin Falls, Ida., spent the
week In Arcadia visiting their
father, C. J. Bonnsall and at
the Dewey Bonnsall home.

Mrs. Paul Larson left Friday
morning for Los Angeles where
she will spend a month visiting
her three daughters who live
there.

Pvt. Donald True was met in
Broken Bow' Thursday morning
by Cledith Thompson. He has a
twenty day furlough and will
spend it with his wife, Mrs. True
who lives with her mother, Mrs.
Jim Hagood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harding
announce the birth of a baby
daughter born Saturday even
ing, Nov. 6, at the Weekes hos
pital in Ord.

Mesdames Hal Cooley. Walter
Sorensen and Otto Rettenmayer
were hostesses to a stork show
er at the home of Mrs. Cooley
Thursday evening. honoring
Mrs. Peggy Hastings Riddle.

Mrs. C. O. RettelUna~'er was
hostess Friday afternoon to the
two table Pinochle club.

Bill Gogan, Pharmacist Mate
3-c of Hastings spent the week
end in Arcadia with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Gogan.

Mr and, Mrs. Glen Beaver had
for their Friday evening dinner
guests, Mrs. Wayne Sanders and
little son from Omaha.

Miss Betty Rettenmayer of
Loup City spent the past week
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Ret
tenmayer.

Mrs. Roy Norris went to Sco
tia sunday to visit her daugh
ter a few' days and from there

,~==========~~1she will go to Topeka, Kan.,

•

- I where she w111 spend some time
at the Harold Elliott home.

Mrs. George Greenland and
Mrs. Jake Greenland surprised
Mrs. Clarence Greenland on her
birthday Wednesday at the
Donald Murray home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowbal of
Ord visited at the Chas. Hol
lingshead home Thursday.
. Mrs. chas, Hollingshead left

for Grand Island Friday to
visit her husband who is in the
st. Francis hospital with a rrac
tured heel caused from a fall
off a scaffolding while painting
On a housing project.

In a letter received from
Clarence Greenland, who is in
England, he says it takes some
time to get used to finding ones
way around' in the dark, that it
rains a lot and he hopes to see
his brother Marvin soon. Mar
vin and Arnold Ritz, both Ar
cacUa boys have met several
times in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin
and little son of Lincoln were
in Arcadia ontruesday. Martin
works for the Burlington rail
road out of Lincoln and says
he likes his work fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
son Charles and Mrs. Don
Round were Loup City visitors
on Monday.

Mark Murray left far Camden,
N. J., to see his brother Joe,

il who has been very ill.

i)~-----------:-------------:-----------~-.

Two evenly matched teams
went on the field Friday even
ing when Arcadia and scotia
dashed. The game was close
and both teams were doing good
running, blocking and tackling.
Hanson was the outstanding
"layer for Scotia and Gregory
for Arcadia. During the first
half there were several good
passes and runs but neither
team was in very good scoring
position. At the start of the
third quarter Scotia received
and Hansen made a beautiful
-10 yard run for a touchdown
unly to have the ball called back
because of a penalty on Scotia.
In the last of the third quarter
Gregory of Arcadia broke loose
for several long gains but no
score was made. In the last
quarter, with 42 seconds to go a
pass by scotia was intercepted
by Bellinger who ran 65 yards
lor a touchdown. The point was
not made so the score ended
0-0 in favor of Arcadia.

Tuesday evening, seventy-
five friends and relatives gath
ered at the Dist. 27 school house
to give Marine LaVonne Jones
a farewell party. Miss Jones re-
ceived many lovely presents
and good wishes. .

Mrs. Frank Vancura left on
the bus Wednesday for Los An
14eles. where she will visit her
brother Thomas. She plans to
i)e gone six weeks.

Miss Mildred Shannon went to
Lincoln Friday evening to visit
her parents over the week-end.
She returned Sunday evening
on the bus.

Miss Helen Vancura of Wash
ington, D. C., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Vancura of Ar
eadia, joined the Nurse Cadet
Corps and Is taking her train
ing at a hospital in Alexandra,
fa.

Chas. Evans of Fremont has
eeen here visiting the past week
1t the home of his '..zncles, D. B.
and J. Evans.

~---------------------------------------e.Authors the publisher has thIs
to say: Peterson and Erickson,
authors of Basic Aircraft Con
struction, are unusually well
qualified by training and exper-
ience to write an authoritative, Congregational Church.
practical book for preparing the Rev. H. J. Taylor, Pastor.
new aircraft worker for his job. Sunday and midweek services.
As Director of Education and Bible school 10 a. m.
Supervisor of Education, res- Worship 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
pectively, of North American Prayer meeting and Bible
Aviation, Inc., Dallas, Texas, study Thursday 8 p. m.
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Erickson Ladies Aid Thursday 2:30 p.m,
have set up and maintained a Young people's society Sun-
training program through day 7 p. m.
which thousands have passed A special armistice day pro
and are now doing an excellent gram wlll be given next Sunday
job of manufacturing trainers, morning at 11 a m. to which all
fighters and bombers for the are invited. Tue program will
Allied Nations How well they be as follows:
have done their jobs Is reflected Singing- America
in the fact that thelr company Unveiling of roll of honor
has been awarded the Army-Na- Presentation by Mrs. H. D.
vy "E" tor Excellence. Weddel. .

otto Rettenmayer left on the Roll call of service men.
bus Tuesday morning for Oma- Scripture response.
ha on a business trip. Prayer of dedication-pastor.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey was a guest Speclal music-choir.
of Mrs. Grace Sprague of Ord Address, In God We Trust,
Sunday and Monday. pastor.

Frank Howell of Kearney was National Anthem, audience,
a guest at the Claris Bellinger I A special invitation to all
home over the week-end and friends veterans, and relatives
the men enjoyed some pheasant of our men and boys in the arm-
hunting. ed forces Is given. Everyone is

i welcome. . .
Arcadia Township Board.

Arcadia, Nebraska, Tuesday,
November 2, 1943.

Minutes of the regular meet
ing of the Arcadia Township
Board, held Tuesday November
2nd 1943 at 8 p. m. at the Ar
cadia State Bank, Arcadia, Neb
raska.

The following members were
present: Ralph Hughes, Jus
tice of the Peace, C. W..Starr,
Treasurer and Ora Masters,
Clerk.

The minutes of the last reg
ular meeting were read and ap
proved by the Board.

The following bills were pre
sented to the Board and allow
ed:

Orville Sell use of trac-
tot , $17.60
Ora Masters work on
road : 10.50
Vern Williams Labor 1.50
L. M. Summers road ov
erseer work on road ...... 13.00
Ralph Hughes Board
Meeting 2.00
C. W. Starr Board meet-
ing :...................... 2.00
Ora .' Masters Beard
Meeting and Warrants.... 2.70
There being no other business

to come before the Board, the
meeting was adjourned.

Ora Masters, Clerk.I' A. H. Hastings

l
FUNEHAL SEUVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

. Ambulance
Moderate Rates
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AT FIRST <..../.•,
SNIFFLE,
SNEEZE
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up
each nostril at the very first sniflle
or sneeze. Its quick action helps
prevent many colds VI"KS

.developing. Follow ~

~ircctions VA-ItO-MOL
111 folder.

MEN WANTI':D BY NATIONll-
LY KNOWN FEED COMPANY

Exceptional opportunity for im
mediate connectlon as our Local
Dealer. Good paying outside
work. Local Manager. will train
and help you. We specialize in
suppl/,ing farmers with our fam
ous Ilvestock feeds needed now
more than ever. Your sales and
service duties will render a "fital
aid to the war effort. car neees
sary, l"arm, sales experience
helpful. Do not answer if you
are already engaged to fullest
extent of ability in war work.
Address: Moorman Mfg. Co.,
Box 211, Quincy, Ill. I'm inter
ested. Would like to have per
sonal interview.

Name .

Address .., .

char, husband and wife; Yar
tha Gerharz and Leo Gerharz,
wife and husband to Edward B.
Weekes and Ethel Weekes, hus
band and wife as Joint tenants
and not as tenants in common.
All Lot 2, Block 31, Mllford·s.
$1800 $2.20 revenue.

,-Use Quiz want ads for qukk
results.

Livestock Growers
We are headquarters for.Veterinary Biologicals

such as Anti-Hog Cholera Serum and Virus, Black
leg Bacterin, Hemorrhagic Bacterin and many
other Serums, Bacterlns and Remedies.--.--
Ramsey Drug Company

Arcadia, Nebraska

Christian Science Services.
"Mortals and Immortals" is

the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read in
Churches of Christ, 'Scientist, l-Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiii.
throughout the world, on Sun- 'I
day November 14.

The Golden Text is: "If ye live
after the flesh, ye shall die:
but if Ye through the Spirit do
mortify the deeds of the body,
ye shall live" (Romans 8: 13.)

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"Wash you, make you clean;
put away the evil of your do
mgs from before mine eyes;
cease to do evil; Learn to do
well-Come now, let us reason
together, salth the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crlm~
son, they shall be as wool"
<Isaiah 1:16,17,18).

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEUS.
(From County Records Nov. 4,
1943.) ,

Pearl I. Barta and her hus
band Joseph P. Barta to Ava
Deane Botts. E!I;z Lots 5 and 6,
Block 18, Haskell·s. $450.00 55c
revenue.

John Stara and Ethel Stara,
husband and wife to Carl J.
Oliver. $450.00 $1.10 revenue.
Lots 2, 5 and 6, Block 12, A J.
Davis. .

Ruth M. Haught and Free
man V. Haught" wife and hus
band to William Treptow, Fath
er of Grantor Ruth M. Haught.
SY:z 32-20-13; NW~~ 5-19-13
$1.00 natural love and affection.

Charles E. Taylor and Vera
Taylor, husband and wIfe to
Virginia VanDecar. W%W~~
15-18-16. $1.00 50c revenue.

Helena Zeleski, a widow; Al
oysius A. Zeleski and Myrel Zel
eski, husband and wife; Henry
F. Zeleski and Victoria Zeleski,
husband and wife; Wanda K.
Puncochar and Josepn Punco-

3 with Mrs. Lowell Finecy chair
man. Let every member strive
to be present. Come and bring
a friend with you. A cordial in
vitation Is extended to everyone.
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Arcadia Church
Notes

C. A. Busby, Pastor.
Church Bible School 10 a. m.
Morninf; Public Worship 11.
Methodlst Youth Fellowship

7 p. m.
Evening Public Worship 8 p.

lll. .
Prayer and Bible StudY Wed

nesday evening 8 p. m,
Choir Rehearsai Thursday ev-

ening 7:30 P. m. .
The Woman's Society of

Christian Service will hold their
annual birthday party service
Friday afternoon 2:30 o'clock
Nov. 12 in the church base
ment. The hostess will be group

. Balsora Church.
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school 11 a. m,
Union Service 12 a. m.
B. Y.. p. U. 7 p. m,
Evenmg Service 8 p. m.
Bible study Thursday 8 p. m.

at the pastor's home. Bring
your Bibles.

A special Thanksgiving ser
vice will be given by the Balsora
church Sunday evening Nov. 21
at 8 p. m. All of the neighbors
and friends of the church are
cordially invited to this meet
ing. Let us praise the Lord to
gether. A special thanksgiving
offering wlll be received.

Our MIssion Circle will meet
this month, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.
m. with Ben and Edith Nelson.
Plan now to attend.

All signs point to the coming
of Christ. Are you ready to meet
HIm when He comes for His
own?

'A r: .

I .. norher

l\1ANUFACTllRt:RS or BARE AND INSULATI':D WIUES AND CABLES FOI~ 1,OEVEHY ELEC'l'lUCA~ ,P llRI'08£

-Be sure and see the two
wool top comforters and one
quilt made .by the Legion Auxil
iary displayed in the Hastings
store window To be sold at the
Sale Barn, Tuesday, N:ov. 23.

33-1tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley were
in Ord Monday where Mrs. Coo
ley was having dental work
done.

Mrs. Edward Harrison and
children of Denver arrived this
week to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Armstrong
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edore Johnson
have bought property in the
north east part of Loup City
and plan to move there the first
part of December. They sold
their farm to Gilbert Nagorski,
of Farwell who wlll move on the
place.

Miss Patricia Holmes of San
Francisco, Calif., ariwed home
Monday and wlll spend a two
weeks vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hol
mes. Patty Is a drafting clerk
in the engineer's department of
the Bell Telephone in San

Staff Sgt. Delavan Kingston
and a friend, Pvt. Paul Metzger
arrived sunday from the Army
Air Field at sedaua, Mo., for a
few days visit with Sgt. King
ston's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Kingston.

Mrs. Ray Pester and Mrs.
Fred Stone entertained Mrs. H.
D. Weddel, Mrs. Nell Taylor,
Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mrs. Win Mc
Michael and Mrs. Paul Pester
at a nine o'clock breakfast Mon
day at the Ray Pester home.

Robert L Carver, A. R. M. a-c
left last Thursday after spend
Inga week visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs.A. T. Wilson and
other relatives and friends in
Arcadia. Robert will be instruc
tor at the Alr Base at Vera
Beach, Fla.

Kermit Erickson and Ray
Lanowskl left Friday with a
contingent of Valley county
men to take their physical ex
amlnatlcns in Omaha. Raymond
passed and is home on leave
but Kermit was rejected.

Word was received here last
week that Claude Williams who
has been working for the U. P.
railroad out of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
was seriously Injured. Claude is
a brakeman and they were
switching in the yards and ap
parently a switch was left open.
He was riding on the engine
and was caught between the
engine and the tender as the
engine took one track and the
tender veered off on another.
One leg was broken in two
places and he received body in
juries.

Oren Lutz was a bus passen
ger for Grand Island Saturday.

The American Legion Auxil
Iary met on Tuesday Nov. 2, in
the Methodist church basement.
A large number of ladies at
tended and helped the Auxiliary
sew carpet rags which will be
sent to the soldiers and sailors
home in Grand Island. It IS es
timated that about 100 pounds
of rags are ready to be sent and
there are more to be sewed.
$2.25 was sent to the canteen
at North Platte to be used for
birthday cakes. After the bus
iness meeting a short program
was given, in which a group of
children from Miss Minnie's
room took part and Miss Beth
Finecy rendered a piano solo.
Miss Margaret Siekman sang a
solo and led the group in sing
ing "God Bless America". A
lovely lunch was served by the
Auxiliary at the close of the af
ternoon. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Carrie
Weddel.

Mrs. Jim Atkeson was a Loup
City visitor between buses Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel left
Wednesday for Cuba City, Wis.,
where Mr. Marvel will look after
his farms. They expect to be
gone two weeks. They were ac-
companied as far as Omaha by
Mrs. Ray Waterbury who re
turned on the bus Friday ev
enmg.

Mrs. Louise Jefferys went to
Hastings Wednesday to help
her little granddaughter Lovey
Ann, celebrate her Ilrst birth
dar. She returned Thursday ev
ening on the bus.

Mrs. Carl Easterbrook spent
the week-end in Hastings vis
iting relatives.
, Dick Woods went to Grand

Island Saturday. His wife was
able to leave the hospital Sat
urday but wlIl remain in Grand
Island a week before returning
home.

Mrs. George Olsen of Loup
City visited Wednesday and
Thursday at the A. H. Hastings
home.

We are indebted to Kermit
Erickson for the following bit (}f
news. It is, another case of a
home town boy making good. It
is about Kermit·s brother, Ray
mond E. Erickson who gradu
ated from the. Arcadia high
school several years ago and
who later attended Kearney
Normal school' and afterward
obtained his Masters at the Uni
versity of Missouri at Columbia.
He taught school at Edgar, Neb,
Canon City, Colo., Des Moines,
ra., and Dallas, Tex. !<'or the
past year and a half he has
been with North American Avi
ation, tnc., Dallas, Tex.,' as Su
pervisor of Education. Mr. Er
ickson has just recently pub
lished a, book in collaboration
with Mr. Ross A. Peterson, Dir
ector of Education, North
American Aviation, Inc. Toe
title of the book is Basic Air
craft Construction and was pub
lished by Prentice-Hall, Inc., N.
Y.

By way of Introducuig the

HIGHLY
NUTRITIOUS

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

WEDDEL BROS. HDWE.
Arcadia, Nebr.
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Arcadia

A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SEUVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

. Ambulance
Moderate Rates

EYe~yon~_..~;kes Tenc!er, Tasty, Healfhlll'
JERSEY C.REAM PANCAKES
Farmers, laborers and all active people burn up a
Jot ot energy every day. Ther need a. STlCJi:·WI1'll.
:ME energy food rich In protein. The New llU.
rROVED Jersey Cream Pancake Flour fortified
~th Soya l!'lour, is packed with energy building
tood. A serving of Jersey Cream Pancakes contains
practically the same amount of ,Protein as a. serving
ot meat. It's rich in valuable minerals and vitamin~
too ••• You'll be delighted with the rich golden
brown, light, tender, cakes you make with New
~rsey Cream Pancake FIQur.
B~TrER TOO for making waffles, gems or muffins.
II s an excellent extender and gives added taste to
:fish, chicken and meat. Keep a package on hand
always.
Packeel In 3' lb. (Inc! ECONOMY 10 Ib, Bags.

• Inueosed IiY••
dock productio.
for Wor de·
mond. and hlsh.
u form prices
offer you mort
,ncoft"j IF-YOU
KEEP COSTS
DOWH. Hlw
t Q r m pros ram.
demand chons·
;ns fence lines.
let us explain
how you can use
your old wore.
love TIME.
LABOR ond
MONEY - ond

MAKE YOUR FARM EARH MORE with ef·
fk18nt, low-cost PARMAK Eledric Fencinll.

*
5-YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE*

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

&

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA
HIRED HAND

Mrs. Alvin Fees and daughter
Donna left on the bus Wednes
day for Grand Island where
they Will spend a few days hav
ing dental work done.

Mrs. Jim Atkeson returned
from Nyssa, ore., this week and
will visit her parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Giles until the first
of December, when she wlll re
turn to her work in Nyssa.

Miss Jane Giles of Grand Is
land spent the week-end in Ar
cadia, visiting her parents, Mr:.
and Mrs. H. D. Giles.

Mrs. Abe Duryea spent a few
days in Grand Island returning
Friday accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. George Ciayton
of Yakima, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bonnsal
of Twin Falls, Ida., spent the
week in Arcadia visitmg their
father, C. J. Bonnsall and at
the Dewey Bonnsall home.

Mrs. Paul Larson left Friday
morning for Los Angeles where
she will spend a month visiting
her three daughters who live
there.

Pvt. Donald True was met in
Broken Bow' Thursday morning
by Cledith Thompson. He has a
twenty day furlough and wlll
spend it with his wife, Mrs. True
who lives with her mother, Mrs.
Jim Hagood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harding
announce the birth of a baby
daughter born Saturday even
ing, Nov. 6, at the Weekes hos
pital in Ord.

Mesdames Hal Cooley, Walter
Sorensen and otto Rettenmayer
were hostesses to a stork show
er at the home of Mrs. Cooley
Thursday evening, honoring
Mrs. Peggy Hastings Riddle.

Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer was
hostess Friday afternoon to the
two table Pinochle club.

Blll Gogan, Pharmacist Mate
a-c of Hastings spent the week
end in Arcadia with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Gogan. .

Mr and, Mrs. Glen Beaver had
for their Friday evening dinner

-::::===::::.:::::::==:::: guests, Mrs. Wayne Sanders and
~ ~ little son from Omaha.

Miss Betty Rettenmayer of
Loup City spent the past week
at the home of Mrs. C. O. Ret
tenmayer.

Mrs. Roy Norris went to Sco
tia Sunday to visit her daugh
ter a few days and from there

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ l she wlll go to Topeka, Kan.,where she will spend some time
at the Harold Elliott home.

Mrs. George Greenland and
Mrs. Jake Greenland surprised
Mrs. Clarence Greenland on her
birthday Wednesday at the
Donald Murray home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowbal of
Ord visited at the chas, Hol
lingshead home Thursday.
. Mrs. chas Hollingshead left

for Grand Island Friday to
visit her husband who is in the
st. Francis hospital with a frac
tured heel caused from a fall
off a scaffolding while painting
On a housing project.

In a letter received from
Clarence Greenland, who is in
England, he says it takes some
time to get used to finding ones
way around' in the dark, that it
rains a lot and he hopes to see
his brother Marvin soon. Mar
vin and Arnold Ritz, both Ar
cadia boys have met several
times in London.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin
and little son of Lincoln were
in Arcadia on Tuesday. Martin
works for the Burlington rall
road out of Lincoln and says
he likes his work fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
son Charles and Mrs. Don
Round were Loup City visitors
on Monday.

Mark Murray left fOr Camden,
N. J., to see his brother Joe,
who has been very ill.
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• FOR SALE

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost on~y 5Acd~er lineb~erpl~~~d
d the are CASH IN ADVANCE. s may

:tiher b!person or by mail, with re!~littan~e ~ncJost~ ~h:
eannot be placed by telephone. FJ.gure a "or s . 1 to
line in estimating cost of the classJfi~d ad you wlSl

oplace and enclose correct an~ouA~NO~lA{;°c~pid,~\~ii
either 111 stamps or cash. '~E C
ADS OVEI~ TilE TELEPHONE.

• FOR SALE

tion alleging that Paul Hansou
died intestate during the yeac
1934, being a resident of Valley
County, Nebraska, and seized of
the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 35, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th P. M.
in Valley County,' Nebraska,
leaving as his sale and only heirs
at law his widow, Linna Hanson,
and his children, Ralph H. Han
son, also known as Ralph Han
son, Seton Hanson, also known
as Seton S. Hanson, Pauline
Hanson Cleary, also known as
Pauline Cleary and Edmonds R.
Hanson, also known as Edmunds
Hanson, and that the petitioners
are the present owners of the
said real estate and praying for
a determination of the time of
the death of the said Paul Han
son. a determination of the heirs
of the said deceased, the degree
of kinship, and the right of des
cent of the real property' belong
ing to said deceased, arid a de
cree barring all claims 'against
said estate. Said petition will
be heard before said court on
Thursday, December 2, 1043, at
10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court Room in the Court House
in Ord, Nebraska. Dated NOY
ember 6, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 11-3t.

Rutar Hatchery

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell eVf'ry Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
:MORTUARY

Hlld.1ng O. Pearson
Phone $$7 Oro. Neb.ruka

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

C. J, MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

~IATES

In the practice of medIelne
SpecIal attention given to

BURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
lit door south ot Quls ornce
Phone 41J Oro, Nebraaka

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Re<lS01lable Prices

Phone 11
THE' ORD QUIZ

E. B. WEEKES
Bul Estate -.. LoaM

Insurance
Oftlc:e In Nebraska State

Bank Bldr.

Of1lee Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs
Office In Masonlc Temple

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
I

awrgerr cmd X-Rq

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home .

Phone 105 1926 J. m.
ORO, NEBR.

Registered Nurse In charge
PllONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPI'OMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Ofnce in the BaUey buUd·
log over Lee & Kelly

Varlet,.

PHOtm go

~Card of Thanks-::
We wish to thank

all of our relatives
and friends for the
lovely wedding gifts
which we received.

~Ir. and Mrs, James
Proskocll

COLLECTIONS WANTE~ We
collect your notes, Judge
ments, mortgages, and ac
counts or "no charges. Hand
led anywhere.. References
furnished. 35 years' exper
tence, Write us fully. R. O.
Valentine Co., Marshalltown,
la. 24-tfc.

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,
Nebr. 52-tfc

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specIalty. 23-tfc.

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-He

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best for tess. SO-tfc

INSURANCE on grain in bins or
crib on farm./ including Fire
and Extended Coverage, 50c
per $100, Insurance. See us
for low rates and reliable In
surance of any kind. . Hast
ings & Ollis. 33-2tc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, Including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands, Including June
Lang, glamorous movie star.
Money refunded if not satis
fied. Louis Rmglein Drugs.

29-15tp.

•

Ord, N~a

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARK ET

Are You
Ration Rattled?

Have those little brown coupons got you down?
Do you wonder what meats to serve to keep your
family happy and healthy, while remaining wit~lin

the limits of your weekly allowance of ration
points?

If so weinvite you to visit our market and se
lect from the finest stock of meats in the Loup
valley. We'll be glad to advise you all what cuts
take the fewest points while combining economy,
taste and nourishment.

No sense in getting point puzzled or ration
rattled. There's plenty of meat for all if we use
it wisely. 'I'hat's what we're here for-to advise
and to supply.

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

Dou't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. CUll
and worm them now. For
best results call us. We
bale all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens fr~e.

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-
• RENTALS plications. J. T. Knezacek.

FOR RENT 240 acre farm 11 STATE !<'ARMERS INS. CO.-
miles westof Ord. Joe P~ince, Farm. property and tow n
Ord Nebr 33-2tp dwellings insurance at cost.

, . Ray Melia, phone 5112. 8-24tp
!<"'OR RENT-Modern 4 room un- ,

furnished apt., heat and hot EASTERN STAR Rummaf?e Sale
water furnished. Phone 236. Saturday, Nov. 13. win ~lso

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~2~-~2t~P have a few used toys. Firstdoor south of Farmers Store.
33-ltp
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Hybrid Seed

November 11, 1943

Poultry Feeds

Pop Corn and
Sweet Corn

Wanted

Cattle and Hog
Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

Nov.

flIt Pays to buy from Non"

We have just unloaded a
carload of Archers cattIe
Pellets and Hog Feed in
both meal and pellet form.
Get your supply while
available. We are going to
see protein feeds v e r y
scarce this winter.

We are in the market for
all varieties of Pop Com
and Sweet Corn. If you
have any to sell s,ee us and
let us make you an offer,
Should you be interested in
growing Pop Corn under
contract for 1944 let us
have your name and the
amount you would like. We
expect to have much of our
acreage lined up by Jan. 1.

If you have a reservation
with us for Hybrid seed
Corn for 1944 we would
like to have your reserva
tion at once. It will be
necessary to have this
reservation by Dec. tst. We
still have a limited amount
of 360, 380 and 684in Corn
husker. We have 405, 613
and 615, 463 and 939. We
also have a very limited
amount of a good White
Hybrid. Place your order.

Be sure you have your
Laying Flock started on a
feed that you know you
will be able to get the year
round. We have just re
ceived another carload of
Proteins for the continued
manufacture of our poul
try Feeds. We feel that we
now have enough of these
proteins in stock and
promised for early spring
delivery to take care of all
of our poultry feed for the
flrst half of 1944. You
know it does not pay to
change feeds every few
weeks. Put your flock on a
feed that you can be as
sured will be available
right along.

WANTED-Turkey pIckeN. QalI
Burwell Butter Factory, at
once. ~-lt-e

FOR sALE--Cast iron enameled
range, copper res.; Retort Oak
heater. Crosby Hdwe. 33-2tp

WANTED TO BUY - Kitchen
sink. Kenneth Draver, Phone
3103, Burwell Mut. 33-:2tp

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Wan,tAds
Too Late to Classify

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
J

195 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Clas·ses.

60 head of weanling and sucking calves
65 head of feeder steers
20 head of feeder heifers
15 head of fat cows
20 head of wet cows
12 head of choice Shorthorn cows and heifers, heavy

springers, all consigned by one man
3 good Hereford bulls ~

4 head of bologna bulls

200 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
FEEDER SHOATS.

8 fine breeding boars, 5 of which are Durocs of extra
quality

15 head of feeder sows

12 HOT BLOODED COLTS, SUCKERS and COMING
2 YEARS OLDS, that will make fine saddle horses

Our sale of miscellaneous articles starts prompt
ly at 1 :30 with several things to be sold, and the live
stock auction follows at once. Consign your stock
to this market and attend our sales each week.

Don't forget the Eddie Kasper farm sale 011 Nov.
15 and the Elmer Wright farm sale on Nov. 17.

Saturday,-----,

The market Saturday was steady on all classes
of livestock due to the presence of so many buyers
and we thought the sale was very satisfactory to con
signers of stock. For this coming saturday it looks
like:

Ord Livestock Market

USED CLOTHING SHOP .still
has lots of ~ood c.lothing and
shoes for the whole famUy.
New supplies arriving daily. 3
blocks west of Quiz office.

33-3tp
LOST - Coin purse Saturday,
contai~ing $11,00 and small
change, near Al,lble Jewelry.
Finder please leave at QUIZ
office. Mrs. Gordon Cassidy.

33-ltp
WANTED-A load of wood to

burn in trash burners. The
Quiz. 33-ltc

r----------------------tI NORTH LOUP ,
I t

~--------------------~.~

It Pays to

Feed the

Best

Elevator

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

PHOliE 95

GRAIN

CREAM

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Company

YOU MAKE MONEY BY SELLING HERE

POULT-BY

Farmers

BUTTERFAT, Today ~ 52

Plus 4c subsidy from Triple A. Plus Dividend
"Amount Unknown" to be paid from profits
made by COOPERATION of PRODUCERS.

EGOS -Current Receipts, today ...': 37

High prices and subsidies alone will not make
the cows give more milk nor the hens lay more
eggs. ' Good housing, proper care and balanced
rations will produce more milk and eggs.

Butter is a vital food product for our Nation
at War, so produce all you can and sell where your
patronage is appreciated and the profits are re
turned to YOU.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS

Elltra EISS are Extra Important
IhII'. 'Join ... to lake a lot of Exira E'J'Js to feed

e men who we fi'Jhlin'l fot out e,uslence.
Way.ne E'J'l MCish will help fOil 'leI evert
possible G'J'l.

We are now buying Holiday Poultry.

No. 1 Young Tom Turkeys 31
No.1 Young Hen Turkeys , 33
No.1 Old Toms 26 Old Hens 29
No.2 Turkeys 3c less and No.3 Turkeys 6c less
Ducks-Colored 14c White 16c
Geese-Young 14c Guineas 30c ea<:,h
Heavy Hens , .19

, Heavy Springs , ': : 22

Meat Scraps, Pel' bag $4.30
Swift's Mineral, pel' 1?ag $3.15
Bran, per bag $2.10
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal $3.35
Gray Block Salt 45c
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag . ~ $1.25
Mineral Block, each $1.15
Money Savel' Egg Mash, bag $3.15

We want to buy your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley
at highest market price. "

...·~~H~~HH·~·~HHHHH~H·... -Mrs. Louis Vol! of Comstock -Turkey Pickers Wanted. Call •
t, t was a bus passenger out of Ord Burwell Butter Factory, at once. . The Ord QUiZ 1
'" LOCAL NEWS ... for Omaha Tuesday morning. 33-Hc
~ ; -Mrs. Agnes Fuxa left Tues- -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore PIUCE & UATION
: ; day morning for Omaha where, and son Allen spent the week- GUIDE
~H·~~·~·~·~·"'''''''••H+H~··H~·H+H1 she is employed. Iend in Ord visiting relatives.

-Mrs, Jennie Anderson of They brought two friends, and ••~ _
-Emma Larson went to Has- North Loup came to Ord be-j the men enjoyed some hunting.

tings Monday, where she will tween buses Tuesday to shop. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hau- SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29
be employed. -Mrs. John Parkas left Tues-, ser and family of Burwell have on last page of new War Ration

-Father Murray of Burwell day afternoon for Los Angeles, moved into the Rufe Clark Book 4 good for five pounds of
was a bus passenger to Omaha called by the Illness of a broth- home. sugar through January 15, 1944.
Monday afternoon. er, Frank Blaha. Mrs. Levi Sowers departed PROCESSED FOODS-"X" 'Y"

-Thelma Bell planned to -Mrs L. B. Fenner of Bur- Wednesday morning for her and "Z" from War Ration Book
stop at Morgan, U., to visit her well came to Ord Friday, stop- home in Hood River, Ore., after 2 good untll November 20. Green
friend, Marie Rohla', telegraph ping to visit her friend Mrs. three months spent in Ord with stamps "A" "13'" and "C' from
operator at that place. Daniel Burke a few hours. her husband's people. War Ration Book 4 will be good

-Paul Gard left for Omaha -John Misko and Gus -Mr. and Mrs. Lares Mc-, November 1 to November 20.
Monday afternoon, going by schoeustetn were hunting in Mindes of Grand Island are the This means both green and
bus. His mother has not been western Nebraska three days parents of a baby boy born on blue stamps will be used until
well recently. this week. Tuesday evening: He is their November 20.

-Mrs. Roger Dowse and son -James Nelson of Denver ar- third son. Mrs. McMindes was I MEATS AND FATS-~rown
Louis Ryan of Comstock were rived on Tuesday to visit a sister, formerly Evelyn Bradt, and is a stamps 'G" and "H" expire on
bus passengers for Omaha Mrs. George Wilson and her I' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie IDecember ~ "K" becomes good
Monday afternoon. famlly. Bradt of Ord. on November 14 and expires on

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde wn- -Betty Ann Hosek was ab- -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Nor- December 4.
loughby and son Duane were sent from her job at the Lee ton and Nancy were in Ord ov-l SHOES-TWO ration stamps
guests in the home of Mr. and stores for a short time, because er the week-end, visiting their are good for the purchase of
Mrs. Charley Mayo on Sunday. of a tonsillectomy. parents, the Lester Nortons and, shoes for an indefinite period;

-Mrs. Otto Wesenberg and -Shopping in Grand Island the Harlan Fraziers. They left, Stamp No. 18 in War Ration
daughters Patty and Sandra Friday were Madams H. E. Me- Monday afternoon for their Book 1 and Aeroplane stamp No.
went to Gretna Tuesday. They Clure, Olof Olsson, C A. Ander- home at York. On Wednesday 1 in War Ration Book 3. Only
have been visiting at the Bert son and E. c. Leggett. Shirley was to leave for Fort stamps attached to ration books
Hansen's. -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis Logan, colo., for Induction w1l1 be accepted by dealers.

-Mrs. Louis Vol! left Tues- left Thursday from Grand rs- -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglenoff LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
day for Los Angeles, where sne'land for Richfield, Utah, upon and Paul Dean of Clarinda, Ia., GOOD!
will visit Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred receipt of news of the death and Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner GASOLINE-No.8 "A" coupon
Klapal. Miss Lena Volf also of his father there on Wednes- and children came from R,ed

l
·good until November 21 for 3

went, and will visit friends day. Oak, Ia., last week to see Wil- gallons gasoline. All "B" and
there. -Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris Ham Horner, called by his crl- "c" coupons good for 2 gallonsI

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor- and children drove to Aurora tical lllness. He was able to see Ieach.
ner are the proud parents of Sunday to take Mrs. Chris them before his death Sunday. TIRE INSPECTIONS-
a baby boy born Oct. 16, which IHelleberg to spend the winter -Mrs. L. M. Umstead arrived! (1) "A" book holders every 6
they hlave named Jamh es steit- with her son Bill and family. in Ord by train Friday morning months, deadline MarcIl 31, 1944'1
son. T re yo.ung man. as a s s- The Ord people returned to Ord from Denver, Colo. Mr. and (2) liB" book holders, every 4

1

tel' about three, MISS Cherie Monday. Mrs. Umstead and daughter La months, deadline October 31.
Lee. . -Joseph J. Moravec of 721 Vay moved to Colorado three (3) "0" book holders, every 3

-Mrs. Florence Birdsall went Fawcette Ave" Tacoma, Wash., years ago. They like it quite well months, deadline November 30.
to Ke~rney, to No.rth Platte, and writes he is travelling, has been out there but enjoy seeing Neb- (4) "TT" book holders, every 6
to Palisade to visit after leaving Ithere about two weeks The big raska and their old friends here. months or 5,000 miles.
Ord for he,r home at Manhattan bay is great to look at, too big She will go to Bu~w~ll to visit a FUEL OIL-New coupons,
~eachl caur., last. week, She vi- to comprehend. He sends greet- daughter Mrs. wuns Schofield. Period 1, valid now, each one
slte~ ner brother,. J r .r:. Great- lngs to friends and neighbors In Ord she was a guest of Mr. unit coupon worth 10 gallon''ll
house and family III this locahty. of the Comstock region and Mrs William Kesler. and each five-unit coupon

-Dr. tf· V. t HtYrnte~i ~pok1 ai A daughter patricia Mae -Mr. and Mrs. James Hoke worth 50 gallons until January
fOlivoca kon ak· e h&? s~ti°o weight seven pounds and three and two small daughters ar- 4, 1944. Coupons with encircled
a~ t wee '/ha ing a d ':lId1 a ounces was born to Mr and rived in Lincoln several days figures are worth that figure in
~eA~ ur3r~win ~n~~ a~l ~lS °hYS Mrs. I!omer Hawkins of' Santa ago from ~heir horne in Long gallons and valid anytime up to
t lk g "L'f gi ilk P P . P " Barbara Calif on Nov 2 Mrs Beach, Callf., making complete September 30, 1944.
a on ~ e Sea river. Hawkins was the former Eliza~ a very happy family reunion of STOVE RATIONING -Con-
, -Mrs. BIll. Wozniak returned beth Dowhower a daughte of the Ed Bradt famlly. Mrs. Hoke sum~rs must now have Purchase I

Friday.mornu?g from Los Angel- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowhgwer was .Cleota Bradt before her Certrficate Form R-901 to !?UY'
es, Calif., having had a pleasant of Valley county marriage, The Bradt fautlly rationed heating and cooking
stop at Tiju.ana, Mex., also San . moved to Lincoln several years stoves. Quotas are small. Pur-
Pedro, Huntlngton Beach, Santa -Mr. and Mrs.. C. J. Miller ago and are doing a prosperous chase of unrationed used stoves
Ana, Oceanside, Beverly Hills, are expecting Mary home from business there. Mr Hoke's par- is urged. I

Holl.ywQ()~, Buena Park and also Denver ~or the week-end, She ents also live in Lincoln. He is USED OIL BURNING HEAT-
having VIewed the famous race has a bnef holiday and WIll ar- employed by the railroad ING STOVES-Persons contem-
track belonging to Bing Crosby rive Thursday to stay until -Mrs. Joe Knezacek arrived plating buying used oil burning I
at Corona Del Mar. Sunday. on the bus Saturday evening heating stoves should consult
, from Lincoln where she had Ration Board before doing so I

:been Visiting a sister Mrs. Char- as they may be Ineleglble to se-

lIes John, who underwent a rna- cure fuel oil or kerosene for op
jor operation two weeks ago at eratlon of the stove.
Lincoln General Hospital.

-Mrs. Melvin Clement drove
to Ord one day last week and
took her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Charley Mayo home' with _
her to spend several days on the
farm. Saturday evening they
were brought home, reporting a
pleasant visit, especially with
their great grandson, Charles
Evans, who is llOW s.even months
old. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo lived on
a farm all their lives, reting In
1934:.

-News of the death of Frank
Erben of Goldburn, Saskatche
wan, Canada, at the age of 46
years and 11 mon,th.s was re
ceived last week by Mrs. James
Wachtrle, his sister. Funeral

servIces were held there satur-l.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~day. He had been sick a long
time, and an operation prov- r
cd to be of no help. He had been
away from Ord nearly 30 years.
At one time he lived on the Art
Mensing farm, staying there
nine years.

Friday - Saturday
Noveinber 19 - 20

BUD" LOU .'.

ABBO'T ((ltd COSTEllO
i~ [{IJJ f.,

'i~ ~,'" ~:\~ . ~IJP
wi.'"

Vednesday - Thurs.

Noventber 17 -18

350 or More Cattle
Yes, we will still have some more cattle for our

sale this Friday. Sold over 1,400 head last week,
WitJl the market some lower on steers and heifers.
Cows and the better grade calves were steady.

For this week's sale we have:

100 Hereford yearling steers
150 Hereford steer and heifer calves
50 head mixed cows
Several milk cows, some stock cows, bulls and

any other cattle

Better get your cattle now as the fall nUl will
soon be over.

/

There will also be a good consignment of fat
nogs, sows and feeder shoats. The market was
"onsiderable lower on the feeding shoats last week.
S ow is a very good time to buy them.

COBle to Burwell on Friday

•

THIIR NEWEST..liND SI(I-IlIWI1ST IlI'T!
A'Rocki,,' the Rockies With Mirth, Maids and Music!
When these take the jumps ,
-it's on roaring laughter!

Sale Every Friday
Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market
Frida·y, Nov. 12

GINNY Si~lMS
PATRie KNOWLES ELYSE KNOX

AAK

JOHNNY LONG and His Orchestra
10ri .\ HHEN YOUNG· GENE WILLIAMS· THE FOUR HENS

~<\*2k=-C= SKAT~NG
~~':JNY SIMMS Sing: 50 BEAUTIES 50
.' 'ke A Fish Out Of t1 ~
'Im u . d" ;,., , .~. '~'" '~,'::',',','
W.[e!."'·lf.rrmess'!lo\lll •.#.1, II'',·SI .... tikeroSct ',~.'"" "

\~~,~l~ijf~J
Sc.t~i1 Ploy Robe'rt tees. fre;JolicRinQldo • John Groot - Or~nal Story, TrveBoordmo:l

Dir~1ed by CHARLES LAMONT • Pr9d~d bv ALEX G<lTnIEB
, A UNIVERSAL PlctURI!

unday - Monday - Tuesday, Nov. 14 - 15 - 16

~RD THEATRE
AGE EIGHT
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Hybrid Seed

November 11, 1943

Poultry Feeds

Pop Corn ana
Sweet Corn

Wanted

Cattle and Hog
Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

Nov.

"It Pays to buy from NoR"

We are in the market for
all varieties of Pop Com
and Sweet Corn. If you
have any to sell see us and
let us make you' an offer,
Should you be interested in
growing Pop Corn under
contract for 1944 let us
have your name and the
amount you would like. We
expect to have much of our
acreage lined up by Jan. 1.

We have just unloaded a
carload of Archers Cattle
Pellets and Hog Feed in
both meal and pellet form.
Get your supply while
available. We are going to
see protein feeds v e r y
scarce this winter.

If you have a reservation
with us for Hybrid seed
COrn for 1944 we would
like to have your reserva
tlon at once. It will be
necessary to have thls
reservation by Dec. 1st. We
still have a limited amount
of 360, 380 and 684 in Corn
husker. We have 405, 613
and 615, 463 and 939. We
also have a very limited
amount of a good White
Hybrid. Place your order.

Be sure you have your
Laying Flock started on a
feed that you know you
will be able to get the year
round. We have just re
ceived another carload of
Proteins for the continued
manufacture of our Poul
try Feeds. We feel that we
now have enough of these
proteins in stock and
promised for early spring
delivery to take care of all
of our poultry feed for the
first half of 1944. You
know it does not pay to
change feeds every few
weeks. Put your flock on a
feed that you can be as
sured will be available
right along.

WANTED-Turkey plcke~. QalI
Burwell Butter Factory, at
once. ~-1t~

FOR SALE-Cast iron enameled
range, copper res.; Retort Oak
heater. Crosby Hdwe. 33-2tp

WANTED TO BUY - Kitchen
sink. Kenneth Draver, Phone
3103, Burwell Mut. 33-2tp

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Wan.tAds
Too Late to Classify

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

~aturday,

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers
/

195 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Clas·ses.

60 head of weanling and sucking calves
65 head of feeder steers
20 head of feeder heifers
15 head of fat cows
20 head of wet cows
12 head of choice Shorthorn cows and heifers, heavy

springers, all consIgned by one man
3 good Hereford bulls .
4 head of bologna bulls

200 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
FEEDER SHOATS.

8 fine breeding boars, 5 of which are Durocs of extra
qUality

15 head of feeder sows

12 HOT BLOODED COLTS, SUCKERS and COMING
2 YEARS OLDS, that will make fine saddle horses

Our sale of miscellaneous articles starts prompt
ly at 1:30 with several things to be sold, and the live
stock auction follows at once. Consign your stock
to this market and attend our sales each week.

Don't forget the Eddie Kasper farm sale on Nov.
15 and the Elmer Wright farm sale on Nov. 17.

The market Saturday was steady on all classes
of livestock due to the presence of so many buyers
and we thought the sale was very satisfactory to con
signers of stock. For this coming Saturday it looks
like:

Ord Livestock Market

USED CLOTIIlNG SHOP o5till
has lots of good clothing and
shoes for the whole family.
New supplies arriving daily. 3
blocks west of Quiz office.

33-3tp

LOST - Coin purse Saturday,
contail'\ing $11.00 and small
change, near A\lble Jewelry.
Finder please leave at QUlZ
office. Mrs. Gordon Cassidy.

33-ltp

WANTED-A load of wood to
burn in trash burner.s. The
Quiz. 33-ltc

r----------------------,
I NORTH LOUP I
I t
~------------_._-----~-~

It Pays to

Feed the

Best

Elevator
PHONE 95

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

CREAM

The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Company

YOU MAKE MONEY BY SELLING HERE

POULT·BY

BUTTERFAT, Today : 52
Plus 4c subsidy from Triple A. Plus Dividend
"Amount Unknown" to be paid from profits
made by COOPERATION of PRODUCERS.

EGOS -Current Receipts, today ..:: 37

High prices and subsidies alone will not make
the cows give more milk nor the hens lay more
eggs.. Good housing, proper care and balanced
rations will produce more milk and eggs.

Butter is a vital food product for our Nation
at War, so produce all you can and sell where your
patronage is appreciated and the profits are re-
turned to YOU. .

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS

Farmers

Extra EBSS are EJitra Important
II'. \loin\! 10 lake a 101d Exira E\1\lol~ feed

Ih.. men wh~ we lillhtin\l fot out e,us[ence
Way.n.. E\l\l Mash will help yOIl \lei evert
possibl.. ellll.

We are now buying Holiday POUltry.
No.1 Young Tom Turkeys 31
No.1 Young Hen Turkeys " 33
No. 1 Old Toms 26 Old Hens 29
No.2 Turkeys 3c less and No.3 Turkeys 6c less
Ducks-Colored ...14c White 16c
Geese-Young 14c Guineas 30c each
Heavy Hens , , .19

. Heavy Springs , : 22

Meat Scraps, pel' bag $4.30
Swift's Mineral, pel'.~ag $3.15
Bran, pel' bag $2.10
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal $3.35
Gray Block Salt : 45c
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.25
Mineral Block, each , $1.15
Money Savel' Egg Mash, bag $3.15

GRAIN
We want to buy your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley

at highest market price. '

... ,..HH......H+H..HHH .. H .. H -Mrs. Louis Volf of Comstock -T~rkey Pickers Wanted. Cal] •
t t was a bus passenger out of Ord Burwell Butter Factory, at once. . The Ord QUiZ 1... LOCAL NEWS T for Omaha Tuesday morning. 33-ltc
~..' ; -Mrs. Agnes Fuxa left Tues- -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore PHICE & nATION

l day morning for Omaha where I' and son Allen spent the week- GUIDE'"
t~"H~.~'~~-("·-(-(.H+H~+HH~·~i~ she is employed. end in Ord visiting relatives.

-Mrs. Jennie Anderson of They brought two friends, and ••>-- _
-Emma Larson went to Has- North Loup came to Ord be-/ the men enjoyed some hunting.

tings Monday, where she wlll tween buses Tuesday to shop. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hau- SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29
be employed. -Mrs. John Parkos left Tues-! ser and family of Burwell have on last page of new War Ration

-Father Murray of Burwell day afternoon for Los Angeles, moved into the Rufe Clark Book 4 good for five pounds of
was a bus passenger to Omaha called by the Illness of a broth- home. sugar through January 15, 1944.
Monday afternoon. er, Frank Blaha. Mrs. Levi Sowers departed PROCESSED FOODS-"X" 'Y"

-Thelma Bell planned to -Mrs L. B. Fenner of Bur- Wednesday morning for her and "Z" from War Ration Book
stop at Morgan, U., .to visit her well came to Ord Friday, stop- home in Hood River Ore. after 2 good until November 20. Green
friend, Marie Rohla, telegraph ping to visit her friend Mrs. three months spent in Ord with stamps "A" "B'" and "C' from
operator at that place. Daniel Burke a few hours. her husband's people. War Ration Book 4 will be good

-Paul Gard left for Omaha -John Misko and Gus -Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc-: November 1 to November 20.
Monday afternoon, going by Schoenstein were hunting in Mindes of Grand Island are the This means both green and
bus. His mother has not been western Nebraska three days parents of a baby boy born on blue stamps will be used until
well recently. this week. Tuesday evening: He is their November 20.

-Mrs. Roger Dowse and son -James Nelson of Denver ar- third son. Mrs. McMindes was; MEATS AND FATS-~rown
Louis Ryan of Comstock were rived on Tuesday to visit a sister formerly Evelyn Bradt, and is a stamps 'G" and "H" expire 0ld1
bus passengers for Omaha Mrs. George Wilson and her Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ArchieIDecember '\ "K" becomes goo
Monday afternoon. family. Bradt of Ord. . on November 14 and expires on

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil- -Betty Ann Hosek was ab- -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Nor- December 4.
loughby and son Duane were sent from her job at the Lee ton and Nancy were in Ord ov-I SHOES-TWO ration stamps
guests in the home of Mr. and stores for a short time, because er the week-end, visiting their are good for the purchase of
Mrs. Charley Mayo on Sunday. of a tonsillectomy. parents, the Lester Nortons and Ishoes for an i1!-definite period;

-Mrs. otto Wesenberg and -Shopping in Grand Island the Harlan Fraziers. They left Stamp No. 18 111 War Ration
daughters Patty and Sandra Friday were Madams H. E. Mc- Monday afternoon for their 800k 1 and Aeroplane stamp No.
went to Gretna Tuesday. They Clure, Olof Olsson, C A. Ander- home at York. On Wednesday 1 in War Ration Book 3. Only
have been visiting at the Bert son and E. C. Leggett. Shirley was to leave for ,Fort stamps attached to ration books
Hansen's. -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis Logan, Colo., for induction will be accepted by dealers.

-Mrs. Louis Vol! left Tues- left Thursday from Grand Is- -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglenoff LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
day for Los Angeles, where she land for Richfield, utah, upon and Paul Dean of Clarinda, Ia., GOOD!
will visit Sgt. and Mrs. Alfred receipt of news of the death and Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner GASOLINE-No.8 "A" coupon
Klapa1. Miss Lena Vol! also of his father there on Wednes- and children came from R,ed l good until November 21 for 3
went, and will visit friends day. Oak, Ia., last week to see Wil- gallons gasoline. All "B" and
there. -Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris Ham Horner, called by his crl- "0" coupons good for 2 gallons

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hor- and children drove to Aurora tical illness. He was able to see Ieach. .
ner are the proud parents of Sunday to take Mrs. Chris them before his death Sunday. TIRE INSPECTIONS-
a baby boy born Oct. 16, which IHelleberg to spend the winter -Mrs. L. M. Umstead arrived I (1) "A" book holders, every 6
they have. named James steit- with her son Bill an.d family. in Ord by train Friday morning months, deadline March 31, 1944'1
son. The young man has a s s- The Ord people returned to Ord from Denver, Colo. Mr, and (2) "B" book holders, every 4
tel' about three, Miss Cherie Monday. Mrs. Umstead and daughter La months, deadline October 31.
Lee. . -Joseph J. Moravec of 721 Vay moved to Colorado three (3) "O" book holders, every 3

-Mrs. Florence BIrdsall went Fawcette Ave., Tacoma, wash., years ago. They like it quite well months, deadline November 30.
to Kea;rney, to No.rth Platte, and writes he is travelling, has been out there but enjoy seeing Neb- (4) "TT" book holders, every 6
to Palisade to ViSIt after leaving there about two weeks The big raska and their old friends here. months or 5,000 miles.
Ord for he,r home at Manhattan bay is great to look at, too big She will go to Burwell to visit a FUEL OUr-New coupons,
~eacbl canr., last week. She vi- to comprehend. He sends greet- daughter, Mrs. Willis Schofield. Period I, valid now, each one-I
slte~ ner brother,. J ..L. Gre::tt- ings to friends and neighbors In Ord she was a guest of Mr. unit coupon 'Y0rth .10 gallons
house and family 111 this locality. of the comstock region and Mrs William Kesler. and each flve-umt coupon I

-Dr. A V. Hunter spoke at A d It P t i'i M Mr a'nd Mrs James Hoke worth 50 gallons until Januaryco catlo at th hi '1 I 001 - augn er a I' c a ae - .. I . I dnvo . on . e &; 1 s~ 1 wei ht seven' ound' nd three and two small daughters ar- 4, 1944. Coupons wit 1 encirc e
la~t week, making a hlt 'Ylth a g pounds a rived in Lincoln several days figures are worth that figure in
mixture of. humor and WIsdom, °MU1

:
celsI' wa~ b11ornk.to Mfr. S antd ago from their home in Long Igallons and valid anytime up to

using drawings to pep up his rs, omer aw 111S 0 an a B I C l'f kl I t Septembe 30 1944talk on "Life is lik a river" Barbara, Calif., on Nov. 2. Mrs. eac 1, a I 'J ma 111g comp eel', .
. e . Hawkins was the former Eliza- a very happy family reunion of STOVE RATIONING -Con-

• -Mrs. BIll. Wozniak returned beth Dowhower a daughte of the Ed Bradt family. Mrs. Hoke sum~rs must now have Purchase i
Frlday.morl1u;g from Los Angel- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dowh6wer was ,cleota Bradt before her Certificate Form R-901 to ~uYI
es, Cahf., .~avmg had a pleasant of Valley county. marriage. ~he Bradt family rationed heating and cooking
stop at TIJu.ana. Mex., also San moved to Lincoln several years stoves. Quotas are small. Pur-
Pedro, Huntington Beach, Santa .-Mr. and Mrs .. C. J. Miller ago and are doing a prosperous chase of unratloned used stoves
Ana, Oceanside, Beverly Hills, ale expecting Mary home from business there. Mr. Hoke's par- is urged. I

Hollywood, Buena Park and also Denver for the week-end. She ents also live in Lincoln He is USED OIL BURNING HEAT-
having viewed the famous race has a brief holiday and will ar- employed by the railroad. ING STOVES-Persons contem-
track belonging to Bing Crosby nve Thursday to stay until -Mrs. Joe Knezacek arrived plating buying used 011 burning I
at Corona Del Mar. Sunday. on the bus Saturday evening heating stoves should consult
I from Lincoln where she had Ration Board before doing so I

: been Visiting a sister Mrs. Char- as they may be inelegible to se-

lIes John, who underwent a ma- cure fuel 011 or kerosene for op
jor operation two weeks ago at eratlon of the stove.
Lincoln General Hospital.

-Mrs. Melvin Clement drove
to Ord one day last week and
took her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Charley Mayo home' with
her to spend several days on the
farm. Saturday evening they
were brought home, reporting a
pleasant visit., especIally with
their great grandson, Charles
Evans, who is now qeven months
old. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo lived on
a farm all their lives, reting in
193~.

-News of the death of Frank
Erben of Goldburn. Saskatche
wan, Canada, at the age of 46
years and 11 mon,th,s was re- .:.
ceived last week by Mrs. James
Wachtrle, his sister. Funeral
servIces were held there Satur-
day. He had been sick a long ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~time, and an operation prov- r..
ed to be of no help. He had been
away from Ord nearly 30 years.
At one time he lived on the Art
Mensing farm, staying there
nine years.

T

Friday - Saturday
November 19 - 20

Yes, we will still have some more cattle for our
sale this Friday. Sold over 1,400 head last week,
with the market some lower on steers and heifers.
Cows and the better grade calves were steady.

For this week's sale we have:

100 Hereford yearling steers
150 Hereford steer and heifer calves
50 head mixed cows
Several milk cows, some stock cows, bulls and

any other cattle

Better get your cattle now as the fall run will
soon be over.

/'

There will also be a good consignment of fat
hogs, sows and feeder shoats. The market was
considerable lower on the feeding shoats last week.
Now is a very good time to buy them.

Conle to Burwell on Friday

•

'.$.;lee" Ploy Ro~rt lees • 'FrtJcri~ Rinaldo • J~n Vrant • Ortginol Stoty, TrueSoorOlllO:l

Oir~1ed by QiARLES lAMONT • Pr9d~d by ALEX OOTnIEB
, A UNIVERSAL PictuRe

Burwell Livestock Market
Frida·y, Nov. 12

350 or More Cattle

THE/R NEWEST•• lltVD SKI-NEW/EIT R/OT!
A'Rockil'l' the Rockies With Mirth, Maids al\d Music I
When these take the jumps _
-it's an avalanche roaring laughter!

..

ABBOn all:! cosfEllut~
!J]lJ~ /]Ii iilill
PA1Rlc~I~O~~I~t~~NOX ~f'j

JOHNNY LONG and His Orchestra
HElEN YOUNG· GENE WILLIAMS· THE FOUR TEENS

with

, ':~~NY s;:~is Sing: 50 lr:J}~E~ 50
. L'ke. fish Out Of ..

"I m ,,,, d" " "'. '
~ Vlater.- \'}-(aprines~ 'Bolt!l ,
, 11<> .."1'dLike1'0Set

'·5\>.p Po • ." r.. lIAr?
.. ' "{ 1'0 MuS'C ... "/
" oa "" / fr.neiJ 'If',.,ltI'

'RFJAn~ ,a.

Wednesday - Thurs.

November 17 -18

I

I Burwell Livestock MarketL Sale Every Friday

/

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, Nov. 14 - 15 - 16

ORD THEATRE

,
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..: $2.50
6 Months 1.50'
3 Months 75

Scrap Collection
Continues.Until
Saturday Nigh t

Member Audit Buteau of Circulations•

Meeting Friday Night Should
Attract Full Attendance;

Post-War Plans Up.

Chamber to Elect
Officers, Discuss
Industrial Survey

Ord Schools Will
Close Next Weel{,
Boys to Husk Corn

THIC:r ......
Nebrnekn st~ta Historical

ooc tetv
QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

1 Year ; $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ~....... .75

From some mysterious spot in
New Guinea comes word of the
presentation of the Dlstinaulsh
ed Flying Cross to Technical
Sergeant Richard A. Bartz of
North Loup, given for "extr!-'l
ordinary achievement" while
partlclpating in 50 operational
flight inisslons In the southwest
Pacific area. .

Sgt. Bartz has been serving
with a troop carrier squadron
with the ~"'ifth Air Force, and
"the operations consisted of
dropping supplies and trans
porting troops to advanced pos
itions in flights which involved
flying at low altitudes over
mountainous terrain under ad
verse weather conditions in a
transport plane, and often nec
essitated landing within a few
miles of enemy bases."

"Throughout these flights he
demonstrated outstanding abll
ity and devotion to duty," con
cludes the official notlfica tion
from general headquarters of
the southwest Paclflc area pub
lic rel atIons office. .

Lieut. General George C.
Kenney, commander of the
allied air forces in that area,
recommended the honor for the
North Loup man, who is the
youngest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bartz' three sons. All three boys
are in service, Sgt. Bartz being
a crew mechanic on a cargo
plane.

Sgt. Richard Bartz
Is Presented DFC

Established April, 1882

J.\tIrs. Mortensen Htu't
as Auto Overturns

.Mrs C. J. Mortensen is at the
Ord hospital with a choice as
sortment of bruises and bumps,
as well as a badly sprained an
kle. Her car too is ~ wreck
since Sunday evening, when It
went out of control about 7: 15 Over 100 Boys Will Work
as she was approaching a . '. .
brightly lighted car and turned III Corn Fields; USDA War
out into loose gravel to pass. Board Sought Closing.

The car gave a big bounce, '
the door on the left flew open
and Mrs. Mortensen was thrown

When they defeated Sar~ent out of the car before it struck
25 to 0 on the Ord field Fnda.y a telegraph pole, damaging the
evening Coach Roscoe Tolly s car badly.
Chanticieers ,w 0 n undisputed Mr. Mortensen had walked to
possession of the 3-Valleys con- his farm. as is his custom every
rerence crown for another sea- Sunday, and was about to be
son. Ord is the only undefeated picked up by his wife. They
team in the conference and thus were enroute to Elyria to spend
has no rival for the crown. the evening. When the car was

SCoring in every quarter, the a few hundred feet from him,
Ord team made easy work of he saw it bounce and leave the
beating Sargent. Charlie Sowers road If Mrs. Mortensen had
was the scoring light for the not been thrown clear by this
locals, crossing the goal line bounce, undoubtedly the car
three times. His first touchdown would have landed on her.
was made after a 41-yard jaunt. With the aid of Mr. and Mrs.
Ord's fourth touchdown was Louie Greenwalt and Mr. and
made by Finley, who played in Mrs: Ed Iwanski. he got to Ord
the backfield after Hurlb~rt's in- and took Mrs. Mortensen at
jury was aggravated, fo.rcmg him once to be treated and X-rayed
to leave the game. .WIlson con- at the Ord hospital. She will be
verted one extra point, a patient there for 10 days or

Ord has a remarkable record t\vo weeks, says Dr. Miller. The
in football, the Sargent game be- I X-rays revealed no internal in-
Ing the 26th played since an Ord I juries. .
team was defeated! though there ' _
have been three t e games dur- V t bl G
Ing the three-year perlod. From ege a e·rowers
1935 to 1939 the Ord boys had
forty-one games without a loss F' . A • f
~~~est~~ln19~~t~ldl~~·~gintl{9~g I or111 ssocia ton,
began another undefeated streak 0 St kS I
which now stands at twenty-six I pen oc aes
games. In the last 79 games
played by Ord teams only five
have been lost, and in seven of Ben Nelson President of Newthe last nine years they have
nOil~eeegh~~~1~~~ers will close Cooperative; canneF and
their season Friday against Lex- Potato Plant Pla~ned.
Ington, on that team's field. The
Minute Men have been beaten North Loup has organized its
only by North Platte and Kear- vegetable growers group whlch
ney this year, and, despite Ords will be known as the North
fine record, may prove too tough. Loup Co-operative Vegetable
competition for Tolly's boys. The Growers association, At a meet
Or.d boys will b; :'fired up" for ing held Wednesday night in
this game, however, for .they: the conununlty hall, a board of
want to close the season WIth a I directors was chosen. Ben Nel
perfect record. . I son was elected president, Will.

In the first seven games this Cook, [r. treasurer and Dell
year the Chanticleers scored 153 i Barber secretary with Floyd
po!nts to only! for ,oppon.epts'l weLzel' and Roy Cox the other
this lone., touchdown ~gamst I· two members of the board.
them having been scored by The association wlll be a co
Burwell. Last year Ord scored i operative marketing system for
158 points to 19 for all, opp~n- all types of vegetables and wlll
ents and the year before scored include a cannery to handle the
212 points to only 6 for all ~Pd over-supply of perishable vese
ponents. In a nine-year pe1r2096 tables and a potato ;orter and
Ord teams have made,. I 11 b I
points as compared with 178 grader: T ie cannery w I e 0-

1 d by all opponents and have cated m. one of twy o~ three
~~~beablY the best long-term re- prospective buildings 11l the
cord of any high school team in main part of town and the po
Neb aska if not in the whole t~to sorter on the railroad

r , nght of way. Stock at $25.00 a
nation. , share is being sold this week

and can be purchas~d by any
one interested in this co-oper-
ative movement. '

North Loup people' have al
ways been "garden minded'
and last year many vegetables
went to Grand Island and other
near-by towns at good prices.
However, most growers realize
tha t this condi tlon w1l1 not al
ways exist with the probable In
crease in production from this
territory and when the boom
conditions in Grand Island and
other central Nebraska defence
areas slow up as the war grad
ually comes to an end.

North Loup has been produc
ing a quality of vegetables un-
surpassed by any other terrl-
tory and their demand has in-
creased each year. It is the
feeling of everyone concerned
that a co-operative such as is
being organized is the essential
need of the growers are to stay
in business on a i)rofitable basis.

Ord Only Undefeated Team
in Conference; Season Ends

at' Lexington Friday.

Chanticleers Beat
Sargent 25~O, Cinch
. 3-Valleys Title

2,000 Turkeys Dressed.
Burwell - (Speclal) - Turkey

dressing began last week at the
butter factory here, with a large
force of girls and women on the
job. To date two thousand
birds have been dressed. The
turkeys are being shipped to the
Chicago market,

Ail' Base Soldiers
Give Splendid Show

"It was perfect!" cried de
lighted high school and grade
school students who heard the
show staged by 30 Kearney air
base soldiers at the high school
Tuesday. Lasting more than an
hour, the band played spirited
marches and dashing popular
tunes to the taste of all, while
Lt. Bolin as master of ceremon
ies made laughter ring.

Purpose of the tour was to in
terest or recruit 17 and 18-year-
old high school boys in the air Dlvorce Suit Filed.
cadets. Frances Jacobs filed suit for

The girls of the home econ- divorce from her husband Leon
onilcs department served a ard Jacobs in Ord on Saturday,
good hot lunch to the visiting charging cruelty and non-sup
soldiers at noon, preceding the Iport. The Jacobs home is be-
convocation. tween Ord and North Loup .
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year ..: $2.50
6 Months 1.50'
3 Month.s ,75

Scrap Collection
Continues Until
Saturday Nigh t

300 Tons Collected Besides
the Burlington Scrap,
Committee Well Pleased,

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veeh.". ,

2,000 Ttlfke~s Dressed.
Burwell - (Special) - Turkey

dressing began last week at the
butter factory here, with a large
force of girls and women on the
job. To date two thousand
birds have been dressed. The
turkeys are being shipped to the
Chicago m.arket.

Nebl'nf3kn st['te Hi s t c r ieal'
oOc tet

/'

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year 1·· .. ·················$2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ~....... .75

Ail' Base Soldiers
Give Splendid Show

"It was perfect!" cried de
lighted high school and grade
school students who heard the
show staged by 30 Kearney air
base soldIers at the high school
Tuesday. Lasting more than an
hour, the band played spirited
marches and dashing popular
tunes to the taste of all, while
Lt. Bolin as master of ceremon
ies made laughter ring.

Purpose of the tour was to in
terest or recruit 17 and 18-year-
old high school boys in the air Divorce Suit ...·iled.
cadets. Frances Jacobs filed suit for

The girls of the home econ- divorce from her husband Leon
omirs department served a ard Jacobs in Ord on Saturday,
good hot lunch to the visiting charging cruelty and non-sup
soldIers at noon, preceding the Iport. The Jacobs home is be-
convocation, tween Ord and North Loup.

Established April, 1882 THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NO\lEMBER 18, 1943

~1rs, Mortensen H1.u't 0rd Schools Will Alfalfa l\lill Heady for Operation S~on IJiro Kawata Gets
as Auto Overturns 1 Eagle Scout AWHl'd

.Mrs C. J. Mortensen is at the Close Next Week .., Boy Scouts have had a busy
Ord hospital with a choice as- " , I week, working hard Thursday
sortment of bruises and bumps, B t H kC .' to gather scrap. The Wolf Pa-
as well as a badly sprained an- OYS 0 liS Ofll trol won top honors with three
kle, Her car too is a wreck tons they garnered. The Flying
since Sunday evening,' when it Eagle patrol got one ton of scrap
went out of control about 7:15 Over 100 Boys Will Work ~l and the Beaver and Cobra pa-
as she was approaching a trols each found a half-ton,
brightly lighted car and turned in Corn Fields; USDA War Their scout executives, Roy
out into loose gravel to pass. Board Sought Closing. Randolph and Elliott McClure,

The car gave a big bounce, found an old steam engine
the door on the left flew open weighing seven and one-half
and Mrs. Mortensen was thrown The Ord schools will be closed I tons, and by working all day Approximately 600,000 pounds

25"YgeJl o~~~rle d6~~\i~ll~~fd~~ out
t

10f the
l

carl bedfore it. stntllck all next week, in order that I succeeded in getting the e11- of scrap metals have been col-
evening, Coach Roscoe Tolly's a e egrap 1 po e, amaging re students can be available for j gine into town to the scrap pile leeted in Valley county during

h ti 1 dl t d car badly. help in corn husking, This ac- making a total of more than 12 the present drive in addition
C an c eers won un spu e Mr. Mortensen had walked to tlon was taken by school offl- ,tons of scrap for the day. to the 1,735,000 pounds turned
possession of the 3-Valleys con- hls farm, as is hI'S custom every . 1 f 11 ' t b tl J Frl'day evenlng the di t let i b th B l' t il dference crown for another sea- sunday, and was about to be CIa s t 0 UOWslllg a Areques bY lde I ' ., s r n y e ur ing on ra roa ,
son. Ord is the only undefeated COUl~ y . . D. . war oar. . meeting was preceded by a says R. Clare Clement, chair-
team in the conference and thus picked up by his wife. They The war board made the request buffalo supper at the McClure man of the drive. He is very well
has no rival for the crown. were enroute to Elyria to spend b~cause of the precarious con-Ii .' home, Frank M. Chase, scout pleased with progress of the

or~o.t~\~~~ ~~a~~e~~qyua~~:~ tl~i h~he1esae:wehl.~t·~lb~0·ru~ldlche~~laen£dhf~10e~al~vrehWtinh~e~~}ti~~f~~o~~gl;or~eil~~/na~:~I In tI~~'i -p'~~;t;~~-~~-e~l-;I~oto~;~n~any~m~~I~-;-u~ldin;;--i~-t~le~~t;~~tear1~O~~y.Linifigwnw~1 ~{ifPc~~l?;tean~~ftrs~~tu~~~;
all over the county Is down bad- b d 11 Burwell, Geor~e Tunnicliff of night of this week,beating Sargent. Charlie Sowers road. If Mrs, Mortensen had .. alfalfa grinding plant just erected east of Ord y Saun ers Mi 15, 1 k

I li ht f h ..., Lo<: ly as a result of high winds and f 1dOl Tl I tit f I 3 Burwell, Alber Babcoc d Elmer Buying at the Burlington dockwas the scoring g or t. elIot been thrown clear by this 1 ' Inc., 0 To e 0, ., are s rown, re p an cons s s 0 a arge - .a reavy snow could do a lot of h b 1 . hill 1 ld I t f 1 Larson, JIm Bryson an W. H, in Ord, Tom Rasmussen took I'lllocals, .crosslllg. the goal Ilne bounce, undoubtedly the car story mill, a ay arn w uc w 10 severa ons 0 lay, a ware-tl t H fi t t I d damage to the badly needed I' Ior stort If If J 1 h d ill d t tl Waters all of Scotia, John Has- eighty-six tons of scrap Fridayrree imes, IS rs .ouc 1 ownIwould have landed 011 her. . rouse or s oring a a a mea, a sea e ouse an 0 Ice, an a re ..,s ade aft a 41 a d ja t " feed supply, and the feed situ- rear a bungalow-type dwelling for occupancy by the manager. kell, Roy Randolph, Rex Jewett, and Saturday. Almost a carload
~~d,~n fourth

er
touch~o~n ~~s Lo~~\the aIdlt MJ' s: Mr~ atlon is suchthat no feed should Con~tqlction of the main units is finished machinery has been Mark . Tolen, George Allen, was hauled in to North Loup

tYr~d~a~lfi~~l~lt'e:ii~rf~:lt~~ il;~! Mr~: Ed ri;i~~I, ~~ got rio ~~d bes~~~~inie:ld~nt '0. 0" TI~Aomp_ \ installed,' and~3Ian~Is pra~ti~allY ready' to· start operations. ~~~rg~f ~~etn Xndn~w E'sm~f;; ~ys~Yl~~rsa:::o~~tt a~CiJ~~~a~r:'
jury was aggravated, forcing him and took Mrs. Mortensen .at son reports that a survey of the . , , ~. , . IDI I district was formed with Ord Between 50 and 60 tons of scrap

~~/t~v~l~~lee~tr~epOi;r(Isoncon- ~tlCth;Oo~~ ~~~f~tl~ieX;}illYb~ ~~~~ ~llloo~u~~0~~r;~a~t45~~~~~ Mill CaI")acity' 72 Rura 1SttlCtS ~~dh~~r;~~nd1~~trt~wn~01l~~~~: ~~l ~~~~ia~~io~~ g~~U~~k;g~;.~
. a patient there for 10 days or next week and about 30 other. G G I sub-committees, to facilitate ing. the success of the school's

. Ord has a remarkable record t\vo weeks says Dr Miller. The farm boys wlll be available f I' T fH D II ave ellet·OUS y better cooperation among scrap effort.
~n football, the Sarge~lt game be-! X-rays revealed no' internal in- hire. In addition some 25 to ~5 ons 0 ay al y ) troops. Roy Randolph was elect- ". small fleet of army trucks
mg the 26th played since an Ord ] juries . town boys, some experienced· " . 'I UWF' C I ed district chairman. from the Grand Island air base
team was defeatedi though there . . and so' I' d '11 b Will BEl d 11 uupmgn At the court of honor Mr. will come to Valley county to
have been three t e games dur- V t bl G WillinglY~ ~~~~~P;~r;;lft giV~:l th~ 1 e 11 arge I ( Chase spoke, and Mrs. Kincade haul scrap from school yards
il~~5t~~ i~3~et~~ahJder~~~sF~~~ ege a e rowers opportunity. Farmers who can , .' ' played. Jiro Kawata was be- to the nearest shIpping poInt,
forty-one games without a loss F' A I I use these high school boys are Tl'Ollb'le wi'tll Tl'allsfol'lllel'''' Treasurer Baker's Report Is stowed the highly coveted Eagle Clement says. Arrangements
and then after losing three 01·1'11 SSOclatloll asked to place their orders im- .., At' 1 t $4 1 award by Mrs. L" A. Muncy. are beIng perfected through the
games in 1939 and two in 1940 I ' mediately at the county agent's Has Delayed Starting; lmos Comp e e, ) 00.00 I Dick Satterfield was given the War Production Board.
began another undefeated streak 0 S k S I office where a Ust Qf boys avail· 30 Meil to Be Used. Donated in Valley County. \star scou~ a\vard and five merit There may be trouble in store
which now stands at twenty-six I pell toe aes able for husking will be kept. . -- badges, Bob Marks had earned for ten Or dozen Valley county
games. In the last 79 games II ' ( The farmer's order should spec- Construction of the alfalfa mill A rousing finish to the United one merit badge, Ted Randolph, farmers who have sizeable plles
play'ed by Ord teams only five I ify the number of boys he can ea::;t ofOrd has been completed War Fund drive was furnished 'I fi"e merit badges and Kirk Lew- of scrap but have failed to dis-
have been lost, and in seven of --. use, the yield his corn is mak- and the mlll will be in operation Tuesday by ~orth L?up, when is one merit badge.. pose of it ~ince the war began.
the last nine years they have: Ben Nelson PreSIdent of New ing and the wages he will pay. within a week it. was stated that commumty sent m another . John Haskell was gn:en 3;s- Every chance has been afforded
not been beaten Coope t· C d Orders should be placed at Wednesday morninO" by W E $17 to al;ld to the approximately slstant scoutmastel' lllsigllla. them to sell it voluntarily anq,

The Chanticlt?ers will close ra lye; anneFY an once in order that the greatest Helm, manager. Only tro{lbh:: $4,100 already gathe,red for this Donald Hill and Roger Mllle,r now Clement is turning names :
their season Friday against Lex- Potato Plant PlaI;lned. possible amount of corn can be with the big transformers is de- good cause by CI~alflnan E. L, earned commando emblems, of such men. over to Mr. Shan-
ington, on that team's field. The __ \' husked by the boys during their layinO" the start of grindinO" and I Vogeltanz and hIS able crew. Leonard Ro~sler scrib~ emblem, non, of the WP13, who has prom-
Minute Men have been beaten North LOtlp has organized its vacation. '. this trouble will be cOfl':'ected' Only one or two schools are yet and the Flymg Eagle patrol the I ised to have the 1·'131 investigate
only b¥ North Platte an? Kear- ve'getable growers group whlch Both Clare Clement, chalr- soon, he believes,' . I to report, says. the treasurer. honor pennal:t for hi,ghest at- f~nd to institute legal proceed·
ney thIS year, and,. despite Or~s ,will be known as the North man of the war board, and C, C. The mill is a large unit which Total C?~i~ctlOn at N.0r~h Loup ~endance scoring for september lln~s compell.n:g disposal of. the
fine rec.ord, may prov.e too tou",h: Loup Co-operative Vegetable Dale, secl~tary, urge all far- will convert alfalfa grown in the, was $38(L:J, at AHadla was and October. sClap. PublICIty WIll be gIven
competitIOn.for TO,~ly s boys;,The, Growers association, At a meet- mel'S .needlllg he}p to make u~e North Loup valley into alfalfa I $400.90, and at Ord was over . . . l~ter t{) such cases. There is es-
Or.~ boys WIll b: . fired up for. ing held Wednesday night in of thlS opport.ulll~y, to get mO~'e Im~al for mixing with other feeds I $1,50? .,. F'. It . ltJlt k' tllnate~l to be over 100 tons of
thiS game, ho\\e\er" for .they i the cQllllnunity hall, a board of of the ~on~ ClOP llltO the cnb and its capacity is 72 tons of hay I .C:yde Bake:, s:r~ed as tleas- Utnl tileu a Il1g scrap III th.e I~a:lds of these ten
want to close the season WIth a l directors was chosen, Ben Nel- whele It will be safe. A storm dally. Later a second unit Willi ~.ller of the ~ll\e, County Super- '. or twelve llldlvlduals. Careless-
perfect record. I,. ltd 'd t such as struck eastern Nebnska be built ea,<t of the present unit I mte.ndent Clara ,MCClatchey as 0 I CI' ness, dissatisfacti(~Hl over prices

In the first seven gamesdthis IT~~k\\j~ e Ct~e~'1su~~~Sl :l~ld' 'ri~ti on the 6th and 7th of .this for h"at-dryin~ grcen alfalfa seclet:uy. Others named on the CCUI) IeS (iSS offered, lack of tune, etc., are
year the Chanticleers score 153

1
Barber "&ecretary ·ti FI d month might occur here at and this wit! double the mill's cOlllnu~t~e we~e Mayor M. B. Irespon,sible for their failure to

points to only 7 for opponents" vi t- l' d ~ WI I oy any time and cal.Jsea heavy loss ca!,'acity. ',' . . Cun:l~uns, Clale Clement, ~rs. -- sell, rather than lack of pat rio-
this lone.. toubchdown agdainbst; tw~ zl;lel~SJer~~ 3~: ~~l;rd other, of 'corn in the fie'ld, SOll1~ fanll- A force Of thirty men will be Syhe::;ter Furtak and Supenn- Boy' i 1 TIl" S1 Cl tism Clement beHeves but theil'
them havll1g een score y i The a' i' t' .'11 b' ers may be inclined to wait un- required to keep the mill in ~endent of schools, C. C. ThOmp-\ S lOy S '. lOp ass I scrap is vitally needed and they
Burwell. Last year Ord scored .' s:;oc a 101~ WI e a co- til they can hire an ex Jert neeration, Manager Helm esti- :;on, " .. . Choose Own Projects and Iwill be forced to sell it since
158 points to 19 for all oppon_lopelatrve malketlllg system for husker rather' than to . i· e ~ ates. This will include 15 men A; l1::;t of the nual school dlS- Make Handsome Oo'eds theY won't do it voluntarily.
el}ts and the year before scored ~lllt~pes of vegeta

tbl1s ald1d \\iill h.igh school boys but good cg:n at the mill itself, five truck driv- t:lc,ts and the amount of n~oney I . J . I Rasmussen is continuing to
212 points to only 6 for all op- HC u e a cannery 0 Ian Ie t Ie huskers for hire' are few and ers and two baling crews of five raI.'Sed. by each one, is printed -- Ibuy scrap at the Burlington
ponents. In a nine-year period f"Gr-supp~ of ~erishable vege- far betwee11 this ye'1r and it men each. belo:~. .' " .). A visit to "general shop" dock until Saturday, and will
Ord teams have made 1,296 a es an a po ato sorter and may be a long wait' , At present alfalfa is being D.l)t1S\, 3~nl1k ~~~\.;, $4g'gg~: classes, as conduct~d by Roscoe load it directly into the car'.~,
points as compared with 178 grader: The cannery will be 10- The closing of sellool' ill t bought as far as 80 miles .from vi~t' 8' $42'35~ Di~t' 9' $50'')5: Tolly at the P~d high scho?l, is Scrap may be sold in Arcadia
scored by all opponents and have cated UtI. one of t\\:o 0: three get the full result wan~d ~~~_ Ord but. u~lder ideal condItIOns Dl' 'to 10' $')5' 29'. D' 'to '12.' $$40'-10~ bot.h entertauung and enllght- and North LoUl) also this wf'ek.probably the best long- term re- prospec 1\ e buildlllgS III the 1 f . t k d e 0 ltd d dId:; - IS r
cord of any high school team in main part of town and the po- tellses opapnonretltlsl'll'tay etoau~VealtlitlaegebOYo: n ug 1 rrnga e an ry. !'\n Dist' 13' $74'47~ Dist' 14' $37")5~ elUng.

. tl h I tato so te tl il d ..., s alfalfa sho.ul~ b,e grown wltlun a Dist: 15,' $35.00;' Dist.' 16,'$30.50; , Each boy. in the. workshop made. book-cnds in an original
Nebrask:.l, if not III le woe. It' fr r on Ie ra roa released from school ten-n~lle ladn!s of the. mill to Dl' 't 17 $7375' Dl' 't 18 ~15 50' was busy WIth a project of Ius pattern, They, ha.ve a Slll:lllnation. ng Iowa"!. Stock at ~25.00 a All g'rades will b'e 1 d keep It operatlllg full tUlle To s., ., ::;. , ., .share is belllg sold thIS week th I tIC o~e - , . Dist ')0 $')450' Dist ')3 3800' own and a project he had se- carved dog apparently djgging

and can be purchas~d by any- ~oug IOU t Ie week, from klll- date approXllllately 3,000 tons of Di't' 25' $4')'50: Dist' ?6' ')6'50: lected for himself, So at each into a stump, while on the other
Sgt. Richard Bartz one interested in this co-oper- delgarten through high school ;\~i~l~~ llg~ been bought or con- D~t: 27: $62:30; Dist: 28: $52:85; worktable something different book-end a little chipmunk sits

Is Presented DFe at~~rmole~~~n~eo~le'have al- Cllanlbel. to Elect ~u~~~1~~r~h~eJ~~dle~ut ~~~r~~~ El~t.:, ~g: li~35~i ~~~~' 3~~' $~~~4~~;. ~~~s~etjo~e i~le~~'e l~~~I:~n~;s et~~t ~rt{~l;~ o~h~~e 3~~er d~~e ~~oX~:'
ways been "garden minded' for he points out that this mill ,DlSt. 34, $17.55, 1?lst. 35, $40.00, ellO"en by Jsoe Komlllek, who When Gerald Miska saw the

From some mysterIou~ sPf\~n and last year many vegetables assures a constant cash market D!st. 36, 149,00; D!st. 37, $36.00; will spend hIS. work hours all book-ends, he liked them so
New Guinea comes wor 0 e went to Grand Island and other Offi e 'D I for all alfalfa that can be rais- D!st. 38, 44.00; D!st. 39, $11.00; year long m~kll1g a :valnut ce- much that he is making a pair
presentation of the DistinRulsh j near-by towns at good prices. C rs, 1SCUSS ed, and the raising of alfalfa by D!~t, 40, 49.l0~ D!st. 41, $~3.00: ~ar chest With 3-8. lllch ceda: after the same pattern. Various
ed Flying Cross to Technica However, most growers realize corn farmers in a peI:manent D!st. 42, $59.00, ~lSt. 43, $~1.00, Illling. Very beautIful boald'S craft books and magazines offer
Sergeant Richard A. Bartz of that this condition will not a1- Industl.l'(tll SUI"Vey crop rotfttion program wlll con- DlSt:,45, $44.65; ?ISt: 46, $~4.45;. had been placed edge to edge, the boys a choice of hundreds
North Loup, given for "extra- ways exist with the probable in-. stantly lllCreai'e fertility of the ,Dl::;t. 47, $12,79, 1?lst. 48, $34.00, and Joe glued and clamped of patterns in either wood or
ordinary achievement" while crease in production from this farms. All alfalfa that 'is raIsed D!st. 49, $26.27; D!st, 51, $30.00; them together until they be- metal work. •
participating in 50 operational territory and when the boom will be bought, he promises, and D!st. 53, $~7.00; D!st. 54, $54.~~; came a~ one b0:.l;rd. Now h.e was A class of younger boys also
flight missions in tile southwest conditions in Grand Island and Meeting Friday Night Should he is hopeful that vast new D!st. 55, $26.00; Dl~t. 56. $46.b; ~t work smootlung and flllish- had indivif.iual plojects to make.
Pacific area. other central Nebraska defence Att t F '11 Att acreage will be brought into pro- D!st. 57, $50.44; !?ISt. 58, $8.00; lllg them, after which he would Marvin Jablonski had a neat

Sgt. Bartz has been serving areas slow up as the war grad- rae u e~dance; duction next season. • Dlst: 59, $16.00; DIs~. 60, $33.00; mak~ dovetailed corners. A long, ,knife-holder almost ready to
:a~ ~h~r~fth CXr;I~or~~U,ad~~~ ually comes to an end, Post-War Plans Up. Owners of the plant are Saun- .I?ISt. 63, $7~.8~; 1?:st. 64, $18.75: ambItious task for him. finish, in a rather large, rather

North Loup has been produc- del'S Mills, Inc" of Toledo, who D!~t. 65, $17.~9: D:~t. 66, $~9.50: Under the big east windows flat and. oval £ha\)e-, '
"the ope!'ations consisted of ing a quality of vegetables un- The annual meeting of the started thirty years ago with one D~~t. 67, $19.25: D!st. 68, $:)5.50: was a nicely turned-out job, a Two boys electt:ll t.o m,i\'.\."
dropping supplies and trans- surpassed by any other terri- Ord chamber of commerce will small plant and now have mills D!l:it. 69, ~~0.75~ D!~t. 70, $:)3.00: plant stand or table, made en- gun racks of pine, and both~

lPOtiorltli~lgl· llt rfolor· gPISl ttso waldll·vC· aIlncl· leIdvOPl \?eSd- tory and their demand has in- be held in the K. of C. club in almost every state. Both sun- DD!stt" 7741, $J41?000, Dlst. 73, $_0.00, tirely of gumwooq by Wayne racks are attractive tl1otl"h
'" creased each year. It is the rooms at 8;00 Friday evelll'llg, cured and heat-dried alfalfa .l.'5. , ~.- • Goff. Long and narrow· to fit they are not mu!'h aiike. Jack.

flying at low altitudes over f l' f e Ls d ed b th S b f b' . d K 11 dmountainous terrain under ad- ee lllg 0 everyone concerned Noy. 19, it is announced by the m a are pro uc y e aun- P 1 H t 1\1 lIe ore 19 Wlll ows, the table 0 an Verne Jobst are the
that a co-operative such as is secretary, Clyde Baker, and a ders firm. . Ul'P e eHr H' ec a had simple, attractive lines, two workmen.

verse weather conditions in a being organized is the essential full attendance of members is Three shifts will b~ used here t 1\1']] 11\1 D II Wayne is a fresh!nan. Several ninth grade boys
transport plane, and often nec- need of the growers are to stay desired. ~hen the plant get~ mto opera- 0 H' 1 arc . c ona ( Lyle Manchester had contriv- wished to make halltrees. Sev
essitated landing within a few in business on a vrofitable basis. The nominating committee tron, and alfalfa WIll be ground To Millard McDonald, of Au- ed a cunning little signboard, eral boys wanted to make chick-
miles of enemy bases." h appointed recently by President ?4 hours a day. The Ord plant rora, a chief quartermaster in built with a peaked roof and en feeders. One crestfallen lad

"Throughout these flights e C. J. Mortensen will report and IS one of the mos~ modern own- the navy and a nephew of W. g.ood s~rong stake to keep it had broken an end of his chick-
demonstrated outstanding abil- l\vo Accidents in o1Iicers for 1944 will be elected. ed by the SaundelS firm. C. McDonald and Mrs. Hannah fumly m the ground. It was in- en feeder, and he felt badly at
ity al1d devotion to duty," con- G N I~ '] This meeting is of unusual im- ----- , tended for the use of the Boy the idea of making a new end.
eludes the official notification eorge ay i ann Y portance, aside from the elec- Make Tray FaVOl'S >'~~.: I ccouts, a group Lyle works with piece. "But whatever they make
from general headquarters of Accidents in the George Nay tion of o1ficers, because a report f W I I 1\1 ~~ enthusiastically. they try to make it the very best
the southwest Pacific area pub- family do not happen singly. on the industrial survey made or OU11(, e( n en .~. ~. JOe Rysavy was busy smooth- they call," their instructOl' l'e-
Uc relations office. tl b t t· f F 1 I 1 1 11 d d b kMonday morning George Nay recen y y a renresen a lYe 0 a our rura sc 100 Slave ma e " ,ll~g en oard~ of walnut, ~he mar ed .. And since none of the

Lieut. General George C. was kicked by a horse, making Chicago industrial engineering 200 tray favors to hospitalized , . p:eces to go llltO a magazllle articles III work looked amateur-
Kenney, commander of the a deep cut on hIs leg midway firm will be made, and post-war service men for Armistice day, ' ;; rack later. Walnut Is such a ish, it ",'as easily believed.
allied air forces in that area, between his knee and hip. Dr. plans discussed. sending them last week. ,'; hard woood, it takes. real patience Leonard Rocsler of the fre,~ll~
recommended the honor for the Tl e i ·bil·t f t F l' tl t tl t d k -C.W, Weekes sewed him up and leI' s a pasSl 1 Y 0 a - ee mg la Ie men ge an s III to work It. man shop class, is making a
North Loup man, who is the sent him home. tracting one or more large in- enough red, white and blue and . Paul Boesen was busily saw- square lamp base of several
youngest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sunday evening Vernon Nay dustrial plants to Ord in the im- patriotic motifs, they tried to lllg boards of gumwood. He has lengths of wood, glued firmly.
Bartz' three sons. All three boys and two friends, Jerry Polak mediate post-war perIod and of- make something different. Miss chosen an end and book table Thus a pleasing array of colors
are in service, Sgt. Bartz being and Leonard Klanecky, were ficers want the general member- Leota Crosby and Dist. 30 pupils ~~mbination which he w1ll make will show when the various
a crew mechanic on a cargo riding in Vernon's car, when ship to be fully informed about mad e cardboard clowns on WIth the end pIeces gracefully woods are turned.
plane. treacherous loose gravel caused these prospects. ' toothpicks stuck into gum drops. curved. Frank Raemakers had made

the car to swerve and overturn. I Miss Clara' Jellsen's Dist. 38 When ~enneth Tatlow dis- two handsomely turned table
The car, a !<'ord, was badly Precinct Elections and Miss Wilma Klanecky's Dist. cussed ~11S project, his mothel legs for an end table of walnut.
bunged uP. The boys were well fOl' AAA HeI(l SO'011 17 both made cunning penguins I )lrged hun to make. her an iron- though he is only a sophomore
bruised and shaken. Vernon too out of peanuts paintE'd black and I lllg board, and tius he has al- student, Yes, the leos were ex
is a patie1lt at hOllle.· white, with black jackets and most completed. It Is a fine actIy alike! '" ., Tnple A elections in the var- felt ears and shoes. tIl t· f 14 t

Mrs. Nay is thinking of open- ious precincts of Valley county Mrs. Beulah Clement and stu- s ure y one mac e en Irely 0 as year Wayne Rako~ky
ing a hospital. w1ll be held on or before Friday, dents of Dist. 9 made edible fay- w:ood and looks as if it would made. several chicken feect'"er~

Dec. 10 and the county election ms. tiny animals of prunes, dark gIVe years of good servlc~. and ~old them at a profit. It
will be held on or before Dec. 11, and white raIsins, nuts and pipe One boy, JeIrY. Kne\yald, seems the boys pay for all their
said Chairman R. Clare Clement cleaners. Each was different and brought. an old rocklll~ chaIr to own wood, though they buy it
tdhi;tSmorilnlilblg. D,iffeld'el:t election adjustable. Wrapped in oiled_w.\ ' " ~~ple'iePs~~lreadt' fTl·rl;et gClllaalll~e seeiBnet1dt cthalrIotlllgllalkthe sCh

tol
0,1- sOf if a boy

a es w e asslgne 111 various paper, they were sent to the .., v I; • , e some unO" or which
precincts, inasmuch as tilere are army air base at Great Bend, Quinn, of Burwell, the purple with the reinforcing it will get there is a demand he ha.,;
several questions that must be Kas" and LaJunto air field in Heart medal for injuries re- from three b~g, heavy oak found a way to eani money as
explained by county committee- Colorado, reports Mrs. Edward ceived as result of enemy ac- boards the rock111g chair is go- well as grades
men. Exact dates will be an- Kokes, who is chairman of junior tion has been presented. ing to be like new. -:.-:~---.__--, _
'nounced next week. R d f' t· ·to YOUll'" McDonald was wound- Just done was a good-looking L\hkc Sub' I P t

e ...,ross ac IVI les. ed in the south Pacific area 0111 two-legged ash stand made in A' n;emb~r ~? file ~~~~~t~ AAA
. Mrs. lIollenbC'C]{ Deal!. District Jodge E. G. Kroger will Sept. 12, 1943, and the citation a slender, small-topped desIgn cOlllmittee and a clerk will b~

Burwell-(Speclal)-Mrs. Earl hold the fall equity term of he received was signed by Ad-I from walnut and gunl\vood and in Arcadia next Tue~day for the
Hollenbeck, a resident of the court in Ord starting Thursday miral Halsey. Ne)vs reels shown rubbed to a warm glowing fin- purpose of issuing checks to
Du1I community, died Wednes- morning. Only a few cases are throughoi.lt the United states ish by Wayne Hoon. A silver- fanners and milk producers In
day at her home. After funeral on the docket, no jury will be recently include a photo of Mrs. finished tray had been bullt into payment of ·subsidies. Similar
services here the .body was taken empaneled, and the term is ex- Eleanor Roosevelt visiting Mc- the top, issuance was done at North
to Holdrege for llltennent. I pected to finish in a single day. Donald in a navy hospital. Dick Tolen and Charles Munn Loup on Wed.nesday.

Ord Only Undefeated Team
in Conference; Season Ends

at Lexington Friday.

Chanticleers Beat
Sargent25-·0, Cinch

3-Valleys Title
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260 size 25
Heads C

Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

My office schedule at pres
en t is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday foreuoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday , , Ord

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results.

PRICES En'ECTlVE NNOV. 18 to ~i

Fresh Fruits and Produce

C k Sunshinerae ers Krispies ..

Coffee
Corn
Peas ~::~~ ~~.~.~~ ~ ..

Milk::;~:li:rand ~5C~~ 23c

l"REE DELlVEUY

S Pure Cane Sugaryrup Y.! Gal. $1.12 .

Lettuce ~:~:~ ~.~.~~ :: .
•

CI · Giant OregoneelyBleached , .. Stalk 20c
Cranberries ~~~:~l~r~ Lb. 29c
A I Washington B $3 '89pp es JonaVlans ;........... ox ~.

TOlllatoes ~i:~\tiPe Lb.15c
C I·ft e· New York Lb 17au I ow I Sno\\ball . • c
Grapes ~~~~eror 2lbs~ 29c
Grapefruit ~::~~ess 3lbs. 23c

~::~~e 3lbs~ 65c
Our Family 2No 2 29
Whole Grain Ca'ns C

2~:~l: 39c
2~:~31c

WI t Large Eurekas Lb 45a nu s 1913 Crop .. c
Gal. $2.19

Kraft Dinner 3pkgs, 27c
Salad Dressing :::~~~ 8::iUe 17e
Prunes ~:;~O~l ~oc:~ 63c
Cocoa :;~~~e~~~....................................... 8~:n lIe
E t t Imitation 8oz. 8X rac Lemon or Vanilla Bottle C

Salt :~~:;;.~ 22;~~:·.15c

Ritz Crackers ._ ~a;;:k~~: 21c

S 2Large 19oall _...... Ivory C

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who

sent me flowers, cards and let- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tel's during my recent stay in t:
the hospital. It was very much
appreciated.

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,
34-ltp.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter
field of Taylor came last Wed
nesday to spend the day with
their son George and famlly.

-Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer of
Burwell went to Lincoln Wed
nesday afternoon to attend the
gradua ting exercises for Sally
Grunkerneyer from Lincoln
General Hospital.

,

-Irma

''KEEP EM ROIIING~'
..-':HE ~AIII.ID~l!5_AR~~. 'HE_"t\~_~~~~E OF D~F.~-'~$!·

Office and Tonsil Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. 2nd

H. C. Nichols, M.D.

POUL1'UY LICE
AHE 'fHIEVES

Goff's Hatchery
Ord. Nebr. 'Phone .1681

me

-Frank Fafeita was home
from Grand Island to be with
his famlly over the week-end.

ORD,NEllUASKA

Valley County FarlllS

Garfield County }'arnlS

E. S. Murray

Wh~eler County Faruls

North Loup Loyalist

-GO acres, 400 deeded land and 160 lease ~o be as
:gned to purchaser. 160 acres cultivated, balance
·asture. Good improvements. $15.00 pel" acre.
,20 acres, all pasture. Fenced and has well and
.dndmill. Cheap.

c:W acres, well improved. On creek with lots of
.lmber. 152 acres in cultivation. mostly creek
)ottom. 161 acres in well grassed pasture. 5 miles
J good small tOWIl.

120 acres in Dl:y Cedal' Valley. 120 acres in culti
. ation in one field. 40 acres meadow, balance in
·)J.sture. $20.00 per acre.

';mall ranch in SW Wheeler County, 560 acres of
,·.hich about 60 acres is in cultivation and the bal
;nce is pasture and hay. Well located. $7,350.

For quick sale to give possession March 1, 19H
rhe Woods farm, 4 miles west of Burwell 150
tl~res. 100 in culHvation, most of which is in:igated.
tbout 40 acres,in pasture along the river. Located
\n state hif?h~ and close to school. Buildings
I nq fences l1l fair condition. $15,000.

: 39 acl'~s, 6 miles west of Burwell. About 110
l·,'res in cultivation. Half irrigated. Balance in
\J.sture and timber. On state highway and close
,j school. Fairly well improved. $15,000.•
'I) acres, 1 mile east of Burwell. Unimproved.
}artly irrigated. $5.000.

1his land is part of the Arthur McKinney estate
,nd must be sold.

FarmsForSale

The 8et40 club met at the O:'~HHHH'HHHHHHHHt
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence "
Switzer Tuesday evening for a ~..,... ..,'_ SomethL'ng "~T'::duck dinner. Guests included :
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Barrett and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doyle Of! l"L'fferent..,... ..,'_ :,..:

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative. Greeley, Marie Welsh, Elb~, ~ .J-I t
, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, Arcadia t T

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J land M~ and M~. Allred Hill 144444444444444444444444~444

.rs. Switzer has received Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and Mrs. Ben Nelson was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. I heard someone say, recently,
t' red cross sweater yarn Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and to the wives of service men af- Mabel Colver and Mr. and Mrs. "Isn't it too bad Dr. Miller is off

: will be glad to give it out. family were Sunday dinner filliated with the Methodist Helvey, all of Ord, the school board? Now the ehll
,~ Johnson has completed ~uests of Mrs. Stella Kerr and church one evening last week. -My shop wlll be closed dren never have any vacclna-
sweater and taken yarn for amlly. After dinner a pleasant evening Thursday to Saturday, Novem- Lions, or anything', do they?"
condo Mrs. Stella Kerr and boys and was spent playing games and bel' 25-27. Donzella's Beauty •

1rs. Elsie Clement returned Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and family visiting. Shop, North Loup. 34-ltc. Whether Dr. Miller should
.rday night from Omaha. were Friday supper guests of Many SChool patrons took ad- Flo~d Redlon left Saturday have all the credit for such
. operation on her eyes was Mrs. Ora Bohrer. • vantage of the special invita- mornmg for Denver called there health measures! Or whether .he
.ccessful but Mrs. Clement Friday supper guests of Miss tion given by pupils and teach- by the serious Illness of his mo-, should share thls credit with

1 her sunny, optomlstlc dis- Bernice King were the Wayne ers and visited school last week. ther.·· others on the school board and
t ion, is not too disappointed King family. Wayne and Joyce Each day, some special program Mrs. Russell Johnson and I Superintendent Thompson it
.he says she had nothing to King's birthdays were celebrat- was given. On Thursday morn- Lyle returned Saturday from does seem Ord school children
and possibllity of a great ed. . ing the Legion Auxiliary pre- Sargent where they had spent should be J?r?tected, as far as is

, so although she suffered Miss LuclIIe Spillman of sented special arrnlstlc., day ten days in the Alva Barnhart ~ossible: Giving TB tests was a
,'Iy with the operation, is Cotes field was a week-end services, with Mrs. J. A. Barber home. . fme t~mg, a few years ago......
sorry she took the chance. guest of Maxine Copeland. in charge.' Several musical num- Sgt. VIrgil Annyas, of LaJun- for this, if I am not mistaken,

L. Robbins. of Omaha Pfc. Jack Jensen, a former bel'S were followed by a poetry ta, Colo., where he Is with the the P. E. O. ladies are responsl-
t the week-end with Mr. North Loup boy, stationed at selection by Mrs. Barber. At air corps mechanics arrived on b.le. But there were some vac-
~frs. V. W. Robbins. Long Beach, Calif., spent sat-I eleven all stood for a silent Monday for a furlough with the cines given, too, I have ~orgotte.n

Hemphill reports the urday to Wednesday with his Iprayer and the flag salute. In Clark Roby famliy and other which ones. Was it diphtheria
'1 of a son, Friday night to cousin, Betty June Jensen. His the afternoon Mrs. Edgar Davis relatives and friends. and smallpox? I believe so. And
.uid Mrs. Chester Babcock parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jen- entertained the entire student Mrs. Alex Brown seent the Ord youngs.t~rs had never been

vusley, sen, who formerly lived where body with bird calls and Illus- weekend in Grand Is and with Is~ wthell fd~rtlflCd agalidnst enemies
.. and Mrs. Carol Thomas Ed Burrows now lives, are living trations Fridav morning the Mr. Brown. Sunday she attend- a e isease war .
parents of a daughter, Bet- at stewart. grade rooms presented a pro- ed an open house party at the \ Possibly, just possibly, such
iulse, born Wednesday, Nov. M. Sgt. Donald W. Underwood, gram in the assembly. First and Q. O. plant where Alex is em-' vaccines are no longer available,
\lrs Thomas and baby are 499th Engr. IIvy. Shop Co., A.I second grade pupils sang two played. since the government is pro
're home 'of Mrs. Floyd Jef- P. O. (127, wrote friends here Inumbers and gave some choral Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyers tecting almost every representa-

in Scotia. Dr. Hemphlll was from Australia, that he was well readings. Third and fourth returned Sunday from Lexlng- tive of this country who is sent
t tendance.. and busy. HIs trip across was graders gave some songs and ton where they have been help- abroad. Perhaps all such pro
:. and Mrs. Ross Portis, wn- uneventful and the country was Carolyn Hamer and Rosemary Iing Ronald Cress get hls corn ducts are used up, except when
uid Shirley came over from beautlful. stevens played a piano duet. out. They spent a' week at Oma- absolutely necessary to be pro
I City saturday night and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner Fifth and sixth grade p~pi~s ha with Mr. and Mrs. Erman vid~d for civlllan needs-i-such
lined till Sunday. They with who have been anxiously wait- gave a short play, The Kmg s Barnhart and son and then as in the case of halting an epi-
and Mrs. L. W. Portis and ing for word from their son Highway, a modern version of went to Lexington. demlc,
OrvlIIe Portis famlly were Cpl. Albert Hoeppner, were re~ the olq fairy tale about the Mr. and. Mrs. John' Schultz I 000
ltv guests in the Bryan lleved Friday nlght to get a good king who sought the most :vent to Lincoln Sunday morn- Sometime I hope Ord oung-
'i home. telephone call from the wife of thoughtful person. in his king- 1~1g ts> attend the funeral of a Isters may also have the benefit

l~ Harold Schudel, stationed one of his friends at st. Paul dom by placing a large stone in sister-In-law of Mr. Schultz. of a good public school nurse
.e Santa Ana air base at in the same company saying a the midcpe of the highway and Charles Rood. 92 last July, is No chance now of course with

:.l Ana. Calif., . has been Lieutenants wife in their com- then hlding to watch to see who 1ll at the home a! his daugh- I war needs cal'ling for' three
sfe rred to the army air pany had cabled the entire com- passed by and what they aid tel', Mrs. L. L .Lewis. For one of times as many nurses as there
at Tulare, Calif. Mrs. Bchu- pany had arrived safe at their about the stone, Pale Hutchins his age, Mr. Rood has been in are trained and able to go

,\110 had been in Santa Ana, destination, which of course is w.as the king, Dean Hutchins unusually good health. In China so I have heard the
gone to Tulare and found unknown. his guard and Ronald Goodrich -- doctor is paid only whUe I his

:.;, at once in a jewelry store. Mrs. Agnes Manchester. and st;n~0~~1db°!eC:i~~d~:e~ewi~a North Loun Churches pa~ients stay well. A righ.t good
lMndaYMdiilnlnHeJ;llguestsMof Mrd· Donna were Sunda~ dinner after many others had left the METHODIST' More than $450 Isystem, hey? Well, having a

rs. S 1 were r. an guests of Mrs. Emma Madsen, st e t h d All th . school nurse works somewhat
W. W. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. helping celebrate Mrs. Madsen's on un o':!c .e . ese pu-, has been turned in from Lords the same way-she spots small

II. Vodehnal and daughters birthday. Mrs. Glenn Mlller PlllS ~fr~ flttmg costumes, lar- Acre projects and there is more troubles before they can spread
Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde Inger- called from Sidney during the geaE.111tl own

d
work. Seventh to Come in. Some projects were into big ones. She ships home

and famUy. day to wish her mother a happy an Ig1 1 gra e pupi!s gave a unique, one small boy got all children with runny noses, for
r. and Mrs. W. W. Wills birthday. Mrs. Miller has clos- clever scene from tJ:1e lIfe of the the double yolked eggs which example. before their 'colds"
. Saturday .evening dinner ed her dJj{'ss shop in Sidney for gr~ler }oda~, ISPOWll1g

i
the l!ec

ts-
the hens laId. sold them for a turn out to be whooping cough.

!'i of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. the duration eSSl y a wa c nng rat on pom premium and gave the money Lt. .
, , . . and stamps. The program closed to his Lords Acre bank The as year M1ss Inez Swam
.lour Rowe came up from The l1brs:ry tea, held ann~al- ",:ith a story of education week, tables for the supper we're dec- and her staff of teachers tried
.\ork in Hastings Sunday ly by the hbrary board, was at- glVen by AliCe Meyers. Many orated by Donzella White and as conscientlOusly as they c0!1ld
Tuesday moved his famlly tended by a large numbe~ .'Yh o patrons who had COme for the her group of girls. A thanks- to s~ot the onset of whoopll1g

Llstings. Ollie Fenton has spent a p,leasant hour, V1S1tlpg program stayed to visit the nu- giving theme was used. The coug 1. ~hey s~nt. home a num
"d the Robbins house which and liste1lmg to a program glV- merous class rooms and found program cards were arranged so bel' of lIttle vlctllns, and care
Howe family have been oc- en by the grade school chlld- interest and industry predom- that the first letters spelled fully tried to locate each case

.ing re~l. Mrs. otto ~artz and Mrs. inating in all classes. LORDS ACRE. early. Perhaps ~ nurse could not
to>. Kate SChaffner arrived ClIfford Goodnchwere in .Thursday evening the Legion MIRA VALLEY EVANGELI- have ,done.a b1t better. But a
i sd3.Y from Salinas, Calif, charge of arrangements .fo~ the and Auxlliary held an annistlce CAL: Next Sunday night a nurse s tramed eye might have I
win vacate the Robbins tea. The table was artlstlcally day supper at the Legion hall thank offering program wlll be helped in the emergency. I
> where her household decora;ted by. Mrs. Claud Bar- with a good crowd attending to given. The last Sunday in the 000

;, were, and which Mr. and bel' wlth. a tillY s~ldier, saUor enjoy the supper and the pro-jmonth, a fellowship dinner will I personally can swear to the
Levi Bennett have recently and manne, salut~ng under a gram which followed. Mrs. be held at noon and in the af- fact that the mllk program in

'.ilL. banner of red, whlte and blue. Adolph Hellwege and Mrs. Jim ternoon the ingathering of the schools, the past few years,
ll.,ey Schultz l'eturned Wed- T!le sUvder Itea land coffee. ser-

I
Vogele)' were hostesses for the ILords Acre projects wlll be hdas put pounds on many chll-

vIce an t 1e pates of dellcious supper. A girls trio, Charlotte brought. .ren. It is badly needed by some
.ly from Lincoln and Mrs. sitndwlches completed. the set- Jones, Esther Taylor and Phyl SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' htLle t,Ykes. The Business and
Iltz aud Mary wlIl remain. tmg. Mrs. Clarence S\liltzer, Mrs. lis Stevens with Phyllis Bab-

I
The November church sociai ProfesslOnal Women are eager

linitely while Mary is in the G.~. Hut~~nns, Mrs. II. J. Hoep- COCk at the piano, sang and was held Sunday night, with to support such a; program
tal Hospital. pne,l, MIS. Harlan Brennick, Phyllis Babcock and Neva IMr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock in again. I hope eXCeedl!lgly much
til' Barbel' went to Lincoln Mrs. Russell Hayden, Miss Mar- Brannon played a piano duet. charge of the supper and Mrs. that the. Stewart Dall'y wlll be

I "day and is in the General cia Rood and Mrs. W. II. Vo- Mrs. Clarei1ce Switzer, as guest Edgar Davis of tte nrogram and able to fmd some way to furnish
ital under the care of Dr. dehnal poured at half hour in- speaker gave a review of Mo- social hour Five were at the Ithis milk.
nJ)son, bone specialist tel:vals. The pl:ogram by the ther Russia. . birthday table. It is getting along in the fall,

time ago Clai·r fell while chlldren and the1r teachers was The doll which the auxiliary Union Thanksgivinp' services and the chlldren need that af-
,. skating, hurting his back much appreciated and the chll- are sending to the Veterans Iwill be held ThanksgIving eve t~rnoou perk-up th~t mllk
Lltely trouble with his back dren. appreciated the cocoa and hospital in Lincoln, and which in the Seventh Dap Baptist gl''ies, as cold weather l1lPS them'
legs has developed. An X- CO?kleS served them as a sur- was made by Allce O'Connor church with Rev Hinshaw . 009
tl Lincoln showed a growth ~n~e .. $10.06 \~as added to the was shown. It was voted. to bringing the message. Services Anot,her. program I haye
It'. end of his spine from llblaJ.y treastuy by the silver sponsor a project of sendmg will begin ~t 7:30 !leard mqulf.ies about, is Ord go-

''lJury. H~ wrote that he offenng. cookies to the U. S. O. in Grand . mg. to repa~r. any ol.d toys for
ill bed wlth weights on his j Bert Sayre had dental work Island and Mrs. Harold H.oep- N. L. School Notes. Chnstma$ glVlI1g? ThlS has been
111d would probably be put done in Ord Saturday after- pner was appointed to have Beginning next Monday dO!1e .here, well done. I was
east. noon. charge of this. The auxlliary school will begin a half hour t~llnklllg of the sojourn of Or-

• hopes for the help of North later, at 9:30. Noon recess will vllle sowl, of Dr. JOhl,l Round,
Loup people in this project. The Ibe from 12:30 to 1'30 and the ~nd I am sure JO~1l1 MISko aIded
next meeting of the Auxiliary afternoon period wiil close at It. on many a wll1.ter evening.
will be December 10 with Mrs. 4:30. Who else helpe.d f1x toy~, an.d
Frank Schudel. All students who wish to pick are they planl1lng on domg It

The .Legion Auxi11ary are corn next week will be excused thls f~J1? Toys were never so
sponsonng a pie social and from classes for that purpose if short.
bingo and card party to be held they bring a written request
Thursday night, Nov. 18. at the from the farmer. Arrangements .,=====:;::;::::::;::;:=~;;:
Legion hall. Ladies bring pies, will be made for the work to be
men admitt~d free. Admission made uP. Since Thanksgiving
for ladles wlthout a pIe will be recess comes Thursday and Fri
twenty-five cents. Funds raised daY. this wlll give the students
will be sent to the Veterans hos- a chance to help in the harvest
pita!. 34 Itc. of corn all week. .

The Business and Pro~esslonal Football season for the North
Womens club met Wednesday Lqup team has closed and bas
night at (h.e home of Mrs. Em- ket ball practice begun. The
ma Madsel), with Miss Stephen basket ball season wlll open
and Mrs. Hayden hostesses. The Iearly in December.
evening was spent. playing pin- Lucy and Walter Switzer
ochle, Donzella White winning brought elephant cookies for the
first prize, Beulah Porter the first and second and third and
travelling prize and Miss Mary fourth grade roqms Monday af
McCauley the consolation. ternoon and the two rooms held

Mrs. Edith Bart:/; and Miss a little party for Sharon and
Mable Lee were hostesses to Wesley Rowe who are moving to ;"
their pinochle club at Mrs. Hastings this week.
Bartz home It'riday afternoon. Itlfth and sixth grade pupils I
Mrs. Orville Portis won the are busy fllling the "House
high score and Mrs. Ross Wil- wifes" for the Red Cross soldIer
liams the travelling prize. Mrs. kits this week. They filled twen
H. L. Gillespie was absent. ty Monday morning and were

Dale Harding came fro111 his ready for more.
home in Arcadia Sunday and
his grandmother, Mrs Elizabeth
Harding accompanied' him to
his home where she wlIl help
care for a new great grand
daughter, born to the Dale
Harding's in the Clinic hospi
tal last week .

Bob DeNoyer, Lyle Sintek and
George Waller were Saturday
night and Sunday dinner guests
of Choppy Stevens. K1l1 th 11

H. L. Glllesple went to Hamp- ose ce
ton Sunday after Mrs. Gillespie that cut your
who had returned there Satur- egg production.
day after spending ten days Jus t put Dr.
with her sister, Mrs. Eastman, Salsbury's N I C
at Sterling, Colo. While Mrs.
Glllesple was away, Mrs. Bates SAL 0 nth e
Copeland acted as rellef opera- roosts. You get
tor at the switchboard. 100% active in-

Dorothy Wetzel returned to di t t xl f
her work in California last week. fgret. en s or rna mum e·
She had been home with her ec lveness.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd NIC SAL is easy to use.
Wetzel for several weeks. . NIC SAL is effective.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Wllls NIC SAL i • .
came up from 'Fremont again S mexpenSlve
Thursday and spent the week- We have the genuine
end here. Friday evening Mrs. .
Harold Hoeppner entertained •
a number of friends of Mrs.
Wills at a covered dish supper.

Calvin Stevens arrived home
Thursday from Denver where he
has been working.

'.
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8~:n lIe
8oz. 8

Bottle e

3Ibs~ 65c
2No 229

C;ns e

Optometrist

l\ly office schedule at pees
ent is as follows:

Monday .., Ord
Tuesday.......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday ,., Or::d

Dr. Glen Auble

-Use QuIz want ads tor quick
results.

PUICES EFJ.<'ECTlVE NNOV. 18 to !i

~:;fo~ ~oc:: 63e

Fresh Fruits and Produce

J.<'UEE DELIVERY

Cocoa :;~~~e~:.~ .

C ker Sunshinerae el S Krispies .

Milk~~;;1:1;::rand , ~5~~~; 23e

Ltt Crisp, Solid ' 260 size 25e uee Heads :......................... Heads e
•

Celery ~::~~th~(~e~~~.~........................... Stalk 20e
Cranberries ~~~::I~r.~ Lb. 29c
A I Washington' B' $3 '89pp es JonaVlans ;........... ox ~.

T t Firm Lb 15onla oes Red Hil>e • e
Cauliflower ~~:\\~~~t ·Lb.17c
Grapes ~~~~eror 2lbs~ 2ge
G f · ·t fexas 3Ib 23rape I UI Seedless .., "".. S. e

Coffee ~::~~e ..
COI

.ll Our Fan\i1y
Whole Grain ..

Peas ~::~~ ~~.~.~.~ ~ ..

E t t Imitation
X rae Lemon or Vanilla .

Salt ;::~;~;.~ , .

2No.2 39
Cans e
2~~~31c

WI t Large Eurekas Lb 45a fiU S 19H Crop " c
Gal. $2.19

Kraft Dinner 3pkgs, 27e
S I dD · g Kraft's 8oz. '17a a ressln French Bottle e
Prunes

226
-
oz'15ePkgs.

R·t, C k Large size 211 Z rae ers Package C

S Pure Cane Sugaryrup % Gal. $1.12 .., , .

S 2Large 19oall , Ivory e

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter
field of Taylor came last Wed
nesday to spend the day with
their son George and family.

-Mrs. C. A. Grunkemeyer of
Burwell went to Lincoln Wed
nesday afternoon to attend the
gradua ting exercises for Sally
Grunkemeyer from Lincoln
General Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who

sent me flowers, cards and let- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tel's during my recent stay in r.
the hospital. It was very much
apprecla ted.

Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer.
34-ltp.

,

-Irma

"J(EEP EM ROllING':
THE RAilROADS ARE THE BAEKBDNE OF OFFENSE'-- -- ~ --- - -- - ..~-- ~--.- --- -_.__ .- .

Office and Tonsil lIospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. 2nd

H. C. Nichols, M.D.

el·

.'

POULTHY LICE
ARE 'fHIEVES

Goff's Hatchery
Oed, Ncbr. -Phone 1681

Em

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in
gredients tor maximum
fectiveness.
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine.

-Frank Fafeita was home
from Grand Island to be with
his family over the week-end.

OUO, NEBRASKA

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Valley County Far111S

Garfield County FarnlS

E. S. Murray

Wheeler County Far111S

320 acres, well improved. On creek with lots of
timber. 152 acres in cultivation, mostly creek
bottom. 161 acres in well grassed pasture. 5 miles
to good small town.

320 acres in Dl:Y Cedar Valley. 120 acres in culti
vation in one field. 40 acres meadow, balance in
pasture. $20.00 per acre.
Small ranch in SW Wheeler County, 560 acres of
which about 60 acres is in cultivation and the bal
ance is pasture and hay. Well located. $7,350.

North Loup Loyalist

560 acres, 400 deeded land and 160 lease flo be as
signed to purchaser. 160 acres cultivated, balance
pasture, Good improvements. $15.00 pel' acre.
320 acres, all pasture. Fenced and has well and
windmill. Cheap.

FarmsForSale
For quick sale to give possession March 1, 1944

The Woods farm, 4 miles west of Burwell. 150
acres, 100 in cuJtivation, most of whi~h is irrigated.
about 40 acres)n pasture along the nver. Located
on state hi~h~ and close to school. Buildings
and fences III fair condition. $15,000.

189 acres, 6 miles west of Burwell. About 110
acres in cultivation. Half irrigated. Balance in
pasture and timber. On state highway and close
to school. Fairly well improved. $15,000.•
80 acres, 1 mile east of Burwell. Unimproved.
Partly irrigated. $5,000.
This land is part of the Arthur McKinney estate
and must be sold.

------------------",

r The 8et40 club met at the I~'HHHHH HHH~~HH~H~t
hOI~le of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence t "!
SWItzer Tuesday evening for a + '5 th · ~
duck dinner. Guests included t ..... ..,· ome Lng"!
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Barrett and .. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doyle of + l' 'ff r t ,~
Greeley, Marie Welsh, Elba, 4 J..,I L e en ..... ..,. t
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, Arcadia .. t

, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill Il~H~~HH~'~H~~~~H~~~~_{H~
:Mrs. Switzer has received Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and Mrs. Ben Nelson was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. .

more red cross sweater yarn Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rowe and to the wives of service men af- Mabel Colver and Mr. and Mrs. " I ~e~nd someone say, recently,
a nd will be glad to give it out. family were Sunday dinner filliated with the Methodist Helvey, all of Ord, . Isn t It too bad Dr. Miller Is ~ff
Mice Johnson has completed guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr and church one evening last week. -My shop w111 be closed the scho~l board? Now the chll
one sweater and taken yarn for Iamlly. After dinner a pleasant evening Thursday to Saturday, Novem- dren never haye any vaccI~a-
;\ second, Mrs. Stella Kerr and boys and was spent playing games and bel' 25-27. Donzella's Beauty tions, or anything, do they?'

Mrs. Elsie Clement returned Mrs. Wilbur Howe and family visiting. Shop, North Loup. 34-ltc. Whether' Dr. Miller should
Saturday night from Omaha. were Friday supper guests of Many school patrons took ad- Floyd Redlon left Saturday have all the credit for such
The operation on her eyes was Mrs. Ora Bohrer. _ vantaqe of the special Invlta- morning for Denver called there health measures, Or whether he
unsuccessful but Mrs. Clement Friday supper guests of Miss tion given by pupils and teach- by the serious illness of his me- should share this credit with
with her sunny, optomlstlc dis- Bernice King were the Wayne ers and visited school last week. ther. "Iothers on the school board and
position, is not too disappointed King family. Wayne and Joyce Each day, some special program Mrs. Russell Johnson and Superintendent Thompson it
for she says she had nothing to King's birthdays were celebrat- was given. On Thursday morn- Lyle returned Saturday from does seem Ord school children
Jose and posslbility of a great ed. . lng the Legion Auxiliary pre- Sargent where they had spent should be I?rotected, as far as is
,~ain so although she suffered Miss Lucille Spillman of sented special armlstic., day ten days in the Alva Barnhart possible. Giving TB tests was a
:~reatly with the operation, is Cotesfield .was a week-end services, 'Yith Mrs. J. A. Barber home. fine thing1 a few years ago, .....
not sorry she took the chance. guest of Maxine Copeland. III charge. Several musical num- Sgt. Virgil Annyas, of LaJun- for this, it I am not mistaken,

W. L. Hobbins. of Omaha Pfc. Jack Jensen, a fonner bel'S were followed by a poetry ta, Colo., where he is with the the P. E. O. ladies are responsl-
spent the week-end with Mr'l North Loup boy, stationed at selection by Mrs. Barber. At air corps mechanics arrived on ble. B1.!t there were some vac-
.i nd Mrs, V. W. Robbins. Long Beach, Calif., spent sat-I eleven all stood for a silent Monday for a furlough with the cines given, too, I have forgotten

.Dr. Hemphill ,reports the urday to Wednesday with h~s prayer and the flag salute. In Clark Roby famliy and other which ones. Was it diphtheria
bir th of a son, Fnday night to COUSlll, Betty June Jensen. HIS ,I the afternoon Mrs. Edgar Davis relatives and friends. and smallpox? I believe so. And
xtr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jen- entertained the entire student Mrs. Alex Brown spent the Ord youngsters had never been
elf Ansley. sen, who formerly lived where body with bird calls and 111us- weekend in Grand Island with so well fortified against enemies

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Thomas IEd Burrows now lives, are living tratlons Fridav morning the Mr. Brown. Sunday she attend-I of the disease world.
are parents of a daughter, Bet- at Stewart. . grade rooms presented a pro- ed an open house party at the Possibly, just possibly, such
i v Louise, born wednesday, Nov. I M. Sgt. Donald W. Underwood, gram in the assembly. First and Q. 0. plant where Alex is em- Ivaccines are no longer available,
(0. Mrs. Thomas and baby are, 499th Engr. Hvy. Shop Co., A.I second grade pupils sang two ployed. since the government is pro
.1t the home 'of Mrs. Floyd Jef-I P. 0, lf27, wrote friends here numbers and gave some choral Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meyers tecting almost every representa
fries in Scotia. Dr. Hemphill was j from Australia, t~at he was well readings. Third and fourth returned Sunday from Lexlng- tive of this country who Is sent
in attendance.. and busy. IUs tnp across was graders gave some songs and ton where they have been help- abroad. 'Perhaps all such pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis, Wil- uneventful and the country was Carolyn Hamer and Rosemary ing Ronald Cress get his corn ducts are used up, except when
ina and Shirley came over from bealltiful. . S~evens plaJ:ed a piano duet. out. They spent a' week at Oma- absolutely necessary to be pro":
Loup City Saturday night and I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner FIfth and SIxth grade puplls ha with Mr. and Mrs. Erman vided for civilian needs-such
remained till Sunday. They with I who have been anxiously wait- gave a short play, The King's Barnhart and son and then as in the case of halting an epi-
~1r. and Mrs. L. W. Portis and ing for word from their son Highway, a modern version of went to Lexington. demle.
the Orville Portis family were Cpl. Albert Hoeppner, were re~ the 014 fairy tale about the Mr. and Mrs. John -Schultz I 000
Sunday guests in the Bryan lieved Friday night to get a good king who sought the most i¥iI'legnttotoatLtienllCdOlItlheSufnudnaeYralmOofrna- Sometime I hope Ord boung.-
Portis "horne. telephone call from the wife of thoughtful person in his' king- t I h h

A-c Harold Schudel, statl,oned one of his friends at st. Paul dorn by placing a large stone in sister-In-law of Mr Schultz Isters maya so ave t e enent
.it the Santa Ana air base. at in the same company saying a the midcpe of the highway and Charles Rood, 92 'last July, is of ahgood public school nu~se.
santa Ana, Calif., has been Lieutenants wife in their Com- then hlding to watch to see who 111 at the home of his daugh- No c ance llOW,. of course, WIth
transferred to the army air pany had cabled the entire COm- passed by and what they dId tel', Mrs. L. L .Lewis. For one of ~ar needs callmg for three
base at Tulare, Calif. Mrs. Bchu- pany had arrived safe at their about the stone, Pale Hutchlns his age, Mr. Rood has been in times ~s many nurses as there
del who had been in Santa Ana, destination, which of course is w.as the km~, Dean Hutchins unusually good health are trall~ed and able to go.
has gone to Tulare and found unknown, hIS guard ana Ronald Goodrich . In China so I have heard, the• th N doctor is paid only whlIe his
work at onc~ in a jewelry store. Mrs. Agnes Manchester and e poor boy who moved the orth LoUD Churches patients stay well. A right good

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. I Donna were Sunday dinner stone and received the reward system, hey? Well, having a
and Mrs. MUls .Hill were Mr. and guests of Mrs. Emma' Madsen, after many others had left the METHODIST: More than $450 school nurse works somewhat
Mrs. W. W. WIlls, Mr. and Mrs. helping celebrate Mrs. Madsen's stone untouched, All these pu- has been turned in from Lords the same way-she spots small
W. H. yodehnal and daughters birthday. Mrs. Glenn Mlller plls wor~ fittlng costumes, lar- Acre projects and there is more troubles before they can spread
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Inger- called from Sidney during the gely t).1elr own work. Seventh to come in, Some projects were into big ones. She ships home
son and famtly. day to wish her mother a ha py and EIghth grade pupils gave a unique, one small boy got all children with runny noses for

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills bi thda M Mill h f< _ clever scene from the life of the the double yolked eggs which example, before their 'colds"
were Saturday evenIng dinner elher ~'~ssr~hop i~r siJI~e~ ~~r gro.cer today, spowing the ~ec- the hens laid, sold them for a turn out to be whooping cough.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. the duration essIty of watchmg ration POlllts premium and gave the money .
Elley. . . aI~d stamps, The program closed to his Lords Acre bank The Last year MISS Inez Swain

Wilbur Rowe came up from The hbra;r>: tea, held ann~al- ":lth a story of education week, tables for the supper we're dec-I and her sta!f of teachers tried
his work in Hastings Sunday Iy by the llblary board, was at- glVen by Alic~ Meyers. Many orated by Donzella White and as conscientlously as they cO)lld
:1nd Tuesday moved his famlly tended by a large number .~ho patrons who had come for the her group of girls. A thanks-I to spot the onset of whoopmg
to Hastings. Ollie Fenton has spent a p.leasant hour, VISltIpg program stayed to visit the nu- giving theme was used. The I cough. ~hey s~nt. home a num
rented the Robbins house which and listenlllg to a program glV- merous class rooms and found program cards were arranged so bel' of lIttle VlctllllS, and care
the Rowe family have been oc- en by the grade school child- interest and industry predom- that the first letters spelled fully tried to locate each case
cupying re~l. Mrs. otto !3artz and Mrs. inating in all classes. LORDS ACRE early. Perhaps a nurse could not

Mrs Kate Schaffner arrived ClIfford Goodnchwere in .Thursday evening the Legion MIRA VALLEY EVANGELI- have ,done.a bit better. But a
Thursday from Salinas Calif fhargel of trb'rngements .for the and Auxiliary held an armistice CAL: Next Sunday night a nurse s ~ramed eye mIght have j
:lnd will vacate the 'Robbins dea . Ttl~ ba eMw,as alrhdsHeallY d~y supper at the LegiOl~ hall qlank offering program will be helped III the emergency.
bouse where he household ecor~ e y. rs. C au Bar- WIth a good crowd attendmg to gIven. The last Sunday in the 000
'Toods were and w1uch Mr and bel' wIth. a tmy s~ldier, sallor enjoy the supper and the pro- month, a fellowship dinner wlll I personally can swear to the
~1rs. Levi Bennett have rec'ently and manne, salu

ht!lt
l g under a gram which followed. Mrs. be held at noon and in the af- fact that the milk program in

bought. banner of red, w 1 e and blue. Adolph Hellwege and Mrs. Jim ternoon the ingatherin of the schools, the past few years,
T.he slIver tea and coffee. ser-I Vogelej were hostesses for the Lords Acre projects wiYI be has put pounds on many chll-

Halsey Schultz returned Wed- VIce and the plates of delIcious supper. A girls trio Charlotte brought dren. It is badly needed by some
nesday from Lincoln and Mrs. sandwiches completed the set- Jones, Esther Taylor' and Phyl SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST.' little t.ykes. The Business and
Schultz and Mary will remaiQ. ting. Mrs. Clarence Switzer, Mrs. Ii ste 'tl Ph 11' B b ProfeSSIOnal Women a e e erindefinitely while Mary is iI' tIle G L II t I . s vens WIlY IS a -I The November church social . I' ag• .. u CUllS, Mrs, H. J. Hoep- COck at the piano, sang and was held Sunday night with to support such a program
ueneral Hospital. pner, Mrs. Harlan Brennick, Phyllis Babcock and Neva Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock in again. I hope exceedi~lgly much

Clair Barber went to Lincoln Mrs, Russell Hayden, Miss Mar- Brannon played a piano duet. charge of the supper and Mrs. that the. Stewart DaIry will be
Thursday and is in the General cia Rood and Mrs. W. H. Vo- Mrs. Clarence Switzer, as guest Edgar Davis of t!:J.e nrogram and able to fllld some way to furnish
hospital under the care of Dr. dehnal poured at half hour in- speaker, gave a review, of Mo- social hour. Five ~'ere at the thist Imllk'tt.
rhompson, bone specialist. tervals. The program by the ther Russia. birthday table. I I s gemg along in the fall,
Some time ago Claii: fell while children and their teachers was The doll which the auxiliary Union Thanksgiving services and the chlldren need that af-
roller skating, hurting his back much appreciated and the chil- are sending to the Veterans wlll be held Thanksgiving eve t~rnoou perk-up th~t mIlk
J.nd lately trouble with his back dren, appreciated the cocoa and hospital in Lincoln, and which in the Seventh Dap Ba Hst gIves, as cold weather l1lPS them'
.~nd .legs. has developed. An x- c~o~les served them as a sur- was made by Alice O'Connor church with Hev. HiniIlaw . oOg .
lay lp Llllcoln sl~owed.a growth ~I!se. $10.06 was added to the was shown. It was voted to bringing the message Services Anot.her. program I have
)n tne. end of Ius spme from hbra~'y treasury by the silver Isponsor a project of sending will begin :'It 7:30' fleaI'd lllqUlr.ies about! is Ord go-
the injury. He wrote that he offenng, cookies to the U S 0 in Grand ". mg to repaIr any 0 d toys for
~vas in bed with weIghts on his I Bert Sayre had dental work Island and Mrs', Har'old H.oep- N. L. School Notes - Christmas giving? This has been
:egs and would probably be put done in Ord Saturday after-I pner was appointed to have Beginning next Monday dO~le .here, well done. I was
m a cast. •. noon. charge of this. The auxiliary school will begin a half hour tl,Imklllg of the sojourn of Or-
r ' I hopes for the help of North, later, at 9:30. Noon recess will VIlle Sowl, of Dr. John Round,

Loup people in thIs project. The Ibe from 12:30 to 1: 30 and the ~nd I am sure Jol,In Misko aided
next meeting of the Auxiliary afternoon period wlll close at It. on many a wm.ter evening.
wlll be December 10 with Mrs, 4: 30. \\ ho else helped fIX toys, and
Frank Schudel. All students who wish to pick are they planning on doing it

The .Legion Auxlliary are corn next week wlll be excused 911s f~,ll? Toys were never so
sJ?onsonng a pie social and from classes for that purpose if short.
blllgO and card party to be held they bring a written request
Thursday night, Nov. 18. at the from the farmer. Arrangements .,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:
Legion hall. Ladies bring pIes, wlll be made for the work to be
men admitted free. Admission made up Since Thanksgiving
for ladies without a pIe will be recess cornes Thursday and Fri
twenty-five cents. Funds raised day. this wlll give the students
will be sent to the Veterans hos- a chance to help in the harvest
pital. 34 1tc. of corn all week. .

The Business and Pro!.essional Football seaSDn for the North
Womens club met Wednesday Lqup team has closed and bas
nIght at the home of Mrs. Em- ket ball practice begun The
ma Madsen, with Miss stephen basket ball season wm' open
and Mrs. Hayden hostesses. The early in December.
evening was spent. playin~ pin- Lucy and Walter Switzer
ochle, Donzella White wlllning Ibrought elephant cookies for the
first prize, Beulah Porter the first and second and third and
travelling prize and Miss Mary fourth grade rooms Monday af
McCauley the consolation. ternoon and the two rooms held

Mrs. Edith Bartz and Miss a little party for Sharon and
Mable Lee were hostesses to Wesley Rowe who are moving to f"
their pinochle club at Mrs. Hastings this week.
Bartz home !<'riday afternoon. !<lfth and sixth grade pup!1s I
Mrs. Orville Portis won the are busy filling the "House
high score and Mrs. Ross Wil- wifes" for the Hed Cross soldier
Hams the travelling prize. Mrs. kits this week. They filled twen
II, L. Glllespie was absent. ty Monday morning and were

Dale Harding came from his ready for more.
home in Arcadia Sunday and
his grandmother, Mrs Elizabeth
Harding accompanied' him to
his hOllle where she wlll help
care for a new great grand- • iiii�iiiii�i __iiii�iiiii
daughter, born to the Dale
Harding's in the Clinic hospi
tal last week.

Bob DeNoyer, Lyle Sintek and
George Waller were Saturday
night and Sunday dinner guests
of Choppy Stevens.

H. L. Gillespie went to Hamp
ton Sunday after Mrs. GillespIe
who had returned there Satur
day after spending ten days
with her sister, Mrs. Eastman,
at Sterling, Colo. While Mrs.
Gillespie was away, Mrs. Bates
Copeland acted as rellef opera
tor at the switchboard

Dorothy Wetzel returned to
her work in California last week.
She had been home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wetzel for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Wills
came up from 'Fremont again
Thursday and spent the week
end here. Friday evening Mrs.
Harold Hoeppner entertained
a number of friends of Mrs.
Wills at a covered dIsh supper.

Calvin Stevens arrived home
Thursday from Denver where he
has been working.

'.
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-Mrs. E. O. Carlson and dau
ghter Jean went to Lincoln Sur
day morning, returning hom
on Tuesday.

-Joe Pesta went to Oran
Island Monday to do his job 2
the ordnance plant after spenc
ing the week-end with his fan:
11y in Ord.

\
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UINGLEIN DUUG STOnE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

LI

Hallmark Christmas Cards, large assortmellL ......:.5c to SOc

Lee Vajo Spray, to be used as a spray in treatment of colds
in chickens pints 50c quarts 75c % gal. $1.25

Leemulsion, for use in the feed when treating chickens for
colds .4-oz. SOc 12-oz. $1.00 qt. $2.00

Lee's Gizzard Capsules, adult JOO caps. $V~5

Master Liquid Hog Medicine l gal. $3.75 5 gal. $16.00

Blackleg Vaccine, 50 doses or more 5c per dose

-Mrs. J. D. Wittsche of Bur
well shopped in Ord between
buses last week, one day.
~Mrs. I. C. Clark sits up a

little, and is feeling perhaps a
trifle better. Her son and fam
ily, the Frank Clark's make
their home with her and take
care of her,

..
L

.J
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N pholo by V. s. Na;y-clea(.d by Pre.. «./alion. Offi'r' v. S. Navy, Wa.hinl1'on. O. <:,

Destroyer-escort designed by U. S. Navy has wide range o( 6re-power and fast speed, DE Repuilds was.
built by Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time of H days. ..-.

, .~\

.
designed by the Navy to drive the Nazi subs from the Atlantic' and.

protect American convoys, She can deliver a terrific curtain Qf fire,;

effective at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like some of her

sister ships, she is one of Uncle Sam's contributions to the British fleet,

The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were. built in'
~-:

302 days.
. ._~..", __~__ .., _. __ I

The next group ill this class were built ln~06 days.

Now the Reynolds has set the mark of 2; days.:

And she is but one of hundr~ds of warships steaming out of the

shipyards of America to speed the day of Victory.

s

-
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-Mr. and Mrs. James Sich' -Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
went to Savannah, Mo., for and Don and Berniece went to
treatment, departing Monday. Grand Island to the open house

-Miss Lela Fredricks went to held at the ordnance plant on
Lincoln Saturday morning to be Sunday. '
the guest of friends in that city. -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall

-Father DeVenster went to and children came to Ord to
Hastings Sunday afternoon, ar- spend the week-end. Mrs. Hall's
ter holding services in Sargent mother, Mrs James Misko, is
Sunday morning. Ifeeling fine' and hopes to . get

-Misses Eileen and Virginia out of bed Thursday for a little
Thomsen were visiting friends while at least.
in Omaha from Thursday to -Mrs. Bud Clark, the former
Tuesday, returning home on the Arlene Elsner, is in Loup City
bus Tuesday evening. this week to visit her people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks She came about. Nov. 1 from
write from Portland, Ore., that Long. Beach, caM·band plans to
they see Mr. and Mrs. Ferd stay 111 Nebraska a out a month.
Heunecke frequently as they Her husband is employed by
live only about eight miles Douglas Ancraft there.
apart. Heunecke's have not yet -Mrs. William McKay hears
got a place to live that they like, from her daughter, Gladys that
but are located in a cabin. He is she has a job at Camp Clal
working for the Union Pacific borne, La., at the post where
railroad, and was transferred her husband is stationed. An
there from Grand Island about other daughter is living only 50
a month ago. The Parks also miles away at Brazil, where her
see Ed Kerchai occasionally. husband has been in the 011 In
Leonard Parks is now in the em- dustry for some four years. But
ploy of the Portland Gas and they do not like Louisiana. very
Coke company. well.'

L A R Gs,
D

-Mrs. J. L. Cruzan of North
Loup was a buslness caller in
Ord Thursday.

-Mrs. L. A. Axthelm of North
Loup came to Ord Friday to
have some teeth extracted.

-Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and
Mrs. Herbert Ellis from North
Loup were in Ord Friday after
noon to consult Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan was a
bus passenger to North Loup on
Thursday afternoon after visit
ing several days with her grand
daughter and family,

-Mrs Archie Bradt went to
Grand island Thursday to visit
her daughter Mrs. Lores Me
Mindes and see the new grand
son.

-Mrs. Veva Goodwin and son
Johnny from Paonia, Colo., ar
rived 'I'hursday evening to visit
her two sisters, Mrs Glen Ly
tle and Mrs. Leonard Lakin.

Come and play bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 P. m. sharp.

. 34-1tc.

LR
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BETHLEHEM

Has Ierge Gun~Powerfor Both Offensive
r and Defensive Service; Equipped

. -
for, Sutface, Depth Bomb and

Auti.-Aircraft. Combat

I Beadog all pri~r records, die destroyer-escort Reynolds was completed

and delivered Nov. ~ to the U. S. Navy, by the Bethlehem-Hingham

Shipyard just 2' days after keel laying.

The ReynDlds is a hard-hitting, fighting unit with great fire-power and

Speed, a bigger, more powerful shipthan the destroyer Reid, which held

'the previous production record of being built u{ 45Yl days, during ..

'World War I. Bethlehem built both ships.

The Reynolds has terrific battle armament for surface, depth bomb,

or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three

turrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target, and

can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapidity. Mt

is a 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable of firing 120 rounds of

2-pound projectiles per minute. She has' numerous 20-mm. Oertikon

machine guns with a potential fire-power of nearly ~OO shells every 60

seconds. Also, along port and starboard rails aft of amidships are a flock

of K-guns which can toss out the famous 300.pound "ash cans" which

make it unhealthy for any submarine within hundreds of yards. _

(The Reytiolds is, in fact, one of those powerful, swift, sea-panthers'

Beats World War I Destroyer Time of .
4~'/2_l)~~y!.~lle(hleh~m:~eI ll.oth:Mu(kil

. I

'"

NEW WORLD'S RECORD IN SHIp· CONSTRUCTION

--Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis
drove to Omaha Sunday, plan
ning to come home Wednesday.

-Pauline Wegrzyn came on
Thursday evening from Omaha
to see her people, leaving Mon
day afternoon on the bus.

-Howard Burt, butcher in the
Safeway store here {or some
time past

f
has been transferred

to a slml ar job in Aurora.
-Monday morning S. A.

Crouch went to Grand Island
for a few days, having business
to attend to at that place.

-Clarence Davis was a North
Loup business caller Saturday.
Thursday Mr. Davis and L. D.
Milliken were Lexington visitors.

-Mrs. Stanton Finley is now
at her own home, and is able to
get about if she is careful. She
left the horne of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Norman a week or ten
days ago.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Goff's Hatchery
On, Ntbr. Phone 1.

I FOR
NON-STOP

LAYING!

\

Dr. Sal.bury'. ROTA.CAPS
qi... thorough but gentle ac
tiOI\. Don't Il'ake bird. sick.

IThat'. b.caUit they are the

I
only poultl'J ....Ormer contain
Ing Rotamlne. No toxic afte,.
ehock.

i-I'"'~"",'/ ...~,';'0 I~I .'

~
,',
,. j. .

, ~,-

-Dorothy McCall went to
North Loup Friday afternoon to
villit her sister Theresa.

-Marie Almquist went to
Central City to visit relatives
Friday afternoon.

-Mrs. J. C~ Martin went to
Hastings Friday morning to vis
it her sister Loretta Achen

-Charley Hauser who recent
ly moved his family fromBur
well to Ord is now employed at
the seed house by Robert Noll.

-D. Maxfield of Burwell
came to Ord on business Friday
afternoon.

-Mrs. Henry Gudenrath from
Grand Island visited her sisterJMrs. Ed Roesler, reaching Ora
F'rlday evenirig.

-Murray Cornell of North
Loup drove to Ord on business
Saturday afternoon. He lived in
Ord until three' years ago.

-Miss Carrie Larsen and her
little nephew Kenneth Babka
went to Grand Island for the
day on Thursday.

-Mrs John Rowbal went to
Orand island Thursday morn
ing to stay until Sunday with
her daughter Mrs. Clarence
Reed and her family.

-Doris Klima was a visitor
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Klima, [r., over
the week-end. She works at the
air base in Orand Island.

-Miss Helen Mason who
teaches school in Grand Island
came to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J, Mason.
-Mr~. Lee Nelson ot Glidden,

Ia., a sister of Mrs. Oecll Clark
and of Mrs. Harvey Hohn, arriv
ed on the bus Friday for a two
weeks' visit with her relatives.

-Mrs. Roy Brush of Sargent
came to Ord Thursday evening
with Dr. Olen Auble. She wHI
help Mrs. Asa Anderson take
care of her mother, Mrs. Hohn.

-Mrs. George Lint and her
aillter, Mrs. Everett Satterfield
went to Cotesfield Monday to
Yillit their mother, Mrs. Anna
Barnes, coming home the same
evening.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski went to
Orand Island Thursday morn
ing. She reports she she and her
sisters and brothers have 19
members of their famllles now
in the service of their country.

Come and play bingo.. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p, m, sharp.

34-ltc.
-}dr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek

were passengers to Lexmgton
Saturday afternoon to visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bolin, also their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Naprstek.

-Beverly Davis, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Davis, arrived by bus Fri
day to spend the weekend at
home. She is a sophomore at
the University of Nebraska.

-E. D. Sanders left Wednes
day afternoon for his home in
Toledo, 0., as did Homer Rhu
bright. Both men drove trucks
here for the Saunders MlIls, Inc.

-Mrs. Rhoda'Burks left Wed
nesday afternoon for North
Loup to visit friends until Sat
urday when she will leave for
her home in Amherst. She vis
ited Mrs. Mid Garner while here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan
and Eddie [r., and Dr. and Mrs.
L. O. Hoffman and Bud, all of
Omaha, were week-end guests
In Ord at the E. R. Fafeita and
B. C. Leggett homes.

-V. J. Dobrovsky and sons
Jo.seph and Albin drove' to
Dwight, Neb., Sunday to see Mr.
Dobrovsky's brother Emanuel,
who is very HI at present. They
returned home Tuesday even
mg.

-Mrs. H. J. Adamek and
grandson' Arlo and granddaugh
ter Theola Zechin went to Fre
mont to visit Mrs. Adamek's
daughter Mrs. Don Olsen. From
there Mrs. Adamek will take the
ehlldren to their mother, Mrs E.
L. Amos who lives in Los An
geles.

-Mrs. I. W. McGrew of Bur
well was taken to Grand Island
by her son Morris one day last
week. There. she beaded a Pull
man and will go to Bellflower,
Calif., where she wHl spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
George Shuman.

-Mrs. Dean Barta went to
Los Angeles where she wHl visit
Dorothy Maslonka for a week
or ten days. From there she wlIl
go to Oakland to visit Zola
Barta Wiggins and to Napa to
see Evelyn Barta Barter, her
husband's two sisters, Mrs. F.
A. Barta plans to leave Ord on
Nov. 21 to visit her daughters
for a couple of months in their
California homes.

I,
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-Mrs. E. O. Carlson and dau
ghter Jean went to Lincoln Sun
day morning, returning hom
on Tuesday.

-Joe Pesta went to Gran
Island Monday to do his job ~
the ordnance plant after spend
ing the week-end with his ram
By in Ord,

E ,R
.. " ....

D

UINGLEIN DUUG STOHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) --

L

Lee Vajo Spray, to be used as a spray in treatment of colds
in chickens .......... pints 50c quarts 75c % gal. $1.25

Leemulsion, for use in the feed when treating chickens for
colds ...4-oz. 50c 12-02. $1.00 qt. $2.00

Lee's Gizzard Capsules, adult.. .lOO caps. $V~5

Master Liquid Hog Medicine 1 gal. $3.75 5 gal. $16.00

Blackleg Vaccine, 50 doses or more 5c per dose

lIallmark Christmas Cards, large assortmellL 5c to 50c

I

-Mrs. J. D. Wittsche of Bur
well shopped in Ord between
buses last week, one day.

-Mrs. I. C. Clark sits up a
little, and is feeling perhaps a
trifle better. Her son and fam
ily, the Frank Clark's make
their home with her and take
care of her.

uP B

STEEL
I

C'E pholo f,1 U. S. Na~1-cl.af.cI "1 Ptell le/alion. Offl'F' U. S. Nav1, Wo.hin~fon. P. C,

Destroyer-escort designed by U. S. Navy has wIde range of lire-power and fast speed. DE Re)7Jol4s was,
built by Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time of lS dllyS. ..-.. -.\
.

designed by the Navy to drive the Nazi subs from the Atlantic and,

protect American convoys. She can deliver a terrific curtain -of fire,i

effective at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like some of her

sister 5.hips, she is one of Uncle Sam's contributions to the British fleet.

The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were built in'
--:

302 days.
. __~...... ,_,;....._.: - __ I

The next group in this class were built in ~06 days.

Now the Reynolds has set the mark of 25 day~. :

And she is but one of hundr~ds of warships steaming out of the

shipyards of America to speed the day of Victory.

S H

-

TsEGR

-Mr. and Mrs. James Sich' -Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
went to Savannah, Mo., for and Don and Berniece went to
treatment, departing Monday. Grand Island to the open house

-Miss Lela Fredricks went to held at the ordnance plant on
Lincoln Saturday morning to be Sunday. '
the guest of friends in that city. -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall

-Father DeVenster went to and children came to Ord to
Hastings Sunday afternoon. ar- spend the week-end. Mrs. Hall's
ter holding services in Sargent mother, Mrs James Misko, is
Sunday morning. I feeling fine' and hopes to . get

-Misses Eileen and Virginia out of bed Thursday for a little
Thomsen were visiting friends while at least.
in Omaha from Thursday to -Mrs. Bud Clark, the former
Tuesday, returning home on the Arlene Elsner, is in Loup City
bus Tuesday evening. this week to visit her people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks She came about. Nov. 1 from
write from Portland, Ore .• that Long Beach, callf·band plans to
they see Mr. and Mrs. Ferd stay in Nebraska a out a month.
Heunecke frequently, as they Her husband is employed by
live only about eight mlles Douglas AIrcraft there.
apart. Heunecke's have not yet -Mrs. William McKay hears
got a place to live that they like, from her daughter, Gladys that
but are located in a cabin. He is she has a job at Camp Clai
working for the Union Pacific borne, La., at the post where
railroad, and was transferred her husband Is stationed, An
there from Grand Island about other daughter Is living only 50
a month ago. The Parks also miles away at Brazil. where her
see Ed Kerchdl occasionally. husband has been in the oll in
Leonard Parks is now in the em- dustry for some four years. But
ploy of the Portland Gas and they do not like Louisiana. very
Coke company. well.'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

L'As,
D

-Mrs. J. L. Cruzan of North
Loup was a business caller in
Ord Thursday.

-Mrs. L. A. Axthelm of North
Loup came to Ord Friday to
have some teeth extracted.

-Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and
Mrs. Herbert Ellis from North
Loup were in ord Friday after
noon to consult Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan was a
bus passenger to North Loup on
Thursday afternoon after visit
ing several days with her grand
daughter and famlly.

-Mrs. Archie Bradt went to
Grand Island Thursday to visit
her daughter Mrs. Lores Me
Mindes and see the new grand
son.

-Mrs. Veva Goodwin and son
Johnny from Paonia, Colo., ar
rived Tl,1ursday evening to visit
her two sisters, Mrs. Glen Ly
tle and Mrs. Leonard Lakin.

Come and play bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m. sharp.

. 34-1tc.

LR
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BETHLEHEM

Has Large' Gun~Powerfor Both Offensive
·and .Defensiv~ Service; ~quipped

for_Surface, Depth Bomb and
Auti.-Aircraft. Combat

'BeatCog all prI~t records, the destroyer-escort Reynolds was completed

and delivered Nov. 3 to the U. S. Navy, ~y the Bethlehem-Hingham

Shipyard just 25 days after keel laying.

The Reynolds is a hard-hitting, fighting unit with great fire-power and

Speed, a bigger, more powerful ship' than the destroyer Reid, which held

'the previous production record of being built if{ 45 Yl days, during.

-World War I. Bethlehem built both ships.

The Reynolds has terrific battle armament for surface, depth bomb,

or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three

turrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target, and

can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapidity. Mt

is a 40-mm. Bofors guo, each barrel capable of firing 120 rounds of

2-pound projectiles per minute. She has' numerous 20-mm, Oerllkon

machine guns with a potential fire-power of nearly 400 shells every 60

seconds. Also, along port and starboard rails aft of amidships are a flock

of K-guns which can toss out the famous 300-pound "ash cans" which

make it unhealthy for any submarine within hundreds of yards. _

\The Rcy'iolds is, in fact, one of those powerful, swift, sea-panthers

Beats World War I Destroyer Time of .
~~%_P~.~·~Itefhlehem:Sef./JptQ:Mu-.:.ki.l

. I

NEW WORLD'S RECORD IN SHIP' CONSTRUCTION

-Mr, and Mrs. Charley Lewis
drove to Omaha Sunday, plan
ning to Come home Wednesday.

-Pauline Wegrzyn came on
Thursday evening from Omaha
to see her people, leaving Mon
day afternoon on the bus.

-Howard Burt. butcher in the
Safeway store here {or some
time past

f
has been transferred

to a simi ar job in Aurora.
-Monday morning S. A.

Crouch went to Grand Island
for a few days, having business
to attend to at that place.

-Clarence Davis was a North
Loup business caller Saturday.
Thursday Mr. Davis and L. D.
Milliken were Lexington visitors.

-Mrs. stanton Finley is now
at her own home, and is able to
get about 11 she is careful. She
left the horne of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Norman a week or ten
days ago. '

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

November 18, 1943

I FOR
NON-STOP

LAYINGI

\

Dr. Sal.bury', ROTA.CAPS
giv. thorough but gentle ac
&1\, Don't rpake bird. sick.

IThat', bec:auae they Are the

I
only poultl'1 wormer contain
"'g Rotamln•. No toxic aHe...
ehock.

0011'8 Hatchery
ON, N~br. PhoDe I"

-Dorothy McCall went to
North Loup Friday afternoon to
visit her sister Theresa.

-Marie Almquist went to
Central City to visit relatives
Friday afternoon.

-Mrs. J. C. Martin went to
Hastings Friday morning to vis
it her sister Loretta Achen.

-Charley Hauser who recent
lv moved his family from Bur
well to Ord is now employ'ed at
the seed house by Robert Noll.

-D. Maxfield of Burwell
came to Ord on business Friday
afternoon.

-Mrs. Henry Gudenrath from
Grand Island visited her sister,
Mrs. Ed Roesler, reaching Ora
Friday evening.

-Murray Cornell of North
Loup drove to Ord on business
Saturday afternoon. He lived in
Ord until three' years ago.

-Miss Carrie Larsen and her
little nephew Kenneth Babka
went to Grand Island for the
day on Thursday.

-Mrs John Rowbal went to
Grand island Thursday morn
ing to stay until Sunday with
her daughter Mrs. Clarence
Reed and her family.

-Doris Klima was a visitor
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ign, Klima, [r., over
the week-end. She works at the
air base in Grand Island.

-Miss Helen Mason who
teaches school in Grand Island
came to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Mason.

-Mr". Lee Nelson ot Glidden,
la., a sister of Mrs. Cecil Clark
and of Mrs. Harvey Hohn, arriv
ed on the bus Friday tor a two
weeks' visit with her relatives.

-Mrs. Roy Brush ot Sargent
came to Ord Thursday evening
with Dr. Olen Auble. She will
help Mrs. Asa Anderson take
care of her mother, Mrs. Hohn,

-Mrs. George Lint and her
lister, Mrs. Everett Satterfield
went to Cotesfleld Monday to
Yisit their mother, Mrs. Anna
Barnes, coming home the same
evening.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski went to
Grand Island Thursday morn
ing. She reports she she and her
sisters and brothers have 19
members of their families now
in the service of their country.

Come and play bingo.. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m, sharp.

34-ltc.
-:Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek

were passengers to Lexington
Saturday afternoon to visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bolin, also their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Naprstek.

-Beverly Davis, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Davis, arrived by bus Fri
day to spend the weekend at
home. She is a sophomore at
the University of Nebraska.

-E. D. Sanders left Wednes
day afternoon for his home in
Toledo, 0., as did Homer Rhu
bright. Both men drove trucks
here for the Saunders Mills, Inc.

-Mrs. RhodaBurks left Wed
nesday afternoon for North
Loup to visit friends until Sat
urday when she will leave for
her home in Amherst. She vis
ited Mrs. Mid Garner while here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan
and Eddie jr., and Dr. and Mrs.
L. O. Hoffman and Bud, all of
Omaha, were week-end guests
in Ord at the E. R. Fafeita and
B. C. Leggett homes.

-V. J. Dobrovsky and sons
Joseph and Albin drove to
Dwight, Neb., Sunday to see Mr.
Dobrovsky's brother Emanuel,
who is very ill at present. They
returned home Tuesday even
ing..

-Mrs. II. J. Adamek and
grandson' Arlo and granddaugh
ter Theola Zeehin went to Fre
mont to visit Mrs. Adamek's
daughter Mrs. Don Olsen. From
there Mrs. Adamek will take the
children to their mother, Mrs E.
L. Amos who lives in Los An
geles.

-Mrs. I. W. McGrew of Bur
well was taken to Grand Island
by her son Morris one day last
JVeek. There. she boaded a Pull
man and will go to Bellflower,
Calif., where she will spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
George Shuman.

-Mrs. Dean Barta went to
Los Angeles where she wiII visit
Dorothy Maslonka for a week
or ten days. From there she will
go to Oakland to visit Zola
Barta Wiggins and to Napa to
see Evelyn Barta Barter, her
husband's two sisters. Mrs. F.
A. Barta plans to leave Ord on
Nov. 21 to visit her daughters
for a couple of months in their
California homes.
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-Mrs. E. O. Carlson and dau
ghter Jean went to Lincoln Sun- '
day morning, returning home
on Tuesday.

-Joe Pesta went to Grand
Island Monday to do his job at
the ordnance plant after spend
ing the week-end with his ram
By in Ord,

E ,R
...... AII

D

UINGLEIN DUUG STOHE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

LI

Lee Vajo Spray, to be used as a spray in treatment of colds
in chickens pints SOc quarts 7Sc % gal, $1.25

Leemulslon, for use in the feed when treating chickens for
colds ...4-oz. SOc 12-oz. $1.00 qt. $2.00

Lee's Gizzard Capsules, adult .100 caps.. $1.:~5

Master Liquid Hog Medicine .1 gal. $3.75 5 gal, $16.00

Blackleg Vaccine, 50 doses or more 5c per dose

-Mrs. J. D. Wittsche of Bur
well shopped in Ord between
buses last week, one day.
~Mrs. I. C. Clark sits up a

little, and Is feeling perhaps a
trifle better. Her son and fam
ily, the Frank Clark's make
theIr home with her and take
care of her.

.~---~---------~~
Hallmark Christmas Cards, large assortmeut.. 5c to SOc

uP B
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C'E ph% bl U. S. Navl-tleored bll'1Oll «.ta/ion. om'r' u. S. Navl, Wo."i/l~'O/l, O. c,

Destroyer-escort designed by U. S. Navy has wide range of fue-power and fast speed. DE Re}11c/ds wu.
built by Bethlehem-Hingham Shipyard in record time 0(2' dill'S. • '.

, 'A\

designed by the Navy to drive the Nazi subs from the Atlantic' and.

protect American convoys. She can deliver a terrific curtain of fue,i

effective at 2500 yards against air or surface targets. Like some of her

sister ~hips,. she is one of Uncle Sam's contributions to the British fleet;

The first group of ships in the destroyer-escort class were. built in'
---:

302 days.
, _~.." __ "-__ .' #"_ I

The next group ill this class were built in ~06 days.

Now the Reynolds has set the mark of 25 days.:

And she is but one of hundl~ds of warships steaming out of the

shipyards of America to speed the day of Victory.

s
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-Mr. and Mrs. James Sich' -Mr. and Mrs. George Walker
went to Savannah, Mo. for and Don and Berniece went to
treatment, departin~ Monday. Grand Island to the open house

-Miss Lela. Fredricks went to held at the ordnance plant on
Lincoln Saturday morning to be Sunday. •
the guest of friends in that city. -Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall

-Father DeVenster went to and children came to Ord to
Hastings Sunday afternoon, af- spend the week-end. Mrs. Hall's
ter holding services in Sargent mother, Mrs James Misko, Is
Sunday morning. I feeling fine' and hopes to . get

-Misses Eileen and VirginIa out of bed Thursday for a little
Thomsen were visiting friends while at least.
in Omaha from Thursday to -Mrs. Bud Clark, the former
Tuesday, returning home on the Arlene Elsner, is in Loup City
bus Tuesday evening. this week to visit her people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks She came about. Nov. 1 from
write from Portland, Ore., that Long Beach, callf·band plans to
they see Mr. and Mrs. Ferd stay in Nebraska a out a month.
Heunecke frequently as they Her husband is. employed by
live only about eight miles Douglas Atrcrart there.
apart. Heunecke's have not yet -Mrs. William McKay hears
got a place to live that they like, from her daughter, Gladys that
but are located in a cabin. He Is she has a job at Camp Clal
working for the Union Pacific borne, La., at the post where
railroad, and was transferred her husband is stationed. An
there from Grand Island about other daughter Is living only 50
a month ago. The Parks also miles away at Brazll, where her
see Ed Kerchai occasionally. husband has been in the oU in
Leonard Parks is now in the em- dustry for some four years. But
ploy of the Portland Gas and they do not like Louisiana. very
Coke company. welL'.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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-Mrs. J. L. Cruzan of North
Loup was a business caller in
Ord Thursday.

-Mrs. L. A. Axthelm of North
Loup came to Ord Friday to
have some teeth extracted.

-Mrs. Jennie Hawkes and
Mrs. Herbert Ellis from North
Loup were in Ord Friday after
noon to consult Dr. H. N. NorrIs.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan was a
bus passenger to North Loup on
Thursday afternoon after visit
ing several days with her grand
daughter and famlly.

-Mrs. ArchIe Bradt went to
Grand Island Thursday to visit
her daughter Mrs. Lores Me
Mindes and see the new grand
son.

-Mrs. Veva Goodwin and son
Johnny from Paonia, Colo., ar
rived T);lUrsday evening to visit
her two sisters, Mrs. Glen Ly
tle and Mrs. Leonard Lakin.

Come and play bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
ThanksgiVing ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 P, m. sharp.

. 34-1tc.
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BETHLEHEM

Has Large' GunEPowerfor Both Offensive
'and Defensive Service; Equipped

. -
for, Surface, Depth Bomb and

Anti.-Aircraft. Combat

I Beadog all prJ~r records, the destroyer-escort Reynolds was completed

and delivered Nov. ~ to the U. S. Navy, by the Bethlehem-Hingham

Shipyard just 2' days after keel laying.

The Reynolds is a hard-hitting, fighting unit with great fire-power and

Speed, a bigger, more powerful ship-than the destroyer Reid, which held

'the previous production record of being built u: 45 Y2 days, during ..

'World War I. Bethlehem built both ships.

The Reynolds has terrific battle armament for surface, depth bomb,

or anti-aircraft combat. Her main battery has guns mounted in three

turrets which can revolve in a complete circle to follow a target, and

can be fired by a trained crew with amazing accuracy and rapidity, Mt

is a 40-mm. Bofors gun, each barrel capable of firing 120 rounds of

2-pound projectiles per minute. She has' numerous 20-mm. Oerllkon

machine guns with a potential fire-power of nearly ~OO shells every 60

seconds. Also, along port and starboard rails aft of amidships are a flock

of K-guns which can toss out the famous 300-pound "ash cans" which

make it unhealthy for any submarine within hundreds of yards•..-

IThe Reytiolds is, in fact, one of those powerful, swift, sea-panthers

,Beats World War I Destroyer Time of
, 4$~~J}~~~'~ltetblehem:~ei IJoth:Mu(ki1

. I

NEW WORLD'S RECORD IN SHIP' CONSTRUCTION

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis
drove to Omaha Sunday, plan
ning to come home Wednesday.

-Pauline Wegrzyn came on
Thursday evening from Omaha
to see her people, leaving Mon
day afternoon on the bus.

-Howard Burt, butcher in the
Safeway store here {or some
time past

f
has been transferred

to a simi ar job in Aurora.
-Monday morning S. A.

Crouch went to Grand Island
for a few days, having business
to attend to at that place.

-Clarence Davis was a North
Loup business caller Saturday.
Thursday Mr. Davis and L. D.
Milliken were Lexington visitors.

-Mrs. Stanton Finley is now
at her own home, and is able to
get about if she Is careful. She
left the horne of her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Norman a week or ten
days ago.

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

I FOR

NON-STOP
lAYING!
IDr. Sal.bury'. ROTA·CAPS

I
qiv. thorough but gentle ac
tiol\. Don't fl'ake birda sick.
Inat'. becau.. th.y are the

I
only poultry 'former contain
Ing Rotamln•. No toxle aHe...
ehock.

Goff's Hatchery
ON, Htbr. Phone 118

November 18, 1943

-Dorothy McCall went to
North Loup Friday afternoon to
visit her sIster Theresa.

-Marie Almquist went to
Central City to visit relatives
Friday afternoon.

-Mrs. J. C. Martin went to
Hastings Friday morning to vis
it her sister Loretta Achen.

-Charley Hauser who recent
Iv moved his famlly from Bur
well to Ord is now employed at
the seed house by Robert Noll.

-D. Maxfield of Burwell
came to Ord on business Friday
afternoon.

-Mrs. Henry Gudenrath from
Grand Island visited her sisterJMrs. Ed Roesler, reaching Ora
Frlday evenlrig.

-Murray Cornell of North
Loup drove to Ord on business
Saturday afternoon. He lived in
Ord untll three' years ago.

-Miss Carrie Larsen and her
little nephew Kenneth Babka
went to Grand Island for the
day on Thursday.

-Mrs. John Rowbal went to
Grand Island Thursday morn
ing to stay until Sunday with
her daughter Mrs. Clarence
Reed and her famlly.

-Doris Klima was a visitor
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Ign. Klima, [r., over
the week-end. She works at the
air base in Grand Island.

-Miss Helen Mason who
teaches school in Grand Island
came to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Mason.

-Mrs. Lee Nelson of Glidden,
la., a sister of Mrs. CecU Clark
and of Mrs. Harvey Hohn, arriv
ed on the bus Friday for a two
weeks' visit with her relatives.

-Mrs. Roy Brush of Sargent
came to Ord Thursday evening
with Dr. Olen Auble. She w11l
help Mrs. Asa Anderson take
care of her mother/ Mrs. nonn.

-Mrs. George Lint and her
sister, Mrs. Everett Satterfield
went to Cotesfield Monday to
visit their mother, Mrs. Anna
Barnes, coming home the same
evening.

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski went to
Grand Island Thursday morn
ing. She reports she she and her
sisters and brothers have 19
members of their famllies now
in the service of their country.

Come and play bingo.. Where?
BlyrIa, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m, sharp.

34-ltc.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek

were passengers to Lexington
Saturday afternoon to visit their
daughter and famlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bolin, also their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Naprstek.

-Beverly Davis, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Davis, arrived by bus Fri
day to spend the weekend at
home. She is a sophomore at
the University of Nebraska.

-E. D. Sanders left Wednes
day afternoon for his home in
Toledo, 0., as did Homer Rhu
bright. Both men drove trucks
here for the Saunders Mills, Inc.

-Mrs. Rhoda'Burks left Wed
nesday afternoon far North
Loup to visit friends until Sat
urday when she wlll leave for
her home in Amherst. She vis
ited Mrs. Mid Garner while here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan
and Eddie [r., and Dr. and Mrs.
L. O. Hoffman and Bud, all of
Omaha, were week-end guests
In Ord at the E. R. Fafeita and
B. C. Leggett homes.

-v. J. Dobrovsky and sons
Jo,seph and Albin drove to
Dwight, Neb., Sunday to see Mr.
Dobrovsky's brother Emanuel,
who is very ill at present. They
returned home Tuesday even
mg.

-Mrs. H. J. Adamek and
grandson' Arlo and granddaugh
ter Theola Zechin went to Fre
mont to visit Mrs. Adamek's
daughter Mrs. Don Olsen. From
there Mrs. Adamek will take the
children to their mother. Mrs E.
L. Amos who lives in Los An
geles.

-Mrs. I. W. McGrew of Bur
well was taken to Grand Island
by her son Morris one day last
week. There. she boaded a Pull
man and will go to Bellflower,
canr., where she will spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.
George Shuman.

-Mrs. Dean Barta went to
Los Angeles where she will visit
Dorothy Maslonka for a week
or ten days. From there she wlll
go to Oakland to visit zota
Barta Wiggins and to Napa to
see Evelyn Barta Barter, her
husband's two sisters. Mrs. F.
A. Barta plans to leave Ord on
Nov. 21 to visit her daughters
for a couple of months in their
California homes.
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SOlid Oak

Highly

Polished

E~ged with

Gold Inlaid

stripe
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CrISl., Juh·).' Jou:,thnn

Applase ... Lb. lOe
FaJl"~' lled llelldous .

Apples .... Lb. lle

Hed EIUl.t"ror"

Grapes ....Lb. l5c

eutlall~"s

Dried Heef ~.~~: 19c
(t PoInts)

lJIUCK

CI ·I·:i· 16-oz. 29U 1 lIts...... lJcJek. C
."'rclitll l'ock.

Neck Hones "I.b. 7c
(Xo l'olnts)

"~rebl1 CreUUlt"rT

Butter ~~s...... Lb. 48c

Cut S1,aglleftl o r

"1'lC'aroni .2~-o~. 19cl',' ...1kg.
Feesh Egg

Noodles ,....~;~;: lle
Sioux Bee

Honey ~ ~~jO:; 34e
Self-lll..lug Pancake

[i"'1 ltt'g. l2eour ......... I·kg.

Ord. N~br.

BlUNG US ¥Olllt EGGS }'Olt TOI' PRICES

LUMINOUS MISSION CRUCI}'IX
A REPltODUCTION OF

Early Christian Art
CAMEO PRECISION CllISELED FEATURES

·..~ft

Brilliantly

Giows

-0

Twilight

'Till

Dawn

Xe,,', PUrl)lc '1'01)

Turnips .. Lb. 31h c

Solid Coloe3.lo

Cabbage ... Lb. de

Ueautiful Calif.

Tomatoes .. Lb. l5c

ACTUAL siZE 20 Inches

This Exceptional Value, We Offer at the Manufacturer's
frice of Onll $3.50 Postpaid

.' . An.Ideal Christnlas Gift
Satisfaction Guaranteeu or Money Back
. Remit In any convenient form

VINCENT'S TRADING POST
2613 Shenandoah Ave., st. Louis 4, Mo.

Enclosed find M. 0.- Check- for Crucifix.

Name : , : ~., .

street : ~ ,.: : .

City : , state .

liliekcu Shuck

Dinner ..3 l'kgs. 29c
"'Iulf Tt'.l'

Pudding 21~~~S. 25c

JACK & JILL

.\meeleon Or lJcJek

Cheese ~fS•.. ,. .r.u. 39c

}'OR PROCESSED }'OODS USE BLUE STMIPS X-Y-Z
and GREEN STAMPS A-B-C

TllO:.\IPSON SEEDLESS .

R .. From the new crop 2Lb. 29alSlllS (! points)...................................... Pkg. C

C ki Assorted kinds, 2300 leS oven fresh Lb. C

C k Salted sodas . 2Lb. 22rac ers fl'eslil y baked................. Box C

l~"'rebh Gro u n d

Hamburger .r.s. 25c
(1 l'olnts)

Silecd Slab

Bacon ~fS... " .. Lb. 34e

"'eesh Poek

Liver ~ts..... " .r,u, 19c

So 111ell It "Ili1'" .

Carolene .,2 '~':~IJ~S l7e
Old Teu"f~

1\1'1tches .3 ~"..us l2c

LAltGE EATl\IORE , ~

C ber .. Make delicious jelly . }'uU 29ran elIles or sauce........................ ...Quart C

G fruit New crop, Texas:" 9'rape I'lll 1\Iarsh Seedless Lb.C

0., g 'l~hin skinned,. . 1211I an es Sweet and Juicy Lb.. i'lC

ron MEAT & FAT USE BROWN STAMPS G-H-J-K

B f R t From corn fed beef 26ee oas s chuck cuts (9 pts.) Lb. C

Steak ~~1;d;~i::::;.I~~ Lb. 35c

SUPEH SOAP SPECIALS
NEW & IMPROVED .

C·1·SC i-ie. Jar 25c' 3lb. 69I 0 (5 pts. per lb.).................................. Jar C

L Remives 37 common household 2!\led. size 13ava stains; 2 large cakes 19c................ Cakes...... C

C, The soap of 3reg 21anlay beautiful nomell............ Cakes C

99% punE

I ·v S It floats. .Large 10VOl oall med. bar 6%c..... Bar C

I . S Dissolves instantly Large 23VOl Y I)O\V in coolwater Pkg. C

Dontt Forget
DON'T }'OHGET, that processed food stamps X-Y-Z

'from Ration Book No.2 expire as of Saturady night, Nov.
20th. We have Pinapple, Dried Fruit and Canned Fruit
that you will want to use these stamps for.

DON'T }'OltGET, also, that next Thursday, Nov. 25th, is
Thanksgiving and your Jack & Jill has all the makings for
a delicious Thanksgiving dinner. ..

PRICES rou }'RIUA¥ and SATURDA¥, NOVEMBElt 19-20

.Use Quiz Want A~s for Quick Results

,-----_._~._---

Give License Exams..
George Satterfield, county

treasurer, announces that a
state patrolman will be in his
office Thursday afternoon from
one till five o'clock. At that
time all new drivers may take
the tests for a driving license,
and those whose licenses have
been expired 90 days or more
may take the tests for new li
censes.

Mrs. Cook's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson

entertained in their home
south of town Sunday having as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook I
and their four children, also
Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs. Tillie
Arnold. Mrs. Peterson made a
lovely birthday cake in honor
of .Mrs. Cook's birthday.

Mary Plate is Wed.
In Nesquehoning, Pa., recent

ly occurred the marriage of a
renner Valley county girl, Mary
Marie Plate, to Thomas B. Wa~
kins, aviation mate 2-c in the
navy. The ceremony was per
formed at the home of his par
ents by a Lutheran pastor. I

Miss Plate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Plate, of
Corning, Ia., Is employed in a
Des Moines ordnance plant.
Her husband is stationed at the
navy air base in Ottumwa, Ia.
A brief leave gave him oppor
tunity to take his bride-to-be to
his home in the east where the
marriage was solemnized.

Until two rears ago the Plate
home was in. Valley county.

Famtly Dinner.
Sunday members of the Hor

ner family were dinner guests
at the Spencer Horner home.
Those present were Mrs, Ray
Enger and Mrs. Carl Weber,
both of Ogden, U., Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mitchell of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Christianson
of North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner of Ord, all of
whom came to do honor to Mrs
William Horner of Ord, who left
for Utah with her daughters.

Birthday Dinner.
A birthday dinner was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lytle Thursday evening, honor
ing her sister Mrs, Sarah Lakin.
Those present were her daugh
ters, Mrs. Jiilmes Skala and Ca
rol Jean; Mrs. Hazel Henderson,
Gail Adams and a son Kenneth
Adams; also her mother and
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Murphy from Burwell. Later in
the evening another sister, Mrs.
Veva Goodwin and son Johnnie
arrived from Paonia, Colo. Mrs.
Lakin received many useful
gifts Mr. and Mrs. Murphy re
turned to Burwell on the Sun
day morning bus.

Notice of Corporate
Indebtedness.

Notice is hereby given that the
debts of the North Loup Lumber
Co., of North Loup, Nebr., a cor
poration, are NONE.

A. Ruth Hudson, President
R. W. Hudson, Sec'y-Treas.
Eva M. Johnson, Director

Come and play bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m. sharp.

34-ltc. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Use Quiz want ads for quick

results. . •

Farewell Party.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs, Ed

Kasper and Donnie a farewell
surprise party was held at their
farm home Friday evening.
Those attending were the Paul
Geneski, Will Beran, Ernest
Vodehnal, Joe Cernik, Carl Oli

I vel', Ed Beran and Adolph Ko-
kes families. Pinochle was play
ed, the high prizes going to Carl
Oliver and Mrs. E Vodehnal
and low to Mrs. Wni. Beran and
Ed Kasper.' Kaspers are moving
to Ord.

Eleventh Birthday.
Master Donovan Hansen cel

ebrated hIs eleventh birthday

Monday. He invited his cub )~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~scouts to help him celebrate.
Those included: Verdon Jobst,
Dick Anderson, Vernon Wells,
Leland Crosley, Wallace Wolfe,
Doane Ludington, Gerald Sever
sen. At the close of. the party
Mrs. Hansen served cake and
ice cream.

AnnIversary Dinner.
Mrs. E. L. VogeItanz arranged

a lovely dinner for her parents,
Monday evenin~, honoring their
56th wedding anniversary. A
wedding cake centered the ta
ble. In addition to members of.
the VogeItanz family, Rev.
Murray and Rev. Siudowski
were guests. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Polak live in Wahoo, but have
been visiting In Ord for about
two weeks They will stay in
definitely..

WE DELIVER

At Krctlek: Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek of

Arcadia entertained at dinner
Sunday, guests being Marine
Private LaVonne Jones of Ar
cadia, Frances Houtby, also Joe
Krcllek, jr., and Richard Prien.
The same foursome ate supper
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hout
by. Miss Jones leaves Dec. 1 for
a North Carolina camp. Friday
night she was a guest of Miss
Frances Houtby in the George
Houtby home. I

Open House.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ulm wlll

celebrate 50 years of married
life together on Sunday, Nov. 21,
holding open house from two to
four-thirty in the afternoon.
Friends are invited to call at
that hour without further in
vitation.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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JUMBO BLEACHED CELE'lt¥ - CltANBERIUES
HEAD LETTUCE - SWEET POTATOES

AUTOMOBILE

GLASS

PEANUTS - WALNUTS - FILBERTS - ALMONDS

,
!

P t t Early Ohio 100 lb '. $2 25o a oes Peck 35c ,~.. .Q

, . . " .

Shell Producer, per bag,_.._ ~ 85c

Coffee, Blue Ribbon, qt glass jar 31c
B Great Northern I 3Ib 19eans new crop s. C

P-G Oats ~ ,..A8-oz. pkg. 23c
S WI t Quick cooking' 2lb kg 29.oya lea Cereal ~ p . c
Pancake Flour Omar 5lb. pkg. 29c
~'ort Howard Tissue ~..4 rolls 20c
Onlar Wheat Gernl _ 20 oz. 25c
All Sweet Oleo - _ 23c
Grapefruit, Texas sweet .lb..6c

Onlega Cake ~''lour .. ~ ..._.2Ib. llkg. 25c
P ¥ellowston Early June I •2f .35eas sifted, No. 2 can.................................... , '. Qr , C

SUller Suds ~ reg. 23c giant 59c
Peanut Butter ~~~~ 2..lb. jar 55c
M t, d Yellowstone t 15us ar Salad Style q. c
Corn ~~~~I:~ler.ll~~.' ..~:.~~.~~~ , 2for 33c

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0'1'
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields,' side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

WA¥NE EGG l\~\SH-Get your SUlll)ly Now

""'##-1'#"'''''''''''''''''''_''''''''''''''_''''''''"_",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,##-#

eat dinner with them, it being
their 39th wedding anniversary.
The wedding cake was baked by
their daughter, Mrs. James Nev
rkla. Their children presented
them with a beautiful wool
blanket. 1'hose present were P, E. O. Meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil and Monday evening Chapter BB
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Simoens of P. E. O. met with Mrs. E. S.

d K f tl Murray, Mrs. Ralph Douglas
an aren Jean 0 Nor I Loup, acting as co-hostess. A program
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Skolil and
Dorothy of Taylor, Mr. and on education was given by Mrs.
Mrs. Charley Visek and Hilda G. W. Taylor and Mrs. Alfred
and Rosalie and Frank Visek, Hil~: Mrs. Ta~lor conducted a
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skolil QUlZ on books and .musiC at the
and Shirley Jean of Comstock Iconclusion of her remarks, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla and Mrs. Hill discus?ed. Cottey col
Laverne and Mrs Mary Klima, [Iege, a P. E. O. Institution
~f o~~dehnal and John Klima Woman's Club. .

. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda was the
Miss Marks Guests. • hostess Tuesday afternoon for

Miss Anna Mai'ks had 'for her Woman's club, when Mrs. L. D.
Milliken spoke about the new

Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Au- books, 'Shming Trail", 'Arrows
gusta Geweke and Mr. and Mrs, Into the Sun", "Year of Decis
E. Rahlmeyer. Mr. and Mrs. O. Ion" and "Journeys into Amer
W. White were callers Sunday lea.' Mrs. R. T. Cordry talked
evening at the Rahlmeyer home. interestingly on the subject of

famIly life.
The treasurer reported pur

chase of an $18.75 war bond.
Mrs. Leslie Nash is a new mem
ber of the club.

Marnage Announced.
Mrs. Grant Marshall this week

announced the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Ruth Marshall,
to Benton Moore, of Scott City,
Kas., on Nov. 7.

osentoioskt Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip osentow

ski had a five o'clock dinner
Sunday in honor of their dau
ghter Dorothy of Los Angeles,
who Is enroute to her home from
Washington, D. C., where she
went to be with her husband,
Cpl. Leonard Pawloski while he
was on furlough. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osen
towski and familr' Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Osentowsk and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyzy Osentow
ski and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell, Oscar Larseh{
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Osentowsk
and daughter.

r

For Richard RowbaT.
At the home of his sister-In

law, Mrs. Clyde Baker, Richard
Rowbal was the honor guest
Wednesday evening of last
week, when friends surprised
him on the anniversary of his
birthday Five tables of pinochle
players .enjoyed their game,
with Mrs. Harry Knecht and
Mrs. Ronald Rose making high
scores, Mrs. Darrel Noll low
score and Richard Rowbal win
ning the travelling prize him-
self. Youn~ Mrs. Rowbal used Austin-Harris,
a Thanksgivlng motif in decor- In a double ring ceremony
atlng for her husband's birth- Oct. 19 at San Diego, Cali!., Miss
day. ._j, LylaAustin, a former Ordite

~ and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Wilson Guests. R. C. Austin, was united in

Friday evening guests for marriage to Second Class Ma-
supper and the evening at the chinlst Norman Harris,
Curt Wilson home were a neph- The best man was a ship mate
ew, Lt. Rolland W. Dally from of the groom and the bride's
the air depot detachment at attendant was Miss Hazel Bar-
B 11' T' 1 d ston of San Diego. . .

o niger, ex., a n ece an The bride wore a blue suit
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Willis with blue accessories and car
Rice and daughter Karen from ried ., bouquet of red roses. TheEdgemont, S D., Mr. and Mrs. ..Loup Valley Glass Rollin Dye and little daughters attendant of the bride wore a
Joyce and Jeannette, Mrs. Bud blue dress and carried yellow

& Mirror CO. Wilson and baby tiancy Diana, ro~~s. Harris will continue to
Di k II h P an aunt, Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mr. id d k t S D'c ug es, rap. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield, Mr. res e an wor 111 an iego

and Mrs. J. R. Haskell and Miss where she has been employed
Phone 211 Ord, Nebr. Margaret Daily. They spent a I n~ the Vultee Consolidated Air-

I~~~~~::::::::::::::::::':~~'~J~'O~l1~y~e,,~'e~l~li~n!g~to~g~e~th~er. Icraft Corp. for the ,Past twoI; \ years. Her husband _ on de-
'#I#I""'~""''''##-#''''''''''''''''#I'''''''''''''''''''''''''-;~''. stroyer duty.

• j'

i- --

We wish to take this
means of thanking
our neighbors and
relatives for their
kindness and' assist
ance. The men for
picking the corn and
the women for cook
ing the dinner. Your
kindness will always
be remembered.

Me. and 1\Ies. ,John
Eo Potrzeba and
fanlily

It we don't call you for news, call us, phone 2!5. The sodety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

·Social 'and Personal
~ --_ - _.-'

,
! Card of Thanks:::

U: ..._J. . ._

Celebrate Anllh'ersary.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Vodehnal

were pleasantly surprised Sun
day Nov. 14 wheir relatives came
in with well filled baskets to

•

FUNK'S "G" HYBRIDS

Ord, Nebraska.

W. H. SCHUDEL, North Loup

ERNIE HOLLOWAY, ROY WHITE, Burwell

AUBLE MOTORS1 Ord

Delco or
Wincharger

Farm Light
Batteries

TH ERE·S. PLnrTY 0 F STY"LE
and SERVICE BUILT 'NTO
EVERY , '... :>uW
,~al2g7Q:
C(:f~D cIQtltes -~re the only clothes. )'ou'can afford.
f.~;?:vn ,these~days! You must ha~e,.th~)ollg, IQng
serV,lce that; all, ,v~ol .worsteds gtve ;:l.,~ :.~,and .YOl~'
.lilustbave.~V1se styI1l1!5, too- ,s,~~lsib!e .aild endu.dllg·
-;;-}~~ contulUe~wearlllgthat SUit With proud .satis-'
,Ia~,lo~.~eason· a~tel'seaSOl\r Town'C~ad~rings you'
~ha~~kind~otswt·-\at. Y.O.UR kmd, Q.f price!.

--~ Slims - Regulars - Stauts
. ~ Re£U:S;Pat:O:(

Auble Motors

~PUBLIC SALE
~IONDAY, NOVELVIHER 29th

At LQUll City Ii~~rnlstead

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA
livestock - 71 Holstein caUle, being !6 cows and heifers

with records, 1 registered bull, balance calves
') good horses .
111 Duroc hogs, bred gilts and stock pigs
~t'w milking machine
IO-foot grain binder with I)OWer take-off .
J. n. C. combination feed grin~er, potat,o maclunery and

full lin~ of good farm machmery, gram and feed.

Write for complete bill
E. A. Keeler, Auctioneer

LQUl) City, Nebraska '.

J. C. Robinson Seed Co" test plots and research
sork has eliminated all doubt as to what type of
f lybrid to plant on your farm. Dry land or inigated,
00 test plots in Nebraska and adjoining states, takes
he guess out of the corn you should plant. Come in
,nd get your Funk's G Hybrid catalog, containing
Iybrld seed corn information. We will be very glad

. I) help you pIck the right seed for your particular
ype of soiL We reserved several hundred bushels
,1' our earliest numbers to protect our late!' orders.

}'unk's for filler and larger corn yields

\GE FOUR

We can still sell you
,t tteries at the same old
.rice. You hear rumors
1[' inflatlon. Lets renew
ill' old batteries NOW
i nd give the old plant
:1 overhaul job.



Solid Oak

Highly

Polished

E~ged with

Gold Inlaid

stripe

November 18, 1943

Cudllb~s .

Dried Beef ~,t~: I9c
(-l 1'01nls)

uiucx
CI '1':;' Ill-oz. 29U I pis.. , ... l.ldck. C
Fresh 1'0rk

Neck Bones .. I.b. 7c
(Xo 1'0lnts)

t'resb Creamery

Butter ~~s...... Lb. 48c. .

Cut Sl.ag),cttt or

I\I'lC'aroni ~~-oz. I9cLl (( ... 1 kg.

Fresh Egg

Noodles ..... ~;~;: 11c
Sioux l.lee

Honey _~~j~Z; 34c
S"ll·lU~lug l'uneake
L'I 1\eg. I2cI.' 0 ur ......... l'kg.

Hed Elll.lH'rOr ~

Grapes ..• .Lb. 15c
Cd~l" Juh'y JOllath"n

Applase ... Lb. 10c
F'"lI')' lled Uelldous .

Apples ...• Lb. 1Ic

Ord, N~br.

mUNG US YOUR EGGS l"OR TOI' PIUCES

LUMINOUS MISSION CRUCf}i'IX
A REPUODUCTION O}'

Early Christian Art
CAMEO PHECISION ClllSELED FEATUHES

... ~~

Brllliantly

Giows

--0

Twilight

'Till

Dawn

ACTUAL siZE 20 Inches

This Exceptional Value, We Offer at the Manufacturer's
....rice of Only $3.50 Postpaid

. An Ideal Christn\as Gift
Satisfaction Guarantten or Money Back
, Remit in any convenient form

VINCENT'S TRADING POST
2613 Shenandoah Ave., st. Louis 4, Mo.

Enclosed find M. 0.- Check- for Crucifix.

Nalne ..: ; " c" , ..

Street "..: : : .

City : , ; State : .

JACK & JILL

.'-medean or lIdck

Cheese ~ts." .•. r.u, 39c
F"esh 1'0rk

Liver ;is...... .. I.b. 19c
Fresh Groun,l

Hamburger .Lb. 25c
l7 l'olnl,,)

Slked Slnb

Bacon ~IS•..••• .t,u, 34c

.:hlcken Shll('k

Dinner ..' 3 I'kgs.29c

Solid Colorado

Cabbage ... Lb. Lic
Xe,,', Purple '1'01.

Turnips .. Lb. 31h c

l.leuutiCu) Culll.

Tomatoes .. Lb.15c

SUPElt SOAP SPECIALS
NEW & IMPROVED .

C· 1·1b. Jar 25c'" 3lb. 69risco (5 pts. per Ib.) :................... Jar e
L Remlves 37 common household 2Med. size 13ava stains; 2 large cakes 19c.. " Cakes..... e
C. The soap of 3reg. 21anlay beautiful nomen .."...... ,........... Cakes C
99% PUHE

I VS It floats .Large 10vor oap med, bar 6Hc... , .." " Bar e
I · S Dissolves instantly Large 23VOl Y ~lO'V in coolwater , Pkg. e

So IUcI. It "bil'S

C I 2 Tall 17aro ene . Cans C
Old Trus!)'

1\latches .3 t".. ...e s 12c

}'OR PHOCESSED l"OODS USE BLUE STAMPS X-Y-Z
and GHEEN STL\MPS A·H-C

TlIO~IPSON SEl:DLESS

R .. From the new crop 2Lb. 29alSlllS (-1 points) .., ,............. Pkg. e
C ki Assorted kinds, 2300 les oven fresh Lb. e
C k Salted sodas - 2Lb. 22rac ers freslily baked ,.............. Box e

}'OR MEAT & FAT USE BROWN STAMPS G·lI·J-K

B f R t From corn fell beef 26ee oas s chuck cuts (9 pts.) Lb.. e
Steak ~;l:d;:i:~:~~~l~ __ _ ,:.,Lb. 35e

l"lulf '1'e s,

1:J II' 2 rse 25cU( (lug . I'kgs.

LAUGEEATMOUE : •

C ber .' Make delicious jelly . run 29ran elIles or sauce......................... ...Quart e
G· Iruit New crop, Texas ~ , 9'.I ape rUI Marsh Seedless , Lb. e
O Thin skinned, 12Vranges Sweet and Juicy , Lb. i'2e

Don't Forget
DON'T l"OHGET, that processed food stamps X-Y-Z

'from Ration Book No.2 expire as of Saturady night, Nov,
20th. We have Pinapple, Dried Fruit and Canned Fruit
that you will want to use these stamps for.

DON'T }'OHGE'l', also, that next Thursday, Nov. 25th, is
Thanksgiving and your Jack & Jill has all the makings for
a delicious Thanksgiving dinner. ..

PUICES }'OR .BUDAY and SATUUDAY, NOVEMBER 19-20'

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
, I

,------

Notice of Corporate
Indebtedness.

Notice is hereby given that the
debts of the North Loup Lum.ber
Co" of North Loup, Nebr" a cor
poration, are NONE.

A. Ruth Hudson, President
R. W. Hudson, Sec'y-Treas.
Eva M. Johnson, Director

Come and play bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m. sharp.

34-ltc.

-Use Quiz want ads for quick
results. . ,

Give License Exams.
George Satterfield, county

treasurer, announces that a
state patrolman will be in his
office Thursday afternoon from
one till five o'clock. At that
time all new drivers may take
the tests for a driving license,
and those whose licenses have
been expired 90 days or more
may take the tests for new li
censes.

Eleventh Birthday.
Master Donovan Hansen cel

ebrated his eleventh birthday

Monday. He invited his cUbl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~scouts to help him celebrate. L
Those included: yerdon Jobst,
Dick Anderson, Vernon Wells,
Leland Crosley, Wallace Wolfe,
Doane Ludington, Gerald Sever
sen. At the close of. the party
Mrs. Hansen served cake and
ice cream.

Anniversary Dinner.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz arranged

a lovely dinner for her parents,
Monday evenin~, honoring their
56th wedding anniversary. A
wedding cake centered the ta
ble. In addition to members of.
the Vogeltanz family, Rev.
Murray and Rev. Siudowski
were guests. Mr. and Mr,s. F. J.
Polak live in Wahoo, but have
been visiting in Ord for about
two weeks They will stay in
definitely..

Mrs. Cook's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson

entertained in their home
south of town Sunday having as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook
and their four children, also
Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs. Tillie
Arnold. Mrs Peterson made a
lovely birthday cake in honor
of .Mrs. Cook's birthday.

Marv Plate is Wed.
In Nesquehoning, Pa., recent

ly occurred the marriage of a
former Valley county girl, Mary
Marle Plate, to Thomas B. Wa~
kins, aviation mate 2-c in the
navy. The ceremony was per
formed at the home of his par
ents by a Lutheran pastor. '

Miss Plate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Plate, of
Corning, Ia., 1s employed in a
Des Moines ordnance plant.
Her husband is stationed at the
navy air base in Ottumwa, Ia.
A brief leave gave him oppor
tunity to take his bride-to-be to
his home in the east where the
marriage was solemnized.

Until two rears ago the Plate
home was in. Valley county.

Famtly Dinner.
Sunday members of the Hor

ner famlly were dinner guests
at the Spencer Horner home.
Those present were Mrs. Ray
Enger and Mrs. Carl Weber,
both of Ogden, U" Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mitchell of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Christianson
of North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Horner of Ord, all of
whom came to do honor to Mrs
William Horner of Ord, who left
for Utah with her daughters.

Birthday Dinner.
A birthday dinner was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Lytle Thursday evening, honor
ing her sister Mrs. Sarah Lakin,
Those present were her daugh
ters, Mrs. J~mes Skala and Ca
rol Jean; Mrs. Hazel Henderson,
Gail Adams and a son Kenneth
Adams; also her mother and
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Murphy from Burwell. Later in
the evening another sister, Mrs.
Veva Goodwin and son Johnnie
arrived from Paonia, Colo. Mrs.
Lakin received many useful
gifts Mr. and Mrs. Murphy re
turned to Burwell on the Sun
day morning bus.

WE DELIVER

Open House.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ulm will

celebrate 50 years of married
life together on Sunday, Nov. 21,
holding open house from two to
four-thirty in the afternoon.
Friends are invited to call at
that hour without further in
vitation.

At Krenek Home.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Kreilek of

Arcadia entertained at dinner
Sunday, guests being Marine
Private LaVonne Jones of Ar
cadia, Frances Houtby, also Joe
Kreilek. jr., and Richard Prien.
The same foursome ate supper
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hout
by. Miss Jones leaves Dec. 1 for
a North Carolina camp. Friday
night she was a guest of Miss
Frances Houtby in the George
Houtby home. !

P, E. O. Meeting.
Monday evening Chapter BB

of P. E. O. met with Mrs. E. S.
Murray, Mrs. Ralph Douglas
acting as co-hostess. A program
on education was given by Mrs,
G. W. Taylor and Mrs. Alfred
Hill. Mrs. Taylor conducted a
Quiz on books and music at the
conclusion of her remarks, and
Mrs. Hill discussed Cottey col
lege, a P. E. O. institution.

Woman's Club. .
Mrs. J. A. Kovanda was the

hostess Tuesday afternoon for
Woman's club, when Mrs. L. D.
Milliken spoke about the new
books, 'Shming Trail", 'Arrows
Into the Sun", "Year of Decis
ion" and "Journeys into Amer
ica." Mrs. R. T. Cordry talked
interestingly on the subject of
family life.

The treasurer reported pur
chase of an $18.75 war bond.
Mrs. Leslie Nash is a new mem
ber of the club.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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WAYNE EGG l\{j,\SH-Get your sUl1llly Now

JUMBO BLEACHED CELl:itY - CRANBERUU:S
, HEAD LETTUCE - SWEET POTATOES

PEANUTS - WALNUTS - FILBERTS· ALMONDS

AUTOMOBILE

GLASS

;
!

Potatoes ~:;~ ~~i~ 100 lb$. $2.25
., ',.. -

-----

Shell Producer, per bag__ .._ , 85e
=============.-.-- ._~--

Coffee, Blue Ribbon, qt glass jar 31e
B Gre.lt Northern I 3Ib 19eans new crop . .. ,.... s. e
P-G Oats , '..A8-oz. pkg. 23e
S WI t Quick cooking 2lb kg 29.oya lea Cereal.................... • p . e
Pancake Flour Omar _ 5Ib~ pkg. 2ge
~'ort Howard Tissue .4 rolls 20e
Onlar Wheat Gernl .._ 20 oz. 25e
All Sweet Oleo """"." 23e
Grapefruit, Texas sweet. _..Jb..6e

Onlega Cake Flour.. ~ .....2lb. pkg. 25e
P Yellowston Early June I , 2f 35eas sifted, No.2 can __ .. __ .'. Qr . e
Super Suds--.... ~ reg. 23c giant 5ge
Peanut Butter ~~~~ ,.. 2..1b. jar 55e
M t· d Yellowstone t 15us ar Salad Style q, e
Corn ~;.l~I:~ler.I~~~: ..~~.~~.I~~ c 2for 33e

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken o'r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields,' side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

"""-"""I-#I-#"""#-###"I-#I-#"'''''''#####'''''''_~I##

Marnage Announced.
Mrs. Grant Marshall this week

announced the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Ruth Marshall,
to Benton Moore, of Scott City,
Kas., on Nov. 7.

For Richard Roiobal.
At the home of his sister-in

law, Mrs. Clyde Baker, Richard
Rowbal was the honor guest
Wednesday evening of last
week, when friends surprised
him on the anniversary of his
birthday Five tables of pinochle
players .enjoyed their game,
with Mrs. Harry Knecht and
Mrs. Ronald Rose making high
scores, Mrs. Darrel Noll low
score and Richard Rowbal win
ning the travelling prize him-
self. Youn~ Mrs. Rowbal used Austin-Harris.
a 'I'hanksglving motif in decor- In a double ring ceremony
atlng for her husband's birth- Oct. 19 at San Diego, Calif., Miss
day. ,_$ , Lyla Austin, a fonner Ordite

~ and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Wilson Guests. R. C. Austin, was united in

Friday evening guests for marriage to Second Class Ma-
d h . h chinlst Norman Harris.

supper an t e evening at t e The best man was a ship mate
Curt Wilson home were a neph- of the groom and the bride's
ew, Lt. Rolland W. Daily from
the air depot detachment at attendant was Miss Hazel Har-
Bollinger, Tex., a niece and ston of San Diego. . .
husband, Mr. and '. Mrs. Willis The bride wore a blue suit
Rice and daughter Karen from with blue accessories and car
Edgemont, S D" Mr. and Mrs. rled a bouquet of red roses. The

Loup Valley Glass Rollin Dye and little daughters attendant of the bride wore a
Joyce and Jeannette, Mrs. Bud blue dress and carried yellow

& Mirror CO. Wilson and baby riaJlcy Diana, ro~~s. Harris will Continue to
Di k II h P an aunt, Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mr. 'd d k : S D'c ug es, rop. and Mrs. R. C Greenfield, Mr. resi e an wor 111 an iego

and Mrs. J. R. Haskell and Miss where she has, been employed
Phone 211 Ord, Nebr. Margaret Daily. They spent a 1l:, the Vultee Consolidated Au-

~~~:::::::::~::::=:::.:~~,~jO~I~ly~e~vleningtogether. Icrart Corp. for the .past two.. \ years. Her husband II on de-
'I-#I-#I-#1-#'_"""'I##I##"I-#1-#"""",-'---"J,#"IIII'I-#"""#'O i. stroyer duty.

Farewell Party.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Kasper and Donnie a farewell
surprise party was held at their
farm home Friday evening,
Those attending were the Paul
Geneski, Will Beran, Ernest
Vodehual, Joe Cernik, Carl Oli
ver, Ed Beran and Adolph Ko
kes families. Pinochle was play
ed, the high prizes going to Carl
Oliver and Mrs. E. Vodehnal
and low to Mrs. Wm. Beran and
Ed Kasper,' Kaspers are moving
to Ord.

r

OsentOlOski Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentow

ski had a five o'clock dinner
Sunday in honor of their dau
ghter Dorothy of Los Angeles.
who is enroute to her home from
Washington, D. C., where she
went to be with her husband,
Cpl. Leonard Pawloski while he
was on furlough. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osen
towski and familI,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Osentowsk and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyzy Osentow
ski and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell, Oscar Larseh

iMr. and Mrs. Ray Osentowsk
and daughter.

eat dinner with them, it being
their 39th wedding anniversary.
The wedding cake was baked by
their daughter, Mrs. James Nev
rkla. Their children presented
them with a beautiful wool
blanket. 'l'hose present were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Simoens
and Karen Jean of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil and
Dorothy of Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Visek and Hilda
and Rosalie and Frank Visek,
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skolil
and Shirley Jean of Comstock,
Mr. and Mrs. James Nevrkla and
Laverne and Mrs Mary Klima,
Ed Vodehnal and John Klima
of Ord.

Miss Marks Guests. •
Miss Anna Mai'ks had 'for her

Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Au
gusta Geweke and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Rahlmeyer. Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. White were callers Sunday
evening at the Rahlmeyer home,

. -~ ,

1- -- -- --"

. , \'---'/

STYLE
'NTO

We wish to take this
means of thanking
our neighbors and
relatives for their
kindness and' assist
ance, The men for
picking the corn and
the women for cook
ing the dinner. Your
kindness will always
be remembered.

lUI'. and Mrs. John
E. Potrzeba and
Iamily

-~~--~-~~---~--~

a-------:-------,--------------e

f

I Card of Thanks:::

I

Celebrate Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Vodehnal

I
were pleasantly surprised Sun
day Nov. 14 wheir relatives came
in with well filled baskets to

1~---"

\..~~O~~~y~U~~~.lI~P~E~5~~O~!editor welcomes all soclal and personal items.

~...,."..=-,.~.--~------:--==-~::-:-:------:-_-.

•

FUNK'S "G" HYBRIDS

W. H. SCHUDEL, North Loup

ERNIE HOLLOWAY, ROY WHITE, Burwell

AUBLE MOTORS1 Ord

Ord, Nebraska.

Delco or

Wincharger

THERE'S. PLrN'TY O-F
and SERVICE BUILT
EVERY , ..

.. ;)~

,~tCM2g?Q
C(}OD clothesare the only clothes you .can afford
~?;~wn thesedays! You must have)heJong, long
service that; all \v~olworsteds gtve ;:l.~ t- -; and YOUI

.I1lU~t have,~Vlse stybn!5' too -,s.~nsible.aild enduring
~}~~ continuewearing that suit with proudsatis>
~fa~,lo~.~eason aftel'seasout Town·Clad brings you'
lbaLkind~o(.suitj-~at.YO_UR kind, Qf Fried
~-.-...:.:--

Slims - Regulars· stouts
~ Re:?U.-S;Pat:O:(

Farol Light
Batteries

Auble Motors

PUBLIC SALE
~IONDAY, NOVE1\IBER 29th

At Loup City F~rn\stead
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

Livestock - 7t Holstein cattle, being 16 cows and heifers
with records, 1 registered bull, balance calves

9 good horses . .
131 Duroc hogs, bred gilts and stock pigs
New milkinp- machine
lO-foot gram 1,)iIlder with llOwer take-off .
I. 11. C. combination feed grin~er, potat.o machlllery and

full line of good farm mac1unery, gram and feed.

, , Wfite for con\plete bill

E. A. Keeler, Auctioneer
LOUI1 City, Nebraska'"

J. C. Robinson Seed Co" test plots and research
work has eliminated all doubt as to what type of
Hybrid to plant on your farm. Dry land or irrigated,
300 test plots in Nebraska and adjoining states, takes
the guess out of the corn you should plant. Come in
and ~et your Funk's G Hybrid catalog, containing
Hybnd seed corn information. We will be very glad
to help you pick the right seed for your particular
type of soil. We reserved several hundred bushels
of our earliest numbers to protect our late!' orders.

}'unk's for finer and larger corn yieldscJ.

We can still sell you
batteries at the same old
price. You hear rumors
of inflation. Lets renew
the old batteries NOW
and give the old plant .
an overhaul job.

I.
I
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Lemons
Cabbage

White Onions

. 10-pkg. '1 29
Hlllelgh Ctn. ,

Mrs. Floyd Arnold and three
small children were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
whUe their new home was being
prepared for them. .

Come and play Bingo. Where?
Elyria, Nebr. Chance to get your
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday,
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance.
Games start at 8:00 p. m, sharp.

34-1tc.

•

, I

Cigarettes

C.'llTOts CuUfurulal ge
( tOI'" rem"'ed Lb.

G , f 't "hlte • 7 1r tlile rUl "meated" .....•...... Lb. C

D ft For ~o((, 8%.-0:1:. 23 ire suds)'" llter " .•..•. I'kg. C

Cake Flour Sufta~lIk.....•.•.tl~ko:: 26e
COCO 'l %-lb. 11e' . ( lIer;h,·)··s ......••.••.•.•.. Ctn.

Pecans Laf~'" l"'l'er .hell ..... ~u~~ 43c
Ginger Ale ~~~~l~.O.t.••••.. 2 ~:l:: 25e

(Plus dC1,osll)

~,
""~-~

~
SubIec t to Ulllrket e hanges,

prfces are eJIecth e thru
"·ed., Xo,·. ::1, In Or d,

Bread JUlill Lee Wrlgl.t·,., ' n~-lb. 10e
( enriched" hlle ......•.•.. Loaf.

Crackers Uanll), ~n:l'lm..... ~~~~'. 1ge
1>itz i-lb. 22e

\, . ~llhbeo, ee ack e r s .......•.... Ctu.

Olives ~Ill~"OOtl. D-oz. 31 •
Jumho, rlIH' Jllr C

Olives'·, 7%-01:. 3~e
lirllntlc(', stuIred ....•.••••.utI. ;)

.' ',I)

.: '

Rutabagas
Cauliflower

Sweet Potatoes

OTHER SAFbWAY VALVES

Valley County AAA
, Committee

f-:,

We urge fanners to hold all hogs to 200 pounds or
n.ore. The government is going to support the price.
There must be orderly marketing. There are not too
many hogs. More hogs were raised back in the late
twenties and early thirties than in' 1943. There is a
larger demand for pork than existed at that time. The
packer is, however, short of manpower and machinery
and he cannot handle excessive runs. The' government
does not buy live hogs but pays the packer enough for
all meat purchased by the government to warrant the
payment of the floor price or more. We believe the fin
ishing of live hogs wlll prove profitable. We are doing
all that we can to provide feed to finish these live hogs.
We have many cars of feed wheat ordered for this pur
pose. Failure to market hogs in an orderly manner will
necessitate quotas being established. You don't want
this; no one else wants it. Let's keep a sUfI upper lip
and market our hogs in an orderly manner.

j

To All Hog Raisers

-Mrs. Marvin Fox left Tues
day afternoon for her home in
Vancouver, Wash., with her hus
band's mother, Mrs. CecUe Fox
accompanying her as far as
Grand Island.

-;-Floyd Arnold moved last
week from a Bals farm four
miles west of Ord t.o the Wm,
Hekeler farm nine miles south
of Ord. Bill Fuss and Richard
Arnold helped with the moving.

,>' I

mtjbtra!l. ~9«((1~<'<11(~c;1 vl/ealJ

P k Cl Center cuts . 34or lOPS (10 }'oinb} .•.•.•. Lb. e,
Ground Beef fo~ I?af Or patties 24ctS Its.} ...••..•. Lb•

Sirloin Steak ~:f'~~~i~t~)~~ Lb.35e
T:-BollC Steak ~::d:.~t,tS) Lb. 45e
Sliced B('lCOll Grlld,e-_\ rind otr l~lb. '37e

t6 I olnts) .•.... 1 kg.

l"UJ<:SlI OYSTERS TlI,\NKSGIVING
LINK SAUSAGE POULTRY

We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Dar, Nqvember 25.

Cranberries
Pascal Celery

. Emperor Grapes

y'uus F: s. ~"'. I, 10e( I tldo Hoco, Lb.

S . 'I Tllhle 'lueeu, 5eqU~lS 1 .\coru-sh"l' .. , Lh.

}> I 1~1 3~~-1l," 18anra {e i our SULll"Ull ...• Ullg e
Shredded \Vheat xuc ... ~;'i..0:: 12e, ,

:liBUH,\SIC\ TlHlo·as - :liirhest, l'. S. Go,'

eruUl"ut lirll,le-,\, Uroad-Urcllst birds; l} to 11~

lb. Ilt."Il.";, ) ouuJ,;". (eutlcr, l)luwb turk.t") s "ltb au'

e\ ('11, regular ~kiu.

Juice Llhh~·~. 1'1.,,,:- xe, :: )r.:c. .\i·pLB (12 pI~.) ..••••..... CUll ;)

J i '1'0" 11 1I0u.•e, GU,\l'B- 4.6-0:1:. 31u ce "'UllI' (3 pb.) ..•..•...•.•. Can ~

Aspuragus VIII \itl~. ~1I- xu.: 2 33e
~ ~ g r e e (IS I ts.) ...•. (un

Peas Llh:"~·~. 1.a'1(12 sfe v e, X". 2 l~c
( Bllrly June (IS pts.) ...•..•.. Cun v,

SOUl) CIl1U1.hdl·~" x». 1 ge
'I'OH.\TO t3 pt~.) ..••......•.. Can

Oysters Uuq!ot·'s or IJlue 7J{~_o:l:. 34e
l'lllte t:l I'ts.) ..... , ....• Can

Shrimp ~Iedlum-~IL(', we t- 7-,01:. 27c
l'llckcd l~ pt~.) .. , ( lin

Milk lhcruhl.for formulas '3 Tllll 25e
or cook", .. t3 Pis.). . . . • . CIlUS

Crisco V<"!!o~(llhle.shodeuIJlg· , 1-111., 24e
t~ I "Iuts} ....•.•..•....... Jllr

HOY'll S'ltin V,'gelahle .hod- 1:11'. 22c
( ( enl.... t~ l'ts.).,.( tu.

Usual Admission

Music by
ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

and his orchestra

•

Jungman Hall

Thurs, Nov. 25
• 'I

Dance

Bt/TTER 800TLEGGeK.p

It seems to ~)e we have a great deal
to be thankful for. this Thanksgiving
season. Here on the horne front
we're all working hard to bring Vic
tor~ closer: and we have the deep
satisfaction of seeing that work be
ginning to bear fruit If 's quite
proper and fit t ing that we should
observe the hallowed occasion of
Thanksgiving Day by preparing
something out of the ordinary for 3.
special meal, '

But we need not be extravagant.
There are dOZCllS of little tricks that
will turn an otherwise ordineuy
dinner into something very like a
feast. .:

~~, ~l~~"~_.~_ .::or

THANKSGIVING CARROT PUDDING
Sift 1 ).:i cups enriched !lour, measure;
sift again \\ ith 1 lsp soda, )'4 tsp.
salt, 1 tsp. cinnamon. and ~2 tsp.
cloves. Cn'am )'4 C'up shortening
with 1 cup brown sugar. firmly
packed: add 2 ('ggs and beat well.
Dr<.·dge 1 cup grated. raw carrots, 1
cup grated. raw potatoes. 1 cup
raisins. Y2 cup finc·l)I chopp(·d
candied iemon pee! (optional), and 1
cup finelv chopped walnut meats in
Y2 cup o(the !lour mixture, and beat
well; add fruit-nut mixture. l"ill
well-greased 1Y2 qt. mold % full;
cover tightly. Steam 3 hours or until
done. Serve with lemon or hard
sauce. Serves 10 to 12.

No matter:what your "main dish"
may be, t~ese suggestions will help
to pull your Thanksgivin& dinner
into the realm o( a celebration:..

"Carrotatoe'"
Ever try this method of using pota
toes (or instance? You cook and
mash potatoes in the r<,gular way.
Then :liOU take as much mashed car
rots or rutflbagas (also cooked and
mashed in the regular way) Com·
bine the two/ and you have some
thing attr~ctlve in color and pieas
.antly exciting in flavor.

And here is my recipe for a favorite
Thanbgi\ ing puddll1g:

@ ~(1luWM~kt ~in'ltvl
SaJel4'aJ Homemakers' B/lrea/l

MOM.I HEARD Of A PlACe
100M WHERe YO\.I CAN Gel'
AU. THe 6IJTTER 'I'OU WANl,
ANDTHEY DON! I>S~ FoR /'0.
SINGLe F:Al'ION

SlAMPI

•• HHHHHH .... HHH·H........ -William Zabloudll left Mon-
F===========91t' ~ day for Omaha, Des Moines and

t~. LO'CAL NEWS It possibly Excelsior Springs, Mo.
• His pop factory is closed on ac-

count of supplies until about
,==============!JI <H ~ HHH~·"~"·"'H"~H"+HH~ January first.

..,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen
were Sunday guests at the Don of Grand Island and family
Fisher home in the country. came to Ord Monday, bringing

-Mrs. Forrest Johnson went a cousin, Mrs. A. C. Ander
to Grand Island Monday after- son to see her daughter, who is
noon, returning home Tuesday. in the hospital here. The dau-

-Eve Bartuslak came from ghter, Miss Esther, teaches at
Sargent Tuesday to spend a few Barker school and was severely
hours in Ord, going home the burned a week or more ago.
same day'. " -Mrs. Vera Casey and chll-

-Will McLain left Wednes- dren, Bobbie and JaCqUelinei
day morning for Portland, Ore., came Tuesday to spend severa
planning to spend the winter days visiting Mrs. Casey's father,
with Orin Mutter. ' Wm. McKay. The Casey fam-

-Bert Davis went to Grand ily has been living in Salt Creek,
Island Wednesday. He works Wyo., but Mr. Casey has left by
for the Union Pacific between airplane for Venezuela, SOuth
there and Cheyenne. America, to do 011 exploration

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clement work. After visiting in Ord and
and daughter Mary Ann drove at Louisiana points, Mrs. Casey
to Ord Monday morning to have I and the children will fly to
Mary Ann's ears treated: SOuth America to join Mr. Casey.

-Guests in the home of Mrs.
Ceclle Fox Thursday were S
Sgt. John W. Mrky, Mrs. Mrky
and son Larry, also Mrs. Marvin
Fox.

-Mrs. Hannah Quinn came
from Burwell Tuesday afternoon
to visit her niece, Mrs. Curt Wil
son and attend a council of
Catholic women of this district.

-Dr. Lee Nay is making slow
improvement at the hospital in
Kirksville, Mo., Dr. Zeta Nay
reports. He will have to stay
there several weeks, she thinks.

;-Rev. Thomas Biudowskl
drove to Broken Bow Saturday
evening to meet two young
friends from Chicago who are
now stationed at the Alliance
air base.

-Misses Mary Catherine
Travis and Dot Kokes are plan
ning to spend the week-end in
Lincoln, going with Dr and Mrs.
Rudy Hamsa of scotia, uncle
and aunt of Dot's.

\

ate

at the

Music by

SPECIAL
'Sammy'Haven

l\IolH}ay, Dec. 6th

North Loup, Nebr,

C. B. CLARK

in Sargent every Wed.
from 10 till 2 CWT

DANCE

Johnnie Bower
and his Or~hestra

Last dance before Lent

National Hall
Sunday, Nov~ 21

Half section: Most at
tractive set of improve
ments on this half section
in Valley county; land very
good; some farm land level,
school house at the corner
of the' farm; very fine
neighborhood to live in.

One extra good sectIon
640 acres, close to town, ex
tra good Improvements. For
prices and terms, see me
soon.

'Ved.) Nov. 24
FUU:;.'IJ<:N'S ANNUAL BALlj

Chas. Pettis Orchestra
Old time and popular music

Adm. 55c per perSall
tax inc!.

Oscar Melham,·Dance Mgr.

Dance

-

DO

FALSE TEETH
ROCK, SLIDE OR SLIP"

FASTEETH, an improved pow
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly in place. Do not
slide, slip' or rock. No gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling.
FASTEETH is alkaline (non
acid). Does not sour. Checks
"plate odor" (denture breath).
Get FASTEETH at any drug
store.

fC-;;dOf 'l'h~;ks.=
We wish to express

our sincere thanks
and appreciation for Modern Prisclllas will hold a
the many acts 0 f social session at the home of
kindness shown us in Mrs. Tina Veleba Thursday ar-
the sad bereavement ternoon of this week.
of our loving mother. Tuesday evening Bridge Club
To our kind friends will meet next week at the
and neighbors, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
pallbearers and the Davis.
singers and for the Everbusy club will meet on
comforting words of Thursday with Mrs. John Lern-
the minister. mono

1\Ir. and Mrs. l<'.l\Ic- Happy Dozen wlll be guests of
Dermott and family the EmU ~abka's on next Tues-
and the Schoning day evemng, as the meeting
families (' was post~oned from this week.

, Ruth circle of the Presby-
\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~terian church meets Wednes
.: day afternoon this week with

Mrs. Howard Burt and will give
her a handkerchief shower in
farewell. Esther Circle meets
with Mrs. C. C. Dale, and Dor
cas Circle wlll meet with Mrs.
Horace Travis.

D. D. O. ladies wlll be guests
of Mrs. Harlan Frazier Thurs
day afternoon.

Junior Matrons meet with
Mrs. Edward Gnaster Friday.

Delta Deck ladies are to meet
with Mrs. EmU Fafeita next
Tuesday afternoon for their
card game.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~::]
Methodist Church.

M. M. Long, Pastor.
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Our service next Sunday

morning w11l be in keefing with
the Thanksgiving spiri. Show
your appreciation of God's gifts
to all by attending church.

United Brethren Church,
Midvale. Worship 9:45 a. m,
Sunday school 10:45 a m. .
Ord, Sunday school to a. m,
Worship 11 a. m.
C. E. 7 P. m,
Worship 8 p. m. .
Prayer meeting Thursday 8

I.,.,....,.,,.,....,.,.,.,..~'I'#'.~__~__##. pm. at Miss Bond's.
W. M. A. Prayer meeting Wed

nesday 2 p. m. at the Kesler
home.

You are welcome at all ser
vices.

M. F. Longenecker, Pastor.

at the Pavilion of the Ord.
Livestoc1\ Market

Old, Nebraska

Chance to get your
Thanksgiving Ducks

Joe F, Dworak, hop,

Conte and Play

BINGO

Where?
Elyria, Nebr.

SHOP THIS WEEK

END FOR

Thanksgiving

.:By consent of tlle Heirs of Nina H. Rogers an
auction sale of Real Esta.te will be held at 1 :30 P.
M., on

'Thursday, Dec. 2

The offering will consist of 9 Quarter Section~
of land in Garfield COllllty, 360 acres in Valley

, County, and the Family Home in Ord.

A complete legal des~ription and terms and
conditions of sale will be announced in next week's
Quiz. Anyone desiring information is asked -to
contact the auctioneer,' M. B. Cummins, L. W.
Rogers or any of the heirs, any. member of the Ord
Live,stock Auction Co., Munn & Norman or Davis

I & Vogeltanz.

E. R. FAFEITA and L. W. ROGERS
Joint Administrators

North Side
Market

Now is a fine time to
decide what you'll fea
ture at your Thanksgiv
ing feast, for orders
placed here early will
receive careful attention
and will enable us to
have meat, fish or fowl
ready for you when you
want it. .

We're here to help
you, not only at Thanks
giving time but also
throughout the year.
Best meats, lowest
prices, always .

•

Sunday,Nov.21
Bingo and Dance

Games start at 8:00 p. lU.
sharp

_oI~~Io4.

Western Auto
Supply Co'.

·fOR MORE <~ftJ>CASH I

*To meet No·
tionol War de
mands you
will be rushed
for time. Let
P A.R M A K
solve ~our ma
jor problem
Fencing! Use
your old wirel
Save steel for
Uncle Saml
Make more
money in 1943
with modern
low cost PAR
MAKI Let us
ellp!oin how.

GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU
TIME, LABOR AND MONEyi

WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. SEE US NOWl

.'
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Mrs. Anna Setlik
and family

We wish to thank
our f r I end sand
neighbors who partic
ipated in our husking
bee.

WHEN A COLD stuffs up the nose,
causes mouth breathing, throat
tickle and night coughing. use
tbis time-tested Vicks treatment
that goes to work inatantly •••
2 ways at oncel

At bedtime rub good old Vicks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
back.Then watch its PEN£TRATlNG
STIMULATING action bring relief
from distress,

It PENETRATES to upper breath
ing passages with soothing
medicinal vapors. It STIMUlATES
chest and baek surfaces Uke a.
warming, comforting poultice •••
and keeps on workirig for hours,
ewen while you sleep-to ea.se
coughing spasms, relieve museu-
tar soreness and V'CK·Stightness-and bring
web grand comfort I VAPOR.,.

(",;<Ci'*
DOTHIS rOR+k

Night
Coughing

Card of Thanks-

.'IJ~..
If's a Rich Source

of Vital Food Elements
IIIgh prices and a Wlrc1ty of many high
protein foods such as meat, eggs and
mllk have atrected diets of many poopl(\,
Today's meals are often detlctent In es
seottal food elements that the body re
quires for radiant health. NlIw the New
Improved Jersey Cream Pancakl' Flour, .
fortltled with SOYA FLOUJI, one of th.
richest 10uJX:es of vita! food elements,
lupplles these elements in extra quautl
ties ••• and In addition thJs new pr04
uct makes more tender, more deUc1o~
pancakes. .

MANY OTHER USES
The New Jersey Cream
Pancake Flour makes
wonderful wa.tIles, gems
or muffIns. It's an
ex~l1ent extender and
gives added taste to
fish. chicken and meat.
Keep a package on
hand all the time. .

Pacl.d I•
end 10 lb.

NOTICE

AS LONG AS THIS WAR SHALL LAST

. AHighly
Nutritious Food
In keeping with the
NATIONAL WAR
TIME NUTRITION
PROGRAM, we have
added SOYA
FLOUR to Jersey
Cream Pancake
Flour. ThIs new, im
proved product con
tains larger quanti
tiel of esaentlal food
elements so neces
sary for good health.
Keep healthy, keep
hungry appetites
satisfied by serving
Jersey Cream pan
cakes tvert da.y.

A. H. Hastings
FUNEHAL SEIWICE

Phone ,
Nlght 21 Day 14

Ambulance '
Moderate Rates

We the undersigned wlll
sell milk after Dec. 1st, at
He per quart delivered
and 10e from the business
places.

Walter Sorensen
Jake Greenland
R. E. Wibbels
Floyd BO§Sen

Arcadia, Nebr.

Burlington's arroy of workers, 35,000 strong, is
, keeping its sights leveled on one objective - to
help make Uncle Sam's transportation front the
strongest front in the world-rooving our fighting
men and materiel speedily where they are needed
(or the job ahead.

At the same time, we're not forgetting that a lot
of civilian traffic, both passen,ger and freight, is
vital to the war effort. With all-out cooperation
of the travelers and shippers .
whom we serve, we expect to ,.....----~

IIIDmll;~;;II:I;~II;~~;11111111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111111I1-.

ing wlll take tl)e place of the
regular preaching service.

Union thanksgiving services
will be held at 8 p, m. on Wed
nesday Nov. 24th in the ~eth
odlst church. Rev. H. J. Taylor
will give the sermon. All mem
bers of both congregations are
requested to be present. The
public is also invited.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busbv, Pastor.

Church Bible school 10 a. m.
Public worship 11 a m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 p, m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wed

nesday evening 8 o'clock.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday ev

ening 7: 30 o'clock.
On Thanksgivlng day, Nov. 25,

the Methodist church will be op
en all day. Those who wish to
come early to worship and pre
sent their thank offerings may
do so at any time. There will be
a special service from 10 to 11
a. m. EverJ'one is cordially in
vited to this servce. "Come let
us together give thanks to God
for His many blessings."

Replace With New

DELCO-LIGHT
BATIERIES

Arcadia Church
Notes

Ord. Nebr.

Auble Motors
•

}'or UNHATIONED Power
and Light

lO9f to lOO9f ~Iore

Useful Work

Worn-out batterIes are
wasteful. Replace now with
new Delco-Light KXG Bat
teries that provide lowest
cos~ day-in - and-day-out
useful power and light.

Delco-Light Batteries are
guaranteed for NOT LESS
THAN 700 USEFUL WORK
CYCLES ... not just for
rationed use over a term of
years. No wonder they can
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. Compare their
guafantee with that of any
other battery, and remem
ber - more DelcO-Light
Batteries, backed by Gen
eral Motors, are now in use
than any other make'

Get in on your share of the money
that America's rich fur crop offers!
Yes, there's fur aplenty around this
section-and the strong demand points
to high prices. Insist that your pelts
bring TOP market prices! Follow the
example of thousands of wise trappers
-and benefit by Scars-Rocbuck's srrect
fur marketing method]

It pays tico ways to ship your furs
to Sears-Roebuck. First, you get ''''gllcr
prices .. : FeLL cash value for every
pelt, Second, there are hundreds of
chances to share in exira-cash awards
for Careful pelt handling in Sears 15th
~atic'llal Fur Show! 942 cash awards
in all, totaling $7,SCJO.OO.

Share in these extra fur dollars!
Every pelt you ship to Scars-Roebuck
duriug the Fur Show period is auto
rnatically entered, so don't delay. As
SOOI1 as your furs are ready, ship (hem
(0 Scars, Roebuck and Co, Raw Fur
Marketing Service, Kansas City.

Congregational Church.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, Pastor.

Regular Sunday and mid-
week services.

Sundar school 10 a. m.
Worshlp 11 a. m, and 8 p. m.
Young peoples meeting Sun-

day 7 p, m.
Ladies Aid Thursday 2: 30.
Prayer meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p. m.
At the ladies aid this week a

covered dish luncheon will be
served and each member Is re
quested to bring a guest.

Next Sunday evening at 8 p.
m. there wlll be a program pre
sented by the senior pupils of
the Sunday school. It is entitled
"The sign of the cross." Special
music and congregational sing
ing also. Bibles will be given to
pupils of the school who have
had a perfect attendance mark
during the past year. This meet-

brought her son, Billy to Ar
cadia, where he wlll spend sev
eral weeks visiting at his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Easterbrook. Mrs. Camp visited
a few days before returning.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Pilger and
little son Johnnie were dinner
guests at the Ray Waterbury
home Thursday.

A week ago Sunday evening a
group of ladies took lunch and
went to the Royal Hughes home
and gave Mrs. Hughes a pleas
ant surprise on her 50th birth
day. They showered bel' with
handkerchiefs and birthday
cards.

Miss Alma Pierson will soon
be able to leave the Amick Hos
pital in Loup. City, where she
had a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges
and son Olen moved on a farm
just across the Iowa line into I~==~=========~~_=::::=========:::::~Minnesota. Their postofflce wUl
be Chester, Ia. Archie Paben ac
companied them to Minnesota,
returning on the bus Tuesday.

Mrs. Lester Bly entertained
four tables of pinochle Wednes
day evening honoring her hus
band's birthday. A lovely lunch
was served by the hostess.

CALLING ALL
TRAPPERS!

•

. fHONE 165-BOX 52

Coach Siekman took his foot
ball team to Comstock Thurs
day afternoon, where they de
feated the Comstock team 39-0.
Twenty-three Huskies suited up
and they all got to play. Com
stock's team was weakened con
siderably by the loss of Leroy
Wells, but played good foot
ball. In the last of the game
Comstock started to rally and
was in good scoring position
when the final whistle blew. Ar
cadia has one more game to
play which will be played on
the Arcadia field Fnday even
ing with Burwell. The Com
stock game was well attended
by Arcadia fans.

Sgt. Lester It'. Parnell of Chan
ute Itleld, Ill., has been spend
ing a ten day furlough ill Ar
cadia with his wife and lttle son
Gary. Mrs. Parnell was the for
mer Dora Jackson. He returned
Monday morning, his wife ac
companying him as far as ------------------:---:--------:--~-
Grand Island, returning on the
bus.

Captain and Mrs. J. C. Ward
of Sweetwater, Tex., spent the
past week in Arcadia visiting
Mrs. Ward's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Williams and other
relatives. They left Sunday for
Columbus where they will visit
Captain Ward's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Ward.

Lester Eu~ene Zook CSM was
decorated with the Purple Heart
by Captain Carson. The Purple
Heart was awarded for military
merit and as a result of wounds
received Nov. 13, 1943 while in
action in the Solomons. His wife
Mrs. Zook, nee Mary Vanchura,
is living in Arcadia with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vanchura.

Lt. Margaret Servine and Cpl.
Mildred Thibodeaux of the U.
S. Army Recruitiilg Station of
Grand Island were in town on
Tuesday interviewing prospec
tive WACS. They gave the men
tal tests to Martha Taylor and
Louise Jefferies, who plan to
take the rest of the examina
tions soon. Lt. Servine and Cpl·
Thibodeaux will be in Broken
Bow the rest of the week and if
anyone else is interested in join:'
Ing the WacS, get in touch with
Mrs. L. H. Siekman.

T. Cpl. Roy Rambo of Fort
Lewis, Wash., arrived on the
bus Friday evening and w1l1
spend his ten day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Rambo.

Mrs. Fred Stone was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the Re
bekah kensington A lovely
lunch was served by the hostess.

Mrs. Martin Lybarger enter
tained the E. O. A. club Wednes
day afternoon. The time was
spent sewing for the hostess. At
the close of the afternoon a
lunch was served by Mrs. Ly'"
barger,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
son Darrell were Sunday dinner
guests at the Les Bly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden of
Lincoln were Monday and Tues
day visitors in Arcadia. They
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. otto Rettenmayer Monday
evening.

A group of ladies called at
the Vanchura home Tuesday
evening and presented Mrs. L.
H. zook with a stork shower.
Many lovely gifts were received.

Henry Cremeen was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Sat-
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
of Comstock were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Kinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock
announce the birth of a son,
Vernon Dale, born Nov. 12. Dr.
W. J. Hemphill of North Loup
was the attending physlclan.

Claralee and a host of friends.
The music at Mr. Blakeslee's
funeral was rendered by Mr.
Lowell Finecy accompanied by
hi3 wife. Pall bearers were U.
G. Evans, E. C. Baird, R. E. Wil
liams, Harry Kinsey, Brady
Masters and Allie Wilson. The
funeral arrangements were in
charge of the Hastings Mortu
ary Interment was in the Ar-
cadla cemetery.· .

Friday afternoon at the Meth
odist church parlors, the ladies
of the W. S. C. S. had decorated
and prepared six birthday ta
bles and their guests sat at the
table that represented their
birthday month. A large crowd
attended and the money they
received for the lunch is sent
to the Chinese Relief Fund, This
is an annual affair with the la
dies.

The possibilites made by Leg
islature of establishing a local
or county public health depart
ment for our health protection
was the discussion at the meet
ing of the Progressive Club, Nov.
10 at the home of Hazel Weddel.
A demonstration of clever addi
tions to OUr letters and cards to
boys and girls over seas was giv
en by the leaders, Mesdames
Webb, Christ arid Marie Weddel.

About 70 lbs, of sewed carpet
rags were delivered to the Sol
diers and Sailors Home in Grand
Island Friday, Nov, 12, as the
result of the fine eooperatton
of the ladies of our community
at the Auxillary Carpet Rag Bee,

Word has been received by
friends in Arcadia that Miss
Doris Steeves, who formerly
taught in the Arcadia high
school, is now an EnsIgn in the
WAVES.

"tlere$' why my
Mom worms with

GIZZARD
CAPSULES I,

GIZZARD
CAPSULES
~

Max Wall
Arcadia, Nebr.

FOR SALE

RalUsey Drug Co.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

Arcadia Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

...

See L. W. GRAGG
, . /" :-. "

FOR SA.LE

•

On good terms and low rate of interest. Possession March 1, 1944.

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

160 acres, extra large barn, 6 room house, basement, finished, 80 acres of
pasture, balance in cultivation. $750 down, balance like rent.

320 acres, near Loup City, on Oak Creek. 80 acres of pasture, balance in
cultivation. 4round 100 acres of creek bottom land. Plenty of timber in pasture.
Buildings being remodeled and painted, On good road and mail route. This is a
real productive farm. It will pay you to look it over.

All of the above farms can be bough t on small down payments and long,
term of years.

160 acres, near Arcadia, good set of buildings and plenty of water. Around
100 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. On good road and mail route. Most
of farm land level.

Won't Upset Birds or Check Production
Feed Ie too llCaroe to waite OIlwortsJ7 bIr-dI thIa

7C&I', 7d everT en and everT pound of poultry
_at II urec:ntlr needed. Help k~ "err bird pro
dudna for 'tJecl. Sam br coin, after worma that
wute feed, ltunt arowth and .teal JOur C&ll mon<r·

Genuine GWard Capsule. offer the tale, eifee
the, ClUT wq to worm without upscttln, birds or
boekIna en prodac:tlonl Gizzard Capoulco' IN
SOLUBLE coatin, docI not dlnolve IA~
toctI mcdldnc until croabcd 1»' etuar~c:ntlr do

. linn coned cSoee. fu11 etrcnath. to worma. For
aD I ).Ind••1 woruu-Pm. Lara' Rouo4, ....<1
Lar&e Tape. <leta head. of all opcdc. that lUI!'
peooduet OIl the market can ,et. Frx belt rcaulUi
_ with a-Jn. Oluard Capou1ce. At 7=t

I-ce Dealer (cIru" hatdlerr or feed ••~"7'-000,""""
otore). :---~ ->....r....".~e-v'"

300 acre farm real close to
Arcadia. Good buildings,
pasture and ·farm land,
Possession given. .P r I e e
$9,000.00. Terms. See

•

l~ ."

,

,

Sherman and Valley County Farms
•

Morris Edelbert Blakeslee
~assed away quietly at his home
l'!unday morning, November 14,
after an extended illness. The
funeral rites were held Tuesday
morning at the Methodist
ehurch with Eev. C. A. Busby
in charge. Mr. Blakeslee was
born june 14, 1870 at Maringo,
re., and was the oldest of five
children. In 1889 he came to
Nebraska and on the 10th of
March, 1898, he was united in
marriage to Miss Rebecca Jane
Holmes. They lived on a farm
nine miles east of Arcadia for
twelve years then moved to a
farm a mile southeast of Arca
dia where he and his family
have resided for thirty-three
years. To this union was born
five children, four sons and one
daughter, three of the children
having preceded him in death.
Thus in the passing he leaves
lo mourn, his wife, his son Cur
ti"" who lives near the home,
his daughter Jessie who teaches
in the Arcadia high school, one
brother Ambrose, and two
!randchildren. Norma Jean and

•
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Price,

Phone 11
THE ORD QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursda.y
In Burwell ev(>ry Friday

afternoon.

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Ont, Nebraata

C. J. MILLER, M. D
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice ot medicl.ne
Special attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
18\ door south of QuIz otnee
Phone 41J Ord, Nebruka

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 851

tion alleging that Paul Hanson

Ofilee Phone 34

E, B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loau

InliuraBce
O1Ilce In Nebraska State

Bank BIdr.

P. L. B)...E,SSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagn9S1s

Office in Masonic Temple

c. w, Weekes, M. D.

8wrgerr aM Z-R4J

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. at.
ORD, NEBR.

- ._---------

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlora
IJcensed MorUeian

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 • '8

~"Il:'~~JII.I~
CLINIC HOSPITAL 4

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

\,--------------------------

..

9,295.00£

1,000.00
2,000.00

.00
600.00

45,972.50
9,330.00

33,665.00

Anticipated
Budget

Requirements
For 1944

.. =mnm

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley ~ devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey build
ing over Lee 8& Kell7

Varlet,.

PHONE 90..

FUNDS

40,000.00
2,800.00

7,200.00

1,200.00

100.00
600.00

3,500.00
650.00

NOVEl\lUEH 1. 19t3

Anticipated
Income from

Taxes

Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord. Nebras
ka, and Arthur O. Auserod, Bart

lett. Nebraska, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF lIEAIUNG.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The St~te of
Nebraska: To all persons lllter
ested in the estate of Hade H.
canfield

h
deceased, both credit

ors and eirs. You wlll take no
tice that Vivian L. Maynes· on
November 3, 1943, filed a petition
alleging that Hade H. Canfield
died intestate on June 1, 1892,
being a resident of Valley Coun
ty Nebraska, and seized of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 5
and the Northwest Quarter of
section 9, in Township 21, North,
of Ran~e 12, West of the 6th
P. M., m Wheeler County, Ne
braska, leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law his widow,
Anna Canfield, and his two
children, Maude M. Canfield
and Richard Canfield and
that the petitioner is the pres
ent own~r of the said real estate
and pra~ing for a determination
of the tune of the death of the
said Hade H. Canfield, a deter
mination of the heirs of the said.

,

~----------------------1I . , : I

L_~:~~:_::~_~::_:~__!

deceased, the degree of kinship, ested are requlred to appear and
a d the right of descent of the show cause, If such exists, why
r~'l.l property belonging to said said letters should not ~e grant
de~eased and a decree barring ed as prayed U1 said petition.
all clainls against said estate. It Is Further Ordered that no
Said petition will be heard beforeItlce there.of be given all persons
said court on Wednesday, No- interested. by publication of a
vember 24 1943 at 10 o'clock A. copy of this Order three succes
M in the County Court Room in sive weeks previous to the da.te
th'e Court House in Ord, Nebras- of said hearing 111 The Ord qUIZ,
ka Dated November 3, 1943. a legal ;yeekly newspaper, Pfll~t-

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ed, published and of general cir-
County Judge of culatlon in said county. .

Valley county Nebraska. Witness my hand and otnctal
(SEAL) , seal this 28th day of October,
Nov. 4-3t. 1943. JOHN L. ANDERSEN, '

NOTICE OF HEARING. (SEAL) County Judge of
Estate of Charles Hall, neceas- Valley County, Nebraska.

Nov.4-3t.
e~;. the County Court of Valley Lamont L. Stephens, Attorney.

County, Nebraska. Order For and Notice of Hearing
State of Nebraska, ) }<'or Probate of Will And Issuance

. ) 5S. ot Letter 'I'estanuntary.
Valley County. ) . In the County Court of Valley
All persons interested l credit- County, Nebraska.

ors, heirs, next of kin, and In the Matter of the Estate of
other, take notIce: Emelie C. Cramer, Deceased.

You are hereby notified that state of Nebraska, )
on the 29th day of October, 19431 , ) ss.
The Lincoln Joint stock Lana Valley County. )
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska. o.wn- Whereas, there has been filed
er in fee of .the la~ld described in my office an instrument pur
herein filed Its petition m the porting to be the last will and
above' matter, setting forth, testament of J;;melie C. Cramer,
among other t h i n g s , that deceased, and a petition under
Charles Hall, a resident of oath of Lamont L. Stephens
Whiteside county, Illinois, died praying to have the same admit
intestate therein on or about ted to probate and for the grant
March or April, 1887, seized and of Letters Testamentary thereon

f 1 d · Valley I 1\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.possessed 0 an 111 to Lamont L. step lens. NOTICE 01<' llEAIUNG }<'OR
County, Nebraska, described asI It is Ordered that the 20th day DE'l'ERi\llNATION 01<'
follows: of November, 1943, at ten o'clock

The Nor the as t ~uarter in the forenoon, at the County llEll{SllIP.
(NE~~) of Section Nme (9), ICourt Room in Ord, Nebraska, be IN THE MATTER or THE
Township seven.teen (l7~, afPointed as the time and place ~~~~1~Eg~' J. M. FRANDSEN,
North, Range :rhHteel;1 <,13 i 0 proving said will and hearing To all lersons interested i1\west of the SIxth Principa . sald petition.
Meridian, Valley County, Ne-l It is Further Ordered that no- said Esta e, both Creditors and
braska. . tice thereof be given all persons heirs, take notice that Agnes

That the sole and only heirs adt I interested by publication of a Andersen, daughter of the De
law and next of kin. of sat 1copy of this Order three weeks ceased, has filed her Petition in
Charles Hall, were: stssa Hall,' successively prevIous to the date said Court, alleging that J. M.
his mother, and John Hall l Peter of said hearing in The Ord quiz,Frandsen died intestate on or
Hall and Albert Hall, also Known a legal weekly newspaper Pfll}t- about AfrIl 24, 1940, being the
as Albert L. Hall, his brothers; ed published and of general CH- owner 0 the Northeast Quarter

That the prayer of said petl- cu1ation in said county. of Section Twenty-Nine, in
tloner is for a decree determin- Witness my hand and official Township Twenty North, Range
ing the date and place of thhe seal this 29th day of October, pFOriunrctf~eall'M~i~ranO,fva~~eyC~~~~death of said Charles Hall, t e 1943. . .
place of his residence at. the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, t Y, ebraska, except school
time of his death, the heIrs. of (SEAL) County JUd~e of house site and less 2.41 acres

i d th d ee of kin II C t N a k conveyed to North Loup RiverREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, sa d decease , . e egr - Va ey oun y, e r s a. Public Power and Irrigation nis-
(FrOln County R"cords Nov. 10, ship of said heirs and the ,right Nov. 4-3t. trict. I

" of descent of the real property , , , , ,
1943.) belonging to said deceased, an NOTICE TO CONIHACIORS. Said Petition further alleges

sFederal Farm Mortgage Cor- order barring claims against Sealed proposals endorsed with that J. M. Frandsen left as hi
poratlon by The Federal Land said estate and for such other Ithe name of the bidder and set- sole and only heir at law Agnes
of Omaha to Joseph R. Kamarad and further relief as may be just ting out the material on which Andersen, a daughter; that the
as joint tenants, with right of and equitable. bid has been made will be re- Petitioner is a daughter and the
survivorship, and not as tenants Hearing on said petition wlll ceived at the office of the City only heir at law of the Deceased.
in common. $2000 $2.20 revenue. be held in the County Court Clerk of the City of Ord, Valley Said Petition prays. among other
NWIA 6-18-16. room at Ord, Valley County; Ne- County, Nebraska

i
up to 7:00 P. things, that the allegations of

The Travelers Insurance Com- braska on tne 22nd dar 01 No- M. December 7, 943, and then said Petition be found true. and
pany to Grace Kron. $2800.00 vember, 1943, at ten 0 clock A. publicly opened for furnishing: further prays for a determlna-
$3.30 revenue. W% 24-17-13. M. Diesel engine jacket cooling tow- tlon of the time of the death of

Hulda H. Goodrich Smith and Dated this 29th day of october. er erected on existing founda- said decedent a deterrnlnatloa
M. E. Smith, her husband to 1943. By the Court. tien basis. The estimated cost of his heirs, the Degree of K.in-
Margaret H. Tolbert and Don- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, of such equipment is $4,500. Bids ship and the right of descent of
ald L. Tolbert, wife and hus- (SEAL) County Judge. will be received on forms whl.ch the real property belonging t.
band. $200.00 55c revenue, Lots Nov. 4-3t. are obtainable from the CIty the deceased, for a Decree bar-
1 and 2 Block 19, T. O. Davis. Clerk of the City of Ord, Ne- ring all claims against said Es-

Earl S. Murray and Sadie L. Munn & Norman, Attorneys. braska. All e~uiJ;ment furnlsI:- tate; that the decedent died In-
Murray, husband and wife to ORDAEpRpOAINNI?I,..NIE~N~:COEl'OR ed and all wor one must be 111 testate more than two years
Harold W Koelllng and not as • " strict accordance with speclfica- prior to the filing of said Petl-
tenants iil common. NEV4 31- ADl\l1NISTHATOR. tlons now on file in the office of tion, that no appllcation has
18-14. $5000.00 $5.50 revenue. In the County Court of Valley said City CI.erk. Any equipm~nt been made in the St.ate of Ne-

County, Nebraska. purchased III accordance WIth braska for the appomtment of
III the Matter of the Estate of this notice shall be paid for only an Administrator and that saicl

Eima J. l\lulligan, Deceased. out of the funds realized from Estate has not been administer-
State of Nebraska, ) the operation of the Electric ed and no Administrator has

) ss. Light Plant of said City. The been appointed in the State of
Valley County.). Mayor and Council hereby ex- Nebraska; that the heir at law
Whereas, Lee C. Mulllgan of pressly reserve the right to waive of the Deceased as above set

said county has filed in my of- any defects in, or reject any or forth shall be decreed to haTe
fice his petition praying that let- all bids without explanation. succeeded to the ownership i.
ters of administration upon the Attest: . M. B. Cummins, fee simple of the above describ-
estate of Elma J. Mulligan, de- Rex Jewett, Mayor. ed real estate, and for such other
ceased, late of said county, may. City ClerK:. . and further relief as may be just
be issued to Lee C. Mulligan of (SEAL) and equitable.
Valley County, Nebraska, where- Noy. 11-3t. Said matter has been set for
upon, I have appointed the 23rd hearing before this Court in the
day of November, 1943, at ten Davis & Vogeitaul, Attorneys. COunty Court Room in Ord. Ne-
o'clock in the forenoon, at the NOTICE OF lIEAIUNG. braska, on the TwentY-Nintb
County Court Room in Ord, Ne- In the County Court of Valley day of November, 1943, at 10 0'-
braska. as the time and place of County, Nebraska. The State of clock in the forenoon.
hearing said petition, at which Nebraska: To all persons inter- Witness my hand and Official
time and place all persons inter- ested in the estate of Paul Han- Seal this 9th day of November,
r=.. -- son, deceased, both creditors and 1943. .

heirs. You will take notice that JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
William E. Severns and Alice (SEAL) COunty Judge of
Severns. husband and wife, on, Valley County, NebrMka.
November 6, 1943. filed a petl- Nov. 11-3t.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

9,625.00
*3,700.00
*9,500.00

*13,000.00

AntIcipated
Income from
Other Than

Taxes

Summary~of Anticipated Income and Expenditures
}<'or The Fiscal Year Beginning Jan. I, 19H aud Ending Dec. 31, 1911

Amt. of Unpaid
Bills, Claims &

Warrants
Including

Registered
Warrants

General Fund 1,718.93
Bridge Fund 108.46
Co. Spcl. Highway &
Road Fund 1,344.97
C. Unemployment 3&0.35x
Relief Fund 310.88
SOldiers' & Sailors'
Relief Fund
County Fair Fund
Bond and
Bond Interest Fund 4,427.50
Mothers' Pension

Nov. 18-31.

NOTICE 0It' PUBLIC HEARING
December 13, 1943

Notice is hereby given of the ~ublic hearing to be held on Monday, December 13,.19431 at 10:00
, 1 k A M at the COurt House m Valley County, Nebraska, for the purpose 01 entenng oojections,

~~g~~stio~s,orcorrections to the 1944 County Budget.·· .

BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

34,036.99
7,969.20

20,304.13

13,978.88

2,263.50
41.34

3.209.41
513.96

82,317.41 65,825.00 56,050.00 TOTALS 8,291.90 101.862.50

* This item of anticipated income is from Gasoline Tax and may be materially reduced by further
rationing of gasoline.

* This item of anticipated incoIp.e i~ f!-'Olll Avtomoble Registration fees.
x State Assistance Adminlstratlve Fund, clauus. d . I t ti "
£ This $9,295.00, includes $4,245.00 for "County Relief" and $5,050.00 for "Welfare A mm s ra on.

-

Cash on Hand
Nov. 1, 1943

INSURANCE on grain in bins or
crib on farm.. inclUding Fire
and Extendeu Coverage, 50c
per $100, Insurance. See us
for low rates and reliable In-
surance of any kind. Hast-
ings & Ollis. 33-2tc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Chann-Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Pra1.sed
by thousands, including June
Lang, glamorous movie star.
Money refundp.d if not satis
fied. Louis R1l1g1ein Drugs.

. 29-15tp.

• RENTAlS
FOR RENT-240 acre farm, 11

miles west of Ord, Joe Prince,
Ord, Nebr. 33-2tp

FOR RENT-Our house a block
south and one block west 01
Catholic church. Walter Dou
thit. 34-tfc.

• LOST and FuUND 1----~::J
STRAYED-2 whitefaced steers 'BACK FORTY ;

about 750 or 800 lbs. 2 notches, ,
in right ear, about two weeks .~«.~ .... ~.

ago. E. O. Schudel, North We always supposed that
Loup. 33-2t-pd. most country girls wished they--=------------- could be in towns or cities. Af

LOST-Dealer License Plate ter asking a class of twenty-
D-11-1-47. Thomas Rasmus- seven rural girls this question,
sen. 34-ltp. we were pleasantly surprised to

learn that nearly all of them
enjoy life on the farm, and pre
fer to live there. Many of these
local young ladies wouldn't
move to town for anything.

Their chlet argument for
dwelling In the country was that
plenty of vegetables, meat and
other fresh foods can be pro
duced for farm use.

The point considered second
in importance was that child
ren on the farm have more
room to play, and need less
watching. .

Other advantages of farm ll~e
are given below in the order 111
which they were mentioned:

More fresh air and sunshine
in the country.

More privacy and room in thrcountry.
Less noise in the country.
Healthier in the country.
Fuel can be grown on the

farm. . th
Better water to dnnk on e

farm.
More exercise on the farm.
Cheaper light and water bills.
Don't have to watch husband

so closely.
Greater feeling of indepen

dence.
Better place to raise children.
No smoke to dirty up clothes

on wash days.
Less affected by rationing.
Nicer scenery and closer to

nature.
Easler to keep pets. ,
Lower cost of llving.
On the other hand. it was ad

mitted that town life also of
fers many advantages. So many,
in fact, that we shall have to
wait and list them in next
week's column.

FOR SALE- Boys boots size 6 WANTE~Furs and hides. High-
1/2, boys overcoat, several pair est cash price paid. Noll Seed
boys trousers about 14 yr. old COmpany. 15-tf
size In good condition. 1909
K st. .« 34-ltp WANTED TO BUY-16 or 20

gauge shot gun. Leave at Will
FOR SALE-VerycholCe Hol- Misko Harness Shop. 34-ltp.

steins, Guernseys and Ayr-
shires $25 each. Ship C. O. ,D. WANTED - Plumbing, heating
if desired. Bull free with 5 and sheet metal work and re-
head. Homestead Farms, Me- pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
9raw, N. Y. Rt. 2. 33-3tp. bal. 15-:tf

REGISTERED Spotted' Poland W.;\NTED-To buy a Hammer-
China boars.. Ted Walahoskl, mIll. Call 0940. Ernest Risan.
Elyria. .' 34-2tp. 34-3tp.

FOR SALE-Dressed geese, WANTED-Three or four men
price reasonable. Mrs. Arthur to shuck corn at once. Have
Mensing. 33-2t-pd. team or truck whichever you

FOR SALE-Spotted, Poland want. John S. Hoff. 34-2t-pd.
China Boars, spring farrow, WANTED TO BUY-Hop, cattle
pure bred, unregistered. wt. and W 0 r k horses. Henry
240 lbs. Ray Lutz, Arcadia, Geweke, Jr. 4-tic
Nebr. 34-lt~. WANTED TO BUY _ Kitchen

FOR SALE or rent the late Mrs. sink. Kenneth Draver, Phone
Warford house, close in. Have 3103, Burwell Mut. 33-2tp
buyer for some well located hi k
residence lots. J. A Brown. WANT TO BVY-Hqg or CdC -

. 34-2t. en house. Edith Fiala, Or .
----------:----::------=;-;-: \ 34-2t-P
FOR SALE-Poland China WANTED TO BUY-Doll buggy,

boars. J, W. Vodehnal. Phone small chairs, dresser or chest
3022. 33-2tp. of drawers. Mrs. Ernest Jen-

FOR SALE-Purebred Hamp- sen. Phone 1530 North Loup.
shire Boars. Papers furnished. 34-lt-pd,

~~~~~;~~~:allY good.. JO~i:lt~: WANTED-Listings of farms and
city property for sale. Buyers

FOR SALE-Large Ducks. Bar- plentiful. E. S. Murray, Ord,
bara Andersen, phone 3013. 27-tfc

34-ltc.
WANTED-Popcorn, all kinds.

FOR SALE-Hampshire boars, National Popcorn co., Box 182,
some eligible, also one boar Omaha, Nebr. 32-6tp
18 months old. Willard and
James Visek, Elyria, Nebr. • MISC,ELLANEOUS

34-2tp.

FOR SALE-Large white ducks.
Wilmer Nelson. 33-2tp

For Sale-2 choice Holstein milk
cows. Joe R Valasek. Phone
4302. 34-2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Young ducks,· WANTED
dressed or alive. Phone 1412. _
Regina Dobrovsky. 34-2tp WANTED-Mechanic or helper.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-4 Anthony Thill, Ord. so-u.
spring corn sheller in good WANTED-Popcorn all kinds.
condition. Frank Jurzenskl, National Popcorn Co., Omaha,
North Loup, Nebr. 33-2tp. Nebr. Box 182. 34-tfc

.....

•

Ord, Nebraska. •

33-2tp

rrhne Now to Plan for Your

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

You'll find our market literally filled with
ideas for that big Thanksgiving Day feast and a
shopping trip here is a MUST for mother as she
begins making her plans.

We have old-fashioned bulk mince meat, oyst
ers, cheese, sauerkraut, shelves f~l of Wlusual
condiments and spices, salad dressmgs and the
like, in addition to the usual meat items.

Let us help' you plan your Thanksgiving Day
menus.

Rutar Hatchery

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. CUll
e.nd worm them nQw. For
be$t results call us. We
bave all poultry remedies
We bUT poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
a.nd all feeds.

We post chickens free.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per lssu~
and they are CASU IN ADVANCE. Ads may be pace
either in person or by mail, with re!~littance en~IOsetd, ~lt

ot be laced by telephone. FIgure 5 words .0 ie
~~nin esth~ating cost of the classlfled ad you wish to

. place and enclose correct an:oCuAntN;ol~1~OC~p~dW~~~~~
either in stamps or cash. WE ..
ADS OVER THE TELEPHONE.

• FOR SALE

=

Rutar IIatchery
Phone 324J

~.,~i

TIlE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars. We
haTe some good husky Berk
shire boars of the most popu
lar breeding, also one late fall
b<)ar. Lloyd Needham. 31-tfe

FOR SALE-A piano In good
shape $50; a Round Oak heat
ing stove $10. Mrs. Jennie
Anderson, North Loup.

FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc
Jersey male pigs. Lawrence
Waldmann, Comstock, Nebr.

33-3tp

FOR SALE-2 wheel trailer com
plete with stock rack, good
6.00xI6 tires and ball hitch. E.. I: Lange. 33-2tp

FOR SALE-Grade Hampshire
boars. Clarence Bresley,
North Loup, telephone 2504.

33-2tp.

-FOHSALE
FOR SAL~ome prairle hay.

Arthur Mensing. 33-2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Cast iron enameled
range copper res.; Retort Oak
heater. Crosby Hdwe. 33-2tp

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
boars; also some Polled and
horned Hereford nulls of ser
'f1ceable age and of Hazlet
breeding. R. E. psota. so-u-c.

WE HAVE several good city
properties for sale, reasonably
prlced. Hastings & Ollis.

33-2tc

November 18, 1943
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

82,317.4165,825.00 56.050.00 TOTALS 8,291.90 101.862.50

* This item of anticipated income is from Gasoline Tax and may be materially reduced by further
rationing of gasoline.

• This item of anticipated income Is from A\ltomoble Registration fees.
x State Assistance AdminIstrative Fund, claims, . t tl "
£ This $9,295.00, includes $4,245,00 for "County Relief" and $5,050.00 for "Welfare Admmls ra on.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell evf'ry FrIday

afternoon .

PEARSON
MORTUARY

BUding O. Pe&r8OD
Phone 337 Ont, Nebraska

I

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable rrtce«

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Speclal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFIOE IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
1st door south of Qulz ornee
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraata

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FittJed
Phone 85J

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loana

Insuraaee
Oftlee In Nebraska Stau

Bank Bldr.

F. L. B}...ESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagn9Sls

Office In Masonic Temple

OMee Phone 54

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

aw.rgerr ara4 X-R4J

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. at.
ORD, NEBR.

------------

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorUclan

H. T. I'razler Phone 193 • '8

'I

9,295.00£

1,000.00
2,000.00

.00
600.00

45,972.50
9,330.00

33,665.00

Anticipated
Budget

Requirements
1"01' 1944

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPOOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley - devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the BaIley bulld
ing over Lee && Kelly

Varletr.

PHONE 90...

FUNDS

100.00
600.00

3,500.00
650.00

1,200.00

40,000.00
2,800.00

7,200.00

Anticipated
Income from

Taxes

Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord, Nebras
ka, and Arthur O. Auserod, Bart

lett, Nebraska, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF IlEAlUNG.

In the county Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. The state of
Nebraska: To all persons inter
ested in the estate of Hade H.
canfield

h
deceased, both credit

ors and elrs, You will take no
tice that Vivian L. Maynes' on
November 3, 1943, filed a petition
alleging that Hade H. Canfield
died intestate on June 1, 1892,
being a resident of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and seized of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 5
and the Northwest Quarter of
section 9, in Township 21, North,
of Ran¥e 12

1
West of the 6th

P. M., in W reeler County, Ne
braska lea ving as his sale and
only lieirs at law his widow,
Anna Canfield; and his two
children, Maude M. Canfield
and Richard Canfield and
that the petitioner is the pres
ent owner of the said real estate
and praying for a determination
of the tune of the death of the
said Hade H. Canfield, a deter
mination of the heirs of the said I

NOVEl\lBEH I, 19t3

.
p-----·----------·-----iI . i : •

L-:::~~:_::~_:~:_:~__l

9,625.00
*3,700.00
*9.500.00

*13,000.00

Anticipated
Income from
Other Than

Taxes

Summary~ofAnticipated Income and Expenditures
}'or The }'iseal Year Beginning Jan. 1, 19H and Ending Dee. 31, 19B

Amt. of Unpaid
Bills, Claims &

Warrants
Including

Registered
Warrants

General Fund 1,718.93
Bridge Fund 108.46
Co. Spcl. Highway & '
Road Fund 1,344.97
C. Unemployment 3&0.35x
Relief Fund 310.88
SOldiers' & Sailors'
Relief Fund
COunty Fair Fund
Bond and
Bond Interest Fund 4,427.50
Mothers' Pension

34,036.99
7,969.20

20,304.13

13,978.88

2,263.50
41.34

3,209.41
513.96

Nov. 18-3t.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
December 13, 1943

N tlee is hereby given of the publlc hearing to be held on Monday, December 13,.1943
1

at 10:00
'1 ~ A M at the COurt House 111 Valley County, Nebraska, for the purpose of entering oblecttons,

~~g~~stions,or corrections to the 1944 County Budget. .

BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISORS
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Cash on Hand
Nov. I, 1943

INSURANCE on grain in bins or
crib on farm, Including Fire
and Extended Coverage, 50c
per $100, Insurance. See us
for low rates and reliable In-
surance of any kind. Hast-
ings & Ollis. 33-2tc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Prat.sed
by thousands, including June
Lang, glamorous movie star.
Money refunded if not satis
fied. Louis Rmglein Drugs.

. 29-15tp.

FOR RENT-240 acre farm, 11
miles west of Ord. Joe Prince,
Ord, Nebr. 33-2tp

FOR RENT-Our house a block
south and one block west of
Catholic church. Walter Dou
thit. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE-Large white ducks.
Wilmer Nelson. 33-2tp

For Sale-2 choice Holstein milk
cows. Joe R. Valasek. Phone
4302. 34-2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Young ducks,. WANTED
dressed or alive. Phone 1412. _
Regina Dobrovsky. 34-2tp WANTED-Mechanic or helper.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-4 Anthony Thill, Ord. so-u
spring corn sheller in good WANTED-Popcorn all kinds.
condition. 1"rank Jurzenskl, National Popcorn Co., Omaha,
North Loup, Nebr. 33-2tp. Nebr. Box 182.., 34-tfc

FOR SALE- Boys boots size 6 WANTEv.-:..Furs and hides. High-
%; boys overcoat, several paIdr est cash price paid, Noll Seed
boys trousers about. 14 yr. 01 Company. 15-tf
size In good condition. 1909
K st /34-ltp WANTED TO BUY-16 or 20

. gauge shot gun. Leave at Will
FOR SALE-Very choice Hol- Misko Harness Shop 34-ltp.

steins, Guernseys and Ayr- .
shires $25 each. Ship O. O. ,D. WANTED - Plumbing, heating
If desired. Bull free with 5 and sheet metal work and re-
head. Homestead Farms, Mc- pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
9raw, N. Y. Rt. 2. 33-3tp. bal. 15~tf

REGISTERED Spotted' Poland W~NTED-To buy a Haml?er-
China boars. i Ted WalahoskI, mlll, Call 0940. Ernest Risan.
Elyria. 34-2tp. 34-3tp.

FOR SALE-Dressed .geese, WANTED-Three or four men
price reasonable. Mrs. Arthur to shuck corn at once. Have
Mensing. 33-2t-pd. team or truck whichever you

-':"==--~=--=---:t;-;t-d;---:D::-:'71=:;d want. John S. Hoff. 34-2t-pd.FOR SALE--Spo e .. 0 an
China Boars, spring farrow, WANTED TO BUY-Hop. cattle
pure bred, unregistered. wt. and w 0 r k horses. Henry
240 Ibs. Ray Lutz, ArcadIa, Geweke, Jr. i-ttc
Nebr. 34-lt~. WANTED TO BUY _ Kitchen

FOR SALE or rent the late Mrs. sink. Kenneth Draver, Phone
Warford house, close in. Have 3103, Burwell Mut. 33-2tp
buyer for some well located. i k
residence lots. J. A Brown. WANT TO BVY-Hl?g or ch c -

. 34-2t. en house. Edith FIala, Ord.
.------:----:--:::;-:-: \ 34-2t-p
FOR SALE-Poland China ---------:-:--

boars. J. W Vodehnal. Phone WANTED TO BUY-Doll buggy,
3022 . 33-2tp. small chairs, dresser or chest

. of drawers. Mrs. Ernest Jen-
FOR SALE-Purebred Hamp- sen. Phone 1530 North Loup.

shire Boars Papers furnlshed. 34-lt-pd.
Exceptionaliy good. John L. ------.------
Andersen 34-ltc. WANTED-Listmgs of farms and

. city proferty for sale. Buyers
FOR SALE-Large Ducks. Bar- plentiful. E. S. Murray, Ord.

bara Andersen, phone 3013. 27-tfc
34-ltc. . .

--------~-_:_-- WANTED-Popcorn, all kinds.
FOR SALE-Hampshire boars, National Popcorn 00" Box 182,

some eligible, also. one boar Omaha, Nebr. 32-6tp
18 months old. WIllard and
James Visek, Elyria', Nebr.

34-2tp.

33-2tp

•

TIme Now to Plan for Your

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Ord, Nebraska _

Pecenha & Son
MEAT MARKET

You'll find our market literally fllled with
ideas for that big Thanksgiving Day feast and a
shopping trip here Is a MUST for mother as she
begins making her plans.

We have old-fashioned bulk mince meat, oyst
ers, cheese, sauerkraut, shelves fU~1 of unusual
condiments and spices, salad dressings and the
like, in addition to the usual meat items.

Let us help' you plan your Thanksgiving Day
menus.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per lin\per rsuJ
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may e pace
either in person or by mail, with re!~littance en~IOsetd, ~ht

ot be laced by telephone. FIgure 5 words vto e
~~nin esth~ating cost of the classifled ad you WIsh to

. place and enclose correct an~ount ~IUl AYCoCu~p~d,~\*?i
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT
ADS OVElt THE TELEPHONE.

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultiva
ted balance hay meadow and
pas'ture, good fences. It's
priced to sell. If interested see
or write A. J. Adamek, Exc.
Oro, Nebr. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE-160 acres, 90 acres
broke, level to rolling, 65 acres
pasture, timber, one fourth
mUe school and church, 8
mlles town. There are $4500
worth of good improvements.
Our price $5600.00, $1400.00
cash balanc., 15 years at 4 1-2
percent interest. 320 acres, 90
broke, balance hay and pas
ture, 1 1-2 miles school, 12
miles town, hard land, a good
stock farm, $4500.00 worth of
Improvements. Our price
$7000.00. Abernathy farm

i
300

acres, 145 acres almost evel,
a sure crop farm, sandy clay
subsoil, nice home, 1-2 mile
school, good terms. ¢lOO acres
200 acres broke, balance hay
and pasture. Well improved,
priced to sell, good terms. This
bJ a money maker. 6. acres,
good improvements, running
water, $2750.00. Tenns. 7
room house, barn, coop. 6 lots,
hOUSe cost $3000. Price $2000.
5 room house close in, a good
OOt' $1350.00. Terms. Don't
wait till you are kicked out,
but now. A. W. Pierce..! Ord,
Neb!'. ;,4-2tp.

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars. We
hare some good husky Berk
shlre boars of the most popu
Iar breeding, also one late fall
boar. Lloyd Needham. 3I-tfc

FOR SALE-A piano In good
shape $50; a Round Oak heat
ing stove $10. Mrs. Jennie
Anderson, North Loup.

FOR SALE-2 wheel trailer com
plete with stock rack, good
6.00x16 tires and ball hitch. E.1: Lange. 33-2tp

FOR SALE-Grade Hampshire
boars. Clarence Bresley,
North Loup, telephone 2504.

33-2tp.

}'OR SALE - Purebred Duree
Jersey male plgs, Lawrence
Waldmann, Comstock, Nebr.

33-3tp

-FORSALE

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. CUll
awd worm them now. For
best results call us. We
bave all poultry remedies
We but poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chIckens free.

FOR SALE-Some prairie' hay.
Arthur Mensing. 33-2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Cast iron enameled
range copper res.; Retort Oak
heater. Crosby Hdwe. 33-2tp

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
boars; also some Polled and
horned Hereford nulls of ser
Ticeable age and of Hazlet
breeding. R. E. psota. so-u-c.

WE HAVE several good city
properties for sale, reasonably
prlced. Hastings & Ollis.

33-2tc

Rutar Hatchery

Rutar Hatchery
Phone 324J

~'I~I

.IP. 0".-
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Ord" Nebraska

Feeds

November 18, 1943'

Hybrid Seed
Corn

POl> Corn and
Sweet Corn

Brooder Stoves

NOLL SEED CO.

Nov.

We are in the market for
your popcorn and sweet
corn. Come in and see us
and bring us a sample of
your sweet corn.

We have a definite prom
lse for a small amount of
Brooders to be delivered to
us early in 1944. Come in
and let us quite you a price
on a Brooder and 500 Baby
Chicks. We are now book
ing orders for your Bapy
Chicks for spring orders.
Remember how hard it was
to get chicks when they
were wanted last year. We
have every reason to be
lieve that they wilt be
harder to get this coming
year than last year. If in
the market for Brooder and
Chicks or either one, let
us quote you.

We have a full line of
Poultry and Livestock feeds
at all. times. Put your Lay
ing Flock on our Laying
Mash and get results that
will please you at reason
able prices for your feeds.

"It Palls to buy from Noll"

We have a very limited
amount of a White Hybrid
that is suitable for this dis
trict. Try a bushel of this
white hybrid for you r
lighter soil.

Let us have your con
firmation on your Hybrid
Corn orders as early as pos
sible. It is necessary for us
to have this confirmation
before Dec. 1st. Many num
bers are getting very short.

White Hybrid

Sale Starts at 1:15 P. M.

announces its Offering for the regular weekl~ sale

Ncw Butcher at Sareway.

Satur~ay,

Cummins &; Burdick, Auctioneers

In the miscellaneous line we will sell a Bearcat
grinder, large size, with elevator and blower, a 2
wheel trailer in good condition, and other articles.

Consign your stock to this market where the
buyers are always present.

The market last Saturday was not quite as high
as in previous weeks but there was a good demand for
good stock. For this week it looks like:

140 HEAD OF CATfLE, All Classes.
Including bucket and suckinf? calves, feeder

steers and. heifers, mixed yearhng replacement
cattle, several wet cows, 3 good milk cows and several
breeding and bologna bulls.

160 HEAD WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS
Alsa 18 wet sows and 2 choice Hampshire boars,

as well as breeding boars of other breeds.

5 GOOD WORK HORSES

Ord Livestock Market

has been fixed as the tit;l~
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate

In charge of the meat depart- are required to appear at said
ment now at the Safeway store time and place and show cause,
Is A. L. Jefferies, until recentlYj if such exists, why said aCCOUll1i
a sergeant in the U. S. army, should not be allowed and petl
who was given a medIcal dis- tion granted. Dated Novembel·
charge after a serious operation. 16, 1943.
Sgt. Je1feries' wife Is a teacher JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
in the Ord schools. Howard Burt, (SEAL) County Judge.
former Safeway butcher, has Nov. 18-3t. .
been transferred to Aurora. '

Da vis & Vogeltanl, Attorncys.
tiOTICE OF llEAHlNG.

In the County Court of VaHey
County, Nebraska.. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Par
ley W. Round, deceased. Notice
is hereby given that the ex
ecutrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. December 9th. 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,

Davis & Vogcl(anl, AHorne)'s.
Come and play Bingo. Where? tiOTl~E OJ:' llEAIUNG.

Elryia, Nebr. Chance to get ~'our In the COU.~lty cour~ of Valley
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday, C?,upty, Nebi ,tsk~. state ,of Ne
Noy 21 1943 Bingo and dance bIa~ka, Valley County,.5.5. In
o . 't t 't,8'00 I' the matter of the estate of

ames s ar a " p. 111. S1arp./ Don Rounds, deceased. Notice
34-ltc. is hereby given that the admin

--U-se-Q-u-iz--w-a-n-t-a-d-s-r-o-r-q-ulck istratrix of saId estate ~l~S filed
es Its ' a final account and petlhon for

r u . distribution. December 9th, 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at saId
time and place and show cause,
if such e'xists, why saId account'
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated November
16, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(Sl!\AL) County Judge.
Noy. 18-3t.

100% lUembcrshill.
JunIor Red Cross membership

campaIgn at the high school
finIshed Tuesday, Principal
Stoddard reporting 100 percent
eilrollment, with $19.85 turned
in to go to the national chIld
ren's fund. The student councIl
did a bang-up job of campaIgn
ing. .

'VAYNE

EGG l\IASII

20% PROTEIN

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

GRAIN

TO

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Steckley Hybred Seed Corn
OUDEHNO'V

Farmers Elevator
ptIONE 95

Ord Cooperative,
Creamery

Vital to Victory
Eqqs are just as irnportClnt as bullets. The

W<J¥ne Feeding Proqram will help fOU to
qet every possible eqq every day.

When you figure all your fecli costs this ~vil1 ,Prove to be
:rour lowest cost feed at the same time getting greater egg
production.

Get your supply off this car
"It Pays to Peed the Best"

Wayne. Feeds
Another Carload On Track
,~

We are always in the market for your Wheat, Corn,
Oats, R~·e and Barley, at highest market prices.

Wayne Pig 8£ Sow Meal , , $3.35
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.25
Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.15
Bran, pel' bag $2.10
Shell Producer pel' bag S5c

I .

All in One Calcimn, pel' 100 lbs 95c
Swifts Meat Scraps, pel' bag $/1.30

we Have for Sale
NEW Iowa Ideal Cream

separators, 750 pounds
capacity, easy running.

One reconditioned 750 10.
Iowa, low tank, just like
new, except price.

Parts and Repairs for all
Melottes.

Have a few Milk Filter
Strainers, ten and five gal
lon Cream Cans, filter pads
and Washing Powder.

Sell Your Creanl
Eggs &Poultry

FOR SALE-ChoIce Hampshire
boars, elIgible to registry, not
related to those sold last year.
G. O. Cleinent & Sons. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-Hot-Point electric
range, like new. Has three
burners and deep-well cooker,
large oven. Also Hot-Point
automatic water heater. Phone
333. Mrs. H. 1. Burt. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-DUCks, alive or
dressed, $1 and $1.25. Leave
orders at Cahill's or call 4513.
LesIle Leonard. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-potatoes, good qual
ity Cobblers. Clare Clement.

34-ltp

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00
each. Mrs. R. N. Rose. Phone
1023. 34-2tp

FOR RENT-480 acres, good im
provements, level farm land
and good pasture, close to
school and not over five miles
to Ord. Operator must have
first class equipment and be a
good farmer. 160 acres, sm~ll
pasture, balance level valley
farm land. Close to school,
~ood home and fair outbulld
mgs, E. S. Murray & Ralph
Douglas, agents, Ord, Nebr.

, 34-2tc

-ON-

Household
Goods

ll. Rice Auctioneer

and his Orchestra
playing old time and

modern music

Thanksgiving
DANCE

at ORD

Nice Offering of
!

On the sale lot north of
Postoffice

Sat., Nov: 20th
1:30 P. 1\1.

Thurs. Nov. 25
Leon Nesiba

Bohentian Hall

SOl\IETHING TO
SHOUT ABO.UT

Don Ameche, Janet Blair
Jack Oakie .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25,

_____I##' "~,.~

¢~
Screen Pia... b G
ChMles Ledere~an~Lg· Oppenheimer'
Based Upon the Boo~Orrd ~pigelgas;

A MET ¥ Lillian O'l
RO'GOLDWYN.MAYED

Pl<fTURE '!

Directed h¥
EDWARD BUZZELL,

, PrOtJvcecl b¥' , .

B. f.ZE/DMAN

WITH

Sale Every Friday

•

Gayest, Most Novel Streen Idea InYears!

f1ie YOl,ogesf
ProfeSSIon"

VIRGINIA EDWARD
WEIDLER· ARNOLD

JOHN JEAN
CARROLL· PORTER

GUEST STARS
IN ORDER OF THEIR A.PPEA.RA.NCE

LANA TURNER
WALTER PIDGEON
GREER GARSON
ROBERT TAYLOR
WILLIAM POWELL
Based Upon the Book b...

LILLIAN DAY

Notice to

Sunday -Monday, November 21· 2~

•
BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Wilson & Sons

Ord Livestock
1\larket

,
The cattle run is still on at Burwell and for

this Friday's sale, there will be:

200 Hereford yearling steers (150 head from one
man)

125 steer and heifer calves

Several loads of Black Angus steers
Several load of wet cows, stock cows and cutter

cows
Some 2 year old steers and several head of milk

cows
A large consignment of fat hogs, sows and

feeder shoats. The market has been very Iowan
these feedel; shoats and pigs and it will pay you to
come next Friday and buy some of. these. Some
sheep.

500 Headi Cattle
Friday, Nov. 19

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 23 - 24

Hog Raisers.
Through the, local AAA

committee, packing houses
have asked their buyers in
all mld-western commun
ities to notify hog raisers
hereafter to telephone bUY
ers before hauling fat hogs
to market, in order that
packing operations may
proceed in orderly manner.
It is also requested that no
fat hogs be marketed at
weights under 200 los.

Due to the manpower
shortage, packers are now
able to process only 60%
of the normal quantity of
hogs, but by planning the
shipment from all bUyll1g
points it is believed that
processing may be increas
ed.

Call your buyer before
you haul any hogs to mar
ket anp you will be aIding
the war effort. Your co
operatloq wlll be appreclat- •
ed by the U. S. D, A. War
BoardJ the packing houses
and oy the undersigned
Ord buyers.

FiUCtl for Assault.
County Judge John Andersen

fined Donald Cohen $5 and
costs in his court on Noy. 13,
after hearing assault and bat
tery charges brought by the
county attorney. Cohen and
John Jablonski got into a fight

~;;;;;;~;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;_;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;,;;;;;;;JI~;;-----;;;;;;;;----;;;;;--~------ J j at a country sale.

I • '; ' • ," ,-_ • _J :. ' ." ~ .. ~:~ ~..: ~. ~ .~'''''''I##--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''.

I "
~---:------ CREAM

SEPARATORS
,

PAGE EIGHT

ORO TH'EATRE j News of Our Fighting Men "I ~¥;~~ti.!i[~~%i7;~~ IPUI.~~~~!.~ION '1
Is enjoying a 15-day furlough GUIDE.

• with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cadek. ..f------------

Joe Proskocll went to Sidney Burwell home of his parents, Pfc. Eldon Bruha, Co. B, 381st SUOAR "'ugar Stamp No 29
Monday morning. He is in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bayles. I f APO 96 C White Or" --o.J

n ., ,al1lp ~,~., on last page of new War Rallonarmy now. Cpl. Ed A. Sowers writes his has a 15-day furlough to spend t
Pvt. Robert T. Simpson from mother Mrs. Mary Sowers, that with his people, the John Bru- Book 4 good for five pounds of

Camp Roberts, Calif., has been he Is in the hospital recovering ha family. sugar through January 15, 1944.
. . hi th MEl h PROCESSED FOOD'" "X" 'Y"visltlng s mo er, rs, u a from an operation. His mot er Pfc. Charlie Janda, [r., of 0-

Simpson of Burwell. . does not know where he is loca- Fort Benning, oa., has been and "Z" from War Ration Book
Cpl. Anthony S. Garrotto of ted visiting his wife. He had a 15- 2 good until November 20. Green

Salt Lake City air base, accom- . 1 d h b . stamps "A" "B" and "O' from
t h Pfc. Billy Richardson of Bur- day furloug 1, an as een 111 War Ration Book 4 will be goodpanled Miss Elaine Mares 0 er well is visiting his uncle, D. A. service six months now.

Burwell home. Richardson and other relatives Capt. Kenneth McGinnis has Noyember 1 to November 20.
Pvt. Henry J. Bayles of Camp and friends on a 15-day fur- gone from Monmouth, Ore., to 'I'his means both green and

Roberts, Calif., is visiting the lough. He was shaking hands Camp Hyder, Aris., and his ad- blue stamps wlll be used until
with many Ord friends on the dress is now 0-355776, Med. De. I November 20.
Ord streets Saturday afternoon. 414th Inf APO 104 Los An- MEATS AND FATS-Brown

geles (52)' Calif' stamps "0" "Il" "J" and "K ex-
Robert Alloway, S2-c is on 15 c, . pire on December 4. "L" becomes

day leave from Camp Farragut, A . ti D D good on November 21 and ex-
Ida. He began his training Sept. rHUS lee ay ance pires on January I, 1944.

~\JI~s~/tl~. 1~~dt~rs~gJ' l~eAi~ I Netted Legion $80.00 ar~ll~o~~f;~'oth:a~~;~l1as;:nl~~
loway of Burwell. No formal observance of Ar- shoes for an indefinite period;

Pfe. Verner Bartholomew, mistlce Day, the hollday to eel- Stamp No. 18 in War Ration
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. ebrate peace, was made 111 OrdIBook 1 and Aeroplane stamp No.
Bartholomew, is on 15-day fur- In 1943, a war year. '1 in War Ration Book 3 Only
lough. In the evening,. the American stamps attached to ration books

Pfc. Lloyd Hoon of Camp Gor- Legion and Auxlllary sponsored will be accepted by dealers.
don Johnson, left Wednesday a dance, which yielded some $80 LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
afternoon after a 10-day fur- to add to their treasury. GOOD I
lough. He Is In the Infantry. .The $18.75 war bond to be GASOLINE-No.8 "A" cou-

Sgt. Moncle E. Milburn, A. S. given awaK was won by Syl pa- pons no good after November 21.
N. 20949828, Ser. Tr., 115th Cav., piernik, W, 10 promptly turned itINo. 9 "A" coupon good begin
N. W. S. -PO, Fort LewIs, Wash. back to be sole! over and over. nlng November 22. All "B" and
writes a long and interesting After the auctions were over "C"coupons good for two gal
letter, renewing hls subscription. the bond had earned $41, alto- Ions each.
He particularly hunts for Ar- gethe!, and K. W. Peterson was TIRE INSPECTIONS- ..
cadia news in the Quiz, say- the tlnal owner. (1) "A" book holders, every 6
ing he played football there months, deadline March 31, 1944.
two years when C. C. Thomp- t,---B""r-i-e-f-B--it-s-O--f-N--e-w-s--'-l (2) "B" book holders, every 4
son was superintendent of months, deadline OCtober 31.
the hlgh school there. They (3) "C" book holders, every 3
lost but two games in the two l ~__- months, deadline November 30.
years, one to Scotia, one to (4) "TT" book holders, every 6
st. Paul, and Arcadia won the Mira Valley - The Women's months or 5,000 miles.
Loup Valley conference both Missionary society of the Evan- FUEL OIL-New coupons,
years, Sgt. Milburn believes. gelical church will meet next Period I, valid now, each one
Though but a lowly sub he re- Thursday afternoon at the unIt coupon worth 10 gallons
members getting to play in a home of Mrs. Lucy Koelling.-A and each five-unit coupon
game at Ord his last year. Sgt. special thank offering service worth 50 gallons until January
Milburn was sorry to hear of :vill be held next Sunday morn- 4

j
1944. Coupons with ~~circled

Sheriff Rounds' death, saying, ing at the Evangelical church.- f gures are worth that Ilgure in
"I doubt if there ever was a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and gallons and valid anytime up to
herlf lik ddt baby and Mrs. George Lange vi- September 30 1944.

s rerr f more e an respec - sited the Alvin Meyer family at STOVE, RATIONING -Con-
ed than he". He was espec- Battle Creek Sunday and Mon- sumers must now have Purchase
tally interested to hear about day. Gran.dpa Frank and Lorene Certificate Form R-901 to buy
Jack Messenger from Burwell, d PI 11 F k o' d t tl
since they went to grade school an 1y IS ran r...aye a .ne rationed heating and cooking
in Arcadia, and so did Jack's Henry Rachuy home while they stoves. Quotas are small. Pur
sister. Marjorie. He was a fre- were gone.-qe?rge. Bremer who chase of unratloned used stoves
quent visitor at the Messen- has been receiving Insulin treat- is urged .

~ merits for the past eight weeks .
ger home, hardly half a mile at the Lutheran hospital is much U,SED OIL BURNING HEAT-
from his own, he says. But improved although he cannot ING. STOVl';S-Persons contem
though the Messengers moved come home for a week or two platl!1g buying used oIl burning I
back to Burwell "I may say I yet.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss hea~U1g stoves should .consult I
that I've never forgotten them.l and family and Lyle Foth at- Ration Board before .doll1g so
They were very good nelgh- tended the first anniversary as they may be Inelegible to se
bors." celebration of the ordnance cure fuel oil or kerosene for op-

T-5 Nelson H. Dearment, plant at Grand Island Sunday eration of the stove.
37466369, Co. C, 84 Arm'd Med. afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bn" APO No. 446, PM Nash- Fuss were in Orand Island on
ville, Tenn. writes that this Thursday of last week. Their
Is his new address, as he has daughter, Mrs. Sohrweid was
left Camp Chaffee, Ark. able to leave the Lutheran hos-

Pvt. Vencil W. Parkes writes pital for her home at Amherst.
that his Quiz will reach him -Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook and
at 33798492. Co. C 229th In!. baby spent Sunday at the Harry
Tllg. Bn., 70th Regt. IRTC, F~)t.h. home. Mrs. Emll Foth is
amp Blanding, Fla. He likes vI~lhng at. the Harry Foth home
anny life just, fine, and is tlllS w~ek.-Chas. Boett~er had
now assigned as a clerk. the Il1lsfortune of. havmg. two

Darrell D. Barber has Qeen fingers taken off 111 a grInder
moved from Pensacola. Fla, to l:3:st week. D~. Hemph!ll took
Milton Fla, where hIs ad- hun to the Cllnlc hospltal to
dre<s is Amin2-e, Sqdn 8 1-c, d~ess the han.d. ~ Mr. an~ Mrs.
Wh,iting Field. He has been tn Blll Heu~o~ ~nd ~h~ldren, Rlch~rd
the navy 13 months. and has and Malo~uet \\ele Sund.,~y dlll
just advanced in ratil1P' from I~er guest,:,; of Mr. and MI~. Mar
'I "d ltd l' h tll1 Fuss.-Mr. and Mrs. Henryt lU c ass 0 secon c ass, e Lange had as their guests Sun-
reports. . . . day, Rev. and Mrs. Walter Land-

.Pvt.. Frank WUllskl will. me~t graf and family, r>1iss Wanda
IllS wlfe and son Frank, Jr., u: Haydenfeldt, Mrs. Caroline Hel
Omaha, as he h.as a two week:; lewege, Mr. and Mrs. John

~~ • furlough from ~lIS duties at Fort Bremer, Bill and Ava Bremer.-
Mrs. George Clement is able to
be about again after being very
ill with the fiu.-The Floyd Ar
nold family moved onto the
place owned by Bill Heckler last

"

Thursday.-Miss Wanda Hay
denfeldt spent the week end in
Loup City with the Ernest Frank
famIly.-Miss Elizabeth Wiberg,
who has been a patient at the
University hospital in Omaha
for almost two months, expects
to come home this week. Eliza-
beth Is recovering from a form
of Brights dIsease. She is stay
in~ with a cousin Vera Peterson,
tlllS week.

Lone Star.-Richard Petska
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Thursday at the Clin
ic hospital. Dr. Barta was his
phy~iclan.-Mr. and Mrs Tom
Nedbalek alid Donnie' spent
hiday evening in the Fred Mar
tinson home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones and sons spent
Sunday in the Dave Guggenmos
home. Dr. and Mrs. NorrIs and
nIece called for a short time
in the afternoon and the Jim
Svoboda family spent the ev
ening there.-Mrs. Craig and
Lena spent Sunday in the Ed
Bartos home.-Mrs. Oordon
Cassidy spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. otto CassIdy.
-A telegram was received by
the Charles Jones family Mon
day moruii1g that Mrs. Al Roh
rig, the fonner Violet May Oug
genmos, had SUbmitted to an
appendectomy last Wednesday
and was improving.-Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and DonnIe
spen Sunday in the Charley
Mottl home.- School was dis
missed a day and a half last
week while the stove was being
repaired.
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Oed, Nebraska

Feeds

November 18, 1943'

Hybrid Seed
Corn

Pop Corn and
Sweet Corn

White Hybrid

Brooder Stoves

NOLL S~ED CO.

Nov.

¥{e are in the market for
your popcorn and sweet
corn. Come in and see us
and bring us a sample of
your sweet corn.

We have a definite prom
ise for a small amount of
Brooders to be delivered to
us early in 1944. Come in
and let us quite you a price
on a Brooder and 500 Baby
Chicks. We are now book
ing orders for your Baby
Chicks for spring orders.
Remember how hard it was
to get chicks when they
were wanted last year. We
have every reason to be
lieve that they wilt be
harder to get this coming
year than last year. If in
the market for Brooder and
Chicks or either one, let
us quote you.

We have a full line of
Poultry and Livestock feeds
at all. times. Put your Lay
ing Flock on our Laying
Mash and get results that
will please you at reason
able prices for your feeds.

Let us have your con
firmation on your Hybrid
Corn orders as early as pos
sible. It Is necessary for us
to have this confirmation
before Dec. Ist, Many num
bers are getting very short.

We have a very limited
amount of a White Hybrid
that is suitable Ior this dis
trict. Try a bushel of this
white hybrid for you r
lighter soil.

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

announces its Offering for the regular weeklv sale

Satur~ay,

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

In the miscellaneous line we will sell a Bearcat
grinder, large size, with elevator and blower, a 2
wheel trailer in good condition, and other articles.

Consign your stock to this market where the
buyers are always present.

The market last Saturday was not quite as high
as in previous weeks but there was a good demand for
good stock. For this week it looks like:

140 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes.

InclUding bucket and sucking calves, feeder
steers and, heifers, mixed yearling replacement
cattle, several wet cows, 3 good milk cows and several
breeding and bologna bulls.

160 HEAD WEANLING PIGS and FEEDER SHOATS

Alsa 18 wet sows and 2 choice Hampshire boars,
as well as breeding boars of other breeds.

5 GOOD WORK HORSES

Ord Livestock Market

Davis & Vogeltanl, AUornc)'s.
NOnCE Q}' UEAlUNG.

In the County' Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Par
ley W. Round, deceased. Notice
is hereby given that the ex
ecutrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petitiOll for
distribution. December 9th, 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,

Davis & Vogeltanz, AUOflle)'s.
Come and play Bingo. Where? NOn~E OF UEAlUNG.

Elryia, Nebr. Chance to get your In the COU.~1ty Cour~ of Valley
Thanksgiving ducks. Sunday, C?,U!1ty, Nebl,1sk~. State ,of Ne
Nov. 21, 1943. Bingo and dance. bl a:ska, Valley County, ss. In
Games start at. 8'00 p m sharp the matter of the estate .of

, .' .. 34 1t '1 Don Rounds, deceased. Notice
__________-c. is hereby given that the admin-

-Use Quizwant ads for quick istratrix of said estate ~I,,!-S filed
re~ults . a final account and petItIOn for

. distribution. December 9th, 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at said
time and place and show cause,
if such e'xlsts, why said account'
should not be allowed and peti
tioll granted. Dated November
16, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) Oounty Judge.
Nov. 18-3t.

!
,.

The Ord Qmz

PHI.CE & HATION 1
GUIDE .

•

}'incd fol' Assault.
County Judge John Andersen

fined Donald Cohen $5 and
costs in his court on Nov. 13,
after hearing assault and bat
tery char~es brought by the
county attorney. Cohen and
John Jablonski got into a fight I ~,__;;;;:;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;.;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;)at a country sale. . I'

100% l\lemberslli!l.
JunIor Red Cross membership

campaign at the high school
finished Tuesday, Principal
S~oddard reporting 100 percent
enrollment, with $19.85 turned
in to go to the national child
ren's fund. The student council
did a bang-up job of campaign
ing. ,

\VAYNE

EGG l\IASII

20%PHOTEIN

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

GRAIN

TO

Get your supply off this car
"It Pays to Peed the Best"

Steckley Hybred Seed Corn
OUDEUNO\V

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Farmers Elevator
PIIONE 95

CREAM
SEPARATORS

Ord Cooperative,
Creamery .

Vital to Victory
E99S are just as important as bullets. The

Warne Feeding Pro9ram will help you \0
ge\ every possible e99 every day.

When ~'ou figure all ~'our fecd c~sts this ~\'ill JJrove to be
~'our lowest cost fecd at the same tuue getting greater egg
production.

We are always in the market for your Wheat, Corn,
Oats, R~'e and Barley, at highest market prices.

Wayne Feeds
Another Carload On Track
,~

... -'\ ~)"'.-In.~~....nr.:>'\

'-~....' .....~

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal $3.35
Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.25
Swift's Mineral, pel' bag .. , $3.15
Bran, pel' bag $2.10
Shell Produc~l' pel' bag 85c
All in O~le Calcitun, pel' 100 lbs 95c
Swifts l\:Ieat Scraps, pel' bag. . .$4.30

we fIave for Sale
NEW Iowa Ideal Cream

Separators, 750 pounds
capacity, easy running.

One reconditioned 750 10.
Iowa, low tank. just like
new, except price.

Parts and Repairs for all
Melottes.

Have a few Milk Filter
Strainers, ten and five gal
lon Cream Cans, filter pads
and Washing Powder.

Sell Your Creanl
Eggs &Poultry

FOR SALE-Choice Hampshire
boars, eligible to registry, not
related to those sold last year.
G. G. Clement & Sons. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-Hot-Point electric
range, like new. Has three
burners and deep-well cooker,
large oven. Also Hot-Point
automatic water heater. Phone
333. Mrs. H. 1. Burt. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00
each. Mrs. R. N. Rose. Phone
1023. 34-2tp

FOR RENT-480 acres, good im
provements, level farm land
and good pasture, close to
school and not over five miles
to Ord. Operator must have
first class equipment and be a
good farmer. 160 acres, sma]!
pasture, balance level valley
farm land. Close to school,
~ood home and fair outbuild
mgs, E. S. Murray & Ralph
Douglas, agents, Ord, Nebr.

34-2tc

-ON-

Household
Goods

II. Rice Auctioneer

and his Orchestra
playing old time and

modern musIc

Thanksgiving
DANCE

at ORD

Nice Offering of
I

Sat., Nov: 20th
1:30 P. 1\1.

On the sale lot north of
Postoffice

Thurs. Nov. 25
Leon Nesiba

Bohemian Hall

SOl\lE'fHING TO
SHOUT ABO.UT

Don Ameche, Janet Blair
Jack Oakie .

TUURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

¢~
Screen Play b G
Charles Ledere~a ~t~e Oppenheimer'
eased Upon the neoo~orrd Spigel~as;

A METR y LW'an Day
O'OOLDWYN_MAY£R

PlqrUR/i: .

Direcfed by
EDWARD BUZZq.(,

, Produced by .
B.£'ZEIDMAN

,

WITH

•
Sale Every Friday

•

Gayest, Most Novel Screen Idea In Years!

'7kYoungest
ProfeSSIon"

Notice to

VIRGINIA EDWARD
WEIDLER· ARNOLD

JOHN JEAN
CARROLL .: PORTER

GUEST STARS
IN OROER OF THEIR Ji,PPEARANCE

LANA TURNER
WALTER PIDGEON
GREER GARSON
ROBERT TAYLOR
WILLIAM POWELL
Based Upon the Book by

=,,~!!,\L1LL1AN DAY

Sunday -1\londay, November ~1 - 22

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MAR.KET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Wilson & Sons

Ord Livestock
l\larket

, .. , .. .
, ". " ;.of :. ~. • .. ,.~.._ ~3_~

,
The cattle run is still 011 at Burwell and for

this Friday's sale, there will be:

200 Hereford yearling steers (150 head from Ol1e
man)

125 steer and heifer calves

Several loads of Black Angus steers

Several load of wet cows, stock cows and cutter
cows

Some 2 year old steers and several head of milk
cows

A large consignment of fat hogs, sows and
feeder shoats. The market has been very low on
these fecdel; shoats and pigs and it will pay you to
come next Friday and buy some of these. Some
sheep.

500 Headl Cattle
Friday, Nov. 19

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 23 - 24

Hog Raisers.
Through the local AAA

committee, packing houses
have asked their buyers in
all mid-western commun
itles to notify hog raisers
hereafter to telephone buy
ers before hauling fat hogs
to market, in order that
packing operations may
proceed in orderly manner.
It is also requested that no
fat hogs be marketed at
weights under 200 los.

Due to the manpower
shortage, packers are now
able to process only 60%
of the normal quantity of
hogs, but by planning the
shipment from all buying
points it is believed that
processing may be increas
ed.

Call your buyer before
you haul any hogs to mar
ket anp you will be aiding
the war eHort. Your co
operation will be appreciat- •
ed by the U. S. D, A. War
Board, the packing houses
and oy the undersigned
Ord buyers.

F

FOR SALE-DUcks, alive or
dressed, $1 and $1.25. Leave
orders at Cahill's or call 4513.
Leslie Leonard. 34-ltp

FOR SALE-Potatoes, good qual
--------------.-------------1 ity Cobblers. Clare Clement.

34-ltp

PAGE EIGHT

1
·Meadt', S. D. The Ord people

ORO TH'EATRE News of Our Fighting Men 1~:¥.~~~~~~~:g:I~~:?1tt'~'dl~/:
is enjoying a 15-day furlough

• I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. IJim Cadek.

Joe Proskocil went to Sidney Burwell home of his parents, Pfc. Eldon Bruha, Co. B, 381st
. Monday morning. He is in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bayles, . Inf., APO 96, Camp White, Ore. SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29

army now. CpI. Ed A. Sowers writes hIS has a 15-day furlough to spend on last page of new War Ration
Pvt. Robert T. Simpso~1 from mother Mrs. Mary Sowers, that with his people, the John Bru- Book 4 good for five pounds of

Camp Roberts, Calif., has been he is in the hospital recovering ha famlly. . sugar through January 15, 1944.
visiting his mother, Mrs. Eula from an operation. His mother Pfc. Charlie Janda, [r., of PROCESSED FOODS-lOX" 'Y"
Simpson of BurweII. does not know where he Is loca- Fort Benning, Ga., has been and "Z" from War Ration Book

CpI. Anthony S. Garrotto of ted. visiting his wife. He had a 1~- 2
t
goOd U'?At!~ ~o~embder}COi Green

Salt Lake City air base, accom- Pfc Billy Richardson of Bur- day furlough, and has been 111 WS amPRs tl BB ka4n '11 b fr~o~
panted Miss Elaine Mares to her well is visiting his uncle, D. A. service six months now. ar a on 00 WI e g
Burwell home. Richardson and other relatives Capt. Kenneth MeGin'nis has Noyember 1 to November 20.

Pvt. Henry J. Bayles of Camp and friends on a 15-day fur- gone from Monmouth, Ore., to ThIS means both green and
Roberts, Calif., is visiting the lough. He was shaking hands I Camp Hyder, Ariz, and his ad- I blue stamps wUl be used until

with many Ord friends on the dress is now 0-355776, Med. De. N~~~~~ 2iND FATS-Brown
Ord streets Saturday afternoon. 414th Inf., APO 104, Los An- t "G" "H" "J" d "K

gales (52) Calif s amps an ex-
Robert Alloway, S2-c is on 15, . pire on December 4. "L" becomes

day leave from Cam~ I;'arragut, good on November 21 and ex-
Ida.. He began his training sept.. Armistice Day Dance plres on January I, 1944. .
17, Just two months ago. He is N tt ~ I L . $80 00 SHOES-Two ration stamps
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. AI- e ec eglon . are good for the purchase of
loway of Burwell. No formal observance of Ar- shoes for an indefinite period;

Pfc. Verner Bartholomew, mlstlce Day, the holiday jo cel-! Stamp No. 18 in War Ration
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. ebra.. te peace, was made In Ord \Book 1 and Aeroplane stamp. No.
Bartholomew is on 15-day fur- III 1943, a war year. . 1 in War Ration Book 3 Only
lough.' In the evening,. the American stamps attached to ratlon books

Pfc. Lloyd Hoon of Camp Gor- Legion and Auxlllary sponsored will be accepted by dealers.
don Johnson left Wednesday a dance, which yielded some $80 LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
afternoon after a 10-day fur- to add to their treasury. GOOD 1
lough. He is in the infantry. .The $18.75 war bond to be GASOLINE-No.8 "A" cou-

Sgt. MoncIe E. Milburn, A. S'I given away was won by Syl Pa- pons no good after November 21.
N. 20949828, Ser. Tr., 115th cav.., piernik, who promptly turned it INo. 9 "A" coupon good begin
N. W. S. -PO, Fort Lewis, Wash. back to be sold over and over. nlng November 22. All "B" and
writes a long and interesting After the auctions were over "0" coupons good for two gal
letter, renewing his subscription. the bond had earned $41, alto- Ions each.
He particularly hunts for Ar- gether, and K. W. Peterson was TIRE INSPEOTIONS- . '
cadia news in' the Quiz, say- the Ilnal owner. (1) "A" book holders, every 6
Ing he played football there months, deadline March 31, 1944.
two years when C. O. Thomp- f'---B--rl~e-f-B--it·s·-o-f.·N·-e-w~s·-'-l (2) lOB" book holders, every 4
SOn was superintendent of months, deadline October 31.
the high school there. They (3) "0" book holders, ever~ 3
lost but two games in the two l __. . . ~- ..- months, deadline November O.
years, one to Scotia, one to (4) "TT" book holders, every 6
st. Paul, and Arcadia won the ~Ii.ra Valley - The Women's months or 5,000 miles.
Loup Valley conference both MI~slOnary society of the Evan- FUEL OIL-New coupons,
years, Sgt.. Milburn believes. gelical church will meet next Period 1, valid now, each one
Though but a lowly sub he re- Thursday afternoon a ~ the unit coupon worth 10 gallons
members getting to play in a home of Mrs. Lucy ~oeIIJng.-A and each f1ve-uni~ coupon
game at Ord his last year. Sgt. s~ecial thank offerlng service worth 50 gallons untll January
Milburn was sorry to hear ot ;VIll. be held next Sunday morn- 4 1944. Coupons with ~!1circled
Sheriff Rounds' death saying ing at the Evangelical church.- fIgures are worth that fIgure in
"I doubt if there eve~ was a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and gallons and valid anytime up to
sheriff more liked and respect- b.aby and Mr~. George Lange vi- September 30, 1944. ,
ed than he". He was es ec- SIted the Alv111 Meyer family at STOVE . RATIONING -Con
ially interested to hear agout Battle Creek Sunday and Mon- sumers must now have Purchase

:.~,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,""'. J k M f B ell day. Grandpa Frank and Lorene Certificate Form R-901 to buy
.ac essenger rom urw 'and Phyllis Frank &tayed at the rationed heating and cooking

S111ce they went to grade scho~! Henry Rachuy home while they stoves. Quotas are small. Pur-
in Arcadia! and so did Jack s were gone George Bremer who I f tl d d toI, te M 01'1 He as a fre- .- .. .. c rase 0 unra one use s vess s r, .a.r e. w has been receiving Il1SUIIll treat- is ur ed '
quent VISItor at the Messen- merits for the past eight weeks g.
gel' home, hardly half a mile at the Lutheran hospital is much U,SED OIL BURNING HEAT-
from his own, he says. But improved although he cannot ING. STOV~S-persons contem- "It Pays to buy from Noll"
though the Messengers moved come home for a week or two platJ!1g buying used 011 burning I
back to Burwell "I may say yet.-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss heating stoves should .consult I
that I've never forgotten them. and family and Lyle Foth at- Ration Board before .doll1g so
They were very good neigh- tended the first anniversary as they may be lneleglble to se-
bors." celebration of the ordnance cure fuel oil or kerosene for op- "

T-5 Nelson H. De~nnont, plant at Grand Island Sund~y eration of the stove. has been fixed as the time and
37466369, Co. C, 84 Ann d Med. afternoon.--;Mr. and Mrs. WIll . • place for hearlug the same. All
Bp., APO No. ~46, PM Nasl:- Fuss were III Grand Island 0!1 New Butcher at Sareway, Ipersons interested in said estate
VIlle, Tenn.. writes that this Thursday of last week. Their In charge of the meat depart- are required to appear at said
is his new address, as he has daughter, Mrs. Sohrweid was ment now at the Safeway store time and place and show cause
left Camp Chaffee, Ark, . aple to leave the Lutheran hos- Is A. L. Jefferies, until recently if such exists, why said account

Pvt. Vencl! W. Parkes wn~es pltal for her home at Amherst. a sergeant in the U. s. army, Ishould not be allowed and pctl
that his QUIZ will reach hun -Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook and who was given a medical dis- tion granted. Dated November.
at 33798492. Co. C 229th Inf. ~aby spent Sunday at the Harry charge after a serious operation. 16, 1943.
T.ng. Bn, 70th Regt.. IRTO, F!)t.h. home. Mrs. EmU Foth is Sgt. JeHeries' wife is a teacher JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
amp Blanding, Fla. He likes VI~ltll1g atthe Harry Foth home in the Ord schools. Howard Burt (SEAL) County Judge.
army life just. fine, and is this w~ek.-Chas. Boett~er had fanner Safeway butcher, has Nov. 18-3t.
now assl~ned as a clerk. the 11llsfortune of. havll1g. two been transferred to Aurora. . -------- _

Darrell D. Barber has Qeen fingers taken off m a gnnder
moved frol1l Pensacola. Fla, to l"\st week. D~. Hemph!ll took
Milton Fla. where his ad- hun to the Clmlc hospItal to
dre·<s is Amin 2-c, Sqdn 8 l-c, d~ess the hand. -:- Mr. an~ Mrs.
Wh}ting- Field. He has been tn BIll Heu~~ and ~h:ldren, Rlch"!-rd
the navy 13 months, and has and Malg~uet wele Sund~y dll1
just advanced in rating' from l~er gue.~t.::; of Mr. and ~:rs. Ma~
third cla~' to second class he tm Fus:s.-Mr. an.d MI",. HelllY

,s 'Lange had as thell' guests Sun-
reports. .. ,day. Rev. and Mrs. Walter Land-

.Pvt.. Frank Wll1iskl will.ll1t:et ~raf and family, Miss Wanda
hIS WIfe and son Frank, Jr., in Haydenfeldt Mrs. Caroline Hel
Omaha, as he h.as a two, weeks lewege, Mr: and Mrs. John

I :.~~;;;;;;~;;· ;;;;;;~;~;;;;.;;f;u~r~IO~U~g~h~f~r~o~m~~l1~ls~d~u;t!;es;;;a;t;F;o~r~tiBremer, Bill and Ava Bremer.-Mrs. George Clement is able to
be about again after being very
III with the fiu.-The Floyd Ar
nold family moved onto the
place owned by Bill Heckler last

"

Thursday.-Miss Wanda Hay
denfeldt spent the week end in
Loup City with the Ernest Frank
family.-Miss Elizabeth Wiberg,
who has been a patient at the
University hospital in Omaha
for almost two months, expects
to come home this week. Eliza-
beth Is recovering from a form
of Brights disease. She is stay
in!? with a cousin Vera Peterson,
tlllS week.

Lone Star.-RIchard Petska
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Thursday at the Clin
ic hospital. Dr. Barta was his
physic!an.-Mr. and Mrs Tom
Nedbalek al'ld Donnie' spent
:b'riday evening in the Fred Mar
tinson home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones and sons spent
Sunday in the Dave Guggenmos
home. Dr. and Mrs. Norris and
nIece called for a short time
in the afternoon and the Jim
Svoboda family spent the ev
ening there,-Mrs. Craig and
Lena spent Sunday in the Ed
Bartos home.-Mrs. Gordon
Cassidy spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. otto Cassidy.
-A telegram was received by
the Charles Jones family Mon
day morniilg that Mrs. Al Roh
rig, the fonner Violet May Gug
genmos, had submitted to an
appendectomy last Wednesday
and was improving.-Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and Donnie
spen Sunday in the Charley
Mottl home.- School was dis
missed a day and a half last
week while the stove was being
repaired.

h •
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schools Contest in Paper
Drive, Winner in Each Co.

Will Receive Big Flag.

News of Our Fighting Men

Yards -Limiting Deliveries;
Stock Piles Low, but More

Coal is Expected Soon.

Ord Team Unbeaten in Eight
Games, Scored on Only by

Burwell Longhorns. .

Lt. "Buck" Severson, of Ord, has a new job now: He
is gunner as Well as bombardier in a new type of plane having a
nose turret, he writes E. L. Kokes, of Ord, Lt. Severson has been
stationed at Biggs Field, Texas, since the first part of September,
and the ten-man crew of his plane is shown in ths photo. The
Ord boy is standing at the right in the back row. ASSIgned to the
new plane, he expected to complete training by the middle of
November- and be assigned to overseas duty soon afterward.

AAA Elections to
Start This Week

Popcorn Grower's
Widow, 84, Is Dead

-Miss Mary Beranek wlll
leave Thanksgiving day for
Georgia, where her fiance, Dale
Bradley, is stationed.

More UWF Reports, .
Three more schools and the

amounts they raised for the
war fund drive are the German
Lutheran parochial school of
st. John's $43.40; district No.2,
$23, and the school taught by
Miss Leota Crosby $52.50. Th~
last named was omitted from
the list published last week,
reports Miss McClatchey.

Ten Flyers Bail
Out from Bomber

Much excitement was appar
ent in Ord Saturday night and
sundav when it was first re
ported that an army bomber
had crashed in the sand hill
region to the north, which ru
mor was later amended to say
tha t ten flyers had balled out
of the airplane but that the
plane itself had reached the
Grand Island air base safely.

While it is difficult to trace
down the various rumors and
determine facts, this latter re
port seems to be the truth. No
announcement of the affair
has been made by the army
but it seems to be definitely es
tablished that a four-motored
bomber had motor trouble while
flying southward to the Grand
Island base on a tramtng flight.
Three of the planes four motors
stopped and the pilot ordered
his crew of ten to ball out.

The first man to parachute
down landed on a ranch south
of Atkinson and wrapping him
self in his paraciltlte for warmth
spent the night in the open.
Another man landed near the
Tommy Connors ranch. Several
others landed near the old Dick- ,North Loup - (Special) 
hute ranch and the Elmer Hal- Friends here have learn~d of
lock place. Searching parties the. death Nov. 9 at San Dm~as,
were organized and soon all the, Calif., of Mrs. George Snll.th,
missing flyers had been located. 84, widow of the man who 111

Staff cars and planes from troduccd popcorn as a commer
the Grand Island base joined clal crop Into the Loup valley
the search. Sunday morning the region. Her husband died three
men were returned to the base years ago.
in army cars and trucks. None The I2mithli cam~ here in
was injured, as far as the Quiz ~8~6 where Mr. Bmtth engaged
can learn. 11l a real estate and loan ~gency

and later was a partner in the
1\1 ., B ·t Pr st Loup Valley bank, In 1891, en-

o 18. Ul 1 e8 on visioning the possibilities of
Dies at Mitchell popcorn in this valley, he pla~lt-

c Ied 40 acres and harvested a fme
From Mitchell, Neb., comes crop. this being the first pop

word of the death of Mrs. Bur- Corn grown commercially here
ton Preston on Nov. 14, at the and establtshlng the popcorn
ago of 59 years. She leaves to industry in the vicinity of this
mourn her husband, who lived village.
in this territory for many Mrs Smith leaves two sons,
years. She also leaves her mo- Fred 'of San Dimas and Lloyd,
ther, Mrs. Lizzie Thompson of of Los Angeles. '
Yoder, Wyo., as well as five sons
and two daughters, a sister, a
brother and seven grandchild
ren.

An especlally esteemed mem
ber of the community and the
church, she was known for her
devotion to her children and
grandchildren, Three sons and
a grandson are serving in the
armed forces. .

Burt Preston Is a cousin of
-Mrs. F. A. Barta left Sun- all branches. of Bursons in thi~

day for California where she section. HI:; ,Parents are stn
will spend a coupie of months Iiving and q~Ite well. ~r. and
with her daughter and their Mrs. John S. Burson went to
families at Oakland and Napa. (Mitchell Wednesday to attend

the funeral.

3 BOY8 Have Wild
Ride on Load of Hay
A wild ride for three small

boys, and a good deal of ex
citement was all that happened
Monday afterhoon when some
thing much more serious could
have occurred. The two small
Beck boys, Billy and Jackie, and
a little Maurice boy climbed .on
the back of a truckload of baled
hay as it stood in the street in
Ord Monday thinking they
would get a ride to the alfalfa
mill. But the truck went right
on past the mIll. The ucc k boys
hung on tll they got to North
Loup when they dropped off
and the third boy rode on.

One of the Beck boys had a
bad bump on his head and the
other was "seasick", but other
wise they were unhurt when
Marshal Harlan Brennlck
brought them to Ord. The third
boy went back through North
Loup on the LeRoy Anderson
transport later, as Mr. Bren
nIck had telephoned st. Paul
to have the hay trucker stopped
there. LuckIly, the small Maur
ice boy was able to cling to the
big load of hay untIl he was
taken down in that city.

Lyle Vance, 19-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Vance,
lost his life Monday night when
a truck he W,lS driving crashed
into a freight train ten miles
west of Omaha and burned.
fourteen head of cattle also
burned in the wreck and the
truck was a total loss.

Three box cars were derailed
and one burned. The Omaha fire
department sent two trucks to
the fire. '

The Vance famlly live on one
of the Arnold Bredthauer farms
and Lyle was driving a truck
load of cattle to the Onjahr
market for Mr. Bredthauer, whc
was about a mile behind witt
a second truck load.

The truck struck the freIght
train at a crossing on the cut
off much used by truckers H
miles west of South Omaha. It
was set afire immedIately and
burned so rapidly that nothing
could be done by trainmen or
truckers to rescue the cattle or
extinguish the names. ' Three
cattle, crippled in the collision,
lived and were hauled to Omaha.
Mr. Bredthauer had liability and
truck insurance but no insur
ance on the cattle.

Young Vance, it is thought,
was killed in the collision and
did not burn to death, as post
mortem examination disclosed
that his head was crushed.

Responsibility for the colli
sion has not been fixed, but it Is
thought that he failed to see the
train before he struck it.

BesIdes his parents Lyle
leaves two brothers and three
sisters, all younger.

already

Army Trucks COIning
to Load Scrap Iron

Emil Kokes, speaking for
Chairman R. Clare Clement
who Is quarantined because Mrs.
Clement has scarlet fever,
states that a car will be on the
track to load scrap iron from
the vicinity of Ord on Dec. 2nd,
3rd and 4th. At that time
Thomas Rasmussen will be in
Ord to buy scrap iron, and any
farmer having scrap iron to
load is asked to notify the Tri
ple A office.

Hauling equipment from the
Orand Island and Kearney air
bases w!l1 be avallable for
bringing scrap to town.' There
will be a 20 ton truck with pow
er crane, for heavy stuff, as
well as several others. The ar
my trucks will go to st. Paul
Nov. 30, to Greeley Dec. 1, Loup
City Dec. 2 and Ord Dec. 3.

One carload of scrap was
shipped out of Ord last week,
and several more wlll .be going
soon, unless inclement weather
holds up the loading program
as it is scheduled above.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Benda Appointed
on Draft Board

F. J. L Benda, of Ord, has
been appointed to the Valley
county selective service board,
taking the place left vacant by
the reslgnatlon of Will McLain,
who left recently for the west
coast, Other board members are
Chairman W. J. Ramsey, [r., and
Olen Johnson.

Approval of Mr. Benda's ap
pointment by state officials is
expected upon receipt of which
he will be sworn in and resume
his duties with the other board
members.

Diocesan Council
Held Here Nov. 17

Some 85 ladles attended the
district meeting of the diocesan
council of Catholic women and
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine held on Wednesday,
Nov: 1'7 at the Knights of Col
umbus hall in Ord. Representa
tives attended from Greeley,
Scotia, Ericson, Boleszyn, Ger
anium. Burwell, Sargent and
Ord. The session opened with a
12:30 o'clock luncheon of nice
appointments, planned and
served by the Catholic ladies of
Ord.

At two p. m. Miss Ida 1"oster,
of Greeley, district chairman,
opened tho meeting. Rev. Thom
as Siudowski gave an address. of
welcome. With "Juvenile Delm
quency, it's causes and remed
ies' as the feature topic, Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz read a paper pn
this subject, written by ~ISS

Katherine Hennessy, RapId CIty,
S D. A message prepared by
the Most Rev. Bishop S. V. Bona,

'unable to be present, was read
by' Rev Murray of Burwell.

Miss 'Helen Peets, Sidney di
ocesan president, gave sugges
tions for improving the study
club work on the text "Safe
guardin~ the Home Front."
Msgr. Lmk, Sidney moderator
of the D. C C. W. spoke on
"Building an'd Safeguarding the
Home." Miss Marie Kusek of
Elyria played two musical num
bers. Benediction concluded the
meeting.

Grants Two Divorces.
District Judge E. G, Kroger of

Grand Island was in Ord Thurs
day' granting two divorces that
day: One divorce was that of
Leonore L~onard vs. Ross Leon
ard; the second that of Alberta
Bleach vs. Everett Bleach. The
Hulinsky action will come up at
the next term of court.

I
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News of Our Fighting Men

Bchools Contest in Paper
Drive, Winner in Each Co.

Will Receive Big Flag.

Yards 'Limiting Deliveries;
Stock Piles Low, but More

Coal is Expected Soon.
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Lt. "Buck" Severson, of Ord, has a new job now: He
is gunner as ",'ell as bombardier in a new type of plane having a
nose turret, he writes E. L. Kokes, of Ord, Lt. Severson has been
stationed at Biggs Field, Texas, since the first part of September,
and the ten-man crew of his plane is shown 111 ths photo. The
Ord boy Is standing at the right in the back row. ASSigned to the
new plane, he expected to complete training by the middle of
November and be assigned to overseas duty s?on afterward.

AAA Elections to
Start This Week

Ten Flyers Bail
Out Irem Bomber

Popcorn Grower's
Widow, 84, Is Dead

Much excitement was appar
ent in Ord Saturday night and
SUllday when it was first re
ported that an army bomber
had crashed in the sand hill
region to the north, which ru
mor was later amended to say
that ten flyers had balled out
of the airplane but that the
plane itself had reached the
Grand Island air base safely.

While it is difficult to trace
down the various rumors and
determine facts, this latter re
port seems to be the truth. No
announcement of the affair
has been made by the army
but it seems to be definitely es
tablished that a four-motored
bomber had motor trouble while
flying southward to the Grand
Island base on a tramlng flight.
Three of the planes four motors
stopped and the pilot ordered
his crew of ten to bail out.

The first man to parachute
down landed on a ranch south
of Atkinson and wrapping him
self in his paracilute for warmth
spent the night in the open.
Another man landed near the
Tommy Connors ranch. Several
others landed near the old Dick-. North Loup - (Special) 
hute ranch and the Elmer Hal- Friends here have learued of
lock place. Searching parties the. death Nov. 9 at San DJJ1?-as,
were organized and soon all the, Calif., of Mrs. George Snu,th,
missing flyers had been located. 84, widow of the man who 111-

Staff cars and planes from troduced ~opcorn as a commer
the Grand Island base joined cial crop into the Loup valley
the search. Sunday morning the region. Her husband died three
men were returned to the base years ago.
in army cars and trucks. None The I2miths .cam~ here in
was Injured, as far as the Quiz 1886 where Mr. Simth engaged
can learn. in a real estate and loan ~gency

and later was a partner 111 the
Loup Valley bank. In 1891, en
visioning the possibilities of
popcorn in this valley, he plant
ed 40 acres and harvested a fine
crop, this being the first pop
corn grown commercially here
and establishing the popcorn
Industry in the Vicinity of this
village.

Mrs Smith leaves two sons,
Fred, 'of San Dimas, and Lloyd,
of Los Angeles.

3 Boys Have Wild
Ride on Load of Hay
A wild ride for three small

boys. and a good deal of ex
citement was all that happened
Monday afterhoon when some
thing much more serious could
have occurred. The two small
Beck boys, Billy and Jackie, and
a little Maurice boy climbed .on
the back of a truckload of baled
hay as it stood in the street in 1\lrs. Burt Preston
Ord Monday thinking they • .
would get a ride to the alfalfa DIeS at MItchell
mill. But the truck went right From Mitchell Neb comes
on past the mill. The Beck boys word of the death of Mrs. Bur
hung on til they got to North Iton Preston on Nay. 14, at the
Loup whel~ they dropped off aae of 59 vears She leaves to
and the thud boy rode on. '" J ' ~. '. d

One of the Beck boys had a ~nourn. her h:~:sband, who hV~
bad bump on his head and the 11l this territory for mal y
other was "seasick" but other- years. She a~so leaves her mo
wise they were unhurt when ther, Mrs. Lizzie Thompson of
Marshal Harlan Brennick Yoder, Wyo., as well as Iive sons
brought them to Ord. The third .al~d two daughters, a.. slste~, a More UWF Reports,
boy went back through North' brother and seven graudchild- Three more schools and the
Loup on the LeRoy Anderson reno amounts they raised for the
transport later, as Mr. Bren- An especially esteemed mem- war fund drive are the German
nick had telephoned st Paul ber of the community and the Lutheran. parochial school of
to have the hay trucker stopped church, she was knowl~ for her st. John's $43.40; district No.2,
there. Luckily, the small Maur- devotion to her children and $2~, and the school taught by
ice boy was able to cling to the grandchildren, Threy SOI?-S and MISS Leota Crosby ~52.50. ThE:
big load of hay until he was a grandson are serving 111 the last named ;yas omitted from
taken down in that city. armed forces.. . the lIst published last week,

Burt Preston is a cousin 9f Ireports Miss McClatchey.
-Mrs. F. A. Barta left Sun- all branches, of Bursons in this __. _

day for California where she s.e~tion. His ,Parents are still -MISS Mary., Beranek will
will spend a coupfo of months Iiving and quite "'!ell. Mr. and leave. 'I'hanksgivlng day for
with her daughter and their I M!s. John S: Burson went to Georgla, where her nance, Dale
families at Oakland and Napa. i Mitchell Wednesday to attend Bradley, is stationed. .

the funeral.

Army Trucks COIning
to Load Scrap Iron

Emil Kokes, speaking for
Chairman R. Clare Clement
who Is quarantined because Mrs.
Clement has scarlet fever,
states that a car will be on the
track to load scrap iron from
the vicinity of Ord on Dec. 2nd,
3rd and 4th. At that time
Thomas Rasmussen will be in
Ord to buy scrap iron, and any
fanner having scrap iron to
load Is asked to notify the Tri
ple A office.

Hauling equipment from the
Grand Island and Kearney air
bases wlll be available for
bringing scrap to town.' There
will be a 20 ton truck with pow
er crane, for heavy stuff, as
well as several others. The ar
my trucks wlll go to st. Paul
NaY. 30, to Greeley Dec. 1, Loup
City Dec. 2 and Ord Dec. 3.

One carload of SCJ;ap was
shipped out of Ord last week,
and several more wlll .be going
soon, unless inclement weather
holds up the loading program
as it is scheduled above.

-Quiz' want ads get results.

Grants Two Divorces.
District Judge E. G. Kroger of

Grand Island was in Ord Thurs
day' -granting two divorces that
dal One divorce was that of
Leonore Ltonard vs. Ross Leon
ard; the second that of Alberta
Bleach vs. Everett Bleach. The
Hulinsky action wlll come up at
the next term of court.
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POULTUY LICE
ARE THIEVES

Mrs. A. C. Ehret was
with flu all last week.

Goff's JIatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr,
Salsbury's N I C
SAL on the
roosts. You get
100% active in
gredients tor maximum
rectlveness.
Nrc SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NrC SAL is inexpensive

We have the genuine..

•

..,.

New white enamel kitchen cabinet
3 burner 011 stove 2 9xl2 congoleum rugs
6x9 congolewn rug Sewing rocker
Sewing machine, new Royal

Large and smaU mail boxcs
Scoop boards, bang boards, top boards
Post drUJ, vise, scoops and forks, many

shop tools Emery grindstone
2 roUs corn cribbing New oil barrel
New slat cribbing 160 rods barbed wire
1 roll hog wire, 26-inch 16-foot log chain
Wash bench 2 l()-gallon cream cans
16-foot fecd bunk 2 calf fecd bunks
Nearly new l\lcCormkk-Deering separator,

No.3.
l\Iany other articles too numerous to men

tion

4 head of 2-)'ear-old heifers
2 head of 2-)'ear-old steers
4 yearling heifers
3 head of springing whiterace heifers
28 head of calves

s·root McCormick m.ower
10-foot McCormIck rake
Dane hay swcep
l\lcCormlck-Deering stacker, good
Sulky plow
Newton wagon and box
Wagon and box
Steel gear and nearly new rack
4-wheel trailer, rubber good
New wafon box
Set ditc lers '- Set disc hillers

Bay gelding, smooth mouth

PUBLIC SALE
l\10NDAY, NOVEl\lBEU 29th

At Loup City Farmstead
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

Livestock - 7t 1I0istein cattle, being 46 cows and heifers
with records, 1 registered bull, balance calves

9 good horses
13t Duroc hogs, bred gilts and stock pigs
New milking machine .
10-foot grain binder with power take-off
I. 11. C. combination Ieed grinder, potato machinery and

full line of good farm machinery, grain and feed.

Write for complete, bill
E. A. Keeler, Auctioneer

Loup City, Nebraska

Furniture

Miscellaneous

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on Grounds

57 Head of Cattle

,2 Head of Horses

3 So~s and 17 Pigs
CfIICKENS !i'EED and GUAIN

Small stack of sudan hay 50 busheLS rye
12 or It tons sumac and sorgo in bundles,

well stackcd
20. tops alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, !th cut

tings

Tuesdav, Nov.

Ord, Nebraska

Terllls:-All SUUlS of $10.00 and under, cash. On all SUUlS over that amount, credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements (pr credit
should be made with clerk before sal~. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for.

Dark walnut dining rOOm suite
Springs and mattress BedroOlll suite
Breakfast suite Dresser Washstand
Good green enamell\Ionarch range like new

2 good sets work harness and collars
2 scts fly nets (;00(1 stock saddle
8x12 brooder house 6x8 brooder house
New drum type 500 chick brooder stove
Chickcn boxes, new last spring
Chicken fecders and waterers
150 feet 6-foot chicken wire
3 2x12 16-foot planks lIand corn sheUer
61 feet4-foot chicken wire
Several hog troughs
Chicken waterer1 5-gaI. size, with lamp
2 slop barrels, 5U-faI. size
4 t-board gates, 1 and 16 foot

Machinery
Tractor lister, McCormick, almost new
TI'actor plow
Tractor 2-r"w
20-wheel Emerson disc, tractor
2-row McCormick cornstalk cutter, almost

new
John Dcere horse 2-row, almost new
Single-row cultivator
3-scction harrow
Walking plow
6-foot McCormick mower

8 milk cows, 3 to 7 years old. Three are giv
ing milk now, three will freshen in 6
weeks and the other 2 betwcen Febr. 1
ami Ma.rch 1

8 head of stock cows

50 Plymouth Rock and Leghorn laying hens
100 Triple A White Leghorn pullets
25 Triple A White Rock pullets

DELBERT,iIBRIDGE, O~ner
.CUlUl\llNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers I NEBRAS1\:A STATE BANK, Clerk

Black gelding, 4 )'ears old, wt. 1,300 11>s.

As I am quitting fanning will hold a clean-up sale consisting of the following
described livestock and personal property on the farm located 2 miles north of
North Loup on Highway No. 11 and 1 mile west of Dist. 42 school, 12 miles south
east of Ord, commencing at 1:00 P. M., on

CLEAN-UP ·SALE

To meet Na.
tionol War de
mo n ds . yOIl

will be rushed
for time. Let
PARMAK
solv~ your me
jor problem
Fencing! Use
your old wirel
Save steel for
4ncle Sam!
Ma k e more
money in 1943
with modern
low cost PAR·
MAK! Let us
eJ<ploin how.

GUARANTEED TO SAYE YOU
TIME, LABOR AND MONEY I

WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. SEE US NOWI

Jerrolin SUe Scott celebrated Mrs. Amos Redlon, 66, passed children. Fioyd Redlon went to
her second birthday Thursday away at her home in Denver Denver last week when his mo
with a party with her little cou- Friday after an 11lness due to ther was seriously ill and re
sins as her guests. Mrs. R. H. heart trouble. Funeral servlces l mained for the funeral. He is
Knapp and her children, Mrs. were held Monda>, from the! expected home late this week.
C. D. Knapp and her children, Moore's mortuary in Denver and I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Bwit
Mrs. Harold Keep and children burial was in Riverside ceme- zer and children went to the
and Mrs. Victor King and dau- tery. Mr. and Mrs. Redlon lived Evangelical church in Mira Val
ster were guests. in and near North Loup for ley Sunday morning to hear

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gillespie many years, moving away 12 Rev. Voronaeff speak. They
of Murdock arrived Wednesday years ago. Beside her husband went on to Ord where they en
to spend Thanksgiving and the she is survived by two sons, joyed a picnic dinner in the Ord
remainder of the week with Floyd of North Loup and Ear- park.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glllespie. nest of Denver and one daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber

Mrs. C. D. Knapp, accompan- tel', Mrs. Grace Spurlin of st. were hosts to eighteen young
led by Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, Mrs. Paul, Minn., also three grand- married people 13unday night.
Paul Goodrich, Mrs. Mervin. =_ " _ The evening was spent playing
scott and Mrs. clark: Roby - games.
spent Friday in Grand Island. -:~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=::~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit-

Richard Hutchins was a week ~ zer plan to spend Thursday in
end guest of Richard Gowen. a Grand Island with Mr. Switzer's

Mrs, R. W. Krudop and Mrs. i mother and remain till Friday
H. J. Hoeppner went to Grand to look after business mattes.
Island Friday to meet Mr. Kru- i Mr. and Mrs Harold wnnams
dop, returning from his weeks • I had as their guests at an oyster
trip for his company. Monday supper Saturday night, the
Mr. and Mrs, K,rudop left for <MEAT> Bert Williams and Alex Brown
Chicago to be gone till late in FOR MORE MILK CASH I families, Birthdays of both
December. • Iamllles that occur in November

Miss Mary McCauley was an * were celebrated.
ord visitor Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoep-

Mr. Voronoff, all evangelist, a pner : received a letter Monday
native of Russia and from In- f
dianapolis, Ind.,' spoke at the rom their son, Cpl. Albert

1 Hoeppner, that he had arrived
Evangelical church in Mira Va - somewhere in the British Isles.
ley Sunday morning and even- ~;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;==:::=====:::==;::;;====:;;;::;;=:;;;::;;;::;;~
ing. He was a weekend guest in ~

the home of Rev. and Mrs. F.
H. Stevens. Monday morning he
went to Taylor on the bus and
Tuesday he spoke at the Fish
creek school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine, Kay
and Ray Gene went to Ulysses
!<'rictay, returning Sunday.

Mrs. Keith Watts, formerly
Lyde Smith, arrived last week
from Long Beach and plans to
remain here for the duration.
Her husband, who Is with the
navy, has been transferred to a I
destroyer and doesn't get in
often. Monday Mrs. Watts took
the bus to Grand Island and
went· on to Broken Bow to see W tAt
her sisters, Mrs. George Romine es ern U 0
and Mrs. Don Paddock.

Sunday afternoon guests of Supply Co
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley were •
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and
son, Gerald Manchester and

Frances Jacobs. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mason
and son Gregg of Thedford
were Saturday nIght and sun-I

~tyt~~e~~l~~ ~~s. ~~. H!lt~~i~ ,I

Clement in Mira Valley. .
Mr. and Mrs. win. Cook, Jr."

and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley·
went to Arcadia Friday night
where Mr. Cook and Mr. Elley
were officials at the Arcadia
Burwell football game.

Dr. Hemphill reports the i

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.'
J. D. McCa:ll at the Clinic hos
pital in Ord on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sershen
and Joe Sershen of Ord spent
the afternoon Sunday and were I
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1

W. H. Vodehnal. Mr, and Mrs.·,
Mills Hill and Mlllie were also /'
supper guests.

The house near the depot
which Carl Oliver bought was I

moved to the old Oliver farm
in Olean Thursday night, Mr.!

I Sintek of Scotia moving it. This
week L. R. Sheldon is fixing the I'

house up.
Cpl. Ivan Miller, of the radio I

department of the coast artil
lery spent the time from Thurs
day to Tuesday with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edwi~l Miller
and with his wife and her peo
ple at Scotia. He has b€en at
Camp Murphy, Fla., and Is be
ing transferred to Camp Hahn,

ICalif.
Mrs: Ed Whalen and Patsy

were Saturday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Orville Portis.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Jeffries of
Casper, Wyo., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Maxine Armstrong and
daughter of Sidney, Neb., were
guests last week of Mr. Jeffries
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
WQalen and of the Ross Wil-
Hams fan~ily. .

Alex and Marjone Brown,
both of whom are employed at
the Q. O. plant in Grand Island
spent Saturday nIght and Sun
day at home.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Barber
will have the Barber families
at their home Thursday, induct
ing the George Maxson, and
Glen Ba.rber families and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Barber.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk,

3 wagons 2-wheel trailer
Farm scale Lath boxes
V ·type ditcher .
7 A-type hoq- houses
«'ramI.' buildlllg, 10x26
Frame building, 10xH
«'ramI.' building, 8x16
Steel bin, capacity 2,000 bushels
Feed bunks, hog troughs, chicken feeders

and waterers Electric brooder
Set of harness and a saddle
Tools, furniture, some cobs .and many

articles too numerous to mention

FEED
2 stacks barley and swcet clover hay

t cows with calves at side
Hereford cow
8 .\.ngus steer calves
5 heifer calves

Six months old jack

"' .xx..

3 Head of Horses

29 Head of Catlle

Vivic.tn's Lunch 'Vagon on Grounds

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

James D. McCall

Machinery and Miscellaneous

Monday,' Nov. 29

\ HOGS
H.UlIllshire boars

Clean-up Sale

Mary T. Davis came up from
Doniphan on the Saturday I
morning bus and returned on
the afte rnoon bus.

/ School Notes.
School closed Wednesday ev

ening for the Thanksgiving re
cess. Nineteen boys were out of
school the three days the first
of the week picking corn.

The Junior Red Cross are
making scrap books, gathering
cross word puzzles and filling
good will boxes, all of which will
be sent to service men and the
Veterans hospital. !<'ifth and
sixth grade students are still
filling the service kits for sol
diers.

Mr.' Cook and his agriculture
boys have been busy in the shop I
the past few weeks and w111
soon have for sale a hay rack,
a 60 bushel self feeder, a large
loading chute s.nd a number of
poultrr. feeders.

Sup . Elley was pleased this
week to receive a communIca
tiOlf from Milton college, Mil
ton, Wis., saying that Mary
Babcock, a North Loup graduate
in '41, had earned all B's and
was on the college honor roll.
Mary was honor student when
she attended here. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Babcock, now of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt,
the Roy Jacobs and Leslie Wil
son families and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek and babr were guests
at a birtlJ,day dlllner Sunday
in the Ed Shoemaker home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~~ti~~. ~m~~t~~ , birthday.

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts..

North LOllp "Loyalist

'J;erms:-.'\l1 sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums over that amount, cr.edit will
he extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangef!.lents f~r credIt should
he made with clerk before sale. No prol>erty to be removed hom prenuses unbl settled for.

'lcCormick-Deering 7·foot tandem disc
\IcCormlck-Deering 12-foot hay rake
\(cCormlck-Deering 6-foot mower
'H,Connick-Deering 10-inch grinder
\0. 3U Letz roughage mill, 12-inch burrs
\Ills Chalmers tractor sweel)
\Ilis-Chalmers tractor lister
Western Land Roller hay stacker
'IolinI.' 2-way tractor l>low
'Ioline go-dig
('orn stalk cutter
~ t-section harrows
j' - foot land roller

.Ier:>ey heifer, due to calve soon
C;uernsey cow
I cross-bred Swiss-Angus heifers, due to

calve soon

Team of bt.HJs mares, wt. 3,300 lb.:>.

:WO English 'Vhite Leghorn Hens ilnd 7 Pedigreed Cockerels

As I am leaving the f~Ulll I will sell at public auction the following described
livestock and personal property,'on the farm located 1 mile north of North Loup,
Nebr., starting at 1:00 sharp on

xtr. and Mrs. Harry Van Iloo-I' Mrs. Harold Fisher was hos- Sunday guests of ,Mr. and
I left on the saturday after- tess to the Fortnightly club on Mrs. J. D. Ingraham were Mr.
.)11 bus for San Diego, Calif" Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Sperl\ng and
,,'re they expect to spend ~he A. L. Willoughby and Mr~'. Geo. two daughters of Burwell, Mr.
uter returning in the sprmg Gowen gave a cooking demon- and Mrs. Lee Sperling and Iam-
J.oain take up their work on stratton, They demonstrated a By of Spalding and Mr. and

,it':' truck farm. This wlll be meat stretcher, made with ham- Mrs. Vernon Stanton.
. third winter Mr. and Mrs. burger and lima beans and top- Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham hear

!!1 Hoosen have spent in Cal- ped with a catsup biscuit. Roll from their daughter, Mrs. Floyd
"Ilia, each year working at call was my favorite kitchen Harris that her husband is stlll
lefence plant, This winter ware. In a critical condition following
:y will go back to the jobs Thursday afternoon the Jun- an accident to his mllk truck
,y left last spring with United ior Fortnightly club met at the which he was driving near the
'\Taft. Another attraction home of Mrs. Claud Barlfer. Great Lakes Naval training sta-
, winter wlll be a new grand- Mrs. Nels Jorgensen had charge tion when a station wagon col

l that arrived in June at the of the lesson on Alaska which lided with his truck. He was in
11C of their daughter, Char- she made especially Interesting the hospital for ten days and
C and her sailor husband. with talks by her brother, Paul now is at his home in Chicago.

.trs, Albert Babcock and Bel- Goodrich, who spent last year Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
were saturday dinner guests in Alaska. Roll call was facts and Maxine and Mrs. Merle
the Erlo Babcock home, Mrs. about Alaska. Mrs. C. J. Good- Worrell and Billie were Sunday
.cock and Phyllis taking rich and Mrs. Paul Goodrich dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
m to their home in Scotia were guests. Irvin Worrell.
the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie Mrs. W. J. Hemphill returned
lair Barber returned from entertained their dinner-bridge Thursday evening on the bus
coln on the Saturday even- club Saturday night. Mrs. F. J. from her trip to Pawhawska,
bus. Schudel won high score for the Okla, where she spent ten

Irs. Frances Maxson and ladies and R. W. Hudson for the days with Dr. and Mrs. George
-. Sylvia Brannon will be men. Hemphill and their three sons
sts of Mrs. Lettie Buten for Meeting on Tuesday after- and Mrs. Paul Hemphill, Dr.
uer Thursday. noon with Mrs. Dollie Clark Paul Hemphill was still In Italy

,11'. and Mrs. Chas. Fuller wlll the Nolo club heard an inter- when last they heard from him
crtaln the childre~l of Mr. estlng book review by Mrs. and he tells of many interest
t Mrs. Bert Wllhams. and F'lorence Hutchins who gave lng and also many terrible
H' families at Thanksglvlllg Betha namons "A Sense of things. Mrs. Paul Hemphlll has
ue r Thursday. Th.ere v.111 be Humor." Some work was done taken a job with a printing
nty-four guests If all are on Red Cross soldier kits. company in Pawhawska.
, to be present. The Needle and Thimble club Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert

\ lle Legion Auxiliary is spon- met Thursday evening at the moyed Sunday to the Huldah
.ng a project to. furnish home of Mrs. Max Klinginsmith. IBmlth house which th.eY have
kies for the U. S. O. III Grfl;nd The men and children had bought. •
nd and the work of gettlllg been invited to attend and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
cookies ba~ed and sent to share in the covered dish sup- and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .RUS

uid Island 1S in charge I?f per. Bingo was played in the ev- mlsell were Sunday dinner
-. Harold Hoeppner. TillS ening. . guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, J.

. k ladies of the Fortnightly tl tId It· f Schudel.
i) will furnish cookies and Doro ly ~e zei, aug ~ er 0 Red Cross yarn for mufflers
"t week the Junior Fortnight- Mr. and MI:>. Floyd Wetzel and and helmets with instructions
ladies. We understand that Paul Palser, son o~ Mr. and Mrs. for same are in the hands of
. hundred cookies a week John Palser, w~le married at Mrs. Switzer, production chair-
given away at the U. S O. Englewood, Calif., Saturday, man and she says they are

,ter and North Loup ladies November 13, by Rev. Ed Brod- simple to make. Mrs. Switzer
, illing to do their share ner, Methodist mlnlster. TheY feels grateful for the way pee-

w . were attended by Robert and pIe a e cop, t' with th
\. large .crowd attended the carotene Slocum, friends of the Red ~ross0 thI

ra m
g
r R :

Ion auxillary pie auction and groom. The bride wore a blue to call f ths yea k h espgn:se
ro party held Thursday ev- dress with a corsage of gar- s or e wor as een
!\g at the Legion hall and en- denlas. Mrs. Slocum's dress was much more kfompt than ever
.·ct a pleasant evening. Mar- red and she also wore a garden- bef~re. T~e ts hav1ftall ~een
Rood won the low score for ta corsage Mr and Mrs Palser rna e tn many. ~ save

'Jehle and Cliff 'Goodrich will make 'their home in' Engle- g~n~~liz~tifr1~~i~m\~uals and
i W. O. Zangger tied for wood where' he is employed by g, 01 em.
11. C. J. Goodrich auctioned Consolidated air craft. Cpl. Vrgil f\nny~s was a
. pie~ which .~rought a nice Mrs. Kate Schaffner moved Thursday evemng dinner guest
~. '). he Auxlllary furnished. her household goods into the of. Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence
tL'e. Pro~eeds. go .to the Vet- Griffith house near the depot SWItzer.
,IS hospItal III .Lmcoln.. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ben- Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Mlller
frs. Ruth. lIutcluns and Rlch- net moved into the house Mrs. and Cpl. and Mrs: Ivan Mlller
I. Dean and Dale were Sun- Schaffner vacated and S. C. were Saturday dinner guests
, dinner guest.;; of Mr. and Hawkes truck went to the sand In the Ralph Stevens home in
" G. L. Hutcluns. hills after Nels Bakers' goods, Qrd.
Ir. and Mrs. Riley Brannon moving them into the Marks Miss Esther Dally of Lincoln
I Mrs. Sylvia Brannon spent house which Bakers have was a guest Thursday of Mrs.
'Irsday afternoon in Ord. bought. Wm. Cook.
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POULTUY LICE
ARE THIEVES

,

N orthLo~lpLoyalist
~S. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Mrs. A. C. Ehret was
with flu all last week.

sick

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168

As I am quitting fanning will hold a clean-up sale consisting of the following
described livestock and personal property all the farm located 2 miles north of
North Loup on Highway No. 11 and 1 mile west of Dist. 42 school, 12 miles south
east of Ord, commencing at 1:00 P. M., on

CLEAN-UP ·SALE
30

...

-;

PUBLIC SALE
l\10NDAY, NOVEl\lllEH 29th

At LOllI> City Farmstead
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA

Livestock - 7! Holstein cattle, being 46 cows and heifers
with records, 1 registered bull, balance calves

9 good horses
134 Duroc hogs, bred gilts and stock pigs
New milking machine '
10-foot grain binder with power take-off
I. II. C. combination feed grinder, potato machinery and

full line of good farm machinery, grain and feed.

Write for complete, bill
E. A. Keeler, Auctioneer

Loup City, Nebraska

Tuesdav, Nov.

Kill those lice
that cut your
egg production.
Jus t put Dr.
Salsbury's N I C
SAL 0 nth e -. ..-..:--
roosts. You get == .:J~~~m,;!,~=
100% active in
gredients tor maximum ef
fectiveness. '
NIC SAL is easy to use.
NIC SAL is effective.
NIC SAL Is inexpensive

We have the genuine.

•

Western Auto
Supply Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Mrs. Harold Fisher was hos
tess to the Fortnightly club on
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
A L. Willoughby and Md Geo.
G'owen gave a cooking demon
stration. They demonstrated a
meat stretcher, made with ham
burger and lima beans and top
ped with a catsup biscuit. Roll
call was my favorite kitchen
ware. .

Thursday afternoon the Jun
ior Fortnightly club met at the
home of Mrs. Claud Barlfer.
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen had charge
of the lesson on Alaska which
she made especially Interesting
with talks by her brother, Paul
Goodrich, who' spent last year
in Alaska. Roll call was facts
about Alaska. Mrs. C. J. Good
rich and Mrs. Paul Goodrich
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
entertained their dinner-bridge
club Saturday night. Mrs. F. J.
Schudel won high score fOr the
ladies and R. W. Hudson for the
men.

Meeting on TuesdaY after
noon with Mrs. D0111e Clark
the Nolo club he ard an inter
esting book review by Mrs.
F!orence Hutchins who gave
neuia Dainons "A Sense of
Humor." Some work was done
on Red Cross soldier kits.

The Needle and Thimble club
met Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Max Klinglnsmlth.
The men and children had
been invited to attend and
share in the covered dish sup
per. Bingo was played in the ev
ening.

Dorothy Wetzel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel and
Paul Palser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Palser, were married at
Englewood, Calif., Saturday,
November 13, by Rev. Ed Brod
ner, Methodist minister. They
were attended by RO,bert and
carotene Slocum, friends of the
groom. The bride wore a blue
dress with a corsage of gar
denias. Mrs. Slocum's dress was
red and she also wore a garden
ia corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Palser
will make their home in Engle
wood where' he is employed by
Consolidated air craft.

Mrs. Kate Schaffner moved
her household goods into the
Griffith house near the depot
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ben
net moved into the house Mrs.
Schaffner vacated and S. C.
Hawkes truck went to the sand
hills after Nels Bakers' goods,
moving them into the Marks
house which Bakers have
bought.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Van HOO
sen left on the Saturday after
noon bus for San Diego, Calif.,
where they expect. to spend !he
winter, retunung Ul the spnng
to again take up their work on
their truck farm. This wlIl be
the third winter Mr. and Mrs.
Van Hoosen have spent in Cal
ifornia, each year working at
a defence plant. This winter
they will go back to the jobs
they left last spring with United
Aircraft. Another attraction
this winter will be a new grand
son that arrived in June at the
home of their daughter, Char
lotte and her sailor husband.

Mrs. Albert Babcock and Bel
va were Saturday dinner guests
in the Erlo Babcock home, Mrs.
Babcock and Phyllis taking
them to their home in Scotia
in the afternoon.

Clair Barber returned from
Lincoln on the Saturday even
ing bus.

Mrs. Frances Maxson and
Mrs. Sylvia Brannon will be
guests of Mrs. Lettie Buten for
dinner Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Fuller wll1
entertain the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Williams and
their famlIies at Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday. There will be
twenty-four guests if all are
able to be present.

The Legion Auxiliary is spon
wring a project to furnish
cookies for the U. S. 0 in Grand
Island and the work 'of getting
the cookies baked and sent to
Grand Island Is in charge of
Mrs. Harold Hoeppner. This
week ladies of the Fortnightly
club wlll furnish cookies and
next week the Junior Fortnight
ly ladies. We understand that
five hundred cookies a week
are given away at the U. S. O.
center and North Loup ladies
are willing to do their share.

A large crowd attended the
Legion auxiliary pie auction and
bingo party held Thursday ev
ening at the Legion hall and en
joyed a pleasant evening. Mar
cia Rood won the low score for
pinochle and Cliff 'Goodrich
and W. O. Zangger tied for
high. C J. Goodrich auctioned
the pies which brought a nice
sum. 1'he Auxiliary furnished.
coffee.' Proceeds go to the Vet
erans hospital in Lincoln.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Rich
ard, Dean and Dale were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brannon
and Mrs. Sylvia Brannon spent
Thursday afternoon in Ord.

As I am leaving the farm I will sell at public auction the following described
livestock and personal property,' on the farm located 1 mile north of North Loup,
Nebr., starting at 1:00 sharp on

Monday,' Nov. 29

Clean-up Sale

New white enamel kitchen cabinet
3 burner oil stove 2 9x12 eongoleum rugs
6x9 congoleum rug Sewing rocker
Sewing machine, new Royal

Large and small mail boxes
Scoop boards, bang boards, top boards '.
Post drill, vise, scoops and forks, many

shop tools Emery grindstone
2 rolls corn cribbing New oil barrel
New slat cribbing 160 rods barbed wire
1 roll hog wire, 26-inch 16-foot log chain
Wash bench 2 lQ-gallon cream cans
16-foot feed bunk 2 calf feed bunks
Nearly new l\lcCormlck-Deering separator,

No.3,
Many other articles too numerous to men

tion

i head of 2-)'ear-old heifers
2 head of 2-year-old steers
4 yearling heifers
3 head of springing whiteface heifers
28 head of calves

Bay gelding, smooth mouth

5-foot McCormick mower
10-foot l\IcCormlck rake
Dane hay sweep
l\IcCormlck-Deering stacker, good
Sulky plow
Newton wagon and box
Wagon and box
Steel gear and nearly new rack
4-wheel trailer, rubber good
New wagon box
Set ditchers <, set disc hillers

,2 Head of Horses

3 So~s and 17 Pigs
CfIICI{ENS !i'EED and GHAIN

Small stack of sudan hay 50 bushels rye
12 or H tons sumac and sorgo in bundles,

well stacked
20. tops alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th cut

tlngs

Dark walnut dining room suite
Springs and mattress Bedroom suite
Breakfast suite Dresser Washstand
Good green enamel Monarch range like new

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On all sums over that amount, credit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale, No property to be removed from premises untU
settled for.

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on Grounds

Miscellaneous

Furniture

2 good sets work harness and collars
2 sets fIy nets Good stock saddle
8x12 brooder house 6x8 brooder house
New drum type 500 chick brooder stove
Chicken boxes, new last spring
Chicken feeders and waterers
150 feet 6-foot chicken wire
3 2x12 16-foot planks Hand corn sheller
61 feet i-foot chicken wire
Several hog troughs
Chicken waterer1 5-gal. size, with lamp
2 slop barrels, 5u-gal. size
i i-board gates, Hand 16 foot

DELBERT""BRIDGE, O~der
CUl\1l\UNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers I NEBHASKA STATE BANK. Clerk,

50 Plymouth Rock and Leghorn laying hens
100 Triple A White Leghorn pullets
25 Triple A White Rock pullets

Machinery
Tractor lister, McCormick, almost new
Tractor plow
Tractor 2-row
20-wheel Emerson disc, tractor
2-row McCormick cornstalk cutter, almost

new
John Deere horse 2-row, almost new
Single-row cultivator
3-section harrow
Walking plow
6-foot McCormick mower

57 Head of Cattle
Black gelding, i years old, wt. 1,300 Ibs,

8 milk cows, 3 to 7 years old. Three are giv
ing milk now, three will freshen in 6
weeks and the other 2 between Febr, 1
and March 1

8 head of stock cows

2-wheel trailer
Lath boxes

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk,

3 wagons
Farm scale
V -ty1'C ditcher
1 A-tY1'e hOIl houses
Frame building, 10x26
Frame building, 10xH
Frame building, 8x16
Steel bin, capacity 2,000 bushels
Feed bunks, hog troughs, chicken feeders

and waterers Electric brooder
Set of harness and a saddle
'fools, furniture, some cobs .and many

articles too numerous to mention

FEED
2 stacks barley and sweet clover hay

I cows with calves at side
Hereford cow
8 .\.nglls steer calves
5 heifer calves

Six months old jack

,=-_=or....

Vivian's Lunch 'Vagon on Grounds

James D. McCall

Machinery and Miscellaneous

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts.

'fenns:-All sums of $10.00 and under cash. On all sums over that amount, cr.edit will
be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangel?lents f~r credit should
be made with clerk before sale. No prOl)erty to be removed from premises unttl settled for.

29 Head of Catlle
Jersey heifer, due to calve soon
Guernsey cow
I cross-bred Swiss-Angus heifers, due to

calve soon

\ flOGS
? Hampshire boars

')lcCormiek-Deering 7·foot tandem disc
:.\IcCormlck-Deering 12-foot hay rake
UcCormick-Decring 6-foot mo\\~r
i'lL'Col'lnick-Deering 10-inch grinder
No. 341 Letz roughage mill, 12-inch burrs
Allis Chalmers tractor sweep
Allis-Chalmers tractor lister
Western Land Roller hay stacker
Moline 2-way tractor plow
.Uoline go-dig
Corn stalk cutter
2 i-sectioll harrows
1-foot land roller

200 English 'Vhite Leghorn Hens and 7 Pedigreed Cockerels

Team of blac!) mares, wt. 3,300 tbs,

--_._~--~----..

Mary T. Davis came up from
Doniphan on the Saturday \
morning bus and returned on
the afternoon bus.

/ School Notes.
School closed Wednesday ev

ening for the Thanksgiving re
cess. Nineteen boys were out of
school the three days the first
of the week picking corn.

The Junior Red Cross are
making scrap books, gathering
cross word puzzles and filling
good will boxes, all of which will
be sent to service men and the
Veterans hospital. Fifth and
sixth grade students are still
filling the service kits for sol
diers.

Mr.' Cook and his agriculture
boys have been busy in the shop I
the past few weeks and wUl
soon have for sale a hay rack,
a 60 bushel self feeder, a large
loading chute ~nd a number of
poultry feeders.

Supt. Elley was pleased this
week to receive a communica
tion from Milton college, Mil
ton, Wis" saying that Mary
Babcock, a North Loup graduate
in '41, had earned all B's and
was on the college honor roll,
Mary was honor student when
she attended here. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Babcock, now of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt,
the Roy Jacobs and Leslie Wil
son families and Mrs. Eldon
sintek and bab}' were guests
at a birt!)day dinner Sunday
in the Ed Shoemaker home

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ce~brat1ng Mn, Honeycutt~" .' birthday.

I

I

1

r

1\

3 Head of Horses
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FOR A I(INGI

FIHST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

For crlsP1, tender goodness, )'011
couldn't serve the klng a mote appt
Uzlng and energy building dish thao
the New IMPROVED Jersey Cream
:Pancakes, fortified with Soya Flour.
They're packed with extra food value.
A serving of JerEi,ey Cream Pancak..
contains pracUcally the .sam. amount
of protein as a servIng of meat, and
it's rlch In vitamins and minerals too.

Chickens
About 150 White Hock pullets
,2 dclt'n Leghorn hens, 1 )eJ.r old

The above chickens have all bun culI
hI and worhlell by Will. Goff ami they al't~
one of the outstanding flocks that will sell
this win(er. .

3 2-)'ear-old hcifel'~, tJ freslHn in the
spring

Coming )'earling roan heifer
3 summer and 2 fall ealHS
Whiteface bull, 15 mo. old, a good illlihillual

=

Adds Flavor
To Ofher Foods
Makes wonderful
waffles, gems or muf
fins. An excellent ex
tender that givea
added taste to fish,
chi (ken and meat.
Keep a package on
hand always.

A HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
',~~s ~I If. In keeping with the National Wartime..~ im"'" Nutritloo Program, we have added SOYA

4> ' co l"LOUR to Jersey Cream Pancake Flour.
• * This new Improved product contains larger
'"~ ~ quantities of essential food clements so nee-
,~ ... essary for good heal tho Keep healthy. keep
~,~ ~,~ hungry appetitles satlsfled by lenin!: Jersey

"1111 \ Cream Pancakes every day.
Packed In 3 lb. and Economy 10 lb. Bags!

r----- Specialized Medication Works Fast ----.;.--.
. Right Where Trouble Is!

Grand relief from snil11y, sneezy, stuffy distress of head
colds comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose
reduces swollen membrancs-s-soothes irritation '
relieves congestion, helps clear cold-clogged nasai VICKS
passages. Makes breathing easier- VA IRO NOL
try it I Follow directions in package. • •

AFew Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Head Cold Stuffiness

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on the groluld

18 Head of Cattle

Hogs

000

Wednesday Dec:. 1

Duane Woods;

32 head of SpottClI Polaml feeder shoats,
wt. about 110 Ibs. each

5 milk cous, from 3 to 7 )'ears old, 2 are
giving milk now and 3 to freshen be

fore Febr. 1st. All quarters gooll on these
cows and they are good milkers

3 coming )'earling steers

Machinery
!'few rack, built a year .ago. S~eel.truck Emerson. 2-row.go-dig
steel ge~r and box"vhlch IS gram tIght In(ernahonal s1l1g1e-row cuHh'ator
Intemahonal 6-rt. mower P & 0 wide-tread lis(er
JOh~l Deere co~n plan(er John Deere 7-ft. binder
l\Iohne.16xl~ ~hsc 3-scction harrlJW Tiger press drill
~anesville 12-111eh gang. plow Osborne 6-rt. mower 11-ft. weeder
2 John Deere 2-row cultIvators Massey-llarris COru binder

Miscellaneous, Feed and I(ou~ehold Goods
50-bushel hog feeder 3xH feed bu~k Large size circulating heater
3 plank hog troughs J rolls of woven '\lte Dining rOOm (able and 5 chairs
40 s(eel and wooden pos(s .. Sh:eI hed springs and mattHss
Jamesway brooder stove, 500 cluck SIZe, new Clothes wardrobe

last spring 110 wds of barb wire :~ Congoleum rugs 9xl2
Co-Op erc~m separator,. like new, stainless Telellhon€', iu working order

steel diSC, 750 lb. Sill' 2·ho1€' oil burning cook stOle
100 bushels Spartan barley 2 oil banels ililtl shop toois
20 large shoeks of Atlas sorgo 1GO feet new gan!<,n hose
Some sudan a11(1 cane hay 100 bu:>hels oats Cot and steel bed
Several c!lick feeders. . i\bny other articles too numerous to mcn-
Large chIcken fountam With lamp tion.

As we are leaving the state, we will sell at public auction on the old Hark
ness farm, which is located 5 miles North of Ord on the Haskell Creek road,
the following person<;l.l property, commencing at 1 p. m., on

Terms-All s~ms of $10.00 anllunder Ca~h. On ali sums over that amount credit will
be extende~1 for SIX months upon approved banka1)le pallcr. Arrangemen(s for credit should
be made With clerk before sale. No prolluty to be removed froUl premises until settled for.

Clean-Up Sale

I Cl1i\L'\llNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers.,=

·+··~~· .. ·.. ~··· ..... ~·~ .. ·~~·~ .. ·t~ ~I+ --:. Something f
~ Different --:. --:. !
t T
1••444.4 •• 4444 •••• 4 •••• 4~44.

From North Loup, and un
doubtedly from repUblicans,
comes the following bit of mys
tery and satire. Though I don't
know who is concerned, exact
ly, it is rather interesting.

"A good North Loup couple
we know of haVe spent many
a day the past few months at
the farm across the river and
among the numerous jobs
they have accomplished along
with their fishing, bean pick
ing and hunting, they have
plIed up a huge pile of scrap
non. Several times they had
tried to get a trucker to haul
it to the junk dealer, to help
"slap the Jap", but were un
able to find one. Last week
was the deadline for scrap, so,
her husband being unusually
busy our lady friend accom
panIed the trucker that she
had finally collared, out to
the farm where the huge pile
was put on the truck.
'''They had been told to

send it to Ord where a car
was being loaded, and where
they would be paid the same
price as in North Loup. (In
cidentally, when returns came
in, the price was seven dol
lars at th~ car and eIght to
ten at North LoupJ

"Trying still to be patriotic,
our friend sent the trucker
on to Ord and she started to

BY

Cold weather is hard on engines,
cars and tires ... and today, parts
and repairs are costly, difficult
to securt'. To give your car every
possible protection, be guided by
the D-XSign. It wil1locate for
you a good dealer ••• trained, ex.
perienced - with the necessary
equipment and fine products.
You may safely entrust the care
of your car to your neighbor.
hood Diamond D-X dealer! Mid·
ContinentPetroleumCorporation.,

Your Tirts Art Precious-
'SAVE Tlil! CARCASS-RECAP AND ROLL-

St,ation

,I

<~1'b.7~q>
COLD WEATHER CHECK-UP
SERVICESI Drain and refill
Crankcase * Check Trans

K"'NIlI.'-.L~_ mission and DiffHel1
tial Lubricants * D-X
Guaranteed Lubrication

£orchassis and body *Check
Tires, Battery, Cooling Sys
tem, Spark Plugs, Oil Filter
*Repack FrontWhc'c1 Bear
ings*Wash, wax, polish car.

$e~-tMJ~...

PUT YOUR CAR
IN HIS HANDS

-Edwin Hejsek went to
Grand Island Saturday on bus
iness.

---Eldon Loft visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Herman Elstenneir of
Grand Island, over the week
end.

-Mrs. R. C. Bedell went to
her Lincoln home Saturday af
ter a few weeks with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Hlldina Pearson.

-MIss Pauline Ray of Grand
Island came through Ord on
Thursday, going to Burwell to
see her grandmother, Mrs.
Ray.

PRODUcTS ARE DISTRIBUTED

OilFairview

BACK in the days when Thanksgivin~ was new,
thrift was the first law and the abiding rule.

The happiness and health of the earliest Americans
-yes, even their very existence- depended upon
their frugal, saving ways. .

And today, ""ith Americans putting big percentages
of their incomes into \Var Bonds, thrift has come into
its own again.

We must all sacrifice and skimp ~nd save to help
win this hardest of all wars I '

, Please join in this pledge: "I won't buy anything
-anything at all-that I don't really need."

'And for the things i-oli simply can't get along with-
" out/come to Penney s I .

Penney's specializes in thrift and savings.

Penney's way ~f doing business keeps operating
expenses verylow. The result is s,avillgs for Penney's
and these savlllgs are passed on to our customers
as they always have been- in the form of lower prieu.

. Shopping at Penney's is so important today-when
dollars must stretch further than everl

THE OLD

g£;~l/~fjIP~(}~'
STILL' tIV.ES 'oNf

DIAMOND D-X

-Mrs. Geneski went to Iro- -BernIce King and Nora walk the eight mUes back
quols, S. D. on Thursday. White of North Loup came to home. expecting of course

-Miss Jean Northway went Ord for the day, on Saturday. some kind person would come
to Lincoln Saturday morning. -Mrs. Veva Goodwin went to along and give her a lift. But

-Orie Hurlbert was home Burwell Saturday morning to no such luck, and as she
a few days from his work in the see her parents, Mr. and Mrs. walked she pondered on the
Yancey hotel at. week-end. . Pat Murphy. . gas and tire shortage, general

-Mrs. Julia Wozniak of Elyna -Dr. C. J. Miller reports the I government inefficiency. and
left for Denver Th.ursday ar- birth of a bay girl to Mr. and I finally she thought how prob
ternoon to stay all winter with Mrs. Lewis Zadina saturday 1 ably her walk home had sav
her daughter, Mrs. Rose Frost. 'I night at the hospital. ed enough gas to help Eleanor

-Mrs. John Lemmon went to -Mrs. Will Beran and Mrs. take another trip and though
Grand Island Friday morning: Edward Beran returned rrcm she was footsore and weary
expecting to visit her sister, 'Omaha Tuesday, where they when she arrived home after
Mrs. R. H. Snyder. Ivisited Mildred Hrdy and other 12, she forgot how tired she

-Mrs. Anna Nelson and Mrs. relatives. was in thinking how nice it
Harlan Frazier were passengers I -',-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall was to help Eleanor have one
to Grand Island Monday mon- Iare the proud parents of a boy more tripl"
lng. born at the Clinic hospital 000 '

-Mrs. Gary Flint of RUdyard, Monday morning. The young All of us feel a good deal like
Mont., came Monday to visit her man has been named James this woman.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. E. Shennan Dougal, after his father. We try hard to be patriotic,
of Burwell. I -Fred Cohen spent two days to do what we should.

-Mrs. M. T. Brayton of Grand, in Ord, greeting friends and re- And about the time we get
Island came to visit her dau-l newing acqualntanceshlps, ar-j well-used to coffee scrimping
ghter Mrs. R. Neemann of Bur- riving Monday night late. He and stretching, or some simllar
well on Monday. was enroute from California, "vital war need", the whole cof-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Misko where he went to attend the fee rationing program is called
went to Lincoln Friday, re- funeral of his father-in-law, of~ and the dailies carry stor
turning home Saturday. Sun- William Carlton. ies about three or four boat-
day Mr. Misko was called to -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike loads of green coffee being too
Omaha on business. Kush were the parents of a boy, much for eastern ports....that

-Mrs. Vic Welniak went to born at their country home the country is full of coffee,
her home in Omaha Thursday with Dr: C. J. Miller attending. has more coffee on hand than
morning. She has been visiting On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wayne for years past.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- Stewart became the parents of And what is our reaction?
man Worm. Betty Joe Paddock a baby boy at the Ord hospital Well, we just don't hunt for
accompanied her. with Dr. Miller looking after that next scrap iron quite so

-Miss Mickey Kokes was \mother and bay. energetically. We just don't
brought home from the hospital -Pie supper at the Presbyter- stop to buy that bond today
in Omaha Saturday. She Is still ian church, Dec. 3rd. You are tomorrow will do. We don't save
wearing a cast. It was seven i invited to an old fashioned pie sugar so wholeheartedly. feel
weeks Thursday since she was Isupper. The place is ~he Presby- ing that tomorrow it may be
operated. terian church; the time is Fri- unrationed too. And perhaps

-Mrs. Lena Myers was at the day, Dec. 3rd, at 8 o'clock. There we don't can the rest of those
bus station Monday afternoon will be cofIee and co.eoa and a tomatoes, but let the frost take
to see her brother Walter Al- program and a good time for all. the end of the crop after all.
bers and daughter Mrs. Russell 35-ltp, 000
Hinkley off to Phlladelphia, .~~. A. Clawson who has been It is probably very unpatriotic
after a lO-day visit. They also visltlng her daughter-In-law, to crltlcise. Hundreds of differ
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clawson and. son ent war efforts all had to move
Mrs. J. D, Albers. Larry pean, we.nt to ~mc.oln forward at a furious pace, and

-Mrs. Loren Butterfield of 0~1. Fn~ay..This was hIS first many mistakes were sure to be
Burwell served her Thanksgiv- VISit WIth. hIS .grandson. Mrs. made. .
ing dinner Sunday. Mrs. Ida Clawson lives WIth her parents,
Miller of Ord went up the val- Mr. and !'1rs. Henry ~enn wlrlle
ley on the Saturday evening 1st Lt. Clawson is 111 China But when the right to crltl-
bus to be there. She Is a sister with the U. S. army. else, to comment, is curtalled-
of Mrs. Butterfield. -Elwin Dunlap took 12 high surely w~ don't haVe free speech

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harve of school students to the football I then. ThIS country was founded
T~ylor spent Wednesday nIght game in Lexington Friday ev-I on the right of the minority to
WIth her mother and father, ening, carrying them in the voice a dissentmg note when
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Houser. back of his service truck. Her- necessary,
They went on to Hastings to schel McGrew and Dick Hughes And readers of history will be
fi.nd an apartment, leaving Ju- \ rode in the seat with. him. All doubly alarmed, for. decadent
dlth Kay with her grandparents of ~hem thought the tnp worth- nations, fallen .emplres have
untll Sunday. Mr. Harvey has while, as Ord won 27-0. surely begun WIth precisely
defenSe work at Hastlugs, -Mrs. William' Powell of such government waste and

. . Terre Haute, Ind., has been careless spending From the
-MrS. Frank Zeleskl left ,for visiting her parents, Mr. and time of Rome governments

Omaha Satur~ay' mornmg, Mrs. Lee Vodehnal having left I have fallen when the people lost
wl~:re she Will,VISit a daughter, on Tuesday morniilg. She wlll ' interest in government and
Mrs, Joe Puncochar and her stop at York to see a brother Iwhen too much power was cen
family, also a son Henry Zeleski E. H. Vodehnal and his famlly: tralized in one man, and when
and family, She left her little daughter I the people were fed free corn.

-·James Arno!d from Rawlins, IPatricia with her grandmother. II If yOU .don't believe me get out
Wyo., . came Friday. He had a -Little Joan Worm, age four, your history books. Waterworks
two weeks vacation fr,?m 1:is left Saturday to spend a few prog~ams and public projects
dulles 111 that CIty. HIS WIfe days with her grandparents I aren t new. Rome had them too.
stopped in Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson of I As well as many other "modern
ca~ne on to Ord Saturday ev- Sargent. They will bring her touches. .
ening. back to Ord for Thanksgiving, .Here endeth lesson one .m

-The Morris Sorensen family. and wiil be guests at the For- history. But have we learned It?
of Oakland, Calif., were in Ord rest Worm home that day, as -Irma.

~tw~kfurabilifv~it~lliwillMr.andMrs.Sbn~y~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~§~§iold friends and relatives. They terfleld of Sargent. Mrs. Sat- ~
also visited in Minden. 'The terfleld and .Mrs, Worm are sis-
Soreusens formerly lived in No- ters. . . " .
ble township and Mr. Sorensen -Mrs Eugen Leggett and
served .several terms as a county son Wade took ethe early morn
superVIsor. ing train from Ansley for Al-

-l\~r. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, liance on Thursday, aceompan
of. Wmner.. S. D., were in Ord ied by Mrs. C. W. Wilcox. There
bnefly Fnday, having taker they visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
their son Wilbur to Grand Is- Ellis also a brother Wade H.
land after a brIef furlough Ellis' and his family. The Wade
from army duties. He has beer Ellis family are leaving this
at an air base at Laredo, Tex" week for San Francisco, Cali!.,
and had 12 days before report- where he has been made ad
ing at Salt Lake City, so spent ministrative head of the war

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the time on a trip to vIsit hiE food administration for nineparents. . western states, his work also in-
cluding many lend-lease pro
jects.

-Mrs. Fred Neilson of Win-
ner, S. D., arrived in Ord on
Thursday, coming at this time
to see her mother, Mrs .L. M.
Umstead, who is here from
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Neii.sen drove from Winner, S.
D., taking Sgt. Wilbur J. Neil
sen to Grand Island to entrain
for Salt Lake City. Mrs. Fred
Neilsen rode with them as far
as Burwell, where she stopped
with a sister Mrs. Willis Sco-
field, where Mrs. Umstead was
vIsiting. The three ladies came
to Ord Thursday.

l..·H H· ..·..· ·..· · t
t LOCAL NEWS i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. R. R. Schneckloth
left FrIday afternoon for Grand
Island on business. '

-Mrs. Ed Green or North
Loup, was a bus passenger for
Burwell Friday evening.

,,.-Myrtle Tracy, first grade
teacher, left for Grand Island
Saturday.

"
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~ MEAL FIT
FOR II glNGI

FIUST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

rot crlsP1, tender goodness, 108
couldn't serve the king a more appt
Uzlng and energy bulldio&, dish thaa
the New IMPROVED Jersey CX'earil
l'ancakell, fortified with Soya Flour.
They're packed witb extra food value.
A. serving of Jerfiey Cream Pancak..
contains pracUCally the :lam. &.mount
of protein as a serving of meat. and
it's rich tn vitamins and minerals too.

Chickens
About 150 White Hock pullets
.2 dOLt'n Leghorn hens, 1 )-ear oIlt

The above chickens haw all bHn cull
ed anl1 worined by Wm. Goff and thl'y ar~
one of the outstanding flocks that nill sell
this winter. .

3 2-)'ear-old heifers, to freshen in the
spring

Coming yearling roan heifer
3 summer amI 2 fall calHs
Whitefaee bull, 15 mo. old, a good indhil1ual

Large size circulating heater
Dining rOOm table anll 5 chairs
Steel belt springs and mattrtss
Clothes wardrobe
2 CongoIcuJU rugs 9x1.2
Telellhone, in working OHler
2-hoIe oil burning cook stOle
,2 oil barrels .Hld shop tools
100 feet new garden hose
Cot and steel bed
;,\Ian,V other articles too numerous to men

tion.

::::==

Adds Flavor
To Other Foods
Makes wonderful
waffles, gems or mut
fins. An excellent ex
tender that give~

added taste to fish,
chicken and meat,
Keep a package on
hand always.

A HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS FOOD
·~\OHI., In keeping with the National Wartime

~,:t ~"'" Nutrition Program, we have added SOYA
• . ~ l"LOUR to Jersey Cream Pancake Flour.
• • This new Improved product contains larger
It A ~ quantities of essential rood elements so nee-?o,'i .. essary {or good health. Keep healthy. keep
'\'" ~..~ hung,-y appetitlea satlsfled by lenlnj; Jel-sey

<III t" Cream Pancakes every day.

Packed In 3 lb. and Economy 10 lb. Bags'

.----- Specialized Medication W~rks Fast---t

. Right Where Trouble Is!
Grand relief from snif11y, sneezy, stuffy distress of head
colds comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the. nose
reduces swollen mcrnbranes-c-soothes irritation J

relieves congestion, helps clear cold-clogged I1Jsai VICKS
passages. Makes breathing easier- V'A IRO HOL
try itl Follow directions in package. ft- ..

AFew Drops
Up Each Nostril QuickJy Relieve

Head Cold Stuffiness

Vivian's Lunch \Vagon on the ground

18 Head of Cattle

Hogs

000

Wednesday Dec. 1

Duane Woods"

32 head of Spottell Poland feeder shoats,
wt. about 110 Il>s. each

5 milk cows. from 3 to 7 )'ears old, 2 are
giving milli now and 3 to freshen be

fore Febr. 1st. All quarters good on these
cows and they are good milkers

3 coming yearling steers

Machinery
~ew rack, built a year .ago. S~eel.truck Emerson. 2-row.go-dig
steel ge~r and box, which IS gram tight Internahon31 smgle-row culth'ator
International 6-ct. mowcr P & 0 wille-tread lister
Joh~1 Deere co~n planter John Deere 7-ft. binder
l\lohne.16xl~ ~ISC 3-section harrow Tigu press drill
!anesvIllc 12-mch gang. plow Osborne 6-ct .. mower . 11·ct. weeder
2 John Deere 2-row cultivators lUas:o.ey-lIarns corn blllder

Miscellaneous, Feed and I{o\l~ehold Goods
50-bushel hog feeder 3xll feed buuk
3 plank hog troughs t rolls of woven wirt)
-10 stecl amI wooden posts
Jamesway brooder stove, 500 chick size, new

last spring 110 l'Ods of barb wire
Co-Op cr~alll separ.dor, like new, stainless

steel disc, 750 lb. size
100 bushels Spart.111 barley
20 large shocks of Atlas sorgo
Some sudan and cane hay 100 bushels oats
Sevcral chick feeders ,
Large chicken fountain with lamp

As we are leaving the state, we will sell at public auction on the old Hark
ness farm, which is located 5 miles North of Ord on the Haskell Creek road,
the following personf,ll property, commencing at 1 p. m., on

Terms-,\ll s~ms of $10.00 amt unller Ca5h. 011 all sums over that amount credit will
be extende~l for SIX months upon approHd bankal.>le paller. AIl'<lngemcnts for cretlit should
be made With clerk before sale. No property to be remoH(1 from premises until settled for.

Clean-Up Sale

I CU;,\ll\UNS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

II::;

••• .... ~ ..~ .... ~~·~·~ ..~~~·~~~~ ..~t
~ T

1++Something l
1 'Different ++ !
t ic•••••••••••••••••••••• ·A •••

From North Loup, and un·
doubtedly from republicans,
comes the following bit of mys
tery and satire. Though I don't
know who is concerned, exact
ly, it is rather interesting.

"A good North Loup couple
we know of haVe spent many
a day the past few months at
the farm across the river and
among the numerous jobs
they have accomplished along
with their fishing, bean pick
ing and hunting, they have
piled up a huge pile of scrap
iron. Several times they had
tried to get a trucker to haul
it to the junk dealer, to help
"slap the Jap", but were un
able to find one. Last week
was the deadline for sCrap, so.
her husband being unusually
busy our lady friend accom
panIed the trucker that she
had finally collared, out to
the farm where the huge pUe
was put on the truck.
'''They had been told to

send it to Ord where a car
was being loaded, and where
they would be paid the same
price as in North Loup. (In·
cidentaIly, when returns came
in, the price was seven dol
lars at th~ car and eight to
ten at North Loup,)

"Trying stUl to be patriotic,
our friend sent the trucker
on to Ord and she started to

Cold weather is hard on engines,
cars and tires •••and today, parts
and repairs are costly, difficult
to secure. To give your car every
possible protection, be guided by
the D-XSign. It wil1locate fol"
you a good dealer ••• trained, ex
perienced-with the necessary
equipment and fine products.
You may safely entrust the car6
of your car to your neighbor
hood Diamond D-X dealer! Mid
ContinentPetroleumCorporation.,

Your Tir.. AI. Pre,ioul-
·SAVE THE CARCASS-RECAP AND ROLL-

Oil

$e~~~...
PUT YOUR CAR
IN HIS HANDS

-Edwin Hejsek went to
Grand Island Saturday on bus
iness.

-'-Eldon Loft visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Herman Elstermeir of
Grand Island, over the week
end.

-Mrs. R. C Bedell went to
her Lincoln home Saturday af
ter a few weeks with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Hlldlnz Pearson.

-Miss Pauline Ray of Grand
Island came through Ord on
Thursday, going to Burwell to
see her grandmother, Mrs.
Ray.

Fairview

BACK in the days when Thanksgivin~was new,
thrift was the first law and the abiding rule.

The happiness and health of the earliest Americans
-yes, even their very existence- depended upon
their frugal, saving ways.

And today, with Americans putting big percentages
of their incomes into \Var Bonds, thnft has come into
its own again.

We must all sacrifice and skimp and save to help
win this hardest of all wars I ~ ,

. Please join in this pledge: "1won't buy anything
-anything at all-that I don't really need."

" 'A9-d for the things }-OU simply can't get along with
out, come to Penney s I

Penney's specializes in thrift and savings.

Penney's way 'of doing business keeps operating
expenses very low. The result is s,avings for Penney's
and these savings are passed on to our customers
as they always have been-in the form of lotoer prieu.

Shopping at Penney's is so important today-e-when
dollars must stretch further than ever!

THE OLD

ad/~t/~f!Jt~t}~f
STILL1

, lIVJ:S ·ON!'.

DIAMOND- D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY

-Mrs. Geneski went to Ira- -Bernice King and Nora walk the eight miles back:
quols, S. D. on Thursday. White of North Loup came to home. expecting of course

-Miss Jean Northway went Ord for the day, on Saturday. some kind person would come
to Lincoln Saturday morning. -Mrs. Veva Goodwin went to along and give her a lift. But

-Orie Hurlbert was home Burwell Saturday morning to no such luck, and as she
a few days from his work in the see her parents, Mr. and Mrs. walked she pondered on the
Yancey hotel at week-end. Pat Murphy. gas and tire shortage, general

-Mrs. Julia Wozniak of Elyria -Dr. C. J Mlller reports the I government inefficiency, and
left for Denver Thursday ar- birth of a bay girl to Mr. and I finally she thought how prob
ternoon to stay all winter with I Mrs. Lewis Zadina Saturday 1 ably her walk home had sav
her daughter, Mrs. Rose Frost., night at the hospital. ed enough gas to help Eleanor

-Mrs. John Lemmon went to I -Mrs. Will Beran and Mrs. take another trip and though
Grand Island Friday morning I Edward Beran returned Irqm she was footsore and weary
expecting to visit her sister;' Omaha Tuesday, where they when she arrived home after
Mrs. R. H. Snyder. 1visited Mildred Hrdy and other 12, she forgot how tired she

-Mrs Anna Nelson and Mrs. relatives. - was in thinking how nice it
Harlan 'Frazier were passengers I -,<-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall was to help Eleanor have one
to Grand Island Monday men- Iare the proud parents of a boy more tripl"
Ing, born at the Clinic hospital 000 .

-Mrs. Gary Flint of Rudyard, . Monday morning. The young All of us feel a good deal like
Mont., came Monday to visit her man has been named James this woman.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. E. Shennan Dougal, after his father. We try hard to be patriotic,
of Burwell, I -l"red Cohen spent two days to do what we should.

-Mrs. M. T. Brayton of Grand, in Ord, greeting friends and re- And about the time we get
Island came to visit her dau- i newing acquaintanceships, ar-: well-used to coffee scrimping
ghter Mrs. R. Neemann of Bur- riving Monday night late. He and stretching, or some simllar
well on Monday. was enroute from California, "vital war need", the whole cor-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Misko where he went to attend the fee rationing program is called
went to Lincoln Friday, re- funeral of his father-in-law, oft and the dallies carry stor-
turning home Saturday. Sun- William Carlton. Ies about three or four boat-
day Mr. Misko was called to -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mike loads of green coffee being too
Omaha on business. Kush were the parents of a boy, much for eastern ports....that

-Mrs. Vic Welniak went to born at their country home the country is full of coffee,
her home in Omaha Thursday with Dr; C. J. Mlller attending. has more coffee on hand than
morning. She has been visiting On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wayne for years past.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs: Her- Stewart became the parents of And what is our reaction?
man Worm. Betty Joe Paddock a baby boy at the Ord hospital Well, we just don't hunt for
accompanied her. with Dr. Miller looking after that next scrap iron quite so

-MISS Mickey Kokes was Imother and bay. energetically. We just don't
brought home from the hospital -Pie supper at the Presbyter- stop to buy that bond today
in Omaha Saturday. She is stll! ian church, Dec. 3rd. You are tomorrow will do. We don't save
wearing a cast. It was seven I invited to an old fashioned pie sugar so wholeheartedly, feel
weeks Thursday since she was Isupper. The place is the Presby- ing that tomorrow it may be
operated. terlan church; the time is Fri- unratloned too. And perhaps

-Mrs. Lena Myers was at the day, Dec. 3rd, at 8 o'clock. There we don't can the rest of those
bus station Monday afternoon will be corree and co.eoa and a tomatoes, but let the frost take
to see her brother Walter AI- program and a good time for all. the end of the crop after all.
b~rs and daughter Mrs. Russell 35-ltp 000
Hinkley off to philadelphia, .~~. A. Clawson who has been It is probably very unpatriotic
after a 10-day visit. They also visitlng her daughter-In-law, to criticise. Hundreds of differ
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clawson and. son ent war efforts all had to move
Mrs. J. D, Albers. . Larr~ ,Dean, wept to ~ll~c.oln forward at a furious pace, and

-Mrs. Loren Butterfield of O~l. F rlday, .ThIS was hIS first many mistakes were sure to be
Burwell served her Thanksgiv- VISIt WIth hIS grandson. Mrs. made. '
in~ dinner Sunday. Mrs. Ida Clawson lives with her parents,
MIller of Ord went up the val- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn while
ley on the Saturday evening 1st Lt. Clawson is in China But when the right to criti-
bus to be there. She is a sister with the U. S. army. else, to comn~ent, is curtailed-
of Mrs. Butterfield. -Elwin Dunlap took 12 high surely w~ don t haVe free speech

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harve of school students to the football Ithen. ThIS country was founded
Taylor spent Wednesday nfght game in Lexington Friday ev- on the right of .the minority to
with her mother and father, ening, carrying them in the voice a dlssentlng note when
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Houser. back of his service truck. Her- necessary. .
They went on to Hastings to schel McGrew and DICk Hughes And readers of history w111 be
fi.nd an apartment, leaving JU-\ rode in the seat with. him. All doubly alarmed, for. decadent
dlth Kay with her grandparents of them thought the tnp worth- nations, fallen .emplres h~ve
until Sunday. Mr. Harvey has while, as Ord won 27-0. surely begun WIth precisely
defenSe work at Hastiugs. -Mrs. William' Powell of such government waste and

, . . Terre Haute, Ind., has been careless spending From the
-MIS. Frank Zeleski left ,for visiting her parents, Mr. and time of Rome governments

Omaha Satur~a'y mornm~, Mrs. Lee Vodehnal, having left. have fallen when the people lost
wI::re she wm, VISIt a daughter, on Tuesday morning. She w111' Interest 111 government and
MIlS. Joe Puncochar and her stop at York to see a brother when too much power was cen
family, also a son Henry Zeleski E. H. Vodehnal and his fall1ll/ tralized in one man, and when
and family. She left her little dauahter the people were fed free corn.

-James Arnold from Rawlins, IPatricia w.ith her grandmother. If yOU don't believe me get out
Wyo., .came Friday. He had a -Little Joan Worm age four your history books. Waterworks
two. weeks vacation frl?m 1:is I left Saturday to spe{ld a fe\~ prog~ams and public projects
duties 111. that CIty. HIS WIfe days with her grandparents, aren t new. Rome had t~:em too.
stopped 111 Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson of As well as many other modern
cal.ne on to Ord Saturday ev- Sargent. They will bring her touches. .
ernng. back to Ord for Thanksgiving, .Here endeth lesson one .111

-The Morris Sorensen family. and will be guests at the For- history. But have we learned It?
of Oakland, Calif., were in Ord rest Worm home that day, as -Irma.

~stw~kfurabr1ef~~t~fu wlll Mr. md Mrs. Sbn~y ~t- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~§~~§§~~~~~~~§jiold friends and relatives. They terfield of Sal gent. Mrs. Sat- ,
also visited in Minden. The terfleld and .Mrs. Worm are sis-
Sorensens formerly lived in No- ters, ' .
ble township and Mr. Sorensen -Mrs Eugen Leggett and
served .several terms as a county son Wade took etb e early morn
supervisor, ing train from Ansley for AI-

-l\~r. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Hance on Thursday, accompan
of. W111ner,. S. D., were in Ord ied by Mrs. C. W. Wilcox. There
bnefly Fnday. having taker~ they visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
their son Wilbur to Grand Is- Ellis, also a brother Wade H.
land after a brief furlough Ellis and his family. The Wade
from army duties. He has beer Ellis family are leaving this
at an air base at Laredo, Tex., week for San Francisco, Calif.,
and had 12 days before report- where he has been made ad
Ing at Salt Lake City, so spent minlstrative head of the war

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the time on a trip to visit his food administration for nineparents. . western states, his work also in-
cluding many lend-lease pro
jects.

-Mrs Fred Neilson of Win-
ner, S. ·D., arrived in Ord on
Thursday, coming at this time
to see her mother, Mrs .L. M.
Umstead. who is here from
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Neii.sen drove from Winner, S.
D., taking Sgt. Wilbur J. Neil
sen to Grand Island to entrain
for Salt Lake City. Mrs. Fred
NeUsen rode with them as far
as Burwell, where she stopped
with a sister Mrs. Willis Sco-
field, where Mrs. Umstead was
visiting. The three ladies came
to Ord Thursday.

r··.H.~'..• ~.~'~ HHH.~ H· ..f
t LOCAL NEWS 1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Mrs. R. R. Schneckloth
left Friday afternoon for Grand
Island on business. .

-Mrs. Ed Green or North
Loup, was a bus passenger for
Burwell Friday evening.

,-Myrtle Tracy, first grade
teacher, left for Grand Island
Saturday.
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Solid Oak

Highly

Polished

Edged with

Gold Inlaid

Stripe

AT

/
l

DANCE

Music by
GENE PIEPEH'S
SWING KINGS

Grand Island, Nebr.

Friday, Nov. 26

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

135 Registered
Hereford and

Polled Hereford
Bulls and Females
Choice breeding eattle .$>f
the most popular quality
including

45 corning 2 year
old bulls

20 bulls from 12 to
15 months

30 select cows, 3 to
7 years

(25 of these have calves
at side)

15 classy heifers
12 to 16 months

lIereCord and Polled Here
Cords with substance, heavy
bone and early maturing
qual~ties.

For catalog address

Charles Corkle
Sale Manager

Norfolk Nebraska

.
Neb. Hereford Ass'n,

Thurs., Dec. 2nd
Sale to begin at 11 A. 1\1,

SPECIAL
FALL AUCTION

Thirty prominent Nebraska
lIererord and Polled lIere
Cord lIerels will be repre
sented with top consign
ments in

Adm.-Men 75c, Ladies 35c
Tax included

Grave Blankets
We will deliver orders for
Cut Flowers and Center
pieces Thanksgiving morn
ing. We should have your
order a day or two in ad
vance so that we can give
it proper attention. Call
us any time for Cut Flow
ers; we give personal at
ten tlon to small or large
o~en. .

We have just received a
shipment 0 f Evergreen
Grave Blankets. Let us
have your order. Owing to
gasoline conditions we wUI
make just one delivery of
these blankets to the cem
etery in a week. If you will
phone us we will place the
blanket for you on your
cemetery lot.

LUMINOUS MISSION CRUCI}'IX
A HEPHODuCnON OF

Early Christian Art
CA~IEO PHECISION CIllSELED }'EATUHES

"('~~,

Brilliantly

Glows

-0

Twilight

'Till

Dawn

ACTUAL SIZE 20 Inches
. .I It ~ .

This Exceptional Value, We Offe.. at the Manufacturer's
Price of Only $3.50 Postpaid

An Ideal Christmas Gift
Satisfactlou Guaranteen Or Money Back

Rem.it in any convenient fonn
:.

VINCENT'S TRADING POST
2613 Shenandoah Ave., §t. Lo",is,~, Mo•.

Enclosed find M. 0.- Check- for CrucIfix.
, . ~ '.....

Name .

Street ~ : .

City State ..

r-;~;;;~~I
.~_~ .... __~.-- ._. _ L,,'. _ ... __•.• ~_ -

Last week's column stated
that most of our rural girls en
joy farm life, and are quite con
tent to be there. We now wish
to add however that they also
recognize certain benefits from
living in town.

The one advantage wlilch
these local girls think of first
and mention most is this: Town
folks are closer to markets,
schools, churches, libraries,
medical aid and other public
facilities.

Second, the girls observe that
work in town is less strenuous
and not so hard for women. In
this respect they rather envy
their city sisters.

Third came the fact that
town women have more home
conveniences. Country houses
might also provide these, but
most of them don't, and for ob
vious reasons.

Having closer neighbors to
visit with was listed next. Iso
lation Is still a problem on
farms, and women are apt to
get lonesome there.

Other advantages of living in
towns Or cities are given below,
in order of importance.

Town women have more Iel
sure time.

There are more entertain
ments in town.

Town women' can partake of
more social activities.

There are fewer chores for
town women to do.

It is easier to have a nice
home and yard. '

There are fewer transporta-
tion problems. . ,

It is easier to keep the house
clean.

Better schools are built.
It is easier to take a vacation.
You can go more places.
Working hours are more reg-

ular.
There are fewer accidents

than on farms.
More jobs are available for

women.
It Is easier to get hired help.
Town folks can sleep later in

the morning.
Ladies can spend more time

on their own beauty.
Ladies can dress more at

trac ti veIy,
Gardens can be watered more

easily.
When scarce articles came in

to stores, town folks get them
first. .

How Time Flies

.----------------------1
: EL YRIA NEWS I
1---------------- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
Miss Bernice of Hastings spent
Sunday here with their daugh
ter. Mrs. John Urbanski and
husband. '

A group of girls surprised
Misses Dorothy and DomIcella
Zulkoski Sunday evening. They
came to eat supper with the
girls each bringing a covered
dish, the occasion being the
twins birthday.

Wilmer Anderson who has
been stationed at the naval base
at Hastings spent Tuesday here
with the Holub's before being
transferred to another station.

Mrs. Loretta Iwanski and her'
pupils presented a ThanksgIv
ing program to a large audience
at the" school house Tuesday
evening.

HEAL ESTATE THANS....EH.
(From the County Records Nov.
18, 1943,)

Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
Charles A. Palmatier and

Ettie Palmatier, husband and
, wife, to Veril F. M1ller and Ethel
r. Miller, husband and wife, as

I joint tenants and not as ten
. ants in common. SI;2SE\'4 7-20
1 13. $500.00 55c revenue.
: Reuben L. Lincoln and Vlasta
I. Lincoln, husband and wife to
Charles M. Grabowski and Hat
tie Grabowski, husband and
wife as joint tenants and not
as tenants in common. $1.00
SE\'4NE\4 35-18-13.

Anna Mason and Charles J.
Mason, wife and husband to
Anna Mason and Charles J.
Mason, as joint tenants and
not as tenants in common.
SE%SWI;4 28-20-14; W~2SW\'4
27-20-15; E~2E~2 28-20-15; SE
~4SW'.4; S~2SEI/t; S\2NE\!t
SE';4 18-19-14; SE\4 20-20-13.
$1.00 love and affection.

Joseph Z. Marks and Nellle
Marks, his wife; Della Marks
Schauer and William Schauer,
her husband; Elizabeth Marks,
a widow; Samuel J. Marks and
Clara Marks his wife; Daniel
H. Marks and Gall Marks, his
wife; Ellamae Reimers and I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========~===~
John Reimers, her husband to
Nelson 10'. Baker and Viola M.
Baker, husband and wife, as
joint tenants, and not as ten
ants in common. All lots 3, 4, 5,
6, 7 and 8, Green's $1000 $1.10
revenue.

Deeds.
State of Nebraska to Frank

Koupal. $2200.00 m2SW\4; SE
'/tSW\4; 36-17-13.

Lincoln Land Company to
Edward N. Gilstrap $1.00 Lot
6, Block 2, Elyria. .

Warranty Deeds.
Charles M.. Grabowski and

Hattie Grabowski, husband and
wife to Reuben L. Lincoln. SE"4
NE\'4 35-18-13. $1.00 r

Home Owners' Loan Corpor
ation to Jennie Anderson. All
Lots 7, 8, Block 3, A. J. Davis.
$750.00.

Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski is
spending this week at the Mike
Kush farm home east of Ord.
During her absence Mrs Frank

i Twenty years ago Ole Buck T. Zulkoski is taking care of her
wrote that "Hank Leggett says children Ilene and Kenneth.
the only table manners one I Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoski pre

.neods to know is how to keep pared a birthday dinner for her
'from choking or burning one's twin daughters Misses Dorothy
,self." . and Domicella on Monday ev
I Fanners Gram and ~upply enlng. Guests included Miss Al
i company advertised a minerals lice Swanek of Ord, Miss Carol
mixture to ward off digestive 'I Jean Ciemny and Raymond Zul
disturbances when hogs are fed koski and Ilene and Kenneth.
new corn, Put up by the Valley Miss Margery Weaver who is
county farm bureau, It was attending school in Omaha is
sold at 3.75 per 100 Ibs, spending this week here with
'Elme~ Bredthauer of Scotia her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F B.

and M1SS wanda Fuss of Ord Weaver. .
were married 111 .Council. Bluffs. Leon Ciemny went to Omaha

A big community service club Monday evening taking down a
orpheum entertalnment was load of-hogs.
scheduled, With special acts by Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh entertain
Weller, Dale and Olexa; Cap't. ed the members of the Jolly
Kidd's 16 rainbow queen cadets, Homemakers club in her farm
a!?-d sever~l others. Bill Bartlett, home last Thursday afternoon.
Bill Hawkins, .Henry Marquard Mrs. John Horn gave the lesson
and John Collison were going to on "Fall and Winter Clothes."
do an Arkansas Traveller act. It was decided to discontinue

Mrs. M. Flynn and granddau- the extension lessons this win-
ghters D?l.a Flynn and H~len tel'. The next' meeting will be
Arnold visited the Carl Oliver in the Mrs. Forrest Weaver
family. near Olean, going down horne on Dec. 2 at which time
by train, and home by auto. they will have a Christmas gift
~Iss Emma Polak became the exchange.

bride of Paul Geneski at Geran- Lieut Wm. Garnlck and his
rum church. She Was the dau- wife are here spending a few
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po- days with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
lak, an~ he the son of Mrs. Lute Garnlck. Lieut. Garnick is con
G.eneski. After a big weddl~g valescing after being in the
dinner and dance at Elyna, hospital several weeks following
they mad~ their home on a farm an accident during maneuvers.
near Elyna.

Affirmative debaters were
William Darges, Rose Perlinski
and Thurston Gifford, and neg
ative were Wilma Abernethy,
Helen Travis and Harold Taylor,
on the topic, "The streets of
Ord should be cleaned daily."
Mr. Cole was the teacher in
charge.

John Allen drove to Ord to
spend a week with old friends,
his home being at Jackson, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky
of Burwell brought Charley to
take a train to st. Paul, where
he was taking a third year of
work in Business college. His
sister was also going to school
there.

Jacob Sack returned to his
home at Crete, after several
weeks in Ord.

Clate Gilroy caught a skunk
In a trap In his garage, and
hurried to move two cars out.

Mrs. C. E. Norris returned
home from st. Paul where she
had been visiting her son Dr.
Henry Norris and family.

Komensky club gave the play
"There is no place like Prague
for fun", with the cast being
Anton Bartunek, Frank Benda,
Mrs. Frank Benda, Al Maracek,
Al Haba, Joseph Rohla, Emma
Novosad, Bessie Krahulik, so
seph Lola, Anna Haba, Frank
Polak, Jerry Cernik, Mary Da
na, Frank Hron, Joe Sedlacek.

Our Fighting Men

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE l'OR PHESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the Matter of the Estate

of Elma J. Mulligan, Deceased.
All persons interested in said
Estate and all persons having
claims against Elma J. Mulli
gan, Deceased, are hereby noti
fied that all claims against
said Estate must be filed in
this court on or before March
13, 1944, and hearing thereon
and any Objections thereto wll!
be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Coun
ty Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
on March 14, 1944. All claims
not so filed wlll be forever bar
red.

Witness my hand and Official
Seal this 23rd day of November,
1943. .
(SEAL) .

John L. Andersen
County Judge of Valley' County,

Nebraska.
Nov.25-3t.

Pvt. Eldon Davis.
Private Davis, Son of Mr. an'd

Mrs. George Davis, of Burwell
is stationed at Camp Mackall N:
C., but expects to be transferi'ed
soon to a specialized training
school. .

Lt. Edna Brechbill.
2nd Lt. Brechbill, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Brechb11l is
in the Army Nurses Corps and is
stationed somewhere ill India.
Her address is lllth Hasp. Sta.,
APO 629, care P. M., New York
City.

-So H. Rasey of Grand Island, -Bill Pierce of Denver was
Fairmont Creamery representa- a week-end guest of his parents,
tive, was in Ord Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce.
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SOlid Oak

Highly

Polished

Edged with

Gold Inlaid

Stripe

AT

DANCE

/
l

Music by
GENE PIEPER'S
SWING KINGS

Grand Island, Nebr.

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

Friday, Nov. 26

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

For catalog address

Charles Corkle
Sale Manager

Norfolk Nebraska

135 Uegistered
. IIereford and
Polled IIereford

Bulls and 11'eulales
Choice breeding cattle of
the most popular quality
including

45 couling 2 year
old bulls

20 bulls froul 12 to
15 ulOnths

30 select cows, 3 to
7 years

(25 of these have calves
at side)

15 classy heifers
12 to 16 ulOnths

Hereford and Polled llere
fords with substance, heavy
bone amI early maturing
qualities.

..

.
Neb. Hereford Ass'u.

Thirty prominent Nebraska
Hereford and Polled Here
ford lle1'(Is will be repre
sented with top conslgn
ments in

SPECIAL
FALL AUCTION

Thurs., Dec. 2nd
Sale to begin at 11 A. 1\1.

Adm.-1\Ien 75c, Ladies 35e
Tax included

r---------

I Grave Blankets
, We will deliver orders for

Cut Flowers and Center
pieces Thanksgiving morn
ing. We should have your
order a day or two in ad
vance so that we can give
it proper attention. Call
us any time for Cut Flow
ers; we give personal at
tention to small or large
orders.

We have just received a
shipment 0 f Evergreen
Grave Blankets. Let us
have your order. Owing to
gasoline conditions we will
make just one delivery of
these blankets to the cem
etery in a week. If you will
phone us we will place the
blanket for you on your
cemetery lot. .

. ,

~--~~

Dawn

LUMINOUS MISSION CRUCn'IX
A REPRODUCTION O}'

Early Christian Art
CAMEO PHECISION ClllSELED FEATURES

.. .. ~~,

-<>
Twlllght

'Till

Brilliantly

Glows

AOTUAL SIZE 20 Inches
, .{j: ..

This Exceptional Value, We Offer at the Manufacturer's
Price of On11 $3.50 PostpaId

An Ideal Christmas Gift
Satisfactlon Guaranteen or Money Back

Remit in any con,~enient form

VINCENT'S TRADING POST
2613 Shenandoah Ave., §t, LOl,lis 1, 1\10•.

Enclosed find M. 0.- Chej::}c- for Crucifix.
• . •. ' ~ 'JOo.. !

Name .

Street : .

City State .

How Time Flies

.----------------------1
I ELYRIA NEWS I
L---------------- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
Miss Bernice of Hastings spent
Sunday here with their daugh
ter. Mrs. John Urbanski and
husband. '

A group of girls surprised
Misses Dorothy and Domicella
Zulkoski Sunday evening. They
came to eat supper with the
girls each bringing a covered
dish, the occasIon beIng the
twins bIrthday.

Wilmer Anderson who has
been stationed at the naval base
at Hastings spent Tuesday here
with th~ Holub's before being
transferred to 'another station.

Mrs. Loretta Iwanski and hel'
pupils presented a ThanksgIv
ing program to a large audience
at the" school house Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski is
spending this week at the Mike
Kush farm home east of Ord.
During her absence Mrs Frank

Twenty years ago Ole Buck T. Zulkoski is taking care of her
wrote that "Hank Leggett says children Ilene and Kenneth.

,the only table manners one j Mrs. Frank T. Zulkoski pre
.needs to know is how to keep' pared a birthday dinner for her
: from choking or burning one's twin daughters Misses Dorothy
i self." (. and Domicella on Monday ev
i Fanners Gram and Supply ening. Guests included Miss Al
i company advertised a n~iner~.ls lice Swanek of Ord, Miss Carol

1
1~lxture to ward off dlgestlve I Jean Ciemny and Raymond Zul
disturbances when hogs are fed koski and Ilene and Kenneth.
new corn. Put up by the Valley Miss Margery Weaver who is
county farm bureau, It was attending school in Omaha is
sold at 3.75 per 100 lbs. spending this week here with

'Elmer Bredthauer of Scotia her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F B.
and Miss Wanda Fuss of Ord Weaver, .

I were married in .Council Bluffs. Leon Ciemny went to Omaha
A big community service club Monday evening taking down a

orpheum entertainment was load or-hogs .
scheduled, with special acts by Mrs. Chas.' Dlugosh entertain
Weller, Dale and Olexa; cap't. ed the members of the Jolly
Kidd's 16 rainbow queen cadets, Homemakers club in her farm
a~ld sever~l others. Bill Bartlett, home last Thursday afternoon.
Bill Hawkins, .Henry Marquard Mrs. John Horn gave the lesson
and John Collison were going to on "Fall and Winter Clothes."
do an Arkansas Traveller act. It was decided to discontinue

Mrs. M. Flynn and granddau- the extension lessons this win
ghters D?l.a Flynn and Helen tel'. The next meeting will btl
Arnold vlslted the Carl Oliver in the Mrs. Forrest Weaver
family, near Olean, going down home on Dec. 2 at which time
by tram, and home by auto. they will have a Christmas gift
~iss Emma Polak became the exchange.

bride of Paul Geneski at Geran- Lieut Wm. Garnlck and his
rum church. She was the dau- wife are here spending a few
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po- days with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
l~k, and he the son of Mrs. Lute Garnick. Lleut, Garnick is con
G.eneskl. After a big weddi!1g valesclng after being in the
dinner and dance at Elyna, hospital several weeks following
they mad~ their home on a farm an accident during maneuvers.
near .Elyn~, I
A~flrmatlve debaters were11--,.,."------"---#,,Iwuuam ~arges,. Ro~e perlinskil '

and Thurston ~lffold, and neg- I BAC!{ I"'OI>'I'Y
ative were Wllma Abernethy, 1" ~
Helen Travis and Harold Taylor, I

on the topic, "The streets of ~ I

Ord should be cleaned dally." ~--_.~-- '-;'-- ...._..•... ~ -- -
Mr. Cole was the teacher in Last week s column stated
charge. that most. of our rural ~irls en-

John Allen drove to Ord to joy farm life, and are quite c~n
spend a week with old friends tent to be there. We now Wish
his home being at Jackson, Neb: Ito add. however that t~ey also

Mr. and Mrs, V. J. Dobrovsky ' r.e~ogn~ze certain benefits from
of Burwell brought Charley to living in town. .
take a train to st Paul where The one advantage which

I
he was taking a third year of these local girls think of first
work in Business college. His and mentlOn most is this: Town
sister was also going to school folks are closer to markets,
there. schools, churches, libraries,

Jacob Sack returned to his medical aid and other public
home at Crete after several facilities.
weeks in Ord. ' Second, the girls observe that

Clate Gilroy caught a skunk work in town is less strenuous
in a trap in his garage and and not so hard for women. In
hurried to m6ve two cars out. thi~ re~pect they rather envy

Mrs. C. E. Norris returned therr city sisters.
home from st. Paul where she Third came the fact that
had been visiting her son Dr. town women have more home
Henry Norris and family. conveniences. Country houses

Komensky club gave the play might also provi~e these, but
"There is no place like Prague ll:ost of them don t, and for ob
for fun", with the cast being VlOUS .reasons.
Anton Bartunek, Frank Benda .l~avll:g closer neighbors to

I Mrs. Frank Benda, Al Maracek; VISlt With was listed next, Iso
Al lIaba, Joseph Rohla, Emma latlon is stlll a problem on
Novosad, Bessie Krahulil':, Jo~ farms, and women are apt to
seph Lola, Anna Haba, Frank get lonesome there. . .
Polak, Jerry Cernik, Mary Da- Other ad.vantages 9f hVll1g in
na Frank Hron Joe Sedlacek ~owns Or clt~es are glVen below,

, • • 111 order of 11l1portance.
Town women have more lei-

HEAL ESTATE THANS}'ER sure time.
(1"rom the County Records Nov. There are more entertain-
18, 1943.) ments in town. I

Survh'orship Warranty Deeds. Town women' can partake 'of
Charles A. Palmatier and more social activities

Ettie Palmatier, husband and There are fewer chores for
wife,. to Veril 1<'. Miller and. Ethel I town women to do.
I. MIller, husband and WIfe, as It is easier to have ;l nice
joint tenants and not as ten- home and yard. .
ants in common. S~2SE~1 7-20- There are fewer transporta-

I 13. $500.00 55c revenue. tion proQ.lems. .. I

1

1 Reuben L. Lin.coln and Vlasta It is easier to keep the house
,Lincoln, husband and wife to clean.
Charles M. Grabowski and Hat- Better schools are built.
tie Grabowski, husband and It is easier to take a vacation.
wife as join~ tenants and not You can go more places.
as tenants m common. $1.00 Working hours are more reg-
SE~'1NE~1 35-18-13. ular.

Anna Mason and Charles J. There are fewer accidents
Mason, wife and husband to than on farms.
Anna Mason and Charles J. More jobs are available for
Mason, as joint tenants and women.
not as tenants in common. It is easier to get hired help.
SE\4SW~1 28-20-14; W~2SW~1 Town folks can sleep later in
27-20-15; E~2E~2 28-20-15; SE the morning.
\4SW 1,1; S~2SE~1; S%NE~1 Ladies can spend more time
SE\1 18-19-14; SE\1 20-20-13. on their own beauty.
$1.00 love and affection. Ladies can dress mOre at-

Joseph Z. Marks. and Nellie tractively
Marks, his wife; Della Marks .
Schauer and William Schauer Gardens can be watered mOre
her husband; Elizabeth Marks' easily.
a widow; Samuel J. Marks i:md When scarce articles come in
Clara Marks his wife; Daniel to stores, town folks get them

H. Marks and Gail Marks, his ::.fi:r:st:.===========·==~~~~~~~~~~~~wife; Ellamae Reimers and t
John Reimers, her husband to
Nelson 1". Ba.ker and Viola M.
Baker, husband and wife, as
joint tenants, and not as ten
ants in common. All lots 3, 4, 5,
6, 7 and 8, Green's $1000 $1.10
revenue.

Deeds.
State of Nebraska to Frank

Koupal. $2200.00 N~2SW~1; SE
1(1SW~1; 36-17-13.

Lincoln Land Company to
Edward N. Gilstrap $1.00 Lot
6, Block 2, Elyria. .

Warranty Deeds.
Charles M. Grabowski and

Hattie Grabowski, husband and
wife to Reuben L. Lincoln. SE~1
NE\1 35-18-13. $1.00.

Home Owners' Loan Corpor
ation to Jennie Anderson. All
Lots 7, 8, Block 3, A. J. Davis.
$750.00.

Our Fighting Men

l\IUllll & Norman, Attorne~·s.

NOTICE FOR PHESEN'l'ATION
OF CLADIS.

In the Matter of the Estate
of Elma J. Mulligan, Deceased.
All persons interested in said
Estate and all persons having
claims against Eima J. Mulli
gan, DeceaSed, are hereby noti
fied that all claims against
said Estate must be filed in
this court on or before March
13, 1944, and hearing thereon
and any Objections thereto wIll
be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Coun
ty Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
on March 14, 1944. All claims
not so flIed will be· forever bar
red.

Witness my hand and Official
Seal this 23rd day of November,
1943.
(SEAL) ."

John L. Andersen
County Judge of Valley· County,

Nebraska.
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:lJ Goff's Hatchery
-Or<}, Nebr. Phone 168

day dinner guests at war Wald
mann's--The Harold Florida
family spent Sunday at Ray
mond watdmann's.

Olcan-i-Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Williams and Betty Ann were

~Iira Valley - Next Sunday a at present.-Bennie Zulkoski, dinner guests at Cecil Sever
special thank offering service Anton and John Baran helped ances Monday.-Mr. and Mrs.
will be held at the Evangelical Joe Baran with work last Fri- Cecil Severance attended a par- .
church. A "God's Acre" offering day.-Anton Kuta spent Sun- ty a,t Claude Barber's Sunday
will also be taken.-Mr. and day p. m. at William Barnas.- ~venl11.g:-Mr. and Mrs. Ca.rl 01- ~
Mrs. Alfred Burson and baby, Dorothy Blaha spent the week-. rver VISited at.Ed Knapp s o,n
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson, end with Catherine and Dolores I Thursday evemng.x- Carl 011
Miss Alice Burson, Mrs. Hattie Walachowski.-Bennie Zulkoski ~er's visited. at Adolph Kokes"]
Burson were Sunday dinner hauled hogs to market for Joe ounday ev~nl11.g.-Supper guests 1 t
guests at the Will Foth home.- Walachowski Saturday.-Sun- at. Carl Oliver s Wednesday eV-1 f
Services will be held at the Lu- day dinner guests at James Vi- emng. were Mr. and Mrs. Stan- I [

theran church Thanksgiving sek's were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ton Fi~l~ey.-Mary Lou Beran o~ I [:

morning.-Rev. and Mrs. Walter Kokes and family, Mr. and Ord VISited at Carolyn Kokes It
Landgraf and; family plan to at- Mrs. Max Osentowskl and son over the week-end.-Orphie Ii

tend a Thanksgiving dinner at Mr. and Mrs. philip osentow~ Kasson visited Mrs. Fish last II~•.'.
the horne of his father, Rev. W. ski and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bilka. week.-Mr. and Mrs. George •
J Landgraf at Prosser. Rev. and -Mrs. Frank Vol! and family Jen~en visited at Walter Dob- ...•
Mrs. W. J. Landgraf expect their and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulin- son s of Arcadia Sunday..
son and wife the Rev. and Mrs. sky spent Sunday afternoon at Haskell Creek - The Happy
William Landgraf of India Vencll Bruha's-i-Mr. and Mrs. Circle club met Nov. 17 with
home by that time.-Mr. and stanley Bruha and family, Mr. Mrs. Leonard Woods with 14
Mrs. Herman Dulitz visited at and Mrs. Charlie Hulinsky members and several visitors.
the home of Mrs Blanche Leon- and Lillian Vol! were Sunday IThe club took up ~ed ~ross
ard' sunday nIght.-Mr. and afternoon callers at John Bru- work. The next meeting wlll· be Lt. Edna Brechbill.
Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and ha's, Bob Kokes also was pres- held Wiql Mrs. Lola Miska on 2nd Lt. Brechbill, daughter of
family were Sunday dinner ent.-Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ko- De~. 2 with Mary Jorgensen as ~1r. and Mrs, S. W. Brechblll, is
guests at the Ernest Lange kes spent Friday night at Lew assistant hostess.-Mrs. Amelia in the Army Nurses Corps and is
home.-Henry Rachuy fell last Bilka's. -Mary Fish spent t~e J9hnson and family and Mrs. stationed somewhere hi India.
Thursday afternoon and tore week-end at Bolish Jablonski s. Bmna Laursen and family vls- He ddr ,', 11ltl 1 t
the ligaments loose in his shoul , -Sunday night Mary Fish. Do- ited at Aagaard's Sunday ~f- APS a629r.e~~;: 1 i,?:£' ~O~k
del'. He is a patient of Dr. Bar- lores and Evelyn Jablonski at- ternoon. MI'. and Mrs. Jhn City P. M.,
ta.-~ohn. Bremer celebrated his I tended the surprise birthday for IHansen visited there. also. Mr. .
seventy-first birthday last Dorothy and Dommie Zulkoskl's and Mrs. Andus of Lincolu are
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. James at Zulkoski·s.-Mr. and Mrs. visiting' at Aagaard's for a few!
Bremer and children were sup- Thomas Walachowski and son Idays. Mr. J. A. Kovanda was at I
per guests there Tuesday even- spent Sunday arternon at Mrs. Aagaard's Monday.-Mr. and,
mg. Henry, Julius and Mary Mary Walachowski's of Ord. ~r~. Carl Hansen and Wallace!
Rachuy and MarlIyn and Donny visited at Jack Van Slyke's on
Frank called there later in the Lone star.~Charley Zlomke Wednesday evening. Mr. and
evening. T-5 Cpl. Franklin Bre- left last Thursday for Farragut, Mrs. Ben Philbrick and Harold
mer also called home by long Ida:•. where he will resume his visited there on Friday nIght.
distance. He is still stationed at training m the l:avy. He had Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke
Camp Campbell, Ky.-Marilyn been hOIl1~ on a fIfteen .day fur- were Sunday vsltors at Her
Fi'ank and Carolyn Lange visit- Iough.x-Mr. and Mrs. Fled Mar- man Worm's in Ord.-Mr. and
ed at the Rev. Landgraf home tinsou spent Sunday in the Mrs. Frank Flynn and family
Sunday. Butch Landgraf visited Tom Ned?alek home.-Dave were Sunday dinner guests at
at the Walter Fuss home.s-Mrs. Guggeumos accompanied ¥.r. Van Pages'.-Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Lucy.Koelling visited at Melvin and ~rs: Walter Guggenmos to N.ielsen of Winner, S. D., were
Koellmg's Sunday.-Dist. No. 9 Brewster Monday where they dinner guests of Leon Woods
will be closed this week as the attended the Fergenson sale. Friday.-Mr. and Mrs. Willard
teacher Mrs. Clare Clement Is Walter recently bought the Sutton of Burwell were visiting
11l.-M/ and Mrs. Reuben Cook farm where the sale was held.- at Hugh Starr's Thursday ev
ahd baby, Mr. and Mrs Harry Mr. and Mrs. otto Cassidy, the ening.-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
l<'oth and children and ·Mr. and Dave Gugg~nmos family, Leona Starr and Sabra June were!
Mrs. Ed Cook were Sunday din- and Kathenne. Guggenmos were Sunday dinner guests at Tom-I
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed supper guests m the Fred ~lom- my Connor's in Burwell. Their ..' ... '. j
Lenz.-Miss Vera Severns of ke. home Wednesday evel1lng.- son Marion, who worked for : .., .'%'
Omaha and Miss May McCune MIS. Gordon Cassidy called at Starr's two years ago Is home L~.
of Ord came out Sunday even- the otto Cassidy home after on furlough from the navy. Pvt. Eldon Davis.
ing to visit at the Reuben Cook school ,Monday.-RJldolph Ho- Round Park-Mr. and Mrs. J. Private Davis, son of Mr. and
home. They returned to Qrd ~fkdha

:;> ~relf bUilfmg 1a ~yw J. Pesek were Burwell visitors Mrs. George Davis, of Burwell
Monday night. ol~~J~;tro~eJr~ °ffrel ad~r!l~~ SUJ:day to see their mother} i~ stationed at, Camp Mackall, N:

Country News-Arthur Rum- the summer. Fred Zlomke farms Mrs. A.ntonia Kokesh who is no~ i C., but expects to b~ transf~r~'ed
mels and Harry COwlesof Stuart thIs place -Mrs Frank Witt very well.-Several of the ne.I-1 soon to a specialrzed tramlDg
.. ··t t t1 .} •.. ghbors assisted Katon Setltk school. .

were VISl ors a le J. G. Fro?~ went to Grand Islan.d. Sunday grind corn fodder last Tuesday I

home Monday afternoon.-Le~lte where she plans to VISit for a and Wednesday On Thursday
Landon spent Thursday evenmg few days. h ..' ,
at the John Anstine home.-Mrs. t ey ground at Joe Kamarad s.
Allen Brooks visited school Wed~ DaViS Creek -: Mr. and Mrs. -Sergeant Bob .Ackles who is
nesday afternoon. She brought Joh.n PaIseI' received wor~ from st~tioned i~l Cahfornia and his
ice cream and cake to treat the tl:elr son Paul WaY~le tellmg of W:lfe who l~ves n Arkansas ar
school in honor of her daughter hlS marriage to Ml~S Dorothy nved the flrst of the w~~k Ol~ a
Roberta's birthday. _ Raymond Wetzel on the evemng of Nov. sho~t furlough for a VISlt WIth
Kusek went to Grand Island on 13 at the Methodist parsonage Bob s father, Ralph Ackles and
Tuesday to get his car which a.t Englewood, Calif. The mar- fa.mily, also other re~atives and
had been repaired there,-Mr. nage was performed by Rev. fnends.-Sunday dmner and
and Mrs. Leslie Landon spent Bradner, Methodist pastor at supper ~uests at the Johnny
Tuesday evening with Mr. and that place.-Mr. PaIseI' has Pesek, Jr., home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. 1<'rost.-Arthur Pier- rented a three room apartment. Mrs. Henry Bartu and daughter,
son called at Ervon Fowler's on Both of these young people Mr. and Mrs. Anton Benben.and
Wednesday morning _ .Virgil Iwere graduates of the North Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka
Thelander spent frol~l Tuesday Loup high school and Mrs. Pal- and daughter Delores.-J. j.
until Thursday in Grand Island, ser Is the only child of Mr, and Pesek helped his son Johnnie
-Rev. and Mrs. 1<', E. Johnson Mrs. Floyd Wetzel of North haul feed last Tuesday.-Mr.
and Arlis were Sunday dinner Loup. Mr. and Mrs. PaIseI' have and Mrs. Henry Bartu accom
guests at the Arthur Pierson the best wishes of the people of panied Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruby
hom~.-J. G. Frost and Harold Davis Creek.-Mildred Einspahr to Ord Saturday.- Richardt
Sinn~r helped Leslie Landon on was an overnight guest of her Kamarad. who had been assist
rhursday. teacher, Mrs. Everett Williams ing his grandfather with some
. Eureka -Mrs. Agnes Dubas, Wednesday n~ght.-Mrs. John work returned home Tuesday.-
mother of Mrs. Tom Walachow- PaIseI' enter~all1ed at. supper Lew Pesek ground some feed '.
ski is visitil1'" at Walachowski's Sunday evelllng hononng the for Johnnie Pesek and J. J. Pf .... Joe "ol'.Iell.
'0 birthdays of Mr. PaIseI' and Pesek Wednesday.-Mr. and ' ~ u" '

Johnnie Howe which comes on Mrs. James Proskocil were Sun- I Pfc. Borden, son of Mr. and
Nov. 27. Mr. and Mrs. Howe and day dinner guests in the Joe Mrs. A. E. Bordell, of Burwell, is
family were guests.-Mr. and Kamarad home.-John Pesek Jr. s~atiOl:ed at seyn~our-Johnson
Mrs-. Philip Mrsny and Mr. helped Anton Tvrdik work on F l(~id, North Carolllla, but ex
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen were a new hen house a couple of rects a transfer soon.
Sunday dinner guests at Louis days last week.- Richard Kam
?mith·s. The men went hunt-. arad spent last Sunday with

, mg in the afternoon.-Mr. and Emanuel Sedlacek.-Mr. and
1 Mrs. Carl Walkup and famlly Mrs. Henry Bartu and Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil- Mrs. F. G. Pesek attended a
liams and Arnold Lee were at card party at Rudolph Visek's
John Williams Sunday after- in Sargent last Saturday even
noon.-Mr. and Mrs Jim Scott ing.-Ed and Joe Trojan who
and two children were Sunday are in Uncle Sam's service came
dinner guests at Bill Valasek·s. to Ord by bus Friday and are
-Mrs. John PaIseI' entertained spending a furlough with their
the W. S. C. S. Wednesday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tro-
There were six ladies present. jan. i
They quilted in the afternoon. I

WOOdman Hall - Mr. and Jr. Red Cross News. I
Mrs. James Sich left from Ord As the county Junior Red
on the bus last Monday morn- Cross Roll Call concluded this
ing for Savannah, Mo., where week, the schoolroom popula-.
Mrs. Sich underwent some phy- tion of Valley County is pretty I

sical examinations. They came much united behind the pro- i
back to Grand Island where she gram of strength in health, ser- ,

IIliLII__IIilI n_lIIN>j"S!!iliEll!l· underwent an operation at the vice and citizenship. Mrs. E. L. i
St. Frances Hospital Thursday Kokes, COUl,ty chairman, re- I

morning. Mr. Sich returned ports these figures: 980 grade
home on the bus Friday morn- students enrolled in 65 elemen-' 'I

ing.-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wald- tary schoolrooms; 494 high
mann and family visited at school students enrolled from 4
Lawrence .Waldmann·s Sunday high schools:, Ord, Arcadia,
afternoon.-Edith Ptacnik has North Loup and Elyria. This
been staying at Emanuel Wev- makes a total of 1474.
erka's the past week while Mr. There are 14 rural school
and Mrs. Weverka were pick- rooms not reported in, tho
ing corn.-Tuesd·ay night a par- some will complete roll call by
ty was held at the Jungman the end of this month. It is
Hall for Lumir Cadek who is at noted that on the average Val
home on furlough.-Father De ley County schoolrooms are
Venster of Hastings who is tak- smaller: compared to 1011 stu
ing 1<'ather Michael Szczesny's dents from 58 grade rooms last
place baptized two babies at year, this year shows only 980
Geranium Catholic church Sun- in 65 rooms. High school popu
day morning after mass The lation is a little smaller also.
baby son of Mr. and Mrs'. Hay- The COUilty's schools are near
mond Waldmann was christen- er the coveted 100 percent roll
ed Alan Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. call than last year. Speial credit
Paul Waldmann were sponsors. is due the zone leaders' com
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mittee of rural teachers and
Rudolph Kokes was named all rural teachers enrolled, for
Ruth Clarice. Mr. and Mrs. Joe in this county membership is
Kokes' of Atkinson were spon- on a voluntary basis with the
sors.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald- actual student partrcipatlon
mann and Mildred called at stressed.
Will and Raymond Waldmann's Special attention was given
Sunday afternoon.-Mrs. Ray- the National Chlldren's Fund
mond Waldmann and son re- whi~h supports projects for ref
turned home 1<'riday morning ugee children. The Ord high
after spending several weeks school fund was $19.85; Ord
at the Florida home. Mrs. Flor- grades, $9.00; Arcadia high,
ida stayed {or several days ..to $7.16, a fine per capita offering;
help take . care of' her new Di.~t. 9, Mrs. Beulah Clement,
grandson.-Joe Moravec re- teacher, 50c; Dist 43 where Miss
turned home last week after Birdena otto teaches 2 puplls, N 25 3t
several months stay in Tacoma, sent 50c making a total of $37.01. ov. - .
Wash., visiting relatives. Mrs. ---------
Moravec remained for a longer -So H. Rasey of Grand Island, -Bill Pierce of Denver was
visit.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fairmont Creamery representa- a week-end guest of his parents,
Maruska and family were Sun- tive, was in Ord Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce.

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWSI

I.\.....
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Optometrist

AUTOMOBILE

GLASS

North Loup, Nebr.

c. B. CLARK

Dr. Glen Auble

CAlt & THUCK OWNEHS

lUy office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

lUonday , Ord
Tuesday.......................... Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday __ Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0 r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

•
Loup Valley qlass

& l\1irror Co.
Dick Hughes, Prop.

Phone 211 Ord, Nebr.

There are just a few farms
left under the ditch for
sale and still under the
$100.00 mark. Better look
into it. There are several
good farms south of town
that wlll be under the 1.1eW
ditch and yet are dry land
now. You wlll get the bene
fit of the increased price
when the ditch is finished.

-

-

: Here's what you have been
I waiting for: The Carburet
i or Coutrol that Breathes.
, 1\1ore miles on less gas -

l\Iorc PO\\er-e-Faster pick
up-Quicker starting-Ful-
ly automaUc-Sufer charge
principle, There s a Vacu
matic for every model.
Order yours today. Give I

make of car or truck, year III'
and number of cylinders.
Postpaid $·1.00. Or write for

I further details.. ' 35-3tp

•
DES 1\10INES HOME
CLEANING SEltViCE

I 2102-38th

I Des Moincs, 10

NOTICE If not in my ollie
when called, Beranek's dru:
store will take your message. DJ
F'. A. Barta. 35-1t

***

....

We wish to thank
our neighbors, rela
tives and friends who
participated in our
husking. bee, and all
the ladies for the well
filled baskets. . Your
kindness will always
be remembered.

1\1r. and 1\1rs. Matt
. Turek and lUatt, jr.

Barbed Wire
We have plenty of barbed wire on l}and now.

Also staples and 'nails. I

Koupal a Bar~to~

LUlUber Co.
Phone NO.7

Card of Thanl{s

Livestock Haulers
to M'eet Dec. 2nd

A meeting has been scheduled
for all .producers, truckers,
dealers, and processors of live- 'i,
stock to be held at Ord, Thurs
day, December 2, at 8 o'clock in
the courtroom at which time a
local Livestock Industry Trans
portation committee wlll be ~e
lected, OD1' District Manager,
Robert S. Stauffer, announced
today.

This committee will advise
and assist the Area Livestock
Industry Transportation advls
or;! committee and the ODT ad
mlnlstrator in directing the
movement of motor trucks used
in the transportation of live
stock to or from points in Val
ley county. This committee shall
be representative of persons
having control over livestock to
be moved within the territory.
persons engaged in motor trans
portation of such livestock, and
dealers and processors, if any,

who deal in or process livestock i~~~~~~~~~~~~within the territory.
In order to conserve and If

properly utilize vital transpor
tation equipment, materials,
and supplies, and to provide for
the prompt, continuous, and
equitable movement of live
stock, the attainment of which
purposes is essential to the suc
cessful prosecution of the war,
it is urged that all interested
persons attend this meeting.

-Miss Elizabeth \Viberg was
expected home Tuesday from
omaha

i
after two months of

medica attention there.
-Mrs. Axel Jorgensen is a

patient at the Ord hospital
where she is making a nice re
covery after an operation.

-Ed Oetkin nas oeen 111 for
a week with flu and tonsilitis
at his home, Improving slowly
now.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce
of Hastings are the happy par
ents of a baby daughter born
on Nov. 9, who has been named
Katheryn Kaye. This is their
first child. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pierc~ will go' to Hastings to
spend Thanksgiving and see the
little lady. •

-Mrs. Russell Waterman
came home from Grand Island
Tuesday, where she visited her
mother Mrs. John Cooksey and
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Myers. They had a big
family gathering, with two
great aunts present whom Mrs.,
Waterman had not seen since
she was four years old and
needless to report, a grand
time was had.

~'•••YTTT••T.T.TT.V.T.TT~

E HELP 3
E \VANTED 3
~ .
~ Male or Fenlale, 18 Years of Age ~

E and Over :
~ Essential industry, Food Processing, close by .....
~ town, reasonable living conditions. Top wages, .....
~ time and one half over 40 hours weekly. Wonien .....
~ and girls realizing approximately $30.00weeklY~· ~

~ Steady employment, inside work. Post-War .....
~ future pos~ibilities for those that qualify. .....

~ .....

~ For further particulars,. either contact us .....
~ .....
~ Onlaha Cold' Storage Company ~
~ r'Ravenna, Nebr. • ....
~ : "" ....

E or L. M.LOFT of Ord :
tiA~~"''''A''''''~'''~~'''~~.

~----------------------~I PERSONALS 1
.------------~---------

t.

Ord, Nebraska.

Delco or
Wincharger

Farni Light
Batteries

We can still sell you
batteries at the same old
price. You hear rumors
of inflation. Lets renew
the old batteries NOW
and give the old plant
an overhaul job. ,

, Auble Motors

from the Ord high school in
1940 and has had three years
at the University of Nebraska.
The complete army air forces
training course has a value of
$28,000. Upon graduation he
wlll be commissioned second
lieutenant or flight officerlwith monthly pay of $291 iI
single, $327 if married. Emanuel
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Smolik of route three, and has
been working on the farm.

Aviation Cadet Willard L.
Cushing Is now in navigator'
preflight school at Ellington
F'eld, Tex. He will finish there
Dec. 23, after which he will go
to advanced navigator's school.
His address Is Group 25 NC4,
Navigation Wing, Ellington
Field, Tex .

------
Ord Camp Fire News.

Sponsored by the Ord Rotary
club, the local Camp Fire work
has been organized for another
year, with a new group, the
Okihi, made up of girls of the
fourth and fifth grades.

Okihi was chosen for their
name because it is a Dakota
word meaning "able to accom
plish." At the first meeting at
the home of Bernice Walker last
week officers elected were Char
lene Severns, president, Amelia
Novosad vice president, Mari
anne Gnaster, secretary, Mar
ian Severns treasurer, Mary Lou
Watson scribe, Bernice Walker,
song leader. Other girls in the
group are Sophia Capek,
Gretchen Boesen, Dorothy
Rich, Doris Dodd and Sandra
Norman. Miss Christina Peter
son will be their guardian. The
girls began at once to earn
money for dues. Next week they
wlll ambitiously sell tickets for
the movie "Reveille with Bev-
erly." ,

A second meetng of the Okihi
group was held Monday after
noon with Miss Peterson, and
Mrs. E. L Kokes explained the
Camp Fire program to the girls.

It'or the coming year Rotary
President Roy Randolph ap
pointed the following club
members to the sponsoring
committee for Camp Fire girls:
Dr. F'. L. Blessing, J. H. Lock
wood, Robert Noll, Leslie Nash
and Ed Gnaster.

" :-1I1r. an d Mrs. Gene C. Ger - \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;_~
gen from Ogden, U., came Sun- -------~------------------_l
day to spend Thanksgiving week
with the W, J. Stewart famIly.
Mrs. Gergen, before her marriage
was Miss Aloha Stewart.

Mason Parachute
Expert in England

Patterson Field, O.-Believe it
or not, the Air Service Com
mand has a few hairy chested
soldiers who can give the gals
pointers in the proper care of
lingerie!

Each a specialist in his own
right, these men have charge
of keeping in, perfect shape the
silken parachutes that mean
even more to Uncle Sam's crack
sky fighters than do life-savers
to sailors. These skilled crafts
men labor at ASC depots all
over the world in order that
their products may not faU in
emergencies.

In England, Sgt. Wilford Wil
liams, who haUs from 1524 Kip
ling ave. Houston, Tex., makes
sure that every panel in the
'chute is free from grime, oU or
a,ny other substance that might
foul the folds in an emergency.
What Sgt. Williams doesn't
know about cleaning sUk is of
little consequence'.

Still another specialist is Sgt.
Arthur Mason, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Mason, Ord, Neb. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~whose duty it is to repair holes f-
or "runs" in the parachutes.
His work likewise is highly es
sential to perfect performance
of the "airman's lifeline."

Just to make sure-an ASC
axiom- "Master Sgt. Oscar," a
welght-stuffe.ddummy, is cau-

1

ed upon to make final tests of
each chute. A veteran of more
than 40 plane jumps, Sgt. Os
car is calJ,ed upon to test each
repaired chute.

Repair of parachutes by these
men at an Eighth Air }<'orce
Service Command base in Eng
land is just one of the many
assignments' at the station
where the ASC makes major
repairs to Eighth Air Force
planes, While operational sta
tions are equipped for minor
parachute repair, major repairs
are made by ASC specialists.
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H. C. Nichols, M.D.
" ,

Offict and Tonsil Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. :~nd

United Brethren Church.
Ord Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Quarterly conference will be

held immediately following the
morning service.

C. E. 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 P. m.
Midvale.
Preaching 9:45 a. m,
Sunday school 10:45 a. m.
W. M. A. prayer meeting Wed

nesday 2 P. m. at Mrs. Hoising
tons.

Prayer meeting Thursday
p. m. at the Hatfield home.

M. F. Longenecker, pastor~

•

Mrs. Capron Hostess.
Mrs J. H, Capron has Thanks

giving plans, having invited
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and Mr.
and Mrs. William Ramsey to be
her guests.

•

•

Choose the Funk's "G" Hybrid
that fits your farnl

AUBLE MOTORS1 Ord ~

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Funk's "G" Hybrid Seed will withstand ex
treme adverse weather conditions. Central and
western corn growers claim Funk's "G" Hybrid has

l.
everything. We can still supply you with some
of our very best numbers. An early order will get
the corn you want. See your dealer.

Bountiful
Thanksgiving

We Hope You Have a

E. F. BABKA, Owner'
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts.

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

Watch next week's .pave/for complete listing
of the big Babka clem~-tlP salF- There Will. be 10
horses, 65 head of cattle, 46 hogs, a huge offering
of machinery and miscell.aneol,ls iienls, some chick-

I ens, much seed and grain an? some household
'goods. This sale will start at 11:00 A. M. ',

North Side
Market

Thanksgiving Day is
here again and at this
season of the year it is
especially fitting that
we give thanks {or the
many blessings that are
ours, w hi I e devoutly
praying that in the year
to come the War shall
end and our boys will be
home with us to enjoy

.the next Thanksgiving
,Day.,......

November 25, 1943

H. HaHN, Geraniulll

W. H. SCHUDEL, North Loup

ERNIE HOLLOWAY, C. WHITE, Burwell

E. F. Babka's Big

Clean-V,. Sale
"-

Wednesday,. Dec. 8

TuesdayBev~~il~' l~dies of the In Armed Services
S · 'I d P 1 Business and Professional Wo-. octa an ersona men's group met in regular ses- (Continued from page 1)

sion at Thorne's Cafe, follow- __
I 30 Tl . t lng dinner. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda beside us went out to our cern-

If we dOI~·t call you for news, call us, p l~:le '. ie SOCle y presented an interesting as- etery and put a bouquet of
j
', editor welcomes all social and personal items, . sembly of Thanksgiving flowers on every grave which
~,..,...",=~-----------===-===.'"':".====..:-.-=-..'"':".. __.-;:;.-;;;~J1.. I thoughts. Miss C.hri~tina Peter- made it look very beautiful. A

••.,5.. --- ._.- - son led in the smgmg of some lot of folks came and said
, Birthday Dinner. Announce Engagement. Thanksgiving songs. Dr. Zeta prayers for the boys and really

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek Announcement has been Nay resigned as president of it makes you feel good to think
gave a dinner in honor of the made of. the engagement and the club, and Mrs. Vernon An- they feel that way toward us.
third birthday of their daugh- al?proa~hll1g marriage of M1SS dersen, vice president, was ap- I sure hope it keeps on being
ter Prisc11la. Invited were the Rlta wicknam, daug~lter of Mr. pointed by the executive council that way as we travel along
Edmund Osentowski family and and Mrs. C. M, Wickham of to the office of president, with through the war torn countries
the Jake Kwiatkowsi family. Rockford, Ill·k.to F'irst Sgt. Ed- Mrs Carol Mortensen the new 0~1 our way to peace and hap-

-- t ward Jurzens 1, son <?f Mr. and vice' president. piness once again.
Honor Two Birthdays. Mrs. Frank Jurzenskl of North "Children here learn quick

Misses Dorothy and Dommie Loup. The wedding wlll take Relatives Together. what candy is and never faU to
ZUlkoski were the recipients of place in December. Sgt. Jurzen7 Tuesday evening a big happy ask for "caramelll" when you

.a fine birthday surprise party ski enlisted in the army three family gathering and dinner go through a town. The soldiers
Sund::q evening at the home years ago, and is now stationed party was held at the Guy Le- have a habit, including myself,
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. at Camp Carson, Colo., with a Master home. In addition to the of throwing candy out to them
Frank T. Zulkoski. ~'riends unit of army eombat engineers. Guy LeMaster family, the Ray Ijust to watch them scramble
brought covered dishes and pre- . --, Melia family, the M, McBeths and fight over it. The older
sented the twins with lovely Jolliate Monday. h and Sophie MCBeth, P. J. Melia Ipeople never fall to ask you for
presents. Mrs. H. 1'1. McClure was os- and Robert Nouns both of Oma- a "clgaretta" either and they

-- . tess to Jolhate players Monday ha Mrs Charles Melia and son can be traded for anything they
On Thanksgiving Day. ev:ening. Guests were Mrs. Clara IRonny' from California and have.

.Mr. and Mrs .. Clifford F:ly;nn Kll:kade" Mrs, John Ambrose, ISgt. Lyle McBeth and Mrs. Mc- "A few of them speak English
mil have as their Thanksgtvlng MIS. A. F. Kosmata. Beth were present. The Lyle and all who can't speak it w11l
day guests Mr. and Mrs. Les i t--t- 1 b McBeths left Wednesday morn- stop and jabber until you tell
Leonard and son Donald who Gues saC u . lng. them "No complsh", and then
will move SOOn to a new home Thursday afternoon' Entre \ __ they laugh and tell you good-
at Scranton, ra, Nous ladies were guests of Mrs. At raieita Home. bye. Most of the boys arejret-

-- H. E, McClure at her home. In- Mrs. Emil Fafeita was hostess ting so they can tell what the
At Mrs. Veleba's. vited also were M~dams Evan to Delta Deck Tuesday, guests people are talking about by

Modern Prisc11la ladies met Hartman, Clara Klpkade, oiof being Mrs. John Ambrose, Mrs. their motions, so we get along
with Mrs. Tina Veleba last week Olsson, and Mrs. Rlchard Lahr. Olof Olsson, Mrs. Henry Wefgall- pretty well.
on Thursday, high prize going "Well I suppose by the time
to Mrs. Ray Melia, low to May Sunday Dinner. this reaches the loving hands
McCune, and travelllng prize to Mr and Mrs. Adolph Seven- i of you and Lyle you will be pre-
Mrs. Frank Jol'st. The hostess ker and Tommy entertained at r7/;e \."oclafaOucajt paring a big dinner somewhere
served a lovely lunch late in the dinner Sunday. Those present -'I OJ .J I on Thanksgiving. You,can.
afternoon. were Mrs. Billy Grunkemeyer of You' m""'1 m"l be "cI,J,J. TcI,·p''"' ;. think of me while you're eating

--- Grand Island, Mr. ana Mrs. Wm. and know how I wish I were
Anniversary Celebrated. Grunkemeyer, sr, and Mr. and .P. E. O. wlll meet with Miss there; 'because you know how

The evening of Nov. 19th Mr. Mrs. Maynard Lakin and sons Clara McClatchey Monday ev- I like to eat.
and Mrs. Herman .Worm and of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. oeo, ening next week. ·'1 am feeling very well now
Loretta Mae Nelson and Mr. Houtby, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rebekah's wlll have a ken- and weigh 183. These govern-
and Mrs. John Mlller called at Houtby and Judy. sington at the home of Mrs. A. ment groceries really do . the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ferris the first Friday in trick I playa little baseball ev-
H, Moon to help them celebrate At Dye Home. December. ery day and in the evenings we
their 52nd wedding anniversary. Harry Dye, Mr. and Mrs. usually play a couple or three

Adolph Sevenker and Tommy games of volley ball, which

;~~;tsM~t~l. a~l~nirr~. ~~ll[l~ tl-_-_-_;_-_[~_-_~_-_;_~_;_C-_h-_-_~_~_-_t;_:_-_-_]gives me plenty of exehcise."
Dye and little daughters. Fri- The Quiz has a change of ad-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Rol- dress this week for Lt. John B.
lin Dye and girls were dinner Presbyterian Church. Hawthorne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Seven- R. T. Cordry, pastor. Clyde Hawthorne of Arcadia
ker, Bible school meets at ten 0'- who is thought to be stationed

-- clock; worship services are at in the Hawaiian Islands.
Sunday Dinner. eleven; and Christian Endeavor Pfc. George Kasper has a

Dr. J. W. MCOlnnlS was honor meets at seven in the evening. 20-day furlough from Fort Lew-
guest at a birthday dinner on The League wlll meet the first is, Wash., and is visiting sisters
Sunday, arranged by Mrs. Me- Wednesday in December. On the and brothers and other relatives
Ginnis. Guests were Mr. and third of December there wlll be here. ,
Mrs, Walter Jorgensen, Mr. and a pIe supper at the church to Mrs. Lloyd Wilson reports
Mrs Chris Beiers, Mr. and Mrs. which the nubllc is invited. that her brother Everett Mason
Orin Kellison. writes he Is on a small island in

-- Methodist Church. the south seas/ south of the
Thanksgiving Plans. M. Marvin Long, pastor. equator, that he receives the

At the W. C. H. Noll home on Church school, 10 a. m. Qt1uiZ'kf flor: dwhdiCh he d itS
h

tvehrYe
t 11 b Morning worship, 11 a. m. than u 111 ee, an a

Thanksgiving day, gues s wt e "Count your many blessings, has already received his Christ-
membes of the Will Wiberg an~ name them one by one, mas box! He says he is not so
Francis Ryschon famll1es. I And it wlll surprise you well, and has been having foot
Elizabeth Wiberg is able to come what the Lord hath done." trouble, has lost 60 pounds and
home from Omaha, the dinner Let's be thankful on Thanks- is left with a waist measure of
wlll also be in the nature of a giving Day. only 30 inches.
birthday celebration for Eliza- Pfc. Woodrow Meyers is home
beth and for Nadine Noll, Ord Church of Christ. on 15-day furlough from Wa-

-- Harold B. Milliken, Minister. terl-mry, N. C., with his par-
At Lemmon Home. • Bible school, at 10 a. m. A ents Mr. and Mrs. Clem Meyers

, . Mrs, John ~nunon, was h9S- Thanksgiving program wlll be of North Loup. . . \ .
tess to Everbusy club women given during the Bible school Dr. and Mr$. Glen Auble learn
on Thursday. Plans were made hour. that Arthur has been advanced
for a Christmas party, which Morning worship, 11 a: m. from second to first lieutenant
wlll be held Dec. 9 at the home Senior Christian Endeavor, at at Biggs Field, near El Paso,
of Mrs.' J. W. McGinnis. 6:30 p. m. Tex. He is With the quartenmis-

Evening worship, 8:00 p, m. ter corps, and they have a big
Junior and intermediate C, E., job looking after the motor pool,

Wednesday, 3:30 in the church writes Arthur. .
building.

Choir practice, 7 :30 and Bible
study, 8:30, in the home of Miss
McClatchey, Wednesday evening.
Many in the class have memor
ized the subject discussed in
each of the sixteen chapters of
the first book of Corinthians,
and found the stUdy very help
ful. We began the study of II
Corinthians, this week.

You wlll find a welcome at the
services of the church.
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CAH & TIWCK OWNERS

NOTICE If not in my office
when called, Beranek's drug
store will take your message, Dr.
1<', A. Barta. 35-1tc

i
I

---:

--

,
Iowa

c

My office schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday . Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

•
DES MOINES HOME
CLEANING seuvrcs

210:~-38th
i
I Des !\loines, 10

I Here's what you have been

!
I waiting for: The Carburet

or Control that Breathes.'
!\lore miles on less gas -
More power-s-Faster pick
up-Quicker starting-Ful
ly automatlc-s-Super charge
principle. There's a Vaeu
matlc for every model.
Order yours today. Give
make of car or truck, year
and number of cylinders.
Postpaid $·l.OO. Or write for
further details. 35-3tp

Livestock Haulers
to Meet Dec. 2nd

A meeting has been scheduled
for all 'producers, truckers,
dealers, and processors of live- "1

1stock to be held at Ord, Thurs
day, December 2, at 8 o'clock in
the courtroom at which time a
local Livestock Industry Trans
portation committee will be ~e

Iected, ODT District Manager,
Robert S. StaUffer, announced
today.

This committee will advise
and assist the Area Livestock
Industry Transportation advis
ory committee and the ODT ad
ministrator in directing the
movement of motor trucks used
in the transportation of live
stock to or from points in Val
ley county. This committee shall
be representative of persons
having control over livestock to
be moved within the territory,
persons engaged In motor trans
portation of such livestock, and
dealers and processors, if any,

who deal in or process livestock ?~~~~~~~~~~~~~within the territory.
In order to conserve and ,

properly utilize vital transpor
tation equipment, materials,
and supplies, and to provide for
the prompt, continuous, and
equitable movement of live
stock, the attainment of which
purposes Is essential to the suc
cessful prosecution of the war,
it is urged that all . interested
persons attend this meeting.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30., The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items,

•
Social and Personal

Dr. Glen Auble

We Hope You Have a

•

Optometrist

GLASS

•
Loup Valley Glass

& l\Iirror Co.
Dick Hughes, Prop.

Phone 211 Ord, Nebr.

Bring in your car and let
us repair expertly with new
glass those broken 0 r
cracked door or window
glasses, windshields, side
glasses, etc. We have gen
uine Safety glass, plate
glass and everything in the
car glass line.

Theie are just a few farms
left under the ditch for
sale and still under the
$100.00 mark. Better look
into it. There are several
good farms south of town
that will be under the new
ditch and yet are dry land
now. You will get the bene
fit of the increased price
when the ditch is finished.

•

We wish to thank
our neighbors, rela
tives and friends who
participated in our
husking. bee, and all
the ladies for the well
filled baskets. Your
kindness will always
be remembered.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. 1\1a tt
,Turek and Matt, jr.

Card of 'I'hanks

Barbed Wire
We have ple~lty of barbed wire on hand now.

Also staples and nails. I

c. B. CLARK

***

Phone No.7

•

Koupal 8 Bar~to",

LUlllber Co.

North Loup, Nebr.

AUTOMOBILE

-Miss Elizabeth Wiberg was
expected home Tuesday from ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~Omaha, after two months of •
medical attention there.

-Mrs. Axel Jorgensen 15 a
patient at the Ord hospital
where she is making a nice re
covery after an operation.

-Ed Oetkin nas oeen 111 for
a week with flu and tonsllitis
at his home, improving slowly

United Brethren Church.
Ord Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Quarterly conference will

held immediately following
morning service.

C. E. 7 p, m.
Evening worship 8 P. m.
Midvale.
Preaching 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school 10: 45 a. m.
W. M. A. prayer meeting Wed

nesday 2 P. m, at Mrs. Holsing
tons.

Prayer meeting Thursday
p. m. at the Hatfield home.

M. F. Longenecker, pastor:

Mrs. Capron Hostess.
Mrs J. H. Capron has Thanks

giving plans, having invited
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'red Coe and Mr.
and Mrs. William Ramsey to be
her guests.

•

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

Bountiful
Thanksgiving

Choose the Funk's "G" Hybrid
that fits your farm

AUBLE MOTORS1 Ord ~

Funk's "0" Hybrid Seed will withstand ex
treme adverse weather conditions. Central and
western corn growers claim Funk's "G" Hybrid has

,1

everything. We can still supply you with some
of our very best numbers. An early order will get
the corn you want. See your dealer.

Thanksgiving Day is
here again and at this
season of the year it is
especially fitting that
we give thanks {or the
many blessings that are
ours, w h i I e devoutly
praying that in the year
to come the War shall
end and our boys will be
home with us to enjoy

.the next Thanksgiving
D~y. '.,... ..

H. HOHN, Geranium

W. H. SCHUDEL, North Loup
ERNIE HOLLOWAY, C. WHITE, Burwell

E. F. Babka's Big

Clean-V, Sale
Wednesday,'Dec. 8

. ',,' '':

Watch next week'sf!ape/'for complete listing
of the big Babka clean-up salF. There willbe 10

: horses, 65 head of cattle, 46 hogs, a huge offering
of machinery and miscellaneous items, some chick

i ens, much seed and grain and some household
goods. This sale will start at 11 :00 A. M, '

,I' ...

E. F. BABKA, Owner
Cummins & Burdick, Aucts.

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

"'ull GOSllel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic service 8 p, m.

Children's service at 7: 30. Bring
your children to these services.

Prayer meeting wednesday
evening at the parsonage at 8.

Sunday afternoon service at
Comstock. Sunday school at
2, p. m. Preaching S:,t 3 p. m.

I'

H.e.Nichols, M.D.
I.,.,

Office and Tonsil Hospital

Grand Island, Nebr.
1403 W. l~nd

Delco or
Wineharger

We can sunsen you
batteries at the same old
price. You hear rumors
of inflation. Lets renew
the old batteries NOW
and give the old plant
an overhaul job. ,

'., .

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska.
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Day 14

,A. H, Hasting-s
1"UNEHAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

you and have' a part in this ser
vice.

The Woman's society of Chris
tian Service will meet Friday
afternoon, 2:30, in the church.
At this time the annual election
of officers will be held. Every
member is asked to be present.
This will be a no host meeting,
each lady is asked to bring a
sack lunch. All friends are in
vited to come. Arrangements will
also be completed at this time
for the annual bazaar and sup
per, which will be held on Satur
day evening, Dec. 4.

On Thanksgivin~ day there
will be a Thanksgiving service
held in the Methodist church, 10
to 11 a. m. The church will be
open early. Those who desire to
come earlier than the above

Ray McCleary presented Bibles
as gifts to pupils havlng perfect
attendance.

Thursday being Thanksgiving
day our usual prayer meeting
will not be held, but there will be
a union meeting Wednesday eve
at the Methodist church.

Choir rehearsal will be held

I
each Thursday following the
prayer meeting. All members
are requested to be present.

Arcadia Church
Notes

•
Ol\IAHA

w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

FAI\MEltS

KLOKEINVESTMENTCOMPANY

We wish to thank
those who were so
kind to us during the
illness and passing of
our beloved husband
and father. Yo u r
thoughtfulness will
always be remember
ed.

Mrs. 1\1. E. Blakeslee
Jessie Blakeslee
Curtis Blakeslee ,
and, family.

Buy that extra land now. A loan from Kloke Im'estment
Company will enable you to make the purchase. Kloke's
easy payment and attractive low rates simplify any land
purchase. See our loca! representative or wrlte.

Arcadia Department
MRS. W. J. R.tUISEY, Reporter

SALE OF FARM

BUILDINGS
The buildings on the farm
known -as the Roy Doane
eighty, will be sold at pub
lic auction on the farm 1
mile south and 1 mile east
of Scotia, on

Tuesday, Nov. 30
Sale Begins at 2:00 P. 1\1.
Wx24 House, story and a
half: Lean-to, 18x18; Shed,
16xtO; Double corn crib;
IOxH lien house; 16x14
hen house; 18x2-l garage;
!Ox19 hog house; 12x30
t'OW shed.
Those intel'estecl may see

Dan Sautter
Scotia, Nebr.

O. J. Walthers & Son, Auct.

of Ghrist, SCientist, throughout
the worla. on Sunday, Nov. 28.

The Golden Text is: "Be mer
ciful unto me, 0 God: for man

Balsora Baptist Church. would swallow me up; he fight-
Fred E. Johnson, pastor. ing dally oppresseth me .. What

Sunday school 11 a. m, time I am afraid, I will trust in
Union service, 12 a. m, thee". (Psalms 56:1,3).
B. Y. P. U., 7 p, m. C t' I h I N t

Ray Pester and Fred stone of Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Ackles, who Evening service 8 p, m. ongrega ion a Cure 1 0 es,
Grand Island spent the week end are visiting Sgt. Ackles father, Thanksgiving prayer meeting Arcadia, Nebr.
in Arcadia with their families. Ralph Ackles in Comstock, call- Wednesday, 8 p. m., at the Carl- Rev. H, J. Taylor, pastor,

Mr. and Mrs. F'red White of ed on friends in Arcadia Tues- son home in Arcadia. Sunday and midweek services:
Los Angeles arrived Saturday to day and ThursdaY. Gospel service at the Mission Sunday school, 10 a. m. Arcadia Methodist Church.
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Arcadia football squad Saturday night, 8:30 p. m. Come worship, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m, C. A. Busby pastor.
Wm. Higgins. was a guest of the American and bring a friend. Young people's socIeyt, Sun- Church Bible school, 10 a. m,

Pfc. and Mrs. Henry Misko of Legion at an oyster supper on Our Christmas program will day, 7 p. m. Morning public worship, 11 a.
Denver are visiting this week at Monday evening. The supper was be held this year on Sunday Ladles Aid, Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
the home of Mrs. Misko's parents prepared and served by the evening, Dec. 191 at 8 p. m, Be m. Methodist Youth Fellowship,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger. Pfc. Legton Auxillary in the M. E. sure to enjoy this program with Prayer meeting and Bible 7 p, m.
Misko left Saturday for Salt church parlors. This has been us. study, Thursday, 8 p, m, Evening public worship, 8 p. m.
Lake City. His wife wlll remain an annual event of the Legion Come to church next Sunday. A pageant "The Challenge of The churches of Arcadia will
for a longer visit and will join for several years and is much ap- You are always welcome at this the Cross," was presented by the hold a union Thanksgiving ser-
him later. preclated by the boys. friendly church. Sunday school last Sunday eve. vice in the Methodist church on

Clayton Ward of Columbus was ~The Methodist Aid of Ar- An appreciative audience was Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, at
in town Thursday and Friday. cadia will hold their annual Christian Science Services. present. The lighting and decor- 8 o'clock, Rev. J. H. Taylor will

Mrs. Dwain Williams spent a Bazaar and supper December 4, atlons were beautifully attrac- deliver the Thanksgiving ser-
few days in Burwell visiting at the church basement. ChiI- "Ancient and Modern Necro- tive and the parts were well mono Special Thanksgiving music
relatives, returning on Saturday. dren 25c, adults 45c. 35-2tc mancy, alias Mesmerism and taken by the cast. Mr. and Mrs. will be rendered by the choirs.

Mrs. Peter Larson spent Tues- Mrs. Kermit R. Erickson and Hypnotism, Denounced" is the Carl Easterbrcok furnished the Appropriate hymns will also be l
day in Loup City, whereshe vi- children, Patricia Jean and Ker- subject of the Lesson-sermon music, which was very appeal- sung by the congregation. Come
sited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Lar- mit Roland II, visited at the home which will be read in Churches ing. Mrs. Geo. Parker and Mrs. everyone and bring a friend with

SO~rs. R. L. Lei~linger and dau- ~~nM:;lJI}~I~f~'~~~~~Ja:'Jt~~= ~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIlTI1illli' J.:ghterlDonna, were bus passen- noon. They also attended the = ' =
gel'S to North Bend, Tuesday. Balsora misslonary meeting that == ==
1"rom there they will go to Fre- was held at the home of Ben and = SALE 0 f =mont to attend the funeral of Edith Nelson that ~ame after- =
Mrs. Chas. Jewell. noon. = =

Mrs. L. E. Knapp and children Before returning home' to Ar- = =
Petrytus and Dickie of Loup City cadia, following his recent trip = . =
arrived on the bus Saturday to Omaha, Kermit R. Erickson = =
evening to spend a few days with spent a few days visiting with = ==
Mrs. Knapp's daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Forney, Day-l= =
Dan' Lee and Mrs. J. W. Wilson. kin, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 1== =

Mrs. George Jackson and her Damke Westerll Mr and Mrs -

daughter, Mrs. Lester Parnell FOrney'are the parel{ts of Mrs:i FAR CI'TY-and little son were Loup City K. R. Erickson and Mrs. Clyde! == . d =
visitors between buses Wednes- Darnke is Mr. Erickson's sister. 1= an =
day. Mrs. Hal Cooley was hostess = =

Mrs. Nell Prather made a busl- to the two table pinochle club == =
ness trip to Grand Island Friday. Friday afternoon. = =

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead went Mesdames Elburt Thomas, G. = =
to Grand Island Wednesday to F. Dean and Mrs. Melvin Swan- = I =
{As~ts~:~;'~~~~i~l~o~p~fai~ still in ~~~ni~:r:t l~~i~~~:sN.~~ul~~~!_ PRO'PER T Y -
h:Jrio;t\~ei~d~ill~;O~'~:st;aJ~l;~ ~g:~~iI;~ ~nf;eK~th}~~~l S~~;:;:l;~! _ . " E§
day, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik- Many lovely and useful gifts'= =
shank and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. were received. == =
Hawthorne. The American Legion Auxil- = =

Mrs. Clarence Lee of Riverside iary met at the home of Mrs. == ==
Calif., arrived this week and wili Carrie Weddel Tuesday after- = =
make an extended visit at the noon with fifteen members and = ==
Jim Lee home and with her sis- two guests present. Work was'= 1 ==
ter, Mrs. John Stone of Com- continued on the carpet rags. l= A Consent Sale of All of the Heirs of the late Mrs. Nima H. Rogers, wife of J, C, =
stock. When she returns she Gifts are being prepared and'= =
wlll take her little daughter, sent to the gift shop at the Vet- = Rogers.will be held at the ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET starting at 1:30 sharp on =
Bonnie back with her. Bonnie eran's hospital in Lincoln. The = =
has been living in Broken Bow unit voted to send their Christ- = ==
with her grandparents, Mr. and mas cheer money this year to = Th d D 2 =Mrs. Earl Howland. Mr. and the Soldiers and Sailors home at = =
Mrs. Howland have just recent- Grand Island to provide some = urs ay ec =
iia;ng;:g ~i~~d~ilil~~~ ~~~~~: ~~~l~ ~l;e?~:ristmas party for the = ,. ,. ;;;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee The Clever Corner club met on == =
in Arcadia. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. L. = 1· ti . til 11 t t 11 ==

Mrs. Jean C. Davis and little A. Smith. The meeting was = anc con mumg open un, I a rae s are so c , =
son Patrick of Broken Bow is called to order by the president, == =
visitng this week at the home of Mrs. Ina Woody. The lesson = .-

~_'ard of l'hank~ heio~~r\hif;a~'L~et~:~~J' home ~~~ ~~~;\;ob~evI~l~d~l:mt~rs;i;~- Pr~pe,rty' t'o" be sold I-Deludes-. =
Ithis week, after spending ten John Welty. The next meeting = ==

months in Balboa, caur., where wlll be at the home of Mrs. Mary = =
he did commercial fishing. McDonald, Dec. 7. = , =

Mr. and Mrs. Fred stone had Members of the Mixed Grove = 1,440 Acres of Garfield County Farm and 360 Acres of Valley County Farm Land =
for their Saturday evening din- Corner club met at the home of = =
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mrs. Louise Sandh on Wednes- == Ranch Land at present in 3 separate - with Set of Improvements =
Pester and daughter Vivian, and day for an all day meeting. Two = Y ==

\

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coutts and lessons were presented, one on == Units with complete set of improve '12}'> Resid . 0 d N b II =daughters, Marilyn and Delores, remade clothing which was dern-::" - ,,,OOUl,,eSI ~nce 111 r, e r., a ::
of Omaha. onstrated by some of the mem- = ments on every Unit lllo'dern on· t,vo lots =
I Mrs. Lester ZOOk was a bus bel'S and their children wearing == .. '" , =

passenger for Grand Island Fri- made over clothing. Mrs. Albion = =
dalir:.e~~~3gH~~h~~da~:ent to ~ie~'~~~l ~t~·;~\1~~ a~;,1re~¥ib~~~~I= The legal description of these properties follows: ;;;;
Grand Island Saturday where room slippers. Health problems 'I == =
she was a guest at the Glen were discussed and Mrs. Herbert = =
Beerline home over the week Fowler displayed some very clev-!= Unit No.1 Unit No.5 ==

~~~~~~~~~~~~' end. er Christlnas cards she had nlade = =-= Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson for her friends in service and at :: 40 acres, all tillable land, consisting of the E% of the 6-10 acres, in Garfield county, Nebr. 320 acres under =
were Broken Bow callers Wed- home. = S% of the SW~~ of Sec. 7, in Twp. 18, Range 14, West of 6th cultivation, balance in pasture and wild hay. There is a =
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, with = P. M., Valley county, Nebraska. This prollerty 7 miles south- complete set of ranch improvements; all fenced and eross- ==

Archie Paben was in Loup other members of Eight and I= west of Ord on graveled highway. , fenced. Complete water system, including steel mill, cis- ==
City, Friday, between buses. Forty and their famllies attend- = terns amI water in tJle house. Legal description is NE!l of =

Mrs. 'J. E. Elliott returned Sat- ed a meeting and a duck dinner == UIIit No.2 Sec. 22 Twp. 21, Range 14; SE!l of Sec. 22.. Twp. 21, Range ==
urday to her home in Lincoln, at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs, == 14: S~~ of Sec. 23, Twp. 21, Range 14, all West of the 6th P. =
after spending three weeks at Clarence SWltzer of North Loup, = 80 acres, all tillable land, consisting of the NHNW~l of'" M., in Garfield county. =
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tuesctay evening. 'Other mem- = Sec. 18, Twp. 18, Range 14, West of 6th P. M., Valley coun- ==
Martin Benson. While she was bel'S and Euests were Mr. and = =
in Arcadia

j
Mr. Elliott had an Mrs. Alfred Hill, 1)r. F. L. Blessing, I= ty, Nebraska. This property 7 miles southwest of Ord on Unl't No.6 ==

accident at; the mill and was Crawford Mortensen, Mrs. Mable I== graveled highway. =
taken to the hospital, where Colver, all of Ord; Mrs. Marie = 480 acres in Garfield county, Nebr. 120 acres under =
they found he had a cracke~ Welch of Elba; Mr. and Mrs. pat\= Unit No.3 cultivation, batlance pasture and hay land. Complete set of ==
bone in his leg. He had to stay Barrett and Mrs. John F. Doyle I:: ranch improvements, fenced and cross-fenced, good steel ==
in the hospital a week but waS of Greeley. = 210 acrcs, 32 acres pasture and balance under cultiva- mill and water sl·stem complete, with water in house. Legal =
released Fnday and is able to get CpI. T. Dorthi:l Duncanson,,:: tion, consisting of the NW~l of Sec. 6, Twp. 18, Hange 14, description is NE~l Sec .27, Twp. 21, Range 14; SW~'t. Sec. =
around on crutches. , who is home visiting her par-\= West of the 6th P. 1\1., Valley county, Nebraska, 11\IPHOVED; 26, Twp. 21, Range H; NW~L See. 35, Twp. 21, Hange 14; all ==

Mrs. Frank Ambrose, nee Lil- ents, Mr ..and Mrs. Geo. Duncan- = also the S% of the NE~l of Sec. 1, Twp. 18, Hange 15, West West of the 6th P. 1\1., Garfield county, Nebr. ;;;
lian Stenka, had her appendix son, re~elved a p~'omotion Sun- == ::::::
removed this week at the AmIck day through the mall and now = of the 6th P. 1\/., Valley county, Nebraska. This property 5 =
hospital in Loup City. she is a Staff Sergeant. == miles southwest of OnIon graveled highway. ~ Unit No.7 ==

, " "-The Methodist AId of Ar- = =Mr. and Mrs. Howard LIebert cadia will hold their annual = U 't N 4 320 acres in Garfield county, Nebr. 1-10 acres under eul- =
and chlld~'en of. Sargent spent Bazaar and supper ,December 4, = III O. tivation, balance pasture amI wild hay. Fair set of improve- :=::
Sunday With theIr parents, Mr. at the church basement. Ch1l- = This property is locate(l ill southwest Ord, one block lllents, including a good house amI other buildings fair. =
and Mrs. Enoch White. dren 25c, adults 45c. 35-2tc = west of the Grade school on Lots 1 an(l 2, Block -11, Original FencNI and cross-fenced. Comillete water srstem, steel mill =

Walter Reed, who moved to the = and water it, house. Legal description is N /~, Sec. 26, Twp. =
COmstock vIcinity last spring is = Townsite, an(l is one of the finest modern residences in the 21, Hange 14, West of 6th P. 1\1" in Garfiehl county. =
nursing a broken leg as the re-::: city. ==
suIt of a runaway last Friday.=. · =
Walter had gone to the field to :: ==
pick corn and the team became = Everyone of these units, both in Valley county This Garfield County land all lies in a body and =
fri&htened and ran away. In = and in Garfield county, is a good productive unit, and will be offered in separate tracts, or all together, and =trymg to stop them his leg was = =
run over and broken. He manag- = the only reason this land is being sold at the present in different combinations. The tracts are located 12 =
ed to get to the house and un- == time is to settle out the estate. . miles due north of Ord, on Haskell Creek highway. ==
hitch the horses. There was no = =
one home as his wife had gone = ==
to town earlier in the day and == Ter·ms . =
having no phone, he was com- = • • • =
pelled to wait her return before = =
aid could be summoned. Glen == 20% cash on day of sale as security of contract. Balance on or before Febr. 1: 19H when a warranty deed and ab- =
Dockhorn a neighbor took him I= stract showing' good muchantable title will be furnished. Possession March 1, 1911, with exception of the residence in ==
to Loup City where the fracture = Ord, Nebr., on which possession will be given April I, 19-11. =
was reduced. 1= =

Mr. and M.rs. Enoch White_
went to Ss,rgent Monday evening = =
on the bus to visit at the home' = nA I 1I t I th tl t"1 f th f II I =
of their daughter, Mrs. Howard = u nyOl1e WIS ung 0 view ese1proper les cal1 con ac any 0 e 0 OWlltg: ==
Liebert. Mr. and Mrs. Liebert = =

~~ I ~l~it~h~Wt~oan~ol\lrsc~t~b~~R L. 'V. Uogers and E. U. F',lfeita, Co-Aduliilistrators -
where they will spend Thanks- == =
giving with thefr thrICe daughters = =
that are living on farms close to = It C. B,un'ows ==
ScottsblUff, Mrs. Milo Roach and = '" ==
f~n~KdMlt1r~~i~~~~~ll~ngofl:~~~ = l\IU,NN & NORl\lAN, DAVIS & VOGEL~'ANZ, Attys. ~
who is making her home at the = \ =
present with Mrs. Roach. == or the Auctioneers ==

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, :: =
Mrs. 'Christina O'Connor and = ==
Mrs. J. W. Wilson were Ord visit- == ==
ors Friday. = CUMMINS & BURDICK, AuctioneersW. C. H. NOLL; Clerk ==

A 51h pound baby girl was = ==
born Sunday to Pvt. and Mrs. == ==
Donald True at the Broken Bow = Listtn to the Announcements advertising this sale on Nov. 2f, 29, 30, and Dec, 1 over KMMI. =
hospital. The infant lived but = ==
a few hours, passing away Mon- == ==
~l~l K;g~af~~·e~Wf;~.en twas in ~I1I11I1Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll1111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illl II II II 11111~

~5 Dorthia Duncanson WAC
'amp Detrick, Frederick, Md"
\ ed Tuesday to spend a fif
I day furlough with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dun
on.

:c. Edward Lane of Pine
Ill. N. Y., arrived Tuesday to
id a fourteen day furlough
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
11111 Lane.
rs. Robert Haaood went to
ilia Monday w11ere she met
husband, Robert Hagood, 2nd
, Petty Officer of Endicott,

They stopped in Kearney
" days and visited Mrs. Ha
's parents then came on to

.dia where he visited a few
, with his mother, Mrs. Jim
,'ud and family, and his little
Johnnie.
r. Morris L. Riddle of Colo
, Springs, Colo" arrived Fri-
evening to spend a fifteen
furlough with his wife, who
ling with her parents; Mr.
Mrs, A. H. Hastmgs.
!l Gogan, Petty Officer 3-c of
·ings, spent the week end
1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Gogan.
dance was given at the Ka
-ki hall Thursday evening,
ring Raymond Lanowskl,
will leave for the armco
s Saturday.

, and Mrs. Harold Coutts
daughters, Marilyn and De
, and Miss Vivian Pester of

,11.1 spent the week end with
,1l'S parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pester.
"S Beulah Nelson of Omaha

,L the week end with her
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Anton

, il l .

" and Mrs. Bob Jeffreys and
Levey Ann, of Hastings, ate

,,'1' with his mother Sunday
r , and accompanied by his
it"r left Sunday afternoon
\fadison, Mo., where they
visit relatives until after

nksgivlng.
»rd was received from Mrs.
Marvel that Jess was oper

t on Thursday at Rochester,
II, at the Mayo Clinic. He
I the st. Mary's hospital.
'11 Youngquist and his moth
'Ill'S. T. E. Youngqulst, Miss
.ucon Brown, and Mrs. Ar
I Tuning were Grand Island
'urs Wednesday.

11 Hagood of Cheyenne, Wyo.
I L the week end with his wife

.. family, returning the first
11(' week.

liARD or HEARING?
l,' fREE DEMONSTRATION,
, In Privacy of Our Offices or In Your Home

.Whether you ate a mild, medium or severe case ..•
whether you use a hearing aid or not ... important
discoveries make possible the greatest help ever offered
to tlle hard of hearing. Convenient terms.

The Ord Hotel Ord December 2
Hours from 1 p. ~ll. to 6 p. m.
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you and have' a part in this ser-
vice. ,

The Woman's society of Chris
tian Service will meet Friday
afternoon, 2:30, in the church.
At this time the annual election
of officers will be held. Every
member is asked to be present.
This will be a no host meeting,
each lady Is asked to bring a
sack lunch. All friends are in
vited to come. Arrangements w11l
also be completed at this time
for the annual bazaar and sup
per, which will be held on Satur
day evening, Dec. 4.

On Thanksgivin~ day there
will be a Thanksgiving service
held in the Methodist church, 10
to 11 a. m. The church will be
open early. Those whodeslre to
come earlier than the above

Ray McCleary presented Bibles
as gifts to pupils having perfect
attendance.

Thursday being Thanksgiving
day our usual prayer meeting
will not be held, but there will be
a union meeting Wednesday eve
at the Methodist church.

Choir rehearsal wlll be held

I
each Thursday following the
prayer meeting. All members
are requested to be present.

Arcadia Church
Notes

•
OMAIIA

,- .'

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

FAI\MEltS

KLOI{E INVESTMENl"CO~IPANY

We wish to thank
those who were so
kind to us during the
illness and passing of
our beloved husband
and father. You r
thoughtfulness will
always be remember
ed.

Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee
Jessie Blakeslee
Curtis Blakeslee
and family. '

Buy that extra land now. A loan from Kloke In'vestment
Company will enable you to make the purchase. KIoke's
easy payment and attractive low rates simplify any land
purchase. See our loca! representative or write.

Arcadia Department
MUS. W. J. RN\lSEY, Reporter

SALE OF FAItl\l

BUILDINGS
The buildings on the farm
known -as the Roy Doane
ei&"hty, will be sold at pub
lic auction on the farm 1
mile south and 1 mile east
of Scotia, on

Tuesday, Nov. 30
Sale Begins at 2:00 P, M.

20x24 House, story and a
half; Lean-to, 18x18j Shed,
16x40; Vouble corn crib;
10xlt hen house: 1GxH:
hen house: 18x24 garage:
20x19 hog house; 12x30
cow shed.
Those interested may see

Dan Sautter
Scotia, Nebr.

O. J. Walthers & Son, Auct,

Card of 'l'hanks.:::

ot Ghrist, Scientist, throughout
the world. on Sunday, Nov. 28.

The Golden Text is: "Be mer
ciful unto me, 0 God: for man

Balsora Baptist Church. would swallow me up; he fight-
Fred E. Johnson, pastor. ing dally oppresseth me .. What

Sunday school 11 a. m. time I am afraid, I will trust in
Union service, 12 a. m. thee". (Psalms 56:1,3).
B. Y, P. U., 7 p. m. . h I N

Ray Pester and Fred Stone of Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Ackles, who Evening service 8 p. m. Congreg ational C urc 1 otes.
Grand Island spent the week end are visiting Sgt. Ackles father, Thanksgiving prayer meeting Arcadia, Nebr.
in Arcadia with their families. Ralph Ackles in Comstock, call- Wednesday, 8 p, m., at the Carl- ' Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White of ed on friends in Arcadia Tues- son home in Arcadia. Sunday and midweek services:
Los Angeles arrived Saturday to day and Thursday. Gospel service at the Mission Sundar school, 10 a. m. Arcadia Methodist Church.
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Arcadia football squad Saturday night, 8:30 p. m. Come worshtp, 11 a. m, and 8 p. m. C. A. Busby pastor.
Wm. Higgins. was a guest of the American and bring a friend. Young people's socleyt, Sun- Church Bible school, 10 a. m.

Pfc. and Mrs. Henry Misko of Legion at an oyster supper on Our Christmas program will day, 7 p. m. Morning public worship, 11 a.
Denver are visiting this week at Monday evening. The supper was be held this year on Sunday Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
the home of Mrs. Misko's parents prepared and served by the evening, Dec. 19, at 8 p, m, Be m. Methodist Youth Fellowship,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger. Pfc. Legion Auxlllary in the M. E. sure to enjoy this program with Prayer meeting and Bible 7 p. m.
Misko left Saturday for Salt church parlors. This has been us. study, Thursday, 8 p. m. Evening public worship, 8 p. 111 •
Lake City. His wife will remain an annual event of the Legion Come to church next Sundar. A pageant "The Challenge of The churches of Arcadia will
for a longer visit and will join for several years and is much ap- You are always welcome at this the Cross," was 'presented by the hold a union Thanksgiving ser-
him later. ' preclated by the boys. friendly church. Sunday school last Sunday eve. vice in the Methodist church on

Clayton Ward of Columbus was ~The Methodist Aid of Ar- An appreciative audience was Wednesday evening, Nov. 24, at A H H ti
in town Thursday and Friday. cadla wlll hold their annual Christian Science Services. present. The .Ilghting and decor- 8 o'clock. Rev. J. H. Taylor will '. • as Ing-S

Mrs. Dwain Williams spent a Bazaar and supper December 4, ations were beautifully attrac- deliver the Thanksgiving ser- .'UNERAL SERVICE
few days in Burwell visiting at the church basement. Chil- "Ancient and Modern Necro- the and the parts were well mono Special Thanksgiving muslc Phone
relatives, returning on Saturday. dren 25c, adults 45c. 35-2tc mancy, alias Mesmerism and taken by the cast. Mr. and Mrs. will be rendered by the choirs. Night 21 Day 14

Mrs. Peter Larson spent Tues- Mrs. Kermit R. Erickson and Hypnotism, Denounced" is the Carl Easterbrook furnished the Appropriate hymns will also be l Ambulance
day in Loup City, whereshe vi- children, Patricia Jean and Ker- S~bijelct .ollf bt he Les.son-Sermon music, which was very appeal- sung by the congregation. Come Moderate Rates
sited her sister, Mrs. Chas. Lar- mit Roland II, visited at the home w 1 c 1 WI e read m Churches mg. Mrs. Geo. Parker and Mrs. everyone and bring a friend with

SO~rs. R. L. Lei~li~lger and dau- ~;nM:{lJl}~I~ff:' ~i~~~UJa:'Jt~~= ~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111 IIIll:
ghter,Donna, were bus passen- noon. They also attended the = , . '=
gel'S to North Bend, Tuesday. Balsora missionary meeting that = ==
1"rom there they wlll go to Fre- was held at the home of Ben and = SALE 0 f =mont to attend the funeral of Edith Nelson that ~ame after- = =
Mrs. Chas, Jewell. noon. =' =

Mrs. L. E. Knapp and children Before returning home' to Ar- I = =
Petrytus and Dickie of Loup City cadla, following his recent trip = =
arrived on the bus saturday to Omaha, Kermit R. Erickson, = =
evening to spend a few days with spent a few days visiting with I' . _

Mrs. Knapp's daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Forney, Day- = -
Darr Lee and Mrs. J. W. Wilson. kin, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde = ==

Mrs. George Jackson and her Damke, Western. Mr. and Mrs.! = =

daughter, Mrs. Lester Parnell Forney are the parents of Mrs.t= FAR' CI'TY =a~l?-t littlbe tson wbere LOwUPdCit
y

K. R. Erickson and Mrs. Clyde 'I=, . and" , =VISI ors e ween uses e, nes- Damke is Mr. Erickson's sister. = =
day. . Mrs. Hal Cooley was hostess == ==

Mrs. Nell Prather made a busl- to the two table pinochle club I= =
ness trip to Grand Island Friday. Friday afternoon. I= =

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead went Mesdames Elburt Thomas, G. = ==
to Grand Island Wednesday to F. Dean and Mrs. Melvin Swan- == I =
visit her husband who is still in son were ho~tesses Thursday 1= =
the st. Francis hospital. evening at the Mrs. N. A. Lewin,= PRO Y =

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker home to a pre-nuptial shower, = 'P E R T ==
had for their dinner guests Sun- honoring Miss Kathleen Brown.:= , " , " ==
day, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulk- Many lovely and useful gifts = =
shank and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. were received. == =
Hawthorne. , The American Legion Auxil- = =

Mrs. Clarence Lee of Riverside ia y met at the ho ie of M s - -
caur., arrived this week and wlli c~rrle Weddel, TU~day afterr~ - =
make an extended visit at the noon with fifteen members and, = =
Jim Lee home and with her sis- two guests present. Work was' == I ==
tel', Mrs. John Stone of Com- continued on the carpet rags. ,= A Consent Sale of All of the Heirs of t he late Mrs. Nima H. Rogers, wife of J. C. =
stock. When she returns she Gifts are being prepared and'= =
will take her little daughter, sent to the gift shop at the vet-\= Rogers.will be held at the ORD LIVESTOCK MARKET starting at 1:30 sharp on =
Bonnie back with her. Bonnie eran's hospital in Lincoln. The = =
has been Iivlnx in Broken Bow unit voted to send their Christ-I= =
with fier grandparents, Mr. and mas cheer money this year to = Th d D 2 ==
Mrs. Earl Howland. Mr. and the Soldiers and satlors home at I= ==
Mrs. Howland have just recent- Grand Island to provide some = urs ay ec =
Iy moved to SidneYi and Bonnie kind of Christmas party for the I= ' , • , ==
has been living wit 1 her grand- men there. = =
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee The Clever Corner club met on = =
in Arcadia. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. L'I= I ti . ==

Mrs. Jean O. Davis and little A. Smith. The meeting was = ant con mumg open until all tracts are sold. =
son Patrick of Broken Bow Is called to order by the president, = =
visitng this week at the home of Mrs ..Ina Woody. The lesson = '-
her brother, F. L. Arthur. was given to seven members and = P t t- 'b Id · I d =

Lowell Bray returned home two guests by leader B, Mrs. = roper y 0 e so Inc u es· =
this week, after spending ten John Welty. The next meeting = '_ , , ',.=
months in Balboa, Calif., where will be at the home of Mrs. Mary = _ =
he did commercial fishing. McDonald, Dec. 7. = =

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone had Members of the Mixed Grove = 1 4,40 Acres of Ga fi I 1Co t I~ 1 '360 A f V 11 C t F~ L d =for their Saturday evening din- Corner club met at the home of = ,'1' ( r Ie ( un y i arUl an( cres 0 a ey ouny arIn an =
ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mrs. Louise Sandh on Wednes- = Ranch Land at present I'll 3 separate -with Set of Improvements ==
Pester and daughter Vivian, and day for an all day meeting. Two = ,\- - to? =

I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coutts and lessons were presented, one on == Units with complete set of improve- '12 I> Resid · 0 d N b II =
daughters, Marilyn and Delores, remade clothing which was dem- == ,\-OOlll\-eSI ~nce III r, e r" a ==
of Omaha. onstrated by some of the mem- = ments on every Unl't modern 01'1' two lots =

I Mrs. Lester ZOOk was a bus bel'S and their children wearing == .. ~ , 'f =
passenger for Grand Island Fri- made over clothing. Mrs. Albion = =
day, returning saturday. Pierson had made and e;K.hibitedl== The legal desIWrl·ptl-on of these propertl-es follows-_ ==Mrs. Royal Hughes went to a very attractive pair of bed-=" E
Grand Island Saturday where room slippers. Health problems 'I == =
she was a guest at the Glen were discussed and Mrs. Herbert = =

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~' Beerline home over the week Fowler displayed some very clev- == Unit No.1 Unit No.5 ==

end. er Christmas cards she had made = ==
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson for her friends in service and at == 40 acres, all tillable land, consisting of the E~j of the 610 acres, in Garfield county, Nebr. 320 acres under =

were Broken Bow callers Wed- home. == SH of the SW!t of Sec. 7, in Twp. 18, Range H, West of 6th cultivation, balance in pasture and wild hay. There is a ==
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, with,= P "-[ V II co t N b k Tl' t 7'1 tl complete set of ranch improvements: all fenced and cross- ==Archie Paben w., ~ in Loup otller Inaillbel'~ of El'gllt alld 1__ ...., a ey un y, eras a. us proller Y ml es sou 1- -_

w.> \. u west of Ord on graveled higll\\"ay fenced. Complete water system, includin'" steel mill, cis-
City, I<'riday, between buses. Forty and their fam1l1es attend- -_ " . \ " =terns ami water in tIle house, Legal descriptiop is NEll of _

Mrs. J. E. Elliott returned Sat- ed a meeting and a duck dinner = UIlI't No.2 Sec. 22 Twp. 21, Uange H: SEH of Sec. 22 Twp. 21, Uange =
urday to her home in Lincoln at the home of Mr. and Mrs. = 14: S~~ of Sec. 23, Twp. 21, Range H, all 'Vest of the 6th P. =
after spending three weeks at Clarence Switzer of North Loup, = 80 acres, all tillable land, consisting of the N%NW!. of" 1\1., in Garfield county. ==
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tuesday evening. 'Other mem- == Sec, 18, Twp. 18, Uange H, West of 6th P. M., Valley coun- =
Martin Benson. While she was bel'S and guests were Mr. and == ==
in Arcadia! Mr. Elliott had an Mrs. Alfred Hill, Or. F. L. Blessing, = ty, Nebraska. This propcrty 7 miles southwest of Ord on Unl'tNo.6'=
accident at the mlU and was Crawford Mortensen, Mrs. Mable: = graveled highway. =
taken to the hospital, where Colver, all of Ord; Mrs. Marie I= 480 acres in Garfield county, Nebr. 120 aeres Wlder ==
they found he had a crackesI Welch of Elba; Mr. and Mrs. Pat = Unit No.3 cultivation, b.llance pasture and hay land. Complete set of ==
bone in his leg. He had to stay Barrett and Mrs. John F. Doyle = ranch improvcments, fenced and cross-fenced, good steel =
in the hospital a week but was of Greeley. = 210 acres, 32 acres pasture and balance under cultiva- mill and water s~stem complete, with water in house, Legal =
released Fnday an(i is able to get Cpl. T. Dorthiq Duncanson, == Hon, consisting of the NW!'! of Scc. 6, Twp, 18, Hange H, description is NE~,! Sec .27, TWl). 21, Uange H; SW!~, Sec. ==
around on crutches. . who is home visiting her par- == West of the 6th P. 1\1., Valley county, Nebraska, IMPROVED: 26, Twp. 21, Uange H; NW~L Scc. 35, Twp. 21, Uange H; all ==

Mrs. Frank Ambrose, Ilee Lil ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duncan- = 11 f th II West of the 6th P. M., Garfield county, Ncbr, =
lian Stenka, had her appendix son, received a p~omot1on Sun- = also the Sl:.! 0 e NE i 1 of Sec. 1, Twp. 18, Uange 15, West =::
removed this week at the Amick day through the mail andnow==oftheGthP.1\i.• Valleycounty.Nebraska.This prolledy 5 ==
hospital In Loup Cl·ty she is a Starr Sergeant. = miles southwcst of Onion gravelcd highway. ~ Unit No, 7 =

. "-The Methodist Aid of Ar- == =
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Liebert cadia will hold their annual = Unit No.4 320 acres in Garfield county, Nebr. 1-10 aert's under cul- ==

and children of Sargent spent Ba'laar and supper ,December 4, = tivaUon, balance pasture and wild hay. Fair set of improvc- =
Sunday with their parents, Mr at the church basement. Chil-::::: This property is 10cate(1 ill southwest Ord, one block ments, including a good house amI other buildings fair. ==

~==================:::~a~n::d~M::r:..:s~. .:E:.:n::o::c.::h:...:W~h~l~te::.:-___ dren 25c, adults 45c. 35-2tc = west of the Grade school on Lots 1 amI 2, Block !I, Original Fenccd and cross-fenced. Comlliete water slstem, steel mill =
Walter Reed, who moved to the = and water in, house. Legal description is N I~' Sec. 26, Twp. =

\8A R D 0 r H E
m 0 W %'1 ~. '» COmstock vicinity last spring is = Townsite, and is one of the finest modern residences in the 21, Uange H, West of 6th P. M., in Garfield county. =
A &ita m. &'11 ~ '" nursing a broken leg as the re- = city. ==

- FREE DEMONSTRATION' suIt of a runaway last Friday.=. · ==Walter had gone to the field to = ==
, pick corn and the team became = Everyone of these units, both in Valley county This Garfield County land all lies in a body and =I I P I f 0 Offl i Y H frightened and ran away. In = b N d . t t t ~~ . =. n r vaey 0 ur ees or n our oma trying to stop them his leg was == and in Garfield county, is a good productive unit, and will e ouere III separae rac s, or all wgether, and =

i .Whether you ate a mild, medium or severe case. . • run over and broken. He manag- = the only reason this land is being sold at the present in different combinations. The tracts are located 12 ==
l whether you use a hearing, aid or not ... important ed to get to the house and un- = time is to settle out the estate. 'miles due north of Ord, on Haskell Creek highwa.y. =
f hitch the horses. There was no = ==
, discoveries make possible the greatest help ever offered one home as his wife had gone = ==

to the hard of hearing. Convenient terms. to town earlier in the day and = Terms . =
having no phone, he was com- = • =

The Ord Hotel Ord December 2 pelled to wait her return before = • • =
Hours from 1 p. ~lt. to 6 p. m. aid could be summoned. Glen = 20% cash on day of sale as security of contract. Balance on or before Febr. 1: 1911 when a warranty deed and ab- =

Dockhom a neighbor took himj= stract showing good m~rchantable tiUe will be furnished. Possession March I, 19H, with exception of the residence in =
to Loup City where the fracture == Ord, Ncbr., on which possession will be given AIll'il I, 1911. =
was reduced. = =

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White =
went to Sargent Monday evening = ==
on' the bus to visit at the home = A • I • • h • t f th f II· =

i
.mii:iij~f.ijjiiii.ii~iiaiQi of their daughter, Mrs. Howard = a nyolte WIS ung to view I ese1properhes can COIl act any 0 e 0 pWlltg: ==Liebert. Mr. and Mrs. Liebert = _-

~ :md children and Mr. and Mrs, = =
White will g'o to Scottsbluff, = L '" I> 1 E~ I> I' f't Co \(1 l' 'll'str tor'" :::::where they wlll spend Thanks- == · H. \.ogers all( ,\-, i a el a, -1 nIl a s =
giving with their three daughters == =
that are living on farms close to = U. C. Burrows :::::
ScottsbLuff, Mrs. Milo Roach and = ''':::::
f~n~KdMriir~:i~~~~~h~n~;l;I~~~= l\lUNN & NORl\IAN, DAVIS & VOGELrl'ANZ, Attys. ;;
who is making her home at the = \ =
present with Mrs. Roach. = or the Auctioneers =

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, == ==
Mrs. 'Christina O'Connor and = ==
Mrs. J. W. Wilson were Ord visit- = ==
ors Friday. = CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers W, C. H. NOLL, Clerk ==

A 5% pound baby girl was = ==
born Sunday to Pvt. and Mrs. == =
Donald True at the Broken Bow = Ljst~n to the Announcements advertising this sale on Nov. 24, 29, 30, and Dec, 1 over KMMJ. =
hospital. The infant lived but = ==
a few hours, passing away Mon- == ==
5~l An;~~al~gc e~eti:i~.en twas in ~IIIlIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1II1I111I1I1I1II11I1I1I111l1II1I1I11111II111ll111II11I1I11II1I1II11I11II1ll11ll1II1m

T-5 Dorthla Duncanson WAC
of Camp Detrick, Frederick, Md.,
arrived Tuesday to spend a fif
teen day furlough with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dun
canson.

Pfc. Edward Lane of Pine
Camp, N. Y., arrived Tuesday to
spend a fourteen day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Lane.

. Mrs. Robert Hagood went to
Omaha Monday where she met
her husband, Robert Hagood, 2nd
Class Petty Officer of Endicott,
R. I. They stopped in Kearney
a few days and visited Mrs. Ha
good's parents then came on to
Arcadia where he visited a few
days with his mother, Mrs. Jim
Hagood and Iamlly, and his little
son, Johnnie. '

Sgt. Morris L. Riddle of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., arrived Fri
day evening to spend a fifteen
day furlough with his wife, who
is living with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Hastings.

Bill Gogan, Petty Officer 3-c of
Hastings, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gogan.
.A dance was given at the Ka

mlnlski hall Thursday evenlng,
honoring 'Raymond Lanowskl,
who will leave for the armeu
forces Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coutts
and daughters, Marilyn and De
lores l and Miss Vivian Pester of
Omaha spent the week end with
Vivian's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Pester.

Miss Beulah Nelson of Omaha
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jeffreys and
little Lovey Ann, of Hastings, ate
dinner with his mother Sunday
noon, and accompanied by his
mother left Sunday afternoon
for Madison, Mo., where they
will visit relatives unUl after
Thanksgiving. '

Word was received from Mrs.
Jess Marvel that Jess was oper
ated on Thursday at Rochester,
Minn. at the Mayo Clinic. He
is in the st. Mary's hospital.

Don Youngquist and his moth
er, Mrs. T. E. Youngquist, Miss
Kathleen Brown, and Mrs. Ar
nold Tuning were Grand Island
visitors Wednesday.

Jim Hagood of Cheyenne, Wyo.
spent the week end with his wife
and family, returning the first
of the week.

•
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prlcu

Phone 17
THE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell eVf>fy Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Phone 837 Oro, Neb.ra.ska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

;Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice ot medicine
Special attention given to

aUlmERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN 1'BE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south ot Quls otnee
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraata

tion alleging that Paul Hanse
died intestate during· the yes
1934, being a resident of Valle
County, Nebraska, and seized (
the Southwest Quarter of Se(
tion 35, Township 20, Nort]
Range 14, West of the 6th P. 11
in Valley County, Nebrask
leaving as his sole and only hen
at law his widow, Linna Hansoi
and his children, Ralph H. Hal'
son, also known as Ralph Har
son, Seton Hanson, also know
as Seton S. Hanson, Paulir
Hanson Cleary, also known ~

Pauline Cleary and Edmonds]
Hanson, also known as Edmunc
Hanson, and that the petltlonei
are the present owners of tl
said real estate and praying f(
a determination of the time l
the death of the sald Paul Hal
son, a detenninaticn of the hei
of the said deceased, the degri
of kinship, and the right of de:
cent of the real property belonj
ing to said deceas~dl and a d4
cree barring all claims again
said estate. S;.'lld petition w'
be heard before said court (
Thursday, December 2, 1943 :
10 o'clock A. M. in the Coun
Court Room in the Court Hou
in Ord, Nebraska. D::tted No'
ember 6, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebrask
Nov. 11-3t.

Ot1lee Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaM

Insurance
Omce In Nebraska Sta~

Bank Bldr.

P. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~lephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otfic~ In Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. m.
ORD, NEBR.

c. W. Weekes, M D.
a.rgerr and Z-R4J

-_._---------

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

B. T. Frazier Phone 193 • S8

~ •. n~<4 ~!I.I'J~~~·4
CLINIC HOSPITAL 4

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

NOTICE TO CONTUACTOUS.
Sealed proposals endorsed with

the name of the bidder and set
ting out the material on which
bid has been made will be re
ceived at the office of the City
Clerk of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, up to 7:00 P.
M. December 7, 1943, and then
publicly opened for furnishing:
Diesel engme jacket cooling tow
er, erected on existing founda
tIon basis. The estimated cost
of such equipment is $4,500. Bids
will be received on forms which
are obtainable from the City
Clerk of the City of Ord Ne
braska. All equipment fu~nish
ed and all work done must be in
strict accordance with specifica
tions now on file in the office of
said City Clerk. Any equipment
purchased in accordance with
this notice shall be paid for only
out of the funds realized from
the operation of the Electric
Light Plant of said City. The
Mayor and Councll hereby ex
pressly reserve the right to waive
any defects in, or reject any or
all bids without explanation.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,
Re~ Jewett, Mayor.

Clty ClerK.
(SEAL)
Nov. 11-3t.

l\lunll & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF IlEAlUNG l"OH

DE'l'EHl\llNATION OF
IlBRSHll>.

IN THE MATTER 01<' TIl
ESTATE 01<' J. M. 1"RANDSE:
DECEASED.

To all persons interested :
said Estate, both Creditors ar
heirs, take notice that Agn.
Andersen, daughter of the DI
ceased, has filed her Petition j
said Court, alleging that J. l
Frandsen died mtestate on •
about ArrH 24, 1940, being tl
owner 0 the Northeast Quart.
of Section . Twenty-Nine, j
Township Twenty North, Ran!
Fourteen, West of the Sixl
Principal Meridian, Valley COUl
t y , Nebraska, except scho
house site and less 2.41 acn
conveyed to North Loup Rivi
Public Power and Irrlgatlon Di:
trlct,

Said Petition further alleg
that J. M. Frandsen left as h
sole and only heir at law Agn4
Andersen, a daughter; that tl
Petitioner is a daughter and tl
only heir at law of the Decease
Sa!d Petition prays, among otln
things, that the allegations 4
sald Petition be found true, ar
further prays for a determlm
tion of the time of the death I
said decedent

h
a determlnatlc

of his heirs, t e Degree of Kit
ship and the right of descent ,
the real property belonging .
the deceased, for a Decree ba
ring all claims against said E
tate; that the decedent died il
testate more than two, yea
prior to the filing of said Pet
tion, that no application 11:
been made in the State of N'
braska for the appointment
an Administrator and that sa
Estate has not been admlnlste
ed and no Administrator h
been appointed in the State
Nebraska; that the heir at Is
of the Deceased as above s
forth shall be decreed to ha
succeeded to the ownership
fee simple of the above descri!
ed real estate, and for such oth
and further relief as may be ju
and equitable. \

Said matter has been set f.
hearing before this Court in tl

Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys. COunty Court Room in Ord, N
NOnCE OF IIEAHING. braska, on the TwentY-Ninl

In the County Court of Valley day of November, 1943, at 10 c
County, Nebraska. The State of clock in the forenoon.
Nebraska: To all persons inter- Witness my hand and Offici
ested in the estate of Paul Han- Seal this 9th day of Novemb€
SOl!, deceased, both creditors and 1943. '
he,us. You will take notice that JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Wllliam E. Severns and ~lice (SEAL) County Jud e'of
Severns, husband and wife, on I Valley County NeSrask
November 6, 1943, filed a pet!- Nov. 11-3t. '

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOnCE OF IIEARING.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In
the matter of the estate of Par
~ey W. Round, deceased. Notice
IS hereby given that the ex
ecutrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. December 9th 1943
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court. room' in . Orc!, Nebraska,
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested ill said estate
are required to appear at said
~ilne and place and show cause,
If such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated November
16, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL)' County Judge.
Nov, 18-3t.

<lJ
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M" in the County
Court room, in said county, on
the 16th day of March, 1944, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
20th day of November,1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,
Nov, 25-3t.

,

----------.---

22.00

18.00

Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF UEAlUNG.

In the COunty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In

5.00 the matter of the estate of
- Don Rounds, deceased. Notice
10.78 is hereby given that the admln-

, Istratrlx of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. December 9th, 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at said
time and place and show cause,
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated November
16, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Nov. 18-3t.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPI'OMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusIvely

to the care of your eyes.

Ofnce In the Bailey buUd·
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety. ,

PHONE 90

Explosives Contain Potash
Potash can be used in making

gunpowder, hand grenades and oth
er explosives, and even high octane
avlatlon gasoline.

f-~~~~~-~~~~~~;--i
l~ l

pairs ._ .. . _. _._.. 15.85
Babcock & White, Tire

repaIrs . . 1.00
Deitz Hardware, Repairs_. 1.00
T. B. Hamilton, Official

wages and car ._ _ 157.00
Henry Hiner, Gravel haul-

ing __ _ _. .._..... 51.10
The Island Supply Co.,

wire ..._. __ . ._ .....__ . .... 9.96
John Kaminski, Repairs . 3.40
L. V. Kokes, Hardware __ ._.. 1.70
L. L. Lakin, Labor . .._.. 14.49
E. Mason, Labor on the

equipment as roreman.... 161.00
Howard Manchester, Labor

with tractor .__ .. ...._....._. 34.00
Nebr. Oontinental Tel. Co.

Co. Engineers office ser-
vice and toIL ._. .._._. 5,55

N. C. Nelson, Labor 56.00
Ord Quiz, Publishing no-

tice . .... 1.80
L. W. seerley, Labor . . 74.00
chas. Svoboda, Welding __ .. 5.25
J.F. Rysavy, Same ._... 4.85
Sinclair Refining Co.,

Diesel fuel . .__... ..._. . 58.16
Ed Waldmann, Road drag-

ging . ._._... 3.00
Forrest Worm, Gasoline . 472.50
,John B. Zulkoski, Labor . 7.20
John G. Zulkoski, Same . 62.80

Report of Claims Committee
on Unemployment Relief Fund
claims read as follows, to-wit:
Dr. 1". A. Barta, Co.

physician fees . . 34.25
Mabel Colver, Salary .__ ..... 30.00
H. T. Frazier, Burial of

Asa Clement and am
bulance, allowed $50,00_. 63.00

Frank Glover, Room rent
for Miss Pierce .. . '5.00

Jacob P. Hoffman, Sand-
burn rent . . ._ ...__ ..

Ed Holub, Ciemny grocer-
ies and shoes . . ..

Lutheran Hosp,ital Assoc
iation, Hospltallzatlon
of Mrs. Paddock . 98.95

Mrs. John Nelson, Room,
board and care of Mrs.
Paddock .__ ....._.._....__ .. ,.... 5.90

Safeway Stores, Inc" Jor
gensen and Sandburn

. groceries . .__ .__ ._. ._ ..
Louise Sebesta, Fajmon

rOOln and board __ .
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, Lar

kin board, room and care 18.00
Upon motion duly carried,

foregoing reports of committee
on claims were accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn up
on proper funds in payment of
all claims allowed for payment.

Upon motion duly carried,
meeting recessed until December
7th, 1943, at 10:00 A. M.

ION. KLIMA, JR.
(SEAL) County Clerk.

9.20

4.00

9.10

5.20

5.95

5.70

7.00

FUNDS

·u·

s ;... • ." ...............7757..

Anticipated
Income from

Taxes

Report of Claims Committee
on General Fund claims read as
follows, to-wit:
H. J. Hoeppner, Vital

statistics report..., .v., 1.00
Rex Jewett, Same _....... 9.50
H. A. Shennan, Same .25
H. D. Weddel, same., __ .75
M. G. Williams, Same........ .50
Augustine Co., Same 53.98
Ellsworth Ball, jr., super-

ViSor services ._. _. 50.00
J. A. Barber, Same _..... 40.35
Ed 1". Beranek, Office

supplies _ _ _....... 1.30
Robt. G. Hall, Co. Sheriff,

Sherii! and jailer rees; 31.98
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

fees . ._..._.. . ._ .... ..._. 49.30
Joe J. Jablonski, Same__ ._..' 55.00
Ign. Klima, jr., 00. Clerk,

Miscellaneous official
expense prepaid ._ _.. 16.16

John P. Misko, Co. Atty.,
Stenographic assistance
and official expense.i...., 33.61

K-B Printing co., Office
supplies and records.i.L.. 35.80

Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Service
as courthouse matron..., 9.00

Clara M. McClatche~ Of
clal mileage and Office
help ._ _. __ _...... 57.01

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Co. Clerk, service & toll

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
00. 'rreas. same .__ ._._ ..

Nebr. Contlnental Tel. Co.
Clerk Dist. Court, same

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Co. Supt, same .._._. __ .__ .

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Co. Sheriff, same..._. ...._.

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Rationing Office, same....

Omaha Printing Co., Of-
fice supplies ._ _ __ .

Quiz Printing co., Delin
quent tax list and re
ceipts and cash book. ..... 561.22

Ord Quiz, Office stationery 1.50
Ord Quiz, Office supplles., 75.00
Ord Quiz, Publishing .. ... 5.40
Ord Quiz, Board proceed-',

ings publlshed _._. 9.63
Ord QUlZ, Same ._ __ 9.50
Russell Pharmacy, Soldier

& Sailor relief fund,
drugs . ... .._.....__ ._..._. __ . 16.30

Geo. A. Satterfield, Co.
Treas_, Official postage
and assistance _._. 55.00

Evet Smith, Supervisor
services ....._•....... __. ...... . 10.50

Stephenson School Supply
Co., School supplles......_. 161.47

Stephenson School Supply
Co., Same _ 4.22

Stephenson School Supply
Co., Same . ..__ 98.98

Stephenson School Supply
Co, Same . . .. .__.__ ... 15.39

Valley Co. Farm Bureau,
October _..._. . ._ ....._... 150.00

Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
Co. Judge office service
and toll ---- --- --..... 4.00 Lamont L. Stephens, Attorlley.

Report or Claims Committee
on State Assistance Administra- NOTICE rou PUESENTATION
tive Fund claims read as fol- OJ.<' CLAIl\lS.
lows: • I In the County Court of Valley
Opal Burrows, Salary and County, Nebraska.

mileage as case worker.. 104.10 The State of Nebraska, )
Mabel Colver, October sal- Valley County. ?ss.

ary and mileage__ .. .. .1161.95 In the matter of the estate of
Elsie Furt·ak, October sal- Emelle C. Cramer, Deceased.'ary .--....-.-.------...----...-.--------.-. 90.00 Notice is hereb~ given to all
Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk, I"

Postage for assistance persons raving <;, aims and de-
wa a ts 1000 mands against En\elie C. Cramer,

Neb/lC;~ltille-iltafTeCCo: . late of Valley county, deceased,
Assistance office toll & that the time fixed for filing
se 'ce 10 05 claims and demands againstrVl .-.---------..---.--.----------. . said estate is three months from

Ord Quiz, Stationery. ... 4.25 the 15tll day of Decelllber, 1943.
Report of Claims Committee

on Bridge Fund claims read as All such persons are required to
follows: . present their claims and de-
F. H. Harris, Key and m:ands, with vouchers, to the

~ha e i I 200 County Judge of said county on
~ rp n ng saws '---'-'-'" . or before the 15th day of Mal'ch,The Island Supply Co., .
Hardware .__ ...._. .._. . 31.89 1944, and claims filed will be

L. V. Kokes, Same . 2.95 I
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.

Hardware and materials 6.80
L. L. Lakin, Labor _ __ .__ .. 2.13
N. C. Nelson, Same _._ _._. 19.13
L. W. Seerley{ Same ._._. 26.13
John Zulkosk , Same . 17.43

Report of Claims Committee
on Road Fund Claims read as
follows, to-wit:
Arcadia Lumber Co., Mate-

rial ._. . .__ .__ . . . 1.40
Roger Benson, Labor as

tractor operator _. __.,_ ..__ . 138,00
Mart Beran, Tire repairs 2.20
Mart Beran, Radiator

material . , . .. 2.20
Geo. Be1ll1, Magneto re-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Anticipated
Income from
other Than

Taxes

NOVEl\lBEH I, 1913

Summary of Anticipated Income and Expenditures
}'or The Fiscal Year Beginning Jan. I, 19H .ami Ending Dec. 31, 19H

Nov. 18-3t.

onANTED-Listings of farms and
city property for sale. Buyers
plentiful. E. S. Murray, Ord.

2J-tfc

Cash on Hand
Nov. 1, 1943

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord.
Nebr.. 52-tfc

H. N. NORRIS OST'EOPATH-
Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.

WHF.N YOU NEED Insurance
Remember the Brown Agency.
The best tor less. 30-tfc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete

'equipment, including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands, including June
Lang, glamorous movie star.
Money refunded If not satis
fied. Louis Rmglein Drugs.

29-15tp.

• WANTED

WANTED-Three or four men
to shuck corn at once. Have
team or truck whichever you
want. John S. Hoff. 34-2t-pd.

WANTED TO BUY-Hoga. cattle
and w0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, Jr. 4-ttc

WANT TO BUY-Hog or chick
en house. Edith Fiala, Ord,

34-2t-p

WANTED-Mechanic or helper.
Anthony Thill, Ord. 30-tt.

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price pald, Noll Seed
Company. 15-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bal. 15-tf

WANTED-To buy a Hammer
mill. Call 0940. Ernest Risan.

, 34-3tp.

November 2, 1943,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M.

Meeting called to order by
Chairman with Supervisors Ja
blonski, Suchanek, Hansen, Bar
ber, Smith, Psota and Ball pres
ent upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of close of
October 31, 1943, read as follows
to-wit: First National Bank in
Ord, $86.690.11; Nebraska state
Bank, Ord, $75,430.63, and Ar
cadia State Ban~. $31.210.15.

Moved and seconded that the
County Treasurer's Certificate of
Delinquent Taxes for 1943, sub
mitted by the Treasurer on Oc
tober 1st be placed on file. Mo
tion carried.

Motion by Psota, that County
designate as County Road, com
mencing at northwest' corner of
Section 30, Twp. 17, Range 13
West, and running east to the
northeast corner of Section 29,
thence south one-half mile

lthence east two and one-half
miles to present North Loup
Ashton county road, providing
however that Independent Twp.
shall contribute $500.00 and the
necessary right of way to the
cost of construction of said road.
Motion seconded by Barber. Up
on ballot, two supervisors voted
"yes," and five vote "no" and
the motion was by the Chairman
declared as lost.

Whereas Dorothy J. Albers,
has terminated by resignation,
her posWon as typist and assIst
ant in the office of County Clerk

leffectve October 30, 1943, ana
whereas Mrs. Virginia M. Knecht
has been employed to replace
her in that position, effective
November I, 1943, it was moved
that from and after November I,
1943, the salary of $60.00 per
month provided and fixed tor
the said Dorothy J. Albers, tor
the year 1943, shall be paid to
the said Virginia M. Knecht,
during her employment as such
typist and assistant. Motion
was duly seconded and carried.

Amt. of Unpaid
Bills, Claims & Anticipated

Warrants Budget
Including Requirements

Registered For 1944
Warrant.s .AI

3i,g~~·~~ t§,638'8g 40,000.00 General Fund 1,718.93 45,972.50
, . ,7 . 2,800.00 Bridge Fund 108.46 9,330.00

*9,500.00 Co. SpeL Highway &
20,304.13 ti3,000.00 7,200,00 Road Fund 1,344.97... 33,665,00

C. Unemployment 380.35x
13,978.88 1,200.00 Relief Fund 310.88 9,295.00£

Soldiers' & Sailors'
2,263.50 100.00 Relief Fund 1,000.00

41.34 600.00 County Fair Fund \ 2,000.00
Bond and

3,209.41 3,500.00 Bond Interest Fund 4,427.50 .00
513.96 650.00 Mothers' Pension 600.00

82,317.41 65.825.00 56.050.00 TOTALS 8,291.90 101.862.50

t This item of ~nticipated income is from Gasoline Tax and may be materially reduced by further
rationing of gasoline. . •

• This item of anticipated incol,ne is from Automoble Registration fees.
x State Assistance AdministratlVe Fund, claims.
£ This $9,295.00, includes $4,~45.00 for "County Rellef" and $5.050.00 for "Welfare Administration."

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
December 13,1943-

, , Notice Is hereby given of the public hearing to be held on Monday, December 13, 1943 at 10:00
o clock A. M" at the COurt House in Valley County, Nebraska, for the purpose of enterinO' objections
suggestions, or corrections to ~he 1944 County Budget. 0,

BOARD 01<' COUNTY SUPERVISORS
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

USED CLOTHING SHOP still
has lots of good clothing and
shoes for the whole family.
New supplies arriving dally. 3
blocks west of Quiz office.

33-3tp

FOR RENT-480 acres, good im
provements, level farm land
and good 'pasture, close to

'school and not over five miles
to Ord. Operator must have
first class equipment and be a
good farmer. 160 acres, small
pasture, balance level valley
farm land. Close to school,
good home and fair outbuild
mgs. E. S. Murray & Ralph
Douglas, agents, Ord, Nebr.

34-2tc

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap
plications. J. T. Knezacek.

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112.

33-24t-pd,

LOST-My car number plate
47-1344. Finder please notify
Adolph Pesek, Jr. 35-2tp.

LOST-Between Ord and Davis
Creek, Saturday, sack 32%
dairy feed. Lawrence Mitchell.

35-2tp

1"OR RENT-250 acres Crop
land. Joe Skolil, Burwell.

35-2tp.

• FOR SALE

•

Ord, Nebraska.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

We Are Thankful!
Thanksgiving Day Is here again, the first war

time Thanksgiving we have known in 25 years, and
though the war clouds that hover overhead are
gloomy and we hav~ many domestic problems here
at home we still have much to be thankful for. We
can be thankful that crops were good this summer
and that as a nation we will have plenty to eat and
plenty to send to our troops and our Allies overseas.
We may be mankful that such excellent progress
in the war Is being made and that before another
Thanksgiving peace may be here again. We can
be thankful for good health that enables us to do
our part in carrying on our nation's fight for life
and, especially, we. can be thankful that by our
labors we have been able to make our annles the
best equipped in the world.

RutarHatchery
Phone 324J

Rutar Hatchery

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASII IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Eig ure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your· ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVEU TIlE TELEPIIONE.

Don't feed high price teed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worm them now. For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry tor cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all teeds.

We post chickens tree.

i

TI-IE WANT AD PAGE
""WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

November 25, 1943

E. B. WEEKES, insurance of all
kInds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tic

PLANT-For larger yields Ya
gers Wonder Hybrid in 19H.
Hybred for dry and irrigated
land. Get in the special prices
on Yagers before December

1~ 1943. See or write dea~r,1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Joseph Radke, Ashton, Neb-II

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~a~s~k~a.~~~~~~~3~5~-3~t~P.

• FOHSA~E
:FURNACE for sale, hot air. Call For Sale-2 choice Holstein milk

t17. 35-2tc cows. Joe R. Valasek. Phone
---------.---- 4302. 34-2t-pd.
FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton and I

R. I. Red pullets. Mrs. H. Van 1"OR SALE-Young ducks,
Daele. Phone 2220, 34-2t-pd. dressed or alive. Phone 1412.

FOR SALE-AAA White Rork Regina Dobrovsky. 34-2tp
pullets. Mrs. Ernest Rahl- !<'OR SALE-Very choIce Hol-
meyer. 85-2tp. steins, Guernseys and Ayr-

·FOR SALE-Some Poland China shires $25 each. Ship C. O. D.
boars; also some Polled and if desired. Bull free with 5
horned Hereford bulls of ser- head. Homestead Farms, Me-
viceable age and ot Hazlet Graw, N. Y. Rt. 2. 33-3tp.
breeding. R. E. ps6ta. se-e-e. REGISTERED Spotted Poland

FOR SALE-Registered 4-year China boars. Ted Walahoski,
old Hereford Bull. Elmer G. Elyria. 34-2t,P.
Hornlckel. 35-2tp. !<'OR SALE-A cook stove oil

FOR SALE - Purebred Duree heater with supply tank ot
Jersey male pigs. Lawrence five gallon capacity. Good as
Waldmann, Comstock, Nebr. new. Ben Shepperd, 615 So.

33-3tp 18th st. 35-ltp.
-FO-R-S-A-L-E--B-er-ks-h-ir-e-b-o-a-r-s-.W-e FOR SALE or rent the late Mrs.

have some good husky Berk- Warford house, close in. Have
shire boars of the most popu- buyer for some well located
Iar breeding, also one late fall residence lots. J. A. Brown.
boar. Lloyd Needham. 31-tic 34-2t.

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00 FOR SALE-Hampshire boars,
each. Mrs. R. N. ncse. Phone some eligible, also one boar
1023. 34-2tp 18 months old. Willard and

James Visek, Elyria, Nebr.
FOR SALE-One 1000 bu. steel 34-2tp.

bin and one 5 ton Pitless
scale. Frank Rybin. 35-2tp. FOR SALE-Taylor Tot or Baby

Walker. 309 N. 15th st. Mike
FOR SALE-;-One 4-yr. old and Savage. 34-2tp

two young polled bulls. Also
a young horned bull. All reg- FOR SALE-HO acres of land, 5
istered. R. U. Brannon, North miles east, 1 mlle north of
Loup. \ 86-2tp. westerville

f
~ebr., Oscar Au-

-------------::-. - bert, tenan . 200 acres of good
FOR SALE-Good improved 273 bottom land, rest rolling. Good

acre farm, 137 acres cultiva- set of buildings, windmill and
ted, balance hay meadow and cistern. Water piped to house,
pasture, good fences. It's stock yard and hog lot. See
priced to sell. If interested see Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Agent,
or write A. J. Adamek, Exc. Comstock, Nebr. 35-2tp
Ord, Nebr. zs-trc. • LOST and FUUND

FOR SALE-160 acres, 90 acres
broke, level to rolling, 65 acres
pasture, timber, one fourth
mlle school and church, 8
miles town. There are $4500
worth of good improvements.
OUr price $5600.00, $1400.00
cash, balanc., 15 years at 4 1-2
percent interest. 320 acres, 90
broke, balance hay and pas
ture, 1 1-2 miles school, 12 a I>ENTAJ" c
miles town, hard land, a good\. ~
stock farm, $4500.00 worth of
improvements. Our price
$7000.00. Abernathy farm

i
300

. acres, 145 acres almost evel,
. a sure crop farm, sandy clay

subsoil, niCe home, 1-2 mile
school, good terms. 600 acres
200 acres broke, balance hay
and pasture. Well improved,
priced to sell, good terms. This
is a money maker. 6 acres,
good improvements, running
water, $2750.00. Terms. 7
room house, barn, coop. 6 lots,
hOUSe cost $3000. Price $2000.
5 room house close in, a good
one, $1350.00. Terms. Don't
wait till you are kicked out,
*~br.now. A. W. Pierce34~rg~ • l\IISCELLANEOUS
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PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson
Phone 337 Oro, Nebraaka

C. J. MILLER, M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES
ill the practice of medicine
Special attention g1~en to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIa

OFFICE IN 'J'HE

ORO HOSPITAL
1st door south of Quiz otnce
Phone UJ Ord, Nebruka

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell eVl'ry Friday

afternoon

JOB .PRINTING
Quick Service and

. Reasonable Prlcu
Phone 17

THE ORD QUIZ

tion alleging that Paul Hanson
died intestate during -the year
1934, being a resident of Valley
County, Nebraska, and seized of
the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 35, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th P. M.
in Valley County, Nebraska,
leaving as his sole and only heirs
at law his widow, Linna Hanson,
and his children, Ralph II. Han
son, also known as Ralph Han
son, Seton Hanson, also known
as Seton S. Hanson, Pauline
Hanson Cleary, also known as
Pauline Cleary and Edmonds R.
Hanson, also known as Edmunds
Hanson, and that the petitioners
are the present owners of the
said real estate and praying for
a determination of the time of
the death of the said Paul Han
son, a deterrnlnatlcn of the heirs
of the said deceased, the degree
of kinship, and the right of des
cent of the real property belong
ing to said deceased, and a de
cree barring all claims against
said estate. Said petition will
be heard before said court on
Thursday, December 2, 1943 at
10 o'clock A. M. in the County
Court Room in the Court House
in Ord, Nebraska. Dated Nov
ember 6, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 11-3t.

OMce Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaM

Insurance
Oftlce In Nebraska State

Bank Bld~.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~lephone 6~

X-Ray Diagnosis
Oftlc~ in Masonic Temple

c. W. Weekes, M O.

a.rgerJ and X-Bar

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 192~ J. m.
ORD, NEBR.

-._--------

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 • 38

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~·s.

NOTICE or lIEAlUNG.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss, In
the matter of the estate of Par
[ey W. Round, deceased. Notice
IS hereby given that the ex
ecutrix of said estate has filed
a final account and petition for
distribution. December 9th 1943
at 10 o'clock A. M. in the county
Court. room : in . Ord, Nebraska,
has been fixed as the time and
place for hearing the same. All
persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at saId
time and place and show cause
if such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted. Dated November
16, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL)' County Judge.
Nov. 18-3t.

~
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. M., in the County
court room, in said county, on
the 16th day of March, 1944, and
all claims and demands not filed
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
20th day of November, 1943.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Nov. 25-3t.
----------._--

'J

63.00

'5.00

5.00

GEO. A. P ARJ(lNS
0.0.

OPTOMETRlST

Only otnce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office in the BaUey buUd
ing over Lee & Kelly

Varlet,.

PHONE 90

E1'plosives Contain Potash
Potash can be used 10 making

gunpowder, hand grenades and oth
er explosives, and even high octane
aviation gasoline. '

r----------------------1
I LEGAL NOTICES I
l~ l

pairs 15.85
Babco~k & White, Tire

repaIrs 1.00
Deitz Hardware, Repairs.. 1.00
T. B. Hamilton, Official

wages and car 157.00
Henry Hiner, Gravel haul-

ing 51.10
The Island Supply co.,

wire 9.96
John Kaminski, Repairs.... 3.40
L. V. Kokes, Hardware...... 1.70
L. L. Lakin, Labor 14.40
E. Mason, Labor on the

equipment as roreman.... 161.00
Howard Manchester, Labor

with tractor 34.00
Nebr. Oontinental Tel. Co.

Co. Engineers office ser-
vice and tolL................... 5.55

N. C. Nelson, Labor 56.00
Ord Quiz, Publishing no-

tice 1.80
L, W. Seerley} Labor............ 74.00
Chas. Bvoboda, weldlng.... 5.25
J.F. Rysavy, Same............ 4.85
Sinclair Refining Co.,

Diesel fuel........................ 58.16
Ed Waldmann, Road drag-

ging 3,00
Forrest Worm, Gasoline 472.50
John B. Zulkoski, Labor.... 7.20
John G. Zulkoski, Same.... 62.80

Report of Claims Committee
on Unemployment Relief Fund
claims read as follows, to-wit:
Dr. F. A. narta, Co.

physician fees 34.25
Mabel Colver, Salary........ 30.00
H. T. Frazier, Burial of

Asa Clement and am- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attonle~·s.
bulance, allowed $50.00.. NOTICE OF HEARING.

Frank Glover, Room rent In the Oounty Court of Valley
for Miss Pierce County, Nebraska. State of Ne-

Jacob P. Hoffman, Sand- braska, Valley County, ss. In
burn rent the matter of the estate of

Ed Holub, Ciemny grocer- Don Rounds, deceased. Notice
Ies and shoes 1078 is hereby given that the admln-

Lutheran Hosp'ihti"'ASSQC~ . l'istratriX of said estate has filed
Iation, Hospitalizatlon a final account and petition for
of Mrs. Paddock............. 98.95

1

distribt;tion. December 9th, 1943,
Mrs. John Nelson, Room, at 100 clock A. M. in the County

board and care of Mrs. Court room in Ord, Nebraska,
Paddock 5 90 has been fixed as the time and

Safeway Stores, Inc., Jor- . place for hearing the same. All
gensen and Sandburn persons interested in said estate

. groceries 22.00 are required to appear at said
Louise Sebesta, Fajmon time and place and show cause

room and board 18.00 ifhsucldh eXtIsbts, why said account
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, Lar- s au no e allowed and petl-

kin board, room and care 18.00 tion granted. Dated November
Upon motion duly carried, 16, 1943.

foregoing reports of committee JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
on claims were accepted as read (SEAL) County Judge.
and warrants ordered drawn up- Nay, 18-3t.
on proper funds in payment of -=-N:-:O:-:T-I-C----:--------
all claims allowed for payment. E TO CONTUACTORS.

Upon motion duly carried, Sealed proposals endorsed with
meeting recessed untll December the name of the bidder and set-
7tl 1943 t 10 00 A M ting out the material on which

1, , a : .. bid has been made will be re-
IGN. KLIMA, JR. . d t tl ffi f h(SEAL) County Clerk. ceive a . le a ice ate City

Clerk of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, up to 7:00 P.
M. December 7, 1943, and then
publicly opened for furnishing:
Diesel engme jacket cooling tow
er, erected on existing founda
tion basis. The estimated cost
of such equipment is $4,500. Bids
will be received on forms which
are obtainable from the City
Clerk of the City of Ord Ne
braska. All equipment fU~l1ish
ed and all work done must be in
strict accordance with specifica
tions now On file in the office of
said City Clerk. Any equipment
purchased in accordance . with
this notice shall be paid for only
out of the funds realized from
the operation of the Electric
Light Plant of said City. The
Mayor and Councll hereby ex
pressly reserve the right to waive
any defects in, or reject any or
all bids without explanation.
Attest: M. B. Cummins

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

(SEAL)
Nay. 11-3t.

FUNDS

m-.·

Anticipated
Income from

Taxes

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

9,625.00
t3,700.00
*9,500.00

U3,OOO.00

Anticipated
Income from
Other Than

Taxes

NOVEl\lBElt 1, 1913

Summary of Anticipated Income and Expenditures
For The Fiscal Year Beginning Jan. 1, 19U .and Ending Dec. 31, 19U

34,036.99
7,969.20

20,304.13

13,978.88

2,263.50
41.34

Amt. of Unpaid
Bills, Claims & Anticipaled

Warrants Budget
Including Requirements

Registered For 1944
Warrants ~

40,000.00 General Fund 1,718.93 45,972.50
2,800.00 Bridge Fund 108.46 9,330.00

Co. Spcl. Highway &
7,200,00 Road Fund 1,344.97 33,665,00

C. Unemployment 380.35x ...
1,200,00 Relief Fund 310.88 9,295.00£

SOldiers' & Sailors'
10000 Relief Fund 1 000 00
600:00 ' .County Fair Fund , 2,000.00

Bond and
3,209.41 3.500.00 Bond Interest Fund 4,427.50 .00

513.96 650.00 Mothers' Pension 600.00

82,317.41 65,825.00 56,050.00 TOTALS 8,291.90 101.862.50

t This item of ~nticipated income is from Gasoline Tax and may be materially reduced by further
rationing of gasollne. . •

• This item of anticipated income is from Automoble Registration fees
x State AssLstance Administrative Fund, claims. .
£ This $9,295.00, includes $4,:H5.00 for "County Rellef" and $5,050.00 for "Welfare Administration."

Cash on Hand
Nov. I, 1943

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
December 13, 1943 -

. Notice is hereby given of the publlc hearing to be held on Monday December 13 1943 at 10'00
o'clock A. M., at the Court House in Valley County, Nebraska, for the purpose of ente{·ing objections
suggestions, or corrections to ~he 1944 County Budget. '

BOARD 01<' COUNTY SUPERVISORS
Noy.18-3t. VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA

FOR RENT-250 acres Crop
land. Joe SkoUl, Burwell.

35-2tp.

FOR RENT-480 acres, good im
provements, level farm land
and gcodipasture, close to

'school and not over five miles
to Ord. Operator must have
first class equipment and be a
good farmer. 160 acres, small
pasture, balance level valley
farm land. Close to school,
good home and fair outbuild
ings. E. S. Murray & Ralph
Douglas, agents, Ord, Nebr.

34-2tc

LOST-My car number plate
47-1344. Finder please notify
Adolph Pesek, jr. 35-2tp.

LOST-Between Ord and Davis
Creek, Saturday, sack 32%
dairy feed. Lawrence Mitchell.

35-2tp

November 2, 1943, Report of Claims Committee
at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on General Fund claims read as

Meeting called to order by follows, to-wit;
Chairman with Supervisors Ja- H. J. Hoeppner, Vital
blonski, Suchanek, Hansen, Bar- statistics report................. 1.00
ber, Smith, Psota and Ball pres- Rex Jewett, Same 9.50
ent upon roll call. 11 A Sh S 25. . erman, ame ...... .

Minutes of last meeting were H. D. weccei, Same............ .'75
read and approved as read. M. G. Williams, Same........ .50

Bank balances as of close of Augustine Co., Same 53.98
OCtober 31, 1943, read as follows Ellsworth Ball, [r., super-
to-wit: First National Bank in visor services 50.00
Ord, $86,690.11; Nebraska State J. A. Barber, Same.............. 40.35

____________-=-_1 Bank, Ord, $75,430.63, and Ar- Ed F. Beranek, Office
cadla State Ban~. $31.210.15. supplies 1.30

Moved and seconded that the Robt. G. Hall, Co. Sheriff,
county Treasurer's Certificate of SheriiI and jailer fees.... 31.98
Delinquent Taxes for 1943 sub- S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

FOR SALE-Very choice Hol- mitted by the Treasurer Oil oc- fees 49.30
steins, Guernseys and Ayr- tober 1st be placed on file. Mo- Joe J. ~ablOl~ski, Same : 55.00
shires $25 each. Ship C. O. D. tion carried. . IIgn, Klima, jr., 00. Clerk,
if desired. Bull free with 5 Motion by Psota, that County Miscellaneous official
head. Homestead Farms, Me- designate as Oounty Road, corn- expense l?repaid 16.16
G N Y Rt 2 33 3t mencing at northwest" corner of John P. MISk.o, Co.. Atty.,raw, . . .. - p. st 1 tSection 30, Twp. 17, Range 13 enog~ap llC assis ance

REGISTERED Spotted Poland West, and running east to the and ~1l1~ial expense........ 33.61
China boars. Ted Walahoski, northeast corner of Section 29 K-B Printing Co., Office
Elyria. 34-2tp. thence south one-half mile' supplies and records........ 35.80

thence east two and one-hall Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Service
FOR SALE-A cook stove on mlles to present North Loup- as courthouse matron.,., 9.00

heater with supply tank of Ashton county road, providing Clara M. McClatchert Of-
five gallon capacity. Good as however that Independent Twp. cial mileage and omce
new. Ben Shepperd, 615 So. shall contribute $50000 and the help 57.01
18th st. 35-Up. necessary right of way to the Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.

FOR SALE or rent' the late Mrs. cost of construction of said road. Co. C:lerk., service & toll 9.20
Motion seconded by Barber. Up- Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.

Warford house, close in. Have on ballot two supervisors voted Co. Treas., same.............. 4.00
buyer for some well located "yes," and five vote "no" and Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
residence lots. J. A. Brown. the motion was by the Chairman Clerk Dist, Court, same 9.10

34-2t. declared as lost. Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.
-F-O-R--S-AL-E--I-I-am-p-sh--l'r-e-b-o-a'--rs, Whereas Dorothy J Albers Co. Supt., same................ 5.20

some eligible, also one boar has terminated by resignation: Ne~r. Con~h~entalTel. Co.
18 months old. Wlllard and her position as typist and assist- Co. Shen.tI, same.............. 5.95
James Visek, Elyria, Nebr. ant III the office of County Clerk Nebr. conttnentel Tel. Co.

effectve October 30 1943 and Rationing Office, same.... 5.70
__________3_4_-_2t-=-P. whereas Mrs. Virginia M. Knecht Omaha Printing co., Of-
FOR SALE-Taylor Tot or Baby has been eml?loyed to replace fice supplies 7.00

Walker. 309 N. 15th st. Mike her in that position effective Quiz Printing co., Delin-
Savage 34 2tp November 1, 1943 it was moved quent tax list and re-

. - that from and after November 1 ceipts and cash book...... 561.22
FOR SALE-440 acres of land 5 1943, the salary of $60 00 per Ord Quiz, Office stationery 1.50

miles east 1 mile north 'of month provided and fixed for Ord Quiz, Office supplles.. 75.00
westerv11le

r
Nebr., Oscar Au- the said Dorothy J. Albers, for Ord Quiz, Publishing 5.40

bert, tenant. ·200 acres of good the year 1943,. shall be paid to Ord Quiz, Board proceed-.
bottom land, rest rolling. Good the said Virgmta M. Knecht, ings published 9.63
set of buildings, windm11l and during her employment as such Ord QUlZ, Same 9.50
cistern. Water piped to house, typIst and assistant. Motion Russell Pharmacy, SoldIer
stock yard and hog lot. See was duly seconded and carried. & Sailor relief fund,
Mrs. E. A. Haynes, Agent, drugs 16.30
Comstock, Nebr. 35-2tp • WANTED ceo. A. Satterfield, Co.

Treas., Officlal postage
• LOST and FuUND and asslstance 55.00

WANTED-Mechanic or helper. Evet Snllth, Supervisor
Anthony ThUl, Ord. 30-t!. services 10.50

Stephenson SChool Supply
WANTED-Furs and hides. High- co., School supplies 161.47

est cash price paid. Noll Seed Stephenson SChool Supply
Company. 15-tf co., Same 4.22

WANTED _ Plumbing, heating Stephenson School Supply
and sheet metal work and re- Co., Same 98.98
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- Stephenson SChool Supply
bat 15-tf va~feySc~~~arlii··Bureaii':.. 15.39

WANTED-To buy a Hammer- October 150.00
mill. Call 0940. Ernest Risan. Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.

,34-3tp. Co. Judge office service
W-AN-T-E-D--T-h-r-e-e-o-r-f-o':"'u-r-m-=-en :~~r\°~r"'···daims··committ~~ Lamont L. Stephens, Attorney.

to shuck corn at once. Have on State Assistance Administra- NOTICE ron PHESENTATlON
team or truck whichever you tive Fund claims read as fol- O}<' CLAIl\,lS.
want. John S. Hoff. 34-2t-pd. lows: I In the County Court of Valley

Opal Burrows, Salary and County, Nebraska.
WANTED TO BUY-Hoga, cattle mileage as case worker.. 104.10 The State of Nebraska, )

and w 0 r k horses. Henry Mabel Colver, October sal- ) &S.
Geweke, Jr. 4-tfc ary and mileage /161.95 In~~I~eitlil~~:.l~. the )estate of

WANT TO BUY-Hog or chick- Elsie 1"urtak, October sal- Emelie C. Cramer, Deceased:
en house. Edith Fiala, Ord, ary 90,00 Notice is hereb~ given to all

34-2t -p Ign. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk, 1__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ Postage for assistance persons laving ~ aims and de-
wa a ts 1000 mands against Emelie C. Cramer,

IVANTED-Listings of farms and rr n . late of Valley county, deceased,
cIty proferty for sale. Buyers Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.ti A . ta c ffi t 11 & that the time fixed for filing
plenifu. E. S. MUrraY'2,7~f?c se~~ice l:..~...~.....~.e. ....~........ 10.05 ;~t~1~'3stat~11s t~li.~~ag1~~ltl~;~~~~~

• l\lISCELLANEOUS Ord Quiz, Stationery.......... 4.25 the 15th day of December, 1943 .
• 1'lISCELLANEOUS Report of Claims Committeeu on Bridge Fund claims read as All such persons are required to

follows: . present their claims and de-
1". H. Harris, Key and m:ands, with vouchers, to the

sh e i I 200 County Judge of said county onarp n ng saws . or before the 15tll day of Mal'cll,
The Island Supply Co.,

Hardware 31.89 1944, and claims filed will be
L. V. Kokes, Same................ 2.95 r
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.

Hardware and materials 6.80
L. L. Lakin, Labor 2.13
N. C. Nelson, Same 19.13
L. W. seerley{ Same 26.13
John Zulkosk, Same 17.43

Report of Claims Committee
on Road Fund Claims read as
follows, to-wit:
Arcadia Lumber Co., Mate-

rial.................................. 1.40
Roger Benson, Labor as

tractor operator 138.00
Mart Beran, Tire repairs 2.20
Mart Beran, Radiator

material............................ 2.20
Geo. Bellll, Magneto re-

• FOR SALE

1"OR SALE-Young ducks,
dressed or alive. Phone 1412.
Regina Dobrovsky. 34-2tp

•

Ord, Nebraska

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Thanksgiving Day is here again, the first war
time Thanksgiving we have known in 25 years, and
though the war clouds that hover overhead are
gloomy and we hav~ many domestic problems here
at home we still have much to be thankful for. We
can be thankful that crops were good this summer
and that as a nation we will have plenty to eat and
plenty to send to our troops and our Allies overseas.
We may be tHankful that such excellent progress
in the war is being made and that before another
Thanksgiving peace may be here again. We can
be thankful for good health that enables us to do
our part in carrying on our nation's fight for life
and, especially, we_can be thankful that by our
labors we have been able to make our annles the
best equipped in the world,

WeAre Thankful!

RutarHatchery
Phone 324J

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVElt TilE TELEPHONE.

Don't feed high price feed
to wormy chickens. Cull
and worm them now. For
best results call us. We
have all poultry remedies
We buy poultry for cash
and trade. Honest weight.
Norco Hog Supplements
and all feeds.

We post chickens free.

FARM LOANS-Now taking ap-
plications. J. T. Knezacek. PE MANE WA 9 rR NT VE, 5 c. Do

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.- your own Permanent with
Farm property and tow n Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete
dwellings insurance at cost. . equipment, including 40 curl-
Ray Melia, phone 5112. ers and shampoo. Easy to do,

33-24t-pd. absolutely harmless. Praised
I'U-S-E-D--C-L-O-T-I-U-N-G--S-H-O-P-s-t-ill by thousands, including June

. d Lang, glamorous movie star.
has lots of good clothmg an Money refundf>d if not saUs-
shoes for the whole family. f' d L i . I iNew supplies arriving daily. 3 Ie. au s Rmg e n Drugs.
blocks west of Quiz ofllce. 29-15tp.

33-3tp STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.
E-.-B-.-W-E-E-K-E-S-,-i-n-su-r-a-n-c-e-o-f-all Ernest S. coats, agent, Ord.

kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc N,ebr.. 52-tfc
PLANT-For larger yields Ya~ H. N. NORRIS OST'EOPATH-

gers Wonder Hybrid in 1944. Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc.
Hybred fo~ dry and irriga;ted WHF.N YOU NEED Insuranee
land. Get m the special pnces Remember the Brown Agency.

oon~~ befure.~c~berll~T~h~e~b~e~s~t~f~o~r~I~~~.~~~~~-~t~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~15, 1943. See or wnte dealer,
Joseph Radke, Ashton, Neb-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~a~s~k~a~.~~~~~~~35~-~3~tP;'

THE WANT AD PAGE
"

"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

FOR SALE-Berkshire boars. We
have some good husky Berk
shire boars of the most popu
lar breeding, also one late fall
boar. Lloyd Needham. 31-tfc

FOR SALE-Dressed ducks, $1.00
each. Mrs. R. N.IWse. Phone
1023. 34-2tp

FOR SALE-One 1000 bu. steel
bin and one 5 tan Pitless
scale. Frank Rybin; 35-2tp.

FOR SAL~One 4-yr. old and
two young polled bulls. Also
a young horned bull. All reg
istered. R. U. Brannon, N0rth
LouP. \ 36-2tp.

FOR SALE-Good improved 273
acre farm, 137 acres cultiva
ted, balance hay meadow and
pasture, good fences. It's
priced to sell. If interested see
or write A. J. Adamek, Exe.
Ord, Nebr. 29-tfe.

FOR SALE-160 acres, 90 acres
broke, level to rolling, 65 acres -------------
pasture, timber, one fourth
mile school and church, 8
miles town. There are $4500
worth of good improvements.
OUr price $5600.00, $1400.00
cash, balancs 15 years at 4 1-2
percent interest. 320 acres, 90
broke, balance hay and pas
ture, 1 1-2 miles school, 12 • I>ENTAT Co
miles town, hard land, a good·~ ~
stock farm, $4500.00 worth of
Improvements. Our price
$7000.00. Abernathy farm

i
300

acres, 145 acres almost evel,
t\ sure crop farm, sandy clay ----.----------.::-
subsoll, nICe home, 1-2 mile
school, good terms. 600 acres
200 acres broke, balance hay
and pasture. Well improved,
priced to sell, good terms. This
is a money maker. 6 acres,
good improvements, running
water, $2750.00. Terms. 7
room house, barn, coop. 6 lots,
hOUSe cost $3000. Price $2000.
5 room house close in, a good
one, $1350.00. Terms. Don't
wait till you are kicked out,
buy now. A. W. Pierce, Ord,
Nebr. 34-2tp.

November 25, 1943

Ii1JRNACE for sale, hot air. Call For Sale-2 choice Holstein milk
\17. 35-2tc cows. Joe R Valasek. Phone

4302. . 34-2t-pd.
FOR SALE-Buff Orpington and

R. I. Red pullets. Mrs. H. Van
Daele. Phone 2220. 34-2t-pd.

FOR SALE-AAA White Rork
pullets. Mrs. Ernest Rahl
meyer. S5-2tp.--FOR SALE-Some poland China
boars; also some Polled and
horned Hereford bulls of ser
viceable age and of Hazlet
breeding. R. E. psota. so-u-c.

FOR SALE-Registered 4-year
old Hereford Bull. Elmer G.
HornIckel. 35-2tp.

FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc
Jersey male pigs. Lawrence
Waldmann, Comstock, Nebr.

33-3tp

• FOR SA;L£
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Ord, Nebraska

November 25, 1943

NOLL S~ED CO.

Nov.

Hog Feeds
Linsoy, Archers and Con

key's Hog Supplement. You
wll! find high protein feeds
very hard to get and we
belleve that you should see
to it that your supply does
not get too low.

Pop Corn
. We are buying bot h

South American and Dwarf
Hulless Pop Corn at very
attractive prices. If you
have popcorn to sell see us
and let us make you an
offer.

Laying l\lash
We carry a large stock of

Laying Mash and other
Poultry F,eeds all the time.
Prices are reasonable and
quality is high. Blue Tag
Laying Mash, $2.80; Y-O
Laying Mash, $3.10 per bag;
Egg Balancer 26%, $3.55;
Poultry Concentrate 32%,
$3.65.

Cattle Proteins
Here is a feed that is

really going to be hard to
get long before the winter
is over. A new directive
regarding Linseed Meal will
almost make it impossible
for some feed mariufactur
ers to continue to make
Cattle Feeds. This week we
tried to buy cattle feed
from three large manufac
turers and found it impos
sible to buy any for imme
diate shipment. Last fall
we bought a good many
carloads of Cattle Linsoy
and they have been sold
and it will b€ hard to keep
a stock of cattle feed.

Cobs
We are shelling some

popcorn at the Seed House
and have some popcorn
cobs for sale. Priced at
$4.00 per ton at the Seed
House or we deliver in town
at $5.00 per ton, Order
early as they won't last
long.

"It Pays to buy from Noll"

ning November 22. All "B" and
"0" coupons good for two gal
lons each.
TIRE INSPECTIONS-

(1) "AU book holders, every 6
months, deadline March 31, 1944.

(2) "B" book holders, every 4
months, deadline OCtober 31.

(3) "C" book holders, every 3
months, deadline November 30.

(4) "TT" book holders, ~very 6
months or 5,000 miles.

FUEL OIL-New coupons,
Period I, valid now, each one
unit coupon worth 10 gallons
and each five-unit coupon
worth 50 gallons until January
4{ 1944. Coupons with encircled
f gures are worth that figure In
gallons and valid anytime up to
Septemper 30, 1944,

STOVE RATIONING -Con-
sumers must now have Purchase
Certificate Form R-901 to buy
rationed heating and cooking
stoves. Quotas are small. Pur
chase of unratloned used stove.s
is urged.

USED OIL BURNING HEAT
ING STOVES-Persons contem
plating buying used oil burning
heating stoves should consult
Ration Board before doing so
as they may be inelegible to se
cure fuel 011 or kerosene for op
eration of the stove.

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

•

and

Ord, Nebr.

Delco Exide

Wineharger
Batteries

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,

I

Most all classes of stock were 25c higher and in
some spots were 50c higher in our sale last Saturday,
due to a re-established confidence in future markets
and it looks like the trend may continue, For this'
week we will offer:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
Including bucket calves, several sucking calves,

mixed yearlings, feeder steers, several good heifers,
several fat cows, 2 bologna bulls and 3 good breeding
bulls.

'" 140 FEEDER PIGS and SHOATS
Also 15 wet sows and several good breeding boars.

6 GOOD WORK HORSES

In the miscellaneous department we will sell 50
year old Leghorn hens, 25 year old White Rock hens,
a 10 inch International burr grinder with elevator, in
A-I condition, and many other articles.

Be Sure and Read Tlzrll This Newspaper This
Week and Next Week to Get All the Farm Sale Of
ferings Listed.

Cwnmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

A better set of batteries
cuts down running expense
and save motors. Cold
weather is tough on old
batteries. Let us renew
them and tune up the old
Delco before winter.

2 very good used DeLaval
cream separators

Briggs-Stratton motor
Maytag gas motor
Several lengths Hammer

Mill and grinder belts
Nearly new cash register
Small feed grinder
Air compressor and tank'
C Melody saxaphone
B flat Conn cornet.

Auble Motors

Tender Steaks
Long, slow cooking makes pot.

roasts and steaks tender. Pork
steaks and chops are already ten.
der, but braising brings out their
delicious flavor and decreases the
amount of shrinkage.

U, S. U1ghway Equlpruenj
Highway equipment on the road

at the start of the war totaled about
27,000,000 private cars, 4,500,000
trucks and some 51.000 buses, not
including 93,000 school buses.

NOTICE
We will want to buy

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
Guineas again NEXT
WEEK.

We are always in the
market for an unlimited
volume of CHICKENS
md EGGS. .

Have a 500 lb. used
Separator that does a
good job of' separcating
and you can buy it for
$20.00 cash. Also have
several new crealh sep
arators, 750 lb. capacity,
easy running.

SELL YOUR PRODUCE
TO

Ord Cooperative
Creamery

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGin
nis were called to Grand Island
to meet their son Capt. Ken
neth MCGinn!s who arrived late
Monday night with his wife and
four month old son Jimmie. They
have a week to spend!n Ord.
He is now at Camp Hader, N.
M., near Phoenix.
,

I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord Hetail Stores
/

to Close Thanl{sgiving Day

NOTICE!

RE'f.t\IL COMMITTEE
ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Burwell News

All retail stores of Onl, Nebraska
will be closed throughout Thursday,
Novenlber 25 - rrhanksgiving Day.

I, if

"\

Ord School Notes

Elevator

Armistice day was very quietly
celebrated at the grade school
in Ord, with a joint convocation
of all the rooms !n the assem
bly room. A number of songs,
one or more by each grade, and
a short recital of the story of
armistice day comprised the
program.

Mjs.$ Marlon Elsner was .ab
sent from her third grade room
on Thursday, going to Loup City
that day to attend the funeral
of her gral1dfather. Mrs. Smets
taught in substitution for Miss
Elsner.

Four youngsters entered the
Ord schools Monday morning,
members of the Krlewald family.
Three of them w!ll be in classes
at the high school building, and
the youngest girl in the sixth
grade.

More than $48 worth of war
stamps were sold at the grade
school last week, the fourth
grade retaining the banner with
top sales of $24.35, This is the
first time the same grade has
earned the banner two conse
cutive weeks.

'/c/'

...I!l,"a,Wayy~'u11 Never Forget r
,<7;;':<;'(:" '

:f)fflllllll!
MORE EXCITING I

MORE ENTICING!

Yt'( Collfll!
MORE RECKLESS I

• • • IN HIS FIRST
ROMANTIC ROI,.E I

PHONE 95

Jl
1 DEANNA JOSEPHIDURBIN ~ COTTEN }
U!erJ' to Holdt
I~ .I~dh .

~f CHARLES WINNINGER '.

[
I EVELYN ANKERS GUS SCHILLING ..I NELLA WALKER LUDWIG SrOSSEL ~
·t;::::Gj:::{t;~:::;:}~:;:;:f::j:~:::;:::;~:::::::~:::;:~:~t>::::;:~)::::::><:j::)(:)~:::~m~:~::t~KiK~

DEANNA Sings • • , .
··lkgin. the Beguine", "Saya Ptay'f
(Ofthe BOY$ Ova There", "Kashmirl

Songn, ·'Seguidilla".

CARLOAD 01\IAR PHODUCTS

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Farmers

Tuesday - Wednesday, Nov. 30 - Dee. 1

IIReveille With Beverly"
with William Wright and Dick Purcell

March of Time - Headliner, Yours Truly

Sunday and Monday, November 28 - 29

Carload on track Friday
"It Pays to Feed the Best"

Wayne Egg Mash - Calf Meal - Pig & Sow Meal - 26%
Poultry Supplement - Dairy F.~ed - Hog Supplement

•
on track Friday-Bran, Shorts, Cattle, Hog and Poul-
try feeds.

Wayne· Feeds

Don Amechc, Janet Blair Jack Oakle, .

Matinee '"tarting at 3:00 P, 1\1. - Evening show at 7:30 P. 1\1•.

'i::'" "''_' ,,~ ~ ~ ",,!~~. ..". ',.... ,.1.-.- '~.. ' ~ ;.':!< ','

",,,,.,.,.,-,.,---,,,~--,-,.,.,.------,.,.,.,.~,.-,.,.--,.,..

Speaking of Animals -, Women in Sports
"',.~,.-,.,.",.,.,.,,.,.,.,,.,.~,.,.,.-,.,.,.,.-----~,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,

';TRAYED-From my place, a
steer weighing 600 los. or more.
.Finder please notify John Ul
rich. 32-2tp.

r.OST-A black kid glove with
fur top, in or near Safeway
store, Monday. Finder w!ll get
reward if returned to Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth. 35-ltp

''OR SALE-40 acres, most of it
irrigated, close In, small

improvements. Half section,
well improved, half pasture,
good farm land. $5500. Good
5-room residence in good con
location. $1250.00. E. S. Mur
ray. 35-2tc·

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander
,;11, Mrs. John Andersen and

\11':::. Hans Andersen went to
il1coln Thursday to attend the
Ilileral of Mrs. Frank Ander
'.'I1·S mother, Mrs. Hardin. The
lrd people returned Frlday.

-USE: Quiz want ad~ ror quick
0SUItS.

PAGE EIGHT

"

. .
J• • • • • I · Robert Alloway, of the navy,.. 1returned to Farragut, Ida., last

. , '. Thursday after spending a few

ORDT·REATRE days' leave with his parents and. friends, .

. •__-----W-r-it-te-l-~_b_y_M_iSS Betty Dodd ill~~atl;~yp~~~~rtt~~l~~ c~\~c~~~
'/ Ed, returned home from Idaho

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas en- The Longhorn football team the past week. The fam!ly ex-
tertained at dinner Thursday played with all regulars on the pects John, now stationed in
evening, Miss Dorothy Jane firing line for the first time Hawaii, horne within a few days.
Duncan, Miss Lenora Van, and since the opening game of the After spending a few days
Harold Malicky. season and defeated the strong with relatives and friends, Eldon

Pete Mar of Fremont was a Arcadia team by a score of 14 Garska returned by bus to his
Sunday guest in the Bum Phil- to O. army camp.
lipps home. Miss Betty Jean Parmenter Carlyle Jones returned to his

Mrs. Archie Campbell and sis- has resigned her position as an home in Wyoming Monday after
ter, Eula Phillipps, accompanied assistant nurse in the Miller visiting for several days with his
Pete Mar to Fremont, where hospital, She expects to enter mother, Mrs. Jones, and brother, I'irst Use of Mahogany
they will spend Thanksgiving in the Cadet Nurses Corps about and other relatives and friends. There exists today preserved in
the George Campbell home. January 1. Until that date she Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch were the cathedral at Ciudad Trujillo, for-

Richard Johnson arrived home will remain at home with her Norfolk business visitors the past I merly Santo Domingo, a rough hewn
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv- parents. week. During their absence I mahogany cross inscribed: "This is
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ida Miller came to Bur- from the Gamble store Miss nor-, the first sign planted in the center of
Mrs. Clarence Johnson. Richard well Saturday evening on the othy Maxfield took charge. this field to mark the beginning of
!s a freshman at the University bus, While here in Burwell she Mr. and Mrs., John ,J0!1l1son . this magnificent temple in the year
of Nebraska. will visit in the home of her sis- spent Sunday wrth. their ll1~ant 1514." That inscription is our earli-

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darrah are ter, Mrs. L. A. Butterfield. daughter at the Miller hosPltalj est record of the use of mahogany
in Hastings for a few days con- Mrs. Alice Dodd, Mrs. Alyce where she IS undergoing medica 0 •

sulting Dr. Foote pertaining to Br"1111"111aIl Joall Mrs F a icls treatment.
c c ,. , s. r 1 ... s Robert Alloway gave a brlef -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. MattMr. Darrah's eye trouble. During Dodd Barbara and Bobby were " K t d d d

' L lJV" talk Wednesday morning to ,?sma a iln augnter Aun an
their absence Mrs. Darrah's all-day business visitors in Ord. members of the senior class, of MIsses Elizabeth and Barbara
mother, Mrs. Meuret, is caring Mrs. Dodd visited in the home of c c ~ c ;:, L k t t G dId t
for the children. M ' R C Baile which he was a member prior to lues wen 0 r~n. Is al,l 0

Guy Becker arrived Sunday . ~i.ss· Mahood: mathematics his enl!stment in the U. S. navy. enjoy a 'I'hanksgivlng dinner
from an army camp at Topeka, instructor in the Burwell school, Robert gave a brief summary at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kas., but returned to camp Mon- resigned her position as a Iacul- pertaining to the navy routine MIke Kosmata.
day as he only had been granted ty member, and departed Wed- of work. . 1-----:-1------ .
a three day pass. . nesday for her home in Colum- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 1

Pfc. Lou Ciemny of Camp bus. Mrs. Thurber of Burwell and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. The Ord Quiz
White, Ore., Is spending a 15 day has been' secured to fill the Daniels and family were Sunday PI~ICE;'& I>A1'ION
furlough with his parents, Mr. vacancy. visitors in the John Campbell.\> \>
and Mrs. Charley Ciemny, and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter returned home. GUIDE
friends. home Thursday evening by bus Miss Dorothy Maxfield return-

Miss Cleo Hart left Monday from Sedro Woolley, Wash., ed to Omaha Monday where she • 1

1

for Butte, Mont. Her mother, where she had enjoyed a two will be employed at the North- SUGAR-Sugar Stamp No. 29
Mrs. Wm. Hart, accompanied her months' visit in the home of her rep-Jones bakery. on last page of new War Ration
as far as Grand Island. son Derald and ·fam!ly, and Mrs. K. K. Kull's mother and

Members employed in the dif- other relatives residing on the sister from Kansas, returned to Book 4 good for five pounds of
ferent offices located in the old west coast. their homes Monday morning on sugar through January 15, 1944.
school building held a farewell F. A. Kellog·g and ott Taylor the bus. PROCESSED FOODS-Green

f I i 1 d t d stamps "A" "B" and "c' fromluncheon Friday in honor of were assisting at the J. W. Kel- P c. Bil R c aar son re urne
Miss Lenora Van and Lester logg home Saturday, at which to Camp White, Ore., after hav- War Ration Book 4 will be good I
Jonas, who will soon leave for time they roofed a chicken ing spent a few days' furlough to December 20.
employment in other localities. house, with his aunt and uncle, Mr. MEATS AND FATS-Brown

~ d M D i 1 d stamps "0" "H" "J" and "K ex-Lester Jonas will report Monday Mrs. John Lowery, a resident an rs, on R c rar son.
at North Platte, where he has of Emm,ett

l
has been visiting the Alfred Derner, of Butte, at- pire on December 4. "L" ex

employment with the Office of past few Gays in the Ed Mes- tended the Elmer Wright farm pires on January I, 1944. "M"
Defense Transportation. senger home. sale. Mr Derner purchased the becomes good November 28.

Mrs. John schere returned on Elmer Stider, manager of the farm and will be moving here in SHOES-Two ration stamps
Saturday from Chicago, where Loup Valley Cooperative Cannery about two weeks. Mr. Derner Is are good for the purchase of
she, as a delegate from Burwelll announced the recent sale of a brother of Mrs. Wm. Jonas. shoes for an indefinite period;
attended the General Grana 1,000 cases of tomatoes to a The members of the Domestic Stamp No. 18 in War Ration
Chapter convention. Grand Island firm. At the pres- Science club entertained the Book 1 and Aeroplane stamp No.

The R. Sperling home proved ent time these cans are being members of the Women's club 1 in War Ration Book 3. Only
the center of community activ- labeled and trucked out. at a tea, Nov. 10, at the library stamps attached to ration books
ity Tuesday evening, when Mrs. Mrs. Alyce Brenneman will basement. Mrs. Kovanda gave an will be accepted by dealers.
Sperling and Mrs. Stanton en- take over the duties of manager interesting book review. Those in LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
tertained in honor of Mr. and of the Bell Telephone company charge of the tea were Mrs. Carl GOOD!
Mrs. Thomas Banks. Approx- the first of December. She will Grunkemeyer, Amelia Bangert GASOLINE-No. 8 "A" cou-
imately 60 guests were present. fill the vacancy left by the reslg- and lola Moore. d
The color scheme was red and nation of Miss Donna Linkswiler, Mr, and Mrs. Lester Jonas, Mr. pons no goo after November 21.1
silver, red being the bride's fav- Pvt. James Bales returned to and Mrs. Lawrence Jonas, of No. 9 "A" coupon good begin- I
orite color. A three tier wed- Fort Ord, Monday after spending O'Neill, and the Wm. Jonas fam- I
ding cake graced the serving a few days with his parents, Mr.llIy of Burwell were Sunday din- '~~~~~~~~=~~~~
table. Two large ships served as and Mrs. Henry Bales, and other ner guests at the ranch home of -
centerpieces. The ships repre- relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gaug-
sented "smooth sailing" for the The first edition of the spot- baugh.
recently married couple. Minla- light, Burwell's school paper, was 1>4r. and Mrs. Harley Owens
ture ships served as favors. distributed to students Wednes- arrived in Burwell Wednesday

Raymond Wright is a measles day afternoon. Betty June Dodd to visit relatives and friends.
victim at the present time, and was editor-in-chief of the first After spending a 13 day furlough
will be forced to miss some edition. The paper was held up with home folks he Will. report
school. several weeks due to the short- back to Camp Cooke, Calif.

Mrs. Grant Dewey was surprls- age of paper. Roy Cassidy, of Allen, S. D., is
ed on her birp1d<;ly Sun~ay, :Wh~n Cpl. Wallace W. Mitchell, visit~ng in the otto and Sam i

! tl1e E, G.. Hls~r s, C. E, Hrser s, Chambers, attached to a photo- ~assrdy homes at the present I
George Dewey sand R. E. Leach g rap hie reconnaissance and tune.
family assembled at the Frank I mapping group at a U. S. army Mrs. Ar~ Butts departed Mo.n
Dewey home to help Mrs. Dewey air base, somewhere in England, day morning by bus for Calif
celebrate. has Been awarded the army's ornla where she wlll spend the

Turkey Day, the Longhorns good conduct medal for "ex- winter,
will meet the Sargent Bulldogs emplary behavior efficiency and Mrs, Frank Black recently re-,
on tl,le Burwell gridiron. Bargent fidelity." Cpl. Mitchell is well turned from Rochester, Minn.,
is bringing a strong team, head- known around this vicinity. where her son, Don, underwent
ed by a 175 lQ. back and a heavy Miss Berdina otto and brother surgery.
line. Sargent has enjoyed a Art of North Loup wete Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Jonas,
very successful season and is guests at the cou~1try home of of O'Neill, and Mr. and Mrs. Les
determined to defeat Burwell as Mr. and Mrs. Anton Schne!der ter Jonas and fani!ly were Sun
badly as they were defeated last and family. . day evening guests of Mr. and
year by the Longhorns.. The junior class has chosen Mrs. Wm. Jonas.

Sgt. Robert Henderson, sta- "Aunt Minnie from Minnesota" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black re-
tioned at the Lincoln Army Air as their class play. Try-outs for ceived word that their son, Leo
Base, was a week end visitor at the character parts were held nard has recently been promoted
the Spencer Horner horne. Monday evening in the junior from P~c., to Corporal. He ~s sta-

Mrs. Hannah Quinn spent the home room. tioned III Camp Haan, Cah!.
past week in Ord visiting rela- The Pete Kochanowski family Mrs. Joe Hoppes, Mrs. Dale
tives and friends. She returned had as Sunday guests in their Horner and Mrs. Harvey qreseth
to Burwell Friday evening. home the John Galka family. of Seattle, Wash., Lyle HeItz and

Mrs. Tillie Kennedy and Miss Mrs. Thomas Banks, nee Miss fam!ly, were V{ednesday guests
Lula Walker were Sunday din- Marie Furst, was honored guest at the T. E. Hertz home.
ner guests in the home of Marie Nov. 16 at a shower held at the Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dqnner and
Nelson. They also visited in the apartment of Miss Lavelle and son spent Sunday WIth Mrs. j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Floyd Johnson farm home. Miss Wenzel. The senior com- Donner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. r

A birthday dinner and family mercia! students had charge of Wm. Udell.
reunion was held Sunday at the all prelrminary plans. Mrs. Bar.lks Mr. and Mrs; Robert Hoppes
Loren Butterfield home in honor was presented. a cofIee sen:ll1g Spe!lt Sunday III the ho!ne of
of Sterling Smith, Those present set. by the commercial guls, therr son., Wrllard and wrfe, of
were Mrs. Quinn, Mary Louise whl!e ~he women fa~ulty m~m- Hask.~ll Creek.
Treptow, Franc!s Smith, Mr, and ber,:; plesented her WIth a lo,el~ MIl>. J?hn Je~lsen !s very III
Mrs. Kenneth Dittmar and fam- blanket. A lovely lunch wal> ~t the present ~une. She is be
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith served. .. lllg car<;,d for III her home by
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs, Seward Mr. and ~rs. BIll ~ll1ney, Mr. her .~auoh~er.
Holloway and sons, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs., Ch,arles Kmney, 1>4r. Mr:s. Haney Greset,h of seattle,
Carrol Treptow and sons, all of ~nd Mrs. Ed Con.es, all of Mar~rn, Wash., spent the. 'Week e,nd. at
Burwell, Mrs. Ida Miller, Will S. D., have mo,ed to Bur\\ell, the home of her srster, Mr:s. Dale
Treptow F. W. Haught.and Don- where they will reside on farms Horner.
n!e of Ord Mr. and Mrs. Albert southeast of Burwell. ----------
Treptow, Evelyn and Calvin of Mrs. Glen Cain is in receipt of
Sargent. The afternoon was a letter received from her dau
spent in visiting and looking at ghter, lola, of Riverside, Cali!.,
the lovely gifts which Mr. and stating that she is enjoying Cal
Mrs. Nolan Smith have received. ifornia very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield of Mr. and Mrs. John Mars are
Ericson visited Monday in the the parents of a daughter, born
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ab Sunday at the Herman nursing
Wilson and family. home.

Thursday, November 25

'Something to Shout About'

Feed Wheat, pel' bushel. , $1.15
Bran, pel' bag , , $2.10
Swift's .Mineral, pel' bag , .. $3.15

I Wayne Pig & Sow Meal . , ' $3.35
iI Wayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag .. , $1.25
i! Onlal' Cattle Pellets, pel' bag .. , $3.00
:, l\Toney Savel' Egg Mash .. , $3.15

..----------......,;._---__.....,J.J ,--------~, \: ;;



Ord, Nebraska

November 25, 1943

NOLL SEED CO.

Nov.

Cobs
We 'are shelling some

popcorn at the Seed House
and have some popcorn
cobs for sale. Priced at
$4.00 per ton at the Seed
House or we deliver in town
at $5.00 per ton. Order
early as they won't last
long.

lIog Feeds
Linsoy, Archers and Con

key's Hog Supplement. You
will find high protein feeds
very hard to get and we
believe that you should see
to it that your supply does
not get too low,

Laying Mash
We carry a large stock of

Laying Mash and other
Poultry F,eeds all the time.
Prices ate reasonable and
quality is high, Blue Tag
Laying Mash, $2.80; Y-O
Laying Mash, $3,10 per bag;
Egg Balancer 26%, $3,55;
Poultry Concentrate 32%,
$3.65.

Pop Corn
We are buying bot h

South American and Dwarf
Hulless Pop Corn at very
attractive prices. If you
have popcorn to sell see us
and let us make you an
offer.

"It Pays to DUY from Noll"

Cattle Proteins
Here is a feed that is

really going to be hard to
get long before the winter
is over. A new directive
regarding Linseed Meal will
almost make it impossible
for some feed mariufactur
ers to continue to make
Cattle Feeds. This week we
tried to buy cattle feed
from three large manufac
turers and found it impos
sible to buy any for imme
diate shipment. Last fall
we bought a good many
carloads of Cattle Linsoy
and they have been sold
and it will be hard to keep
a stock of cattle feed.

nlng November 22. All "B" and
"0" coupons good for two gal
lons each.
TIRE INSPECTIONS-

(1) "A" book holders, every 6
months, deadline March 31, 1944.

(2) "B" book holders, every 4
months, deadline OCtober 31.

(3) "O" book holders, every 3
months, deadline November 30.

(4) "TT" book holders, ~very 6
months or 5,000 miles.

FUEL OIL-New coupons,
Period 1, valid now, each one-'
unlt coupon worth 10 gallons
and each five-unIt coupon
worth 50 gallons until January
4, 1944. Coupons with encircled
figures are worth that 'figure in
gallons and valid anytime up to
Septemper 30, 1944.

STOVE RATIONING -Con-
sumers must now have Purchase
Certificate Form R-901 to buy
rationed heating and cooking
stoves. Quotas are small. Pur
chMe of unratloned used stoves
Is urged.

USED OIL BURNING HEAT
ING STOVES-Persons contem
plating buying used 011 burnIng
heating stoves should consult
Ration Board before doing so
as they may be Inelegible to se
cure fuel 011 or kerosene for op
eration of the stove.

Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

•

Ord, Nebr.

Wincharger
Batteries

Delco Exide
and

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,

'140 FEEDER PIGS and SHOATS
Also 15 wet sows and several good breeding boars.

6 GOOD WORK HORSES

In the miscellaneous department we will sell 50
year old Leghorn hens, 25 year old White Rock hens,
a 10 inch International burl' grinder with elevator, in
A-1 condition, and many other articles.

Be Sure and Read TllTll This Newspaper This
Week and Next Week to Get All the Farm Sale Of
ferings Listed.

I

Most all classes of stock were 25c higher and in
some spots were 50c higher in our sale last Saturday,
due to a re-established confidence in future markets
and it looks like the trend may continue. 1<'of'this
week we will offer:

125 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
Including bucket calves, several sucking calves,

mixed yearlings, feeder steers, several good heifers,
several fat cows, 2 bologna bulls and 3 good breeding
bulls.

Ord Livestock Market

Cwrunins & Burdick, Auctioneers

A better set of batteries
cuts down running expense
and save motors. COld
weather Is tough on old
batteries. Let us renew
them and tune up the old
Delco before winter.

2 very good used DeLaval
cream separators

Briggs-Stratton motor
Mayiag gas motor
Several lengths Hammer

Mill and grinder belts
Nearly new cash register
Small feed grinder
Air compressor and tank'
C Melody saxaphone
B flat Conn cornet.

Auble Motors

Tender Steaks
Long, slow cooking makes pot

roasts and steaks tender. Pork
steaks and chops are already ten.
del', but braising brings out their
delicious flavor and decreases the
amount of shrinkage.

u. S. U1ghway Equlprnenj
Highway equipment on the road

at the start of the war totaled about
27,000,000 private cars, 4,500,000
trucks and some 51,000 buses, not
Including 93,000 school buses.

NOTICE
We will want to buy

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
Guineas again NEXT
WEEK.

We are always in the
market for an unlimited
volume of CHICKENS
lnd EGGS. .

Have a 500 lb. used
Separator that does a
good job of' sepal'ating
and you can buy it for
$20.00 cash. Also have
several new crearh sep
arators, 750 lb. capacity,
easy running.

SELL YOUR PRODUCE
TO

Ord Cooperative
Creamery

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGin
nis were called to Grand Island
to meet their son Capt. Ken
neth MCGinnis who arrived late
Monday nIght with his wife and
four month old son Jimmie. They
have a week to spend in Ord.
He Is now at Camp Hader, N.
M" near Phoenix.

/

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord Hetail Stores
I

to Close Thanl{sgiving Day

NOTICE!

RET.t\.IL COMMITTEE
ORD CHAMBER O~' COMMERCE

Burwell News

All retail stores of Ord, Nebraska
will be closed throughout Thursday,
Novenlber 25 - 'l'hanksgiving Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas en
tertained at dinner Thursday
evening, Miss Dorothy Jane
DWlcan, Miss Lenora Van, and
Harold Malicky.

Pete Mar of Fremont was a
Sunday guest in the Bum Phll
lipps home.

Mrs. Archie Campbell and sis
ter, Eula Phillipps, accompanied
Pete Mar to Fremont, where
they will spend Thanksgiving in
the George Campbell home.

Richard Johnson arrived home
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv
ing with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johnson. Richard
Is a freshman at the University
of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darrah are
in Hastings for a few days con
sulting Dr. Foote pertaining to
Mr. Darrah's eye trouble. During
their absence Mrs. Darrah's
mother, Mrs. Meuret, is caring
for the children.

GUy Becker arrived .Sunday
from an army camp at Topeka,
Kas., but returned to camp Mon
day as he only had been granted
a three day pass. .

Pfc. Lou Ciemny of Camp
White, Ore./ Is spending a 15 day
furlough with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charley Ciemny, and
friends.

Miss Cleo Hart left Monday
for Butte, Mont. Her mother,
Mrs. Wm. Hart, accompanled her
as far as Grand Island.

Members employed in the dif
ferent offices located in the old
school building held a farewell
luncheon Friday in honor of
Miss Lenora Van and Lester
Jonas, who will soon leave for
employment in other localities.
Lester Jonas will report Monday
at North Platte, where he has
employment with the Office of
Defense Transportation.

Mrs. John Schere returned on
Saturday from Chicago, where
she, as a delegate from Burwelllattended the General Grand
Chapter convention.

The R. Sperling home proved
the center of community activ
ity Tuesday evening, when Mrs.
Sperling and Mrs. Stanton en
tertained in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Banks. Approx
imately 60 guests were present.
The color scheme was red and
silver, red being the bride's fav
orite color. A three tier wed
ding cake graced the serving
table. Two large ships served as
centerpieces. The ships repre
sented "smooth sailing" for the
recently married couple. Minla
ture ships served as favors.

Raymond Wright is a measles
victim at the present time, and
will be forced to miss some
school.

Mrs. Grant Dewey was surpris
ed on her birthday Sunday, when

, the E. G. Hiser's, C. E. Hiser's,
George Dewey's and R. E. Leach
family assembled at the Frank
Dewey home to help Mrs. Dewey
celebrate.

Turkey Day, the Longhorns
will meet the Sargent Bulldogs
on the Burwell gridiron. Sarghit
Is bringing a strong team, head
ed by a 175 ll). back and a heavy
line. Sargent has enjoyed a
very successful season and 1s
determined to defeat Burwell as
badly as they were defeated last
year by the Longhorns..

:Sgt. Robert Henderson, sta
tioned at the Lincoln Army Air
Base, was a week end visitor at
the Spencer Horner home.

Mrs. Hannah Quinn spent the
past week in Ord visiting rela
tives and friends. She returned
to Burwell Friday evening.

Mrs. Tillie Kennedy and Miss
Lula Walker were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Marie
Nelson. They also visited in the
Floyd Johnson farm home.

A birthday dinner and family
reunion was held Sunday at the
Loren Butterfield home in honor
of Sterling Smith, Those present
were Mrs. Quinn, Mary Louise
Treptow, Francis Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dittmar and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Smith
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Seward
Holloway and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol Treptow and sons, all of
Burwell, Mrs. Ida Miller, Will
Treptow, F. W. Haught_and Don
nIe of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Treptow, Evelyn and Calvin of
Sargent. The afternoon was
spent in visiting and looking at
the lovely gifts which Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Smith have received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bodyfield of
Ericson Visited Monday in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Ab
Wilson and family.

Yt'( Cu!tf/1!
MORE RECKLESS!

.•• IN HIS FIRst
ROMANTIC RO~ I

Ord School Notes

Elevator

ArmIstice day was very quIetly
celebrated at the grade school
in Ord, with a joInt convocation
of all the rooms In the assem
bly room. A number of songs,
one or more by each grade, and
a short recital of the story of
armistice day comprised the
program.

Mis.$ Marlon Elsner was .ab
sent frojn her third grade room
on Thursday, goIng to Loup City
that day to attend the funeral
of her graI1dfather. Mrs. Smets
taught in substitution for Miss
Elsner. '

Four youngsters entered the
Ord schools Monday morning,
members of the Krlewald famlly.
Three of them wlll be in classes
at the high school building, and
the youngest girl In the sixth
grade.

More than $48 worth of war
stamps were sold at the grade
school last week, the fourth
grade retaIning the banner with
top sales of $24.35. This is the
first time the same grade has
earned the banner two conse
cutive weeks.

PHONE 95

1DURBiN ,"cOlli;]
lucri to Hold'
~f .,'dlt··

l
! ~ CHARLES WINNINGERI EVELYN ANKERS GUS SCHILLINGI NELLA WALKER LUDWIG STOSSEL '

" N.""" ~ ..... ~. , ......, ....:.... .. ....'.. ... ..... y..... ...~~!.,..~,,,~~h;~ il

DEANNA Sing), " .
"!legin the Beguine", "Say a Play'r
(ortheBoys Over There", "Kashmir!

Song·,"Seguidilla".

CARLOAD Ol\IAR PHODUCfS

l 'J _ • '.~ ~ • ..JM __, • "'M ". • r ,}... ~.. • _ ;:,' :!r, '.

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Farmers

Tuesday - Wednesday, Nov. 30,- Dee. 1

JJReveille With Beverly"
with William Wright and Dick Purcell

March of Time - Headliner, Yours Truly

Carload on track Friday
Hit Pays to Feed the Best"

Wayne Egg Mash - Calf Meal - Pig & Sow Meal - 26~b

Poultry Supplement - Dairy F~ed - Hog Supplement

i

on track Friday-Bran, Shorts, Cattle, Hog and Poul
try feeds.

Wayne· Feeds

Feed Wheat, pel' bushel .. , . , .... , .$1.15
Bran, pel' bag. , , , , .. , .. , , , , , . , .. ,$2.10
Swift's :Minel'al, pel' bag . , .. , . , , . ,$3,15
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal , , " ..' .. , ,$3.35
Wayne Calf Meal, 25lb, bag, , , . , , .$1.25
Gmar Cattle Pellets, pel' bag. . , .$3.00
:Money Savel' Egg Mash .,.,. . .. $3.15

Speaking of Animals -: Women in Sports

~,-",~",-~,,~-------~,~

PAGE EIGHT

STRAYED-From my place, a
steer weighing 600 los. or more.
,Finder please notify John Ul
rich. 32-2tp,

LOST-A black kid glove with
fur top, in or near Safeway
~tore, Monday. Finder will get
reward if returned to Mrs.
Margaret Wentworth. 35-ltp

FOR SALE-40 acres, most of It
irrigated, close in, small

improvements. Half sectIon,
well improved, half pasture,
good farm land. $5500. Good
5-room resIdence in good con
location. $1250.00. E. S. Mur
ray. 35-2tc·

-"'>, Don Ameche, Janet Blair. Jack Oakie t, if"
1\Iatineestarting at 3:00 P. 1\1. - Evening show at 7:30 P. 1\1. .

~"~---"--",,,,------,~,,---,,--,,., ,

Sunday and Monday, November 28 - 29

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ander
sen, Mrs. John Andersen and
Mrs. Hans Andersen went to
Lincoln Thursday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Frank Ander
sen's mother, Mrs. Hardin. The
Ord people returned Friday.

-Use QuIz want ad." for quick
results.

Thursday, November 25

'Something to Shout About'

1
· Robert Alloway, of the navy,, 1returned to Farragut, Ida" last' '. " ' Thursday after spending a few

ORDT·HEATRE days' leave with his parents andIrlends. .

•• W_r_it_t_el_~_b_y_M_iss Betty Dodd ill ~~at\;~yp::~~~An&~l~~ CI~\~~~~
/ Ed, returned home from Idaho

The Longhorn football team the past week. The family ex
played with all regulars on the pects John, now stationed in
firing line for the first time HawaiJ, horne within a few days.
since the opening game of the After spending a few days
season and defeated the strong with relatives and friends, Eldon
Arcadia team by a score of 14 Garska returned by bus to. his
to0.' army camp.

Miss Betty Jean Parmenter Carlyle Jone~ returned to his
has resigned her position as an h?l.n~ in Wyommg Monda¥ aft~r
assistant nurse in the Miller VISItIng for several days WIth hIS
hospital. She expects to enter Imother, Mrs. JO~les, and brother, l'irst lise of Mahogany
the Cadet Nurses Corps about and other relatives and friends. There exists today preserved in
January 1. Until that date she Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mauch were the cathedral at Ciudad Trujillo, for
will remain at home with her Norfolk business visitors the past merly Santo Domingo, a rough hewn
parents. week. During their absence I mahogany cross inscribed: "This is

Mrs. Ida Miller came to Bur- from the Gamble store MISS Dor-l the first sign planted in the center of
well Saturday evening on the othy Maxfield took charge. this field to mark the beginning of
bus. While here in Burwell she Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson this magnificent temple in the year
will visit in the home of her sis- spent Sunday with their infant 1514." That inscription is our earll
ter, Mrs. L. A. Butterfield. daughter at the Miller hospitali est record of the use of mahogany.

Mrs. Alice Dodd, Mrs. Alyce where she Is undergoing medica
Brenneman, Joan, Mrs. Francis treatment. . -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Dodd, Barbara and Bobby were Robert Alloway gave.a brief Kosmata and dau nter Ann and
all-day busi}l~ss vlsitors in Ord. talk b ~;dlfleStdhay mlormlng to

f
Misses Elizabeth gand Barbara

Mrs. Dodd VISited in the home of mem ers 0 e sen or c ass, 0 L k t t dId t
Mrs R C Ball which he was a member prior to lues wen 0 Gr~n. Is aI: 0
. Miss' Mah~J.· mathematics his enlistment in t).1e U. S. navy. enjoy a 'I'hanksgivlng dmne,r

instructor in the Burwell school, Robert .gave a bnef summ~ry ~.iheKhom\of Mr. and Mr::;.
resigned her position as a facul- pertaining to the navy routine 1 e osma a.
ty member, and departed Wed- of work. 1-----'------ .nesday for her home in Colum- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 1
bus. Mrs. Thurber of Burwell and Iamlly, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. The Ord Quiz.
has been- secured to fill the :p.a~IIels and family were Sunday PI'ICE & }'A'l'ION
vacancy. ' visitors in the John Campbell .\- ~ \-

Mrs. Wm. Carpenter returned Ihome. GUIDE
home Thursday evening by bus Miss Dorothy Maxfield return-
from Sedro Woolley Wash ed to Omaha Monday where she • 1
where she had enjoyed a two will be employed at the North- SUGAR-Sugar Sta p N 29
months' visit in the home of her rOPM-J;:mes bakery

l·l, th d on last page of new ~r R~£ion
son Derald and ·family and rs, K. K. Ku s mo er an B k 4 d f n d f
other relatives residing on the sister from Kansas, returned to 00 thgOO I 0Jr ive p01u5n 1s9404
west coast their homes Monday morning on sugar roug 1 anuary, .

F. A. Kellogg and ott Taylor the bus. PRO?~S~E~ " FOO~,~Green
were assisting at the J W Kel- Pfc. Bill Richardson returned stamps A Band. C from
logg home Saturday, at Zvhlch ~o Camp White, Ore., ~fter hav- War Ration Book 4 WIll be good
time they roofed a chicken ing spent a few days furlough toMDEeAceTmsbeArN20. FA S-
house. with his aunt and uncle, Mr, " "" J?, " "T ,~rown

Mrs. John Lowery, a resident and Mrs. Don Richardson. stamps G H J an~ "K ex-
of Emmett, has been visiting the Alfred Derner, of B.utte, at- p~re" on December 4. L "ex~
past few days in the Ed Mes- tended the Elmer Wnght farm. pires on January 1, 1944. M
senger home. sale. Mr D.erner purchased the becomes good November 28.

Elmer SUder, manager of the farm and Will be moving here in SHOES-Two ration stamps
Loup Valley Cooperative Cannery about two weeks. Mr. Derner Is are good for the purchase of
announced the recent sale of a brother of Mrs. Wm. JOnas. shoes for an Indefinite period;
1000 cases of tomatoes to a The members of the Domestic Stamp No. 18 in War Ration
Grand Island firm. At the pres- Science club entertained the Book 1 and Aeroplane stamp No.
ent time these cans are being members of the Women's club 1 in War Ration Book 3 Only
labeled and trucked out. at a tea, Nov. 10, at the library stamps attached to ration books

Mrs. Alyce Brenneman will basemeI:t. Mrs. Kovanda gave 3;n will be accepted by dealers.
take over the duties of manager Interesting book review. Those in LOOSE STAMPS ARE NOT
of the Bell Telephone company charge of the tea were Mrs. Carl GooDI
the first of December. She will Grunkemeyer, Amelia Bangert GASOLINE-No 8 "A" cou-
fill the vacancy left by the resig- and lola Moore. pons no good afte~ November 21 I
nation of Miss Donna Llnkswiler, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jonas, Mr. No 9 "A" coupon good begin~

Pvt. James Bales returned to and Mrs. Lawrence Jonas, of . J

Fort Ord, Monday after spending O'NelI1, and the Wm. Jonas fam- J

a few days with his parents, Mr.lily of Burwell were Sunday din- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Mrs ..Henry Bales, and otherIner guests at the ranch home of I' -

relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gaug-
The first edition of the spot- baugh,

light, Burwell's school paper was Mr. and Mrs. Harley Owens
distributed to students Wednes- arrived in Burwell Wednesday
day afternoon. Betty June Dodd to visit relatives and friends,
was editor-in-chief of the first After spending a 13 day furlough
edition. The paper was held up with home folks he will. report
several weeks due to the short- back to Camp Cooke, Calif.
age of paper. Roy Cassidy, of Allen, S. D" Is

Cpl. Wallace W. Mitchell, visit~ng in the otto and sam;
Chambers, attached to a photo- ~assldy homes at the present I
g rap hIe reconnaissance andItlme.
mapping group at a U. S. army Mrs. Ar~ Butts departed Mop
air base, somewhere in England, day monung by bus for Calif
has Been awarded the army's ornla where she will spend the
good conduct medal for "ex- winter.
emplary behavior, efficiency and Mrs. Frank Black recently. re
fidelity." Cpl. Mitchell is well turned from Rochester, MU111,
known around this vicinity. where her son, Don, underwent

Miss Berdina otto and brother surgery.
Art of North Loup, were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jonas,
guests at the country home of of O'Neill, and Mr.,and Mrs. Les
Mr. and Mrs. Anton SChneIder ter Jonas and famlly were Sun
and family. day evening guests of Mr. and

The junior class has chosen Mrs, Wm. Jonas.
"Aunt Minnie from Minnesota," Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black re
as their class play. Try-outs for ceived word that their son, Leo
the character parts were held nard has recently been promoted
Monday evening in the junIor from Pfc" to Corporal. He Is sta-
home room. tioned in Camp Haan, Calif.

The Pete Kochanowski family Mrs. Joe Hoppes, Mrs. Dale
had as Sunday guests in their Horner and Mrs. Harvey Greseth
home the John Galka family. of Seattle, Wash" Lyle Heitz and

Mrs. Thomas Banks, nee Miss family, were Wednesday guests
Marie Furst, was honored guest at the T. E. Heitz home.
Nov. 16 at a sho\ver held at the Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donner and
apartment of Miss Lavelle and son spent Sunday with Mrs. j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Miss Wenzel. The senior com- Donner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. r
mercial students had charge of Wm. Udell.
all preliminary plans. Mrs. Banks Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoppes
was presented a cofIee serving spent Sunday in the home of
set by the commercIal girls, their son, Willard ~nd wife, of
while the women faculty mem- Haskell Creek.
bel'S presented her with a lovely Mrs, John Jensen Is very 1Il
blanket. A lovely lunch was at the present time. She is be
served. ing cared for in her home by

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinney, Mr. her daughter.
and Mrs. Charles Kinney, Mr, Mrs. Harvey Greseth of seattle,
and Mrs. Ed Cones, all of Martin, Wash., spent the week end at
S. D., have moved to Burwell, the home of her sister, Mrs. Dale
where they will reside on farms Horner.
southeast of Burwell. ----------

Mrs. Glen Cain is in receipt of
a letter received from her dau
ghter, lola, of Riverside, Calif,
stating that she Is enjoying Cal
ifornia very much.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mars are
the parents of a daughter, born
Sunday at the Herman nursing
home.

.._-----------------....",,-------~,~-;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;============~


